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An Aa for the Uniformity Of Common Prayer, and Service in the Churcb; 
and AdminijJration of the Sacraments. 

PR I M 0 ELl Z A BET H lE. 

W HER E at the death of our late Sove
reign Lord king Edward the Sixth, there 

remained one uniform Order of Common Service 
and Prayer, and of the Adminiftration of Sacra
ments, Rites, and Ceremonies in the Church of 
Englmtd, which was fet forth in one Book, inti
tuled, 'I'he Book of Common Prayer, and Admil1i-
firtltion of Sacraments, mId other Rites in the Church 
of England, Authorized by Aer of Parliament, 
holden in the fifth and fixth years of our faid late 
Sovereign Lord King Ed'Wflt'd rhe Sixth, inritu
led, An Att for the Uniformity of Common Pra.,\'cr, 
and AdminijJratioll of the Sacra111mls; The which 1 

was repealed, and taken u\vay by ,Act of Parlia- 11 

ment, in the firft Year of the ReIgn of our late 1 
Sovereign Lady ~leen Mary, to the great decay 
of the due honour of God, and difcomfort to the 
Profeifors of the Truth of Chrift's Religion. I I, 

Be it therefore enaered by the A uthority of this , 
prefen~ Parliament, That ~he (aid ?tatute of Re
peal, and ever? thing therein contam.ed, only C?~
cerning the (aId Book, a~d the SerVIce, ~dmlm
firation of Sacraments, Rites and Ceremonies con
tained or appointed in or by. the fa id Book, ilia]) be 
void and of none effeCt, from and after the Feaft 

of the Nativity of St. John Baptiji next coming: 
and that the faid Book with the Order of Servict', 
and of the Adminiftration of Sacraments, Rites 
and Ceremonies, with the alterations and addi
tions therein added and appointed by this Statute, 
{hall ftand, and be, from and after the laid Ftaft 
of the Nativity of St. John Baptiji, in full force 
and effeer, according to (he tenor and dfect of 
this Statute: Any thing in the forefaid Statute of 
Repeal to the contrary notwithftanding. 

And further be it Enaered by the ~leen's 
Highnefs, with (he a{fellt of the Lords and Com
mons, in this prefcnt Parliament affcmbkd, and 
by the A tlthority of the lame, That all and 
fingular Minlfiers in' any Catht:dral, or PariOl 
Church, or other place within this Realm of 
El1gland, Wales, and the Marches of the fame, or 
other the ~Ieen's Dominions, (\1<\11 from and 
after the Feaft of the Nativity of St. John Btlplijl 
next coming, be bounden to fay and ule the 1\ lat
tins, Evenfong, Celebration of the bard's Sup
per, and Adminifiration of each of the Sacra
ments, and all their common and open Prayer, 
in fuch order and form as is mentioned in the faid : 
Book, fo Authorized by Parliament in. the (aid 
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An Aft Jor the Uniformity of Publick Pra!ers. . 
fifth and fixth Years of the Reign of King E4- victed; That then the Perfo~ fo offen~Jng, ~nd 
'1.t:ard the Sixth ~ with one alteration, or addition convicted the third time, (hall be. deprived, tpft 
?f certain LclTons to be ufed on every Sunday laflo,. of a~l his. Spiritual P~omo~\O~s, and al~o 
10 the Year, and the Form ot the Litany altered {hall fllff~r tmpnfonment dUring hIS lIfe ... And .If 
:md correCted, and two Sentcnces only added in the Perfon that lhaJt offend, and be convla~d m 
the delivery of the Sacrament to the Communi- form aforefaid, concerning any of th~ ~remtffes, 
canes, and none other, or olher~e, And that if {hall not be beneficed nor have any SplTltual Pro-
any manner of Parfon, Vicar, or orher whatfoever motion, that then the fame Perfon fo offending 
Minifter, that ought or !hould fing or fay Com- and conviCt, !hall for the firfr offence f~ff\!r ~mp~i-
mon Prayer mentioned in the faid Book, or mi- funment during one whole Year next after hIS fal~ 
nifter the Sacramenrs, from and aftcr the . feafr ConviCtion, without Bail or Mainprife. And If 
of the Nativity of St, John Baplift next coming, any fuch Perron, not having any fpiricual Promo-
refufe to ufe the faid Common Prayer, or to mi- tion, after his firfr ConviCtion Ihall eftfoons offend 
Ilifl:er the Sacraments in fuch Cathedral or Pari!h- . in any thing concerning the Premieres, and {hall 
Church, or other places as he fho\lld life to mi- in form aforefaid be lhereof lawfully convicted, 
nifl:er the fame, in fuch order and form, as they that then the fame Perfon !hall for his fecond Of-
be mentioned, and fet forth in the faid Book; or fence fuffer imprifonment during his Life. 
Jhall wilfully, or obftinately ftanding in the fame, And it is Ordained and EnaCted by the Au
ufe any othet Rite, Ceremony, Order, Form, or chority aforefaid, That if any Palan or Perfons 
Manner of celebrating of the Lord's Supper whack)ever, afta the faid Fc::afr of the Nativity of 
openly or privily, or Mattins, Evenfong, Admini- St, John Baptift nex coming, {hall in any Enter-
ftration of the Sacraments, or other opc:n Prayers, ludes, Plays, Songs, Rhimes, or by other op.en 
than is mentionc:d and fet forth in the faid Book, Words, dcclllre or fpcak any thing in the dero-
[open Prayer in and throughout this AfI, is meant gation, depraving, or defpiling of the fame Book, 
Ibllt Prayer which i; for other; to (ome unto or bear, or of any thing therein contained, or any part 
either in Common Chttrde; or PrivatI Chapels, or thereof: or !hall by open faCt, deed, or by open 
Ora/orie.s, commollly called the Service of the Church] threatening~, compel or caufe, or otherwife pro
or Ihall preach, declare or fpeak any thing in tht: cure or maintain any Parfon, Vicar, or other Mi-
derogation, or depraving of the faid Book, or any nifrer in any Cathc:dral or PariOl-Church, or in 
thing therein contained, or of any part ther~of, Chapel. or in any other place, to fing or fay any 
and Olall be thereof lawfully convicted, accordIng common or open Pr:lyc:r, or to minifl:er any Sac ra-
lO the laws of this Realm, by verdict of twtlve ment otherwifc, or in any other manner and form 
m~n, ?r by his own confemon, or by the no~ori- than is ment!oned in the faid Book; or that by 
ous eVlden~e o~ the fact, !hall.lofe and forfeIt to any of the fald means !hall unlawflllly interrupt, 
the C?Eeen s J-I,ghnefs, her HeIrs and ?lIcc~~ors, or lee any Parfon, Vicar, or otht'r Minifter, in 
for hiS firft Offc:nce, th.e profit o~ all hIS S.plrttu,al any Cathedral or Pari!h-Church, Chapel, or any 
Benefices, or Promotions, c,omlOg ?r. ar:fing 10 other place, to .fi?g or fay common and open 
one whole Year ne~t after. IllS Convl~lOn: And Prayer,. or to mtnlfl:er the Sacramen~s, or any of 
alfo that the Perfon fo convICted, !hall tor the fame them, 10 fuch manner and form, as IS mentioned 
Offence fuf!"er Impri.fonment. by .the fpace ?f fix in. the f.,id Book; that then every fuch Perfon, 
Months, without BaIlor .Matnpnfe. And If any b~lng thereof lawfully conviCted, in form above-
fuch, Perfon, onc~ convICt of any, Offence c~n- fald, !hall for.feit to the ~leen our Soverc:ign 
(crOlng the PremIeres, !hall after hIS firfr convlc- Lady, her HeIrs and SlIccefiors, for the firfr Of-
tion eftfoons offend, and be thereof in form afore- fence an hundred marks. And if any Perfon or 
{diu lawfully convict; Tkat then the fame Per- Perfons, being once conviCt of any fuch Offence 

_ fon !hJIl for his fl'cond offence fuffer Imprifon- eflfoons offend againfr any of the laft recited ol 
mtnt by the [pace of one whole Year, and alfo fences, and {hall in form aforefaid be thereof law-
{hall therefore be deprived, ipJo laBo, of all his fully convict; that the fame Pc-rfon fo offendi'na 
Spiritual Promotions, and. That it (hall be lawful and conviCt, lh:lll for the fecond Offence forfei~ 
to all Parrons, or Donors of all and finglllar the [0 the ~een our Sovereign Lady, her Heirs and • 
bme Spiritual Promotions, or of any ot them to Succeerors four hundred Marks. And if any 
J)refent or collate [0 the fame, as though, the Per- Pe!'fon, af[~r he in form aforefaid lhalJ have been 
Jon or Perfons fo offending· were dead, And that tWice c?nvlCt of any offence concerning any of the 
if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, after he Ola)) be laft reCIted offences, Olall offend the third time 
twice con',iCted in form .afore/aid, f.hall .offend a- and be thereof in form aforefaid lawfUlly convifr: 
gainfr any of the PrenlllTes the .tlmd time, and that then. eve~y Perfon [0 offending and conviCt> 
!hall be thereof in form aforefilld lawflllly con- thall for hlS thlrd offence, forftit to Our Sovereign 

Lady 



An Aa for the Uniformity of Pu/;/ick Prayers •. 
Lady the ~leen, all his Goods and Chattles and ' for their Authority in this behalf, be it further 
!hall fuffer lmprifonment during his Life. 'And Enacted by th.e Authority aforefaid, That all and 
If any Perfon or Per[ons, that for his firfr offence fin~111ar the fald A.rchbif!10ps, Bifhops, and other 
concerning the premiffes, OlalI be convict in form their O~cers exercding Ecclefiafl:ical Jurifdiction, 
aforefaid., do n~t pay ~he Sum to be paid by vir- as well In place exempt as not exempt within 
tue of hiS convlctlOn, In fuch manner and form their Diocefts, !hall have full Power anl Autho-
as the fame ought to be paid, within fix vVeek~ rity by this Act, to reform, correct and punifh 
next after ~is Conviction; That then every Per- by Cenftlres of the Church, all and fingular Per-
fon fo conViCt, and fo not paying the fame, {hall fims which fuaJl offend within any of their J urif-
for the fame fidl: offence, infread of the faid Sum diCtions, or Diocefes, after the faid Feafi: of the 
fuffer Imprifonment by the fpace of fix Months: Nativity of St. John Boptifl next comin£[, againft 
without Bailor Mainprife. And if any Perion or this Act and Statute; any other Law: Statute, 
Perfons, ~hat for his fecon~ o~ence concerning Privilrge, Liberty or Provifion heretofore made, 
the Premlffes, 01all be convict III form aforefaid, had or luffered to the contrary notwithftanding. 
do not pay the faid Sum to be paid by virtue of And it is Ordained and Enacted by the Au-
his Conviction and this Eftatute, in fllch manner thority aforefaid, That all and every J lIfl:ice of 
and form as the fame ought to be paid, within fix Oyer and Determiner, or J ufiice of Allize, fuaU 
Weeks next after his fa id Ii:conci Conviction; That bve full Power and Authority in every of their 
then every Perfon fo convicted, and not paying open and general SdIions, to enquire, hear and 
the filme, {hall for the fame fecond Offence, in- determine all and all manner of Offt:nces, that !hall 
ftead of the f.1id Slim, fuffc:-r Imprifonll1ent dur- be commirced or done contrary to any Article 
ing twelve Months, without Bailor Mainprife. contained in this prefent Act, wirhin the limits of 
And that from and after the faid Feaft of the N a- the Commiffion to them diret.l:ed, and to make 
tivity of St. John Baptifl next coming, all and Procefs for the execllCion of the fame, as they may. 
every Perlon and PerIons inhabiting within this do againft any Perfon being indicted before them 
Realm, or any other the ~It"en's Majdty's Do- of Trefpafs, or lawfully convicted thereof. 
minions, !hall diligently and faithfully, having no Provided alwaYl>. and be it Enacted by the Au-
lawful or reaIonable excufe to be abfent, endea- thority aforefaid, That all and every Archbifhop 
vour themfdves, to refort to their Pari!h·Chmch and Blfhop, fuall or may at all rime and times, at 
or Chapel accuftomed, or upon reafonable let his liberty and pleafure, join and affociate himfelf 
thereof, to fome ufLlal place, where Common by virtue of this Act, to the [aid J ufiices of Oyer 
Prayer, and (uch Service of God !hall be ufed in and Determiner, or to the faid J ufl:ices of Affize,. 
fLle h time of let upon every Sunday', and other at every of the laid open and general Semons to. 
days ordained and ufed to be kept as Holy-days, be holden in any place within his Diocefe, for and 
and then and there to abide orderly and foberly, to the enqlliry, hearing, and determining of the 
during the time of Common Prayer, Preaching, Offences aforelaid. 
or other Service of God there to be ufed, and Provided alfo, and be it Enacted by the Au-
miniftered; upon pain of Punifhment by the thority aforefa:d, That the Books concerninO' the 
Cenfures of the Church, and alfo upon pain that {aid Services, 01a11 at the Cofis ancl Charg~s of 
ever Perfon [0 offending, fhall forfeit for every the Parifhioners of every Parifu and Cathedral 
fuch OfFence, twelve Pence, to be levied by the Chl.lrch, be attained and gouen before the faid 
ChUich wardens of the Pari!h where fuch Offence Feaft of the Nativity of St John Baplifl next fol-
{hall be done, to the ufe of the Poor of the fame lowing; and that all fuch Pari!hes and Cathedral 
Pari!h, of the Goods, Land~ and Tenements of Churches, or other places, where the faid Books 
fuch Offender, by way of Dlftrefs. !ball be attained and gotten before the faid Feafr 

And for the due execution hereof, the ~leen's of the Nativity of St. John Baplift, !hall with ill' 
moft excellent Majefty, .the Lords Te~poral, an~ three Weeks next after the faid Books fo attained. 
all the Commons ill thiS prefent Parliament at.; and gotten, ufe the faid Service,. and p\:lt the fame 
fembled do in GOG'S name earnefHy reqllire and in ufe according to this ACt~ 
charO'e ~Il the Archbifhops, BiOlOPS, and other And be! it further Enacted by the Authority 
Ordi:taries, that thty fhall endeavour themfelves aforefaid, That no Perfon or Per(ons. fuall be at 
to the uttermoft of their know ledges, that the due any time hereafter impeached, or otherwife mo-
and true execution hereof may be had throughout leficd of, or for any the Offences above mentioned,. 
their Diocefes and Charges, as they will anf\~er hereafter to be committed, or done contrary t() 
before God, for fuch evils and plagues whereWith this Act, unlefs he or they fo offending, be there- + 

Almighty God may jufily puniOl his people for of indicted at the next general SeCTions, to be 
neglecting this good and wholcfome law. And holden be[ure any fllCh Jufiices of Oyer and 

Determine:: ~ 
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An Aa for t1Je Uniformity 01 Publick Prayers. 
l)etermin-cr, or J ufiices ,of Affize, next after any Provided always, and be it Enatlied, Thac' 
Otfe-nee committed or done ,contrary to the tenor whatfot.ver Perl<'ln 'offending in the Premifies, 
lof this Act. (ha)) for their otfences, 'firft receive pl1ni(hmenc of 

Provided always, and be it Ordained and En- the Ordinary, having a Teftimonial thereof un
acted by 'the Authoriry aforefaid, That all and fi,n- der the faid Ordinary's Sea), lhall not for the 
gular Lords of 'the 'Parliment, for the third Of- fame Offence eftfoons be convicted before the 
fence abo've mentioned, lhall be tried by th~ir J uftic~s: And likewife receiving for the laid Of-
Peers. fence, Puni(hmcnt firft by the J uftices, lhall not 

ProvideGl ,alro, and 'be it Ordained and Enacted for the fame Offence eftfoons receive PlInifhment 
by the Aurhority aforefaid, That the Mayor of of the Ordinary: any thing contained in this Aa: 
London, and all other Mayors, Bayl:ffs, and:ill to the contrary notwithfi"anding. 
-other Head-Officers of ;\11 and fingular Cities, Provided always, and be it Enacted, That fl1ch 

• Borol:lg,hs, and Towns-Corporate within this Ornaments of the Church and of the Minifters 
Realm, WaitS, and the Marches of the lame,'tO thereof, {hull be ,retained, and be ufed, as was 
the which Juftices .of Affize do not commonly in this Church of England, by Authority of Par
repair, Ihall have full Power and A uthority by liamt.nt, in the fecond Year of the Reign of 
:virtue of this Aa, to enquire, hear and determine King Ed'Word the Sixth, until other Order lhall 
the Offt:nces auovc::faid, and every of them, yearly be therein taken by the Authority of the ~een's 
within fifteen Days aftrr the Feaft of Eafltr and Majefty, with the Advice of her Commiffioners 
St. Michael the Archangel, in like manner and appointed and authorized under the Great Seal 
form as J uftices of Affize and Oyer and Deter- of England for Caufes Ecc1efiaftical, or of the 
miner may do. Mc:tropolitan of this Realm. And alfo, that if 
. Provided always, and be it Ordained and En. there Gull hOlppen any Contempt or Irreverence 
acted by the Authority aforefaid, That all and to be ufed in the Ceremonies or Rites of the 
fingular Archbifhops and Bifhops, and every of Church, by the mifufing of the Orders appointed 
their Chancellors, Commilfaries, Archdeacons, in this Book, the ~leen's Majc:fty may, by the 
and other Ordin:uies, having any peculiar Ecc1e- like advice of the laid Commiffioners or Metro
liaftical J urifdiaion, !hall have full Power and politan ordain and publifh fuch further Cere mo
Authority, by vircue of this Act, as well to en- nies or Rites as may be ,mofi" for the advancement 
quire in their Vifir:ltion, Synods, and elfewhere of God's Glory, the edifying of his Church, and 
within their jurifdiction, at any other time and the due reverence of Ch rift's holy Myfteries and 
place, to take Accufations and Informations of Sacraments. 
all an~ every the things above .m:ntioned.' ~one, An~ be it further Enacted by the Authority 
committed, or perpetrated, wlthtn the hnllts of afon:fald, That all Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, 
their Jurifdictiom, and Authority, and to puniOl wherein or whereby any other Service, Atimini
the fame. by Adm~niti.on, Excommunication, ftr.acion of Sa~raments, or Common Prayer, is li
Sequeftratton or Deprivation, and other Cc:nfures mtted, eftabltfhed, or fet forth to be ufed within 
and Procefs, in like form, as heretofore hath been this Realm, or any other the ~leen's Dominions 
ufed in like Cafes by the ~ec:nts Ecc1efialti- or Countries; !hall from henceforth be utterly 
ca! Laws. void and of none effect. 

An Aa for the Un,iformity of p,ublick Prayers~ ~md Adminiftratlon of ' 
Sacraments, and other ~lte.r ,!lld Ceremqnus: And for eJla,b1ijhmg the FOl:m oj Making, Or
daining, and Conficratmg Ei/hops, Prtejls, and Deacons 111 the Church qf England. 

XIV. CAR 0 L I H. 

WHereas in the firft Year of th: late ~een 
Elizabeth, there was one U mform Order 

of Common Service and Prayer, and of the Ad
miftrarion of Sacraments, Rites and Ceremo
nies of the Church of England (agreeable to the 
Word of God, and ufage of the Primitive Church) 
compiled by the Reverend Bifhops and Clergy, 
fet forth in one Book, inciculed, '['he Book of Com· . 
-mon Prayer and Adminijlratioll of Sacraments, ana 

9 

other Rifts and Cerenlol1iu;" the Church of Eng
land, and enjoined to be ufed by Act of ·Parlia
ment,. holden in the raid fjrft Year of the faid late 
~een, intitlll~d, A11 An for the U1zijormity of 
CommOlt Prayer, and Str'tlic~ ;11 the Church and 
Admil1i.ftratioll of Iht Sacrnmmts, very con;fort
able to all good people defirous to live in Chrifti
an Converfacion, and moft profitable to the Efture 
of this Realm, upon the which the Mercy, Fa- ' 

Your 
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vour a~d Bleffing ~f Almignty God is in no wife fame unto His Majdly i~ writing, in one BOOK,. 
fo readily and plentifully poured, as by Common intituled, 7'he Book of Common Pra)'er, and Admi-

. Prayer~~ due ufing of the Sa~raments, and often rdflration of the Sacraments, and other Riies and;' 
preachtng of the GoFpel,. wI,th devotion of the Ceremonies of the Churcb, according 10 the ufe of 
hearers.: And yet ,thIS, notwlthftanding a grrat the Church of England: together with the Plalterr 
numb~r of p~ople In divers 'parts of this Realm, or Pfalms of David, pointed as they are to be fung 
followtng their own fenfllahty, and living with- or faid in Churches; and the Form or Manner of' 
out kn~wled~e and d~~ fear of God, do wilfully Making, Ordaining and Cr;nfecr.ating of Bijhops,. 
an~ fchl[~natlcally abftam and refuft: to come to Priefls and Deacons: All which his Majefty hav-
their Panfil-Churches, and oth~r ,pub~ick places ing duly confidtrcd, hath fully appro\'cd and al-
where Common Prayer! Admtnlftratlon of the IO,wed the fame, and recommended to this pre-
Sacraments, and Preachtng of the Word of God fent Parliament that the faid Books of Commom 
is ufed upon :he Sundays, and other days ordain- Prayer, and of ~he Form of Ordination and Con-
ed ltnd appomted to be kept and oblerved as · fecration of Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons with, 
Holy-days: And whereas by the great and fcan- the Alterations and Additions, which have been, 
dalous negleCt of Minifters in ufing the faid Or- fo made and prefented to His Majdly by the faid: 
der or Liturgy fo fet forth and enjoined, as a· Convocations, be the Book, which !hall be ap.· 
~orefaid, ,greae mifchiefs and inconveniences, dur- pointed to be ufed by all that officiate in all Ca-
109 the time of the late unhappy troubles, have ehedral and Colleeiate Churches and Chapels, and 
arile,n and gr?wn; and ~any people. have been in all Chapds ofColkges and Halls in both t~lO 

. led lOto FaCtIOns and Schlfms, to the great decay U niverfities, ar.d the Colleges of Ea/on and Wm-
and Scan~al of the Reformed Religion of the : chejler, and in all Parifh Churches and ~~apels~ . 
Church ot England, and to the hazard of many . within the kingdom of England, Dominion of 
Souls: For prevention whereof in time to come, . Wales, and town of Berwick upon 7'weed, and by 
for fettling the peace of the Church, and for al- all that Make or Confecrate Bi!hops, Priefts or 
laying the prefene diflempers, which the indifpo. : Deacons, in any of the laid places, under fllCtt. 
fition of the time hath contracted, The King's : Sanctions and Penalties as the HOllfes of Parlia-
Majefty (according to his Declaration of the five ment fllall think fit: Now in regard that nothing· 
and twentieth of Oftober, 0 ne thoufand fix hun- condllceth more to the ftttling of the Peace 06 
dred and fixty) granted his Commiffion under the this Nation (which is defired of all good men): 
Great Seal of England, to feveral Bifil.OpS, and nor to the honour of our Religion, and the pro· 
other Divines, to review the Book of Common pagation thereof, than an \1niverfal agreement if\' 
Prayer, and to prepare fuch Alteration and Ad· the Publick Worfhip of Almighty God; and to-
ditions as they thought fit to offer: And after- ! the intent that every Perlon within this Realm" 
wards the Convocations of both the Provinces of may certainly know the rule, to which he is to.' 

, Canterbury and rork, being by His J\1ajefiy called conform in Pllblick Worfhip, and Adminiftra .. 
and affembled, (and now . fitt~ng) His Majefty tion of Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremo-
hath been pleafed to authorize and require the nies of the Church of England, and the manner 
Prefident of the faid Convocations, and other how, and by whom, Bi!hops, Priefts and Deacons, 
the Bifhops and Clergy of the fame, to review are, and ought to be Made, Ordained and Conl"t= ... · 
the faid Book of Common Prayer, and the Book crated; 
of ['he Form and Manner of the Making and Be it Enacted by the King's Moll: Excellent-
ConfecratinO' of Bifhops, Prit:fts and Deacons: , Majefty, by the advice, and with the confent .of· 
And thae at~er mature confideration, they !hould the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and of the' 
make fuch Additions and Alterations in the faid Commons in this prefent Parliament a{fembled~ . 
Books refpeCtively, as to them ~o~lld feem meet . and by the .A,uthorit,Y of the fame, That all ~nd 
and convenient; and fho111d exhibit and prefent finglllar Mlnlilers, In any Cathedral, CollegIate 
the fame to His Majefty in writing, for ~is fl1~ther or P~rifil,Churc,h o~ C.hap~l, or other place of ' 
allowance or Confirmation: Since wluch time', Pl1bltck Worfhlp Within thIS Realm of El1gland." 
upon full and mature deliberation, they the j~id . Dominion of Wales~ and Town of Ber'f.fJick u~on, 
Prefidenrs, Bifhops and Clergy of both Provln- 7'weed, !hall b,e bound to fay and ll,fe the Mornln~' 
ces have accordinrrlv reviewed the faid Books, . Prayer, EventnB Prayer, Celebration and Ad m 1-, 

and have made t~me Alterations which they . ni!l:ration, of both the Sacraments, ,and all other' 
think fit to be inferred to the t:tme; and fome the Pubhck, and C?mmo~ Praye~, 10 fuch order ' 
additional Prayers to the faid. Book of Common • and ~o~'m a~ IS m.enuoned In the fald ~o?k annexed 
Prayer, to be ufed upon proper and emergent . and JOined 10 thiS prefent Act, an~ I,ntltl~led, 7'M: 

r.rafiQns. and have, txhibittA. and. nrefented the ,Book. 01 COl1mlOn PraJ,er., . a.nd AdmmijJrallon. of tbl 
G ... ~. . '_ .. H . ~\ . &uraments,. 
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. An Aa for the Ul1ijor'?fJity of Publick Prayers. . . . 
Sacrammls, and o/ber Rites and Ceremonies of Jbl the perfon or perfons fo offendmg or neglecbng 
·Cburcb, (I{(ol'dil1g to tb,: UJc of Jbe Clmrch of Eng- were dead. ' _ 
land: ·Iogetbet 'I.uilb Ihe l'Jalw' 01' Plalms of David, And be it further Enatted by the AuthOrIty 
poil/led (IS tbt')' (Ire 10 be jrwg or laid ill Churches; and aforefaid, That every Perfon who fhall hereafter ~e 
the Form or J'lanner of iV1akil1g, Ordainillg, and COll· preCent~d or collated, or put into any EccIefia!b-
Jteratil1g of Bijbops, Pridfs (llld Deacons: And that cal Benefice or Promotion, within this Realm of 
the Morning and Evening Pravers therein con- England, and places aforefaid, fhall in the Church, 
tained, {hall upon every Lord's'-day, and upon all Chapel or place of Publick Worlhip, belonging 
other days and occafions, and at the times therein to his faid Benefice or Promotion, within two 
appointed, be openly and folcmnly read by all months next after that he 1hall be in the attual 
and every Minilter or Curat~, in every Church, po!fcmon of the raid Ecclefiallical Benefice or Pro-
Chapel, or other place of Publick Worfi1ip within motion, upon fome Lord's day, openly, publickly 
this Realm of England, and pl:lI:es alord"aid. and folemnly, read the Morning and Evening 

4nd to the end that Uniformiry in rhe: Publick Prayers, appointed to be read by, and according 
Worfi1ip of God (which is fo much defired) may to the faid Book of Common Prayer at the times 
be fpeedily tfri:cted ; Be it further Enacted by the thercby appointed; and after fuch reading thereof, 
Amhority aforefaid, That every Parlun, Vicar, (hall openly and publickly, before the congrega-
or other Minifier whatfoever, who now hath, "nd tion there a!femblcd, declare his unfeigned a!fent 
enj~yeth any Eccldiafiical Benefice or Promo- and confent to the ufe of all things therein con-
tion, within this Realm of El1,~1tl11d, or places tained and pre[cribed, according to the form be-
~forefaid, !hall in thc Church, Chapel or place of fore appointed: And that all and every fueh per
Pllblick V\Tor!hip belonging to his faid Benefice fon, who !hall (without fome lawful Impediment 
or Promotion, upon fome Lord's Day before the. to be allowed and approved by the Ordinary of 
Feafi of St. Bar~ho'omew, which !hall be in the the place) neglett or refufe to do the fame within 
Year of ollr Lord God One t~oufand fix hundred the time. a!orefaid; (or in cafe of fl\~h Impedi-
fixty and twO, openly, pubhckly and foltmnly ment, wlthm one month af~er fuch ImpedIment 
read the Morning and Evening Prayer appointed removed) !hall, iplo fa80, be deprived of all his 
to be read by, and according to the faid Book of faid Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Promotions: And 
Common Prayer, at the times thereby appointed; that from thenceforth' it lhall and may be lawflll . 
and 3fte!' fuch reading thereof, {hall openly and to, and for all Patrons and Donors of all and fingu-
publickly, before the Congregation thne alfem- lar the faid Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Promoti-
bled, declare his unfeignt:d affent and confent ons, or any of them, according to their refpective 
to the Uli:: of all things in the faid B00k contained Rights and Titles, to Prefent or Collate co the 
and preCcribed, in thefe words and no other; fame, as though the Perfon or Perfons, fo offend

l A. B. Do hereby declare my unfeigned a!fent 
and con Cent to all and every thing contained 

and prefcribed in and by the Book inrituled, '1bc 
Book of Common Pra),er, alld Adminijlralioll of tbe 
Sacraments, filld olher Riles and Ceremo11ies of Ibe 
Church, according 10 I})( Ufo of Ibe Church of Eng
land: together wilb the Plalttr or Pla/ms of DaviJ, 
point cd (IS the), are 10 be IUllg or laid hI Cburches; 
and the Form or Ma1tner of i'v[akillg, Ordaining, and 
.Collfocraling of Bifhgps, Prie/ls, alld Deacons, 

And that all and every fuch Perron, who lhall 
(wichollt fome lawful lmpedimt'nt, to be allowed 
and approved of by the Ordinary of the place) 
neglect or n:fufe to do che fame within the time 
aforefaid, or (in caft: of fuch impediment) within 
one month aftcr fuch impediment removed, !hall, 
ipJo fa80, be deprived of all his Spiritual Promo
tions : And that from thenceforth it {hall be law
ful to and for all Patrons, and Donors of all and 
fingular the {aid SpiritllaJ Promotions, or of any 
of them, according co their rl'fpcttive Rjghts and 
Tides, to prefent or collate [0 the fame as tho\1gh 
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ing or negletting, were dead. 
And be it further Enacted by the Authority 

aforeCaid, That in all places, where the proper In
cumbent. of any Parfonage, or Vicarage, or Be
nefice WIth cure doth refide on his Living, and 
keep a C.urarc, the Incumbent himfelf in perfon 
(not h:tvtng fome lawful Impediment to be al
lowed by the Ordinary of the place) fhall once 
(at the lean:) in every month, openly and pub
ltckly read the, Common l'ra~ers and Service, in 
and by the fald Book prefcnbed; and (if there 
be occaGon) ~dminiller each of the Sacraments, 
and other Rlc~s of the Church, in the Parifh
Church or C~lapel of or belonging to the fame 
Parfonage, Vicarage, ~r Benefice, in fuch order 
man~er, and form, ~5 10, and by the faid Book is 
appotnted, upon patn to forfeit the fum of fi 
pounds to the ufe of the Poor of the Parifh five 

ffi '.n' or every 0 enc!:, upon COnVll-lIOn by confeffion 
t· f d' bl . , or proo 0 ,ewo ere . t e Wltnc!fes upon Gath, before 

(WO J llIlICC:S of the Peace of che COUnty Cit 0 

T?wn-Corp?rate where che offence !hall' be ~~m: 
mmed (which Oath the faid J uftices .are hereby 

Impowered 

.~_, · ... 4-=--..:. _ 
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"An Aa/or the U1tiformity of Pub/icll Prayers. 
impowe.re~ to adminifter) and in default of pay- ing, and by every publick Profeffor and Reader 
ment within ten days, to be levied by diftrefs and in either of the Univerfities, before the Vice., 
fale of the goods and .chattles of the offender, by Chancellor of the refpeetive Univerfiries fur the 
the Warrant of the [aid J ufi:ices, by the Church. time being, or his Deputy: A nd the faid beda~ 
wardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the raid Pa- ration or Acknowledgement !hall be fubfcribed 
rifh, ren.dering the furplllfage to the party. before the refpeetive Archbi!hop, Bifhop, or Or-. 

And It be further Enaaed by the Authority dinary of the Diocefe, by every other perfori 
aforefaid, That every Dean, Canon, and Preben- hereby enjoined to fubfcribe thefame; upon pain~ 
cdary of every Cathedral or Collegiate Church, that all and every of the perfons aforefaid, failing 
and all Maflers, and other Heads, Fellows, Chap- in (ucn fubfcripcion, fbali lofe and' forfeit fucn re.:. 
!ains, and Tutors of or in any College, Hall, fpeetive Deanry, Canonry, Prebend, Mafterfhip, 
Houfe of Learning, or Hofpital, and every pub. Head!hip, Fellow01ip, Profeffor's place, Reader's 
lick Frofeffor and Reader in either of the Uni- place, Parfonage, Vicarage, Eccldiaflical Dignity 
ve~fities, and "in every College elfewhere, and or Promotion, Curate's place, LeCture and Schoolt 
ev~ry Parfon, Vicar, Curate, Leeturer, and every and {hall be utterly difabkd~ and ipfo ioflo, de
other Perfon in holy Orders, al1d every Sch901- prived of the fame : And that every fuc.h refpec-
mafi:er keeping any pubJick or private School, tive Deanry, Canonry, Prebend, Mafledhip, Head. 
and every Perfon inftrueting or teaching any !hip, FellowOlip, Profeffor's place, Reader's place~ 
Youth in any Houfe or private Family, as a Tutor Parfonage, Vicarage, Ecclc:fiaftical Dignity or 
or School-mafi:er, who upon the fidl day of M(1-)" Promotion, Curate's place, Leeture and School, 
which Oull be in the Year of our Lord God One 01all be void, as if fuc~ perfen fo failing wer~ 
t,houfand fix hundred fixty-two, or at any time naturally dead. " . " " " _". 
thereafter fhall be Incumbent, or have poffeffion of And if any School:niafi:er, or other perfon~ In

~ny Deanry, Canonry, Prebend, Mafterfhip, Head- firueting or tea<;:hing Youth in any private Ho~fe 
fhip~ Fdlow!hip, Profeffor's place, or Reader's or Family, as a Tutor or School-malter, !hall m
place, Par[onage, Vicarage, or any other Eccle- ftruet or teach any Youth, as a Tutor or School
fiaftical Dignity or P.romotion, or of aiLy Curate's mafler, before Licence obtained from his refpec
place~ Lecture o"r School; or {hall inftruct or tive Archbilhop, Bilhop, or Ordinary of the Dio
teach any YOllth~ as Tutor or School-mafter, cere, according to the Laws and Statutes of this 
fball before' the Feafl·day of Saint Bartholomew, Rc-aIm, (for which he !hall pay"twelve-pence only) 
which {hall be in the Year of our Lord One Thou. and before fuch fllbfcription and acknowledgemen~ 
fand fix hundred fixey-two, or at or before his, made, as aforefaid: Then every fuch School~ 
or their refpeetive admimon, to be Incumbent, mafter, and other, inftrueting and teaching, as 
()r have poffeffion aforefaid, fllbfc~ibe t~~ Decla· aforefolid, fhallfor the firfl: offence fuffer three 
ration or acknowledgem~nt followmg,Jctltcet, Months Imprifonment without Bailor Main':' 

prile; and for every fecond, and other fuch of. " I A. B. Do declare, That it is not lawful upon fenee, fhall fuffa t~ee Months " Imprifonment 
" any pretence whaefoever to take arms, a- withuut Bailor Mainprile, and alfo forfeit to His 
" gainft the King; and t.hat I do abh~r that Majefty the Slim of five pounds. . 
" traicerOllS Pofition of taking Arms by hiS All· And after fuch fllbfcription made, every fucfi 
" thority againft his Perl.<>n, or againft th~fe that Parfon, Vicar, Curate and Lecturer, fhali pro. 
~, are commiffioned by him; and that I Will con~ clire a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the 
" form to the Liturgy of the Church of EllglclJ1d, refpeetive Archbilhop, Ui!hop, or Ordinary of the 
" as it is now by Law eftablilhe,d. And I.do ?e. Diocefe (who are hereby enjoined and required 
" clare, that I do hold there lies ~o obligation " upon demand to make and deliver the fame) and 
" upon me, or on ilny other perlon, from the fball publickly and openly read th~ fame, toge
" Oath commonly called The Solemn League and ther with the Declaration or Acknowledgement 
"C(jVe11a11t co endeavour any change, or altera- af<';refaid, upon .fume Lord's Day within three 
" tion of Government either in Church or State; Months then next following, in his Parifh.Church. 
" and thac the ,fame was in itfdf an unlawful where he is to officiate

1 
in the preftnce of the 

~t Oath, and impofed upon the SubjeCts ,of rI.lis Congregation there affl:!1,bled, in the time ?f 
" Realm againft the known Laws and LIberties Divine Service; upon pam that every perfon fall
" of this kingdom." " ing therein, fhall lofe fl~ch Parfon;\ge, Vica.rage~ 

Which faid Declaration and Acknowledgemen,t 01' Benefice, Curate's place, or LettLlrer's piace 
thall be fubfcribed by every of the faid Mafi:ers, refpeetive1y, and ~all be utterly difabled, an~, 
and other Heads, Fellows, Chaplains,. and Tutors ;pJo ja{lo, deprived of the fame; and that the f,lId 
gf or in any' <;ollege, Hall, or Hou1e of Learn· Par[on~ge. Vicarage. ~~ B~neficet Curates pIac; 
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An Act for the Uniformity of Publicll Prayer!. 
or LeCturer's place, (hall be void as if he was na
turally dead. 
. ,Provid('d always, That from and after the twen
ty-fifth Day of March, which (hall be in the Year 
of our Lord God One thoufand fix hundred eigh
ty-two, there {hall be omitted in the raid Decla
ration, or Acknowledgement fo to be fllbfcribed 
and read, thefe words following, [eiliut: . 

. cc AN D I do dt'c1are, That I do hold there 
" lies no Obligation upon me, or on any 
~, other perfon, from the Oath commonly called, 
" q'he Solem1s League and CO'VeI1f!1It to endeavour 
~c any change or alteration of Government eithcI: 
" in Church or State; and that the fame was in 
~(" itfelf an unlawful 04th, and impofed upon the 
~, SubjeCts of this Realm againft the known Laws 
" and Liberties of this Kingdom." 

So a$ none of the perfons aforefaid, !hall from 
thenceforth be at all obliged to fubfcribe or read 
that part of the faid Declaration or Acknowledge-:
memo 

Provided always, and be it EnaCted', That from 
and after the feaft of St. Barlb%mew, which 
Thall be in the Year of our Lord One thouf:md 
fix hundred fixty and twO, no Perfon, who no'w 
is Incumbent, and in polfeffion of any Parfonage, 
Vicarage or Bendice, and who is not already in 
holy Orders by Epifcopal Ordination, or fhall not 
before the faid Feaft-day of St. Barlhokme'lv be 
ordained Prieft or Deacon~ according to the Form 
of Epifcopal Ordination, !hall havt', hold,or enjoy 
the faid Parfonage, Vicarage, Benefice with Cure, 
or other Eccltfiaftical Promotion within this King
dom of England, or the Dominion of Wales, or 
Town of Berwick upon CJ"wud; but Ihall be uner
ly difabled, and> ipfo jnf/o., deprived of the fame; 
and all his Ecclefiafiical Promotions Ihall be void, 
as if he was naturally dead. 

And be it further EnaCted by the Authority 
aforefaid, That no Perfon whacfoever !hall thence
forth be capable to bt admitted to anr Parronage, 
Vicarage, Benefice, or other Ecclefiaftical Pro
motion or Dignity whatfoever, rior {hall prefllme 
to confecrate and adminifter the holy Sacrament 
of [he Lord's Supper, before fuch lime as he Ihall 
be ordained Prieft, according to the form and 
manner in and by the raid Book prefcribed, unlefs 
ne have formerly been made PriC!ft by Epifcopal 
Ordination, upon pain [0 forfeit for every Offc.nce 
the fum of one hundred pounds; one mOIety 
thereof to the King's Majefty, the other moiety 
thereof to. be'equally divided between the Poor 
of the Pari(h where the offence 1hall be com
mitted, and [uch perfon or perfons as {hall fue 
for the fame by ACtion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or 
,Information, in any of, his Majefty's COUrlS of 

Record, wherein no Elroign, Protection, or Wager 
of Law {hall be allowed, and to be difabled from 
taking, or beingadmitted Into the OrderofPrieft,by 
the fpaceof one whole Year then next following. 

Provided, That the Penalties in this ACt !hall 
not extend to the Foreigners or Aliens of the Fo
reign Reformed Churches allowed, Or to be al
lowed by the King's Majefty, his Heirs and Sue
ceifors in Englatld . 

Provided alw~ys, That no Title 'to confer, or 
prefent by Lapfe, {hall accrue by any avoidance 
or deprivation ipfo faOo by v.irtue of this Statute',. 
but after fix months after notice of fuch avoidance 
or deprivation given by the Ordinary to the Pa
tron, or fuch Sentence of deprivation openly and 
publickly read in the Pari!h·Church of rhe Be
nefice, Parfonage or Vicarage becoming void, or 
whereof the Incumbent {hall be deprived hy vir
tue of this ACt. 

And be it further EnaCted by the Authority 
aforef~id, That no Form. or Order of Common. 
Prayers, Adminiftration of Sacraments, Rites or . 
Ceremonies, Ihall be openly uftd in any Church~ 
Chapel, or other publick PI:!c::e, of, or in any Col
lege or Hall in either of the Univerfities, the 
Colleges of WejJmil1fler, WinchejJ~r, or En/on; or 
any of them, other than what is prefcribed, and 
appointed to be ufed in and by the faid Book;· 
and that the prefeot Governor, or Head of every 
College and Hall in the faid Univerfities, and' of 
the faid Colleges of WejJminfler, Win(hejler, and 
Ea/on, within one Month after the Feaft of Sr. 
Barlholomew, which 01a11 be in the year of our 
Lord One Thoufand fix hundred fixty and two ;. 
and every Governor or Head of any of the faid. 
Co}leges o~ I:ialls, hereafter to be eleCted or ap~ 
pOinted, Wlth10 one Month n~xt after his Elec
tion or CoUation, and Admiffion into the fame 
~over~ment or Head!hip, 1hall openly and pub
llckly 10 theCllllrch., Chapel, or other publick 
Place of the fame College or Hall, and in the 
prefence of the Fellows and Scholars of the fame~ 
or the greater part of them. then refident fub~ 
fcribe unto the Nine and thirty Articles ol Reli
gion, mentioned in the Stature made in the thir-
tt=enth year of the Reign of the late ~een Eli .. 
zabeth, and unto the raid Book~ and declare his 
unfeigned Arrent and Confent unto, and Appro-. 
bat ion of the faid Articles, and of the fame Book 
and to the ufe of all the Prayers, Rites, and C~ 
rcmonies, Forms and Orders in the faid Book 
prcfcribed and contained, according to the Form 
aforefaid; and that all fuch Governors, or Heads 
of the faid Col1eg~s or Halls, or any of them, 
as ar.e! 01' {hall bt: In holy Orders, !hall once (at 
leaft In every. quarter of the year not having a 
lawful Impedlment) openly and publickly read 

th~ 

• 
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· . An Aa for the U,ziflrmity of PUbliell Prayers. 
~e Morntng Pr.ayer, and Service. in and by the Forms and. Orders therein contained and prefcrib-
{aid Book appoInted ~o be. read In the Church, ed, accordmg to the Form before appointed iR 
Chapel, or other pubh.ck Place of the fame Col- this Act; and alfo {hall upon the firft Lecture-
lege or Hall; upon pam to lofe, and be fufpend- day of every Month afterwards, fo long as he 
ed o.f and from all the Benefits and Profits be- continues Letlurer, or Preacher there, at the place 
longmg to the fan~e Government or Head!hip, appointed for his faid LeCture or Sermon, before 
b~ the Space of SIX Months, by the Vifitor or his [aid LeCture or Sermon, openly, publickly, 
Vlfitors of the fame College or Hall; and if any and folemnly read the Common Prayers and Ser. 
Governor or Head o~ ~ny College or Hall, fuf- vice in and by the faid Book appointed to be read 
pended for not fubfcnbmg Unto the faid Articles for that time of the day, at which the faid Lec
and Book, or f?r not reading of the Morning ture or Sermon is to be preached, and after fuch 
Prayer and Service, as aforefaid, {hall not at, or Reading thereof, {hall openly and publickly, be.
before the end of fix Months oext after fuch Suf- fore the Congrer;ration there alfembled, declaro 
penfion, fubf~r.ibe Unto the faid Articles and Book, his unft::igned Arrent and Confent unto, and Ap-
and declare hiS ~onfent thereunto, as aforefaid, or probation of the faid Book, and to the ufe of all 
re~d the Mornmg Prayer and Service, as afore- the Prayers, Rites and Ceremonies, Forms and 
fald, then fllch Goverment or Headfhip {hall Orders, therein contained and prefcribed, accord .. 
be, ipfo fatlo, void. ing to the Form aforefaid; and that all and every 

Provided always, That it {ban and may be law- fuch Perfon or Perfons who {hall negle~ or re. 
ful to ufe the Morning and Evening Prayer, and all . fufe .to do the fame,. /hall from thenceforch be 
m.her Pray~rs and St::rvice prefcribed in and by the difabled to preach the faid, or any other LeCture 
fald Book, 10 the Chapels or other publick Places of or Sermon in the faid, or any other Church, Cha-
the refpective Colleges and Halls in both the Uni- pel or place of publick Wor{hip, until fuch time 
verfities, in the Colleges of Wejimil1.fter, Winchefler, as he and they {hall openly, publickly and folemn-
and Eaton, and in the Convocations of the Clergies 1y read the Common Prayers and Service appoint .. 
of either Province, in Latin; any thing in this Act cd by the [aid Book, and conform in all points to 
contained to the contrary notwithltanding. the things therein appointed and pn:fcribed, ac-

And be it further EnaCted by the Authority cording to the purport, true intent, and meaning 
aforefaid, That no Perfon ihall be, or be received of this ACt. 
as a Lecturer, or permitted, fuffered, or allowed Provided always, That if the faid Sermon or 
to preach as a Lecturer, or to preach, or read LeCture be to be preached or read in any Cathe-
any Sermon or LeCture in any Church, Chapel, dral or Collegiate Church or Chapel, it !hall be 
or other Place of publick Worfl1ip, within this fufficient for the faid LeCturer, openly at the time 
Realm of England, or the Dominion of Wales, and afortfaid, to declare his Alfent and Confent to all 
Town of Berwick upon ~'tt'eed, unlefs he be firO: things contained in the faid Book, according t() 
approved, and thereunto licenied by the Arch- the Form afor<:faid. 
bi{hop of the Province, or Bifl10p of the Diocefe, And be it further EnaCted by the Authority 
or (iri cafe the See be void) by the Guardian of aforefaid, That if any Pt:rfon, who is by this Act 
the Spiritualities, undt::r his Seal; and fball in the difablt::d to preach any Lectmc or Sermon, (hall 
prefence of the fame ~rchbifl1Op~ or Bifl:top, or dl\ri~g the time that he fball continue and remain 
Guardian, read the Nine and thIrty Articles of fo dJ .. bkd, preach any Sermon or Lecture; that 
Reliaion mentioned in tlJe Statute of the Thir-tht:n for ever), ruch olfc:nce, the Perfon and Perfons 
teencll year of the late ~\cen Elizabeth, with De- fo olf~nding fball fuffcr thre.e month~ Imprir~n-
c1aration of his unfeianed Affenc to the fame; ment 10 the Common Goal Without Bailor Mam-
and that every perfon bard perfons, who now is pri It-; and that al~y t~o J ultices of the Peac,e of 
or hereafter iha1J be lict::nfed aflio-ned, appointed, any County of thiS Ktngd~m and places afore-
or received as a Lecturer, 'to Preach upon any faid, and. the Mayor or other ch.iet". Magiftrate 
Day of the Week, in any Church, Chapel, or of any CI~Y or Town-Corporat.e wlthm the fame, 
place of Publick Worfhip within this Realm of upon Cert~ficate from the OrdlOary of the place 
England, or places aforefaid, the firft time he made to him or them o~ the offt:nce ,committed; 
preacheth (betore his Sermon) !hall openly, pub- . {ball and are hereby ~eqUlred to comflllt the perfon 
lickly, and folemnly read the Comn10n Prayers - or perfons !o offendmg, to the Goal of t.he fame 
and Service in and by the faid Book appointed : County? City or Town-Coq~orate accordmgly. 
to be read for that time of the day, and then and PrOVided. always, a~d be It further EnaCted by 
there publickly and openly declare his Alft::nr t~e Author.lt}' aforefald, That at all and eve~y 
unto, and Approbation of the [aid Book, an~ to time and times when any Sermon or LeCture, 1.5 

-the ufe of all the Prayers, ~ires and Cerempmes, to be preached, t~ ~omm~n Prayers and SerVl~ 
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--: ' . ~ . An Aa for "the Uniformity of Pttblicli Prayer!.. . 
. inl and by the raid Book appointed' to be read for of the Pari{bioners of every Panfh-Church and 
·that time of the day, {ball be! openly, publickly, Chapelry, Cathedral Church, College and Ha1Jy 

and folemniy read by fome Pridl: or Dcacon, in be attained and gott(n before the Feaft-day of Se. 
the Church, Chapel or Place of Publick Wor- Bartholome·w, in the Year of our Lord <:?ne ehou-
'{hip where the faid Sermon or Lecture is to be fand fix hundred fixe), Olnd tWO, upon pam of for-
im:ached, before fuch Sermon or Lecture be feiture of three pounds by the month., for fo long 
preached; and the Let1urer then to preach Olall time as they Oull then after be unprovided ·thereofy 

be pref'ent at the reading thereof. by every Parifh, or Cha.pelry, Cathedral. Church, 
. . ' Provided neverthelefs, That this Act 01311 not ColleO'e and Hall, makIng default therein . 
. " rxtend to the Univerfity-Churcht's in the Univer- Pr~vided always, and be it EnaB:ed by the Au. 

fities of this Realm, or either of them, when or thority aforefaid, That the Bifhops of Herifor1t 
. at fuch times as any Sermon or Lecture is preach - Se. David's, Ajaph, B(JIIg.or, and L(mda./f, and theIr 
' :en or read in the fame Churches, or any of them, Succdlors, {hall take tuch Order among them-

~ ~ for, Or as the publick Univerfity Sermon or Lec- fdves, for the fouls health of th~. Flocks com-
! . 'ture; out that the fame Sermons and Lectures mitted to their charge within WaItS, that the Book 

m:ty be preached or read in fuch fort and manner hereunto annexed be truly and exactly tranOatt'd 
" ':lS the fame have been heretofore preached or rtad ; into the Brilijh or Weljh tongue; and that the 
. this Act, or any thing herein contained to the fame fo trannated, and being by them, or any 

contrary thereof in any wife notwithnanding. three of them at the leaft, viewed, perufed and 
. ~ And ' be it further Enacted by thc Authority allowed, be imprinted to fuch number at leaft, fa 
aforefaid, That the fc::veral good Laws, ano Sta- that one of the f;lid Boaks fo tranOated and im-
·tutes of this Realm, which have been formerly printed, may be had for every Cathedral, Colle-
made, and are now in force for the Uniformity of giate and Parifh-Church, and Chapel of Eafe in 
Prayer and Adminiftration of [he Sacraments, the faid rtfpeCtive Diocefes and places in Wa/u, 
within this Re;llm of England, and places afore- where the T¥eljh is commonly fpoken or ufed, be
{aid, {hall ftand in full force and ftrength, to all fore the fid\: day of May, One thoufand fix hun
·intencs and purpofts whatfoever, for the eftablifh- dred fixty-five;' and that from and after the im
ing and confirming of the faid Book, intitl1led, printing and publifhing of the faid Book fo tran
!rbe Book of Common Prfl)'er, and Admil1ijJratioJl of flated, the whole Divine Service {hall be ufed and 
·the Sacraments, and other Rifts and Ceremonies of faid by the Minifiers and Curates throughout all 
the Church, accordi"g 10 the Ufo of the Church of Irales within the laid Dioceles where the W eljh 
England: together 'u..'ilh Ihe Pjaller or Pjalms of Tongue is commonly ufed, in the Britijh or I-Veljh' 
David, poil1ted as they are to be jung or jaid ill Tongut", in fueh manner and form as is prefcric
Churches; a/Id the Form or ManTur "f l\1akil1g, Or· ed according to the Book hereunto annexed to be 
tiainillg, al1d COlt/eeratj,lg of BiJhops, Prills and ured in the E11gliJb Tongue. dlfierinO' nothino in 
Deacol1s, here!n bdore mentioned to b: joined a~d any Or~er or Form from the faid E~glijh Bo~k ; 
'annexed to t.hls Act; and {hll~ b~ applied, praCtlf- for which Book fo trannated and imprinted, the 
(d, and put 10 ufe for the pundlllng of all offences ChUrl h-wardens of every of the raid Pariilies flla\! 
contrary to the faid Laws, with relation [0 the payout of the Pari{h-Money in their hanos for 
Book aforefaid, and no other. the ufe of the refpeCtive Churches, and be allowed 

Provided always, and be it further Enacted by the fame on their Account; and that the faid Hi-
the Authority aforefaid, T~at in all thOle Prayers, fllOpS and their fllccdfors, or any three of thenl . 
Litanies, and Collects, which do any way relate at the lean, 01all f~t and arpoint the Price for 
to tht: King, .~een, or Royal Pr?geny, t1~e Names which the faid Book Ola11 be lold: And one other 
he altered and changed from time ~o tlmc, an? Book of Common Prayer in the EngliJh Tongue, 
fitted co the prtfent occaCion, accordmg to the dl- fllall be bought and had in every Church tbroulTh. 
reftion ?f lawful J\.uthorit,Y. ?ut W(lle~, in which the ~ook of Common Prayer 

PrOVIded alfo, and be It Enacted by the Au- In Weljh IS to be had by force of this Act before 
thorityaforefaid, That a true Printed Copy of the the firlt day of 1\1ay, One thoufand fix ilundred 
[aid Book, inritulcd, 1" he Book of Common Prayer, fixey and four; and the fame Book to n::main in 
"nd Admil1iflrali"l1 of the Sacraments, and othtr Ritcs fuch convenient places. within the faid Churches 
Ilnd Ceremonies of the Church, according to the Ufo that fuch as underftand them may n:fort at ali 
of the Church of England: logrJher wilb Ihe Pja/ter convenient times to read and pemfe the fame 
-()r Pjnhns of David, poinlcd as they are 10 be jung ~nd alfo fuch as do not underftand the raid lan: 
IJ1' jnid ill Churchu; and the Form or Ma111rer of guage, may, by conferring both Toner lies toge-
Making, Ordail1ing, and COl1focrating of Bijhops, ther, . the fooner attain to the knowledge of the 
Friefls, a11d Deacolts, ihall at the cofts and chilrg.es El1g1ijh Tongue i any thing in this AB: to the 

contrary 



". . ' " ~n Aa for tlie U11iformlty of Publick. Prayers. 
c~ntrary notwl,thftandmg: and until printed Co- Prebend of Shipton within the Cathedral Church 
pies of the fald ~ook, fo to be trannate'd, may of Sarum united and annexed uneo the place of 
be !~ad and ,Provided, T,he Form of Common the fame ~ing's Profelfor for ' the time being, by 
P.rayer efta?l!fbed by Parliament, before the ma- · the late King James ~f bleffed memory, ~ 
kmg of this ACt, {hall be ufed as formerly in Provided always, That whereas the Six and 
fuch parts of Wales where ·the Englijh Tongue is · thirtieth Article of the Nine and thirty Articles 
not commonly underftood. . agreed upon by the Archbifbops and Bifhops of 
A~d to the end tha~ ~he true and perfeCt Copies bOth Provinces, and the whole; Ckrgy in the Con-

of this ACt, and the laid Book hereunto annexed, vocation holJen at London, in tht: Year of our 
maybe faftly ~ept, and pe~petllally.preferved, and Lord One thoufand five hundred fixty-two, for 
for the aV~ldIng of all dlfputes tor the time to the avoiding of diverfiries of Opinions, and for 
come;, Be It: therefore En~Cted by the Authority eftabliChing of confc:nt touching true Religion, is 
aforefald, ~hat the refpeCtIVe J?eans and ChaI;>te~s in thef~ words following, viz, 
of every Cat~edral or Collewate Chllrch within 'I"hat the Book of Conftcration of ArchbiJhops and 
England and Wales, {hall at their properCoil:s and Bijhops, and Ordaining of Prie.fts and Deacons, lately 
charges, before the twenty-fifth day of December, . fet forth in the time of King Edward the Sixth, and 
One thoufand fix hundred fixty-two, obtain un- Confirmed at the Jame lime by Authority of Par/ia-
der the Great Sea} of England, a true and perfeCt ment, doth contain all things nectjJary to Jueh Cpnfe-
printed Copy of this Aa, and of the faid Book eration and ordaining, 1leilher hath it any thing that 
annexed hereunto, to be by the faid Deans and of itfelf is Juperflitiotls and u11godly: and thereffire 
Chapters, and their Succeffors, kept and preferv- whofoever are ConJecrated or Ordered according to 
ed in fafety for ever, and to be alfo produced, the Riles of that Book finee the feeond Tear of the 
and {hewed forth in any COUrt of Record, as often aformamed King Edward unto this time, or hereof-
as they {hall be thereunto lawfully required; and ter /hall be COllfecrated or Ordered according to Ihe 
alfo there fhall be delivered true and perfeCt Co- Jame Riles; We decree all Jueh to be rightly, orderly~ 
pies of this Aa, and of the fame Book, into the and lawfully Confecrated alld Ordered; 
refpeCtive Courts at We.ftminfier, and ineo the It be EnaCted, and be it therefore EnaCted by 
Tower of London, to be kept and preferved for the Authority aforefaid, That all Sllbfcriptions 
ever 4lmong the Records of the faid Courts, and hereafter to be had or made UntO the faid Ar-
the Records of the Tower, to be alfo produced tides by any Deacon, Prieft, or Ecclefiaftical per-
and fbewed forth in any Court as need {hall re- fan, Of other perfon whatfoever, who by this ACt, 
quire; whith fa id Books, fa to be exemplified un- or any other Law now in force is required to fllb-
der the Great Seal of England, fhall be examined fcribe unto the faid Articles, fball be conftrued, 
by [uch perfons as the King's Majefty fhall ap- and t~ken to ex(oend~ and fbal~ boe applie? (for and 
point, under the Great Seal of Engla1ld, for that touching the fald SIX and thlrtlcth Article) unto 
purpofe, and {ball be compared with the original the Book containing tbe Form and Manner of 
Book hC'reunto annexed, and fhall have power to Making, Ordaining, and Confecrating of Bifhops, 
corn-Ct and amend in writing any Error co m- Pridls and Deacons, in this Aft mentioned, in 
mitted by the Printer in th: printin,g of the fame fuch fort and manner as the fameo did her~tofore 
Boo.k or of any thing thereIn coneatned, and !hall extend unto the Book fet forth In the time of 
certif~ in writing under their Hands and Seals, or King Edward the Sixth, rr.entioned in the faid 
the Hands and Srals of any three of them, at the Six and thirrieth Article; any thing in the raid 
end of the fame Book, that they have examined Articl~, or in any StatUte, ACt or Canon hereto-
and compared the faine Bool~, an~ find it to be a foore had ~r made~ to the contrary thereof in any 
true and perfeCt 'Copy; whIch fald Books, anti Wife no~wlthfl:andiOg. 
everyone of them fo exemplified under the Great PrOVided alfo, !,hat ~he Book of Common 
Seal of England, as aforefaid, null be deemed, Prayer, and, AumlOlftratlon 00f the Sacraments, 
taken, adjm!ged and expounded to be good and and other Rites and C~remon1es of the Church 
available in the Law, to all intents and purpofes of El1g/~n1, toget\heCr wI;h th~ Fo~~~and ~;'\~n~r 
whatfoever, and {hall be accountt'd as good Re- of Ordaining an( (>nle~r:ltIng I ops, ~I~ S 

. d tll'S Boo!' IOtfdf hereunto annexed; any and Deacons, heretofore In life, and refpecbvely 
cor s as I... " °fh cl b AA t- I) I' 'I f~' 11. _.1 L C fl: m to the contrary In any WIfe not- ellablJ e y l.l 0 ar lament In C le 1nl altu 

oawhll. or d' U 0 Eicrhch years of ~Ieen Elizabeth, !hall be Cl ill 
WJ[ aan 109. 0 d bfc I' h Cl I f E' l d Provided a1fo, That this ACt, or .any thing ufe~ an 0 ervec !n t e lurC 1 0 .' lIg an , 

' h' 0 d n 11 not be preilldicial or hurt- \lnrd the Feafl: of SalOt Bartholome'i.u. which {hall t erem contalOe , la J 'f d G dOl 0 d 
.ful unto the Ktng's Profdlor of Law, within be m the Year 0 our Lor 0 ne t lOulan 
the Univerfity of Oxford, for or concerning the fix hundred fixey and two. THE 
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T R E P R E F ACE. 

I ct bath bun lbt wi/dom of the Church of Eng
land, ever fince the firjl compiling of her Pltb
lick Liturgy, to keep the menn betwmt the two 

eXlreines, of too much jiijneJs in refltjing, mId "f loo 
much enfinefs in admitting any variation from it, 
For, as on the on8 fide common experience jheweth, 
.shot where a cbmlge hath been made of Ibings ad'Viftd
Jy eft dbliJhed (no evident necejJity Jo reqlliril1g) Jundry 
inconveniences have theTeupo1Z enftted; and thole 1110-

1ry times more and grtater than tbe evils, that were 
intended to be remedied by filch change: So '11 the other 
fide, the partiwla,. Fal'm of Divine worjbip, and the 
Rites and Ceremol1ies appOil1led to be ttjed tberein, be
ing thittgs in their (mm natt(re indiffermt, and alter
cble, and fa acknowledged; it is but reajonable, that 
upon weighty and important conjiderations, according 
to the variaus ('xigmcy of times and occafions, fuch 
changes and aiterations ./hould be made tberein, as to 
thoft that are in place of Authority jhould from time 
Jo time ftem either neceJ!ary or expedient. Accord
ingly we find that in the Reigns of ftveral Princes 
.f bleJfod memory fince the Reformation, the Church, 
SlpM jfljl and weighty C01zjideraliol1s her thereunto 
mO'Vi1Ig, hath yielded to make /itch altt1-aticns in fame 
pat-tieulars, as in their refpetlive times wt1-e thought 
.convenimt: Yet [0, as thal Ibe main Body and Eltn
tials of il (as well in Ihe chiefdl materials, as ill the 
frame and order Ihereof) have JWI co1ttinued Ihe Jame 
Jl»to this day', and do yet jland firm alld unjhaken, 
110twitbjianding all th.e vain al/empts and impeluous 
pffaults made agail¥/ it, by [uch men as are gi,vm to 
.change, and have alwtl)'S difcovered a greater rtgard 
to their own private fancifS and inltrefts, than to that 
July thty owe to the publicA:, 

By what undue means, and for what miJchitvous 
purpoJes the uft of the Lilurgy (tbough enjoimd by 
the Laws of Ihe Land, and th"ft Laws l1e'Ver yet ,'e
peaud) came, .Jurir.g the late unhappy cOlt/lIjiallS, to 
De dij(onti1uud, is loo well kn0'l1:11 to the world, an.d 
we are nol willing here 10 rtmember. Bul whm, Itp
()1t His Majefty'J happy Rejlauration, it ftemed prob
Able tbat nntollgjl other things, the ufo of the Liturgy 
';;Vould alfo rellml of c(Jllrft (the fame having 1uver been 
ltgally aboliJhed) ul1left fame tImely 111((1nS were uJed 
10 prevmt il, tboft men who Slllder the late uft/rped 
pown's had tlJade it a great pari of their bltjintjs to 
Tmder the people difaffetled thereunto, [a'Ul.. themJelves 
i1l point of reputatioll and interljl concerne# (unlifs . 
they would freely acJaJ(rJ)ledge themjelv(J to bave . 

._ erred, wbich [uch mm I1re very bardly trought ·Jo do) : 
with their utmofl eltdea-r:cttrs to hil1dtr Jhe refti- : 
tution tberel)f. In ~rdf1' Wht1-eullJo di'i.'ers Pamphlets : 
'lI)(re publijhed againjl the BOflk of Common Pray.er, : 
the old objettions 11tujlered up, wilh Ib£ addition of 
pm, new Ol1es, more than fornierly had bem 1Ilade, 
J(J make the 1Jumber f<.1Jell. III fine, greal imporlu- . 
INlIiljes u'tre ufed to His Sacred Majejly, Ihat the [aid 

I 

Book might be rtvifetl, and fucb Alurations therein, 
and Addili()11S thereunto made, as jhould be thougbt 
requijite for the eafe of wrdtr COl1Jciences: where;~n
to His Majefty, OtJI of his pir;us inclinalio1ls 10 gIVe 
fatiJfat?iM ([0 far (IS c~uld be reafal1ably eXp'etled) 
to all bis jubje&Js of what per[uafion [oever, dId gra
ciottj/y wlde/cend. 

In w}.·icb rroiew we have endeawured 10 obferue 
the like moderation, as we find to have been uftd ilz Jh~ . 
like caft in formtr times. /111d therefore of ,Ihe [UII
dry alterations propoftd tmlo us, we have re.;eBed all 
{uch as were either of dangerous confequence (as Je
crelly flriking at [ol1U eftablifhed DoBrine, or laudable 
PraBice of tbe Church of England, or indud of the. 
whole Catholick Church of Chrifl) or elfe of,no COl/Je
quence at ali, but utJerly frivolous a1td vain. Bul 
[uch alterations as were tendered to us (by what peT
[ol1S, under wbat pretmces, or to what purpoft faever 
tendered.) as ftemed to us in any degree re'1'tijile or 
expedient, we have willingly, and of O1<r OWll accord 
affinted unto: not enforced fa 10 do hy any jJrengtb of 
Argumml, convincing us of the neujJity of making 
Ihe faid /llteralions: r"'or we are fully per[uaded ill our 
judgments (and we here profeft il 10 the world) that 
the BOOK, as it flood before eflablifhed by Law, doth . 
not contain in it any thing contrary to the Word of 
God, or to Jound DoBrine, or 'which a godly 11WI may 
not wiJh a good ConJcience uft and [ubmit tlnto, or 
which is 1101 fairly defenfible (lgainjJ (lny thal }hall 
oppoft tbe [ame; if it jha/l be ai/owed [uch juji and 
favourablcconjlrutliOll as ill common equily otlght to 
be alltrflJed 10 all human Writings, cJpecially jllCb as 
are ftt forlh by Authority, and cvm to the very beft 
Iranj/ali01ts of the holy Scripture itJelf. . 

Our gmeral aim therefore il1 Ihis undertaking was, 
1101 10 gratify this or tbat party ilJ al1Y their tmreafor.
able demal1ds; but to do thaI, which to ottr beft U1l

derjialldings, we conceived mighl mofJ tend 10 the pre
[er'1:ation of Peace and Ul1ity.i~ the Church; the pro
curing of Revermce, mId exct/tllg of Piety find Devo- . 
tion illtht'publiclr. JVor/hip of God; and the Clttti.ng off 
OCCafi011 from tbem Ihat jetk occajion of cavil or qHar
rei agail1fllhe Liturgy of the Church . And as 10 the 
ftveral ,!,ariatio~s /,"om the form,er Book, whether by 
./lIUratlon, AddLltOIl, or o_berwiJe, it jhall[uffice 10 
give this ger.eral Account, Thai mojt of the Alt.e,.a~ 
tiOl1S 'Were made, either firJl, for the better direBicn 
of them Ihat are 10 officiate in any part of Divine 
SCrl.'ice; which is chiefly done in the Calendars alui 
J}-ttbricks: Or ftcondb', for the more proper eXfr1J. 
1nl flf Jo~ze words or phrafts of O/rcient u[age ill terms 
mere [uttable 10 tbe la11g.uagt of the preJmt times 
o1td the clearer e>.-plmltllion of [omc olber words and 
phrajes~ th~t were eit~er of doublfuljiglljfica/ion, or 
o/herwife ltable tf) tnif:onjlruBioll: Or thirdly, for 
a 1~ore perfcB re~dertng ~f fuch p~rtions of holy 
Strrp/tlre, . (J.J are mforted mlo the Dlurgy; which" 

in 

, 



. The Prefoce~ 
;11' flie Epij11e.r IJnd GoJpelJ eJpedally, and ill Jll1tdry the former; we aoflbf n6t but I~t reafon 0/ Ih, 
other places, ar~ now ordet'ed t~ be read according to change may eajily appear. 
tke laft rmnjlatlOn: and that It was .'ko1lght cOmJe- And havil1g thus endeavoured to difeharge ourlltt4 

ment~ Ihat Jome Prayers and rhmz~Jgl'u11Zgs, fitted to ties in this weighty Affair, as in the fight of God, 
eJpec~al occajions, fhotlld be added m.their due places; and 10 approve our jineerilytberein (fo far as lay i" 
partIcularly f~r thaje 01 Sea, togetber witb an. office. us) to the confeiences of all men; although we know i,. 
for. the Baptifn of [uch as are ~f riper years; impojJible (in [uch variety of apprehenjitms, humotersp
whtch, alt~ough not [0 necej[ary when the former Book and intercjls, as are in the world) to pleaje all; nor (11111 

WIZS comp'led~ ye~ hy the growth of Anabaplifm, expetl that men of fal1ious, peevi/h, and perverje [pi
through the '!centtou[nefs of the late times crept in rits fhould he [atisfi.ed with any thing that can h~ 
/llnongft TtS, 1S now beccme 1JecejJary, and may be al- . done in this kind by any other than themjelves; Tet 'Wt· 

WO)'S u~ful for the baptizing of Natives in our have good hope, that what is here preJented, and hath 
Plantallons, and others converted to the Faith. If bem by the C01t'lJocatioll of hoth ProvilTees with great 
alry man, 'Lt.·ho }hall dejire (I: 11I0re particular aC(OU11.t diligenct examined and approved, will be alfo welt ae
of the [tveral A1:erations in any part of the Liturgy, cepud and approved by all fober, peaaable, and trur, 
foall talee the pains 10 rompare. the prefent Book with conjcientious Sons of the Church of England. 

~ Concerning the Service of the Church. 
·T·HERE was. Irev~r any thing by the wit of 

man fo well devifed, or 10 rure eftablifhed, 
which in continuance of time, hath not been cor
rupt(!d: As, among other things, it may plain.Iy 
appear by the Common Prayers in· the Church, 
commonly called Divine Service. The firft origi
nal and ground whereof, jf any man would f~arch 
out by the ancient Fathers, he 1hall find that the 
fame was not ordained put of a' good pllrpofe, and 
for a great advancement of godlinefs. For they 

'£0. ordered the matter, that all the whole Bi bIe, 
for the greatefi part ·thereof) fhould be read over 
once every year; intending thereby, that t~e Cler
gy, and efpecally fuch as were Minifrers in the 
f:o'lareaation, n~ould' (by often reading, and me
dita~io; in God's word) be flirred l1p to godlincfs 
themfdves, and be more able to exhort others by 
w ho-Iefome Doctrine, and to confute them that 
were adverfaries to the Truth; and further, that 
the people (by daily h~ar-ing of. the holy Scripture 
read in the Church) might contmually profit more 
and mere in rhe knowledge of God, and be the 
more inflamed with the love of his true religion. 
. But thefe'many years pafi'ed, this godly and" de
tent order of the ancient Fathers har-h been fo 
altered broken, and negltCl:ed, by planting in 
t1'Acert;in Srories, and Legends, with multitude 
of Refponds, Verfes, vain Repetitions, Comme
morations and Synodals; thac commonly when 
any Book of the Bible was begun, after three or 
four Chapters ~ere. read om; all the re~ were 
llnread. And m thls fort the Book of Ifarah was 
beglJn ih Advent", and the Book of G"ellejis in Sep· 
IU/lgejima; but rhey were only begun, and never 
read through: After-like fort were other Books 
ef holyScripture-· l.lfed~ And moreover, wheread 
St. Paul wo.uld ha¥c fu:ch lang·unge fpok..en. to· r-he 

people in the Church, as they might underftand,. 
and have profit by hearing the fame; The Ser
vice in this Church of England thefe m~ny yea~ 
bath been read in Latin to the people, whidl they: 

. underftand not; fo that they have heard witIv 
their ears only, and their heart, fpirit and mind 
have not been edified thereby. And furthermore-r 
notwithfranding that the ancient Fathers have di~ 
vided the P[a/ms into feven Portions, whereof 
everyone was called a Noflttrn:' Now of late 
time a few of them have been daily faid, and the
reft utterly omitted. Moreover, the number and· 
hardnefs of the Rules called the Pie, and the ma
nifold changings of the Service, was the caufe". 
that to turn the Book only was fo hard and intri·· 
cate a matter, that many times there 'was more 
bufinefs to find out what 1hould be read, than to
read it when it was found out. 

Thefe- inconveniences therefore confidered,. 
here is fet forth fuch an Order whereby the fame 
1hall be redreffed. And fof. a readinefs in this
matter, here is drawn out a Calendar for thar 
purpofe, which is plain and eafy to be l.lnderftood ; . 
whtn:in (fo much as may be) the reading of holy 
Scripture is fa fct forth, that all things filall be' 
done in order, without breaking one piece frolll:
another. For this callfe be cut off Anthems,. 
Rcfponds, Invitatories, and luch like thing!> as 
did break the continual courIe of the reading 06 
the Scripture. 

Yet, becaufe there is no remedy, but that o"f· 
neceffity, there mllfi· be fome Rules; therefore 
certain Rules are here fet forth;; which, as they. 

. are few in number, fa they are plain and eafy to-
be underftood. So that here you have an Ordel'l 

• fnr Prayer, and for the reading of the holy Scrip,.· 
ture;. much agruable to the mind and purpo~~ . 
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of the old Fathers, and a great deal more profit- take any.thing, {hall alway refort ~o the Bllhop 
able and commodious than that which of late of the Dlocefe, who by hIs dlfcretlon fh:lll ~ake 
was ufed. It is more ;rofitable, becaufe here are order for the quieting and appealing of the fa~e; 
left om many things, whereof fome are untrue, fo that the Fam~ order be not c?ntrary ~o any thing 
fame uncertain, fome vain and fllperftitiollS; and contained In thIs Book. And If the Blfhop of the 
nothing is ordained to be read, but the very pure Diocefe be in doubt, t~en he may fend for the re-
Word of God, the holy Scripture, or that which folution to the Arc:hbIlhop. . . 
is ,agreeable to the fame; and that in fuch a Lan- " THOUGH It be appolO,ted, that an t,hmgs 
guage and Ordel' as is moft eafy and plain for" fhall be read and fung In the Church In t~e 
the underftanding both of the: Readers and Hear- " ElIgliJh Tongue, to th~ end that ~h~ congregatl~ 
ers. It is a1fo more commodious, both for the " on may be thereby edified; ye~ It IS not me~nt, 
fhortnefs thereof, and for the plainners of the "but that when men fay Morning and Evenmg 
Older, and for that the Rules be few and eafy. " Prayer privately, they may fay the fame in any 

And whereas heretofore there hath been great " lanO'uacre that they themfelves do underfrand.· 
~i.verlity in faying and linging in Churches with, " Anl all, Priefrs and D,eacons are to, fay daily 
In this Realm; fome following Salifollry Dft', " the MornIng and EvenIng Prayer either pn-. 
fome Hereford Ufe, and fome the Ufe of Bangor, " vately or openly, not being let by ficknefs, or 
fame of 1"ork, fome of Li1zcoln; now from hence- "fame other urgent caufe. 
forth all the whole Realm {hall have but one Dfe. "And the Curate that miniftereth In every 

And forafmuch as nothing can be fo plainly " Parifh· Chul'ch or ' Chapel, being at home, 
fet forth, but doubts may arife in the ule and ." and not being otherwife reafonably hindered, 
practice of the fame; to appeafe all fuch diver- "!hall fay the fame in the Parifh·Church or 
fity (if any arife) and for the refolution of all " Chapel where he miniftereth, and !hall caufe 
doubts, concerning the manner how to under- "a Bell to be tolled thereunto a ~onvenient time 
ftand, do, and execute the things contained in "before he begin, that the people may come to 
this Book; the parties that fo doubt, or diverOy "hear God's Word, and'to pray with him." 

1f Of Ceremonies, why fome be abolijhed, and fome. retained. 

OF fuch Ceremonies as be ufed in the Church, 
and have had their beginning by the infti

tUtion of man, fome at the firft were of godly in
tent and purpofe devifed, and yet at length turned 
to vanity and fllperfiition: fome entered into the 
Church by indifcreet Devotion, and fuch zeal as 
was without knowledge; and for becaufe they 
were winked at in the beginning, they grew daily 
to more and more Abu/es, which not only for 
their unprofitablenc:fs, but alfo becaufe they have 
much blinded the people, and obfcured the Glory 
of God, are worthy to be cut away, and clean 
rejected. Other there be, which although they 
have been devifed by man, yet it is thought good 
to retain them frill, as well for a decent Order 
in the Church, (for the which [hey were lirfr de
viftd) as bt:caufe t1H:y pertain to ed ification, 
whereunto all things done in the Church (as the 

'Apofrlc: te.acheth) ought to be ret"trl'ed. 
And although the keeping or omitting of a 

Ceremony, in itfelf conlidt:red, is but a fmall 
thing; yet the wilful and contemptuous trant:· 
greillon and breaking of a common Order and 
Difcipline, is no fmall offcnce before God, Lit 

.all/hings be done among )'OU, faith St. Paul, i1l a 
ftemly al1d due Or,fer: The appointment of whidl 
-Order p~f[aineth not to private men; therefore 

no man ought to take in hand, nor preCume to 
appoint or :llc~r any publick or common Order in 
Chrift's Church, (,Xl:~pt ·he be lawfully called and 
authorized thereunto. 

And whereas in this our time, the minds of. 
men are fo diverfe, that fome think it a great 
matter of Confcience to depart from a piece of 
the leafl of their Ceremonies, they be fo addiCted 
to their old clllloms; and again on the other fide, 
fame be fo new-fangled, that they would inno
vate all things, and fo defpife the old, that no .. 
thing can like them, but that is new: it was 
thought expfldient, nO,t fo ?lUch to have refpect 
how to pleafe, and fatlsfy either of thefe parties, 
as how to plea le God, and profit th~m both. And 
yet Id\: any man {hould be: offend~d, whom crood 
rcafon might farisf)" here be certain caul~soren ... 
dtrcd, why fome of the .accull.omed ceremonies be 
put away, and fome retained and kept ftili. 

Some are put away, becauk the crreat e'xcefs 
and multitude of them hath fo incre~td in . thefe 
latter days, thac the burden of them wa~ intole
rable; wht'reof St. AIJgujlille in his ·time com
plained, that they-were grown to fuch a number 
that the eO:a.te of Chriflian people was in worf~ 
cafe concernIng that matter, than were the Jews. 
And he cO\lnftlled that fuch yoke and burthen 

. . '. , " ihoulci 
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fuould be taken away, llS time would ferve quiet- Ceremonies convenient to be h d ' I". 1 'h ' ,'. I 

d' B h t Id S' .d ,/1 ' I a , lure y were 
lY'dto 'fohlt• h dU

; W athwo
C

l1 atn~ ugfUJ1·me lave the old may be well ufed; there they cannot rea. 
fat ,1 ea ' leen e eremOnIes 0 ate days fonably reprove the old only for th ' , h 
ufed among \.IS: whereunto the multitude ufed out bewraying of their Own folly eF,r a~, {iwlth - ,. 
. I' ' t b d ~ Th' . or In uc a 
In lIS~ t1me\Va~ not 0 e comp~re. IS our cafe they ought rather to have reverence unto 
excefhve multitude of CeremonIes Was f~ great, them for their Antiquity, if they will declare 
and many of them fo dark, that theydtd more themfelves to be more fiudious of Unity and 
con~o~nd and darken, than declare an? fet f~rc? Concord~ ~han of Innovations and New-fangle-
Chnft s.benefits 'tin to us .. And befides this, Chnfi: s nefs, which (as much as may be with true feuing 
Gofpel IS not a <?e~emonIa~ l~w, (as much of Mofes' forth of Chrifi's Religion) is always to be erchew~ 
Law was) but It . IS a Religion to ferve Go~, not ed. Furthermore, fuch {hall have no juft caufe 
in bondage of the figure or ihadow, but In the with the Ce(:emonie$ referved EO be offended. 
freedom of th~ Spirit,; being content only with For as thofe ?t taken away which were Uloft 
thofe CeremonIes, which do ferve to a decent Or- abufed, and did burden men's Confciences with-
der and godly Difcipline, and fuch as be apt to out any caufe; fa the other that remain are r~-
ftir up the dull mind of man to the remembrance tained for a Difcipline and Order which (upon 
of his duty to God, by fo~e notable ,and fpecial jull: Caufes) may be altered and' changed, and 
fignification, whereby ~e might be edified. ~ur. therefore are not to be efteemed equal with God's 
thermore, the moil: weighty caufe of the abohfu- Law. And moreover, they be ntither dark nor 
ment of certain Ceremonies was, That they were , dumb Ceremonies, but are fo fct forth, that every 
fo far abufed, partly by the fuperfritiol1s blindnefs man may underfiand what they do mean, and to 
of the rude and unlearned, partly by the unfa- what ufe they do ferve. So that it is net like that 
ttable avarice of fuch as fought morc their own they in time to come ihould be abufed as others 
lucre, than the Glory of God, that the abufes have been. And in thefe our doings we con-
could not well be taken away, the thing remain- I demn no other Nations, nor prefcribe any thing 
ing frill. but to our own people only: For we think it 

But now as concerning thofe Perfons which I convenient, that c::very Country fuould ufe fuch 
peradventure will be offended, for that fome of Ceremonies as they fuall think befi to the feuing 
the old Ceremonies are retained frill: If they forth of God's Honour and Glory, and to the 
confider that without fame Ceremonies: it is not reducing of the people: (0 a moft perfttt and godly 
poffible to keep any Order, or quiet Difcipline in living, without error and Sllperftition; and that 
the Church, they {hall eafily perceive juft caufe to . they fuould put away other rhings, which from 
reform their judgments. And if they thrnk much, time to time they perceive to be moft abufed, as 
that any of the old remain, and would ra~her have i~ men's Ord~nances it often chanceth diverily in 
all devifed anew: then fuch men granttng fame dIvers countnts. . ...;-_._--_._ . , ., 

~ 7'he Order how the PJa/ter is appointed ·10 be read. 

T HE Pf.'l1ter {hall be read through once every , lions, and is over-lohg to be read at one time; It is fo 
Month, as it is there apP?inted, both .for Morn- ordered, that, at onc. time {hall not be read above four or 

ing and Evening Prayer. But m Februor) It {hall be five of the [aid Portions. 
re:ld' only to the twenty-eighth or twenty-ninth day of And at the cnd of every Pfalm, Qnd o~ -every fuch par( 
'the month. of the I 19th Pfa}m, {hall be rep~ated thiS Hymn, 

And whereas Jafluary, March, May, JulJ, Atfgt!fl, Clor:~be to th,el,"tI)(r, . o,nd.to the, ~on: alld to the Holy Ch# : 
OE/obeT and December, have Onc .md thirty days apiece; As It 'l!-'flS 11l flu btgmllmg, IS flOW, alld roer )hall be t 
It is ordered that the fame Pfalms {hall be read the 1ail: 'World 'WIthout Cl/d. ) Amm. . .. 
Da r of the faid Months, which were read the day before: Note, that the 1 falter followeth the DlVlfion ?f th,e 
S )h t the Pfalter ma,F begin again the firil: day of the Hebrews, and the Tran~atlon o,f the Ere~t EI1ghlh Bl" 
,,~t ah ~ , I hIe fet forth and ufen m the tune of Ktng Hmry thcs 
.lv~ont next en1ulllg. P E' 'h I d E'd d th S' th And whereas the 119 Pfalm is divided into 22 or- Ig t 1, an 'lunr e IX •• 

. ~ 7'he Order bow the rejJ of the holy Scrip/fire is appointed 10 ,be read,' . 

T HE Old Tefiament is al?pointed for the firil:LelTons ' for ~he te~~~s~~~I~:bl~~:~lN~g ~~i;h'~~~n~o~i!~h~ C~~ 
at Morning and Evenmg Prayer; fo as the. moil: lePda~l~ ~nn the immove,bie ~rhcre there is a blank left 

l>art there~f will.be read over every year once, as m the i~ll~h'eCdlumn of Lenons: th;Proper Lelfons fo~ all which 
Calendar IS appomted. h i' d L f. d s are to be fOl.1nJ in the Table of Proper Leflons. 

The New Tefiament is ~ppotnted for , t e Iecon e - a~nd Note, That whenfoever Proper PCllms or I.~lfons 
fons at Morning and Evenmg Prayer, and flJa1,1 be read oihted' thell the Pfalms ann Ldlons of ordJllary 
over orderly every year thrice, befides the ,Er~les a~~ ~~~,:FePappoin;en in the Pfalter and <;:llentlar (if they QC 
'.Gofpels; except the Apocalypfe, out of wllJ~ t lere n d'/tereni:) {hall be emitted for that tllne. .' , 
. 'only certain proper Lenons appointed upon divers Fed s. J Note alfo; That" the Collea, Epi{He, and Go~el aI?-

And to know what Lelfons {hall he read eve7c ay, . ted for the Sunday: lhaIl fervc :1..11 the Wee .aft~r~ . 
. look for , the day of the Month in the Cale~a[l boll~;d .~:h~re it is not ill this Book otherwifc ordered. &r Pro er 

-lng, and there ye 01,,11 find the Chapters that U1a e r ~ 11 P 
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~ Proper LESSONS to be read at MORNING and EVENING PRAYER, 
on the Sundays, .and other Holy-days throughout the Year. 

~ LejJbns proper for Sundays. ~ LejJons proper for Holy-days. 
SUI/'X' .of I ~ Mal/itu. ~ EVtllfMg. ~ MattinJ. 1T Evt,,/ong. 

dVtfll, J II(,i3h J If.,iah 2. S. AndrM.lJ. Proverbs 1.0 ----..:. Proverbs u 
1. j-- 5 -1.4 5. 'Thof1ltu Ar,0ftle.- :3 --' 1.4-

-3 ,-1.S -1.6 Nalivt of Cbrijl. 
rf.,iah 9' to 'IItr. 8. rfaiah7.'II.l0. to'V·J7 · -4 ... J ellon ----30 --- 31. 

Sundays aJitr I 1. Lelfon - Luke 1.. to'lltr. JS ' Titus 3. 'V. 4-. to '11. 9' 
Cbl'ljlmaJ, I ,-37 -38 5. SIt/hm. 

1. ---+1 --+3 I Lelfon - Proverbs 1.8 - Ecdefiafles 4-
Sunda)1 aJler I :I. Lelfon - Atts 6. Vir. 8. and Aas 7. 'II1r. 30' to 

E/,'1 ball.J, I 1-+4- -46 5. Jobll. ch. 7. to 'IItr. 30. 'IIlr. SS, 
2. I-SI --51 I Lelfon - Ecclcliaftes 5 - EccJe/ialfes 6 
3 ,-SS --56 2. Lelfon - Revel:ll ions 1- Revelations :u 

-+ -57 --58 Innoanls Day. Jeremiah 31 tOV.IS. Wifdom 1 

5 --59 ---6+ Circu1llcifion. 
6 --65 -6' 1 Lelfon - Gene/is 17 Deuteron. 10. '11. J2, 

S t" tllag l'jil1la. Genelis I Genefis 2. :I. Lelfon - Romans: Coloffians :I. 

S~xagl'jlllla . --- 3 - 6 Epipba1l.J. . 
~"n'luagrjif1la. --- 9 to v. :1.0. ---u 1 Lelfon --- rfaiah 60 If.,iah 49 ' 
Ltnt.Slln.la)'. I --- 19 to v. 30. --- 1.1. 1 Lelfon --- Luke 3. to ''IItr. :1.3. John :I.. to'llIr. U. 

1. 

I==;~ --34 Convtrji,,, ifS. Paul. 
3 -+2. I Lellon --- Wililom 5 Wifdom 6 
4- --+3 --45 2. Lefion --- Ath ::.. to'lltr. :'2.. Ath %6 

---5 Exodus 1 Exodus 5 Purifiration Dj Yir.Mary. Wilaom 9 'Vilaom J:) 

6 S. Mal/bial. ---19 Ecc1e/iafi icus I 

' 1 Lelfon. --- Exodus 9 . , Exodus 10 AIIIIIIII(;al'On nf our La.ly . Eccleliallicus 2. - 3 
2. Lelfon. --- Matthew :6 --- Hehrews S. to v. I I . JV(Jnlfday b~fO,.t Eajltr. 

Ea/llr-d"f; 1 Lellon --- Hofea I] Hofea 14 
I elron. --- Exodusu Exodusl~ 2. LeWon --- .'ohn I I. <:Itr. 45. 
20 Lelfon.- Romans 6 Aas %. to '11. u. 'Tbur/day btjorl Eajllr. 

S undaj'S (lji lr I Lelfon --- Daniel 9 Jeremiah 31 
J:.ajllr, I Numbersl6 Numbers n 2. Lefion - John 13 . 
-2. 20] . 20 4 --I sS GOOd-Friday. 
-3 DeuteronomY4- -- Deuteronomy 5 I Lefion --- Gene/is 2.2.. to v.1.o. Ifaiah 53 
-4 6-1 7 2. Lelfon --- John III I Peter 2. 

--5 11 --I 9 Eajltr , Evtn. 
Sunday (I/ltr Afunjion. 11. --I 13 

I Lelfon --- Zechariah 9 - Exodus 13 
Wbit-Suhday. s Ldlon --- Luke~3. to Vir. So. Hebrews + 

I Lelfon. --- Deut. 16. to vir. Ill. If.,iah 11 . Monda, in £ajltr .Wuk . 
2. Lelron.- Aa. 10. vir. 3+'- ' Acts 19. to vir. 2.1. I Lellon --- Exodus 16- Exodus J7 

'Triltil.J. Sunday. 
I -I Genelis 

2. Lefi;'1l --- Matthew 18 --- Aas 3 
1 Lelfon. --- Geneli. 18 'Tlltfday in Eajllr ,Wld. 
2. Lelron. --- Matthew 3 ---I I John 5 I Lelfon --- Exodus ~o- Exodus 31. . 

Sunda.JI af/tr s Lefion --- Luke 1+. to Vir. 11. I Corinthians 1'5 
'Trinity, 1 Jolhua 10 - : Jolhua 1.3 5. Mark. Eccleliafiicus 4- - Eccleliafiicus 5 - 2. j uclges 4 ___ I ju,lges 5 5. Phdt & 5. ']amls. 

- 3 I Samuel s ---: I Samuel 3 1 elfon- "-:-7- 9 - + u-' I] 2. Le{f'on - Jobn I. vir. H. 
15 ---I 17 'A[tmjion Da)·. 

. 
- . . 5 ' . - 6 ~ Samuel I: --- ~S:1muel 19 I Lellon - Deuteronomy 10 - : Kin?, :I. . - 7 %1 --- 14 20 Lelfon - Luke: :4. 'l·lr. +4-. Epbe . 4-. to'lltr. 17 - 11 I Kings I] --- I Kings 17 Monday in IYbllfun ,Wllk. . - 9 18- 19 J Lelfon - Gene/is 11 . to '11. 10. Numbers lI.vtr.J6. 

, 
-10 SI --- ::. to't·lr. 30. 
-I' 2. K ing$ s- s Kings 9 2. Lelfon - I «i0rinthhms 1:- I Cor. 14. to Vtr. l6... - 11. 10 --- ,I Tuifday in Whitfun-Wllk. 

-J3 19-- 2.] J Lelfoll --- I Samuel t9.vtr.ll1. Deuteronomy 30 
-14 Jeremi:l.h 5- Jeremiahn 2. Lc:fion - I Thefi:llonians 5. 1 John +. to'lllr. J<9-
-IS 

E)'.ckiel 
35-- ]6 

5. Barnabal. 
vir. 1:. to 'IIlr. :I.~. 

--- 16 2.- E7.ekicl I} 

-17 14- --- 18 I Lelfon - Ecc\e/iafiicus 10--- Eccleli~fiicus 12. 

-18 1.0- :&4 20 Lclfoll - Aas 14 Acts 15' to Vir - 6 
--19 D:tniel 3-- Daniel 6 S.Jobn Ba/tljl. . . ~ . 
-so Joe! z-- Micah 6 I Lellon - Mabchi 3 Mabchi 4-
-:'1 H:thakkuk 2. - Proverbs I :. Lelfon - Matthew 3 Matthe ..... '4' to '11.13. 

Proverb, 1.- 3 S. Ptltr. 
- 20:' J Lt'lfon EccleCiafiicus I S--
--:I.) "- ,~ - Eede/iaJticu$ 19 
_1.4' 1)- 1+. :. Lefton - Aas f. AaS4 . . 
-sS IS- ,6 5. Jaf1lts . Eeele laft icus 1. 1- Eceleliall iells 1.1. 

S. Bart"oIOI1lI'l». -1.6 '7- 19 S. Mal/ht'u/. 
%4- 1.9 
35- 38 

' ~ Prop~r Pfolms 011 certm'n Days. 5. Micbad. 
1 Lellon - 'Grnelis 31. Dln. ro. vtr. 5' -r Mal/illS. , ~ EvtnfoJlg· 2. Lcllon - ACts I %. to vcr. so. Jude Vtr. 6. to'll, I6-

f:hrijlmfIJ-Dlly --- P61nlS '9. H, 85' rfalms 89, 110. 111 • 5. Llllt. E-:c1efiafticus 5'- Job J 

AJb-Wrd'.'-l ilfI.J - '-- 6,' ]:', 38. 101; '3°, 1+3' 5 . SiR/on & 5. ,]udt. Job S·h :lS -42. 
Go.d.Frid,1j' , ~U. 40. 54-. 69, gg. A/I Sa;"'I: 
Elljlrr. pay :I." F. I J I. 113;114,118. I Lcllon - .Wifllom 1. to v. 10. \I\'ifdom S·tovlr. '7. 
.A/~tnfi~n - 1)111 - 8, IS. :1. :&4,47. 108. 2 Lefion - Hebre\\'s I1.V. ]1.& Rcvdat ions 19' to 
Wblt -Sun.I.1; 4-8, (i8. )001-, 14S' ch . 1:. to v. 7. vir. '7 . . 

• 
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T H E - C A L E N D A R ' , 
With the Table of Leffons~ 

. , 
. 

'JANUARY bath • 
Days. ~ XXXI. 

. 
. 

~ 
l\II0RN~NG EVENING 

PRAYE R. PRAYE R. 

I L~ifon. 2 Leifon./ I Leifon. 2 Leffon • . 
-

I A Calendre- Circllmcijon of our Lord. -
Malth .. '/GenefiS 2 Rom. 

. 
? b 4 Non.- I Genefis I 1 
3 c 3 Non. - 3 2, 41 2 
4 d Pride Non. , I 5 3 6 3 
5 e Nonre-- I 7 4' 8 4 
6 f 8 Id. Epiphany of our Lord. - - , 

7 g 7 Id. , 9 5 12, 5 
8 A old. Lucian, Pl'ieft and Martyr. 13 6 141 6 
9 b 5 Id. , IS 7 10

1 
7 

ID C 4 Id. 17 8 18 8 
I I d 3 Id. , 19 9 20' 9 

ID' 22! 12 e Prid.Id.- 21 JO 

13 f Idus Hilary, Biihop & Confeifor. 23 II/ 24' I I 
26 1 14 g 19 Cl. Feb. 25 12 12 

IS A 18 Ca!. - 27 13 ,28
1 13 

10 b 17 Cal.- , 29 14 30 14 
17 c 16 Cal.- I ,.3 1 IS 32 IS 
18 d IS Cal.- Prifca, Rom. Virgo & Mart. 33 16 34 16 
19 e 14 CaI.- 35 17 37 I Cor. I • 
20 f 13 CaI.- Fabia~ Bp. of Rome & M. 38 18 39

1 
2 

21 g 12 Cal.- Agnes, Rom. Virgo & Mart. +0, 19 41 I 3 
22 A I I Cal.- Vincent. Span. D. & Mart. 42 20 43

1 • 
4 

23 b 10 CaI. - ' ,44 21 45 ' 5 
24 c 9 Cal.-

, ,46 22 47 6 

25 d 8 Cal. - C011'verjioll of S. Paul. - , 

48 26 e 7 Cal.- 23 49 7 
27- f 6 Cal. ~ I So 24 Exodus I 8 

" , , 

28 g 5 Cal.- " 
' ~xodus,2. 

' , 
25 3" 9 

A 4 Cal.-
, , 4 26 S. ' ID 

29 " 

3D, b 3 Ca].- .King Charles, ,Martyr. C)6 27 7 I I 

8 28 9 12 31 C Prid. Cal. J q - . 
Note, That C·) Exodus 6. is to be read only to ,vir. J 4· . , ~ " . ' . . 

,. - . 
C 2 FEBRUARY 

.. . . . . . .. .' ... .... .... . " -. ' 



I • 

.. , . .. . , 

T H E , C A LEN D A R, 
~ .. 

With the Table of Leffons'. 
I 

hath 
••• Days. FEBRUARY XXVlll. 

: And in every Leap-Y ear xxix. Days. 
I , .. 

MORNING I EVENING 
PRAYE R. PRAYER. 

! 

I Letfon. 2 Leffon. I Leffon. 2 Leffon. 
. -

I d Calend:e- Fan. Exod.IO Mark I Exod. I I I Cor. 13 
2 e 4 Non.- Purification of Virgi1l Mar}. .2 - 14 

I 
3 f 3 Non.- Blafius, Biihop & Martyr.-- 12 3 13 IS 

· 4 g Pride Non. 14 4- 15 16 
.s A Non:e-- Agatha, a Sicilian V. & M. 16 'S 17 2 Cor. I 
6 b 8 Id. 18 6 19 2 

:. 7 c 7 Id. 20 7 21 3 
8 d 6 Id. 22 8 23 4 . 

, 9 e 5 Id. 24 9 32 5 . 
10 f 4 Id. 3" 10 34 6 : 

·11 g 3 Id. Levit. I ~ I I Levit. 19 · 7 ' 
'12 A Prid. Id.- 20 12 26 8 , 

Num. 11 Num. 12 13 b Idus 13 9 
14 c 16 CI.Mar. V' alentil'le, Bi'{hop & Mart. 13 14 '14 10 
15 d IS Ca!. - , 10 IS . 17 11 
16 14 Cal. ,- 20 16 21 . e 12 
17 f 13 Cal.- • 22 LU.I t039 23 13 
18 g 12 Cal. - 24 -I.Y·39 25 GaIat. I 

. 19 A I I Cal. - • 27 2 30 2 
20 b 10 Ca!. - 31 3 32 3 21 C 9' Ca!.- 35 4 36 4 22 d 8 CaI.- Deut. I 5 Deut. 2 5 
23 e 7 Cal.- · Fan. 3 6 4 6 

, 24 f 6 CaI.- S. Mattbias, A pofile & Mart. - 7 Ephef. 1 
, 7-5 g 5 Ca!. - , 5 8 6 2 , 26 A . 4 Cal.- • 7 9 8 3 

27 b 3 Cal.- I • 9 10 10 4 f-28 c Prid. Cal. • 11 II. 12 5 , 
?-9 - 13 Matth. 7 14 Rom. 12 . 

'. I -- . : 

~ -- - I .. 
... . 

j 9 . , MARCH \ . . . . 
. , " i 
" 



.. 
i 
I 

T ' H E C 
I , 

A L E ' N D A R, ! 
, 

: 

With the Table 
; 

of Leffons. 
, - .. , 

, - ... -.- . ~- .- . . - .. " : .• :L I . , .. . _ .. _ z .. ..- , , 
~ 

MARC hath • H XXXI, Days. ! 

, 
.. . --- . . . . . . _.--

-1 ~~RN'iNG "' EVE NI N; '. : 

P RAY E R. . P RAY E R • 
. · .. 

1 Lelfon. 2 Lelfon. I Leffon. 2 Leffon. 

1 d CalendiE-- pavid, Arehb. of Menev. Deut. 15 Luke I~ Deut.I6 Ephef. 6 _ 
2 e 6 Non..- Cedde or Chad, B. of Lite. 17 I.J 18 Philip. I -. 

3 f 5 Non .. - I , 19 14 20 2 ... 

4 g 4 Non. -, I I 21 IS 22 3 
5 A 3 Non.- , 24 16 25 4 
6 b Pride Non. 26 17 .. 27 Coloff: 1 
7 c Nonre-- Perpetua Maurit. Martyr. 28 18 29 2 • -
B. !l 8 Id. I . I 30 .. - - - I 9 - 3 1 3 
9 e 7 Id. . .. • , 32 - 20 . . 33 4 , 

10 f 6 Id. I 34 _ ... - .. 21 Jo£hua I 1 Thef. I 

II. g 5 Id. Jo£hua 2 ••• 0' . -22 3 2 
12 A 4 Id. -- Greg. M. B. of Rom. & C .. 4 . 23 5 3 , 

; 13 b 3 Id. c . . 6 24 7 4 · 
14 . c Prid.ld.- 8 John I 9 5 : 
IS d Idus , , .. 10 2 23 2 Thef. I -. . -_ ... . , - -.. : 

16 e 17 Cl. Apr. I 24 3 Judges 1 2 . . ' .. . . 
· ' 

17 f 1.6 Ca1.- . . . - - ._- Judges 2 4 3 3 
. 1.8 1.5 Cal.- Edward, K . of Weft-Sax. .. 

I Tim. 1: g 4 5 5 . . . 

19 A 14 CaI. - • . . .1, _ Z , 6 6 7 ~, 3 
! .. 

.. 

i 20 b 13 Ca1.- . ' _ !L _ .' I , 8 7 9 4 : 
[4 2.1 I2 Gal.- Benedict, Abbot .. 10 8 I I 5 

· . 
c ; 

3 22 d I I Cal.- ... . - -.. I 12 9 13 6 
! 23 e 10 CaI. -.- 14 10 15 2 Tim. I -- -
: II 24 f 9 Cal. -- . i. . Fail. 16 11 17 2 · , 
, . 25 g 8 Cal. -,. Annunciation of Y. Mar). 12 3' : 
~9 26 A 7 Cal.- I .. . . ' OM . 18 13 . 19 . 4 '! 

Titus · . 
: : 8 27 b 6 CaJ.- ( 1 I -' . 20 14 21 1 , 
, . 

28 5 Ca!. - , Ruth ' I IS Ruth 2 2,3 : 
C 

. I I . . 

; i6 cl J. I6 ' 4 Philem. , 

29 . 4 Cal. -' I ' 

! .5 30 e 3 CaI.- , .' . I... . . . . ~ . . . " .... I Sam"1 17 I S~lIp. 2 Hebr. I l , 

, 
3 I f Pride Ca!. I - . .. - , , 3. ' 18 4 · . ~ .. 2 ' , 

. ' . ~ 
" . .. ~ ... - - . - . .... -._ . . . · . ... ~ . . · ., 

. .. . . . . . . 
'.' g:j' The Numbers here prefixed to the feveral Days, .between lh~ Twent1e-firft Day bf Marc/) and ~he - . 
: Eighteenth Day of April, both inclufive; denote the Days. upon whIch tho e ful,l Moons do fall, w.lllch 
~ happen upon or next.fter the Twenty:-fidl. Day of Mauh, In thore Years) ·ofwhlCh they ·arc refpecbvely' . 
.' '. - the { . - t 
~ 

, -.. . 



. 

T H E ·c A L E N D A R, 

With the Table of Leffons. 
" . ~ 

. 

APRI-L hath· xxx. Days. 

; MORNING EVENING 
PRAYER. PRAYER. 

I I Leffon. 2 Leffon. I Leffon. 2 Leffon. 
-

13 1 g ICatendre- 1 Sam. 5 John 19 I Sam. 6 Hebr. 3 
2 2 A 4 Non.- 7 20 8 4 

3 b 3 Non. - Richard B. of Chicheft. - 9 21 . 10 5 
10 4 c Prid. Non. S. Ambrofe B. of Milan.- I I Acts- I 12 6 

5 d Noncc-- 13 2 14 7 
18 6 e 8 Id. , IS I 3 16 8 
7 7 f 7 Id. I 17 4 18 9 

8 g 6 Id. 19 5 20 10 
IS. 9 A 5 Id. I 21 6 22 I I 

410 b 4 Id. 23 7 24 12 III C 3 Id. I 25 8 26 13 
1212 d Prid.Id.- I 27 9 28 James I 

1113 e Idus I 29 10 30 '2 
14 f 18 Cl. Ma. 31 I1 2 Sam. I 3 

9rsg 17 Ca1. - 2 Sam. 2 12 3 4 
116' A 16 Cal.- 4 13 5 5 

17 17 b 15 Ca1.- I 6 14 7 1 Peter I • 6 18 c 14 Ca}.- I 8 IS 9 2 
19 d 13 Ca1.- Alphege, Archb. of Cant. 10 16 11 3 
20 e 12 Ca!.- 12 17 13 4 
21 f I I Ca}. - 14 18 , 15 5 
22 g 10 Cal. - - 16

1 

19 17 2 Peter 1 
23 A 9 Ca1.- S. George, Martyr. 18 20 19 2 
24 b 8 CaI.- 20, 21 21 3 
25 c 7 CaI.- S. Mark, Evang. and Mart. .22 - I John 1 
26 cl 6 Cal.- 22 23 23 2 
27 e 5 CaI.- 24 24 1 Kings I 3 
28 f 4 Ca!.- I I Kings 2 25 3 4 
29 g 3 Ca},- I 4 26 5 5 
30 APrid. Cal. 6, 27 7 2,3 Johll 

I . -- _~I I 

the Golden Numbers. and the Sund:ty- Lc:tter next following an~ (uch Full Moon, ,Points out EaJltr-DaJ 
fnr that Year. All which holds until the Ye:lr of our Lord 1899 rnclufive; af.er which Year, the Place 01 
there Golden .. Numbers will be to be changed, as is hereafter exprdrc:d. . MAY. 



- , 

T H E C A L E N Jj A 

With the Table of Leffons. 

MAY hath • Days. , XXXI. 
, 

. MORNING 
PRAYE R. 

1 Le1fon. 2 Le1fon. 

I b Calendre-- S. Philip & S.'James, A.& M. 
2 c 6 Non.- I I Kings 8 ACtS--28 
3 d 5 Non. - Invention of the Crofs. - 10 Matth. I 

4 e 4 Non. - , 12 , 2 
5 f 3 Non.- 14 3 
6 g Prid. Non. S.John Evan. ante Port. Lat. 16 4 
7 A Nonre-- 18 5 
8 b 8 Id. , 20 6 
9 c 7 Id. I , . 22 7 

10 d 6 Id. , , ,2Kings 2 ~ 

1 I e 5 Id. , 4 9 
12 f 4 Id. 6 10 
13 g 3 Id. 8 I I 
14 A Prid.ld.- , 10 12 
IS b Idus 12 13 
16 c 17 CI.Jun. ' , 14 14 

() 

16 17 cl 16 Ca!.- 15 
18 e 15 CaI.- 18 16 
19 f 14 Cal.- Dunftan, Archbilh. of Cant. 20 17 
20 g 13 Ca1.- , I 22 18 
21 A 12 Cal.- , , 24 19 
22 b I I Ca1. - I Ezra- I 20 

23 c 10 CaI.- 4 21 

24 cl 9 Cal.- 6 22 

25 e 8 Cal.- , 9 23 
26 f 7 Cal.- Auguftin, firftABp. of Cant. Nehem.2 24 
27 g , 6 Cal.- Ven. Bede Prefb. 5 25 
28 A 5 Ca!.- I 8 26 

29 b 4 Ca].- King Charles n. Nat. & R. 10 27 

30 C 3 Cal.- , Efther I 28 
. 3 Mark 1 

31 cl ; Prid. Ca!. I 

- 9 
~ 

" 

R ' 
" 

EVENING ' 
PRAYER. 

i Le1fon. 2 Le1fon. 
-

Jude--
IKings 9 Rom. I 

I I '2 
13 3 
15 4 
17 5 
19 6 
21 7 

2 Kings I 8 
3 9 
5 10 
7 I 1 
9 12 

1 I 13 
13 14-
15 IS 
17 16 
19 I Cor. I 

21 2 
23 3 
25 4 

Ezra- 3 '5 
5 6 
7 7 

Nehem.I 8 
4 9 
6 10 

'9 I I . 
'13, 12 

Efther 2 13. , 
4 14 • 

JUNE 

-. 



, c . 

. .... ". .- .-- ... .. 

T H It c A L E N D A R, 
.. 

With the Table of Lefions. 
: 

• 

JUNE hath xxx. Days. 
" -. 

. . . MORNING EVENING 
PRAYE R. PRAYER. 

I Leffon. 2 Leffon. I Leffon. 2 Leifon. 
-

I e Calendre- Nicomede, Rom. P. & Mar. Ell:her 5 Mark 2 Efther 6 I Cor. IS 
2 f 4- Non. - .. - .. 7 3 8 16 
3 g 3 Non. -- . - " 9 4- Job- I 2 Cor. I 

4 A Prid. Non. .. Job---- 2 I 5 I 3 2 
5 b Nonre--- Boniface B. of Mentz, & M. . -.. ; 4- . - 6 ' 5 3 6 c 8 Id. .. . . 6 7 7 4- Ir 
7 d 7 Id. .. i · 8 .. 8 9 '5 
8 e 6 Id. I I . 10 9 11 · 6 
9 f 5 Id. 12 10 13 7 10 g 4- Id. I I 14 I 1I IS 8 

I I A 3 Id. S. Barl1aoas, Apoll:. & Mart. 
12 b Prid.ld.- 16 12 -17, 18 9 
I '''' c Idus . I I 19 13 20 10 .) 

.. 14- d 18 Cl.Julij , 21 14- 22 11 
15 e 17 Cal.- I , 23 15 -2+,25 12 
16 f 16 CaI.- -26~27 16 28 13 
17 g 15 Cal.- S. Alban, Martyr. 29 Luke I 30 Galat. I 
18 A 14 Cal.- , 

31 2 32 2 
. 19 b 13 Cal.- 33 3 34 3 20 C 12 Cal.- Tr. ofEdw. K. ofWell:-Sax. 35 4- 36 4-21 d 11 Cal.- , 

37 5 38 I 5 22 e 10 Cal.- 39 6 40 6 
23 f 9 C~l.- Fail:. 41 7' 42 Ephef. I 
24- g 8 Cal.- Notiv. of S.John Baptifl·- -
25 A 7 Cat.- Prov ... 1 8 Prov.- 2 2 · 
26 b 6 Ca!.- , 

3 9 4- 3 
27 c 5 Cal.- , 5 10 6 4 
28 d 4- Ca).- I , Fail:. 7 n 8 5 
29 3 CaJ.- S. Peter, Apoll:le & Martyr. e 
30 f Prid. Cal. I I 9 12 10 6 
--I' - I I -

JULY 
-- ---- -". - - - ... - . . 



THE C ALE N D" A R, 

With the Table of Leffons. 

] U L Y hath xxxi. Days. 

MORNING EVENING 
p R AY E R. P R AY E R. 

\ 

I-L-e-ffi·-o~. ~- " Le«~~. 1 Leff~n. -2 -L-e-«o-n-. 

--- --"'-- ----
I g ICalend~ , Prov. I I. Luke 
2 A 6 Non. - Vifit. of the B. Virgin Mary. 13 --

3 b 5 Non.- 15--
4 c 4 Non. - Tranfi. of S. Martin, B. &C. 17 --
5 d 3 Non. - , 19 --
6 e Prici. Non. ---------, --21--

13 Prov. 12 Philip. I 

14 14 2 

IS 16 3 
16 18 4 
17 20 Coloff. 1 

18 22 2 

7 f Nonre-- , 23 --

8 g 8 Id. ' 25 --
9 A 7 Id. ,---"-----~- ---27 --

10 b 6 Id. . 29, ~22 31 2 

I I C 5 Id. Ecclef. I 23 Ecclef. 2 3 
12 d 4 Id. 3 24 4 4 
I3 e 3 Id. 510hn 1 6 5 
14 f IPrid. Id.- , 7 2 • 8 2 Thef. I 
IS g Iclus Swithun, Bilh.Winch.Tran. 9 . 3 10 2 

19 24 3 
20 26 4 
21 28 1 Thef. 1 

16 A 17 Cl.Aug. -, ----------1---1 1 -- 4 12 ; 3 
17 b 16 Cal. - -, --------- Jerem. 1 'j-- 5 Jerem. 2'1 I Tim. I 

"18 C IS Cal.- ----.... ,----- --- 3 -- 6 4 2,3 
19 cl 14 Cal. - -----,---- -- 5 -- 7 6, 4 
20 e 13 Cal. - Margaret, V.&M.atAntioch. -- 7 -- 8" 8 5 
2I f 112 CaI. - --~------- -- 9 -- 9 10' 6 
22 g :1 I CaI. - S. MaryMagclalene.--- ---11--10 12!2 Tim. I 

23 AII0 Cal. - ---... ,-------1---13 --II 14' 2 

24 b 9 Cal. - Fail:. --15 ----' 12 16' 3 " 
25 C 8 Cal. - S.Ja111es, Apo{t. & Martyr. --- --13 4 
26 d 7 Cal. - S.Anne,MothertotheB.V.M. --17 --14 18 Titus I 

27 e 6Cal.- - --19--1 5 20 2,3 
28 f 5 Cal. - --.... , ------- ---21 --16 22 Philem. 

C 1 -----, ---- --23 --17 24'Hebr. 1 29 g "4 a. - , .\ 
30 A 3 Ca!. - ---, ---, ---- --25 --18 26 ' · 2 

3. 1 b Prid. Cal. ---------- --27 --19 28 -- 3 

D AUGUS'l' 

\ 



I 
i 
\ . . , 
\ . 

, . 

. 

• 

T H E C A· L E N D A R, 

With the Table of Le{fons . 

A U G U ST· hat11 
• 

XXXI. Days. 

MORNING EVENING 
PRAYE R. PRAYER. 

1\ C 

1 Ldfon. 2 Leffon. 1 Leffon. 2 Leffon. 

-
Calendre- Lammas-Day. Jerem.29 John 20 Jerem·3° Hebr. 4 

4 Non.- 3 1 21 32 . '5 2 d 
3 e 3 Non.- 33 ACts- I 34 16 

• 

4 f \Prid. Non. 35 2 36 ' '7 

5 g .Nonre-- 37 3 38 8 

6 A \ 8 Id. Transfigurat. of our Lord.- 39 4 40 • 9 

7 b 7Id.-- Name of Jefus. 41 5 42 10 

. 8 c 6 Id. 43 6 44 II 

9 d 5 Id.-- I -45,46 7 47 12 

10 e 4 Id. S.Lawrence,A.D.of R.&M. 48 8 49 13 

I I f 3 Id. , 50 9\ 51 James I 

12 g Prid.Id.- I I 52 IO.Lam. 1 2 

13 A Idus I Lam. 2 Il\ 3 
, 3 

14 b I 9 Cl. Sept. -4- 12\ 5 + 
15 c 18 Cal.- I Ezekicl2 I 31Ezekiel 3 5 
16 d 17 Ca1.- , I 6 14 7 1 Peter 1 

17 e 16 Cal.- 13 15\ 14 ' 2 
18 f 15 Cal. -' I 18 16 1 33 3 
19 g 14 Ca). - I , 34- 17 iDaniel 1 I 4 

A 13 Cal.-
. 

20 I Daniel 2 18\ 3 "5 
21 b 12 Cal.- . 2 Peter 1 4 19 5 

11 Ca1.-1 22 c I 6 20 1 
7 

.,2 

23 d 10 CaI.- Fait 8 21 9 "3 
24- e 9 Cal. -- S. Bartholomr:w, Ap. & Mart. 1 John I - '22 
25 f 8 Ca).- , 2 10 - 23 1 I .. 
26 g 7 Cal.- I J2 24- Ho[ea I 3 
27 A 6 CaI.- Hof. 2, 3 25 4 "4 -
28 b 5 Cal. - S.Augull:in,B.ofHippo,C.D. 5,6 26 7 -5 
29 c 4- Ca). -IBeheading ofS.John Bapth,. 8 2,3 John 
30 cl 3 Cal. - . - , 

27 9 
10 28 I I Jude---: 

Pride Ca). 3 I e 12 Matth. '1 13 Rom.-- I 

. 
SEPTEMBER 

. i. ' !it 



T H E C A LE N D A.R, 

With the T able of Leffons. 

SEPTEMBER hath xxx. Days. 

. 
MORNING EVENING 

PRAYE R. PRAYE R. 

I Leifon. 2 Leifon. 1 Leifon. 2 Leifon. 
- -

I f Calendre- Giles, Abbot & Confeffor.- Hofea 14 Matth. 2 Joel- I Rom. 2 
2 g 4- Non. - Joel- 2 3 3 3 
3\A 3 Non. - Amos I 4 Amos 2 4 
4 b Prid. Non. I 3 5 4 5 
5 c Nonre --- , 5 6 6 6 
6 d 8 Id. , I 7 7 8 7 
7 e 7 Id. Enurchus, Bp. of Orleans. 9 H Obadiah 8 . 
8 f 6 Id. Nativ. of the Bl. Virgo Mary. Jonah I 9 Jon. 2, 3 9 
9 g 5 Id~ 4 10 Micah I 10 

10 A 4 Id. , Micah 2 I I 3 II 

1 I b 3 Id. 4 12 5 12 

121 c Prid.Id.- I 6 13 7 13 
13 d Idus Nahum I 14 Nahum2 14 

18 Cl. oa. Holy-crofs Day. . 
3 15 Habak.1 15 141 e 

15 ' f . 17 CaI.- Habak.2 16 3 16 
16 g 16 CaL- I Zeph. I 17 Zeph. 2 1 Cor. I 

17 A IS Cal. - Lambert, Biihop & Martyr. 3 18 Haggai 1 2 
18 ; b 14 Cal.-.- I . Haggai 2 19 Zech. 1 3 
19 c 13 Cal. - I Zech.2'3 20 - 4, 5 4 
20 cl 12 Ca!. - Fa(l:. 6 21 7 5 

1 I Ca!. - S. Mat/he'll,', Ap. & Evang.- ,- 22 6 21 C 

22 f 10 Cal. - 8 23 9 7 
23 g 9 Ca!.- 10 24 1 I 8 

24 A g Cal.- • 12 - 25 13 9 
25 b 7 CaJ.- . 14 26 Ma)ac. 1 10 
26 c 6 Cal. - S. Cypr.AB. of Carth. & M. Malac. 2 27 3 I I 

27 d 5 CaJ.- 4 28 Tobit J 12 

28 4 CaI.- ~ Tobit 2 iVlark' 1 3 13 e 
f 3 Ca!. - S. Michael & all Angels. - ,- 2 - 14 29 

S. Jerom, Pr. Con. & Dott. 4 3 6 . IS 
30 g Prid. CaI. - ,-
-~I' -

D2 OCTOBER 
: 

. .. ., , 

. . 



, , 

T H E C A L E N D A R, . 
. 

With the Table of Leffons . 

. 
hath 

• Days. OCTOBER XXXl . 

. 
MORNING E ,VENING 

PRAYE R. PRAYER. 

I Leffon. 2 Leffon. 1 LefTon. 2 LefTon. 
- -

I A Calendre- Remigus, Bp. cif Rhemes. Tobit 7 Mark 4- Tobi. 8 I Cor. 16 
2 b 6 Non.- 9 5 ' 10 2 Cor .. 1 

3 c 5 Non. - 11 6 12 , ' 2 

4- cl 4- Non.- I 13 7 14- 3 
,5 e 3 Non.- Jlldith I 8 Judith 2 4-
6 f Pride Non. Faith, Virgin & Martyr.- I 3 9 4- 5 
7 g Nonre-- I 5 10 6 6 

! 8 A 8 Id. I I I 7 I I I 8 7 
, I 9 b 7 Id. S. Denys Areop. Bp. & M. 9 12 10 8 

I 
! 10 C 6 Id. I I I I 13 12 9 I 

d 5 Id. I I I I 13 14- 14- 10 
i 12 e 4- Id. I 15 IS 16 1 - II 
, 

13 f 3 Id. Tranfi. of K. Edw. Confeff. Wifd. I 16 Wifd. 2 12 
, 

14 g Prid.Id.- LU.I t039 , I 3 4 13 
I 15 A Idus ' 5' -l.Y·39 6 Galat. · I 

16 b 17Cl. Nov. 7' 2 g 2 
I 17 ' c ' 16 Cat.- Ethehlrcda,V.~Ab.ofE]y . 9 , 3 10 J : 
I~ , d 15 Cat. ~ S. Luke, Evangdifi. 4- 4 ' 
19 e ' 14 Ca1.- I I 1 5 12 5 " 

f 13 Cal.-20 13 6 14- 6 
21 g 12Cal. - , 15 7 16 Ephef. 1 
22 A ' 11 Cal. - 17 8 18 2 , 

b 10 Cal. -23 19 9 Eedef. 1 3 
24- c 9 Ca1. - I Ecclef. 2 '10 4-
25 d 8 Cat- Crifpin, Martyr. - 3 

4- II 5 5 26 e 7 Ca1.- 6 12 6 
27 f 6 Ca1. - Fafi. 8 7 

13 9 Phil ipp.' I 28 g 5 Ca1.- S. Simoll & Jude, Ap. & M. 14- 2 
29 A 4- Cal.- 10 
30 b 3 Cal.-

15 I I 3 12 l6 4-' '3d e Pride Ca1- Faft; 13 
'14' . '17 15 Colo{f. 1 

, i 7 NOVEMBER . . 
" , l 

' j 
. 

I 



TH E CALENDAR, 

With the Table of Leffons. 

N OVE MBE R bath xxx. Days. 

MORNING I EVENING 
P RAY E R. P RAY E R. 

1 Lcffon. 2 Le([on. 1 Leffon. 2 Leffon. 

I cl ' CaleAclre- All Saints Day. - - ________ _ 
2 ' 'e 4 Non. - Ecclef. 1 6 Luke 18 Eeelef. I 7 Cololf. 2 
3 f ' 3 Non. - , , I I) 19 19 3 
4 -g ' P.rid. Non. 20 20 2 I 4 
5 A Non~ --- Papifls Cfmfpiracy. ' 22 21 23 1 Thelf. 1 

6 ' b · 8 Id. Leonard, Confeffor. 24 22 -(a) 25 2 
7 e ' 7 Id. 27 23 2 ~ I 3 
8d ' bId.' 29 24 - Cb) 301 4 
9' 'e ' 5 Id. ' 3 I John 1 321 5 

10' f 4 Id. " 33 , 2 34: 2 The1T.I 
.} I g J Id. S. Martin, Bilhop & .conf. 35 1 3 36 : 2 
12 A Prid. Id.- 37 1 4 38 3 
13 b Idus Britius, Bilhop.-- 39 5 '40 : 1 Tim. 1 

.I4 c · 18 Cl. Dec. ' 41 6 42 ~ 2, 3 
IS d 17 Cal..- Maehutus, Bilhop. 43 7 44 4 
16' e ' 1'6 Ca!. - 45 8 -CC) 46 5 
17' f 15 Cal. -.:. Hllgh, Bilhop of Lineoln.- 47 9 48 6 
18 g 14 Cal. - , , 49 10 50 2 Tim. 1 

19' A 13 Ca1. -I' 51
1 11 Baruch 2 2 

20' 'b I 2eal. - Edmund, King & Mart yr.- B:lrueh 21 12 3 3 
2 1 C I 1 Cal. - " 4 I 3 5 4 
22 d ' 10 'Cal. _ 'Cecilia, Virgin & Mart yr.- 6 14 Hilt. SuCI Titus 1 

23 'e ' 9 Ca!. - S. Clement 1. B.of R. & M. B~~ & Drn IS Ilaiah 1,--2, ~ 
24 f ' H Ca!. _ " llalah 2 16 3 ~ Philem. 
25 g 7 Ca!. - Catharine, Virgin & Martyr. 4 ' 17 5! Hebr. I 

26 A 6 Ca!. _ - , 6 1 ri 7 2 

27 b 5 CaI. - ' I 8 I9 9 3 
28 , 'C 4 Ca1. _ '.., 10 20 I I 4 
29 d 3 Cal. _ ' F alto 12 2 I 13 5 
30 'e Pride CaI. S. Andrew, ApofHe & Mart. - ACts- ' 1 6 

------.-,..;--- --- -,------
Note, That (") EeelU• '25" is to be read only to '11.13' and (b) Eeelu, 30' only to 'IJ. 18. and (c) Eed"' 46• only to". 20. 

DECEMBER 
• _ • . . ' ~ F . , 1. _ • s· ? . • a .. ' . ' 

,,' 
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THE C ALE N D A R, 

With the Table of Leifons. 

DECEMBER hath xxxi. Days. 

MORNING I EVENING 
PRAYE R. PRAYER. 

1 Leffon. 2 Leffon.: I Leffon. 2 Le{fo~ 

1 f Calendre- , Ifaiah 14 Acts 21 Ifaiah 15 Hebr. 7 
2 g 4 Non. - 16 3' 17 8 
3 A 3 Non. - · 18: 4; 19 9 
4- b Pride Non. ' -20,21 5, 22 10 
5 c NonCE --- I 23 6 24 I I 

6 d 8 Id. Nicolas,B.ofMyrainLycia.! 257to*;30.: 26 12 
7 e 7 Id. I , 27 7*'30': 28 13 
8 f 6 Id. Concept. of the Bl. V. Mary. .29 8: 30 James I 

9 g 5 Id. ' 31 9· 32 ' 2 

loA 4 Id. ' 33 1 ° : 34 3 
11 b 3 Jd. ,: 35 II , 36 . 4-
12 C Prid.ld.- 1 37 1 '12 38 5 
13 d Idus Lucy, Virgin & Martyr. -I 39 13 ' 40 I Peter 1 . 
14 e 19 Cl. Jan. I 41 14 42 2 
I 5 f I 8 Cal. - , 43 I 5 44 3 
16 g 17 Cat - 0 Sapientia. '45 16 46 4 
17 A I 6 CaI. - : 47 17 48 5 
18 b 1 I 5 Ca1. - " 49 18 50 2 Peter I 

19 c II4CaI.- . ,I SI 19 52 2 
20 d ~ 13 Cal. - ' . Fait.' 53 20 54 3 
2 le, 12 CaI. - S. "rhomas, Apofi. & Mart.-: 2 I - I John I 

22 f I I I CaI. - . " 55 22 56 2 
23 g ' I 0 CaI. - '. 57 23 58 3 
24 A I 9 ,Cat. - Fafi.: 59 24 0°

1 

4 
25 b 8 Cal. - Chrijlmas-Day. - --______ _ 
26 c 7 Cal. - S. StrpheJ2, Firft Mart. __ 1\ _ _ __ _ 

27' cl 6 Ca!. - S. John, Apofi:1e & Evang. 1 __ _ 
28 e 5 Ca). - Innocents-Day. - 25 - ~ 5 
29 f 4Cal.-i I: 61\ 26 622 John. 
3°1 g 3 CaI. -I I 63 27 64'3 John. 
3 I A Pride Cal. Silvefter, Bilhop of Rome. , 65 2.8, 66 : J ude. 

7 TABLES 



TAB LEB and RULE S for the Moveable and I hI 
h . h mmovea e Feafis 

toget er Wlt the Days of Fafiing or Abftinence th h h) 
whole Year. ) roug t e 

R U LE S to know when the Moveable Feafts and Holy-Days b . 

E A S TER-DA r, on which the reft depend is always the Firft S cl. fi I FilM eg~n. 
upon, or next after the Twenty-firft Day of Marc/;' and if ~he '} a IfeM le h oon wlllch happens 

EqJ?er-Day is th~ Sunday after. 'u oon appens upon a Sunda)', 
Advent-STlliday IS always the nea,reft Sunday to the Feaft of Saint AlIdrew whether before ft 
septuagejsmo} , {~.Jne } ROgatim-sunday }' {FiVe Week~r a} er. . 
Sexqgefima Sunda is ~Ight Weeks before .IIcenJion-Day . Forty Days ~l/nquagejjma ry S~ven Eqjler. 1t~ji[unday IS Seven Weeks after E'!fItr. 
~uadragtjsma SIX . Trlnlty-SundaJ Eight Weeks 

A TAB LE of all the Feafts that are to be obferved in the Church of England 
, throughou t the Year. 

All Sundays in the Year. rsaint Pder the Apoftle . 
.... '"The Circumcifion of our Lord J E SUS 15 Saintla111tS the Apoftle. 
o C H RI ST. '" Saint Bartho/?mew the Apoftle. 
~ The Epiphany. ~ Saint Mal/hew the Apoflle. 
~ The Conv'eruon of Saint Paul. ~ Slim Mitbad and all Angels. 
~ The Purification of the Bldfed Virgin. u Saint Luke the Evangelift . .s Saint Mat/bias the AF0ftle. -5. Saint Sim~n and Saint Judt the Apoftles • 
.... < The Annunciation 0 the Bleifed' Virgin. '0 All Saints. 
o Saint Mark the Evangelift. '" Sa!nt Andrew the Apoftle. 
~ Saint Pbilip and Saint J01lleS the Apoftles. ~ Samt TholJlos the Apoftle. 

25 The Afcenfion of our Lord J E SUS 0 The Nativity of our Lord. 
u C H RI S T. ~ Sa!nt Stephm the Mart}:r . 

..c; Saint Barnabas.. . ' r-- L Samt Jahn the Evangelift. 
r-- L The Nativity of Samt Job1l Baptlft. The Holy Innocents. 
M01lda.'l and TueJday in Eq/1er-1Puk. Monday and TuifdaJ in Whiifun-Wult. 

A TAB L.E of the Vigils, Fafts, and Da.ys of Abftinence, to be obferved in 
the Year. 

r-The Nativity of our Lord. r-Sa~nt John Baptifi. 
'The Purification of the Ble!I'ed Samt Pchr. 

Virgin Mary. S3~nt l amcs. 
The Annunciation of the Bleifed TI E S:lInt Barl!JolwlC1/:. 

TI E ns or . le vens or . S' At!. l le ve • Virgin. Vigils before amt att mlJ, 
Vigils before EaJler-Day. Sa!nt Sill/on and Saint Jude. 

AjCCiljiOIl-i- ay. Sa~nt Alldynu. 
PmtecqJl. Salllt <[hollllis. 

. Saint Mauhias. " ~AIl Salllts. 
Noff That if any 'of thefe Fcaft-Days fall upon a Monday, then the Vigil or, Faft-DJy {hall be kept upon 

, the Saturday, and not upon the Sunday next before It. 

Days of Fafting, or Abftinence. 
. L 111. The Three Rcgatjo1l-DI1Ys, being the jVfonday, Ii 11; ~~~t6e?-H: ~fat ~~:'Four Seafons, . TucJ~'l' and IPuJnrjaay, before H~1y ThurfdaJ, or 
• e Y }ThC Firft Stlnday m Lent. the AjunJion of our L 0 RD. 

Being the 117tdlliftlay, The Fea{t of Pmtm 1. , . F.rl'~' and Satur- " t b + ~ IV All the FmlnJs 10 the Year, except CH R 1ST -, .,ep em er I ' • '. DAY. 
day ler December 13. . M A S- . 

. . r.l Da s for which particular Services are appointed. . 
.. Certam 10 emn . Y , III The Nine and twentieth Day of May, being the 

I. The Fifth Day of Nove~n"er" be~~g the Day kept . Day_ kept in Memory of the Birth and Return 
in Memory of the Paplfis COnlpll'3cy. 0 of KinO' Cbar/,·s the Second. . ' 

n. The Thirtieth Day of January, ,bclOg treRay IV. The T~venly-fuih Day of Oll.obtr, bemg !he Day 
kept in Memory of the MartYldom 0 mg on which his l\1ajefty began his happv Reign. 
C/;I1r/n the Fil {to TAB L E 
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A TAB LE to find EASTER-DAY from the prefent ~ime, till 
the Year 1899 indufive

1 
according to the foregoing Calendar. 

Go/den Pays of the Sunday 
NU:l.btr. Mc-nlh. LC!lcl'$. T 

HIS Table contains fo much of the Calendar as is neceffary for 
the determining of Eafler; to find which, look for t~e Gol~en 

J4-
3 

11 

19 
8 

J6 
5 

JO 

IS 
7 

U. 
I 

9 

17 
6 

C Number of the Year in the Firft Column of the Table, agamft which 
__ 23 ~ {bnds the Day of the Pafchal Full Moon; then look in the Third Co-
-- ~ ~' h.lmn for the Sunday Letter, next after the Day of the Fu~l Moon, and === :~ A the Day of the Month ftanding aaainft that Sunday Letter IS Eafter-DaJ. 
-"7 ' B If the Full Moon happens upon ~ Sunday, then (according to the Firft 
--28 C 

D Rule) the next Sunday after is Eafler-Day. 

March Zl 
---1---
--Zl 

--"9 
E 
~ To find tht Golden Number, or Prime, add One to the Year of our 
A Lord, and then divide by 19; the Remainder, if any, is the Golden 
~ Number; but if nothing rernaineth, then 19 is the Golden Number. 

--30 

--3 1 

April- I 

-:z. 
-- 3 
--4-

D E To find the Dominical or Sunday Letter, according to the 0 A 
~ Calendar, l.Intil the Year 1799 inclufive, add to the Year of I G 
AB °N~r Lbord itsD~o~drth hParSt, ombitting Frada~ofnsl; an~ alfo Rthe ; I 
c urn er I: IVI e t e urn Y 7; an 1 t le re IS no e- ... D 
D mainder, then A is the Sunday Letter: But if any Number 65 C 
E remaineth, then the Letter ftandinO' againft that Number in B 
~ the fmall annexed Table, is the SUI~day Letter. 

5 
-- 6 
--7 
-- 8 
-- 9 
--10 

--11 
--IZ 

--13 
--14-
--15 

A 
B For. the next Century, that is, from the Year 1800 till the Year 
~ 1899 mclufive, add to the current Year only its Fourth Part, and then 
E divide by 7, and proceed as in the laft Rule. 

--16 
--1"7 
--18 
--19 
--2.0 

-- 2.1 F 
_ 2.} X .Note, That in all Biffextile or Leap-Years, the Letter found as above 
__ 7..4 B Will be the SUhday Letter, from the intercalated Day exclufive to the 
--'!~ 

___ -_-_---:2:2,SL-..::C----t End of the Year, 

Another TAB LE to find EA S T ER till th'e Year 1899 inclufive. 

SUNDAY LETTE R S. 
Gold. Num., A B 

171 
c D E F G , 

-
I. April-I6 18 19 20 14- 15 
H. April- 9 3 4 5 -6 7 8 
Ill. March -26 2 7 \ 28 2 9 23 2 4 25 
IV. April-16 17 I II 12 1 3 14 
V. April- 2 

I~ 

3 4 5 6 March-3 1 April.-
VI. April-23 24 1 

1 
25 19 20 21 22 

VII. April- 9 -IO! I 1 12 13 14 8 
VIII. April- 2 March--28 3 2 9 30 3 1 April -
IX. April-I 6 18 

1 
1 7 19 20 21 22 

X. April- 9 10 . 1 I 5 6 7 8 
XI. March -26 27' 28 
XII. April-J6 I 

29 30 3 I --25 
17 i 18 19 13 14 15 

XIII. April- 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
XIV. March -26 28 27 22 23 24 25 
XV. April-I 6 10 11 12 13 14 15 
XVI. April- 2. 3 4 5 March- 30 3 1 April- I 

XVII. April-23 -24 18 19 20 21 22 
XVIII. April- 9 10 II 12 13 7 8 
XIX. April- 2 March-- 27 28 Z9 30 31 April- 1 

TO make "rt or the p'e.e · .In~ 'rahlt. fin~ the S"nday I.rtttr (or Iht Year In the upprrmon LiM. 'lid tilt C';nldtn lIumber or Print. ID tht Cnl 
"umht". and '11:""" tht 'rime. ID .be lame I.lnc ""d.r the sund~y I,ttlcr. TcDU have tbe Ihy or tll. Month On whlcil l :aJlcr ,.Iitth thlt Y uma ';; Cnld." 

T~tI the ~ •• ,O o( .ht Monu. it (.t nn tht 1.0(1 Hand, or \ull with Ihe figure. lIId ollowct" DOl, "la ou.rr Tabl .. , by De(crnt. bUI ColLltuaJ . Qr. ul Note, 

\.==-----.-.;.------.. ~~-----------.- .. 



'. A TABLE of the M 9 V E A B LE FE A S T S for Fifty-two accordmg to the foregoing Calendar . Years, . 
~ >-l en en ;;i 0 ::r c 0 ~ (} :J 't:J Cl) .., 

en Cl. Er 
(} 

~ c: G) C III 
~ > :J 0 >-l :J '< III 

t'%1' oS Cl. > ..... £. Cl) Oq ... 
;:;> ~ IU ::r 0- n ~ III '< Cl. 0 Cl. n III 1>1 

~ 

~ 
c. (} e: Cl) < C 0 '< ;:;-. 
0 :J n .., :J t'%1 n 3 ~ :J ::t .... III :J t"'4 ., 

III 0 C' ;:;0 ... t"'4 't:J III Z III 0 tTJ '< tJ en :J 
& 

Cl en .... 
c I ., 

5 0 c ~ ..... "0 CIl g, ,.. 
t1 n n -0' C '<I :J ... 

1 · ?:' =-' :J' 
" Cl. III ~ Cl. ::r Cl. t"'4 ... ,:< ' ,.. 

tJ '" ,.. 
~ 2 ':< :J ~ 

0 .. . 
'< :J ;:: ~ 

17,Z 5 
G Dec.-- 3 1753 6 Z5 6 Feb.-I 8 March. 7 . April 22 MaY-27 MaY-3 1 June--Io 23 2 6 F 1754 7 4 (0 Feb.-27 14· '9 z3 2 24- I '755 8 x7 E Z ~an.-z6 . I 2 March3O' 4 8 MaY-I 8 26 Nov. 30 ' 17)6 9 28 DC 5 eb.-x5 March 3 April 18: 23 27 IJIne--. 6 28 B 23 1757 10 9 4- 6 Feb.-23 10 x5 X9 ay-z9 24 27 175 8 11 zo A z lan.-zz 8 March26 April 30 4- x4 z7 Dec.- 3 1759 X2 x G 5 'cb.-Ix 28 April '5 May-zo 24- l;Jne-- 3 24 7. '760 x3 IZ FE 3 3 20 6 IJ '5 ay-z5 25 Nov. 30 176x 14 23 D x lan.-x8 4- March2Z April 26 ~ril 30 10 27 29 176z I 5 4 C 4- 'eb.- 7 ;& April I , MaY-16 aY-20 30 24 28 1763 x6 15 B 3 ~an'-3O 3 8 IZ 22 25 27 1764 x7 26 AG 6 eb.-19 March 7 2Z '1.7- 31 lJ.ne--xo 23 De~.- 7. 176 , 18 7 F 3 3 Feb.-zo 7 JZ 16 ay-z6 25 I 1766 19 18 E 2 ~an . -z6 rz March30 4 8 IS z6 Nov. 30 1767 x 0 D 5 ~eb .-I ') March 4 April 19 24- 28 ttne-- 7 23 29 1768 2 Jl CB 3 Jan'-3 x Feb.-17 3 8 12 ar-22 2, 27 1769 3 ::2 A 2 22 -- 8 Marchz6 ~ril 30 4 14 27 Dec.-- 3 1770 4 3 G 5 Feb.-IX 28 tf.ril 15 aY-20 24 Tune-- 3 24 Z 177 1 

~ x4- F 2 1an.-27 13 arch 3 I 5 9 MaY-19 26 I 177 2 25 ED 5 .Feb.-I 6 March 4- April 19 24- 28 /.:r.ne-- 7 23 Nov. 29 1773 7 6 C 4- 7 Fcb.-24- 11 16 zo aY-3° 24- 28 
1774- 8 17 B 3 j.an'-3O 16 3 S rz 22 Z5 27 177) 9 28 A 5 ~eb .-JZ March , 16 2' Z5 lune-- 4 24- Dec.- 3 
1776 xo 9 GF 4- 4 Feb.-21 7 IZ ,6 11aY-26 Z5 I 
1777 11 20 E 2 j.an.-z6 xz MarchJo 4- 8 18 .26 Nov. 30 
177 8 IZ I D 5 ~eb'-'5 March 4 April 19 24 28 lune-- 7 23 29 
1779 13 IZ C 3 Jan'-3 1 Feb'-'7 4 

Ar.ril 3~ '3 liaY-23 Zi zi 
1780 14- 23 BA 2 23 9 March 26 4- 14 27 Dec.- 3 
1781 15 4 G s Feb.-I' 28 tlJril '5 IvaY-20 Z4 June-- 3 24 2 
178z ,6 15 F 2 {.an.-Z7 13 arch 3 I 5 --9 MaY- I 9 26 x 
1783 17 .z6 E 5 <eb.-,6 March) April 20 2) Z9 /.:rne-- 8 23 Nov. 30 
17 84- 18 7 DC 

'" 
8 Feb.-25 I1 16 zo aY-30 24 28 

1785 19 18 B z jan,-z3 9 March 27 I 5 '5 26 .27 
17 86 I 0 A 5 eb.-JZ March I April x6' 2' .. - lune-- 4- 24 Dec.- 3 ~) 

1787 2 I , G 4- 4 Feb.-21 8 --13 17 1aY-27 25 :z 
1788 3 22 FE I J.an.-zo 6 March 23 April Zi I , 1 1.7 Nov. 30 
1789 4- 3 D 4- eb.- 8 1.5 April rz I MaY- I 7 21 3 I 24 29 
1790 , If C 3 Jan'-31 17 4- 9 13 z3 1.) 28 
179 1 6 25 B 6 eb.-zo March 9 z4 29 lllne- 1. j;;ne--I Z 22 z7 
1792 7 6 AG f 5 Feb.-2z 8 13 MaY-17 ay-27 25 Dec.- 2 

8 17 F 2 J.~n.-27 13 MaTch31 5 9 19 z6 x 1793 
28 E eb.-r6 March 5 April 20 Z5 29 l1me-- 8 23 Nov . . 30 1794- 9 5 

1715 10 9 D 3 1 Feb.-IS ) 10 If aY-24 zs 29 
1796 I I 20 CB 2 /.an .-z4- 10 March27 I 5 15 z6 z7 
li97 I2 1 A 5 eb.-Iz March 1 April 16 21 -25 lune-- 4 24 Dt!c:- 3 
(798 13 I2 G 4 4- Feb.-zl 8 13 17 _1aY-2? Z5 z 

F 6 Marchz4 Alril 28 2 11. 27 , .-X799 14- 23 1 ~an.-20 
Nov. E eb .- 9 z6 April 13 1\ aY-IS 22 Iune-- I z4 30 x800 IS 4 4-

Ilay-z4 r80/ 16 IS D 3 1 ,8 5 10 14 z, 29 
180z 26- C ) 14- March 3 18 23 27 l.;rne-- 6 23 2i 17 

6 Feb .-23 10 15 19 ' aY-29 24 \ z7 1803 ,8 7 B 4 
1.6 "'.Dec. 18/ AG I 3 Jan. 15 I 6 (0 10 2 x8 04 19 29 

E 
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1 __ --------1"-... -.. -- "T-'_-"- _--.-------- W __ -------;-------------~'. TAB LE to find EaJlei', A TAB LE of the ~1 0 V E A B L E F E, A S T S, 
according to the feveral Days that EA S T E R can 

from the Year 1900, 
to 2 I 99 inclufive. ' 

en en ~ ..d g; tj 
5 ,~..g 0 :r ' - ). <;;:l ~ ""' ':;;#~ 

pofli bI y fall 11 pan. 

VI ....,0 en",v .- :r . en~ ... ~I ;:::"-'" 

~ c 2 . ~ ::; u~ t-1 ~' ;:; • ~ 5 0.. ::J 0 0 tit 
~ ;:l ~ ~ _.'" U ;:l ~ ~... < -' - ::J 0 
IT,. J o..Uq ~;:l., 0.. ~ ~ ........ 0.. ~ er ,0.. ~ .... 

J>l 0 ",..,. 110) =. ''<....::J ~ •• 01 0 ;;r . '. 

~ , ':'1 ~3 ~ ~ ~ g . 9 e- ~ ~ g !J ::J • g. 
?" 110) -< ~ ?' 01 

.,......,---~ Mar,22 1 Jan. 18 Feb. 4 Apr.26 Apr.30 May JO 27 NOV.29 14 March 22 D 
-23 I -19 - 5 -27 May J -11 27 -30 3 23 E 
-24 I -20 - 6 -28 -- 2/-12 27 Dec. 1 --"':"24 F 
-25 2 -21 - 7 --.29 - 3 -13 27 - 2 11 ---25 G 
-26 2 -22 - 8 --30 - 4 ,-14 27 - 3 ---26 A 
-27 2 -23 - 9 May I ~ 5 -15 26 NOV.27 19 ---27 B 
-28 2 -24 --10 - 2 - 6 -16 26 -28 8 ---28 C 
-29 2 -25 -II - 3 - 7 -17 26 -29 29 D 
-30 2 -26 --12 - 4 - 8 -18 26 -30 16 ---30 E 
-31 2 --27 -13 - 5 - 9 -19 26 Dec. 1 ~ ---3 1 F 
April I 3 --28 -14 - 6 -10 -20 26 - 2 April-- 1 G 
- 2 3 --29 --15 -=-- 7 -11 -21 26 - 3 13 2 A 
- 3 3 -30 -16 -- 8 -12 -22 25 NOV.27 2 3 B 
- 4 3 --31 --17 -- 9 -13 -23 25 -28 4 C 
- 5 3 Feb. I --18 --10 -14 --24 25 --29 10 --- 5 D 
- 6 3 - 2 --(9 --11 -15 -25 25 -30 --- 6, E 
- 7 3 -- 3 -20 -12 -16 -26 25 Dec. I 18 7 F 
- 98 ~ - 4 -21 --13 -17 -27 25 -- ' 2 ,7 8 G 
- "T -- 5 --22 --14 -18 -28 25 - 3 9 A 
-10 4 - 6 --23 -_ __ 15 -19 -29 24 NOV.27 15 ---10 B 
.-11 4 7 24 --16 -20 -30 24 -28 4 ---11 C 
-12 4 - 8 -25 -17 -21 -31 24 -29 ---12 D 
-13 4 - 9 -26 -18 -22 June I 24 --30 12 ---13 E 
-14 4 --10 --27 -19 23 D I F -15 5 -11 -28 _~_ - - . 2 24 cc. I ---14 
-16 20 --24 - 3 2+ - 2 ---15 G 
~I7 55 -12 Mar. ) -21 -25 - A 2,1 - 3 9 1---16 .A 

-13 _ 2 "T "T 
-18 5 - ,-22 -26 -- '5 23 Nov 27 J7 ---17 B 
-19 5 ==:4

5 
= 3 -23 --27 - 6 23 ~'28 6 ---18 'C 

4 --24 28 _ D -20 5 -16 _ 5 -z,- - 7 23 -29 ---19 
-21 5 -17 _ 6 -26 -2~ - 8 23 --30 ---20 ~ 
-22 6 -18 _ 7 -3 - 9 23 Dec. I ---21 

-27 -3 1 G -23 6 -19 _ 8 _ 8 J -10 23 - 2 ---22 
-24 6 -20 _ 9 -~9 une 1-1123 - 3 ---23 A 
-25 6 -21 -)0 _ 01- 2 -12 22 NOV.27 ---24 B 
:Note, That in a 13j(Tcxtile or L y3 - 3 '-7_J....:3~2::..2:..L--..:2:8::1I-;:;:;-:;-;:-~+--~~ -_-.,.. _-.....,-~2~5J-:-~C:--::-

1:' ' h ' cal> c"r the N-- b THE J~plp any WIll b If:'" UIII er of S·1 ~ Coldtn Numbers In the fO'tgolng Cl· 
" e t lC :lIne, as if Eo/' 'D 1 unuoys al (er lend.r WIll poiDt out the DlY' 01 th: PI(' 

than It really dAd :/,11 - ay lad fallen 0 D I ehal Full Moons, till the Y.~r of our Lorel oes. n for the fame R . Cl ne ay ater '900 ; 11 which Time, In orel .. tbltthe Eecit, 
Leap Year, be added to the Da of t ea on, On, C Day mufl, in every filf'llell Full Moons may (all Dearly on tbe lime 

S 
y h M 1 Days with the real Full Moon •• lhe Colden 

eptuogtjilllQ Sunday: And the IJ'kc 11. e ont 1 gIven by the Table cor Numhe" muf'l he removfd 10 .. jlff,.nt D~y. of 

(

mUll b d C I I' t he C!lrnd~r, .. It dont In rh. ann'atd Tablt. 

M
commonly called An.-'Ye{"/~(,Iarv) unl r. le Tone lor t.le Firft Day of L",,/ whiCh eonutns fa mllch of the Calend .. thlD 

h f 
A-r 'I" '.I"' J e,s t le bl r. .n to he ufed, II Is necca'.ry for , fir.~ I .{: the 

, on,' 0 march for it; for in that Cr.I na e g!ves lome Day in the Pllcl ... Full Monn •• Alld tbe Felf'l of 1.,;/11" 
the rIght Da... . ale, t le ay given by the T .... ble I~ S frolll the Yt; .. '9

0
" , tl) Iht Yur 11911 Inclu, oy, .. (,V~, This TiNe Is to bI: m~a( uCe of, In III 

,e(pel". A' tile Firil Table hefore InCertfd, (or 
findIng EJJltr tUI tile Yt3. ,899' 

CrDtral 

., 



'1 . General TAB L E S for finding the Dominical or Sunday Lett . d h 
the Golden N urn bers in the Calendar. er, an t e Places of 

T A .B LE!. 

6 5 3 2 I ° 
B c D E F G A 

1600 1700 1800 

19
00 

2100 2200 23 00 250 0 2600 27 00 
2000 2400 2800 

2900 3000 3
100 

3300 3 00 3500 
3 200 4 3 600 3700 

3" 800 39
00 

4100 4-200 4300 
A 600 

4000 4400 4-500 
"T' 

47
00 

4900 5000 5
10

0 5300 5 5500 
4800 5 200 4-

00 
5 600 

5700 5800 59
00 

6roo 6200 6300 6500 
, 6000 6400 

6600 67
00 

6900 7
100 

7 0 
6800 7000 7 200 73 00 4- 0 

7500 7700 7 800 79
00 

8100 8200 83
00 

7600 8000 8400 

8500 &c. 

I 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

. 

TAB L E 11. 

. Years of 
ourLord. 

1600 

1700 
1800 

'900 ,-
2000 

2100 
2200 

23 0 0 
2400 

25 00 
2600 

3 

o 
I 
I 
z 
Z 

2 

3 
4-
3 
4-
5 

2700 5 
2800 , 

2900 6 
3000 6 

3100 7 
3 200 7 
330 0 7 
3400 8 
3500 9 
3600 8 
3700 9 
3eoo 10 

3900 10 
4000 10 

4 100 11 
4200 IZ 
4300 12 
4400 12 

4)00 '3 
4600 '3 
4i oO '4 
4800 '4 
4900 '4-

3 
- ---,1-":""_ 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

B 

Years of 
)urLord . 

~200 

53 00 

HOO 
,500 

5600 

)700 

5800 

5900 
6000 
6,00 
6:00 

6300 

6400 
6~00 
6600 

6700 
6800 

6900 
7000 

7 100 

7200 
7100 
7400 

"'00 

7600 

770 0 
7800 

I, 
16 

'7 
'7 
17 
18 

18 

19 

19 
19 
20 
21 
20 

21 
2Z 

23 

5000 's 

T o find the Dominical or Sunday Letter __ ~...!.~..;..lo_c~~';..:6 ____ -..I ___ ..L-_ 

for any given Year of our Lord, add to TO find the Month and Days of the Month, to wh ich 
the Golden Numbers ought to be prtfixed in the 

the Year its Fourth Part, omitting Fractions, I Calendar, in any given Year of· our Lord, ton{jllin~ of 

7900 
8000 
8,00 
8200 

8300 

8400 
8,00 
&c. 

entire Hundred Years, aOlI in all the intermediate '\ ears 
and alfo the Number, which in Table I. ftand- : hetwixt that and the next Hundredth Yesr .following, look 

h 
. I ' in the Second Column of Table 11. lor the gIven Year COIl

eth at the Top of the Column, w erem t le i filling of entire Hundreds, nnd Note the Number or Cypher 
, d' I ' i whiCh lIands agninll it in the Third Column; then, in 

N umber of Hundreds contame In t lat given I T:lble Ill. look fllr the fame NU!llber in the Column ~Inder 

Y 
'.c. d D' 'd h S b 7 and if ' any <riven Golden Number, whIch when you have lound, 

, ear IS lOUn: IVl e t e urn y , I fllid~ your Eye Sid'e.\\'ays to the Left Hand, and in !he 

there is no Remainder, then A is the Sunday tl:~~t G~~~I~~INr~l~e~' i~I\~~~1 t~l~el\~~~~~e~ntn ~~~ ~al~~!~~~ 
L b 

'f N b clnaOneth then ; during that Period of One Hundred Years. , 
etter ; ut 1 any urn er r " I, I The Letter n. prefixeJ to cel:tain HUlldl'edth Years in 

I L I · h ft d h der that Number Table 11, denotes thOle Ye;lrs whIch are llllt to be ;lccounted 
t le etter, W lIe an et un I Billextile 01' Leap Years in the New Calend,lr j whereas all 

I T f h T b Ie is the Sunday the other Hundredth Years are to be accounted unly COOl · 
at t le op 0 tea , mon Years, 
Letter. E 3 TA ~ L~ 

r 
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Pafchal t'"4cn 
TABLE Ill. The GOLDEN NUMBERS. o c: 

Full n::;l 
(;0.. 

xiii xiv xvi xvii xviii 
. 

Moon. ""' \lol 1 vii 'viii iJC x xi xii xv xix . 
~'< ii iii iv v vi - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - 26 Mar.2I C 8 22 3 14- 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4- 15 

19 0 I 1 

lVhr.22 D 9 4- 15 26 7 IS 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 20 I 12 23 6 28 lVIar. 23 E 10 13 24 Ib 27 8 19 0 I I 22: 3 14- 25 17 21 2 5 18 Mar. 24 F II 3 14- 25 ' 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 29 22 16 ~ Mar. 25 G 12 4 IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24 5 27 19 0 
23 - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Mar.i6 A 13 24 5 16 27 8 19 0 I I 22 3 14- 25 6 17 28- 9 20 1 
Mar. 27 B 14- 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 
Mar. 28 C IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 II 22 3 
Mar. 29 D 16 27 8 19 0 I I 22 3 14- 25 6 17 28 9 20 ) 12 23 4 
Mar. 30 E J7 28 9 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24 5 

- - - .- - - - - .- - - -- - - - - - -
Mar. 3 I F 18 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 II 22 3 14- 25 6 
April I G 19 0 I I 22 3 14 25 6 17 i8 9 20 I 1'"2- 23 4- 15 26 7 
April 2 A 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 2) 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 
April 3 B 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 II 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 · 9 
April 4 C 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 .. 4 IS 26 7 18 29 110 

. ' 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April 5 D 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 I 1 
April 6 E ' 16 8 19 Il 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 .. 24- 5 27 0 
April 7 F 25 6 17 2~ 9 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 
April 8 G 26 7 I~ 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 1 I' 22 3 14-
April 9 A 27 8 19 0 I I 22 3 14- 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 23 4- 15 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --' . 

18 April 10 B 28 9 20 1 12 23 4- IS 16 7 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 
April I I C 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 I 1 22 3 14- 25 6 17 
ApdlI2 D 0 I J 22 3 '4 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 
April I 3 E I 12 23 4 IS z6 7 l~ 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 i9 
April 14- F 2 13 l4- 5 16 27 8 19 0 I I 22 3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April1 5 G 3 14 2" 6 17 28 9 20 r 12 23 4- IS 26 7 18 29 10 21 ) 

ApriII6 A 4- '5 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 IJ 24- 5 10 27 8 19 0 I 1 22 
April 17 B 5 16 27 H 19 0 I 1 22 3 14- 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 23 
April! 7 B 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24-
April 18 C 6 17 zH 9 2(') I 12 23 4- IS 26 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
April I 8 C 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 24- 5 16 27 8 19 0 I I 22 3 14- 2, --- . . -~ 

TheORDER forMORNING and EVENING PRAYER"dailyto befaid 
, and ulcd throughout the Year. ' . THE Morning and Evening Prayer (hall be u(ed in the at'cullollled Place of the Church Cha el or 

Ch~nccJ; except it {h a J~ be ,OIherwife determined by the Ordinary of the Place. And ~he C~an'cels 
{hall remalll as they have done 10 TImes pall. " 
An~ her~ i~ to ~e nGted, ThaI f~ch (Jrr,amcn!s of the Churc~" a,:,d ~f the Minillers thereof, at all Tmes 

of thl'lr MlnlfirailOn, {hlll b~ retained, and be m lICl', as were 10 thIS Church of England by the Authcrity 
,of Parliament, in the Second Year of the Reign of King' Edward the Sixth_ ' 

.-

,-
(, 

t _ .' .. 
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The ' 0 R D ER for 

MORNING PRAYER 
" ' 

" Daily throughout the Year. 

• 

, . 
, , . 

, 
, i .' 

~ A~ the beginni?1g of Morni'!g Prayer, the MiniJIer /hall read with a loud 
'P0/ce fome one or more of theft Sentences of tbe Scriptures that follow; 
and then he /hallJay that which is written ofter the Jaid Sentences. , W HEN the wicked man of the Lord our God, to lvalk in 
, -turneth away from his his laws which he [et before us. 

wickednefs that he hath Dan. ix. 9, 10. 

committed, and doeth that which 0 Lord, correct me, but with 
is lawful and right, he fhall [aye judgement! not in thine anger, 
his foul alive. Ezek. xvi~i. 27. . left thou bring me to nothing. 

I acknowledge my tran[gre[- yer. x. 24. Pial. vi. I. 

flons, and my fin is ever before Repent ye; for the kingdom of 
me. Pial. li.,3. ' . heaven is at hand. S. Matth. iii. 2. 

Hide thy face fro 111 , my fins" I will arire, and go to my fa~ 
and blot out all mine iniquities. ther; and will fay unto him, Fa
Pial. lie 9. ther, I have finned againft hea-

The facrifices of God are a bro- ven, and before thee, and am no 
ken fpirit! a broken and a coo- more worthy to be called thy fon~ 
trite heart, 0 God, ' thou wiit not S. Ltt.ke xv. 18, 19. 
cl r.. ' r. p>(' I I' 17 Enter not into J'udgement with elplle . . ja. 1.. , 

Rend your hearts, and not your thy fervant, 0 Lord; for in thy 
garments, and turn unto the Lord fio-ht {hall no man living be jufii
your God: ,for he is gracious and fi~d. Pfol. cxliii. 2. 

merciful flow , to anger, and of . If we fay that we have no fin, 
great ki~dnefs, an.d. repentct, h him we deceive ourrelves, and the truth 

is not in us: But if we confels our of the evil. JOIlI 11. 13· ' , 1 d' ft 
. To t'he Lord our God · belong fins,. He is faithfu an JU to 

r. fi and to cleanfe mercies and forgiveneffes, though 10r&lVe uS
ll 

our ,ln~, fi fi S 
we have .rebelled againfl:' hit? : ' us tr?m a unng teou ne s. I • 

neither have \ve obeyed the VOIce Jobn 1. 8, 9· Dearly 
'I 
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MORNING 

D Early be~oved bret~ren, the ICJ. thy holy laws.': We ~ave left un .. ..... " 
Scripture Inoveth us In' fundry done ~hofe tl~lngs which we ought 

places to acknowledge and confers to have 9one; ~nd we have done 
our manifold fins and \vickedncfs ; thofe thIngs Whl~h we ough~ not 
and that we 1l10uld not diffemble to have done; And there· IS no 
nor cloke them before the face of health in us. But tho~, 0 Lord, 
Almighty God our heavenly Fa- have mercy upon us, mtferable of
ther' but confds thetn with an fenders. Spare thou them, 0 God, , 
humble, lowly, penitent, and 0- \vhich confefs their fault? : Reftore 
bedient heart· to the end that thou them that are penItent; Ac-
we may obtai~ forgivenefs of the cording to ~hy promif~s, declared 
fame, by his infinite goodnefs and unto mankind In Chnft Jefu our 
'mercv. And althouah we ought Lord. And grant, 0 moll: mer-
at all times humbly b to acknow- ciful Father for. his rake, Th~t we 
ledge our fins before God; yet may hereafter lIve a godly, nght- '. 
ought we moft chiefly fo to do, eous and [ober life, To the glory 
when we alfemble a,nd meet to- , of thy holy Name. Amen. 
gether, to render thanks for the 11' Tbe .A6fllution" or RemiJJio~ of fins, to be 
great benefits that we have r~- pronounced by the Pridi alone jlanding,.; 

. :l 
, , 

" 

ceived at his hands, to fet forth tbe peopleflill kneeling. , '; ~ 
'his moll: worthy praife, to hear ALnlighty God, the Father of",:. ~t 
his moll holy Word, and to aik our Lord Tefus Chrifl:, who " ' . ;~ 
thofe things which are requifite defireth not the "death of a finner, d 

,~ 

and necefTary as weI1 for the body but rather that he may turn fronl 
as the foul. Wherefore I pray and. his wickednefs and live; and hath 

' befeech you, as many as are 'here given power and commandment to 
prcfcnt, to accompany me with his Minifters, to declare and pro-·' 

" ,a pure heart and humble voice,. nounce to his people, being peni- . 
unto the throne of the heavenly tenr, the Abfolution and Remif". 

. I , _ 

grace, faying after me: fion of their fins: He plIrdoneth 1 
, A general ConfilJion, to be faid of' tbe and abfolveth all them that truly ',.r 

wbole . C01Jgreglltion, after tbe Millijler, repent; and unfeignedly believe .' ,; 
, all kneeling. a ' his holy Gofpel. Wherefore let ;~ 

ALmighty ' and , moft merciful us befeech him to', grant us true , J 
, Father, We have erred and 'repentance, and his Holy Spirit; } , 
flrayed' fromw thy ways like loft that thole things may pleafc him ' ' ':J 
Theep :We have followed too much which we do at this prefent, and . :~ 
,th,e devices and ~,€fires of our own that the rcft of our life hereaf- "'r' , 
hearts:' We have offended againft ter may be pure and holy; fri) 

,: ' ' 7 , that " 
, :! 

5L; 
' . '. 



M 0 R N I N G . P RAY E R. 
. that at the la.il: w'e . may come to 
" his eternal joy, through Jefus 
. chrift our Lord. . 

~ <[he ~eople /hall anfwer here, ~nd at the 
end Of all other prayers, Amen. 

~ <[hen the Millijler, flall knee!, and fay the 
Lord's Prayer 'l~tth an audIble voice; the 

-. P,eople a/.fo kneelmg, and repeating it with 
hIm, .both, h.ere, an~ whereflever elfe it is 

. uJed zn Dtvzne ServIce. . 

OUR Father, which art in hea
~en, Hallowed be thy Name; 

Thy ~lngdom com.e;. Thy will be 
done In earth, as It IS in heaven: 
Give us this day our daily bread · 
And forgive us our trefpaffes, a~ 
~~ forgive them that trefpafs a- . 
galnfi: us; And lead us not into 
temptation, But deliver us fronl 
evil: For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
For ever and ever. Amen. 

~ 'Ihm like'lvifi he flail fay, 

.. .. 0 Lord, open thou our lips; 
An/wer. And our mouth Jhall 

·fbew forth thy prai[e. 
PriejJ. 0 God, make [peed to 

. fave us. 
An:!wer. 0 Lord, make ' hafl:e 

to help us. 
~ Here all ./landing up, the PriejlflfJl/ fay, 

. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghofl:; 

_ An/wer. As it was in the be
ginning, is now, and ever {hall 
be: world \vithout cnd. Amen. 

Prie)J. Praife ye the Lord. 
AnJwer. The Lord's Name be 

. praifed. . . . j " 

, . 

~ 'The,n flall be faid or flmg, this Pia/m fll-
lO'UJtng .. (xcept 011 Eafi:er-Day up h' h I. Ah' ,on 'lD le 
~~~t 'Jer b11lJ em ~s appointed; and on th~ 
.J.vrneteent aayof every Month it . 
b d h "0 ' ts not to 
e rea ere, ut In tbe ordinary Courfe o/.' 

tbe Pfolms. I ~ 

Venite, exultemus DOllzino. Pfal. xcv. 

O Come, let us ling unto the 
. Lord: let us heartily rejoice 
10 ' the firength of our falvation. 

. Let us cv~e. before his prefence 
with thankfglvIng: and fhew our
[elves glad in him with pfalms. 

For the Lord is a great God: 
and a great King above all gods. 

In his . hand are all the corners 
of the earth: and the fl:rength of 
the hills is his alfo. 

The [ea is his, and he made it: 
and his hands prepared the dry 
land. . ". 

o come, let us worlhip, and 
fall down: and kneel before the 
Lord our Maker. 
.. For he is the Lord our God: 
and we are the people of his pa[
ture, and the fheep of his hand . 

To day if ye will hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts: as in the · 
provocation, and as in the day of 
temptation in the \vilderncfs ; 

When your fathers tempted Ine : 
proved me, and raw my works. .' 

Forty years lO~lg was I g,rieved 
with this generatiOn" and ~ald: ~t 
is a people that do--· err 10 theIr, 

~ hearts, for they have not known; . 
Iny ways. ' .. 

. Unto whom" 1 fwa~e in my 
,vrath: 

' . 

• , < 
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M 0 R ,N· IN G 
\vra~h :. that they fhould not en-" 
ter Into my, reft. ' , , 

Glory be, to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft; 

As it was in the beginning, is 
no\v, and ever {hall , be: world 
\vithout end. Amen: 

1f 7'hm ./hall fllfo'lv the Pfolms t"n order as 
they are appoilltt'd: and at the end of eve
ry Pfolm . throughout the Year, and like
#[oifi at the end of Benedicite, Benedictus, 
l\1agnifieat, ana N une dimittis, jhall be 
repeated, 

Glory be to the Father, and to ' 
the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft; 

An/wer. As it was in the be-' 
ginning, is now, and ever {hall 
be: world without end. Amen. 

~ 7'hen ./hall be read dijlin8ly, 'with an au
dible voice, the Fir}! Le//fm, taken out It 
the old 7'ejlament, as is appointed in t e 
Cale1ldar (except there be proper Lc>lJons 
qlJignedfor that Day:) he that readethfl 
jfanding, and tur1ling himfi!f, as he may 
6eft be heard of all ftch as are prejent. 
And after that }hall be ford or fung in 
Engliili, the Hym1l called Te Deum lau
damus, daily throughout the year. 

P RAY E R~ 
To thee, Cherubin and Sera~ , 

phin : continually do· cry, 
Holy, holy, holy: Lord God 

of Sabaoth; 
Heaven and earth are. full of 

the majefty: of thy glory. 
The glorious company of the 

Apofl:les :' praife thee. 
The goodly fellowlhip of the 

Prophets: praife thee. 
The noble army of Martyrs i ' 

praife thee. , 
The holy Church throughout 

all the world : doth acknowledge 
thee; .' 

The Father: of an infinite 
Majefty; 

Thine honourable, true: and 
only Son i 

Alfo the Holy Ghoft : the 
Comforter. 

Thou art the King of Glory: 
o Chrift. 

Thou art the everlafl:ing Son: 
of the Father. 

, 

..: 

~ Note, 'That before every Le/fon the Mini
jfer jhallfoy, Here beginneth fuch a Chap
ter, or Verfe of fueh a Chapter of fllCh a 

. Book: And after every LejJon, Here end
eth the Firft, or The Second Leffon. 

When thou tookeft upon thee 
to deliver man: thou didft not 
abhor the Virgin's womb. 

When 'thou hadft overcome the 
{harpnefs of death: thou didft '- '~1~' 

re, Deum laudo1nus. open the Kingdoln of Heaven to ' 1';' 

W E praife thee, 0 God: we .all believers . 
. ' acknowledge thce to be Thou fitteft at the right hand ", 

the Lord ~ ,of God: in. the glory of the Father., ,,' . ,} 
, All the earth doth worfhip We belIeve that thou {halt .{ 
thee: the Fathcr everlafl:ing. come: to be our Judge. 

, , To thee ~ll Angels ' cry aloud: We therefore pray thee, I help '.: ~ 
: the Heavens, and all the Powers , ;thy fervants e- whom thou haft ' ~ 
. therein. . . ,_ 'redeemed with thy precious b1:;~~~ .-t' 

' ;., "' . .cl 

~ , 

Lt. e " , • • ..,... ,", ,,"-_.-;.~~ _____ ~ __ _ 

. ' 



MORNING 
Ma~e the'~ to be numbered with 

thy falnts: In glory everlafting. 
~ L~rd, fave thy people: and 

blefs thine heritage. 
Govern . them: and lift them 

up for ever. . 
Day by day: we magnify thoe. 
And we worlhip thy Name: 

ever \vorId without end. 
Vouch [afe, 0 Lord: to keep 

us this day without fin. 
. i a Lord, have mercy upon us : 
. have mercy upon us. . 

9.Lord, let thy mercy lighten 
upon us: as our truft is in thee. 

a Lord, in thee have I trufted: 
let me never be. confounded. 

~ Or .this Canticle. 

Benedicite, o1nnia opera Domini. 

O All ye Works of the Lord, 
ble[s ye the Lord: prai[e 

h~nl, and magnify him for ever. 
. a ye Angels of the Lord, blefs 
ye the Lord: prai[e him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

o ye Heavens, bIefs ye the 
Lord: praife him, and magnify 
him for ever. 

o ye Waters, that be above the 
firmament, blefs ye the Lord: 
praife him, and magnify him for 
ever. 

a all ye Powers of the Lord, 
bIefs ye the Lord: praife him, 
and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Sun a~d ~oon, bIefs ye 
the Lord: pratfe him, and mag

. nify him for ever. 
. . 

'A 

•• ~ . ~I ( ~ 

P RAY E R. 
'0 ye Stars of Heaven, bIers ·. e 

the Lord : praife him and m Y 
nify him for ever.' a~-

o ye Sho~vers an~ Dew, bIers 
ye the- Lord: pralfe him and 
magnify him for ever. t 

o ye Winds of God, bIers ye 
the Lord: praife him, and mag-
nify him for ever. . 

o ye Fire ~nd I-Ieat, blefs ye 
the Lord: pralfe him, and mag ... 
nify him for ever. ' 

o ye Winter and Summer, bIers 
ye the Lord: praife him, and 
magnify him for ever. ~ 

o ye Dews and Frofts, bIefs 
ye the Lord: praife him, and 
magnify him for ever. :. 

o ye Frofl: and Cold, blefs ye 
the Lord: praife him, and ,mag
nify him for ever. 

o ye Ice and Snow, bIds ye 
the Lord: praife him, and Inag
nify hii'll [0~ '?ver. 

o ye Nights and D~ys, bIds 
ye the Lord: praife him, a.&d.. 
magnify hiln for ever. 

o ye Light and Darknefs, bIefs 
ye the Lord: ' praife him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

o ye Lightnings and Clouds, 
bIefs y~ the Lord: praife him, 
and magnify him for ever. 

o let the earth bIers the Lord: 
yea, let it praife him, and mag-
nify hiln for ev~r. . . 

o ye Mountams and Hills, bIds 
ye the Lord: praife him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

F . . ·0 all 
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t MORNING 
1 .. 0 all' ye green Things upon the 
. ~ Earth, bIefs ye the Lord : prai(e 
j him, and ll1agnify hinl for ever. 
\ 0 ye V.l ells, bIers ye the Lord: 
\. praife him, and lnagnify hinl for 
{ ever. . 
\ . .0 ye Seas and Floods, blefs ye 
~ the Lord: praife hiln, and mag
': nify him for ever. 
~ 0 ye Whales, and all that 
i move in the Waters, biers ye the 
: ~?rd: praife him, and magnify 
: hlm for ever. 

o all ye Fowls of the Air, bIers 
ye the Lord: praife him, and 

: magnify him for ever. 
. 0 all ye Beafis and Cattle, bIers 
. ye the Lord: praife him, and 
j magnify him for ever. 
j 0 ye Children of Men, bIers ye 
! the Lord: praife him, and mag
inify him for ever. 
:i 0 let Ifrael bIers the Lord: 
: praife him, and tnat,dify' him for 
i ·~ver. ,.!Ou ye Priefts of the Lord, biers 
lye t~~ L?rd: praife him, .and ! 
~agnlfy hIm for ever. : 
t 0 ye Servants of the Lord, bIefs 
ye the Lord: praife him, and 
Amagnify him for ever. ,I, . 

~ :. '0 ye Spirits and Souls of the 
:Righteous, blefs ye the Lord: 
praife him, and magnify hiLn for 
." J 

~ver. 

i 0 ye holy and humble Men of 
Heart, blefs ye the Lord : , praife 
h.im, and magnify him for ever. 
r 9 Ananias, ·Azarias, and Mifael, 
f. 

~ . . ' 

Ff . 
;/ 
~l't 
:' " , . .. ' , . 

I. . .., 

P RAY E' R. 
bIefs ye the Lord: praife hinl, and 
magnify him for ever. ' 1 

Glory be ~o the Fat.he~, &e . . 
As it was In .the beglnnlng, &le. · 

~ r .l;en jhall be read in like manner the Se
cond Le/pm, taken out of the new 'T efla
men!. And nft~r that, the Hymn flllo'lv
ing ; e>"cept 'when that flail happen to be 
read in the Chapter for the Day, or for 
the Gofpe/ on St. John Baptifi'.r Day. 

BenediElus. St. Luke i. 68. 

BLeffed be the Lord God of ' 
Ifrael: for he hath vifited 

and redeemed his people; 
And hath raifed up a mighty 

falvation for us: in the houfe of 
his fervant David; 

As he fpake by the nl0uth of 
his holy Prophets: which have 
been flnce the world began; 

That we fhould be faved from 
our enemies: and from the hands 
of all that hate us ; 

,To perform the mercy promifed 
to our forefathers: and to rem em.:. 
'ber his holy covenant; 

To -perform the oath \vhich he 
fware to our forefather Abraham : 
that he would give us ; 

That we being delivered out of 
the hand of our enemies: might 
ferve him without fear, 

In holinefs and righteoufilefs be
fore him: all the day~ of our life. 

And thou, Child, {halt be called 
the Prophet of the Higheft: for 
thou {halt go before the face of 
the Lord 'to prepare his ways; , 

To give knowledge of falvation 
unto 

I . . 

, . . 
. ~ 

. . 
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. M' 0 R N I N G P RAY E R. 
l.lnto his people: for the re . ill . ' 
of their fins, ml Ion • C'Ihend.fl;all h6e fU1~g. or 'foid the A"onl 1 . ree. oy t e Mmijler and f' Y' U 

. T lrough the tender mercy of flondrng: Except onlj foch 2e
, People, 

~ur God : ~herehy t~e Day-fpring ~:'t: /!"d.Soint Athanafius i, ~p;:in~;d 
lrom on . . hlgh hath vlfited us ; · • 
. To give light to them that fit I Believe in God the Father 
In darknefs, ~nd in the fhadow of Almighty, Maker of heaven 
death: and to guide our feet into and earth: 
the way of peace. And in Jefus Chrifl: his only 
, Glory be to the Father, and to SO? our Lord; Who was con~ 

the So~ : and ~o the Holy Ghofl:; celved by t.he Holy Ghoft, Born · 
As It was In the beginning, is of the V~rgln . Mary, Suffered uri-· 

n~w, and ever lhall be: ~orld der PontlUs Pllate, Was crucified 
\vlthout end. Amen. ~cad, and buried; He defcended . 

. ~ Or this Pfolm. Into hell; The third day he arore 
Jubila-te Deo. PSAL. c. again from the dead; He af-

O Be joyful in the Lord, all cended into heaven, And fitteth 
ye lands: ~rve the Lord on the right hand of God the 

witli gladnefs, and come before Father Almighty; From thence 
his prefence with a fong. he lhall come to judge the quick 

Be ye fure that the Lord he is and the dead. 
God; it is he that hath made I believe in the Holy Ghoft· 
us, and not we ourfelv~s: we are The Holy Catholick Church: 
his people, and the fheep of his The .Communion of Saints; Th~ 
'pafture. Forglvenefs of fins; The Refur-
. 0 go your way into his gates rettion of the body, And the 
with thankfgiving, and in·to his Life everlafiing. Amen. 
courts with praife: be thankful 
unto him, and fpeak good of 
his Name. 

For the Lord is gracious, his 
mercy is everlafiing: and his 
truth end~reth from generation 
to generatIon. 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the I-Ioly Ghoft; 
. As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever {hall be: world 
without end.. Amen. . .. ... . , . 

~ And after that, theft Pra)'trs following, 
all devoutly kneeling; the Minij1er firft 
pronouncing 'with a loud voice, . 
The Lord be with you: 
An/w. And with thy fpirit. .' . 

~ MiniJIer • . 

Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

CbrijJ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord" have Inercy upon. us. 

F z «J Then ' 

.. ' 
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IvI 0 R N I.N G 
tJ' 'Ihtll tbe }'fj1Jij/er, Clerks, and People, 

jba!' fay the Ll)rd's PrtJ),t:r with a loud 
'VoIce. 

O U-R Father, which art in 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

N~me; rrhy kingdom come; Thy 
wIll be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And forgive us our 
trefpa{fes, as ,ve forgive them 
that trefpafs againft us; And lead 
us not into temptation, But de
liver us from evil. Amen. 

~ 'Thell the Priefl jlanding liP, jhall fay, 

o Lord, {hew thy mercy up
on us; 

4nfwer. And grant us thy fal
vatlon. 

PriejJ. 0 Lord, fave the King; 
An/wer. And mercifully hear 

us, when we call upon thee. 
Priefl. Endue thy Minifiers 

with righteoufnefs i . 
An/wer. And make thy chofen 

people joyful. 
Priefl. 0 Lord, fave thy people; 
. An/wer. And bIers· thine inhe-

ntance. It . 

PriejJ. G~ve peace in our time, 
o Lord i 

An/wer. Bccaufe there is none 
other that fighteth for us, but 
only thou, 0 God. 

. PriejJ. 0 God, make clean our 
hearts within us; 

An/wer. And take not thy Holy 
Spirit from us.. . . " . " 

1 , . 

• '.J: . 
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P RAY E R. 
tJ 'The1l fllallfollow three Co//tElI; the ftr:fl 

of the Day, 'which jhall be the fame that 
is appointed at 'he Communion; the ficond 
for Peace; the thirdfor Grace to live 71)el/. 
And the two laft Col/eEls jhall never al
ter, but daily be /aid at lV[orning Prayer 
throughout all the year, as fllloweth; all . 
kneeling. 

~ The fecond Colle8, for Peace . 

O God, who art .the author of 
peace, · and lover of con- ' 

cord, in knowledge of whom 
ftandeth our eternal life, ' whofe 
fervice is perfect freedom; De
fend us thy humble fervants in 
all affaults of our enemies; that 

. we furely trufting in thy de-' 
fence, may not fear the power 
of any adverfaries, through the 
might of Jefus Chrifl: our Lord .. 
Amen. 

. ~ The third ColleEl, for Grace .. 

O Lord~ our heavenly Father ~. , 
AlmIghty and everlafiing 

God, who haft fafely' brought 
us to the b~ginning of this day; 
Defend us In ' the fame with thy ' 
m~gh ty power;. and gran t . tha't' 
thiS day we fall mto no· fin, nei
ther run into any kind of dan-" 
ger; but that all our doings may · 
be ordered by thy governance to 
do always that is righteou~ in 
thy fight, through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

. qr In f!(,uiru ond Places 'where thl] jing, here- . 

. fllloweth thl! Anthem. . 

• 

~ 'Then theft five Prayers fi/lowing are to oe • . 
read here, except when the Litany is read. 
and then onll the t'wo laJl are to be read 
lIS I/;ey are there placed. . ,. 

:, A 
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MORNING 
1f A Prayer .(or tbe King·s 

MaJejJy • . : 

P RAY E R. 
". A Prayer for tbe Clergy·· and 

People. 

O L?rd our h~avenly Father, 
. hIgh and mIghty, King of 

kIngs, · Lor~ . of lords, the on"Iy 
Rule~ of pnnces, who doll: from 
thy throne behold a1l the dwel
lers upon earth; Moft heartily 
we befeech thee with thy favour 
to ~ehold our moll: gracIous SO
vereIgn Lord King G EO R G E . 
and fo replenifh him with th~ 
grace of thy.Ho!y Spirit, that he 

A Lmighty and ever1afting God, 
\\'ho alone workeft. great 

~arvels; Send do.wn upo.n o.ur . 

. may alway Inchne to thy will, 
and walk In thy \vay: Endue him 
plenteo~fiy . with heavenly gifts; 
grant him In health and wealth 
long to live; ftrengthen him that 
he may vanquilh and overcome 
all his enemies; and finally, after 
this life, he may attain everlafi
ing joy and felicity, through Jc
fusChrifi our Lord. A?nen. 

. ~ A Prayer for the Royal Fami!y. 

A Lmighty God, the fountain 
ofa1l goodnefs, we humbly 

hefeech thee to' bIds our graci
ous QEeen, Charlotte, his Royal 
Highhefs George Prince of Wales, 
and all the Royal Family: Endue 
them with thy Holy Spirit; en
rich them with thy heavenly 
grace; profper ~hem with all h~p-
pinefs.; and bnng them to thme 
everlafiing kingdom, through J ef~s 
Chrifl: our Lord. A,nen • . 

:/' ." 

Bliliops, and Curates, and all 
Congregations committed to. their 
charge, the healthful Spirit of 
thy grace; and that they may 
truly pleafe thee, pour up en them 
the continual dew of thy bleffing ; 
Grant this, 0 Lord, for the ho 
no.ur of our Advocate and Me
diator J efus Chrifi. Alnen., 

, A Prayer of S. Chryfofiom. ~ 

ALmighty God, who · haR: 
given us grace at this time 

with one accord to make our com
mon fupplications unto thee, and 
doft promife, that when two or . 
three are gathered together ill 
thy Name, thou wilt grant their 

. requells; Fulfil now, 0 Lord, 
the defires and petitio.ns of thy 
fervants, as · may be moft expe- -
client for them; granting us in 
this world knowledge of thy truth, 
and in the world to come life 
everlafiing .. Amen .. 

2. Cor. xiiI. 14 .. · 

T HE grace of our Lord Jefu9 
Chrifi, and the love. of Go.d,. 

and the feHowIhip of the Holy 
Ghoft, be with us aIL evennore. 
Amen. 

. . He~e endeth the Order of Mornil1g Prayer t/;ro1llgboHt the rear~ 
~~ . ... ' .;' ~. ,.' : ~ ~ . . ;: . ' ' . 

. .' . .. . . " 
' . " .' ; . :~~~ '~.: : .\. :,: . .' :. ,: . • ~ t · '. 
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·The 0 R D E ·R for 

EVE N I N G P RA·Y ER,· 
Daily throughout the- Year. 

~ At the beginning of Evening Prayer, the Min!/ler /hall read with a loud 
voice flme one or more of theft Sentences of the . Scriptures that follrrrJ) : 
and the?1 he /hallJay that which is written after the Jaid Sentences.' 

W HEN the wicked man Repent .ye; for the kingdom of 
turneth away fronl his heaven isat hand. S. Matth. iii. z. 
wickednefs that he hath I will arife, and go to. my fa

committed, and doeth that which ther; and will fay unto him, Fa
is lawful and right, he fhall fave ther, I have finned againft hea
l)is foul alive. Ezek. xviii. 27. ven, and before thee, and am no 

. I acknowledge my tranfgref- more worthy to be called thy fan. 
flans, and my 'fin is ever before S. Luke xv. 18, 19. 
me. Pfal. lie 3. Enter not into judgement with 
. Hide thy face from my fins, thy fervant, 0 Lord; for in thy 
and blot out all mine iniquities. fight {hall no man living be jufti-
Pial. li. 9. fied. P fal. cxliii. z. 

The facrifices of God are a bro- If we fay that we have no fin, 
ken fpirit: a broken and a con- we deceive ourfelves, and the truth 
trite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not is not in us: But if we confefs our 
defpife. Pial. li. 17. fins, He is faithful and juft to 

Rend your hearts, and not your forgive us our fins, and to c1eanfe 
garments, and turn unto the Lord us from all unrighteoufnefs. I S. 
your God: for he is gracious and John i. 8, 9. . 
merciful, flow to anger, and of D Early beloved brethren, the 
great kindnefs, and repenteth him Scripture moveth us in fundry 
9f the evil. Joel ii. 13· places to acknowledge and confers 

To the Lord our God belong our manifold fins and wickednefs • 
mercies and forgivene{fcs, though and that we fhould not di{fembl; 
we have rebelled againfl: him: nor cloke them before the face of 
neither have we obeyed the voi~e Almighty God our heavenly Fa
of the Lord our God, to ,valk In ther; but confefs them with an 
his laws which he fet before us. humble, lo\vly, penitent, and Q_ ' . 

Dafz. ix. 9, 10. . bedient heart; to the end that 
o Lord, corrett me, but with we may obtain forgivenefs of the 

judgement: not in thine anger, fame, by his infinitegoodnefs and 
left . thou bring ~e to . nothing. mercy .. And although .we ought 
:fer. x. 24. Pial. VI. I. . at all tImes humbly to acknow-

· 7 ledge 
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, E V "E N I NG 
ledge' Our fins before God. ' 
ought we moft chiefly fo t~ a~t 
when \ve affemble' and ' 
gether; to ~ender thank~~~~ ~h~ 
gr~at benefi.ts that we have re
c~lved at his hands, to fet forth 
h~s moft worthy praife, to hear 
his moft. holy Word, and to afk 
thofe things which are requifite 
and nece1fary as well for the body 
as the foul. Wherefore I pray and 
befeech you, as many as are here 
prefent, to accompany me with 
a pure heart and humble voice 
unto the throne of the heavenly 
grace, faying after me : 
~ A generCf' Confejjion, to 6efoid of the who/( 
Congregatlo?Z, after the Mtizijler, all kneeling. 

A. Lmlghty and moft · merciful 
. Father, We have erred and 

firayed from thy ways like loft 
fheep: We have followed too much 
the devices and defires of our own 
hearts: We have offended againll: 
thy holy laws: We have left un
d,one thofe things which we ought 
to have done; And we have done 
thofe things which we ought not 
to have done; And there is no 
health in us. But thou, 0 Lord, 
have mercy upon us, miferable of
fenders. Spare thou them, 0 God, 
VJhich confelS their faults: Reftore 
thou them that are penitent; Ac
cording to thy promifes, declared 
unto mankind in Chrift .Teru our 
Lord. And grant, 0 moft mer
ciful Father for his fake, That we 
may hereafter live a godly, right-

P RAY E R. 
eous and '[oher life, To the glo'ry 
of thy holy Name. Amen. 
~ 'The Abjolution, or Rel,!//Jion of fins, to ,,~ 

pronounced by the Prle)! alone jianding . 
the peoplejiill kneeling. ~ 

A Lmighty God, the Father of. 
our Lord J efus Chrift, who 

defireth not the death of a finner 
b~t r~ther that he may turn fro~ 
hiS wlckednefs and live· and hath . , 
gIven power and commandment to 
his Minifl:er~, to declare and pro
nounce to hIS people, " being peni
tent, the Abfolution and Remif
fion of their fins: He pardoned1-
and abfolveth all them that truly . 
repent, and unfeignedly believe 
his holy Gofpel. Wherefore let 
us befeech him to grant us true 

. repentan~e, a!ld his Holy Spirit; 
tha.t thote thIngs may pleafe him 
which we do at this pre[ent, and 

. that the rell: of our life hereaf
ter may be pure and holy; fo 
t~at at the l~fl: we may come to 
hIS eternal JOY, throuah J erus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. b . 

~ Then .th~ 1I1inijler jba/l kneel and fay tht! 
Lord s Prayer; tbe P~op/e a/fo kneehilg 
and repeating it 'with him" ~r 

OUR Father, which art in hea
~en, Hallowed be thy Name j ' 

Thy kIngdom come; Thy will be 
done in earth, a~ it is in heaven :". 
Give us this day our daily bread· 
And forgive us our trefpaffes, a~ 
we forgive them that trefpafs a ... · 
gainft us; And lead us not into 
temptation, But deliver us from~ 
evil: For thine is the kingdom,. 

and 

.. . 
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EVENING 
and the . power, and the glory, 
For ever and ever. Amen. 

~ Then like'lvifl he Jball fay, 
o Lord, open thou our lips; 
An/wer. And our luouth fhall 

{hew forth thy praife. 
I Prie.fl. 0 God, make fpeed to 
fave us. 
. AIl/wer. 0 Lord, make hafie 

to help us.· 
~ Here all flanding up, the Priefl flBIl fly, 
. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and, to the Holy Ghoft; 

. AnJwer. As it was in the be
. ginning, is now, and ever lhall 
be : world \vithout cnd. Amen. 

PriejJ. Praife ye the Lord. 
An/wer. The Lord's Name be 

praifed. . 
~ Then flail be flid or litng the Pfo/m! in or

der as they are appoillttd. 'Then a LrjJon of 
the Old 'fd/amellt, as is appointed; and 
after that, Magnificat, (or the SO~lg of the 
blejjfd virgin iVlary) in Englijh, as tol/owe/h. 

- Ma~niJieat. S. Luke i. 46. 

M y foul cloth n1agnify the 
Lord: and my {{>irit hath 

rejoiced in God my Saviour. 
For he hath regarded: the low

linefs of his hand-maiden. 
For behold, from henceforth: all 

generations ihaIl call me bleffed. 
For he that is mighty hath mag

nified me: and h9ly is his Name. 
And his mercy IS on t.henl that 

fear hinl: throughout all ge-. 
neratlons. . 

He hath {hewed firength with his 
arm: he hath [cattered the proud 
jp the imagination of.their hearts. 

· ~.·-n -:--c--_ __ .. ..... . _. -- - - - _._----._------. 

P RAYE R. 
, He· hath put down the mighty 

from their feat: and hath exalted 
the humble and meek. 

He hath filled the hungry with • 
good things: -and the rich he 
hath fent empty away. 

He retuembering his luercy hath 
holpen his fervant Ifrael: as he 
pronlifed to our forefathers,- A
btahatu and his feed, for ever. ' " 

Glory be to the Father, &re. . 
As it was in the beginning, &c:· 

11' 0,. elft this Pfo/m; except it be on the lVin~
temth Day of the Month, 'lvhen it is read 
in the ordinary courfl of. the Pfolms. 

Cantate D01nino. Pfal. xcviii~ 

O Sing unto the Lord a ne\v 
fang: for he hath done 

marvellous things. 
With his own right hand, and 

\vith his holy arm: hath he got
ten himfelf the viClory. 

The Lord declared ~is falvation: 
his righteoufnefs hath he openly 
{hewed in the fight of the heathen. · 

He hath remembered his mercy 
and truth toward the houfe of If
racl : and all the ends of the world 
have feen the falvation of our God. 

Shew yourfelves joyful unto the 
Lord, all ye lands: .ling, rejoice, 
and give thanks. ' 

Praife the Lord upon the harp: 
fing to the harp with a pfalm of 
thankfgiving. 

With trumpets alfo and {hawms: ' 
o fhe\v yourfelves joyful before , 
the Lord the King. , ' . 

Let the [ea make a noire, ' ~nd 
, all 
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all tbat,thereinis :' the"round \vorld 
and they that ' dwell therein. ' . 
· Let the floods clap their hands~ 

and let the hills be joyful t'ogether 
before the Lord: for he cometh 
to judge the earth. 
· With righteoufnefs . {hall . he 

ju~ge th~ wqrld : and the people 
wIth equIty. . . . 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft; 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and "ever fhall be: world 
\vithout end. Amen. 

~ Then a Lejfon of the New '1'ej/llment, liS 
it is appointed: alzd after that, Nunc di
mittis (or thi! Song of Simeon) in Eng-
lijh, as flllowtth. . 

Nunc dimittis. St. Luke ii. 1.9. 

LORD, nOw letteft thou thy 
fervant depart in peace: ac

c.ording to thy word. 
For mine e,>~cs have feen: thy 

falva tioD, ' . 
Which th@u haft prepared :. be

fore the face of all people; 
To be a light to lighten the 

;Gen~iles : and to be the glory of 
thy people Ifrael.. . . 

T . Glory. be 'to the Father, (§fc • . 
As it was in the beginning, &c. 

, er ~!fe thi! ' Pfoim; except ~it . lie on the 
'. . . . :f'ltJe{fth ·Day f!f tbe Month. 

. . " Deus mifereatlir. '. ·.Pfal. Ixvii. 

G; OD be merciful, unt? us, 
. and b1efs us: and {hew us 

the Vg~~of pis c'ountenanc~, .and; 
be mer'clful unto . us ··~ ./ ........ .. . 

1 
· ( 

That thy way may be kndWn 
upon earth: thy faving health a
mong all nations. 

Let the people praife thee, · 0 
God: yea, let all the people pnlife 
thee. 

o let the nations rejoice and be . . 
glad: for thou fhaltjudge the folk 
righteouily, and govern t.he na
tions upon earth.' 

Let the people praife thee, 0 
God: yea, let all the people praife 
thee. 

Then lhall the earth bring forth 
her increafe : and God, even our 
own God, !hall give us his bleffing. 

God fhall bIefs us : and all the 
ends of the' world thall fear him. 

Glory be to the Father, &c. 
As it ,vas in the beginning; &e. 

.~ ThenJhall6e Jaid or fong the Apoft./e$ Crud 
by the Mrizijler and the People, jiandilJg. 

I Believe in God the Father Al
. mighty, Maker of Heaven 

and Earth: 
And in J erus Chrift his only 

Son our Lord; Who was conceiv
ed by the Holy Ghoft, Born of 
the Virgin Mary, Suffered unde-r 
Pontius Pilate, ' 'Vas crucified, 
dead, and buried; He defce'nded 
into.Hell ; ' The third day he rofe 
again from the dead; He .afcended 
into Heaven, and fitteth on th~ 
right hand of God the Fath-er' AI .. 
mighty; From thence he fhallcome· 
tojudge the quick and the'dead. 

I believe in the Idol)': Ghoft; 
G The 

.. 
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. EVENING 
T.he Holy Catholick Church; 
The Communion of Saints; The 
Forgivenefs of fins; The Refur
rection of the body,. And the 

. Life everlafting. Amen. . 
~ And after that, thefl Prayt,.s following, 

all devoutly kneeling; the Mil1ijler firfl 
pronouncing 'with a loud voice, 
The Lord be with yoU: 

· An/w. And with thy fpirit. 
.1f Mi1tiJier. 
Let us pray. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Chri.fl, /;ave Inercy upon Ut. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. . 
~ rhen the Mini/ler, Clerks, an.d People, 

jhap fty the Lord's Prayer WIth a 70ud 
· 'P01U. • 

O UR Father, ' which. art In 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; Thy kingdom com~; .T~y 
will be done in earth, as It IS In 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And forgive us oar 
trefpaffes, as ~e forgive them 
that .ttefpafs agaInft ~s; And lead 
us not into temptatIon, But de
liver ' us from evil. Amen. 
, Tbm tbe P,.iej1 Jlanding up, flail fay, 

O. Lord, lhew thy mercy up-
on us; . . 1 

An/wer • . And grant us thy f~ -. 
vatIon. '. . 
· PriejJ. 0 Lord, fave the KIng; 
· An/wer. A~d mercifully hear 

u.s, when we call upon ' the~ .. 
· PriejJ. Endue thy Mlnlfters 

with righteoufnefs; 
' ;''r .' - Anfw.t!r. ~nd make thy chofen 
. peopfe Joyful. .' 

· ·7 , .. . . 

t..i M.: Ai 1. 

. . . 
PRAYER. ~·; ( . 

~ 

PrieJl· 0 Lord, rave thy people r .': ' 
An/wer. And bIefs thine inhe-

• ntance. . 
Priefl. Give peace in our tIme,' 

o Lord; 
Anfwer. Becaufe there is none. 

other that fighteth for us, but 
only thou, 0 God. · . 

PriejJ. 0 God,' make clean our 
hearts within us; 

An/wer. And take not thy Holy 
Spirit from us. . . 
~ Thenfhallfollo7o thru ColleEls; the./irfl.of 

the Day; tke ficond for Peace j the thIrd 
for Aid agamft all Pertls, as hereafter fl!
loweth: 'which two laft Co/~eElJjha1l6e dqi/y 
/aid at Evening Prayer tWJ~hout alteratron. 
1f The fecond Col/eEl at Evening 

Prayer. '0 God, from whom all holy 
defires, all good counfels, 

and all juft w'orks do proceed; 
Give unto thy fervants th~t peace, . 
'which the world cannot gIve; that" 
both our hearts may be fet to 0- ; 

hey thy commandments, and alfo 
that by thee we being defended . 
from the fear of our enemies, may 
pafs our time in ~eft and quietne~,. 
through the ments of Jefus Chnft 
our Saviour. Amen. . 
~ Tbe thir.d Col/eEl, for Aid againJl 

. n/l Perils. 

L Ighten our darknefs, we be-':' 
feech thee, 0 Lord; and by 

thy great mercy defend us · froln 
all peril.s and dangers of this night, '. 
for the love, of t.hy only Son our ~ 
Saviour J erus Chnft.Amen. f 
'~Jil ~iru and Plaers where the)"Jillg,. I)(r~ I 

. fl/l~wtth the Anthem. _ 
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EVENING 
'If A Prayer for the King's 

MajejJy. 

O Lord our heavenly Father, 
high and mighty, King of 

kings, Lord of lords, the only 
Ruler of princes, wIlo doft from 
thy throne behold all the dwel
lers upon earth; Moft heartily 
we befeech thee with thy favour 
to . behold our · moft gracious So
vereign Lord King G EO R G E ; 
and fo replenifh him with the 
grace of thy Holy Spirit; that he 

. may alway incline to thy will, 
and walk in thy \vay: Endue him 
plenteoufiy with heavenly gifts; 
grant him in health and wealth 
long to live; ftrengthen him that . 
he may vanquiili and overcome 
all his enemies; and finally, after 
this life, he may attain everlaft
ing joy and felicity; through Je
Cus Chrift our Lord. Amen. . 

'J A Prayer for the Royal FamilY. 

ALmighty God, the fountain 
of all goodnefs, we humbly 

befeech thee to blefs our graci
ous QEeen Cbarlot(e, his Royal 
Highnefs George Pnnce of Wales, 
and all the Royal Family: Endue 
them with thy Holy Spirit.; en
rich them with thy heavenly 
grace; p.rofper ~hem with all h~p
pinefs; and bnng them to thine 
everlafiing kingdom, through Jefus 
chrift our Lord. Amen •. . 

P RA YE R. 
~ A Prayer for the ClerBJ anti 

People • . 

ALmighty and everlafting God, 
'who alone workeft great 

marvels; Send dO\\Tn upon our 
Biiliops, and Curates, and all 
Congregations cOlnmitted to their 
charge, the · healthful Spirit of 
thy grace; and that they may 
truly pleafe thee, pour upon them 
the continual dew of thy bleffing : 
Grant this, 0 Lord, for the ho
nour of our Advocate and Me
diator J efus Chrift. Amen. 

, A Prayer of S. Chryfoftom. 

A Lmighty God, who haft 
given us grace· -at this time 

\vith one accord to make our com
mon fupplications unto thee; and 
doft promife, that when two or 
three are gathered together in 
thy Name, thou wilt grant their 
requefts; Fulfil now, 0 Lord, 
the defires and · petitions of thy 
fervants, as may be molt expe- . 
dient for them; granting us in 
this world knowledge of thy truth, 
and in the w'orId to come life 
cvedafting. A,nen. 

z Cor. xiii. 14. 

T HE grace of our Lord J erus 
Chrift, and the love of God, 

and the fcHowlhip of the Holy 
Ghoft, be with us all evermore~ . 
Amen. 

Here endeth tbe O;'er of Evening Prayer throtlghoiit the rear. 
. . I 
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The Creed of S. Athanafius. 
~"Up01Z theft Fea/Is; Chriflmas-day, the Epiphany; 'Saint Matthias, Ea.fl:er

day, Afcenfion-day, Whitfunday, Saint John , Baptift, Saint] ames, 
. Saint Barthololl,1eW, Sail1t Matthew, Saint 'Simon and Saint Jtide~ 

. S~int Andrew, and upon Trinity-Sunday, /hall be fitng or foid tit 
. : Morning Prayer, in/lead of the Apojlles Creed, this ConfeJJionof' our 

ChrijJian Faith, commonly called The Creed of 8ai?Jt Athanafius, 6y tbe 
," Mini.ft.er and Peofle, flalldin~. , . ..' . 
', ' 1?(t!icunque vult. And yet they are not three eter-

W, HOloever will be faved: be- nals: but one eternal.. , , 
, ' fore all tbings it is necef- ' As alro there are not three in~ 
fary that he hQld the Catholick comprehenfibles, nor three ,uncre
FaIth. " . , ated : but one uncreated, .and one 
- : Which f~ith" except e,very one incQmprehenfible.. ' 
00 keep whole and undefiled: ' So likewife, the Father is Al
without: doubt he fhall perifh ever- mighty, the ,Son, Al~jghty ~ anq. 
:l~ftingly'. . . ,. . th~ Holy Ghoft AlmIghty. " 
.' And the Cathohck FaIth IS thIs, : And ye,t they are not three AI ... 
'That we wodhip, one God in Tri-:- mighties: but ooe Almighty. " " 
Pity, and Trinity in Unity; ' S() the Father is God., the, Son 
" , Neither confounding the Per- is God: and the Holy Ghoil:' is 
fons: nor dividing the subftance. God,;, ' ' 
. , ~ For there is one Perfon ' of the And, yet they are not three 
Fa,ther,ariothcr of the Son: and Gods: but one God. ' 
~~0ther of. the floly Ghoft. , So likewife, the Father is Lord, 
, But the Godhe,ad of the Father, the Son Lord: , and . the Holy 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, GhoA: Lord; ', ' .' 
1s; all one: th~ ,glory equal, the And yet not three 'Lords: but 
Majefiyco-eternal. . , one Lord. ' 
. 'Such as the Father is, fuchis, th.e . For like as we are compelled 

'Son: and [uch is the Holy Ghoft. ' by-the Chriflian ' verity: to ac-
The Father ' uncreate, the Son knowledge every Perfon 'by him.:.. 

uncreate': ' and tbe Holy Ghoft· felf to be God and Lord ; , 
uncrcate. So are 'we forbidden by the Ca
, The, Father 'incomprehenfible, ·tholi;ck religionl~ 'to fay, :There 
the, Son' iDcomprehenfible: ,and be three Gods; or three 'Lords., : 
the Holy Ghoft incomprehenfiblc. :rhe Father·, is 'made of none ': 

The Father eterna1, the Son neJther created, nor begotten. 
eternal: ,and , .. the 'Hol,y.- Gh~~. \ , , 'fh~ &:>n 'is' 0f the F-ather al10ne : 
eternal; not 



The Creed ·of S. Athanafius. 
~ot m~d.~, nOT cr~ated, .. but be- the Father, as touching, his Man-. 
gotten. ', : ' . . ', ,. . . . hood. . ' " ' :,', : "", ' ;~ 

The Holy Ghoft . is of the' Fa,- Who although he be God and 
ther and of the 'Son: neither Man : yet he is not two, "but one 
made, nor ~reated, nor begotten, Chrifr; .. ' ' ; ", '" .". 
but proceedlng~ " .. One; not by conv~rfio.ll.9f th~ ~ 

So there is one Father, not three ~odhead into Belli =. b,ut :~y :t~r, 
Fathers; one Son,' not three Sons: lng of the Manhood Into God r'. 
one Holy Ghoft, not three Holy One altogether; ,not, by: C01}f.q~ . 
Ghofts. fion of Subft:ance; bu~ PY', u'nity 

And, in -this Trinity' none is of Perfon. ". .. : , ~ J 

afore, or after other: none is For as the reafonable foul and' 
greater, o~ lefs than another. . Belli is one man :' fo Go~ and 

'But the whole ,three Perfons are ' Man is one Chrift; ' . " 
co-eternal together: and co-equal. Who fuffered for our faIvation,: 

So that i~ all things, as is afore- . defcended into hell, rofe again the 
[aid; the Unity in Trinity, and third day from the dead; ~ , 
the Trinity in Unity is to be wor- He afcended into heaven, he llt-: 
fhipped. . teth on the right hand of the Fa-

He therefore that will be raved: ther, God Almighty: from whence 
muft thus think of the Trinity. ' he lliall come tojudge the quick; 
.. Furthermore, it is neceffary to and the dead. . . ' 
everlafting falvation : that he alfo At whofe coming all men {hall 
b.elieve rightly the Incarnation of rife again with their bodies :, and 
our Lord Jefus Chrifr. lliall give account for their own 

For the right Faith is, that we \vorks. 
believe and confefs : that our Lord And they that have done good, 
Je{us ,Chrift, . the So~ , of God; is {hall go into life everlafi:in~: .and 
God· and Man; , " ,they that have done evIl, Hlto 

'(iod, of the subftance of the Fa.... ever.la.fi:in.g fire. ' . . . ' . ' 
ther; begotten before. ,the ' worlds. : This IS the Catholt~k Fal.ch: 
and Man, of the Subftance· of hIS which except a man belteve falth~ 
Mother, born in the world; . fuHy, he cannot be raved. ," 

Perfea God, and p'erfeB: Man: , .Glory be to the Fathe~, and to 
()f a . reafonahle foul; and human : the So~: and .to t.he.Holy qho.ft? 
"Belli fubhfting ;. : : " , . " As It was In the , be~tt1nlOg, ~s ' 
. Equal to' the 'Father, .as· t?uch~ n~w, and eve~ fhall be: \vorld 
ing his, G,odhead :'. anQ Infenor to WIthout end. Amen. 

~ 1fere 
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The LITA N r. ~ . . ... 

11' Here follrnveth the LIT A Nr, or G,ener.alSupplication, to be lung or /aid 
, after Morning Prayer upon Sundays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, and 

at other times, when it Jhall be commanded by the Ordinary. 

O God the Father of hea~en : 
ha ve mercy upon us mlfer

~ble finners. 
. 0 God the Fother of heaven: hove 

mercy upon us miferable }inners. 
, 0 God the Son, Redeemer of 

the world: have mercy upon us 
miferable finners. , 
, 0 God the Son, Redeemer of the 

,'World: have mercy ttpon us mifer-
able jinners. . 

o God the Holy Ghoft, pro
~eeding from the Father, and the 
Son: have mercy upon us mifer
able finners. 

o God the bTo{y Ghojl, proceeding 
from tbe Father and the Son: have 
Inercy up()n us mi{erable }inners. 
. ' 0 holy, blelfed, and glorious 
Trinity, three perfons, and one 
God: have mercy upon us mifer
able finners. 

, 0 ho&, bleJfed, and glorious rrini
ty, three perfons and one God: have 
;,;ercy UPO?t us miferable Jinners. ' 

~ Remember not, Lord, our offen
ces, nor the offences of our fore
fathers; neither take thou venge- I, 

ance of our fins: [pare us, good I 

Lord" [pare thy , people, whom 
thou haft recjeemed with thy moll: 
precious blood, and be not angry 
with us for ever. 
" Spare tlS, good Lord. 

'From all evil and mifchief; 
(from fin" from .the crafts and af
'faults of the devtl; from thy wrath, 

. , 

and from everIafting damnation, 
Good Lord, deliver us. 

From all blindnefs of heart j 

from pride, vain-glory, and hy .. 
pocrify; from envy, hatred, and 
malice, and all uncharitablenefs, _. 

Good Lord, deliver us. " 
From fornication, and all other'· ' . 

deadly fin; and from all the de .. 
ceits of the world, the fieili, and 
the devil, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
,From lightning ~nd tempeft; 

from plague, peftilence, and fa
mine; from battle and murder, 
and from fudden death, . 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From all fedition, privy confpi

racy, and rebellion; from all falfe 
doarin~, herefy, and fchifm; from 
hardnefs of heart, and contempt 
of thy Word and Commandment, ' 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
By ~he myftery of thy holy In

carnatIon j by thy holy Nativity 
a.nd Circ~mcifion; by thy Bap .. 
ufm,Faftlng and Temptation, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
By thine Agony and Bloody 

Sweat; by thy Crofs and Paffion .. 
by thy predous Death and Burial: 
by thy glorious Refurre8:ion and ' 
Afcenfion; and by the coming Qf 
the Holy Ghoft, , . 

Good Lord, deliver. us. ", .
In all time of our tribulation · in 

all time of ourwealthj in the·ho~rof 
death, 

, .. 

. w, ... ! 
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The LITANr.° 
death, and in the day of judgement, . That it may pleafe the~ to en-

Good Lord, deliver us. due the Lords of the Council, and 
We finners do befeech thee to all the Nobility, with grace, wif

hear us, 0 Lord God" and that it dom, and underftanding; . 
may pleafe thee to rule and govern We befeech thee to hear us,goodLord. 
thy holy Church univerfal in the That it may pIeafe thee to bIers 
right way; and keep the magifirates, giving 

· ll7ebefeechtheetohearus,goodLord. them grace to cxecutejuftice, an~ 
That it may pleafe thee to keep to maintain truth j 

and ftrengthen in the true wor- We befiech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
lhipping of thee, in righteoufncfs That it may plcafe thee to · bIds 
and holinefs of life, thy Servant and keep all thy people; . 
G EO R G E, our moll: gracious · We befeech thee to hear us, good Lori{. 
King and Governor; ' . . That it may pleafe thee to give 
We befiech thee to hear us, good Lord. to all Nations unity, peace, and 

That it may pleafe thee to rule concord; 
his heart in thy faith, fear, and We befiech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
love, and that he may evermore That it may pleafe thee to give 
have affiance in thee, and ever us an heart to love and dread 
feek thy honour and glory; thee, and diligently to live after 
-We befiech thee to-hear us,goodLord. thy commandments; 0 

.. That it may pleafe thee to be his We befiech thee to hear us, good Lord. 
defender and keeper, giving him . That it may pleafe thee to give 
-the vi8:ory over all his enemies; to all thy people increafe of grace, 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. to hear meekly thy Word, and to 

That it may pleafe thee to bIefs receive it with pure affeflion, and to 
and preferve our gracious QEeen bring forth the fruits of the Spirit; 
Charlotte, · his Royal Highnefs . lPe beftech thee to hear liS, good Lord .. 
George Prince of Wales, and all That it may pleafe thee to bring 
the Royal Family; . . into the way of truth all fuch as 
We befee~h thee to hear us, good £.ord. have erred, and are deceived; 

. That It may pleafe thee to Illu- We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord .. 
rninate aU- Biiliops, . Priefis, and : That it may pleafe thee to 
Deacons, with true knowledge and : firengthen fuch as do frand, and 
'underfianding of thy Word, and · to comfort and ~clp the \veak~ 
that both · by their preaching and · hearted, and to ralfe up them that 
living they . may fet it forth and fall, and finally to beat down Sa~ 
fhe\v it accordingly r . . tan fl.nder ou~ feet;' 

. We oefeech thee to bear uS'lo~dLord. We bifeech thee td. heartls, good Lord .. _ 
- That 

.' 'r.- ~ 

. '. ' 

. " - ,.,.: 
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That 'it may pleafe thee to fuc- 0 Lamb ' of' God :' 'that takeft 
<;our, help, and comfort all that away the fins ' of the wot~d; 
are in danger, neceffity, and tri- Grant us thy peace. . : 
bulation ; . .0 Lamb of God: that takeft 
lYe befeech ihte to hear tU, good Lord. away the firis of the world; 
. Tnat it may pleafe thee to pre- Have mercy upon ·us.. . 
ferve aU that travel by land or by 0 Chrift, hear us. 
water, all women labouring of 0 Chrift,hei.ir us. .. 
.c.h~ld, all fick perfons, and young Lord, have ' mercy upon us. 
~hlldren, and to fhew thy pity Lord, have Inerc), upon us • . 
upon all prifoners and captives; Chrifi:, have mercy upon us. 
pe befeec~ ~h~e to hear us, good Lord. Chrij/, have ntercy upon us. 
. That: It may pleafe thee to de- Lord, have mercy upon us. 
ft:nd,. and prov.ide for, the father- Lord1 have mercy upon us. 
lefs cnildren, . and widows, and all ~ Then jhall th~ Pri'ej1, and the People 'With 
that are defolate and oppreffed ;. . him, fay the Lord's Prayer •. 

· We be/eech thee to hear us, good Lord. O.UR Father, which art in hea-
'. ~.,That it may pleafe thee to have yen, Hallowed be thy Name; 
xPe.rcy· up.onaIl men; Thy kingdom come;. Thy will be 
We bifeech thee to hear us, good Lord. done ·in earth, as it is in heaven: 
~ That it may pleafe thee to forgive Give us this day our daily bread; 

· pur enemies, perfecutors, and £lan- And forgive us. our trefpaffes, as 
perers, and to turn their hearts; we forgive them that trefpafs a-

.' We:. befee~h. thee to hear us, goad Lo,:d~ gainft us; and lead us not. into 
': . Tliat It may plcafe thee to give temptation, But deliver us from 

· .and preferve to our ufe the kindly evil. Amen .. 
· fruits . of the earth, fo as in due PriejJ. 0 Lord·, deal not with 
.time.we .may enjoy them; ' us after our fins . . 

• ' '1p:e. hefee~h fact .to btar.tts., good ~ord.. . . A!y'w . . ~eithe'r reward ' U5 after 
That it maypl~afe tl~.ee to· gIve.us our IniqUIties. . . ' 

t;ruer.epentance,toforglV~tls:aUouf . ' ~ Let napray. f • 

. ' fi~s., negligences, ~'nd .igtlprances; . 0' . God~. mer~i£ut Fathe.r, that 
· .~nd .to endue u~ wlt,h the grac~ .. of . defplfeth not the fighlng of a 
· 'tpy Holy Sp.iri~ to ameo;d.o·ur lives contrite hear~, ,nor the defire of 
ac,cording to . ~hy holy. Word ; ~uch . as be forrowful; Mercifully 
We befiech tpee to hear us,good Lord . . affUl: our pray~rs that we make be

Son of God: .. we befeech th.ee ' fore th.e.e.ln all our troubles, and ad-
to hear us. . .. . verJi~ies . whenfoever . they oppre13 
. Son if Got.!: we befeech" ib~e to. "us f. and graciaufl y'~hear us., that 

/(~(Jr us. thofe 
4 

. ) . 

t 



The ·LI:r A N 1: ' .. .'. ~ - ... 

thore evils, which the craft and fub- PrieJI. 0 Lord, let thy mercy 
ti~.tr of the devil. or man worketh be {hewed upon us ; . 
agalnft us be brought to nought An/wer. As we do put our trufi: 
a~d by the providence of thy in thee. . . 
goodnefs they may be di[per[~d; . ~ Let us pray. 
that we thy fervants, being hurt WE humbly befeech thee, 0 
by no perfecutions, may evermore Father, mercifully to look 
give thanks unto thee in thy holy upon our infirmities; and for the 
Church, through Jefus Chrift our' glory of thy Name, turn from us 
Lord.· .. . . all thofe evils that we moft righte...; 
' . 0 Lord, arije, help us, and de- oufly have deferved; and grant, 
liver us for thy Name's JaRe. that in all our troubles ,ve may put .0 God, we have heard with our whole truft and confidence in 

· our ears, ' and our fathers thy merc}" and evermore ferve thee 
have declared unto us, the noble in holinefs and purenefs qf living, 
works that thou didft in their days, to thy honour and glory, through 
and in th~ old time before them. our only Mediator and Advocate' 
· 0 Lord,. arife, help us, and deli-per Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

u,s for thine honour. ~ A Pt:ayer of S. Chryfoftom. . 
. Glory be to the Father, &c. ALmighty God, who haft gi~ 

AnJwe.r• As it was in the begin... ven us grace at this time with 
ning, &e. one accord to make our common 

From our tnemies defend us, 0 fupplications unto thee; and doft , 
Ch rift. . promife, that when two or three · 
." -Gracioujly look upon our afJliElio?zso are gathered together in thy Name, 
., Pitifully behold the forrows of thou wilt grant their requefts; Ful-

our hearts'. . fil now, 0 Lord, the defires and 
Mercifully forgive tbe /iNS of thy petitions of.thy fervants, as may.:be ' 

_ people. .. . .. lnoft expedient for them; granting 
• Favourably ·with mercy hear us in this world knowledge of thy 

our 'prayers. truth, and in the world to come life · 
'. o· Son _ of David, · have mercy everlafting. · Amen. . , . 

ttpon us. .. .. . . z Cor. xiii. 14· . . 
. Both now and ever vouchfafe' to THE ~race of our Lord Jefu,: 

hear us, 0 Chrift. . Chnft, and the love of God, 
- " h - Gracioujly hear us, 0 Chri}l; gra~ andt~efellowfhipoftheHolyG~oft" 

.c.iouj!y bear US, 0 Lord Chrifl. . be With us all evermore. Amen. · 
'.' ' , .~ . ... .. l-!.er.e .endetJ.l the L 1 '7 ANt •. 
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P RAY E R Sand T .~ A N K S G I V I N G S, 
U P 0 N S :E V ERA L 0 C C A 8 ION ,8, . 

, . , 

70 be ufed befor.e th~ · two final Prayers of the Litany, or of Morning : . 
, and Evening Prayer • . 

p ' . R A, Y E R S. 
'If For. Rain. 

0- God, heavenly Fathe~, who 
by thy Son J efus chnfi: haft 

promifed to all them that ' feek thy 
kingdom., and the righteoufnefs 
thereof, all things necelfary to their 
bodily fufte.nance; Send us, 've .. 
befeech thee, in this our neceffity, 
fuch moderate rain and ihowers" 
that we may receive the fruits of 
the earth to our comfort, and to 
_ thy honour, 'through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. . , 

. ~ For fair Weather. 

O Almighty Lord God, who 
. " for the fin of man .didft once . 

drown all the world, except eight 
perfons, and afterward of thy great 
mercy didft . promife never to de
firoy it fa. again; W.e humbly be
feech thee,: that . although we for 
our. iniquities. have. worthily de
ferved a plague of rain and waters, 
yet upon our true repentance thou:; 
. \\·ilt fend us fuch weather, as that 
W~ Ill~Y r.eceive the fruit$ Qf the:. 
earth in d.ue fe~fon;. 'and learn l10th 
by t.hy p.unifhment to' amen.d. our . 
lives" and for thy clemency to give 
thee pr~ire and glory, throug.h J e~ 
!Us Chnfi: our Lord. A1'I1elt.· ' " 

~ In the time of Dearth and Famine. 

O G.od~ h~avenly Fathe,:, whore 
gift It IS, that the rain doth 

fall, the earth is fruitful, beafts in-" 
creafe, and fiilies do multiply;' Be
hold, we befeech thee, the afHiai
ons of thy people.; and grant that 
the fcarcity and dearth, which we 
do now mofl:juftly [uffer for our ini
quity, may through thy goodnefS; 
be mercifully turned into chea·pnefs
and plenty, for the love of J erus 
Chrift our Lord; to whom with thee, .. 
and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour 
and glory now and for ever. Amen' • 

'{ Ott' thi!. • . 

O God', merciful' Father, who,in 
the time ofEliilia the prophet 

didfl: fuddenly in Samaria turn 
great fcarcity and dearth into plen-, 
ty and cheapnefs ; Have mercy up
on US, that we, who are now for out: 
fins. pu.niilied with like ad verfity . 
may likewife' find a feafonable re~ 
lief: Increafe the fruits of the earth 
by thy heavenly ben'ediCl:ion; and . 
gran.t that.we., r.eceiving thy bounti:- . 
ful hberaltty, may ufe the fame to. 
thy. glory" the relief of thore that' 
are needy, and. our own comfort , . 

. th,rough .J ef~ Chrift our Lord:' " 
·./bJ1m. - '~ '" , . . .~ 
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P RAY E R S. 
, In .the t~ffle of War and Tumults. 

O AlmIghty God, King of ,all 
kings, and Governor of all 

things, whofe power no creature 
is able to refift, to whom it :belong
eth Juftly to punifh finners,. and to 
be merciful to ~hem that ~ruly re
pent; Save and deliver us, we hum
bly befeech thee, from the hands 

. of our enemies; abate their pride, 
alfwage their malice, and confound 
their devices; that we, being armed 
with thy defence, may be preferved 
evermore from an perils, to glori
fy thee, who art the only giver of 
all victory, through 'the merits of 
thy only Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
Amen. 
~ In tbe time' of any common 

, . Plague or Sicl~11efs. 

O· , ' Almighty God, who in thy 
\ wra~h didft fend a plague up

on thine own, people in . the wil
dernefs, for theirobftinate rebellion 
againft Mofes and Aaron; and alfo, 
in the time of king David, didft 
flay with the plague of Peftilence 
threefcore nnd te'n thouCand, and 
yet remembering thy inercy, didfl: 
fave the, rell:; Have pity upon us 
miferable finners" who now are vi
fited with great ficknefs and morta
lity; that like as thou didft t~en 
accept of an atonement, and dldfl: 
command · th~ defl:roying angel to 
ceafe from punifuing; fo it lnay 
flOW pleare thee to withdraw from 
us this plague and' grievous fick
nefs, through Jefus Chrift our . 
L;ord~ '.A~n. . 

• 

, In the Em!Jer· We~kf; fa 1Je foid 
every day, Jor thofe that arc to be 
admitted into holy Orders., . 

ALmighty God, our heavenly 
, Father, who haft purchafed 
to · thyfelf an univerfal Church -by 
the precious blood of thy dear Son; 
Mercifully look upon the fame, and 
gt thi~ time fo guide and gove:n 
the mmds of thy fervants the BI
lhops and Paftors of thy flock, that 
they may lay hands fuddenly on no 
ma-n, but faithfully and wifely make 
choice of fit perfons to ferve in the 
facred Miniftry of thy Church. And 
to thofe which {hall be ordained to 
any holy funttion, give thy grace 
and heavenly benedictiori; that 
both by their life and do8:rine 
they may fet forth thy glory, and 
fet forward the falvation of an 
men, through Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

~ Or this. 

A· Lmighty God, the giver ?(atl 
good gifts, who of thy divIne 

providence haft appointed divers 
Orders in thy Church; Give thy 
grace, we humbly befeech thee, t.o 
all thofe who are to be cal'led to 
any Office and ,Adminifiration in 
the fame; and fo replenifh them 
with the truth of thy doCtrine, apd 
endue them with innocency of life, 
that they may faithfully ferve be
fore thee, to the glory of thygteat 
Name, and the benefit of thy ho
ly Church, through] erus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

.rA H .2 11 
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P RAY E · R S. 
'J. A Prayer .tbat may be laid after thrift · our moll: bleffed Lord and 

any of the former. Saviour. A1!ten. 

O God, whofe nature and pro-
perty is ever to have mercy ~ A Col/eEl or Prayer, for all con':' 

and to forgive, receive our humble ditifJns of Men to ,,~ ufid '!t foch 
petitions ; . ~nd though we be tied times when the ~it(Jnyis not op-' 
and bound with the chain of our pointed to ~e [aid. : . . 
fins, yet let the pitifulnefs of thy 0 God, the Creator and Pre
great mercy loofc us, for the ho- ferver of all mankind, · we 
Dour of Jefus Chrift our Mediator humbly befeech thee for all forts 
and Advocate. Amen. and conditions of men, that thou 

h wouldeft be pleafed to make thy ' 
,. A Prayer for t e High Court of ways known unto them, thy faving 

Parliament, to be read during health unto all Nations. More 
their SeJlion. · efpecially we pray for the good 

MOST gracious God, we hum- eftate of the Catholick Church · . 
bly befeech thee, as for this that it may be fo guided and go~ 

Kingdom in general, fo efpecially verned by thy good Spirit, that all 
for the High Court of Parliament, who profefs and call themfelves 
under our moft religious and gra- Chriftians, may be led into the way 
cious King at this time affembled : of truth, and hold the faith in uni
That thou wouldeft be pleafed to ty 0r.fpir~t, in the hond of peace, 
diretl: and profper all their conful- and In nghteoufnefs of life. Fi
tations to the advanceme·nt of thy nally we commend to thy father
glory, the good of thy Church, the Iy goodn~fs, all th.ofe who are any 
fafety, honour, and welfare of our ways affil(~led or dtftreffed in mind; 
Sovereign and his Kingdoms l that body, or efiate;. • Th. . . 

. b 1'. d cl d ['*' "fj • l'l h"t;. IS to be [aId all thIngs may. e 10 or ere an . ejpeCt~ !Y t ~e when any de.Gre the 
fettled by their endeavours, ~pon flr7.vhom our pray- Prayer~ of the Con";' 
the ' belt and fureft foundatIons, ers are deJired;J gregatwn. 

that peace and happinefs, truth that it may pleafe thee to. comfort 
and juftice, religion and piety may and relieve them, according-to their 
be efiablifhed among us for all ge- ' . f~veral neceffitie~, givin~them pa
nerations. There and an other ne- tlence ~nder theIr fuffenngs, and a 
celfaries for them, for us, and thy happy Iffue out of all their afHic
whole .Church, we humbly beg in . tions: And this we beg. for Je[us 
the . Nanle and . Mediation of J e[us Chrift his fake. A1Jten. . . 

• > . . 
" -. , . THANKS ···· 
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T H A N K · S G I V I N G S. 

~ A General Thanifgiving. 

ALmighty God, Father of all 
mercies; we thine un\vorthy 

fervants do give thee Inoft humble 
and hearty thanks for all thy good
nefs and loving-kindnefs to us and 

. to all men :. [:11: particu-
be· fa~h~h:~ larly to thofe, who dejire 
any that have now to offer up their prai
been prayed fes and thankfgivings for 
for J . defire to . . h 
return praife. thy late mercIes vouc -

. . fa/ed unto . .them.] We 
bIers thee for our creation, prefer
vation and all the bleffings of this 
life· but above all, for thine inef
tim~ble love in the redemption of 
the world by our Lord J erus Chrift; 
forthe· means of grace, and for the 
hope of glory. And we befeech. 
thee, give us that due fenfe of all 
thy mercies, that our hearts may be 
unfeignedly thankful, and that we 
may {hew forth thy.praife, !lot only 
with our lIps, but In our lIves;. by 
giving up ourfelves to thy rervlc~, 
and by walking before thee In hoh
nefs and righteoufneFs all our days, 
through J efus Chnft our Lord; 
to whom ·with thee and the Holy 
Ghoft, be all honour and glory, 
\vorld without end ... Amen... . 

, . ~ . 

, ., . . . ~ . Fof" Rain .. · . 

O· .. God our heaven.1Y Fathe~, 
who by thy graclous provl~ 

dence daft caufe the former and 
the latter t:ain to defcend upon the 

.. " 
. . 

'': ." . . 

earth, that it may bring forth fruit 
for the ufe of man·; We .give thee 
humble thanks that it hath pleafed .: 
thee, in our great neceffity, to'fenc\ . . 
us at the- laft a joyful rain up0!l ' 
thine inheritance, and to refreili lr. , 
when it was dry, to the great com- . 
fort of .us thY'unworthy fervants J · 

and to the glory of thy holy Name; 
through thy mercies in J efus Chril\. 
our Lord. Amen. 

. ~ . For fair. Weather. , .. '. 

O Lord God,· who ha,ft jufily 
humbled us.by thy late plague 

of immoderate ram and waters-, and 
in thy mercy hall: relieved and com
forted our fouls by this feafonable 
and bleffed change of weather; We 
praife and glorify thy holy Na~e~ 
for this thy mercy, and will always 
declare thy l<>ving-kindne~ from 
generation to generation, througb 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.· 

'. ~ For Plenty", 

O Moft merciful Father, who- . 
. of thy gracious goodnefs haft .. 

heard the devout prayers of thy 
Church, and turned our dearth and. 
fcarcity into cheapnefs and plenty j' 

. We give thee humble thanks .rot· 
this thy fpecial bounty; ~cfeec~,lOg . 
thee to continue thy lovll1g-kmd~ . 
nefs unto us, that . our land may 
yield us. her fruits ·of in'£reafe, to'. 

rh}' glory~nd ~~r comfor~, through: 
J e[us Chnfl: our L.ord.. A,iJen •. 

~ For 

. , . . . 

'. 



T H A N K S G I V ' I N G S. 
~ For Peace and Deliverance frotn ~ For Deliverance from tbe Plague, 

. : ()tI.1I' Enetnies. . or other common Sichnefi. · O' Almighty God, who art a . 0 Lord God, who haft wound-
. ftrong' tower of defence unto ' . ed 'us for our fins, and COD-

thyfe·rvants againft the face of their fumed us for our tranfgreffions· by 
epen1ies; We yield thee praife and thy late heavy and dreadful vifita-' 
thankfgiving for our deliverance tion; and noW in tbemidftofjudge
&Otll thore great and apparent dan- ment remembering mercy, haft re-

. gel'S wher~with we were compaf- de.emed our fouls from the jaws of 
.led: ·We acknowledge it thy good- death; We offer unto thy tittherly 
f1efS that \V~ were not delivered 0- goodnefs ourfelves,- our fouls and 
ver as a prey un to them; befeeching bodies, which thou haft delivered,. 
thee frill to continue fuch thy mer- to be a living facrifice unto thee, 
i;ies towards us, that all the. world always praifing ' an& magnifying 
may know that thou art our Savi- thy mercies in the midft of thy 

· (lur and mighty Deliverer, through Church, through Jefus Chrift our 
jefus Chrifr·our Lord. Amen~ Lord. Amen. . 

.". 11" F,or rejloring Publid Pe(J.c.~ , Or tbis. 
: ' . (It HOI/fe. . , WE humbly acknowledge be-

O iter.-n:al God,. our heavenly J ' fe>re ~hee-, 0 moft merciful 
~ F~ther, ,vho alone makeft . Father, that a-ll- the punilhments 

" m-en to be of one· mind in a houfe, which are threatened ·in thy law, 
. 'and .ftilleft ~he outrage of a violent mightjufHy havef~H'en upon us, by 

and unr.uly people; We. bIefs thy reafon of our manifold tranfgreffi
holy Name, that it hat~. pleafed ons and hardnefs ofhcart: y 'et fee-
thee to appeafe the fedItIOUS tu- ing it hath pleafed thee of thy ten,... 
mules \vhich have been lately ra'ifed der mercy, upon our weak and un
\Ip amQngll: us; moll: humbly b~ worthy hum'ilia'rion, to affwage the 
fe.eehing thee to grant to all of us eon~:lgioU's fi'cknefS wherewith we 

· grace, r.fla.t we may aenceforth 0- Ja·rely :na-ve be-ea fore-afHiEted, and 
\led.iently waJ1k in thy holy c0t?·- tQreltorethe·voice·ofjoy and hearth 

. ntandments;. aIld. leading . a qUIet into our dwellings; We offer ·ehlto 
a:nd; pea.ceable life. in, all godline~ thy Divine MajeHy the facrifice of 
and honefty,.1 may cOFltinually offen .praife and · thal'lkfgiving, lauding 
unto thee our facrifice of praife and magnifying tby glorious, Na-m'e 

.' and thankfgiving for . there thy f~r fuch thy ,pre[er¥~ltion and pro
tne.rciestowards u.s, thro~gb Jefus vl.de.n~e over. US'I thro.ugh Jefus, 
~brift. 9ur. Loni .. AflJet1~J . ChriJl QUr. L.ord. 4?1l·t!fI.,. . .t . . ~ . . . .. ' THE 



THE " , 

C O~LLE 'C T S, E P.I S T ~ E S" and GO'S P E ,LS~" 

To be uted throughout the Year. , -
, . 

f b d · C ' t;C '1 ' . : ~ 

,. Note, that theColleEl appointedfol" every SundllY, or for any Ho!1-day th. ~ 
hath a J7igil or Eve, jhall be laid at the Evening Service next ,before. " 

~ The firjl Sunday in Advent. neighbour; therefore love is the 
The ColleEl. fulfilling of the law. And ,that,. 

A. Lmighty God, give us grace k~owi~g the . lime, tha~ now it i~ 
that we may caft away the hIgh tl~e to awak~ out of fleep :: 

works of darknefs, and put upon us for now IS ou~ fa~vatlon near~r tha.n. 
the ,armour of light, now, in 'the when we belIeved .. The nIght 1~ 
time of th~s mortal life, in which far fpent, the day IS at hand; let . 
thy Son J efus Chrift came to vifit us therefore call: off the works of ' 
us in great humility; that in the darknefs, a!ld let us put on the 
laft day when he thall come again armour of.lIght. Let us w~lk ?O-
in his glorious Majefty to judge ~eftly, as In the day; no~ In not-
both the q,uick and dead, we may Ing.and drunkennefs, not In.cha~-. 
rife ' fa ' the life immortal, through benng an~ wantonnefs, not In firlfe 
him who liveth and reigneth with and ' envying: ~ut put ye 6n the-
thee and the Holy ,Ghoft" now and Lord. Tefus Chr~ll, and_make nof 
ever .. Atl1en. provtliol1 for the Belli, to fulfil the 
~ 'This Collecl. ~i to"; ;eptttted every Day lufts thereof. 

witb tbe ' other ColleBs in Advent; until ' 
Chrijlmai .. Evi. · , The Gofpel. S. Manh. xxi. L , 

'The 'EpijJle. Rom. xiii. 8. ," WHEN they drew nigh unt~ . 

OWE' no man any thing, but to ' , "J erufalem, a,.nd were come: ' '; 
love one' another ~ for he that te;> Bethphage, unto the mount of" ':

loveth' 'another, hath fulfilled the ; 'Olives, then fent Jefus two' difci..: 
law. ' For this, Thou lhalt 'riot com:·: : pIes,. faying unto rhem, Go intO
mit adultery, Thou fhalt not kill, , the village over ag~inft you" alid 
Thou: fhalt not ileal" Thou !halt nor . ftraightway ye fhall find an afs ried·~. 
beat falfe witnefs, Thoufhalt not ; and. a colt wi,th h~r.: : loqfe them,. 
covet; and"if there be' any other' ~ and bring them, \:l·nt0 me. And if 
commandment, it is briefly com,- ;' any man fay Qugh.t untg, you, , y~ 
prehended in this' faring, namely~' : mall fay, rthe Lord hath need of 
Thou fhilt love' thy Neighbour-As' " them; and flraightway h~ ~il~ , 
tnyfclf. E.,o,ve' 'Worketh' 0"0 ill to' hisl .' fcnd them: •. A.ll this' W'as done,. thaf 

o · , ~ 
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The ftcodd Sunday in Advent . 
. :' '~~ might be fulfilled which was fpo- 'We may in fuch wife hear them, 

" . ken by the prophet, faying, Tell read, mark, learn, and inwardly 
ye the daughter of Stoo, Behold, digeft-them, ,that by patience, and 
thy King cometh unto thee, meek, comfort of thy holy word, we may 
and fitting upon an afs, and a colt embrace, and ever hold faft the 

.~. 'the foIe of an afs. And the difci- ble!fed hope of eyer1aftin~ ~~fe, 
pIes went, and did as Jefus com- wlll~h thou, haft given us In our 
manded them; and brought the afs, Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amen. 
and the colt, and puton them their . The Epijlle. R~m~ xv. 4r, '. ' 
clothes, and they fet him thereon. WHatfoever thIngs were wrtt
An~ ,a very great multitude .fpread ' ten, aforetiirie, were written 
theIr garments in the way; others for our learning; t'hat '\ye through" 
,cut down branches from the trees, patience, and comfort of the Scrip
~nd ftrawed them in the way. And tur.es, might have hope. Now th~ 
the multitudes that went before, God of patience and .confolation 

.' and that followed, cried, faying, grant you to be like minded one, to
Hofanna to the fon of David: BIef- wards another, according to Chrift 
fed is he that cometh in the Name Jefus.: that ye may with one mind, 
of the Lord; I-fofanna in the high- and one mouth , glorify God, even 
eft. And when he was come into the Father of our Lord Jefus chrift. 
Terufaletn, all the city was moved, Whe'refore receive re one another, 
laying, Who is this? And the mul- as Chrdl ,alfo r.ecelv,ed us, to the: 
t.it:lld~ [aid, This is l~rus the Pr.o- glory,o!·God. No:v. I fay, that Je-. 
phet of Nazareth 0 Galih:e~ And fus Chnft was a mlnlfi:er of the' Clr ... , 
Jefus went into the temple of God, Cl,lmcifion, for the truth of God, to · 
and caft oU,t all them that fold and confirm the promifes m~de unto the 
bought i,n th~ ,tern pie, and over:- Fathers: And that'" th.e. Gentiles 
t.hrew th~ tables of the money.:. mi~ht. glor~ty God. for, his';mercy ; 

~ changers, and the fcats of them that . as It IS ,\vntten, For this caufe I · 
fold doves, and faid unto them, It ~ill confefs ~~ thee,among t~e9'en-: 
is written; My ho.ufe' !hall be called . t1le~"and fin$ 'un,to t~~ Na.me :.A~d 
the houfe, of prayer; but ye ha:v~ , a$atn h.p fal~hJl ReJol,ce, ye Gen .. 
made~ it a den pf thi~ves. . ule~, with hiS people; And again, 

The:fecond Sunday hi Advt?Jt, 
.' The Col/eEl. ~ , , 

BLelfed Lord, .. who haft c,aufed 
all holyScriptures.to -be wr.it

~.en fo~ our learning; ~rant that 

Pnl.1fe, the J~ord, all ye Gentiles, 
and. ~aud .hIm,. ~ll ye ,people., :And 
agaln, EfaIas faith, There thall be a 
root of J eife,- and he that fhall rife 
to r.eign ov~r the Gentiles, in him 
fhall the G.entiles truft. Now the 

• ' A' :God 

< 
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-The third Sunday in Advent.-
God of hope fill you with all joy 
~nd peace in believing, that ye may 
abound in hope, through the power 
of the Holy G haft. 

The Gojpel. S. Luke xxi. 25. 

A ND there {hall be figns in the 
fun, and in the moon, and in 

the ftars; and upon the earth difirefs 
-of nations, with perplexity, the [ea 
and the waves roaring; men's hearts 
failing them for fear, and for look
ing after thofe things which are 
coming on the earth ; forthe powers 
of heaven fhall be {baken. And 
,then £hall they fee the Son of man 
-.coming in a cloud with power and 
-great glory. And when thefe things 
begin to come to pars, then look 
-'up, and lift up your heads; for your 
redemption draweth nigh. And he 
fpake to them a parable, Behold 
.the fig- tree, and all the trees; when 
they now ilioot forth, ye fee and 
~nowofyour. own felves, that f~m
mer' is now OIgh at hand. So ltke
wife ye, Khen ye fee thefe things 
come to pafs, kn?w ye, that the 
~ingdomof God IS mgh. at hand. 
Verily I fay unto rou, Thl~ genera
tion {hall not pafs away till all be 

-' fulfilled. Heaven and earth {hall 
pafs away; but my words /hall not 
pars away. . 

The third Sunday in Advent. 
The Col/ea. 

O Lord] cfu. Chri~., who at thy 
, firft comIng dldfi: fend thy 
me{feng~r to pr.ep.are thy way bc- . 

fore thee; Grant that the Mini
~ers and ~ewa~ds of thy myfte
nes, may lrkewl[e fo prepare and 
make ready thy way, by turning 
the hearts of the difobedient to the 
wifdom of the jufi, that at thy fe-
cond coming to judge the world, 
we may be found an acceptable 
people in thy fight, who livefi and 
reignefi with the Father and the 
Holy Spirit ever, -one God, world, 
without end. Amen. 

ne Epiflle. I Cor.- iv. -r. 

L E T a man fo account of us, as 
of the Minifters; of Chrifi, and 

Stewards of the myfieries of God. 
Moreover, it is required in Stew
ards, that a man be found faithful .. 
But with me it is a very finall thing, 
that I fhould be judged of you, or 
of man's judgement: yea, I judge 
not mine own felf. For I know no
thing by myfelf, yet alU I not here
by juftified; but he that judgeth 
~e is the Lord. Therefore judge 
nothing before the til't:le, until the 
Lord come, who both will bring to 
light the hidden things of darknefs, 
and will make manifelt the cOllnftds 
of the hearts: and then {hall every 
man have praife of God. '. 

Tbe Grfpel. S. Matth. xi. 2. 

N OW when John had heard 
. in the priCon the works of 

Chrift, he fent two of his difciples, 
and faid un.to him, Art thou he tha.t 
fhould come, or do we look for an
other? J erus anf\vered and filid un .. 

I ·· ·(0 
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The fourth Sunday in Advent. 
to them, Go, and thew John again 
thore things which ye do hear and 
fee: The blind receive their fight, 
and the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleanfed, and the deaf hear, the 
dead are raifed up, and the poor 
have the Gofpel preached to them: 
And ble!fed is he whofoever fhall 
not be offended in me. And as 
they departed, Jefus began to ray 
unto the multitudes concerning 
John, What went ye out into the 
\vildcrnefs to fce? A reed fhaken 
with the wind? But what went ye 
out for to fee? A man clothed in 
foft raiment? behold, they that 
wear foft clothing are in kings 
houfes. But what went ye out for 
to fee? A prophet? yea, I fay unto 
you, and more than a prophet. 

. For this is he of whom it is writ
ten, Behold, I fend my me!fenger 
before thy face, which fhall pre
pare thy way before thee. 

The fourth Sunday in Advent. 
ne Col/eB. 

O Lord, raife up (we pray thee) 
thy power, and come among 

us, and with great might fuccour 
us; that whereas, through our fins 
and wickednefs, we are fore let and 
hindered in running the race that 
·is fet before us, thy bountiful grace 
and mercy may fpcedily help and 
deliver us, through the fatisfaetion 
of thy Son our Lord; to whom 
with thee and the Holy Ghoft be 
honour and glory, world without 
end • .Al1JCn. 

ne EpiJlle. phil. iv. 4. 

REjoice in the Lord alway,' and 
again I fay, Rejoice. Let your 

moderation be known unto all men. 
The Lord is at hand. Be careful 
for nothing: But in every thing 
by prayer and fupplication, with 
thankfgiving, let your requells be 
made known unto God. And the 
peace of God , which pa{feth all un
derll:anding, thall keep your hearts 
and minds through Chrill: J e[us. 

The Gofpel. S. John i. 19. 

T HIS is the record of John, 
when the Jews rent Priells 

and Levites from J erufalem to a1k. 
him, Who art thou? And he con
fe{fed, and denied not; but con
fe!fed, I am not the Chrill:. And 
they afked him, What then? Art 
thou Elias? And he faith, I am not. 
Art thou that Prophet? And he 

. anfwered, No. Then faid they un
to him, Who art thou? that we 
may give an anfwer to them that 
·fent us : What fayell: thou of thy
[elf? He faid, I am the voice of 
one crying in thewildernefs, Make· 
firaight the way of the Lord, as. 
[aid the prophet Efaias. And they· 
which were fent, were of the Ph a
rifees. And they aiked him, and. 
faid u~to him, Why baptizeft thou, 
then, If thou be not that Chrifl: nor 
Elias, neither that ~rophet? .Tohn, 
anfwered thenl, faYlng, I baptize. 
with water: but there llandethone. 
a.nlong you,. whom ye know not ·: 

He· 



CH RI S T MA S-DAr. 
He it is who coming after me, is 
preferred before me, whofe ihoes 
latchet I ~m not worthy to unloofe. 
There things were done in Beth
abara, beyond Jordan, where John 
was baptizing. . 

Tbe Nativity .0/ our Lord, or the 
Birth-day of CHRIST, com
Inon!J called Cbrijhnas-day. 

. ne ColleEl. 

A Lmighty . God, who haft gi
ven us thyonly-begotten Son 

to take our nature upon him, and 
as at this time to be horn of a pure 
Virgin; Grant that we being rege
nerate, and made thy children by 
adoption and grace, maydaily here .. 
newed by thy Holy Spirit, through 

. the fame our Lord Te[us Chrifi, who 
liveth and reigneih \vith thee and 
the farneSpiritever, oneGod, world 
without end. Amen. 

The Epijlle. Heb. i. I. 

GOD, who at fundry times, and 
in divers manners fpake in 

time pall: unto the fathers by the ' 
prophets, hath in thefe laft days 
[poken unto us by his Son, whom 
he hath appointed heir of all things, 
by whom alfo he made the worlds: 
who being the brightnefs of his 
glory, and the exprefs image of his 
perfon, and upholding all things by 
the word of his 'power, when he 
'haq by himfelf purged our fins, fat 
down on the right hand of the Ma
jelly on high; being made fo much 
better than the angels, as he hath 
.. 

by inheritance obtained a more· ex ... 
cellent name than they. For unto 
\vhich of the angels [aid he at any 
time, Thou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten thee? And again, 
I ,viII be to him a Father, and he 
{hall be to me a Son? And again, 
when he bringeth in the firfi-be
gotten into the world, he faith, And 
let all the angels of God worihip 
him. And of the angels he faith, 
vVho maketh his angels fpirits, and 
his minifiers a flame of fire. But 
unto the Son he faith, Thy throne, 
o God, is for ever and ever; a 
fceptre of righteoufnefs is the [cep
tre of thy kingdom: Thou ~a!l 
loved righteoufnefs, and hated Ini
quity; therefore God, even thy 
God, hath anointed thee with the 
oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. 
And, Thou, Lord, ' in the begin
ning hall. laid the foundation of 
the earth; and the heavens are the 
works of thine hands: They {hall 
periih, but thou remainefi; and 
they all thall wax old as doth a 
garment: and as a vcfiurefhalt thou 
fold them up, and they thall be 
changed; but thou art the fame, 
and thy years thall not fail. . 

The GoJpel. . S. John i. I. • 

I N the beginnmg was the Word, 
. and the Word was with God, 

and the Word was God. The fame 
was in the beginning with God. All 
things were made by him; and 
without him was not any thing 
made, that was made. In him \vas 

I 2 life, 
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Saint Step/;en's Day. . 
Tife, nnd the life ,vas the light of 
n1en. And the light lhineth in 
darknefs, and the darknefs. com
prehended it not. There was a 
m'an fent -fronl God, whofe name 
\vas John: The fame came for a wit
nefs', to bear ,vitnefs 'of the light, 
that all men through him might be
lieve. He was not that light, but 
was fent to bear witnefs of that 
light. That was the true light, 
which lighteneth every man that 
cometh into the world. l-Ie was in 
the world, and the world was made 
by him, and the world knew him 
not. He came unto his own, and 
his own received him not. But as 
many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the fons 
of God, even to them that believe 
on his Name: which were born, 
not of blood, nor of the will of the 
flefh, nor of the will of man, but 
of God. And the Word was made 
flefh, and dwelt among us, (and we 
beheld his glory, the glory as of 
the only-begotten of the Father) 
full of grace and truth. 

Saint Stephen's Day. 
The' Col/eEl. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, that in all 
'" ourfufferings hereupon earth, 

for the tefiimony of thy truth, we 
may ftedfafily look up to heaven, 
and by faith behold the glory that 
1hall be revealed; and being filled 
with the Holy Ghoft, may learn to . 
love and bIers our perfccutors, by 

the example of thy firfl ~artrr 
Saint Stephen, who prayed for his 
murderers to thee, 0 blelTed J efus, 
who ftandeft at the right hand of 
God to fuccour all thofe that fuf-, 
fer for thee, our only Mediator' 
and Advocate. Amen. .. 
~ 'Then jha(l flllo'iv the C~"e[f of the Mlti .. ' 

vify; whrch jhall be ford contlllllally tmto 
New-ytar's Eve. . ' 

For the EpiJIle. AB:s vii. 55-

STephen being full of the Holy 
Ghoft, looked up ftedfaftly in~. 

to h ea ven, and faw the glory of God, 
and Tefusftanding on theright ha·nd 
of God; and faid, Behold, 1 fee the 
heavens opened, and the Son of man 
fianding on the right hand of God. 
Then they cried out with a loud 
voice, and ftopped their ears, and 
ran- upon hiln .with one accord, and 
caft him out of the city, and fioned 
hitn: and the witneffes laid down 
their clothes at a young man's feet, 
whofe name was Saul. . And they 
Roned Stephen, calling upon God, 
and faying, Lord J efus, receive flly 
[pirit. And he kneeled do\vn, and 
cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay 
not this fin to th,eir charge.. And 
when he had [aid this he fell afleep. 

ne Gofpel. S. Matth. xxiii. 34. 

BEhold, I fend ~nto you pro
phets, and 'WIfe men., and 

fcribes; and fome of them ye !hall 
kill and crucify; _ and [0111e of them 
Ihall ye fcourge in your fynagogues" 
and perfecute them fro~. citr to 

cIty; 



Saint John the Evange1ilPs Day. 
city; that upon you nlay come all 
the righteous blood fhed upon the 
earth, from the blood of righteous 
Abel, unto the.blood of Zacharias, 
fon of Barachlas, whom ye flew 
between the telnple and the altar. 
Verily I fay unto you, All thefe 
things fhall come upon this gene
ration. 0 Jeruralem, JeruGilem, 
thou that killeft the prophets, and 
ftoneft them which are fent unto 
thee; how often would I have ga
thered thy children together, even 
as a hen gathereth her chickens 
under her wings, and ye would not I 
Behold, your hou[e is left unto you 
defolate. For I fay unto YOll, Ye 
1hall not fee me henceforth, till ye 
fhall fay, Blefied is he that cOlneth 
in the Name of the Lord. 

Saint John the Evangeli/Ps Day. 
The Col/ea. 

M Erciful Lord, we bcf~ech 
- thee to cafl: thy bngh t 
beams of light upon thy Church, 
that it being enlightened by the 
do8:rine of thy bleffed A poftle and 
Evangelift Saint John, may fo wal~ 
in the light of thy truth, that It 
may at length attain to the light 
of everlafting life, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

'The EpiJlle. I S. John i. I. ~. 

T HA T which was froln the 
. beginning, which we h~ve 
heard, which . we have feen wIth 
·our eyes, which -we have looked 
upon, and our hands have handled , ' 

of the word of life; (for the life 
was manifefted, and we have [een 
it, and bear witnefs, and thew unto 
you that eternal life, which was 
with the Father, and was mani
fefted unto us;) that which we 
have feen and heard, declare we 
unto you, that ye a]fo may have 
fellowfhip with us; and truly O~F' 
fellowfhip is with the Father, afld 
with his Son J crus Ch rift. And . 
thefe things write we untoyou, that 
your joy may be full. This then is
the me{fage which we have hear<l: 
of him, and declare unto you, That 
God is light, and in him is no dark
nefs at all. If we fay that we have' 
fellowfhip with him, and walk in 
darknefs, we lie, and do not the 
truth: but jf we walk in the light" 
as he is in the light, we have fel
lowfhip one with another, and the 
blood of Tefus Chrift his Son cleanf
eth us from all fin. If we fay that 
we have' no fin",. we deceive our!'
felves, and the truth is not in us., 
If we confefs our fins, he is faithful 
and juft to forgive us our fins, and 
to cleanfe us from all unrighteouf-. 
ners. If we fay that we have not 
finned, we make hi-m a lyar" and 
his \vord is not in us. . 
" The Gofpel. S. John xxi. 19'. 

JESUS fhid unto Peter, Follow 
" "me. Then Peter turning about" 
fceth the difciple whom J efus lovc~,-_ 
following; which alfo leaned on 
his breafi: at [upper, and [aid, Lord~ 
which is he that betrayetb thee.? 

Peter 

- - -' ... ~- ""~" -



The' Innocents Day. 
Peter feeing him, faith to Jefus, 
Lord, and what {hall this man do? 
I efus faith unto him, If I will that 
he tarry till I come, what is that 
to thee? Follow thou me. Then 
went this faying abroad among the 
brethren, That that difciple fhould 
~?t die: yet J efus faid not unto 
hIm, He {hall not die; but, If I 
will that he tarry till I come, what 
is that to thee? This is the difciple 
which tefiifieth of thefe things, and 
wrote thefe things, and we know 
that his tefiimony is true. And 
there are alfo many other things 
which J efus did, the which if they 
fhould be written everyone, I 
fuppofe, that even the world itfelf 
could not contain the books that 
fhould be written. 

The Innocents Day. 
'The Col/eEl. 

O Almighty God, who out of 
the mouths of babes and 

fucklings haft ordained Hrength, 
and mad eft infants to glorify thee 
by their deaths; Mortify and kill 
all vices in us, and fo firengthen 
us by thy grace, that by the in no
'cency of our lives, and conllancy of 
our faith even unto death, we may 
glorify thy holy Name, through 
J efus Chrift ou r Lord. Amen. 

For tbeEpiflle. Rev. xiv. I. 

I Looked, and 10, a Lamb flood 
on the mount Sion, and with 

him an hundred forty and four 
thoufand, having his Father'sName 

~ 
:' 

,vritten in their foreheads. And I 
heard a voice from heaven, as the 
voice of many waters, and as the 
voice of a great thunder: and I 
heard the voice of harpers harp
ing with their harps: and they fung 
as it were a new fong before the 
throne, and before the four beafis, 
and the elders; and no man could · 
learn that fong, but the hundred 
and forty and four thoufand, which 
were redeemed from the earth: 
Thefe are they which were not 
defiled with women, for they are 
virgins: thefe are they which fol~ ' 
low the Lamb whitherfoever he 
goeth: thefe were redeemed from 
among men, being the firft-fruits 
unto God, and to the Lamb. An'd 
in their mouth was found no guile; 
for they are without fault before 
the throne of God. 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. ii. 13. .. 

T HE angel of the Lord' ap
peareth to Jofeph in a dream, 

faring, Ari~e, and take the yo.ung 
child and hiS mother, and flee into 
Egypt, and be thou there until I 
bring thee word; for Herod will 
feek the young 'child to deftroy 
him. When he arofe, he took the 
young child and his mother by 
night, and depart~d into Egypt, 
and was there unttl the death of . 
Herod; that it might be fulfilled 
which was fpoken of the Lord by 
the prophet, faying, Out of Egypt 
have I called my Son. Then l-Ie
rod, when he fa\v that he was 

' . mocked 



The Sunday after Chriflmas-dayo 
.mocked of the wife men, was ex
ceeding wroth; and fent forth and 
flew all the children that we're in 
Bethlehem, and in all the coafl:s 
thereof, from two years old and un-: 
cler, ac~ording to the time which 
h~ had diligently enquired of the 
wIfe men .. Then was fulfilled that 
which was fpoken by Jeremy the 
prophet, faying, In Rama was 
there a voice heard, lamentation, 
and weeping, and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children, 
and would not be comforted, be
caufe they are not. 

The Sunday after Chriflmas-Day. 
The ColleEl. 

, . ALmighty God, who hall: given 
. us thy only-begotten Son to 
take our nature upon him, and as 
at this time to be born of a pure 
Virgin; Grant that \ve being re
generate, and made thy children 
by adoption and grace, m'ay daily ' 
be renewed by thy Holy Spirit, 
through the fame our Lord J efus 
Chrifl:, who liveth and reigneth ,vith 
1lhee and the fame Spirit ever, one 
God, world without end. Amen. 

The Epiflle .. Gal. iv. I. 

N ow I fay, that the heir as 
long as he is a child, difFereth 

nothing from a fervant, though he 
be lord of all; but is under tutors and 
governors, until the tinle appointed 
ef the father. Even [0 we, when we 
were children,.were in bondage un-

cler the elements of the world: but 
when the fu I ncfs of the time was 
come, God fent forth his Son, made 
of a woman, made under the law, 
to redeem them that were under 
the Jaw, that we might receive the 
adoption of fons. And becaufe ye 
are Cons, God , hath rent forth the 
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, 
crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore 
thou art no more a fervant, but a, 
[on; and if a fon, then an heir of 
God through .chrill:. 

The Gofoel. S. Matth. i. 18. 

T HE birth of J efus Chrift was · 
on this wife: When as his 

mother Mary ,vas efpoufed to J 0-

feph, (before they came together). 
{he was found with child of the Ho
lyGhoft. ThenJofeph her hufband, 
being a jult man, and not ,villing to 
make her a publick example, . was
minded to put her away privily .. 
But . while he thought on thefe 
things, behold, the angel of the : 
Lord appeared unto him in a dream,. 
faying, J ofeph, thou fon of David, . 
fear not to take unto thee Mary thy 
wife; for that which is conceived in 
her, is of the Holy Ghofl::: And the 
{hall bring forth a Son, and thou; 
{hal t call his name T efus; for he ' 
lhall fave his people fi'om their fins. 
(Now all this was done" that it 
might be fulfilled which was fpo-
ken of the Lord by the ' prophet, 
faying, ~ehold, a Virgin: {hall be ' 
with chIld, and {hall, brIng forth · 
a. Son,: and. they fhall call his name ' 

• EmmanueJ" 
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The Circumc!Jion of Chrijl. 
'Emmanuel, which being interpre
. ted, is, God with us.) Then J o[cph 
being raifed froln fleep, did as the 

. angel of the Lord had bidden him, 
and look unto him his wife: and 

. knew her not till {he had brought 
forth her firft-born fon; ,il,nd he 
.·called his Name J E SUS. . ' 

The Circumcijion of Chrijl. 
The Col/eEl. 

A Llnighty God, who mad~ft 
thy blelfed Son to be Clr

.cumcifed, and obedient to the 
law for Inan; Grant us the true 
Circumcifion of the Spirit, that 
our hearts and all our menlbers 
heing mortified fronl all worldly 
and carnal lulls, we may in all 

· things obey thy blefTed will, 
through the fame thy Son J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

· The Epfflle. Rom. iv. 8. 

B LefTed is the man to whom 
the Lord ,viII not impute fin. 

Cometh this blclfcdnefs then up
()n the circumcifion only, or upon 
the uncircum.cifion alfo? For we 
fay, that faith was reckoned to 

· Ahraham for righteoufncfs. How 
was it then reckoned? when he 
,vas in circumcifion or in uncir

, cumcifion? not in circumcifion, 
. hut in uncircumcifion. And he 

received the fign of circunlcifion, 

.. 

· a feal of the righteoufnefs of the 
faith, which he had yet being un
circumcifed; that he might be 
the father of all thenl that be-

lieve, though they be not circum
cifed; that righteoufnefs Inight 
be imputed unto them alfo: And 
the father .of circumcifion to them 
who are not of the circumcifion 
only, but alfo walk in the fteps of 
that faith of our father Abraham, 
which he had being yet uncircum
tired. For the promife, That he 
fhould be the heir of the world, was 
not to Abraham, or to his feed, 
through the law, but through the 
righteoufnefs of faith. For if they 
which are of the law be heirs, 
faith is made void, and the prQ
mife made of none effect. 

The GoJpel. S. Luke ii. 15. 

AN D it came to pafs, as the 
angels were gone away 

from them into heaven, the fhep
herds faid onc to another, Let us 
now go even unto Bethlehem and 
fee this thing which is co~e to 
pars, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us. And they came 
with hafie, and found Mary and 
J ofeph, and the babe lying in a 
manger. And when they had feen 
it, they made known abroad the 
faying which ~ras told them con
cerning this child. And all they 
that heard 'it wondered at thofe 
things which were told them by 
the fhep.herds. But Mary kept all 
~hefe th1l1gs, and pondered them 
In her heart. :An.d the fhepherds 
returned, glorifYIng and praifin<> 
God for all the things that they 
had heard and feen, as it Was 

tol~ 
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_ The Epiphany. . .. 
told ·unto them. And when eight 'Chrift, by the Gofpel: whereof I ' 
days . were accomplilhed for the was made a minifter, according to 
circumcifing of the child, his Name the gift of the grace of God, given : 
was called JESUS, which was fo unto me by the effeCtual working . 
named of the angel before he was of his power. Unto me, who am · 
conceived in the womb. lefs than the leaft of all faints, is 
~ The .(czme Col/eEl, EpijUe, and Gofpel jhed' this grace given, that I fhould 
flrvejor every day after unto the Epiphany. preach among the Gentiles the un

The Epiphany, or the Manif'eftation 
of Chrifl to the Gentiles. 

The Col/eEl. 

O God, \vho by the leading of 
a fiar didft manifeft thy on

ly-begotten Son to the Gentiles; 
Mercifully grant, that we, which 
know thee now by faith, may after 
this life have the fruition of thy 
glorious Godhead, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. . 

The EpiJlle. Ephef. iii. I. 

F OR this caufe; I Paul, the pri
foner of ] e[us Chrift for you 

Gentiles; if ye have heard of the 
difpenfation of the grace of God, 
which is given me to you-ward: 
How that by revelation he lnade 
known unto me the myftery (as I 
wrote afore in few words, whereby, 
when ye read, ye m~y underltand 
my knowledge tn the myltery of 
Chrifl) which in other ages was not 
made known unto the Cons of men, 
iu; it is no\v revealed unto his holy 
Apoltlcs and Prophets by the Spi
rit; T"hat the Gentiles fhould be 
fellow-heirs, and of the fame body, 
aI)d partakers of his promi1e in 

fearchable riches of Chrifi; and to, 
make all men fee what is the fel- · 
lowfhip of the myftery, which froln 
the beginning of the world hath 
been hid in God, who created all 
things by.T efus Chrifi: to the in- . 
'tent that no\v unto the principali-
ties and powers in heavenly places 
might be known by the Church the 
manifold wifdom of God, accord- . 
ing to the eternal purpofe \vhich 
he purpo[ed in Chrift J efus our , 
Lord: . In whom we have boldnefs· 
~nd accefs with confidence by the 
faith of him. . 

The G~(pel. S. Matth. ii. I. 

'\"l THE N Jefus was born in· 
V V Bethlehem of Tudea, in 

the days of Herod the 'King, be
hold, there came wife men from' 
the eafi to J eru[ulem, faring, Where' 
is he thatis born KingoftheTews? 
for we have fcen his fiar in th'c ealt; · 
and are come toworfhip him. V\Then 
Herod the king had heard there·. 
things, he was troubled, and all 
Jeruralem with him. A nd when 
he had gathered all the chief priefis.~ 
and fcribes of the people toget-hcr., . 
he de·manded of them, where ch rift: 
fhould be born. And they faid unto 

.~ hi[v~ 
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The firfl Sunday 'after the Epiphany. 
~i~,In ~ethlehem ofJudea: for thus 
It 1S wntten by the prophet, And 
thou, Bethlehem in the land of 
J u.da, art not the lcafi among the 
pnnces of Juda; for out of thee 
ihall come a Governor that {hall 
rule my people Ifrael. Then H'e
rod, when he had privily called the 
,vife nlell, enquired of them dili
gently what time the fiar appeared. 
And he fent them to Bethlehem, 
and raid, Go, and fcarch diligently 
for th.e young child, and when ye 
have found him, bring me word 
again, that I may come and wor-

. fhip him alfo.When they had heard 
the king, they departed; and 10, 
the fiar which they raw in the eafi, 
went before them, till it came and 
flood over where the young child 
was. When they faw the fiar, they. 
rejoiced with exceeding great joy. 
And when they were come into 
the houfe, they raw the young child 
\vith Mary his mother, and fell 
down and worfhipped him: and 
when they had opened their trca
[ures they prefented unto him 
gifts; gold, and frankincenfe, and 
myrrhe. And beiog warned of God 
in a dream, that they {hould not 
return to Herod, they departed into 
their own country another way. 

Tbe firft Sunday after the Epiphany. 
The Col/ell. 

O Lord, we befeech thee mer~ ' 
cifuHy to receive the pr-ayers 

gf thy people \vhich caU upon 

" ' 

thee; and grant that they may , 
both perceive and know what 
things they ought to do, and alfo 
ma y have grace and power faith
fully to fulfil the fame, through , 

, J efus Chrift our Lord. Amen. " 

The Epiflle. Rom. ' xii. 'I. 
~, 

I Befeech you ~herefore, brethren,. 
by the mercies of God, that ye' 

prefent your bodies a living facri
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
\vhich , is YOl1r reafonable fervice. 
And benotconformed to this,vorld; 
but be ye transformed by the re- , 
newing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable, and perfeB: will of God. ' 
For I fay, through the grace given 
unto me, to every man that is a
among you, not to think of him
felr more highly t~an he ought to 
thmk, but to think foberly, ' ac-
cording as God hath d~alt to every, 
man the meafure of faIth. For as,' 
we have many members in one bo
dy, and all members have not'the 
fame office; fo we, being many 
are one body. in Chrifi, and e'ver; 
one members one of another. 

The Gofpel. S. Luke ii. 4 I . 

N ow his parents went to Jeru
falelU every year at the feafl: ' 

of the pa{fover. And when he ,vas 
twelve years old, they went up to 
1 erufalem, after the cufiom of the 
feaft. And when they had fulfilled 
the days,as they returned, the child , 
J er us tarried behind in J erufalem ; 

and 
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The flc~nd Sundayofter the Epiphany. 
and J o~eph and hiS' mother knew f . 
. not of It. But they fuppofing' h' 0 our Ld Ife~ through J e[us Chrift 
to have been in the . lm our Lor · Amen. 
, , . company, went 7J.' .. 

a .day s Journey.' a~d they fought be .EpijJ/e. Ro~n. Xll. ? 
hIm. among theIr kInsfolk and ac- HAVIng .then giftS, differing 
q~aIntance. And when they fou'nd . according to the grace that is 
lun1 not, they turned back again given to us, whether prophecy, let 
,to J erufalem, feeking him. And it us p:ophefy .according to the pro-
came to pafs, that after three days po~tlon of faith; or miniftry let us 
t~ey found him in the temple, fit- waIt on our miniflering; or·he that 
tlng in the midft of the doctors tcacheth, on teaching; or he that 
both hear~ng them, and a{kin~ e~horteth, o~ exho:tat~on : he that 
t~em quelbons. And all that heard glveth, let him do It WHh fimplici
him ~ere aftonilhed at his under- ty; he that ruIeth, with di~igence ; 
fiandlng and an[wers. And when he that 1heweth mercy, with cheer
they faw him, they were amazed : fulne~. Let love be without diffi
'and hIS mother faid unto him Son ~uIatlOn. Abhor that which is c
why haft thou thus dealt wit'h us? VI), cleave to that·which is good. 
behoId,thy~atherand I havefough~ Be kin~)y affeClioned onc !O an
thee forrowlng. And he faid unto other WIth ~rotherJy love, In ho
them, How is it that ye fought me? nour pr~fernng one another: not 
wift ye not that I muft be about ~othful ~n bufinefs; fervent in fpi
my Father's bufinefs? .And,they nt; f:rvIn~ th~ Lo:d ; r~joicing in 
underftood not the faymg which ~op~, p~tlent I~ tnbulatlon ; con
he fpake unto them. And he went tln~lng Inftant In prayer; diflri
down with them, and came to Na- b?tlng to the . ne~effity of faints '; 
zarcth, and was fiIbjeC1: unto diem: glv~n to hofpttaIIty. ' BIefs them , 
~ut ~is mother kept all thefe fay- whIch perfec~t~ Y0 9; bIefs, and 
lngs In .hcr ~eart. And J efus in- curfe ~o~. RejOice With t.heln that 
creafed In wlfdom and ftature and do reJOIce, and weep with , them 
in favour with G~d and man: that weep. Be of the fa~e mind 

one towards another. Mlnd not 
, The ficond Sunday ,after the Epiphany. high things, but condefcend to 

men of low eftate. , The Col/eEl. 
'ALmighty and everiafiing God, 
. . who doft govern all things in 
,heaven and earth; Mercifully hear 

, .the fupplications of thy people, ' 
. , an~ grant us thy peace all the days 
• I .... 

• 

Tbe Gojpel. S. John ii. I. 

AND the third day there was 
a marriage in Cana of Gali

lee, and the mother of Je[us was 
there. And both Jefus was called, 

KZ ' and 
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The third Sunday after the Epiphany. 
, ' 

Qnd his dirciples, to the marriage. ' 
,And when they wanted,wine, the 
mother of J dus faith unto him, 
1'hey have no wine. J erus faith 
unto her, ''''oman, what have 1 to 
db'with thee? mine hour is not yet 
come. His mother faith unto the 
fervunts, What[oever he faith unto 
you, do it. And there \vere fet 
there fix water-pots of {lone, after 
the manner of the purifying of the 

' Jews, containing two or three fir
kins apiece. Jefus faith unto them, 
Fill the water- pots with water. 
And 'they filled them up to the 
brim. And he faith unto them, 
"Draw out now, and bear unto the 
governor of the feaft. And they 
. bare it. When the ruler of the feaft 
'had tafied the water that was made 
wine, and knew not whence it was, 
(but the fervants which drew the 
\\tater knew,) the governor of the 
fea[\: called the bridegroom, and 
faith unto him, Every man at the 
beginning doth fet forth good wine, 
and when men have well drunk, 
then that which is worfe: but thou 
haft kept the good wine until now. 
This beginning of miracles did J c
fus in Cana of Galilec, and mani
feited forth his glory, and his dif
ciples believed on him. 

The tbird Sunday after tbe Epiphany. 
The ColleEl. ' , 

A' Lmighty and cvcrlaftingGod, 
mercifully look upon our in-

, fi,rmicies,: and in ~Il our dange,rs and , 
.. . . . 

neceffities {he'tch forth thy righ t 
hand to help and defend us, through 
J cfus Chrift Ollr Lord. A,nen. 

The ' Epiftle. Rom. xii. 16. 

BE not wife in your O\Vll con:
ceits. Recompenfe to no man 

evil for cvil. Provide things ho:.. 
ncft in the fight of all men. If it 
be poffible, as much as ' lie~h in 
you, live peaceably with all men. 
Dearly belove'd, avenge not your
felves', but rather give place unto 
wrath; for it is written, Vengeance 
is mine; I will 'repay, faith the 
Lord. Therefore, if thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirft, 
give him drink: for in fo doing 
thou Chalt heap coals of fire on his 
head. Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome 'evil with good. ' . 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. viii. I. ' 

W H E N he was come down 
froIn the mo.untain, great 

multitudes followed him. And be
hold, there came a leper and wor
{hip,ped him, faying, Lord, if thou 
wilt, thou canfi: Inake me clean. 
And ]c[us put fO,rth his hand, and 
touched him, faying, I will Be 
thou clean. And immediately his, 
leprofy was cleanfed. And ]e[us, 
faith unto him, See thou tell no
man, but go. thy way, {hew thy
felf to the pneft, and offer the gift 
that Mores com,manded, for a tef
timony unto thcm. And when Je
fus was entered in~o Capernaum" 
there cam,e unto, hIm a centurion , 

b~feeching , 
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r.h~ . .fou.rth Sunday after the Epiphany. 
befeechlng l~lm, and faying, Lord; as may fupport us in all dangers, 
my ferva~t heth at home rick of the and carry us through all tcmpta
palfy, g~levouf1y t?rmcl1te? And tions, through Jeius Chrift our 
Jefus faIth .unto hun, I wI!l con1e Lord . . Amen . 
and heal hun .. The centunon an- The Epiflle. Rom. xiii. I. . 

fwered and fald, Lord, I am not LE T eyery foul be fubject unto 
worthy that thou fhouldefl: come the higher powers; for there is. 
under my roof; but fpeak the word no power but of God: the powers 
only, and my fervant fhall be heal- that be, are ordained of God. Who ... 
e~:l. , For.I alTI a .man u~der autho- {oever therefore refifieth the PO\v
nty, having foldIers under me: and er, refilleth the ordinance of God: 
I fay unto this man, Go, and he go- and they that refill, {hall receive 
eth; and to another, Come, .. and he . to themfelves damnation. For ru~ 
cometh; and to 111y fervant, Do lers are not a terror to good works~. 
thi?, and he doeth it. When Tefus but to the evil. Wilt thou then not
heard it, he marvelled, and faid to be afraid of the power? do that 
theln that followed, Verily I fay which is good, and thou {halt have 
unto you, I have not found fo great praife of the fame: for he is the 
faith, no not in lfrael. And I fay minifier of God to thee for good.. 
unto you, That many lhall come But if thou do that which is eyiJ~ 
from the eaft and weft, and {hall fit ~ be afraid; for he beareth not the 
down with Abraham and Ifaac and f\vord in vain: for he is the mi
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. nifl:er of God, a revenger to exe
But the children of the kingdom cute wrath upon him that doeth 
lhall be caft out into outer dark- evil. Wherefore ye mufl: needs be 
nefs: there {hall be weeping and fubject, not only for wrath, but 
gnafhing of teeth. And J efus faid al~o for confcience .fake. For, for 
unto the ccnturion,. Go thy war, tins caufe pay: ye ~r!butc alfo; for 
and .as thou haft belIeved, [0 be 1t they are ~od s ffilOiflers, ~attend;.. 
done unto thee. And his fervant ing continually upon this very 
was healed in the felf- falne hour. thing. Render therefore to; all theIr 
ThefottrthSttndayaftertheEpiphany. dues; tribute to whom ~ri.bute is. 

The Col/eEl. due, cufiOln to WhOlTI cufiom, fear 

O God, who knoweA: us to be to whom fear, .. honour to whom 
fet in the midft of- fa many honour. . ... 

and great dangers that by reafon The GoJpel.. So. Manh. Vl11. 2 3~' 
'1 f ' AND when he was entered mt<> of the fral ty 0 our nature we can- Il..' h' d' r.' 1 £"11 ..1: . 

1 ft · cl . ht Grant a l.nIp, 15 l1elp es 10 oweUl 
not a ways an upng ; .. h' A d b hold there arore a 
to. us fuch .ftrength · and protechOD,. m.. . n . e). grea.1t 

? 



. The fifth Sunday after the Epiphany. 
great tempeft in the fea, infomuch 
that the fhip was covered with the 
\vaves: but he was a{1eep. And 
his difciples came ,to him, and a
woke' him, faying, Lord, fave us, 
we perifh. And he faith unto them, 
VVhy are ye fearful, 0 ye of little 
faith? 'rhen he arofe, and rebuked 
the winds and the fea, and there 
was a great calm. But the men 
Inarvellcd, faying, What manner of 
man is this, that even the \vinds 
and the fea obey him? And when 
he was come to the other fide in
to the country of the Gergefenes, 
there met him nvo po{feffed with 
devils coming out of the tombs, 
exceeding fierce, fo that no man 
might pafs by that way. And be
hold, they cried out, faying, What 
ha ve we to do with thee, J efus 
thou Son of God? art thou come 
hither to torment us before the 
time? And there was a good way 
off from them an herd of many 
fwine, feeding. So the devils be
fought him, faying, If thou caft us 
out, fuffer us to go away into the 
herd of fwine. And he faid unto 
them, ,Go. And \vhen they were 
-come out, they went into the herd 
~f (wine: and behold, the whole 
herd of fwine ran violently down 
a fteep place into the fea, and pe
rillied in the waters. And they 
that kept them fled, and went their 
ways into the city, and told every 
thing, ' and what was befallen to the 
polfeifed of the devils. And be-

hold, the whole city came out to 
meet Jetus: and when they raw 
him, they befought him, that he 
would depart out of their coafts. 

The fifth Sunday after the Epiphany. 
The Col/eEl. 

O Lord, we befeech thee ~o 
keep thy Church and houf~ 

hold continually in thy true reli
gion, that they who do lean only 
upon the hope of thy heavenly 
grace,.may evermore be defended 
by thy mighty power, through 
J efus Chrifl: our Lord. A,nen. 

The Epiflle. Col. iii. 12. 

PUTon therefore (as theelett of 
God, holy and beloved) bowels 

of mercies, kindnefs, humblenefs 
I of mind, meeknefs, long-f~,lffering; 
forbearing one another, and for
giving one another, if any man 
have a quarrel againfl: any; even 
as Chrift forgave you, fo alfo do ye. 
And above all thefe things put o'n 
charity, which is the bond of per
feanefs. And let the peace of God 
rule in your hearts, to the which 
alfo ye arc called in one body; and 
be ye thankful. Let the word of 
chrifl: dwell in you richly in all 
wifdom, teaching and admonifhing 
one another in pfalms, and hymns, 
and fpiritual fongs, finging with 
grace in your hearts to the Lord. 
And whatfoever ye do in word or' 
deed, do all in the Name of the 
Lord Jefus, giving thanks to God, 
and the Father by him. 

. The 



The fixth Sunday after the Epiphany. 
. ne GoJPel. S. Matth. xiii. 24. 

T HE kingdom of heaven is 
likened unto a man which 

fowed good feed in his field. But 
while men {1ept, his enemy came 
and [o\ved tares among the wheat, 
and went his way. But when the 
blade was fprung up, and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared the tares ' 
alfo. So ,the fervants of the houf
holder came, and faid unto him, 
Sir, didfl: not thou fow good feed in 
thy field? from whence then hath 
it tares? He faid unto them, An 
enemy hath done this. The fer
vants laid unto him, Wilt thou then 
that we go and gather thc~ up? 
But he faid, Nay; left whIle ye 
gather up the tares, ye root up 
al[o the wheat with them. Let 
both grow together until the har
veft· and in the time of harvefl: r , 

even as he is pure; that when 
he {hall appear again with power 
and great glory, we may be made 
like unto him in his eternal and 
glorious kingdom; where with 
thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0 HQly 
Ghoft, he liveth and reigneth ever~ 
one God, world without end. 
A,nen. 

The EpiJIle. J S. John iii. r. 

will fay to the reapers, Gather ye 
together firft the tares, and bind 
them in bundles to burn them; 
but gather the wheat into nly 
barn. 

The fixth SU1zda), after the Epiphany. 

BEhold, what manner of love 
the Father hath befl:owed up

on us, that we fhould be called the 
fons of God: therefore the world 
knoweth us not, becaufe it knevr 
him not. Beloved, now are we the 
fons of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we lhaIl be: but we 
know, that when he {hall appear~ 
we {hall be like him; for we ihaU 
fee him as he is. And every man. 
that hath this hope in him, puri
fieth himfelf, even as he is pure. 
Whofoever committeth fin, tranf
greffeth alfo the Jaw; for fin is 
the tranfgreffion of tbe law.. And 

· ye know that he was man!fefl.ed 
to take away our fins; an9 10 hl~ 
is no fin. Who[oever abldeth III 

7 he Col/eEl. 

O God, whore blelfed Son .was 
manifefled, that henllght 

deftroy the works of the devil, and 
make us the fons of God, and 
heirs of eternal life ; Grant us, ~e 
b~[eech . thee that having thIs 
hope, we m~y purify ourfelv.es) , 

· him finneth not: whofoever fin
neth hath not feen him, neither 
kno;n him. Little children, let 
no man deceive you: he that doeth 
righteoufnefs is righteo\:ls, even .as 

· be is riahteous. He that commlt-
· teth finois of che devil ;- .for. the de-· 
viI finneth from the begmnrng. For 
this purpoCe, the Son of G?d was 

manlfefted. 

___________________ ............ 5 
, - - - ,.'---'-.. 
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. Septuagrjima Sunday. 
manifefted, that he might deftroy 
the works of the devil. 

The GoJpel. S. Matth. xxiv. 2.3. 

T HEN if any man {hall fay 
unto you, Lo, here is Ch rift, 

or there; believe it not. For there 
fhall arife falfe Chrifts and falfe 
prophets, and {hall fhew great figns 
and wonders; infornuch that (if it 
were poHible) they {hall deceive 
the very elett. Behold, I have told 
you before. Wherefore, if they 
fhall fay unto you, Behold, he is in 
the defert; go not forth: behold, 
he is in the feeret chambers; be
lieve it not. For as the lightning 
cometh out of the eaft, and {hineth 
even unto the weft; fo fhall alfo 
the coming of the Son of man be. 
For wherefoever the carcafe is, 
there will the eagles be gathered 
together. Immediately after the 
tribulation of thofe days {hall the 
fun be darkened, and the moon 
fhall not give her light, and the 
fiars /hall fall from heaven, ' and 
the powers of the heavens {hall be 
fhaken. And then {hall appear the 
fign of the Son of man in heaven: 
and then {hall all the tribes of the 
earth mourn, and they {hall fee the 
Son of man coming in the c10uds 
of heaven, with power and great 
glory. And he {hall fend his an
gels with a great found of a trum
p~t, and they fhall gather together 
hiS eletl: from the four winds from , 
one end of heaven to the other. 

The Sttnday called Septttagejilna, " or 
the third Sunday before Le1zt. 

The Col/eEl. , 

O Lord, we befeech thee fa-" 
vourably to hear the prayers 

of thy people, that we, who are 
juftly puni{hed ,for our offences, 

. may be mercifully delivered by thy 
goodnefs, for the glory of thy 
Name, through Jefus Chrifi . our 
SaviouFJ, who liveth and reigneth 
with thee and the Holy Ghoft 
ever, one God, \vorld without end .. 
~~en. " , 
. 'The EpiJlle. I Cor. ix. 24. 

KNo~ye not, thatthey ·which 
run In a race, run all, but 

one receiveth the prize? So run 
that ye may obtain. And every 
~an that firiv~th for the maftery, 
IS temperate In all things: novv 
they do it to obtain a corruptible 
crown, but we an ' incorruptible. I 
therefore fo run, not as uncertain
ly; fo fight I, not as one that beat~ 
eth the air: ~ut ! ~eep un?er my 
body, and brIng It Into fubJe61ion, 
left that by any means, when I have 
preached to others, I myfelf ihould 
be a cafi away. ' 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. xx. I. '".' 

T~E kingdo111 of heaven is , 
ltke unto a man that is an 

houfholder, which went out early 
in the n10rning to hire labourers 
into his vineyard. And when he 
had agreed with the labourers for 
a pcny a day, he rent them into 

his 

= 
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Sexagifima Sunday. 
his vineyard. And he went out 
about the third hour, and fawo
thers ftariding idle.in the market
place, and faid unto them Go ye 
al[o in~o ~he vineyard, and what
[oever IS nght ~ will give you. And 
they went their ·way. Again he 
went out about the fixth and ninth 
hOQr, and did likewife. And about 
the eleventh hour he went out, and 
found others £landing idle, and 
faith unto them, 'Vhy £land ye here 
a~l the day idle? They fay unto 
him, Becaufe no man hath hired us. 
He faith unto them, Go ye alfo 
into the vineyard, and whatfoever 
is right,. that fhall ye receive. So 

. when even was come, the lord of 
the vineyard faith unto his fl:eward, 
Call the labourers, and give them 
theii" hire, beginning from the lall: 
unto the firft. And when they came 
that were hired about the eleventh 
hour, they received every man· a 
peny. But when the firft came, 
they fuppofed that they fhould 
have received lnore; and theJ'like
wife received every man a peny. 
'And when they had received it, 
. they murmured againft the good
.' Inan of the houfe, faying, Thefe 
, laft have wrought but one hour, 

and thou hafl: made them equal unto 
us, which have borne the burden 

. and heat of. the day. But he an-
fwered one - of . them, and faid, 

. Friend,- I do thee no wrong: didft 
not thou agree with me for a peny ? 
Tak~ that thine is, and go thy way; 
~ / ' . 

I will give unto this laft even as 
untp thee. Is it not lawful for me 
to do what I will with mine own? 
Is . thine eye evil becaufe I am 
good? So the laft fhall be firft, and 
the firfl laft: for many be called, 
but few chofen. . 

Tbe Sunday called Sexagejima, or the 
ficond Sunday before Lent. 

Tbe Collea. 

O Lord God, who feeft that we 
put not our truft in any thing 

that we do; Mercifully grant that 
by thy power we may be defended 
againfl: all adverfity, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen • 

ne Epiflle. z. Cor. xi. 19. 

Y E fuffer fools gJadly, feelng ye 
yourfelves are wife. For ye 

fuffer if a man bring you into bon
dage, if a man devour you, if a 
man take of you, if a man exalt 
himfelf, if a man finite you on the 
face. I fpeak as concerning re
proach, as though we had been 
weak: howbeit, whereinfoever any 
is bold, (I fpeak foolifhly,) I am 
bold alfo. Are they Hebrews? fo 
am I: are they Ifraelites r fo am I: 
are they the feed of Abraham ? fo 
am I : are they tninifiers of Ch rift ? 
(I fpeak as a fool) I am more: in 
labours more abundant; in firipes 
above meafure; in prifons more fre-. 
quent; in deaths oft. of the Jews 
five times received I forty £lripes 
fave one; thri€e was I beaten with 
rods; once was I (toned; thrice I 

. L fuffered 



~inquagejima . Sunday. 
fuffered fhipwrack ; a night and a he had faid thefe things, he cried, 
day I havt;: beenin the deep; injour- He that hath ears to hear, let him 
neyings often; in perils of \vate-rs; hear. And his difciples aiked him, 
in. peril~ of robbers; in p.erils ~y faying, What Inight this parable 
mine own country-men; In perils be? And he faid, Unto you it is 
by the heathen; in perils in the given to kno\v the myftenes of the 
city; in perils in the· wildernefs ;. in kingdom of God: but to others in 
perils in the rea; in perils among parables; that feeing they might 
falfe brethren; in wearinefs and not fee, and hearing they might 
painfulnefs; in watchjngs often; in not underfl:and. Now the parable 
hunger and thirft; in fafl:ings often; . is this: The feed is the word of 
in coldaAd nakednefs; befides thofe God; thofe by the way-fide are· 
things that are without, that which they that hear; then cometh the 
eometh upon me daily, the care of devil, and taketh away the word 
all the churches. Who is weak, and out. of their hearts, left they tb-ould 
I am not weak? who is offended, beheve, and be faved. They on the _ 
and I burn not? If I muft needs rock are ~hey, which wh~n !hey 
glory, I \vill glory of the things hear, receive the word wlth JOY; 
which concern mine infirmities. and thefe have no root, which for· 
The God and Father of our Lord a while believe, and in time of temp
Jefus Ch rift, which is bleffed for tation fall away. And that whi<:h. 
evermore, knoweth that I lye not. fell among thorns, are they, which. 
. The Gofpel. S. Luke viii. 4. when they have heard, go forth,: 

W HEN much people were ga- and are choaked with cares, and 
thered together, and were riches, and pleafurcs of this life,. 

come to him out of every ~ity, he aFld bring no fruit to perfe8:ion .. 
fpake by a parable: A fower went But that on the good ground, are 
out to fow his feed; and ~s he fow- they, which tn an honeft and good. 
ed, fome fell by the way-fide, and heart, having heard the word 
j~ ,vas eroden down, and the fowls keep it, and bring fQrth fruit with 
of the air devoured it; and fome pa-uence .. 
f~ll upon a rock" and as lOon as it ..,-. .,..., ....... --.-------------
was fprung up it withered away, Tb'e Sunday called~inquageJima"'or 
becaufe it lacked moifl:ure; and the Itext Sunday before Lent. 
fOlne fell among thorns, and the The Col/ea. 
thorns [prang up with it:, and OLord., who· haft ta-tlght ris 
choked it; and other fell on good . that an ou.r deings withou~ 
ground, and fprang up, and bare charIty are n0thlog worth ·; Send 
frui~ an hundred -fold. And when ; thy H~ly G.hoft, and pour intto-our , hearts 
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~inquagtjima Sunday. 
· hearts. that moil: excellent gift of 
. . s:harity, the. very bo~d of peace, 

and of all vIrtues, \vlthout which 
whofoever liveth is counted dead 

· before thee. Gra,nt this for thine 
.only Son J efus Chrill's fake. Amen~ 

. : : TlJe Epiftle. I Cor .. xiii. I. . . 

.. THOUGI-I I [peak with the 
.;. : tongues .of men ~nd of an-
gels, and have .not .charity, l am 
become. as founding brafs, or a 
tinkling cYl!lbal: And though I 
have the gIft of prophecy, and 
underlland an nlyfieries, and all 
kno.wledge; and though I have all 
faith, fo that I . could remove 
mountains, and have not charity, I 
am nothing. And though I beftow 
all my goods to feed the poor, and 
though I give my body to be burn
ed, and have not charity, it profit
eth me nothing. Charity' fuff'ereth 
long, and is kind; charity envieth 
not; charity ' vaunteth not itfelf, is 
not puffed up, doth not behave it
felf unfeemly, feeketh not her own, 
is not eafily provoked, thinketh 
no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, 
but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth 
·all things, believeth all things, hop
eth an things, endureth all things. 
Charity never faileth : but whether 
there be prophecies, they lhall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they 

· fhall ceafe; whether there be know-
ledge, it £hall vanifh away. For we 

· know in part, and we prophefy in 
,part: but when that which is .per
.feCi: is come, .then that wQic.h is in 

-. 

part lhall. be done away. When I 
was a ChIld, I fpake as a child, I 
underllood as a child, I thought as 
a child;. but when I became a man. 
I put away childifh things. For now 
we fee through a glafs darkly; but 
then face to face: now I know iu 
part; but then {hall I know even as 
alfo I am known. And now abideth 
faith, hope, charity, there three; . 
but the greateft of thefe is charity. 

Tbe GoJPel. S. Luke xviii .. 31. 

T HEN Jefus took unto him the 
twelve, and faid unto them, 

Behold, we go up to J erufalem, 
and all things that are written by 
the prophets concerning the Son of 
man {hall be accomplilhed. For he 
{hall be delivered unto the Gentiles, 
.and thall be mocked, and fpitefully 
entreated, and fpitted on: And they 
{hall fcourge him, and put him to 
death j and the third day he {hall 
rife again. And they underftood 
none of thefe things: and this fay
ing was hid from them, neither 
knew they the things which were 
fpoken. And jt came to pars, that 
as he was come nigh unto Jericho, 
a certain blind man fat by the way
fide begging: and hearing the mul
titude pals by, he afked what it 
meant.· And they told him, that 
J efus of Nazareth paffeth by. And 
he cried, faying, J efus, thou Son of 
David, have mercy on me~ And 
t~ey ,vhich went before .rebuked 
him, that he fhould hold hls.peace: 
but he cried fo much the more, 

L 2. Thou 
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The firft Day of Lent. 
Thou Son of David, have mercy 
on me. And J efus ftood and com
manded him to be brought unto 
him: and when he was come near, 
he afk.ed him, faying, What wilt 
thou, that I fhould do unto thee? 
And he faid, Lord, that I may re
ceive my fight. And J efus faid un
to him, Receive thy fight; thy 
faith hath faved thee. And imme
diately he received his fight, and 
followed him, glorifying God: and 
all the people, when they faw it, 
gave praife unto God. 

he is gracious and merciful, flow 
to anger, and of great kindnefs, 
and repenteth him of the evil. 
Who knoweth if he will return, 
and repent, and leave a bleffing 
behind him, even a meat-offering 
and a drink-offering unto the Lord 
your God? Blow the trumpet in 
Zion, fanltify a faft, call a folemn 
affembly, gather the people, fanc
tify the congregation, affemble the 
elders, gather the children, and 
thofe th~t fuck the breafts; let 
the 'br-idegroom go forth of his 
chamber, and the bride out of 

The firjl Day of Lent, commonlY her clofet; let the priefis, the mi-
called Ajh-Wednefday. nifters of the Lord, weep betw'een 

the porch and the altar, and let 
. . The Col/eEl.. them fay, Spare thy ~eople, 0 

A LmIghty and everlafltng God, Lord, and give not thIne . heri
who hatefi nothin~ that thou I tage to r~proach, that the heathen 

haft made, and doft forgive the fins lhould rule over them: Where~ 
of all them that are penitent: Cre- fore fhould they fay among the 
ate and make in us ne\v and con- people, Where is their God? 
trite ~earts, that we worthily la- The Gofpel.. S. Matth. vi. 16, 
mentmg our fins, and acknowledg- W HEN ye fall:, be riot as the 
ing ourwretchednefs, may obtain of hypocrites, of a fad counte
thee, the.God of all mercy, pcrfeCl nance: for they disfigure tneir fa
remiffion and forgivenefs, through ces, that they may appear unto men 
Jefus Chrifi our Lord . . Amen. to fall. V.erily I fay unto you, They 
~ Th~s Col/eEl is to be retl~ everl.da)' ill Lent, have their reward. But thou, when 

ajter the ColleEl appomtedJor the day. thou fall:eft anoint thine head d 
1 

.. , , an 
For the EpiJlle. ] oe 11. 12. wafh thy face, that thou appear 

T u RN ye even to me, faith not unto men to faft, but unto thy 
the Lord, with all your heart, Father which is in fecret; and thy 

and v/ith fafting, and with weeping, Father which feeth in fecret, thall 
and with mourning. And rend your reward thee openly. Lay not up 
heart, and not your garments, and for yourfelves treafures upon earth 
turn unto the Lord your God: for where moth and ruft cloth corrupt: 

", . . and 



The jirft Sunday in Lent. 
and where thieves break through 
and ileal :. but lay up for yourfelves 
treafures In heaven, where neither 
moth nor ruft doth corrupt and 
where thievcsdonot break th;ough 
~or {teal : ~or where your treafure 
IS, there will your heart be alfo. 

The fir fl Sunday in LetJt. 
rhe Col/ea. 

O Lord, who for our fake didft 
. faft forty days and forty 

nights; Give us grace to ufe fuch 
abftinence, that our Belli being 
fubdued to the Spirit, we may ever 
obey thy godly motions in righ
teoufnefs and true holinefs, to thy 
honour and glory, who liveft and 
reigneft with the Father and the 
Holy Ghoft, one God, world with-
out end. Amen. . ' 

The Epijlle. z Cor. vi. r. 

W E then, as workers together 
with him, befeech you alfo, 

that ye receive not the grace of God 
in vain: (For he faith, I have heard 
thee in a time accepted, and in the 
day of falvation have I fuccoured 
thee: behold, now is the accepted 
time; behold, no,v is the day of 
falvation ;) Giving n.o. offence in 
any thing, that the mlnIftry be not 
blamed; but in all things approv
ing ourfelves as t.he mi~ifters. of 
God, in much patience, In afflic
tions, in neceffities, in diftre~es, in 
firipes, in imprifonl!lents, l~ tu
mults, in labours, In watchlngs, 
in faftings; by purenefs, by know-, 

ledge, by long-fuffering, by kind. 
nefs,. by the Holy Ghoft, by love 
unfeigned,. by the word of truth, 
by the power of God, by the ,ar
mour of righteoufnefs on the right 
hand and on the left, by honour 
and dillionour, by evil report and 
good report; as deceivers, and yet 
true; as unknown, and yet well 
known; as dying, and behold, we 
live; as chaftened, and not killed; 
as forrowful, yet alway rejoicing ;; 

. as poor, yet making many rich; as 
having nothing, and yet poifeffing. 
all things. ) 

roe GoJpel. S. Matth. iv. I. 

T HEN was Jefus led up·ofthe
Spirit into the wildernefs, to" 

be tempted of the devil. And when. 
he had fafted forty days and forty' 
nights, he was afterward an-hun..;
gered. And when the tempter came-' 
to him, he faid, If thou be the Son
of God, command that there ftones, 
be made bread. But he anfwered. 
and f;lid, It is written, Man lhall' 
not live by bread alone, but by 
every word that proeeedeth out of 
the mouth of God. Then the devil ' 
taketh him up into, the holy city, 
and fetteth him on a pinnacle or" 
the temple, und faith unto him, If 
thou· be the Son of God, caft thy~ 
[elf down;- for it is written, He 
{hall give his angels charge con
cerning thee;' and in their hands· 
they fhall bear thee up, left a~ any 
time thou dalh thy foot agamft a'· 
frone. J efus raid unto him, !t is 

wntten 

, 
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The Jecond Sunday -in Lent. 
written a'gain; Thoufhaltnot tempt ' that ye iliould abftain from forni • . 
the Lord thy God. Again the de- cation; that ev.ery one of you 
'viI taketh him up into an exceed- iliould know how to poffcfs his vef
jng high mountain, and {hevI-eth Cel in fantl:ification and honour; 
him all the kingdoms of the world, ' not in the luft ofconcupifcence, 
,and the glory of them; ,and faith . even as the Gentiles, which know 

. unto him, All thefe things will I , not God: that no man go beyond 
,give thee, . if thou \\rilt fall down and defraud his brother in any 
.and wodhip. me. Then faith Jefus matter; becaufe' that : the Lord is 
unto. him, Get thee hence" Satan; : the avenger of all fuch, as ,ve al[o 
for it is \vritten, Thou ilia)t wor- : have forewarned you and tefiified· . 

. ihip the Lord thy God, and him . For God hath not called us unto. 
only {halt thou ferve. Then t~e de- uncleannefs, but unto holinefs. He 
yilleaiV:eth him, a·nd behold, angels therefore· that defpifeth, .defpifeth 
.came and minille-red unto him. not man, but God', who hath airo 

Xhe:ftcond Sunday ilz Lent .. 
. The ColleEl. 

ALmighty ~ 'who leeft that 
we haiVe no PQwer of our

elves, to help o~rfelves; Keep us 
both out\vardly in our bodies, and 
in,wardly in our fouls; that we 'may 
be def.ended from all adverfities 
which may happen to the body, 
.and from .all ,evil thoughts which 
may a.ffault and hurt the fo.ul, 
through J4;fus Chrift our Lord. 
Amen... . 

The Epijl/e. I Theff. iv.' I. 

W. E bcfeech you, brethren, 
'.. . a.nd. exhort you by the 
Lord Jefus,that as ye have received 
tOf U.s how y~ ol,lght to walk, and 
to pleafe God, fo ye would abound " 
more and more. For ye know what 
commandments we gave you by 
the Lord J efus. For this is the will 
of GQd, ev.en yQur fanClific.atiQo, 

given unto us his Holy -Spirit. 
The Gofpe/. S. Matth. xv. 2 I. 

JESUS went thence, and depart
ed into the coalls of Tyre and 

Sidon. And behold, a woman of 
Canaan came out of the fame coafis, 
and cried unto him, faying, I-Iave 
mercy on tne, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David: my daughter ,is grievoufly 
vexed 'with a devil. But he anfwer
ed her not a word. And his difci
ples came, and befought him, fay
ing, Send her away; for {he ·crieth 
after Ui. But he anfwered and faid, 
I am not fent, but unto the loft 
{beep of -the houfe of Ifruel. Then 
came {he and worfhippcd hin1, 
faying, Lord, help me. But he an
[wered, and {aid, It is not meet 
t.o take the children's bread, and 
to call it to dogs. And {he [aid, 
Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat of 
the crumbs 'which fall from their 
mafter's table .. Then J e[us an[wer-

ed 
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The third Sunday in Lent. 
ed and raid unto her, 0 woman 
great is thy faith I be it unto the~ 
even as thou wilt. And her daugh~ 
ter was made whole from that 
very hour. 

fometirnes darknefs, but now are: 
ye light in the Lord ~ walk as chil ... 
dren of light; (for the fruit of the' 
Spirit is in all goodnefs, and righ:
teoufners, and truth):- proving What 
is acceptable unto the Lord. And 

The third Sunday in Lent. have no felIowlhip with the u'n-: 
The Collea. fruitful works of darknefs, but ra-· 

\
"'l T E bcfeech thee, Almighty ther reprove them :. for. it is a fhame
{V God, look upon the hearty even to fpeak ofthofe things which. 

defires of thy humble fervants, and are done of them in fecretr But all 
ftretch forth the right hand of things that arc reproved,. are made 
thy Majefty, to be our defence a- manifeft by the light; for whatfo-· 
gainft all our enemies, through J e- ever doth make manifeft, .·is light .. 
fus Chrift our Lord. . Amen. Wherefore he faith, Awake tholot 

The Epfllle. Ephef. v. I. . that Hcepeft, and arife from. tb.e 

BE ye therefore followers of dead, and Chrift·ihallgivetheelight .. 
God, as dear children; and The GoJpel. s. ~uke ~i. 14. . 

walk in love, as Chrift a1fo hath . J E sus was cafhng out a devil". 
loved us., and hath given himfeIf · and it was dumb .. And it came' 
fOf us, an offering and a facrifice to pafs when the devil was gone' 
to God, for a fweet-fmelling fa- out, the dumb fp'ake; and the peo-
vour. But fornication and all un- pIe wondered. But fome of them· 
deannefs, or covetoufnefs, let it not . faid, He ca.fteth out devils through' 
be once named amongfl: you, as be- Beelzebub, tbe chief of the ' devils .. 
cometh faints; neith~r filthinefs, . And others tempting him, fought 
Aor fool·iih-talking, nor. jelling, of him. a bgn' from heaven~ But he: 
which are not convenient; but ra·- knowing their thoughts, faid unto.' 
ther giving Qf tha:nks. For this ye' them., Every ltingdOlu divided a
know, that no whot"emonger,. nor gainfi: itfelf,. is brought to defola
unclean. perfon,. nor CQvetous· man:, tion;- and a· houfe divided ' again{F 
who is an idolater, hath any inhe- a,h0ufe, falleth. lfSa.tan alfo be d'i-· 
Fita.nce in the kingdom .. of Chr!fi,. vided againft himfclf, how {hall his. 
and of God. Let no man deceIve kingdom lland?' becaufc' ye fay" 
you with vain 'words:- for becaufe that I Gall· out devils through Beel-· 
.of thefe things cometh the wrath : zebub. And if I by Beclzebuh call: ' 
.. ef God up<!>n the children: of diCo,- .: out devils, by whom do ' your fons , 
!bedience. Be not ye therefore par- " call' them out? therefore thall they' 

. ta~e~s \Yith. thelU i fQr ye. were: : be your ju.dgcs., But if l.with the' ' 
finger 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. 
'finger of God caft out devils, no 
doubt the kingdom of God is come 
upon you. ,"'hen a firong man 
arm~d keepelh his palace, his goods 
are In peace '; but when a ftronger 
than he {hall come upon him, and 
overcome him, he taketh fronl hiln 
-all his arnlour wherein he trufted, 
-and divideth 'his [poils. He that is 
not with me, is againft me : and he 
that gather.eth not with me, fcat
tereth. 'W'hen the unclean fpirit is 
gone 'out of a man, he 'walketh 
-through dry places, feeking reft ; 
'-and finding none, he faith, I will 
return unto my houfe whence I 
~ame out. And when he cometh, 
he findeth it fwept and garnifhed. 
·Then goeth he and taketh to him 
[even other fpirits more wicked 
than himfelf, and they enter in, 
and dwell there; and the laft flate 
'()f that man is worfe than the firft. 
. And it came to pafs as he fpake 
. thefe things, a certain woman of 
the company lift'up her voice, and 
faid unto him, BleiTed is the womb 
that bare thee, and the paps ,vhich 
thou haft fucked. But he faid, Yea, 
rather blelfed are they that hear 
the word of God, and keep it. 

. . The fourth Sunday in Lent. 
The Col/eEl. 

GRANT, we befeech thee, Al
mighty God, that we, who 

for our evil deeds do worthily de
ferve to be punifhed, by the com
fort of thy grace may mercifully be 

relieved, through our Lord and Sa
viour J efus Chrift. Al,:en. 

The EpiJIle. Gal. IV. 2 I • 

T ELL me, ye that defire to 
be under the law, do ye not 

hear the law? for it is written, that 
Abraham had two fons, the one by 
a bond-maid, the other by a· free
woman. ' But he who was of the 
bond-woman, was born after the 
fle{h; but he of the free-woman 
was by promife. Which things are 
an allegory: for thefe ' are the two 
covenants; the one from the fllount 
Sinai, which gendereth to bondage, 
which is Agar. For this Agar i.s , 
mount Sinai in ' Arabia, and an
fwereth to Jerufalem which now is, 
and is in bondage with her chil
dren. But J erufalem, which is a
bove, . is free: which is the mother 
of us all. . For it is written, Re
joice, thou barren that beareft not; 
break forth and cry, thou that 
travaileft not: for the defolate 
hath many more children than 
{he which hath an hufband. Now 
we, brethren, as Ifaac was, are 
the children of p'romife. But as 
then, he that was bo~n after the 
flefh, perfecuted him that was born 
after the Spirit; even fo it is now. 
N everthelefs, what faith the Scrip
ture? Caft out the bond ,woman and 
he'r fon; for the fon of the bond
woman {hall not be heir with the 
fan of the free-woman. So then, 
brethren, we are not children . of 
the bond-woman, but of the free. 

Tbe 

• 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 
The GoJpel. S. John vi. I. 

. JESUS went over the fea of Ga-
lilee, which is the fea of Tibe

rias. And a great multitude fol
lo~edhim,. becau(e they faw his 
mIracles which he did on them that 
~ere difeafed .. And J efus went up 
Into a mountaIn, and there he fat 
with his difciples. And the palf
over, a feaft of the Jews, was nigh. 

. When J er us . then lIft up his eyes, 
and fawa great company come unto 
him, he faith unto Philip, Whence 
{hall we buy bread that thefe may 
eat? (And this he faid to prove 
him; for he himfelf knew.what he 
would do.) Philip anfwered him, . 
Two hundred peny-worth of bread 
is not fufficient for them, that every 
one of them may take a little. One 
of his difciples, Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother, faith unto him, 
There is a lad here, which hath 
five barley-loaves, and two fmall 
fillies: but what are they among 
fo many? And J efus faid, Make 
the men fit down. Now there was 
much grafs in the place. So the 
men fat down in nurnber about five 
thoufand. And J erus took the 
loaves, and when he had given 
thanks, he diftributed to' the dif
ciples, and the difciples to them 
that we're [et down, and likewife of 
the fillies,as much as they \vould. 
When they were filled, he [aid un
to his difciples, Gather up the frag
Inents that remain, that nothing 
be 10ft. Therefore they gathered 

them together, and filled tWelve : 
bafk.ets with the fragments of the 
five .barley-loaves, which remain
ed over and above unto them that · 
had eaten. Then thofe men, when 
they had feen the miracle that Je
fus did, faid, This is of a truth t"hat 
Prophet that fhould come into 
the world. · 

Tbe jiftb Sunday in Lent • 
Tbe Col/eEl. ,. 

W E befeech thee, A.1mighty 
God, mercifully to look 

upon thy people; that by thy great 
goodnefs they may be governed 
and preferved evermore, both in 
body and foul, through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

Tbe EpiJlle. Hebr. ix. r r. 

CHRIST being come an high 
Prieft of good things to come, 

by a greater and more perfect ta
bernacle, not made with hands; 
that is to fay, not of this building; 
neither by the blood of goats, and 
calves; but by his OWll blood he 
entered in once into the holy place, 
having obtained eternal redemp
tion for us. For if the blood of 
bulls and of goats, and the allies 
of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, 
fantl:ifieth to the purifying of the 
flefh .; how much more {hall the 
blood of Chrift, ,vho, through the 
eternal Spirit, offered himfelf with
out fpot to God, purge your con
fcienc e from dead works to ferve 
the living God? And for this caufe . 

M he 
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The Sunday next before EaJler. 
he is the Mediator of the new tefta
ment, that by means of death, for 
the redemption of the tranfgref
fions that were under the firft 
teftament, they which are called 
might receive the promife of eter-
D,al inheritance. . 

to 'The GoJpel. S. J oh n viii. 46. . 

JESUS {aid, Which of you con-
o vinceth me of fin ? and if.I fay 

the truth, why do ye not believe 
"me? He that is of God, hearcth 
God's words; ye therefore hear 
them not, becaufe ye are not of 
God. Then an[wered the Jews, and 
faid unto him, Say we not well, 
that thou art a Samaritan, and haft 
~ devil r J efus anfwered, I have not 
a devil; but I honour my Father, 
and ye do dilhonour me. And I 
feek not mine own glory: there is 
qne that feekcth and judgeth. Ve-. 
rily, verily, I fay unto you, If a 
man keep my faying, he !hall never 
fee death. Then faid the Tews un
to him, Now we know t"hat thou 
haft a devil: Abraham is dead, 
and the prophets; and thou fayefi, 
If a man keep my faying, he fhall 
never tafie of death. Art thou 
greater than our father Abraham, 
,vhich is dead? and the prophets 
are dead: whom makeft thou thy
felf? Jefus anfwered, If I honour 
lnyfelf, my honour is nothing; it 
is my Father that honoureth mc, 
of whom ye fay, that he is your 
God: yet ye have not known hiln ; 
bu~ I know hinl; and if I lho~ld · 

'. ' . 

fay, I know him .not, I lhould be
a lyar like unto you; but I know 
him, and keep his faying. Your' 
father Abraham rejoiced to fee my" 
day, and he faw it, and was glad •. , 
Then faid the Jews Onto him.,I'hou. 
art not yet fifty years old,. and' haft · 
thou feen Abrah~m?' J e[us· faid ~ 
unto them, Verily, verily, I fay, 
unto you, before Abr.aham was, I : 
am. Then took they up frones to. 
caft at him: but J erus hid himfe1f" 
and went out of the temple. 

< 

Th~ Sunday next befor-e Eajler .... 
The Col/eEl. 

ALmightyand everla!ling God~ 
who of .thy tender love to- ' 

wards mankind,. haft fent thy Son; 
our Saviour J e[us Chrift, to tak.e. 
upon him our Belli, and to [uffer. 
death upon the crofs, that all man-· 
kind fhould follow the example of 
his great humility; Mercifully grant' 
that we nlay both follow the ex-· 

. ample of his patience, and alfo be' 
made partakers of his rcfurreClion, 
through the fame' J efus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. . . . 

'The EpijJI~. Ph~1. ji. 5. .. 

LET thIS mind be Inyou, which 
was alfo in Chrifi Tefus : who. 

being in the fornl of God, tho.ught 
it not. robbery to be equal 'vith~ 
God; but made himfelf of no re
putation, and took upon hin) the 
fann of a [en.~an t, and was made' 
in the likenefs of men: and being 
found in faihion as a InaA, he hum~ ' 

bled 
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The Sunday next before Eafler. 
bled himfelf, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the 
crofs.. Wherefore God alfo hath 
highly exalted him, and given him 
.a Name which is above every 
name; that at the Name of T efus 
~very knee fhoul~ bow, of things 
In heaven, and thIngs in earth, and 
things under the earth; and that 
every tongue fhould confefs that 
.J erus Ch rift is Lord, to the. glory 
of God the Father •. " 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. xxvii. I. 

W HEN the morning was 
. come, all the chief priefis 
and elders of the people took 
counfel againft J efus, to put him 
to. death. And when they . had 
b6undhim, they led him away, 
and delivered him to Pontius pi
late the governor. Then Judas 
who had betrayed him, when he 
faw that he was condemned,. re
Re'nted himfelf, .and bro.ught again 

. the ~hirty pieces of filvcr to the 
chi~fpriefis and elders, faying, I 
have finned,~n that I have ' be
t'rayed the innocent blood. And 
·th.ey (~id, \Vhat is that to us ? fee 
thou to th-a·t. And he call: down 
the pieces of filver in the temple, 
and departed, and went ~nd h~ng
ed himfelf. And . the chIef pnefts 
took the' fiIver pieces, and fai~, . .l.t 
is not lawful for to put then1 Into 
the treafury, bccaufe it is the price 
of blood. 'And they took counfel, 
and ' bought. with ' theIn. the potters 

. . , . . 

. . 
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field to bury ftrangers in. Where
fore that field was called, The field 
of blood, unto this day. (Then 
was fulfilled that which was fpo
ken by Teremy the prophet, fay
ing, Ana they took the thirty pie
ces of filver, the price of him that 
was valued, whom they of the 
children of Ifrael did value, and 
gave them for the potters field, as 
the Lord a ppoin ted me.) And J e
fus ftood before the governor; and 
the governor afked him, faying, 
Art thou the King of the Jews? 
And] erus faid unto him, Thou fay
eft. And when he was accufed of 
the chief priell:s and elders, he an
fwered nothing. Then faith pilate 
unto him, Heareft thou 'not how 
many things they witnefs againfi: 
thee? And he an[wered hinl to ne
ver a word, infomuch that the go"': 
vernor marvel1ed greatly. Now at 
that feall: the governor was wont 
to releafe unto the people a prifo
ner, whom they would. And they 
had then a no~able pri[oner, called 
Barabbas. Therefore when they 
were gathered together, Pi late faia 
unto them, Whom will ye that I 
re1eafe unto you? Barabbas, or Je
fus, which is called Ch rift ? For he 
knew that for envy ~hey had de
liv,ered. him. When he was fet 
down on the judgment-feat, his 
wife fent unto him, faying, Have' 
thou nothing to do with that jult 
man: . for I have fuffered many 
things tl?is day in a dream bec~ufe 

M z. of 
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The Sunday next before Eafler. 
I 

of him. But the chief priefts and had mocked him, they took the 
elders perruaded the multitude thut robe off from him, and put his. 
they fhould afk Barabbas, and de- own raiment on him, and led him 
firoy J erus. The governor anfwer- away to crucify him. And as they 
ed and raid unto them, Whether of came out, they found a man of 
the twain will ye that I releafe un- Cyrene, Sinlon by name; him· 
to you? They faid, Barabbas. Pi- they compelled to bear his crofs .. 
late faith unto them, What fhall I And when they were come unto
do then with Jefus which is called a .place called Golgotha, that is to· 
Chrift? They all fay unto him, Let fay, a place of a {Cull, they gave 
him be crucified. And the gover- him vinegar to drink mingled \vith 
nor faid, Why, what evil hath he gall; and when he had tafted 
done? But they cried out the more, thereof, he would not drink. And. 
faying, Let him be crucified. When they crucified him, and parted hi£. 
Filate faw that he could prevai.l no- garments, . cafting lots: tha,~ it 
thing, but that rather a tumult was' might be fulfilled, which w.as fpo
made, he took water and wafhed . ken by the prophet, They parted 
.his hands before the multitude, fay- my garments among them, and. 
ing, I am innocent of the blood of upon nly vefture did they call: lots., 
this jull: perfon : fee ye to it. Then And fitting down, they watched 
anfwered all the people, and faid, him there; and fet up' over his 
His blood be on us, and on our head his. accufation written·, THIS: 
children. Then releafed he Barab- IS JESUS THE KING OF THE 
bas unto them: and when he had JEW S. Then were there tWOl 
fcourged J efus, he delivered ~im to thieves crucified with him; one 
be crucified. rrhen the foldlers of on the right hand, and. another' 
the governor took Jefus into the on the I.eft. A?d they that paffed 
common hall, and gathered unto by revIled him, wagging their 
him the \vho)e band of foldiers. heads, and faying, Thou that de
And they firipped him, and put firoyeft ~he temple, and buildeft 
on him a fcarlet robe. And when it in three days, fave thyfelf: if 
they had platted a crown of thorns, thou be the Son of God, come 
they put it upon his head, and a 90wn from the crofs. Likewife 
reed in his right hand; and they al~o the chie~ priefts mocking him, 
bowed the knee before him, and wlth the fcnbes and elders, faid, 
mocked him, faying, Hail, King of He faved . others, himfelf he can
,the Jews 1 And they [pit upon hi.m, not fave: if he be the King of 
and took the reed, and (mote him lfrael, let him now come down 
on the head. And after that they from the cro~, and we will be-

I lieve 
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lVlonday before Eajler. 

fieve him'. He trufted in God. 
let him, deliver him now , if h~ 
\vill have him: for he faid', I am 
the Son of God. The thieves alfo 
which were crucified with him' 
caft the fame in his teeth. No~ 
from the fixth hour there was 
darknefs over all the land unto 
the ninth hour. And about the 
ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud 
'Voice, faying, EH, EH, lama fa
bachthani? that is to fay, My God, 
my God, why haft thou forfaken 
me? Some of them that flood 
there, when they heard that, faid, 
This man calleth for Elias. And 
ftraightway one of them ran, and 
took a fpunge, and filled it with 
vinegar, and put it on a reed, and 
-gave him to drink. The rell: faid, 
Let be, let us fee ,vhether Elias 
\vill conle to fave him. Tefus, when 
he had cried again with a loud 
voice, yielded up the ghoft. And 
behold, the vail of the temple was 
rent in twain, from the top to the 
bottom, and the earth did quake, 
and the rocks rent, and the graves 
were opened; and many bodies of 
faints which l1ept, arofe, and came 
out of the graves after his refur
rettion, and went into the holy 
city, and appeared. unto- many. 
Now when the centunon, and they 
that were with him, watching J e
fus, faw the earthquake, and thofe 
things that were done, they feared 
greatly, faying,. Truly this was the 
Son ' of God. 

Monday Ileflre Eafler~ 
For the Epiflle. Ifai. lxiii. I". . 

WHO is this that cometh from.· 
Edom with dyed garments~ 

from Bozrah ? this that is glorious; 
in his apparel, travelling in the
greatnefs of his firength? I that : 
{peak in righteoufnefs, mighty to~ 
fave. Wherefore art thou red in; 
thine apparel, and thy garments, 
like him that treadeth the wine-: 
fat? I have troden the wine-prefs· 
alone, and of the people there was; 
none with me: for I wiil tread them; 
in mine anger, and trample them' 
in my fury, and their blood fhalt 
be fprinkled upon- my gar·ments,~ 
and I will ftain all n1y raiment. Fo~ 
the day of vengeance is in mine: 
heart, and theyear of my redeem
ed is come. And- I looked, and: 
there was none to help; and I won-, 
dered that there was none to up-
hold:- therefore mine: own, arm: 
brought falvation unto me, and'my' 
fury it upheld me. And I wilt 
tread down the people in.mine an
ger, and make them drunk in my' 
fury, and I will bring down their 
llrength to the earth. I \viII men-
ti-on the loving- kindnoffes of the 
Lord, and the praifes of the Lord;. 
according to·allthat the Lord hath: 
beftowed on us, and the great 
g00dnefs-towards the houfe of If': 
rael, which he hath befiowed on' 
them,. according to his , mercies, 
and according to the multitude of -

, his loving- ki.ndncfTes. For· he faid,. 
. Surely,' 

" , 
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Monday' before Eafter ... 
~Surely they are my peDple.,chil
,dten that will nDt lye: fD he was . 
their SaviDur. In all their afflictiDn.· 
he was affii8:ed, and the angel Df 
l1is prefence faved them: in his 
.1Dve, and in his pity he redeemed 
them, and he bare them, and car
ried them all the days of old. But 
.they rebelled, and vexed his Holy 
Spirit: therefore he was turned to 
.be their enemy., .and he fought a
.gainft them. Then. he remelnber
~d the days of old, Mofes and his 
:people, taying, Where is he that ' 
;brought them up out .of the fea . 
with the fhepherd of his flock? · 
where is he that put his Holy Spi
~it within him? that led .them by 
the right hand of Mofes with his 
glorious arm, dividing the water . 
~efore them, to make himfelf an 
everlafting Name 1 that led them 
through the .deep as an horfe in the 
wildernefs; that they fhould not 
Humble? As a, beafl: goeth down . 
into the valley, the Spirii: of th~ 
Lord :cau'fed him to rell:: f<> didfl: 
thou lead thy people to make thy
(elf a gloriDus Name. Look down . 
from hea~en, a:nd behold from the 
habitation: of thy. holinefs, and of 
thy glory: ,where is thy zeal, and 
thy ftrength, the founding of thy 
bowels, and of thy mercies towards 
me? Are they re'ltrained ? Doubt~ 
Jefs thou art our Father, though 
Abraham be ignorant of us, and 
Ifrael acknDwledge us nDt: Thou, 
o Lord, a.rt our Father, ou.r Rc-

I 

deelner, .thy Name 'is from ever
lafting.. 0 .Lord, why haft thOll 
made us ·to err froln thy ways? and, 
hardened our hearts from thy fear? 
Return for thy fer-van ts fake., the 
tribes of thine inheritance. The 
people of-thy holinefs have p o{fe {fed· 
it but a little while: ou'r adverfa-. 
ries have troden down 'thy fanCl:u-· 
aryl We are thine.: thou never 
bareft rule over them; they wen; 
not called by thy Name. , 

The GoJpel. 8. •. Mark xiv. I. 

AFTER two d.ays was the feall: 
, of the pa{fover, and of unlea~ 
vened bread: .and the chief priefis 
and the fcribes fought how they. 
might take him by craft, and put 
him to death: But they faid, Not 
on the feafl:- day, le£.t there be an 
uproar of the people. And being. 
in Bethany, in the houfe of Simon 
the leper, as he fat at meat, there 
came a woman having an alabafter 
box of aint,ment of fpikenard, v~ry; 
precious; and {he, brake the box, 
and . poured it on his head. And 
the:e we.re . fome that had indig,.. 
nation wIthin themfelves, and faid; 
Why was this ,vafte of the ointme.n~ 
made? for it might have been fold 
for more than three.hundred penc'et 
and have been given to the poor: 
And they lnunnured again(t her. 
AndJefus f~id, Let her alone; why 
trouble ye her? {he hath wrought 
a good work on me. , For ye have 
the poor . with you always, and 

. whcnfoever ye will, ye ,may . ~g 
them 
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Monday before EaJter~ 
diem, good: but me ye have not 
always. She hath done what fhe 
could; {he is come aforehand to a
n.oint Inybody to the burying. Ve
r.IlyI fay unto you, Wherefoeverthis 
Gofpel ihall be preached ,through
out the whole world, this alfo that 
fhe hath done fhall be fpoken of 
for a men:orial of her. And Tu
das Ifcanot; one of the twelve, 
went unto the chief priefis, to be
tray him unto them. And when 
they heard it, they were glad, and 
promifed to give him money: 
And he fought how he might con
-veniently betray him., And the 
nrft day of unleavened bread, when 
they killed the pa1Tover, his dif
eiples faid unto him, Where wilt 
thou that we go and prepare, that 
thou Inayeft eat the pa1Tover rAnd 
he fendeth , forth two of his difci
pIes, and faith unto them, Go ye 
into the city" and there lhaIllneet 
you a man bearing a pitcher of 
water; follow , him: And, where
foevcr he fhall go in, fay ye to 
the good-man of the houfe, The 
Ma.fter faith, Where is the guefi
chamber, where I {hall eat the 
pa{fover with my difciples?: And 
he will fhew you a large upper
roonl ' , furniihcd, al1d prepa~red: 
there make ready for u~;. And 
his difciples went forth, . and came 
into the city, . and found as he had 
[aid unto them· : .. and they made 
ready the paifover. And in the 

, evening he cometh with the twelve. 

And as they fat, and did eat Je:... 
fus [aid, Verily I fay unto 'you 
One of you, which eateth wit' 
me, fhall betray me., And they. 
began ~o be forrowful, a.nd to fay ' 
unto him one by one, IS It I? and. 
another faid, Is it I ?and he an..: 
fwercd and faid unt6 them, It 1&' 
one , of the twelve that dippeth 
with me in the difh. The Son of' 
man indeed goeth, as· it is written, 
of hiln:. but wo to ' that man by 
whom the Son of man is betray-' 
ed: good ,vere it for that man if' 
he had never been born. And as:. 
they did eat, J efus took bread, and
bleffed, and brake it, and gave to' 
them, and faid, Take, eat: this i9-
my body e ' And he took the CUPr 
and when he had given thanks, he'. 
gave it to them: and they all drank. 
of it.' And he faid unto them, This· 
is my blood of the new teftament,. 
which is {bed for many . . Verily I' 
[ay unto you,. I will drink no more': 
of the fruit of the vine, until that ' 
day that I drink it ne\vin the king-·· 
dOln of God. And when they had-. 
fung an hymn, they went out intd' 
the Inount of OliveS'; And Jefu9. 
faith unto them, .. All ye {hall be of-, 
fended becaufe of me this night: 
for it is written, I \vill fmite the' 
fhepherd, and the fheep 1hall be': 
fcattered. But after that 1 am ri[eo" 
I will go before you into Gahlee.· 
But Peter faid 'unto him,.Althouglr:~ 
all thall be offended, yet will not: ' 
I. . AndJefus faith unto him) Verily ' 

I fay .. 
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Monday before Eafter. -
lfay unto thee, That this day, even 
'\0 this night, before the cock crow 
twice, thou ihalt deny me thrice. 
But he [pake the more vehement
ly, If I ihould die with thee, I will 
I\ot deny thee in any ·wife.. Like
wife alfo faid they all. And they 
.came to a place which was named 
Gethfcmane.: and he faith to his 
difciples., Sit ye here, while I fhall 
pray. And he takcth with him 
Peter, and lames, and John, and 
began to be [ore amazed, and to 
be very heavy, and fa-jeh unt{) 
them, My. foul is e~ceeding for
r.owful unto death; tarry ye here, 
:and watch. And he went forward 
a little, and fell on the ground, 
and prayed, that if it were pof
fIble, the hour might pafs from 
him. And he faid, Abba, Father, 
all things are poffible unto thee; 
take away this cup from me; ne
'Verthelefs, not what I will, but 
what thou wilt. And he cometh, 
and findeth them fleeping and faith 
unto Peter, Simon, fleepefi thou? 
couldefl: not · thou watch one hour? 
Watch ye and pray, left ye enter 
into temptation: the fpirit truly is 
ready, but the Belli is weak. And 
again he went away, and prayed, 
and fpake the fame words. And 
when he returned, he found them 
afleep again; for their eyes were 
heavy: neither wifi; they what to 
anfwer him. And he cometh the 
third time, and faith unto them, 
Sleep on now, and take your reft; 

it is enough, the hour is come; be~ 
hold, the Son of man is betrayed 
in.to the hands of {inners. Rife up, 
let us go; 10, he that betrayeth. 
me is at hand. And imlnediately, 
while he yet [pake, cometh Judas, . 
one of the twelve, and with him a 
great multitude with fwords and 
ftaves, from the chief priefis, and 
the fcribes, and the cIders. And 
he that betrayed him, had given 
them a token, faying, Whomro
ever I ihall kifs, that fame is he;. 
take him, and lead him away fafe
lye And as foon as he was come, 
he goeth ftraightway to him, and 
faith, Mafier, mafier; and kiffed 
him. And they laid their hands 
on him, and took him. And one ' 
of them that ftood by, drew a 
[word, and [nl0te a [ervant of the 
high priefi, and cut off his ear. 
And J efus an[wered and faid unto 
them, Are ye come out as againft 
a thief, with. fwords and with 
ftaves, to take me? I was daily 
with you in the temple tcaching, 
and ye took me not: but the 
Scriptures muft be fulfilled. And 
they all forfook him, and fled. And 
there followed him a certain young 
man,having a linen cloth caft about 
his .naked body; and the young 
men laid hold on him: and he left 
the linen cloth, and fled from them 
naked. And they led Tefus away 
to the high priefi: ana ,vith him 
were affemblcd all the chief priefis, 
and the elders, and the fcribes. And 

. Peter 
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. . Tuefilaybefore Eajter. 
reter followed him afa~ off, ~ven palms of their hands. And as Peter 
Into the pa]a~e of the hIgh pneft ; was beneath in the palace, there 
and he fa~ with the (ervants, and cometh one of the maids of the 
warm~d hln:tfelf at the fire. And high prieft; and when {he faw Peter 
t~e chief pnefis,. and all t.he coun- warming himfeIf,jhe looked upon 
cIl fought for wltnefs agalnft/oefus him and raid And thou aIro waft 

h· " to put lm to death, and bund with Jefus of Nazareth. But he 
none. For many bare falfe witnefs denied, faying, I know not, neither 
againfl: him, but their witnefs a- underftand I w,hat thou fayefl:. And . 
greed not. together. And ~here he went out into the porch; and 
arore certaIn, and bare falCe wit- the cock crew. And a maid · fa\v 
n7fs againft him, faying, We heard him again, and began to fay to 
him fay, I will deftroy this temple them that {lood by, This is one 
that is made with hands, and with- of them. And he denied it again. 
in three days I will build another And a little after, they that frood 
made without hands. But neither by faid again -to Peter,. surely thou 
fo did. their witnefs agree together. art one of thenl; for thou art a 
And the high priefl: flood up in the Galilean, and thy {peech agreeth 
midft, and afked Jefus, faying t An- thereto. But he began to curfe and 
fwereft thou nothing? what is it · to fwear, faying, I know not this 
\vhich thefe witnefs againfi thee? man of whom ye [peak.. And the 
But he held his peace, and an- fecond time the cock crew. And 
~vered nothing. Again . the high Peter called to mi'nd the word that 
p;ieft alked him, and faid unto Jcfus [aid unto him, Before the 
him, Art thou the Chrifi, the Son cock crow twice, thou 1balt deny 
of the bleffed? And J efus faid, I me thrice. And when he thought 
am; and ye filall fee the .son of thereon, he wept. 
man fitting on the right hand of 
power, and coming in the clouds of 
heaven. Then the high prieft rent 
his clothes, and faith, What need 
we any further witneffcs? ye have 
heard .the blafphemy: what think 
ye? And they all condemned him 
to be guilty of death. And fome 
began to fpit on him, an.cl to cover 
his face, and to buffet him, and to 
fay unto him, Prophefy: ~nd the 
fer.vants did ftri4,e him with the 

• 
Tuefday before Ea.fler. 

For the Epiflle. Ifai. l. 5- . 

T HE Lord God hath opened 
mine ear, and I was not re

bellious, neither turned away back. 
I gave my back to the fmitcrs, and 
my che~ks to them that plucked 
off the hair: I hid not nly face 
from fhame and [pitting. For the 
Lord God will help me, therefore 
{hall I not be confounded: there-

. ~ fore 
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. Tuejday before EaJler. . 
fore have I fet Iny face like a flint, 
and I know that I ihall not be 
ailiamed. He is near that juftifieth 
me; who will contend with me ? 
let us ftand together: who is mine 
adverfary? let him come near to 
me. Behold, the Lord God will 
help me ; who is he that {hall con
'demn me? Lo, they all {hall wax 
old as a garment: the moth {hall 
eat them up. who is among you 
that feareth the Lord, that obey
eth the voice of his fervant, that 
walketh in darknefs, and hath no 
light? let him trufi in the Name of 
the Lord, and flay upon his God. 
Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, 
that compafs yourfelves about with 
fparks; walk in the light of your 
fire, and in the fparks that ye have 
kindled. This {hall ye have of mine 
hand, ye {hall lie down in forrow. 

ne Gofpel. S. Mark xv. I. 

A ND ftraightway in the morn
ing, the chief priefis held a 

confultation with the elders and 
fcrlbes, and the whole council, and 
bound .T.efus, an~ carried him away, 
and delIvered hIm to Pilate. And 
Pilate afked him, Art thou the 
King of the Jews r And he an
fwering, raid unto him, Thou fayeA: 
It: And the chief priefis accufed 
hIm of many things: but he an
f~er<~d ~othing. And Pilate afkcd 
hIm ~galn, faying, Anfwereft thou 
nothlD~? behold how many things 
they wltnefs agqinfi: thee. But Te
[us yet an[wered nothing: fo that · 

. . I 
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pilate marvelled. Now at that feall: 
he releafed unto them one pri
foner, whomfoever they defired. 
And there was one named Barab
bas, which lay bo'und with them 
that had made infurreB:ion with 
him, who had committed murder 
in the infurreCl:ion.And the mul
titude crying aloud began to de
fire him to do as he had ever done 
unto them. But Pibte anfwered 
them, faying, will ye that I releafe 
unto you the King of the Jews? 
(for he knew that the chief priells 
had delivered hinl for envy.) But 
the chief priefis moved the people~ 
that ' he fhould rather releafe Ba
rabbas unto them. And pilate an
rwered, and faid again unto them., 
What will ye then that I {hall do 
unto him whom ye call tho King 
of the Jews? And they cried ou.t 
again, Crucify him. Then Pilate 
faid unto them, why, what evil 
hath he done? And they cried out 
the more exceedingly, Crucify him. 
And fa Pilatc, willing to content 
the people, releafed Barabbas unto 
them, and delivered J erus, when he 
had rcourged him, to be crucified. 
And the foldiers led him away into 
the hall, called Pretorium; and 
they call together the whole band. 
And they clothed him with pur
ple, and platted a crown of thorns, 
and put it about his head: and 
began to falute him, Hail, .King 
of the Jews I And they fmote hi!ll 
on the head with' a reed, and dtd 

[pit 
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. Wednefilay before EaJler'o' 
[pit p·pOil him, and bowing their 
knees, worfhipped him. And when 
they had nl0cked him, they took 
off the purple from him, and put 
his own clothes on him, and led 
him out to crucify him. And they 
compel one Simon a Cyrenian, who 
pa{fed by, coming out of the coun
try, the father of Alexander and 

. Rl!lfus, to bear his cro[s. And they 
~ring him unto the place Golgotha, 
which is, being interpreted, The 
place of a fcull. And they gave him 

. to drink wine 'lningled with myrrh; 
but he received it not. And when 
they had crucified him, they part-

. ed his gannents, cafting lots upon 
them, what .every man fhould take. 
And it was the third hour, and they 
crucified ·him. And the fuperfcrip
tion of his acc.ufation was "vritten 
over, THE KING OF THE 
JEWS. And with him they cru
cified two thieves, the one on his 
right hand, and the other on his 
left. And the fcripture was ful
filled, which faith, And he was 
numbered with the tranfgrelfors. 
And they that paired by railed on 
him, wagging their heads, and 
faying, Ah, thou -that defiroyeft 
the temple, and buildeft it in three 
days, fave thyfelf, and come down 
froln the crors. Likewife alfo the 
chief priells mocking, faid among 
theinfelves, v,ith the [cribes, 'f-le 
.h1ved others, himfelf he cannot 
fave. Let Ghrifl: the ;King oflfrael 
dcfcend now from -the -erofs, that 

we may fee an~ believe. And they ' 
that were crucIfied with him re;. 
viled him~ And when the 'fixth 
hour was come, there was darknefs 
over the whole land until the ninth 
hour .. An? at the nint.h hour Je
fus crIed wIth a loud VOice, faying, 
Eloi, Eloi, lama fabacbtbani? which 
is, being interpreted, My God, my 
God, why haft thou forfaken me? 
And fOlne of them that f1:ood by; 
when they heard it, faid, Behold, 
he calleth Elias. And one ran and 
filled a fpunge full of vinegar, and 
put it on a reed, and gave him to 
drink, faying, Let alone; let us 
fee whether Elias will come to take 
him down. And J efus cried with a 
loud voice, and gave up the ghoft. 
And the vail of the temple was 
rent in nvain from the top to the 
bottom. And when the centurion, 
which ftood over againft him, faw 
that he fo cried out, and gave up 
the ghoft, he faid, 'rruly this man 
was the Son of God. 

Wednefday before Eajler. 
The EpiJlle. Hebr. ix. 16. 

W HERE a tellament is, there 
. . mull alfo of neceffity be the 

death of the teftator: for a tefta
ment is of force after men are 
dead; otherwife it is of no llrength 
at all whilfi the tefl:ator liveth. 
Whereupon, neither the firll tefl:a- . 
Inent was dedicated without blood: 
for when Mofes . h~d fpoken. every 
precept to .. all the people, . acco~d-
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WedneJday before Eafter. 
ing to the lu\v, he took the blood 
of calves and of goats, with water 
an~ fcarlet wool and hyffop, and 
fpnnkled both the book and all the 
people, faying, This is the blood 
of the tefiament, which God hath 
enjoined unto you. Moreover, he 
fprinkled likewife with blood both 
the tabernacle and all the velTels 
of the minifiry. And alnl0fi all 
things are by the law purged with 
blood; and without fhedding of 
blood is no remiffion. It was 
therefore neceffary that the pat
terns of things in the heavens 
fhould be purified with thefe; 
but the heavenly things them
felves with better facrifices than 
thefe. For Chrill: is not entered 
into the holy places made with 
hands, which are the figures of 
the true; but into heaven itfelf, 
110W to appear in the prefence of 
God for us : nor yet that he fhould 
offer himfelf often, as the high 
priefi entereth into the holy place. 
every year \\'ith blood of others; 
for then mull: he often· have fuf
fered fince the foundation of the 
world: but now once in the end 
of the world, hath he appeared to 
put away fin by the facrifice of 
himfelf. And as it is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after this 
the judgement: fo ChriH: was once 
offered to bear the fins of many; 
and unto them that look for him, 
fuall he appear the fecond time 
without fin unto fa!vation. 

-----. - - - - -_.-- - --- ----._----

- The GoJpel. S. Luke xxii. I. . -

N OW the feaft of tinleavened 
bread drew nigh, which is 

called the Pa(fover. And the chief 
priefis and fcribes fought how they 
might kill him; for they feared the.- . 
people. 'J'hen entered Satan into 
Judas furnamed Ifcariot, being of 
the number of the twelve. And he 
\vent his way, and communed with 
the chief priefis and captains how
he might betray him unto them.
And they were glad, and cove
nanted to give him money. And 
he promifed and fought opportu
nity to betray him unto them in 
the abfence of the multitude. Then 
came th~ day of unleavened bread, 
w hen the pa{fover mull: be killed. 
And he fent Peter and John, faying, 
Go and prepare us the pa{fover, 
that we may eat. And they faid 
unto him, Where wilt thou that we 
prepare? And he faid unto them, 
Behold, \vhen ye are entered into 
the city, there {hall a man meet you" 
bearing a pitcher of water; follow 
him into the houfe where he enter
eth in: And ye {hall fay unto the 
good-man of the houfe, The Mafter 
faith unto thee, 'Where is the guefi
chamber,where I /hall eat the paff
over \vith my -difciples? And he 
{hall {hew you a large upper-rOOln 
furnifhed ; there make ready. And 
they went, and found as -he had 
faid unto theln: and they tnade 
ready the paffovcr. And when the 
hour was come,' he fat down, and 
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Wednefdaybe.fore . Eofler. 
the twelve ApofHes with him. And 
he faid unto them, With defire I 
have defired to eat this pa{fover 
with you before I fufFer. For I fay 
unto you, I will not any more eat 
thereof, . until it be fulfilled in the 
kingdom of God. And he took the 
cup, and gave thanks, and faid 
Take this, and divide it amon~ 
yourfelves. For I fay unto you, I 
will not drink of the fruit of the 
vine, until the kingdom of God 
{hall come. And he t.ook. bread, 
and gave thanks, and brake it, and 
gave unt? th~m,. faying, This is my 
body w·hlch IS gIven for you: this 
do in remembrance of me. Like
wife alfo the cup after fupper, fay-' 
ing, This cup is the new te£lament 
in my blood, which is fhed for you. 
But behold, the hand of him that 
betrayeth me, is with me on the 
table. And truly the Son of man 
goeth, as it was detennined; but 
wo unto that man by whom he is 

. betra-yed 1 And they began to en
quire among themfclves, which of 
them it was that iliould do this 
thing. And there was alfo a firife 
among them, which of them fhould . 
be accounted the greatefi. . And 
he faid unto them, The kings of 
the Gentiles exercife ·lordfhip over 

. them, and they that exercife au
thority upon them, are called be
nefactors. But ye {hall not be fo: 
hut he that is greatefl: among you, 
Jet . hi m be as the younger; and he 
th~t is chief, as he that cloth [ervc. , 

- -... : . : ... - " . .. 

For whether is. greater, he that fit .. 
~eth at meat, or he that ferveth ? . 
JS not he that fitteth at meat? but 
I am among you as he that ferveth •. 
Ye are they which have continued. 
,vith me in my temptations. And 
I appoint unto you a kingdom, as· 
my Father hath appointed unt() 
me; that ye may eat and drink at 
my table in my kingdom, and fit 
on thrones, judging the twelve 
tribes of Ifrael. And the Lord 
faid, Simon, Simon, behold, Sa
tan hath defired to have you, that 
he may fift you as wheat: but I. 
have prayed for thee, that thy faith· 
fail not; and when thou art con
verted, firengthen thy brethren. 
And he faid unto him, Lord, I am" 
ready to go with thee, both into· 
prifon and to death. And he faid, 
I tell thee, Peter, the cock {hall not. 
crow this day, before that thou 
ilialt thrice deny that thou know
eft me. And he faid unto them,. 
"Vhen I fent you without purfe, 
and fcrip, and fhoes, lacked ye 
any thing? And they {aid, No
thing. Then fJid he unto them,. 
But now, he that hath a purfe, 
Jet him take it, and likewife his 
fcrip : and he that hath no l\vord, 
let him fell his garment, and buy. 
one. For I fay unto you, that this 
that is written mull: yet. be accom-: 
plifhed in me, And he was reck
oned among the tranfgrefiors: for 
the things concerping me have aB 
end. And they [aid) Lord,. behold~ 
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here are two fivords. And .he faid 
unto them., It is enough. And he 
came out, and went, as he was 
wont, to the Inount of Olives; 
and his difciples alfo followed him. 
And when he was at the place, he 
faid unto them, Pray, that ye en
ter not into temptation. And he 
was \vithdrawn from them about a 
frane's caft, and kneeled down and 
prayed, faying, Father, if thou be 
willing, remove this cup from me: 
neverthelefs, not my will, but 
thine be done. And there appear
ed an angel unto him from hea
ven, firengthening him. And be
ing in an agony he prayed more 
earnefi:ly; and his fweat was as it 
were great drops of blood falling 
down to the ground. And when 
he rofe up from prayer, and was 
come to his difciples, he found 
them fieeping for {orrow, and faid 
unto them, Why {leep ye? rife and 
pray, -left ye enter into temptation. 
And while he yet fpake, behold, a 
multitude, and he that was called 
Judas, one of the twelve, went be
tore them, and drew near unto J c ... 
fus to kifs him. But] efus faid un
to him, Judas, betraycft thou the 
Son of man with a kifs? When they 
who were about him faw what 
would follow, they faid unto him, 
Lord, 1hall we fmite with the 
[word? And one of them (mote a 
fervant of the high prieR, and cut 
off his right ear., And Tefus an
fivered and [aid,. Suffer ye thus far. 

--------~ . . ~ . . -_.-... .. .. 

And he touched his ear, and heal
ed him. Then Je[us [aid unto the' 
chief priefl:s, and captains of the 
temple, and the elders who were: 
come to him, Be re come out as 
againft a thief, With fwords and 
ftaves? When I was daily with 
you in the temple, ye ftretched 
forth no hands againfl: 'me: but 
this is your hour, and the power 
of darknefs. Then took they him, 
and led him, ·and brought him in
to the high priefi:'s houfe: an-a Pe
ter followed afar off. And ,vhen' 
they had kindled a fire in the midft 
of the hall, and were fet down 
together, Peter C'lt down among 
them. But a certain maid beheld 
him, as he fat by the fire, and
earnefi:ly looked ·upon him, 'and 
faid, This Inan was alfo with him .. 
And he denied him, faying., Wo
man, I know him not. And af
ter a little while another faw him, 
and [aid, Thou art alfo of them. 
And Peter faid, Man, I am not. 
And about the fpace of one hour 
after, another confidently affirm
ed, faying, Of a truth this fellow 
alfo was with him; for he is a Gali
lean. And Peter raid, Man, I know 
not what thou fayeft. And imme
diately, while he yet fpake, the 
cock crew. And the Lord turned, 
and looked upon Peter; and Peter' 
remembered the word of the Lord, 
how he had faid unto him, Before 
the cock crow, thou {halt deny me 
thrice. And Peter went out, and: 
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Thurfilay before EaJler. 
,,,cpt bitterly. ' And the men that 
held J erus mocked him, and [mote 
him. A:nd \\,hen they had blind
folded him, they ftruck him on the 
face, and aIked hiln, faying Pro
phefy, who is it that fmote 'thee? 
And many other things blafphe
moufly fpake they againft him. 
And as foon as it was day, the el
ders of the people, and the chief 
priefis, and the fcribes came toge
ther, and led him into their coun
cil, faying, Art thou the Chrift? 
tell us. And he faid unto them, If 
I tell you, ye will not believe: and 
if I alfo aik you, ye will not an
fwer me, nor let me go. Hereafter 
fhall the Son of man fit on the 
right hand of the power of God. 
Then faid they all, Art thou then 
the Son of God? And he faid 
unto them, Ye fay that I am. And 
they faid, What need we any fur
ther witnefs? for \ve ollrfelves have 
heard of his own mouth. 

Tburfday before Eajler. 
T/.;e Epiflle. r I Cor. xi. 17. 

I N this that I declare unto you, 
I praife you not; that ye come 

together, not for the better, but 
for the worfe. For firft of all, \\Then 
ye come together in the church, 
I hear that there be divifions a-

. mong you, and I partly believe it. 
For there muft be alfo herefies 
among you, that they who. are 
approved, may be made manlfeft 
among you. When ye come toge-

~her therefore into one place, this 
IS n?t to ~at the Lord's [upper:
for In eatIng! everyone taketh 
before.other hiS own fupper; and 
one his hungry, and another is 
druken. What, have ye not houfes 
to eat and to drink in? or defpife 
ye the church of God, and fhame 
them that have nnt? What fhall I 
fay to you? {hall I praife you in 
this? I praife you not. For I have 
received of the Lord that which 
alfo I delivered unto you, That the 
Lord J erus, the fame night in which 
he was betrayed, took bread; and 
when he had given thanks, he brake 
it, and faid, Take, eat; this is Iny 
body, which is broken for you: 
this do in remembrance of me. 
After the fame manner alfo he 
took the cup, when he had [up
ped, faying, This cup is the new 
tefiament in my blood: this do 
ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re
mem brance of me. For as often 
as ye eat this bread, and drink 
this cup, ye do thew the Lord's 
death till he come. Wherefore, 
whofoever {hall eat this bread, and 
drink this cup of the Lord unwor
thily, {hall be guilty of the body 
and blood of the Lord. . But let a 
man examine himfelf, and fo let 
him eat of that bread, and drink of 
that cup. For he that eateth and 
drinketh unworthily, eateth and 
drinketh damnation to himfelf, not 
di(cerning the Lord's body. For 
this caufe many are weak and fickly 

among 
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?t'nong you, and many {leep. For 
If 'vc \vould judge ourfelves, we 
fhould not be judged. But when 
\ve are judged, we are chafiened of 
the Lord, that we fhould not be 
condemned with the world. Where
fore, my brethren, when ye come 
~ogether to eat, tarry one for an
other. And if any man hunger, 
~et him eat at home; that ye come 
not together unto condemnation. 
And the reft will I [et in order 
when I come. 
" The Gofpel. S. Luke xxiii. I. 

T HE whole multitude of them 
arofe, and led him unto pi

late. And they began to accufe 
him, faying, We found this fellow 
perverting the nation, and forbid
ding to give tribute to Cefar, fay
ing, That he himfelf is Chrift a 
King. And Pilate afked him, fay
ing, Art thou the King of the 
Jews? And he anfwered him, and 
raid, Thou fayefi it. Then faid 
pilate to the chief priefis, and 
to the people, I find no fault in 
this man. And they were the 
more fierce, faying, He fiirreth up 
the people, teaching throughout 
all Jewry, beginning" from Galilee 
to this place. When pilate heard of 
G.alilee, he a{ked whether the man 
were a Galilean. And as foon as he 
knew that he belonged unto He
rod's jurifdic;l:ion, he fent hirn to 
Herod, who himiclf was alfo at Je
rufaleln at that tirTIc. And when 
Herod (a~ J cfus, h,e was .exceed .. 

ing glad; for he was defirous to 
fee him of a long' fearon, . becaufe 
he had heard many things of him; 
and he hoped to have feen fome 
miracle done by him. Then he que
ftioned with him in many ,vords ; 
but he anfwered him nothing. And 
the chief priefis and fcribes fiood 
and vehemently accufed him. And 
Herod with his men of war fet 
hiln at nought, and mocked him, 
and arrayed him in a gorgeous 
robe, and fent him again to Pilate. 
And the fame day Pilate and He~ 
rod were lnade friends together; 
for before they were at enmity 
between themfelves. And Pilate, 
when he had called together the 
chief priefis, and the rulers, and 
the people, faid unto them, Ye have 
brought this man unto me, as one 
that perverteth the people; and 
behold, I having exanlined him 
before you, have found no faul t in 
this man touching thofe things 
whereof ye accufe him: No, nor 
yet Herod: for I fent you to him; 
and 10, nothing worthy of death 
is done unto him. I will therefore 
chafiife him, and releafe him. For 
of neceffity he muft releafe one 
unto them at the feafi. And they 
cried out all at once, iaying, Away 
with this man, and rcleufe unto us 
Barabbas: (who for a certain fe
dition made in ' the city, and for 
murder, \vas call: in prifon.) Pilate 
therefore, willing to relcafe Jefus ' 
fpake again to them. But" the; 
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Thurfilay before Eafler. 
c:ried, faying, Crucify him, . crucify 
him. And he faid unto them the 
third time, 'Why, what evil hath 
he done? I have found no caufe of 
death in hin1: I will therefore chaf
tife hi~, and le.t him go. And they 
were Inftant · WIth loud voices, . re
quiring that he might be crucified: 
and· the voices of them and of the 
chief priefis prevailed. And Pilate 
gave fentence, that it fhould be as 
they required. And he releafed un
to them hilill. that for fedition and 
murder was caft into prifon, whom 
they had defired; but he delivered 
Jefus to their will. And as they led 
him away, they laid hold upon 
one Simon a Cyrenian, coming out 
of the country, and on him they 
laid the crofs, that he might bear 

. it after Jefus. And there followed 
hiln a great company of people, 
and of women, which alfo bewail
ed and lamented him. But Je(us 
turning unto them, faid, Daugh
ters of Jerufalem, weep:not for' me, 
but weep fOl your [elves, ' and for 
your children. - ~or behold, the 
days are coming, in the which they 
fi1all fay, Bleffed are the barren, 
and the worn bs that never bare, 
and the ·paps which never .gave 
fuck. Then fhall they begIn to 
fay to the mountains, Fall on US} 

and to the hills,- Cover us. For If 
they . do there things in a. green 
tree, what iliaH· be done ' In the 
dry? and there were a}fo t~o o
ther malefaCt0rs led wIth l11m to ' 

Qe put..,to death. And when they 
were COlne to the place whi~h is 
called Calvary, there they crucified 
him; and the malefactors, one on 
the right hand, and the nther on 

. the left. Then faid Terus, Father, .. 
forgive them, for they know not 
w~at they do. And they parted his 
raiment, and call: lors. And the 
people ' !tood beholding; and the 
rulers alfo with them derided him, 
faying, He faved others; let him 
fave hi m felf, if he be Chrifi:, the 
chofen of God. And the foldiers ' 
alfo mocked him, coming to him, ' 
and offering him vinegar, and fay
ing, If thou be the King of the 
Tews, fave thyfelf. And a fuper- ' 
Tcription aHo was written over him . 
in letters of Greek, and Latin, and 
Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING 
OF THE JEWS. And one of the 
malefactors, which were hanged, 
railed on him, faying, If thou be 
Chriil, fave thyfelf, and us. But: 
the other anfwering, rebuked him, 
faying, DoA: not thou fear God, 
feeing thou art in the fame con
demnation? And we indeed jufi:
ly; for we receive the due reward 
of our deeds, but this man hath 
don'e nothing ~unifs. And he faid 
unto Tefus, Lord, remember me 
when" thou corneA: into thy king:- . 
dom. And Jefus [aid unto him; 
Verily" I fay ' unto thee; To-day 
ilialt thou be with me 'in Paradife. 
And it was about the fixth hour :. 
and there was darknefs .over all the. 

O' earth, 
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Good Friday. 
earth, until the ninth ·hour. And 
the fun \vas darkened, and the vail 
of the temple was rent in the mid£l . . 
And when J efus had cried with a 
loud voice, he faid, Father, into 
thy hands I commend my fpirit: 
,and , having faid thus, he gave up 
the gho£l. Now when the centu
rion faw what ,vas done, he glori
fied God, faying, Certainly this 
was a righteous man. And all the 
'people that came together to that 
fight, beholding the things that 
were done, fmote their breafis, and 
returned. And all his acquaint
ance, and the wotuen that follow
ed him from Galilee, £lood afar off, 
beholding thefe things. 

, Good Friday. 

ne Col/eEls. 

ALmighty God, we 'befecch 
thee gracioufl y to behold 

this thy family, for ,vhich our 
Lord Jefus ·Chrift was contented 
to be betrayed, and given up into 
the hands of wicked men, and to 
[uffer death upon the crofs, who 
now livcth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Gholl: ever, one God, 
\vorld without end. Amen. . 

ALmighty and everlaA:ing God, 
bywhofe Spirit thewholc bo

dyof the Church is governed and 
fantl:ified; Receive our fupplicati
ons and · prayers, which we offer 
before thee for all e£lates of men 
in thy holy Church, that ,every ., 

- - _._., .. .. - -----

Ineluber of t'he fame, in his voca- ,
tion and mini£lry, may truly and 
godly ferve thee, through our Lord 
and Saviour J erus Ch rift. A,ne'!. ' 

O Merciful God, who haft made 
all m·en, · and hateft nothing 

that thou haft made, nor wouldeft 
the death of a finner, but rather 
that he !hould be converted, and 
live; Have mercy upon all Jews, 
Turks, Infidels, and Hereticks; 
and take from them all ignorance, 
hardnefs of heart, and contempt 
of thy Word; and fo fetch thenl 
home, bleffed Lord, to thy flock, · 
that they may be faved among the 
remnant of the true Ifraelites, and 
be made one fold under one Ihep
herd, Jefus Chrifl: our Lord, who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and 
the Holy Spirit, ' one 'God, world 
without end. Amen. . 

The 'Epiflle. Hebr. x. r. · ' 

T HE law having a fhadow of 
good things to come, and 

not the very image of the things, 
can never with thofe facrifices vvhich 
they offered year by year continu
ally, make the comers thereunto 
perfect: for then would they not 
have ceafedto be offered? becaufe 
that the wodhippers once purged, 
lhould have had no more confci.:. 
ence of fins. But in thofe facrifices 
there is a remembrance again tuade 

; of fins every year. For .it is not 
poffible that the blood 'of bulls 
and of goats fhould take a\vay fins. 
Wherefore when he comcth into 

the " 
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he world, ' he faith, Sacrifice and 

offering thou wouldefi not, but a 
body haft .thou prepared me: In 
burnt-offenngs and facrifices for 
fin tho~ haft had no pleafure: 
1'hen fald I, Lo, · I come (in the 
volume of the book it is written 

. of me) to do thy will, 0 God. 
Above, when he faid, Sacrifice 
and offering, and burnt-offerings 
and offering for fin thou wouldeft 
not, neither hadfl: pleafure therein, 
which. are offered by the law; 
then fald he, Lo, I come to do thy 
will, 0 God. He taketh away the 
firft, that he may eflablilh the fe-

. cond. By the which will we are 
fanClified, through the offering of 
the body of J erus , Chrifi once for 
all. And every prieR ftandeth daily 
minifiering, and offering often times 
the fame facrifices, which can ne
ver takeaway fins. But · this Inan, 
after he had offered one facrifice 
for fins, for ·ever fat down on the 
right hand of 'God; from hence
forth expecting till his enemies be 
made his foot-fioo1. For by one 
offering he bath perfeaed for ever 
them that are fanctified: whereof 
the Holy Ghofi alfo is a ,vitnefs to 
us: For after that he had faid be-
.fore, This is the, covenan t that I 
will make with them after thofe 
days, faith t~e Lord, I will put my 
Jaws into theIr. hearts, and In theIr 
·minds will I write them; and their 
fins ,and iniquities : will I remember 
llQ more·. Now where renliffion of 
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thefe is, there is no more offerinO' 
for fin. Having therefore, bre~ 
thren, boldnefs to enter into the · 
holieft by the blood of J efus, by . 
a new and living way, which he 
hath confecrated for us, through 
the vail, that is to fay, his Belli ;' 
and having an High Prieft over 
the boufe of God; let us draw 
near with a true heart, in full af
furance of faith, having our hearts 
fprinkled from an evil confcience, 
and our bodies wafhed with pure 
water~ Let us hold faft the profef
{ion of our faith without wavering; 
(for he is faithful that promifed ;) 
and let us confider one another to 
provoke unto love, and to good 
works; not forfaking the alfem
bling of ourfelves together, as the 
manner of fome is; but exhorting 
onc another; and fo much the more, 
as ye fee the day approac~ing. 

The Gofpel. S. Tohn XIX. I. 

PI LATE therefore took Te[us; 
and fcourged hinl. And the 

foldiers platted a crown of thorns,. 
and put it on his head, and they, 
put on him a purple robe, and 
faid, Hail, King of the Jews! And 
they fmote hiln ,vith their hands. 
pi late therefore went forth again, 
and h'lith unto them, ·Behold, r 
bring him forth to you, that ye· 
may know that I find no fault in 
him. Then came Jefus forth, wear
ing the crown of thorns, and the 
purple robe. And Pilate faith un
to. them, Behold the U1an. When 
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the chief priefts' therefore and 
officers faw hiln, they cried , out, 
faying, Crucify him, crucify him. 
Pilate faith unto them, Take , ye 
him, and crucify him: for I find 
no fault in him. The Jews an[wered 
him, We have a la,v, and by our 
la\v he ought to die, becaufe he, 
made himfelf the Son of ' God. 
When Pilate therefore heard that 
faying, he was the nlore afraid; 
and went again into the Judge
ment-~all, and faith unto Jcfus, 
Whence art thou? but T erus gave 
him no anfwer. Then faith Pilatc 
unto him, Speakeft thou not unto 
me? I(nowefl: thou not that I have 
power to crucify thec, and have 
power to releafe thee? J cfus an
fwered, Thou couldeft have no 
power at all againft mc, except it 
were given thce from above: there
fore he that delivered me unto thee 
hath the greater fin. And' from 
thenceforth Pilate fought to releafe 
him: but the Jew~ cried out, fay
ing, ,If thou let this man go, thou 
art not Cefar's friend: ·whof<>evcr 
lnaketh himfelf a King, fpeaketh 
againft Cefar. When Pilate there
fore heard that faying, he brought 
Jefus forth, and fat down in the 
Judgement-feat, in a place that is 
called the Pavement, but in the 
Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it was 
the preparation of the paffover, 
and about the fixth hour: and he 
faith unto' the Jews,. Behold your 
King. But they cried out, Av/ay 

, . 

with him; away with him, crucify 
him. pilate faith 'Unto them, Shall 
I cru<:ify your King? The chief 
priefts anf\vered, We have no King 
but Cefar. Then delivered he him 
therefore unto them . to be cruci
fied : and they took J efus, and led 
him away. And he bearing his' 
crofs, ,vent forth into a place called 
The place of a fcuIJ, which is called 
in the Hebrew, Golgotha: where 
they crucified. him, and two other 
with him, on either fide onc, and 
Tefus in the midft. And pilate 
wrote a title, and put it on the 
crofs; and the writing \vas, J~SUS 
OF NAZARETH ·THE KING 
OF THE JEWS. This title then 
read many of the Jews; for the 
place where J efus was crucified 
,vas nigh to the city: and it was ' 
written in Hebre\v, and Greek, ' 
and Latin. Then ' faid the chief 
prieRs .of the Jews to Pilate., Write 
not, The King of the 'Jews; but 
that he faid, I am the King of the 
Jews. Pilate anfwered, 'VItat i 
have written, I have written. TheIl 
the foldiers, when they had ' cru~ 
cified J cfus, took his garmen ts, 
(and made four parts, to every fol- . 
dier a part) and alfo 'his coat: now · 
the coat was without feam, woven 
frOln the top throughout. They fald ' 
therefore among themfelves, Let . 
us not rend it, but caft lots for it, , 
whofe· it {hall be:, that the Scrip,;" : 
ture might be fulfilled, which faith, 
They parted my raiment among 
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t~em, and for my ve.fture they 
dId caft lots . . Thefe thIngs there
fore the foldiers did. Now there 
frood by the · crors of J efus, his mo
ther, a.nd his mother's fifl:er, Mary 

. the wtfe .of Cleophas, and Mary 
Magdalene. When J efus therefore 
faw his mother, and the difciple 
ftanding by wholn he loved, he 
faith unto his mother, Woman, be
hold thy fon. T'hen faith he to 
the difciple, Behold thy mother. 
And from that hour that difciple 
took her ·unto his own home. 
After this J efus knowin.g that all 
things were now accomphfhed, that 
the Scripture might be fulfilled, 
faith, I thirft. Now there was 
fet a ve(fel · full of vinegar: and 
they filled a fpunge with vinegar, 
and put it upon hyifop, and put it 
to his mouth. When Jefus there
fore had received the vinegar, he 
faid, It is finiOled: And he bow
ed his head, and gave up the ghoft. 
The Jews th~refore, becaufe it \~as 
the preparation,. thut the bodIes 
fuould not remain upon the crofs 
.on the fabbath-day, (for that fab
bath-day was an hi~h-day) .be
fought pilate that :thelr legs. mIght 
be broken, and that they mIght be 
taken away. T hen came the fol
diers' and brake .· the legs of the 
firft, ' ·and of the other whic:h was 
crucified with him. But when they 
came 'to Je[us, . and. raw that he w~s 
dead already, they brak~ not ~lS 
legs. But one of the foldlers WIth 

' ... .. 

a (pear pierced his fide, and forth .. 
WIth came there out blood and wa~ 
ter. And he that faw it bare re
cord, and his record is true ,: and 
he knoweth that he faith true, that 
ye might believe. For thefe things 
were done., that the Scripture fhould 
be fulfilled, A bone of him fhall no~ 
be · broken. And again, another 
Scripture faith, They ilialllook on 
him whom they pierced. 

EaJler Even. , 
. The ColleEl. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, that as we · 
are baptized into the death 

of thy bleifed Son our Saviour J e
fus Chrift; fo by continual morti .... · 
fying our corrupt affections, w~ 
may be buried with him; and that 
through the grave and gate of 
death, we may pars to our joyful 
refurrection, for his nlerits, who 
died, and \vas buried, and rore a
gain for us, thy Son J cfus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

The EpiJll~. 1 S. Pet. iii. 17. 

I T is better, if the will of God be 
fo, that ye fuffer for well-doing; 

than for evil-doing. For ChriH alia 
hath once fuffered for fins, the j uft 
for the unjuft; (that he might bring 
US to God) being put to death in 
the flefh, but quickened by the 
Spirit: by which alfo he went and 
preached unto the fpirits in prifon;' 
w·hich .[Olnetime wer~ difobedient; 
when once the long-fuffering of 
God waited in the days of Noah, 

while 
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EA S TER-DA r. 
while. the ark was a' preparing; 
,vhereln few, that is, eight fouls, 
,vere faved by water. The like 
figure whereunto, even baptifm, 
dot~ alfo now fave us, (not the 
putting away the filth of the Belli, 
but the an{\ver of a good confci
cnce .to,vards God) by the refur
'reCl:ion ofJefus Chrift: who is gone 
into heaven; and is on the right 
hand of God, angels and authori
ties and powers being made fub
jeCl: unto him. 

The GoJpel. ' S. Matth. xxvii. 57. 

W HEN the even .was cOlne, 
there came a rich man of 

Arimathea, named J ofeph, who aI
fo himfelf was Jefus' difciple. He 
went to Pilate, and begged the 
body of J efus. Then Pilate com
'manded the body to be delivered. 
And when J ofeph had taken the 
body, he wrapped it in a clean li
nen cloth, and laid it in his own 
new tomb, which he had hewn out 
in the rock; and he rolled a great 
frone to the do'or of the fepulchre, 
and departed. And there was Ma
ry Magdalene, and the other Mary, 
fitting over againft the fepu lchre. 
Now the next day that followed 

, the day of the preparation, the 
(;hief priefls and Pharifees came to
g<t.ther unto PiJate, laying, Sir, wc 
remember that that deceiver faid, 
while he was yet alive, After three 
days I will rife again. Command 
therefore that the fepulchre be 
made Cure until the third day, left 

• • #. l .. 

his dirciples come by night and ileal 
him away, and fay unto the peo
ple, I-le is riren from the' dead: [0 . 
che laft error {hall be wode than 
the firft. pilate (aid unto them, Ye 
have a watch; go your way, make 
it as Cure as ye can. So they went 
and lnade the fepulchre Cure, feal
ing the frone, and fetting a watch. 

EA S rE R-DAr. 
~ At Morning Prayer. infieai of tbe Pfolm 

[0 come let us fing, &c.] tbeft Anthems. 
jhall be flmg or filid. 

CHRIST our paffover is facri
ficed for us : therefore let us 

keep the feall:;· " 
Not with the old leaven, neither 

with the leaven of malice , and 
wickednefs: but with the unlea~ 
vened bread of fincerity and truth. 
I Cor. v. 7. 

CHRIST ~eing raired from the 
dead, dleth no more: death 

hath no more dominion over him. 
For in that he died, he died un

to fin once: but in that he li ve.th, 
he liveth unto God. 

Likewife reckon ye alCo your
felves to be dead indeed un to fin ': 
but alive unto God through J erus 
Chrill: our 'Lord. Rom vi. 9. , ' 

CHRIST is rifen from ,the cleat!:: 
and become the fira-fruits of 

them.that {lcpt. 
For {inee by man came death:' 

by man came ul[o the re[urreClioll 
of the dead. 

For as ill Adam all die: even f9 . 
10 

" ~ 



. '. · Monday in Eafler-week. 
In . Chnft Ihall all be made alive. 'Tb G''/'" I S J h . 
I Cor. xv. 20. e o.JJ,e. . 0 n xx. r. 

Glory be to the' F h ~~ ' . THE firft day of the week 
A't . at. er, ~c. cometh Mary Magdalene 

s 1 was~ln the beginning, &'c. early, when it was yet dark, \.1nto 
• ~/Je' Col/eEl. the fepulchre, and feeth the fione 

ALm.lghty God, who through taken away froni the fepulchre. 
th~ne only-begotten Son Je- Then {he runneth and cometh to 

fus Chnft, haft overcome death, simon Peter, and to the other dif
and op~ned .unto us the gate of ciple whom Jefus loved, and faith 

. everlafilng lIfe; We humbly be- unto them, They have taken away 
feech thee, t~at as by thy fpecial the Lord out of the fepulcIlre, and 
~race preve~tlng us, thou doft put we know not where they have laid 
Into our ffi.lnds good defires; fo him. Peter therefore went forth, 

. by thy continual help we may bring and that other difciple, and came 
the fame .to good effeCt, through to the fepulchre. So they ran both 
Jefus Chnft our Lord, who liveth together; and the other difciple 
and reigneth with thee and the did out-run Peter, and came firft 
Holy Ghoft ever, one God, world to the fepulchre; and he ftooping 
without end. Amen. down and looking in, faw the linen 

. The EpiJlle. Col. iii. I. clothes lying: yet went he not in. 

I F ye then be rifen with Chrilt, !,hen. cometh Simol1. Peter [0110'.,
feek thofe things which are . ll1g hun, and went lOto the fepul

above where Chrifl: fitteth on the clue, .and feeth the linen clothes 
right iland of God. Set your af- li~; and the nap~in th.at was a?out 
feClion on things above, not on hIS head, not lyIng WIth the h!len 
things on the earth: For ye are clothes, ~ut wrapped togeth~r In a 
dead, and your lifeis hid with Chrift place by Itf~.1f .. Then. went In ~lro 
in God. When Chrift, who is our that other dlfclple wlllch c~me tirft 
life, {hall appear, then {hall ye al[o to ~he fepulchre, and he law, and 
appear with him in glory. Mortify belteve.d. For as yet they kne\:, not 
therefore your n1en1bcrs which are th~ fcnpture, that he, mult nfe ~
upon the earth; fornication, un- g.aln from the dead. ? hen the dl}=
cleannefs, inordinate affettion, evil ctples went away again unto thelr 
co n cu p i [ce n ce, an d cov etou fn efs, O_W_l1 _h_o-:-m_e-:-. __ -:-:---:-__ -:--__ 
which is idolatry: For which things , Monday in Eafler-week. 

. fake the wrath of God cometh on Tbe ColleEl. 
t~e chil?ren of difobedience. In A Lmighty God, who ~hrou~h 
the whIch ye alfo walked [oIDe . thy only-begotten Son Jeius 
tinle, when ye lived in them. Chnft haft overcome death, and 

, ., opened 
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lklQnday in Eafter-week. 
opened unto us the gate of ever
lafting life; \Ve humbly befeech 
thee, . that as by thy fpecial grace 
preventing us, thou doft · put into 
our minds good dcfires, fo by thy 
continual help we may bring the. 
fame to good effect, through J erus 
Chrift our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and · the Holy 
Gholl: ever, one God, world with-. 
out end. Amen. 

For the Epiflle. Acts x. 34. 

PETER opened his mouth, and 
faid, Of a truth I perceive 

that God is no refpectcr of perfons; 
but in every nation he that fearetll. 
him, and worketh righteoufnefs, is 
accepted with him. The word 
which God fent unto the children 
of Ifrael, preaching peace by J efus 
Chrill:: (he is Lord of all :) that 
word, I fay, ye know, which was 
publifhed throughout all Tudea, 
and began from Galilee, a(ter the 
baptifm which John preached: 
how God anointed Tefus of Naza
reth with the Holy Ghoft, and with 
power; who went about doing 
good, and healing all that were 
oppreffed of the devil: for God was 
with him. And we are witneffes 
of all things which he did, both 
in the land of the Jews, and in 
Jerufalem; whom they flew, and 
hanged on a tree: 1-1 im God raif ... 
ed up the third day, and {hewed 
him openly; not to aJl the people, 
but unto witneffes chofen before of 
God, even to us, who did eat al)d 

7 

drink with him 'after he" rofe from 
· the dead. And he con1manded us 
to preach unto the people, and to 
tcftify that it is he "vho was or
dained of G.od to· be the judge of 
quick and dead. 'To hini give all . 
the prophets witnefs, that through 
his Name, whofoever believeth in 
hiln fhall receive remi.ffiol1 of fins., 

The Gofpel. S. Luke .xxi v. 13. : 

BEHOLD, two of his difciplest 
went thatfameday to a village 

called Emmaus, which was from 
Terufalem about threefcore fur--. 
longs . . And. they talked together 0'£ . 
all thefe things which' had' happen.
ed. And it came to pafs, that while. 
they cOlnmuned together, and rea
foned, Jefus himfelf drew near, and!. 
,vent with them. . But their eyes 
were holden, that they fhbuld not 
know hiln. ·And he faid unto· them, 
What manner of communications 
are thefe, that ye · have one to an
other, as ye walk and are fad? And-· 
the one of them, whofe name was .. 
Cl.eopas, anfwering, [aid unto him,. 
Art thou on'y ' a firanger in J eru"'; 
falem, and haft not knO\\7n the 

· things v,h,ich are COlne to·pafs there. 
· in thefe days? And .he faid u.nto. 
· them, Whatthings? And-they faid 
· unto him, Concerning.]efus of Na-. 
zareth, who was a pr.ophet mighty. 
in deed. and word" before God and · 
aH the 'people: and how the chief 
priefis, ana our rulers delivered 
him to be condemned to death, and 
have cruc.ifi~d him. But we, trufted 

that 
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. Tuefilay in Eajler-week. 
that it had been he who fhould 
have redeemed Ifrael : and befide 
all this, to-day is the third day 
fince thefe things were done. Yea 
and certain women alfo of ou; 
company made us afionifhed, who 
were early at the fepulchre; and 
when they found not his body, 
they came, fuying, that they had 
alfo feen a vifion of angels, which 
faid that he was alive. And cer
tain of them who were with us, 
went to the fepulchre, and found it 
even fo as the \vomen had faid; but 
him they faw not. Then he faid 
:unto them, 0 fools, and flow of 
heart to believe all that the prophets 
have fpoken I ought not Ch rift to 
have fuffered thefe things, and to 
enter into his glory? And begin
ning at Mofes, and all the prophets, 
he expounded unto them in all the 
Scriptures the things concerning 
himfelf. And they drew nigh unto 
the village, whither they went: and 
he made as though he would have 
gone further: but they conftrained 
him, faying, Abide with us; for it 
is towards evening, and the day is 
far fpent. And he went in. to tarry 
with them. And it came to pars, 
as he fat at .nleat with theln, he 
took bread, and bleffed it, and 
brake, and gave to them. And their 
eyes were opened, and they knew 
him, and he vanifhed out of their 
fight. And they faid one to ano
ther, Did not our heart burn with ... 
in us', while he talked 'with us by 

. ' : 

the way, and while he opened to 
us the Scriptures? And they rofe 
up the fame hour, and returned 
to J erufalcm, and found the eleven 
gathered together, and them that 
were with them, faying, The Lord 
is rifen indeed, and hath appeared 
to Simon. And they told what 
things were done in the way, a~d 
how he was knowll of them in 
breaking of bread. 

rue/day in Eafler-week. 
ne Col/eEl. 

A Lmighty God, who through 
thy only-begotten Son Jefus 

Chrift haft overcome death, and 
opened unto us the gate of ever
lafting life; 'Ve humbly befeech 
thee, that as by thy fpecial grace' 
preventing us, thou doft put into 
our minds good defires, fo by thy 
continual help we Inay bring the 
fame to good effett, through Jefus 
Chrift our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Ghofl: ever, one God, world with
out end. Amen. 

For the EpijJle. Atts xiii. 26. 

M EN and brethren, children 
of the frock of Abraham,and 

,vhofocver among you feareth God,. 
to you is the word of this falvatiori 
fent. For they that dwell at Jeru·.; 
falem, a~d their rulers, becaufe t~ey 
knew hIm not, nor yet the vOIces 
of the prophets \vhich are read e:.! 
very fabbath-day, they have fulfil-
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Tuefdoy in Eofter .. week •. 
led them in condemning him. And 
~ho~gh they found no caufe of death 
In hIm, yet defired they pilate that 
he fhould be {lain. And when they 
had fulfilled all that was written of 
11im, they took him down from the 
tree, and laid him in a fepulchre. 
13ut God raifed him from the dead: 
and he was feen many days of them 
which came upwith him from Gali
lee to Jerufalem, who are his wit
nelfcs unto the people. And we de
clare unto you glad tidings, how 
that the promife which was made 
unto the Fathers, God hath fulfil
led the fame unto us their children, 
in that he hath raifed up J cfus ~
gain; as it is alfo written in the fe
cond Pfalm, Thou art my Son this 
day have I begotten thee. And as 
concerning that he raifed hiln up 
from the dead, now no more to rc~ 
turn to corruption, he faid on this 
wife, I will give you the fure mer
cies of David. Wherefore he faith 
alfo in another Pfalm, Thou fualt 
not fuffer thine Holy One to fee 
corruption. For David, after he 
had ferved his own generation by 
the will of God, fell on {lee.p, and 
was laid unto his fathers, and faw 
corruption: But he .whom God rai
fed again, faw no corruption. Be it 
known unto you therefore, men and 
brethren, that through this man is 
preached unto you the forgivenefs 
of fins: and by him all that be
lieve are jufrified from all things, 
from which ye could not be jufti-

,- ......... ---. • 1 Cr ~ ~._ - -_-'--

tied by the law of Mofes. Beware 
therefore, left 'that come upon you, 
which is fpoken afin the prophets', 
Behold, ye defpifers, and wonder, 
and perilli: for I work a work in 
your days, a work which ye {hall 
in no wife believe, though a man 
declare it unto you. 

The GoJpel. S. Luke xxiv. 36. 

JESUS himfelf {tood in the midft . 
of them, and faith unto them, . 

Peace be unto you. But they were 
terrified and affrighted, and fup
pofed that they had feen a fpirit. 
And he faid unto them, Why are ye 
troubled, and why do thoughts a
rife in your hearts? Behold my hands 
and my feet, that it is I myfelf.: 
handle me, and fee; for a fpirit hath 
not Belli and bones, . as ye fee me 
have. And when he had thus fpo
ken, he {hewed them his hands and 
his feet. And while they yet believ
ed not for joy, and wondered, he 
faid unto them, Have ye here any · 
meat? And they gave him a piece 
of a broiled fiili, and of an honey
comb. And he took it, and did eat 
b~fore them. And ' he faid . unto 
them, 'I'hefe are the 'words which 
I fpake unto you, while I ,vas yet 
with you, that all things nlufi be 
fulfilled \vhich were written in the 
law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, 
and in the pfalms concerning me~ 
Then opened he their underftand
ing, that they might underftand 
t~e Scriptures; and [aid unto them, , 

Thus 
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., The jitjt Sunday 'after ' Eafler. · 
Thus it is written, and thus it be
hoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife 
from the dead the third day; and 
that repentance and remiffion of · 
fins fhould be preached in his Name 
among all nations, beginning at 
Jerufalem. And ye are witneffes 
of thefe things. 

.. , 

The jirfl Sunday after Ea}Jer. 
, ne Col/ea. 

A Lmighty Father, who haft 
given thine only Son to die 

for our fins, and to rife again for 
our jufiification; Grant us fo to 
put aw'ay the leaven of malice and 
wickednefs, that we may alway 
ferve thee in purenefs of living and 
truth, through the merits of the 
fame thy Son Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. Al1un. 

The EpiJlle. I S. John v. 4. 

W Hatfoever is born of God 
overcometh the world; and 

this is the viCtory that overcometh 
the world, even our faith. Who is 
he that overcomcth the world, but 
he that believeth that Jefus is the 
Son of God? This is he that came 
by water and blood, even J cfus 
Chriil:; not by water only, but by 
,watcr and blood: and it is the Spi
rit that beareth witnefs, becaufe the 
Spirit is truth. For there are three 
that bear record in heaven, the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy 
Ghoft: and thefe three are one. 
And there are 'three that bear wit-

, .. 

nefs in 'earth, the fpii-it, and the 
water, and the blood: and there 
three agree' in one. If We receive 
the witnefs of men, the witnefs of 
God is greater: for this is the 
witnefs of God, which he hath 
tellificd of his Son. He that be
licvcth on the Son of God, hath 
the witnefs in himfelf: he that be
lieveth not God, hath made him 
a lyar, becaufe he believeth not the 
record that God gave of his Son. 
And this is the record, that God 
hath given to us eternal life ; and 
this life is in his Son. He that hath 
the Son hath life; and he that 
hath not the Son, hath not life. 

The Gofpel. s. John xx. I 9~ 

T HE fame day at evening, be
ing the firll day of the week, 

when thc doors wcre {hut, where 
the difciples were alfembled for 
fear of the J CWS, came J efus and 
{tood in the midll, and faith unto 
them, Peace be unto you. And 
when he had fo faid, he {hewed 
unto them his hands and his fide. 
'!"hen were the difciples glad when 
they faw the Lord. Then faid Je
fus to them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath rent me, 
even fo fend I you. And when 
he had faid this, he breathed on 
them, and faith unto them, Re
ceive ye the Holy Ghoft. Whore 
[oever fins ye remit, they are re
mitted unto them; and whore foever 
fins ye retain, they are retained. 

P z Till 
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The flcol$d and t/{ird Sundays after Ealer. 
. 'The Seco1Jd' Sunday aft~r Eajler. 

The ColleEl. 
. :ALmighty God, who haft given 

thine only Son to be unto us 
both a facrifice for fin, and alfo an 
enfample of godly life; Give us 
grace, that we may always moft 
thankfully receive that his inefti
rnable benefit, and alfo daily en
deavour ourfelves to follo\v the 
bleffed fieps of his nlofi: holy life, 
through the fame J efus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

The Epiflle. I S. Pet. ii. 19. 

T HIS is thank-worthy, if a 
man for confcience toward 

God endure grief, fuffering wrong
fully. For what glory is it, if when 
ye be buffeted for your faults ye 
lhalI take it patiently? but if when 
ye do well, and fuffer for it, ye take 
lt patiently; this is acceptable. with 
God. For even hereunto were ye 
called: becaufe Chrift alfo fuffer
ed for us, leaving us an example, 
that ye fhould follow his fieps: 
who did no fin, neither was guile 
found in his mouth: who when 
he was reviled, reviled not again; 
when he fuffered, he threatened 
llot; but committed himfelf to 
him that judgeth righteoufly: 
who his own felf bare our fins in 
his own body on the tree, that we 
'being dead to fin, fhould live un
to .righteoufnefs: by whofe ftripes 

, ye were healed. For ye were as 
fueep going aftray; but are now 

6 

returned unto the Shepherd apd 
Bifhop of YO\lr fouls. 

The Gofpel. S. John x. I I • 

JES.US faid, I am the good lhep
herd: the good fhepherd giveth 

his life for the {beep. But he that 
is an hireling, and not the lhep- ' 
herd, whofe own the {beep are not, 
feeth the wolf coming, and leaveth 
the {beep, and Beeth; and the wolf 
catcheth them, and fcattereth the 
fheep. The hireling fleeth becaufe 
he is an hireling, and careth no.t 
for the fheep. I am the good fhep
herd, and know my {beep, and' am 
known of mine. As the Father 
knoweth me, even fo know'1 the 
Father: and ' I .lay down my life 
for the fheep. And ot her iheep I 
have, which are not of this fold; 
them alfo I muft bring, and they 
{hall hear my voice; and there (hall 
be one fold, and one fhepherd .. 

The Third Sunday after Eajhr. 
The ColleS. 

ALmighty God, who fheweft 
to them that be in error the 

light of thy truth, to the intent 
that they may return into the '\fay 
of righteoufnefs; Grant unto all · 
them that are admitted into the 
fellowlliip of Ch rift's Religion, that 
they may efchew thofe things that 
are contrary to their profeffion, 
and follow all fuch things as are 
agreeable to the fame, through 
our Lord J efus Ch rift. Alt1eJI. 

The 
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The fourth Sunday after Eajler. 
The Epiflle. I S. Pet. ii·. I I. 

D Early beloved, I befeech you 
. as ftrangers and pilgrims, ab~ 

fial~ from flefhly lufts, which war 
agaln~ the foul; having your con-

, verfatlon honeft among the Gen
til~s; that whe~eas they fpeak a
galnft you as eVIl-doers, they Inay 
by your good works which they 
fhall behold, glorify God in the day 
of vifitation. Submit yourf~lves to 
every ordinance of man for the 
Lord's fake; whether it be to the 
king, as fupreme; or unto gover
nors, as'unto them that are fent by 
him for the punifhment of evil-do
ers, and for the praife of them that 
do well. For fo is the will of God, 
that with well--doing ye may put to 
filence the ignorance of foolilh men: 
as free, and not ufing your liberty 
for a cloke of malicioufnefs; but as 
the fervants of God. Honour all 
lnen : Love the brotherhood: Fear 
God: Honour the king. 

The GoJpel. S. John 'xvi. 16. 

JESUS faid to his difciples, A lit
tle while and ye {hall not fee 

fl1e; and again, a little while and 
ye {hall fee me; becaufe I go to the 
Father. Then faid fome of his dif
ciples among themfelves, What is 
this that he faith unto us, A little 
while and ye {hall not fee me ; and 
again, a little while and ye {hall fee 
me; and, Becaufe I go to the Fa
ther? They [aid therefore, What is 
this that he faith, A Jittle while? 

,we cannot tell what he faith. Now 

Jefus knew that they were defirousr 
to aik him, and faid unto them, DC) 
ye enquire amongyourfelvcsofthat 
I faid, A little while and ye fhaU 
not fee me; and again, a little 
while and ye {hall fec me ? VeriJy, 
verily I fay unto you, That ye {hall 

. weep and lament, but the worl~ 
fhall rejoice: and ye {hall be for
rowful, but your forrovv fhall b~. 
turned into joy. A woman, when 
{he is in travail, hath forrow, be
caufe her hour is come: but as foon 
as {he is delivered of the child, {he 
remembereth no more the anguiili, 
for joy that a man is born .into the 
world. And ye now therefore have. 
forrow: but I will fee you again, 
and your. heart {hall rejoice, and' 
your joy no man taketh from you •. 

The fourth Sunday after Eajler~ . 
The ColleEl. 

O· Almighty God, who alone 
eanft order the unruly wills 

and affeCtions of finful men; Grant 
unto thy people, that they n1ay 
love the thing which thou com- ' 
mandeft, and dcfire that which · 
thou doft promife; that fo anl0ng 
the fundry and olanifold char~ges ' 
of the world, our hearts may fure
Iy there be fixed, \\there true joys 
are to be found, thr9ugh Jefus·. 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

The Epijl/e. S. Tames i. 170' . • 

EVery good gift, and every per
fea gift is fronl above, and . 

cometh down frQln the Father of 
lights, ~ 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 
lights, with whom is no variable
nefs, neither fhadow of turning. of 
}:lis own will begat he us with the 
,vord of truth, that we filould be a 
kind of firft-fruits of his creatures. 
Wherefore, my beloved brethren, 
let every man be fwift to hear, 
flow to fpeak, flow to wrath; for 
the wrath of man \vorketh not the 
righteoufilefs of God. 'Vherefore 
lay apart all filthinefs and fuper
fluity of naughtinefs, and receive 
withmeeknefs the engrafted Word, 
which . is able to fave your fou]s .. 

The Gofpel. s. John xvi. 5. 

JESUS faid unto his difciples, 
Now I go my way to hiln that 

rent me, and none of you afketh 
me, Whither goeft thou? But be ... 
eaufe I have faid thefe things unto 
you, forrow hath filled your heart. 

, Neverthelefs I tell you the truth; 
It is expedient for you that I go 
away: for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto you; 
but if I depart, I v/ill fend him 
unto you. And when he is come, 
he will reprove the world of fin, 
and of righteoufnefs, and of judge
ment: of fin, becaufe they believe 
not on me: ' of righteoufnefs, be
caufe I go to my Father, and ye 
fee me no more: of judgement, 
becaufe the prince of this world 
is judged. I have yet many things 
to fay unto · you, but ye cannot 
bear them now. Ho\vbeit, when 
he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he 

.5 

w'ill guide you into all truth .: for 
he fhall not fpeak of himfelf; but 
whatfoever he fhall hear, that {hall 
he [peak: 'and he will !he\v you 
things to come. He {hall glorify 
me: for he !hall receive of mine, and 
{hall {hew it unto you. All things 
that the Father hath, arc mine: 
therefore [aid I, that he·f11all take of 
mine, and fhall fhew it unto you. 

The fifth Sunday after EajJer. 
The Collect. 

O Lord, from whom all good 
things do come; Grant to 

us thy humble [erv.ants, that by . 
thy holy infpiration we may think 
thofe things that be good, and by 
thy tnerciful guiding may perform 
the .fanle, through ou.r Lord J efu~ 
Chnft. Amen. 

ne EpiJIle. S. James i. 22. 

BE ye doers of the Word, and 
not hearers only, deceiving 

your own [elves. For if any be a 
hearer of the Word, and not a doer, 
he is like unto a man beholding his 
natural face in a glafs. For he be
holdeth himfelf, and goeth his way, 
and ftraight\vay forgetteth what 
manner of man he was. But whofo 
looketh into the perfeCl:lawofliber
ty, and continueth therein: he being 
not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the work, this man {hall be blelfed 
in his deed. If.at:y man among you 
feern to be religIOus, and bridleth 
not his tongue, but deceiveth his 

own 

-
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The Afte1ifion-day. 

,r ' 
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own heart, this man's religion is 
vain. Pure religion, and undefiled 
befor~ God and the Father, is this, 
To vdit the fatherlefs and widows 
in their affliction, and to keep him
[elf unfpotted from the world. 

The GoJpel. S. John xvi. 23. 

V Erily, verily 1. fay unto you, 
·Whatfoever ye ihall afk the 

Father in my Name, pe will give 
it you. Hitherto have ye afked 
nothing i~ my Name: aik., and ye 
fhall receIve, that your JOY ' may 
be full. ' Thefe things have I fpo
ken unto you in proverbs: the 
time C0111eth when I {hall no more 
[peak unto you in proverbs: but I 
fhall fhew you plainly of the Fa
ther. At that day ye i11all afk in 
llly Name: ' and I fay not unto 
you, that I will pray the Father 
for you; for the Father himfelf 
loveth you, becaufe ye have loved 
me, and have believed that I came 
out from God. I came forth from 

-' the Father, and aln come into the 
world: again, I leave the world, 
and go to the Father. His dif
ciplcs . [aid unto him, Lo, now 
fpeakeft thou plainly, and fpeak
eft no proverb. Now are \ve fure 
that thou knowelt all things, ~nd 
needeft not that any man fhould 
aik thee: by this we believe that 
thou cameft forth from God. Jc
fus . anfwered theIn, Do ye no", 
believe? Behold, the hour com
eth,yea, is now come, that re 
fhall be fcattered every man to his 

, . r-
\ 

own, and !hall leave me alone:, 
and yet I am not alone, becaufe 
the Father is with me. Thefe' 
things I have [poken unto you, 
that in me ye might have peace. 
In the world ye 1hall have tribu
lation; but be of good cheer, I 
have overcome the world. 

The Afcenjion-day. 
Tbe ColleE/. 

GRANT, we befeech thee, Al
mighty God, that like as we 

do believe thy only-begotten Son 
our Lord J efus Chrift to have af
cended into the heavens; fo we 
may alfo in heart and mind thi
ther afcend, and with him conti
nually dwell, who livcth and reign
eth with thee and the Holy Ghoft,: 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

For the Epijlle. Aas i. I. 

T HE former treatife have I 
made, 0 Theophilus, of all 

that J erus began both to do and 
teach, until the day in \vhich he 
was taken up, after that he through 
the Holy Ghoft had given com- ' 
mandments unto the Apofl:les whom 
he had chofen: to whom alfo he 
fhe\vcd himfelf alive after his paf
{ion, by many infallible proofs, be
ing feen of them forty days, and 
[peaking of the things pertaining 
to the kingdom of God: and be-· 
ing affelnbled together with them, 
commanded them that they fhould 
not depart from Jerufalem, but 
wait for thepromife of the Father, 

. which. 
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Sunday after AJce'!fion .. day. 
which, faith he, ye have heard of 
me. For John truly baptized with 
\vater; but ye thall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghoft, not many 
days hence. When they therefore 
\vere come together, they aiked of 
him, faying, Lord, wilt thou at this 
time rellore again the kingdom to 
Ifrael ? And he faid unto them, It 
is not for you to know the times 
or the [cafons, which the Father 
hath put in his own power. But 
ye fhall receive power, after that 
the Holy Ghoft is COlue upon you: 
and ye {hall be witneffes unto me 
both in Jerufalem, and in all ]u
dea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermoft part of the earth. And 
when he had [poken thefe. things, 
\\,hile they beheld, he was taken 
up, and a cloud received him out 
of their fight. And while they 
looked ftedfaftly toward heaven, 
as he went up, behold, two men 
flood by them in white apparel; 
which alfo faid, Ye men of Gali
lee, why frand ye gazing up int-o 

~ heaven? This fame J cfus which is 
taken up froln you into heaven, 
1hall fo come in like manner, as 
ye have feen him go i.nto heaven. 

The Gifpel~ S. Mark. xvi. J 4. 

JESUS appeared unto the eleven 
as they fat at meat, and up

braided them with their unbelief 
and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they 
believed not them which had [een 
him after he was rifen. And he [aid 
unto them, Go· ye into all the 

.. ,,( , '. '.~ ~_ .. _' ''''''''H'' -'~ ____ .... _ .. _~ .. .. ...... _ ._ .. 

world, and preach the Gorpel to 
every creature. He that believeth 
and is baptized, iliall be faved; 
but he that believeth riot, lhall be 
damned. And thefe figns lhall 
follow theln that believe: In my 
Nalne lhall they cail: out devils; 
they !hall fpeak with new tongues; 
they {hall take up ferpents; and . 
if they drink any deadly thing, it 
{hall not hurt them; they fhall lay 
hands on the lick, and they ilia}! 
recover. So then after the Lord 
had [poken unto them, he was re
ceived up into heaven, and fat on 
the right hand of God. And they 
went forth, and preached every 
where·, the Lord working with 
them, and confirming the word 
with figns following. 

Sunday after Afcenjio1Z-day. 
The Col/eEl. · 

O God the King of glory, who 
haft exalted thine only Son 

Jcfus Chrill with great triumph 
unto thy kingdom in heaven; We 
befeech thee leave us not comfort-

. lees ; but fend to us thine Holy 
Ghoft to comfort us, and exalt · us 
unto the fame place whither our 
Saviour chrift is gone before; who 
liveth and reigneth with thee and 
the Holy Ghoft, one God, world 
without end. A,nen. 

The Epiflle. I S. Pet. iv. 7. 

T HE end of all things is at . 
hand: be ye· therefore [ober, . 

and watch unto prayer.· And above 
. . . . ~l 
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WH ,I T-S UN DA r.. 
all things have fervent charity a~ 
mong yourfelves : for charity fhall 
cover the multitude of fins. Ufe 
bofpitality one to another without 
gr~dging. A~ every man hath re
ceived the gift, even fo minifl:er 
the fame one to another, as good 
fiewards of the Inanifold grace of 
God. If any man fpeak, ·let him 
fpeak as the oracles of God: if 
any man rninifier, let 'him do it as 
of the ability which God giveth : 
that God in all things may be 
glorified through J efus Chrifl:; to 
'whom be praife and dominion for 
ever and ever. Amen. 

The Gofpef. S. John xv. 26. and 
part of the 16th Chapter. 

W HEN the Comforter is 
come, \vhom I will fend 

unto you froln the Father, even 
the Spirit of truth, which pro
ceedeth from the Father, . he fhall 
tefl:ify of me. And ye alfo {hall 
bear witnefs, becaufe ye have be.cn 

.' with me from the beginning. Thefe 
things have I fpoken unto you, 
that ye fhould not be offended. 
They {hall .put you out of the fy
nagogues: yea, the time cometh, 
that whofoever killeth you, will 
think that · he docth God icrvice. 
And thefe things. will they do 

; unto you, becaufe they have not 
known the Father, nor me: but 
thefe things have I told you, that 
when the time {hall come ye may 
remelnber that I told you of them. 

. 117 HIT S U N-D A r. 
The Col/eEl. 

Go D, who as at this time didft 
teach the hearts of thy faith

ful people, by the fending to them 
the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant 
us by the fame Spirit to have a 
right judgement in all things, and 
evermore to rejoice in his holy 
comfort, through the merits ~f 
Chrifl: Jefus our Saviour, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, in the 
unity of the fame Spirit, one God, 
world without end. A,nen. 

For the Epiflfe. Acts ii. I. . 

W HEN the day ofPentecofl: 
was fully 'come, they were 

all with one accord in one place: 
and fuddenly there came a found 
from heaven, as of a rufhing migh
ty wind, and it filled all the houfe 
where they were fitting. And 
there appeared unto them cloven 
tongues, like as of fire, and it fat 
upon each of them: and they were 
all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and 
began to fpeak with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave t~em utterance. 
And there were dwelling at J eru
falem Jews, devout men, out of 
every nation under heaven. Now 
when this was noifed abroad, the 
multitude came together, and were 
confounded, becaufe that every 
man heard them fpeak in his own 
language. And they \vere all a
mazed, and marvelled, faying one 
to another, Behold, are not all 

~ . thefe 
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WHLT-Sl0N DA 1:. 
there which fpeak, Galileans ? And 
how hear we every man in our o\..,n 
tongue whercin we werc. born? 
l?arthia,ns, . and Medes, and Ela
mites, and. the dweller:s ' in Me
fopotatl)ia, · ~ndin . Judea, and.Cap
padocia, in p,on tus and Afia,. 
Phrygia and Pamphylia, in Egypt', 
apd. in ' the ' parts of Libya. about. 
eyren'e, and 'fi:rangers . of R.ome, 
Jews and. Profelytcs, Cretes and· 
Arabians, we do hear thell). fpeak 
in our tongues the wond~rful 
works of God. . . 

The GoJpt/.. s. John xiv. 15-

JESUS ,raid un~o his , dircipl~s:, If 
: ye love me, keep my comluand

Irtentp: and I w.n pray the Fa~her, 
and he {hall give you another Com
forter, that he may abide witb YOll , 
for ev.er; even th~ Spirit of tI~uth, 
whom the world- Cantlot receive, 
becaufe it feeth him not~ neither 
knoweth him: but ye know him; 
for"he dw.elleth with you, and !hall · 
be in you. , 1 w,i.'l · not lea.ve, :you 
comfottlefs; I Will come ' to you. 
Yct a little while, and the \vorld 
feeth .me no more; but ye fe~ me : 
becaufe' I live, yc 'lhalllive a}[o. At 
that day ye£h~ll know., that I am 
in my Father, and ye In me, and 
1 in you. ' He that hath my com
mandments, and keep~th theIn, 
he it is that loveth me; and he 
that loveth me, {hall be loved of 
my Father; and I will love him, 
and will manifeft myfelf to him. ' 
1Qdas faith unto hill?, (not Ifca ... 

ri?t) b<?~d, how is it- that thou· 
Wilt manlf~fl: thyfelf unto us, and. 

: not; u,nto tpe world·? Jefus an
. fwere,d, and faid unto him, If a, 
; man love me, he will ke'ep ' my 
: words; and , my ' Rather will-love 
' him, and we will corpe. unto him,. 
and- make our abode with him·" 
He 'that loveth me not, keepeth,' 
not : my fayings : . and ' the word, 

· which ,ye. hear,' i~ not m,ine, bur 
the Father's w.hich rent me. 'F·he~e· 
things . have I ' fpqken unto yoq~ 

· being yet prefen,t with you. But·, 
· the COluforter, which, is. the Holy· 
: Ghoft, whom the Father will fend· 
in my .Na~~, he, !h~ll teach you 
all things.,' and bring all things to 
your remembrance, · ·w .hatro~ye~ I, 
have. faid · unto you. Peace I le,ave 
with, you" my peace. I .. give unto 
you: not. as the ,world giv~th, give 
I unto you. 'Let no~ your he.art be 
troqbled, neither let it b~ afraid." 
Ye h~ve h(!ard how I faic.luntoJoU'-l( 
I go away, and cOqle , again upto 
you. If ye love~ me, ye would re
joice, b~~auf~ I raid, I go. unto .the 
Father: for my Father is greater 
th~n 1. And no\y I have told you, 
before it COlne to pars, that when 
it is co~e to pafs, ye might be
lieve. Hereafter I will not talk, -
much with you: for the prince .'of 
this world cometh, and hath no
thing in nle. But that the world ' 
may know that , I love 'the Father ;' 
and as the Fathcr gave me ' com~ . 
mandment, e,ven fo I do. ! . 
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Moi1dtl} in WhftjilfJ-WeeJ.. 
'MiJnday In 'Whiij'un:"week.' , ,Him, God raifcd till) the third 'day, 

-The 'Col/eEl. and fhe,wcd hiql 'op'enly; not to 

G'~ '. 6D~ wh,o as at 'ihis )tirrie didil: aB 'the people, but 'unto \vitneffes 
'" "reach the 'hear:ts 6ft:hy faith- chofen before of God '; even to 'Us 
ful, ,p,~o'ple, '~y, the fcq:di'ng to them who did ~at and drink with him 
'the hght of 'thy ~lol.>: ~pir'i't ;.Grant after he roie from the dead. And 
u.s by ~he fame Sp'lr'lt to 'have 'a he commanded us to 'Preach' unto 
~Igh't judgement 'in all things, and the people, and to teftify ~hat it 
~venriore 'to" rejQice in, his holy is he which was ordained of God 
·comfort, through the merits of to be the Judge of quick and dead. 
-Chrifi Jefu's our Saviour, who liveth To him give all the prophets wit
'~nd reigneth with thee" in the nefs, that through his Name, who
unity of the fame Spirit, on'e God, [oevcr believeth in him fhall re~ 
wotld without enq. Ameli. , ceive remiffion of fins. , While Pe-

ter yet {pake thefe words the Holy 
For the Epiflle. Aas x. 34· Ghoft fell on all them \vho heard 

T' , HEN Peter opened his the Word. ' And they of the cir~ 
mouth and [aid, Of a truth cumcifioh, who believed, \vere a

I 'perceive ' that God is no refpetter ftonifhed, as many as came with 
of perforis; but in every nation Peter, becaufe that on the Gentiles 
he that feareth him, and worketh alfo was poured out the gift of the 
righteoufnefs, is accepted with Holy Ghoft: For they heard them 
him. The word which God' fent fpeak with tongues, and magnify 
unto the children of Ifrael, pteach- God. 1'hen anfwered Peter, Can 
ing peace by Jefus Chtift (he is any mart forbid water, that there 
Lord of all;) that word, I fay; fhould not be baptized" who have 
ye kno\v, which was ' publi{hed received the floly Ghoft as well as 
throughout all Tuclea, alld began we? and he commanded them to 
from Galilee, after the baptifm be baptized itl the Name of the 
which John preached: how God Lo'rd. 'l'hen prayed they him to 
anointed Jcfus of Naz.aretll with tarry certain days. . .. : r. ' 

the Holy Ghoft, an~ wrth pow~r ; ~he GoJpel. S. John 111. 16. 
who went about dOing gO'od, and , GO D fo loved the world, that 
hen-Hng. aU that were, oppreifed of , " he gave his only-begotten 
the devil: fbt Odd was w'ith hi,'n. ; Soo, that whofoevc'r believeth in' 
And we are witnelfes of all 'things him, fhould not peri{h,- but have 
which he did,~ both' in the' land of ' everlall:ing lif~. For God fent not 
the Jews;,~ an'd i'n J erufa'l'et?; Whom : his S6n, , illto , t~e wo'r~d to , co~-:; 
rhey fle:w,,' ahet hanged on' a tree: d'c!nn the wodd, b'ut that the 
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TtteJday in WhitJun-Week. 
world through him might be faved. 
He that believeth on him, is not 
condemned: -but he that -believeth 
not, is condemned already; be
caufe he hath not believed in the 
Name of the only-begotten Son of 
God. And this is the condemna
tion, that light is come into the 
world, and men loved darknefs ra
ther than light, becaufe their deeds 
were evil. For everyone that do
eth evil, hateth the light; neither 
cometh to the light, left his deeds 
.fhould be reproved. But he that 
doeth truth, cometh to the light, 
that his deeds may be made nlani
feft, that they are wrought in God. 

ruefday in l?bitJul1-week. 
The Col/eft. 

Go D, who as at this time didfl: 
teach the hearts of thy faith

ful people, by th~ fending to them 
the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant 
us by the fame Spirit to have a 
right judgement in all things, and 
-evermore to rejoice in his holy 
comfort, through the merits of 
Chrift Jefus our Saviour, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, in the 
unity of the fame Spirit, one God, 
world without end. Amen. 

For tbe EpiJIle. Acts viii. 14. 

W HEN the Apofl:les, who 
were at J cruralem, heard 

that Samaria had received the 
Word of God, they fent unto theln 
Pete.r and John; who when they 
were come down, prayed for them, 

_ 6' • _0_. ___ . __ _ ----- .. -_. - -----
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that they might receive the Holy 
Ghoft: (for as yet he was fallen 
upon none of them;. only they 
were baptized in the Name of the 
Lord J efus :) Then laid they their 
hands on them, and they received 
the Holy Ghoft. -

The Gofpel. S. John x. t. 

VErily, verily I fay unto you,. 
He that entereth not by the: 

door into the {beep-fold, but climb
eth up fome other way, the fame: 
is a thief and a robber. But he 
that enter~th in by the door, is.
the fhepherd of the fheep. TOl 
him the porter openeth;· and- the: 
{beep hear his voice; and he call
eth his own fheep by name, and: 
leadeth them out. And-when he: 
putteth forth his- O\vl~- fheep, he 
goeth before them, and the fheep
follow him; for- they know his-. 
voice: and a {hanger will they not 
follow, but will flee from him -; for' 
they know not the voice of Hran
gers. This parable fpake .T efus
unto them; but they underfiood 
not what . things they were which 
he fpake unto them. Then faid 
Jefus unto them again, Verily, ve
rily I fay unto you, I am the door. 
of the lheep ~ All that ever ca-me 
before me are thieves and robbers; -

. but the lheep did not hear them. 
I am the door;- by me if any man 
enter in, he fhall be faved, and 
{hall go in and out, and find pafture. 
The thief cometh not but for· to 
flea1, and to kill, and to deftroy : 
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~ am come that they might have 
lIfe, and that they might have it 
more abundantly. 

, 

"T RI N I Tr-S UN DAr. 
The ColleEl. 

ALmighty and everlafiirig God, 
who haft given unto us thy 

fervants grace by the confeffion of 
a true faith to acknowledge' the 
glory of the eternal Trinity, and 
in the power of the Divine Majefiy 
to worfhip the Unity; We befeech 
thee, that thou wouldell: keep us 
ftedfall: in this faith, and evermore 
defend us froll1 all adverfities, who 
liveft and reigneft, one God, world . 
without end~ Amen. 

For the EpiJlle~ Rev. iv. r. 

AFTER this I looked, and be
. hold, a door ,vas opened in 

heaven: and the firll: voice which 
I heard, lvas as it were of a trum
pet talking with me; which fa-id, 
Come up hither, and I will {hew 
thee things which muft be hereaf
ter. And imnlediately I was in the 
Spirit;. and behold, a throne was 
fet in heaven, and one fat on the 
throne: and he that fat was to look 
upon like a Jafper and , a fardine 
frone: and there was a rain bow 
round about the throne, in fight 
like unto· an emerald. And round 
a·bout the throne were. four and 

. twenty feats ;" and ·upon the feats· 
I faw four and twenty elders l1t

. ting, clothed in white raiment;· 
.. 'and they had on· their heads crow·ns 

of gold: And out of the thron~ 
proceeded Iightnings, and thun..
derings, and voices. And there 
were feven lamps of fire burning. 
before the throne, which are the' 
feven fpirits of God. And before 
the throne, there was a fea of glafs,. 
like unto cryftal. And in the midft 
of the throne, and round about 
the throne, were four beafis full of 
eyes before and behind: and the 
firfi beaft was like a lion, and the 
fecond beaft like a calf, and the
third beaft had a face as a man,. 
and the fourth beaft was like a 
Hying eagle. And the four beafts 
had each of them fix wings about 
him;. and they were full of eyes· 
within: and they reft not day and 
night, faying, Holy, holy, holy~ 
Lord God Almighty, who was, and( 
IS, and is to come.. And when) 
thofe beall:s give glory, and ho
nour, and thanks to him that fat 
on the throne, who ·liveth for ever.' 
and ever, the four and twenty el
ders fall down before him that fat· 
on the throne, and \vorfhip him' 
that liveth for ever and ever, and~ 
call: their crowns before the throne,., 
faying, Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, 
to receive glory, and · honour, and' 
power;' for thou haft created all: 
things, and for thy plea[ure they.' 
ara and were· created~ . 

The Gofpel. . S. John· iii~ 1' • . 

T Here \vas· a man of the Pha
rifees, named· Nicodemus, ae 

. ruler of the.Jews;·, the fanle. came' 
to' 
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The fir) ,Su;nday after ·Trinity. 
tQ ' Jefus by n~ght, and faid unto ve'n, bet he t1ha't came" d0Wll from 
him, Rabbi, we :know t,hat thou art heavetl) 'eVen the Son of iman, who 
a tea.cher oonle fro,tl:1 G.od: for. no is in heaven. Anda's . Mofes lifted 
nla.n :can ,do thefe .miracles., that up the ferpent in the wildernefs, 
thou doeft, .exc.ept 'God .me winh even fo rnuH: t·heSon of man be lift
him. Jeftls anfwe1'led and faid\lln- ed up: that whofoev·er beJieveth. in 
to him, Verily, verily 1 fay unto him) :fhould not peri'{h" but have 
thee, Except a man be born again, et1etn~al life. 
he cannot fee the kingdom 'of God. · " ,.".- . -.-1 - U • • _ _ - .. . - • • -~---

Nicode·mus faith unto him, How The firft Sunday .after Trini'0' ;.' ."' -
can a man be born when he is old (The GolleEl. 
can be enter the fecend time intO' 0 God, the ftrength of all them. 
his mcther's \volnb, and be born? . that put their truft in· thee,. 
Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily I fay Mercifully accept eur prayers; and· 
untO' thee, Except a man be bern becaufe through the weaknefs cf ' 
of water, and of the Spirit, he can- our mortal nature we can do no ; 
net enter into the kingdcm of God. good thing without thee, grant uS . 
That which is bern of the Befh, is the help of thy grace, that in keep
flefh; and that which is born of ing thy commandments we may 
the Spirit, is fpirit. Marvel not that pleafe thee, both in will and· deed, 
I laid unto thee, Ye muft be born through Jefus Chrifl: our Lord • . 
again. The wind bloweth where ../.Imen. \. 
it lifieth, and thou hearcfi the found rhe Epiflle. I S; John iv. 7· 
therecf, but canfi net tell whence BEloved, let us love cne ano..J 
it cometh, and .whither it goeth; . ther: for love. is of Gcd, and 
fo is everyone that is born of the every ene that loveth, . is born of 
Spirit. Nicodemus anfwered and God, and knoweth God. He that 
[aid untO' him, Hewcan there things loveth not, knoweth ilotGod; for . 
be? Jefus anf\\Tered and raid unto Ged is leve. In this was manifeft
him, Art thou a mafier of Ifrae),. ed the love of God towards us, be
and knowefi net thefe things? Ve- caufe that God fent his only-he ... 
rily, verily I fay unto thee, We gotten Son into' the werld,. that we 
fpeak that we do know, and tefti- m·ight live through him'. Herein is 
fy that we have feen; and ye r.e- love, not that We loved God, bu·ti · 
ceive not our witnefS". If I have that he loved us, and rent his Son . 
told ycu ea·rthly things, and ye bc- . to' be nhe propitiation f0f Ou;r {i'nsJ . 
lieve not; how £hall ye believe', if Beloved, if God fe' lovecli US', wc; .· 
I t,ell you of heavenly thing.s? And ! ou.ght alfo to· lo~e one anoth'er .. 'N'o ' 
no man kath afcended up to hc~ ; mall. hath feen, God· at· amy tilil1e~" 

If 
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The fttfl Sunday' after. Trinity. 
I If·w.~ lov.e one a~other, .God dweIl- i with the crumbs which fell from. 
pt'h 'In us, ·and hIS love IS perfettcd" : the rich man's- table: moreover, 
liB US •• H:~reby know ~e that we the dogs came and licked' his.fores' .. 
dwell In hlln, ~nd he In US'; be- And it-came-to pafs-that the- beggar 
c~ufe, he h-ath gIven us of his Spi- : died,. and was carried by the all.. 
rIt. •. And we have feen and do : gels Into Abraham's. bofom: the 
tefhfy, that the Father rent the Son rich man alfo died, and was bu-
te be the Saviour· of the. world. . ried: and in hell he - lift up. hist 
!yhofoever fhall confefs that Jefus ,eycs, being~. in torments, and feeth--

. IS. the· Son of God, God dwellethl ' : Abraham afar off, and Laz·arus in .• 
in him, and he in God. And we his·bofOm. And he cried, and faid.;.. 
have known and believed the love Fathcr Abraham, have mercy on... 
that God hath to · us. God is love; me, and fend Lazarus,. that he:: 
and he,that dwelleth in·love, dwell- .may.. dip the tip of his fing~r ill.
et:hin God, and God in him. Here- water, and cool my tongue .; for 1·\ 
in, is our-love made perfe8:, that we am tormented in this flame. But 
may have boldnefs in thc: day. of Abraham raid, Son, remember that 
judgement'; bec~u[e as he is., fo are· thou in thy life;.. time receivedft thr 
we i~ this world. There is no fear good things, and likewife LaZarUfj,1. 
in love; but perfeB: love calleth ev·il things; but now , he · is ~ com
out fe~r; becaufe fear hath torment: forted, and· thou' art t0rmented~ ' 
I-lethat feared,)) is not made perfea And befidcs all this, between' us--:: 
in.Jov.e. We.love him, becaufe he ' . and 'you there is a:grcat gulf fixed,:,. 
firft~ loy-ed: U9. If a man [ay, I love fo that they who would pafs from:.t 
God,· and hatet-h. his. brother, he is hence to 'You, cannot·; neither callJ " 
a ,lyar.: for he that loveth· not his they pa,[s .(0 us, that wo.uld ·come· 

, brother ·whom he. hath feen, how from thence. Then the (ald., . 1 pray'~ ' 
can he love God, whom he hath thee · therefore, father, tha.t thou:·: 
not fe~n? And ·this commandment · wouldefb fend , him to·' my ·father's.:.,· 
ha.v~ we from ' him, That, he ,vho · houfe: for I. have five ' brethren ;: 
loveth God, love his, brother alCo. that he m.aytefti[y unto. them,.le'{b :. 

The GoJpeh S. Luke xvi. 19. . thcy alfo come Into .tIns· pla.ce. of. t 

T -HER.'E w·as a certain · rich · torment. Abrahamfalthunto LhHlr,.-·. 
, man, who was· clothed in They have· Mo[es·· ·and the pro~ . 

purple and fine linen, and fared phets,;' let them hear the-m. AndL 
fumptuouflyevery day. And there he ~Id,. Nay, father Abraham :;;'. 
\vas· a certain beg:gar, ~amed La- but If one· went ' ?nto them: from.~ . 
zarus, . who was laid at hIs · gate full the d.cad, thef Will repent. And ·· 
of. fores·) and defiring .. to. b_e' fed he faId unto him·, 1£ they hear ' noty , 

. I M~~ 
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The fecond Sunday after Trinity. 
110fes and the prophets, neither 
will they be perfuaded though 
.Qne rofe from the dead .. 
• 

aifure our hearts .before him .. For 
if our heart condemn us, God is 
.greater than our heart, and know
eth aU things. Beloved, if our 

·The Second SU1zday after Trinity. heart condemn . us not, then have 
The Collel1. we confidence towards God. And 

O LORD, "Tho -never failefl: to whatfoever we a{k, we receive of 
. help and govern them whom him, becaufewekeep his command-
-thou doft bring up in thy ftedfafl: ments,and do thofe things that are 
fear and love; Keep us wc befeech pleafing in his fight. And this is 
thee, under the protection of thy his commandment, That we fhould 
good providence, and make us to believe on the Name of his Son 
have a perpetual fear and love of Jefus Chrift, and love one another, 
thy holy Name, through Jefus as he gave us commandment. And 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. he that keepeth his command-

ments, dwelleth in him, and he in 
The Epijlle.. I s. John iii. I J. him: and hereby we knqw that 

M Arvel not, my brethren, if he abideth in us, by .the Spirit 
.. the world hate you. We which he hath given us. . . . 

know that we have palfed from The GoJpel. S. Luke xiv. 16 . . 
death unto life becaufe we love the A Certain man made a great 
brethren. He that loveth not his [upper, and bade many; 
brother, abideth in death. Who- and fent his [ervant at [upper-time 
foever hateth his brother, is' a to fay to them that were bidden, 
murderer: and ye kno\v that no I Come, for all things are now ready. 
murderer hath eternal life abiding And they all with one confent be
in him . . Hereby perceive we the gan to make excufe. The firft raid 
love of God, becaufc he laid down unto him, I have bought a piece 
his life for us: and we ought to of ground, and I mull: needs go 
lay down our lives for the brethren. and fee it; I pray thee have me 
But whofo hath this world's gooa, excufed: and another faid, I have 
and fecth his brother have need, bought five yoke of oxen, and I go 
and fhutteth up his bowels of com- to prove them; I pray thee have me 
paffion from him; how dwelleth e'xcufed: and another faid, I have 
the love of God in him? My little married a wife, and therefore I can~ 
children, let us not love in word, not come. So that fervant came, 
neither in tongue; but in deed, and and {hewed his lord thefe things. 
in truth.. And hereby we know Then the mafter of the houfe, be
that we are of the truth, and fhall i.ng angry, faid, to his fervant, Go 

Go • out 
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The Third 'Sunday after Trinity. 
'Out 'quickly into the ftreets abd 
lanes of the city, and bring in hi
ther, the poor, an~ the maimed, 
and the halt, and the blind. And 
the fervant faid, Lord, it is done 
as thou haft commanded, and yet 
there is .rOOln. And the lord' faid 
unto the fervant, Go out into the 
bigh-ways and hedges, and compel 
them to come in, that my houfe 
may be filled; for I fay unto you, 
That none of thofe men which were 
bidden, fhall tafte of my fupper. 

Tbe Tbird Sunday after Trinity. 
The ColleEl. 

fift fl:edfaft in the faith; knowing 
that the falne affliCtions are accom
plifhed in your brethren that are 
in the world. But the God of all 
grace, who hath called us unto his 
eternal glory by Chrift J efus, af
ter that ye have fuffered a while, 
make you perfeB:,ftablifh, firength .. 
en, fettle you. To him be glory 
and dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

The Gojpel. S. Luke xv. I ~ l 

. THEN drew near unto him all 
the publicans and finners for 

to hear him. And the Pharifees 
and fcribes murmured, faying, This 
man receiveth linners, and eateth 

O Lord, we .befeech thee m'er- \vith them. And he fpake this pa-
cifully to hear us; and grant rable unto them, faying, What man 

that we, to whom thou haft given of you having aa hundred iheep, 
an hearty defire to pray, may by if he lore one of them, doth not 
thy mighty aid be defended and leave the ninety and nine in the 
.comforted in all dangers and ad- wildernefs, and go after that which 
verfities, 'through Jefus Chrift our is Ibft, until he find it? And when 
Lord. Amen.. he hath found it, he layeth it on 

- Tbe Epijlle. I S. Pet. v. 5· his fhoulders, rejoicing. And when 

A L L of you be fubjeCt one to he cometh home, he calleth coge ... 
another, and be clothed with ther his friends and neighbours, 

!humility .: for God rcfifieth the faying unto them, Rejoice \\7ith me, 
proud, and giveth grace to the for I have found my {heep which 
,humble. HUlnble yourfelves there- \vas loft. I fay unto you, That like .. 
fore under the mighty hand of wife joy ihall be in heaven over one 
God, that he may exalt you in . finner that repenteth, more than 
due time; cafting all your care over ninety and nine juft perfons, 
upon him, for he careth for you. which need no repentance. Either 
Be fober, be vigilant; becaufe "vhat woman, having ten pieces 
your adverfary the devil, as a roar", of filver, if [he lofe one piece, doth , 
lng lion, walketh about feeking not light a candle, and fweep the. .. 
whom he may .devour: whom re- hou[e, and feek diligently tin fhe 

R find 
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The fourth ' Sunday afFer 'Trinitj~ 
find it? And when {he hath found pain together until now: ' And no't 
it, fhe calleth her friends and her only they, but ourfelves alfo, which 
neighbours together, faying, Re- have 'the firft-fruits of the Spirit, 
joice with me, for I have found ,the even we ourfelves groan within our
piece which I had loft. Likewife, felves, waiting for the adoption, to 
I fay unto'you, There is joy in the wir, the redemption of our body. 
prefence of the angels of God over ne GoJpel. S. Luke vi. 36 . 

. ,~ne fi~ner that repenteth. 
.. ,r BE ye therefore merciful, ' as 

7De fourth Sunday alter Trinity. your Father alfo is mercifut 
The Col/eB. Tudge not, and ye fhall n0t be 

, cl . judged: condemn not, and ye {hall 

0' Go , ~he prote~or of all that 'no, t be condemned: forgive, arid 
, truft In thee, wIthout whom 
nothing is firong, nothing is ,holy; ye {hall be forgiven: give" and it 
Increafe and multiply upon us thy {hall be given unto you; good 

meafure prdfed down, and thaken 
mercy; that thou being our ruler together, and running over, {hall 
and guide, we may fo pafs through men give into your bofom. For 
things temporal, that we finally with the fame meafure that ye 
lofe not the things eternal: Grant mete withal, it {hall be meafured 
this, 0 heavenly Father, for Jefus to you again. And he fpake a pa-
Chrift's fake our Lord. Amen. rable unto them, Can the blind 

The Epijlle. Rom. viii. 18. lead the blind? {hall they not both 

I Reckon that the fufferings of fall into the ditch? The difciple is 
this prefent time are not wor- not above his rnafier; but every 

thy to be compared with the glory one that is perfetl: thall be as his 
which {hall be revealed in us. For ,mafier. And why beholdeft thou 
the earneft expectation of the crea- the In,ote that is in thy brother's 
ture waiteth for the manifefiation eye, but perceiveft not the beam 
of the fons of God. For the crea- that is in thine own eye? Either 
ture was made fubjetl: to vanity, how canft thou fay to thy brother, 
not willingl,r, but by reafon o(him Br.other, let me pull out the mote 
who hath fubjeCled the fame in that is in thine eye, when thou thy
hope: becaufe the creature itfelf felf beholdeft not the beam that is 
alfo fhall be delive.red f:om the in thine o,vn eye? Thou hypocrite,. 
bondage of corruptIon, Into the caft out firft the beam out of thine 
glorious liberty of the children of own eye, .,and then fhalt thou fee 

, . :;God. For we kn9w that the whole ' clearly to ,pull out the mote that 
; 'ereation groaneth, a'Qd' travaile,th in is in thy brother's 'eye • . , 

j The 
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Thefifih Sandaytt/ier Trinity. 
. ',!rbe fifth Sunday after Trinity. , 

Tbe ColleEl. 

G' RANT, 0 Lord, We befeech 
tbee, that the courfe of this 

world may be fo peaceably order
ed by thy governance, that thy 
Church 'may joyfully ferve thee in 
All godly quietnefs, through J cfus 
:Chrift our Lord. A"le1z. 

The Epiflle. I S. Pet. iii. 8,. 

!2E ye aIr of one mind, having 
cOlnpaffion one of another~ 

ove as brethren; be pitiful, be cour-
, ~eous; not rendering evil foteviJ, or 

railing for tailing ; but contrariwife, 
, bleffing; knowing that ye are there ... 

nnto called, that ye fhouId 'inherit a 
bleffing. For he that will love life, 

~and fee good days, .let him refrain 
his tongue from evil, and hi~ lips 
that they [peak no guile ~ let him ef
-chew evil, and do good; let him feek 
peace, and enfue it. For th~ eyes 
of the Lord are over the nghte
-ous, and hi~ ears are ' open unto 
their prayers: but the face of t~1e 
,Lord is againft them that ,do eVIl. 
And who ,ii he that will harm you, 
jf ye be fQllow~rs of that whi~h is 
good? ,But and If ye [uffer for ngh ... 
teoufne.fs'" fake, happy are ye : and 
be not afraid of their terror, nei
ther be troubled; but fan&ify the 
. Lord God in your hearts. 

Tbe Gofpel. S, .Luke v. I. 

I T ca'm'e ~o pars, that ~s the p'eo- : 
, :ple pre{fed upon him to hear 
t-hc W ordof God, he flood by the, 

lake of Gennefareth, and 'taw two 
{hips fianding by the lake; , but the} 
fifhermen were gone out of them,. 
and were wafhing their nets. ~nGl 
he entered into one of tbe fiups, 
which was Simon's, .and pray~d 
him that he would thruft out a .lIt:.. 
tIe froIu the land: and he fat down,. 
and taught the people out of the 
{hip. Now.w,hen he ~ad left fpeak
ing, he [atd unto Slffion? Launch 
out into the deep, and let do~n 
your nets H;>r a d~aught. !,-nd S1-
mon anfwenng, fald unto him, Ma .. 
fier we have toiled all the night, 
and' have taken nothing; never .. 
thelefs, at thy word I will let do\v.it 
the net. And when they had th!! 
done they inclofed' a great :mulu
tude ~f fillies, and their net .brake. " 
And they beckoned unto theIr pa.rt'
ners which were in the other Gnp,t 
that they 1hould come and help 
them. And they came, and filled 
both the {hips, fo that "they began 
to fink. When Simoil Peter faw 
it, he fell down at J efus' knees, 
fa ying, Depart from me, for .I am 
a finflilman, 0 Lord. For he ,!as 
aftoniilied, and all that were ·wtth. 
him, at the draught of the fithes 
which they had taken; and fo was 
al[o .Tames a.nd John the fons. of 
Zebedee which were partners '.vlth 
Simon. 'And Jefus faid unto Si ... 
mon Fear not, from,henceforth thou 
fhalt' catch Inen. And When they 
had brought their {hips to la~d, 
they forfook all, an_d foHQwe~ hIm. 
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ThefIXth.Sunday after Tri,nity •. 
Zbe fixth Sunday after Trinity. 

The Col/eEl. 

O God, who haft prepared for 
them that love thee, fuch 

good things as pafs man's under
ftanding; Pour into our hearts fuch 
love toward thee, that we loving 
thee above all things, may obtain 
thy promifes, which exceed all that 
we can defire, through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

The Epiflle. Rom. vi. 3. 

K NOW ye not, that fo many 
of us as \vere baptized into 

J ~fus Chrift, were baptized into 
Ius death? Therefore we are bu
ried with him by Baptifm into 
death; that like as Chrift was rai
fed up from the dead by the glo
IY of the Father, even {o we aIfo 
fhould walk in newnefs of life. For 
if we have been planted together 
in the likenefs of his death, we {hall 
be alfo in the likenefs of his refur
reCi:ion : knowing this, that our 
old man is crucified with him, that 
the body of fin might be deftroy
ed, that henceforth we {hould not 
ferve fin. For he that is dead, is 
freed from fin. Now if we be 
dead with Ch rift, we believe that 
we fhall alfo live with him; kno\v
jng that Chrift being raifed from 
the dead, dieth no more; death 
.hath no more dominion over hinl. 
.. For in that he died, he died unto 
fin once; but in that he liveth, he 
liveth unto God. Likewife reckon 

oS 

ye alfo yourfelves to be dead .. in .... 
deed unto fin; but alive unto God" 
through J efus Chrift our Lord.. . 

The Gofpel. S. Matth .. v .. 20~ . 

JESUS faid ' unto his difciplesJl ' 
Except your righteoufnefs fhaIr 

exceed the righteoufnefs of the 
Scribes and Pharifees, ye {hall in 
no cafe enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. Ye have ·heard· that it · 
was faid by them 0f old time, T hoa 
fualt not kill: and whofoever fhall 
kill, {hall be in danger of the judge-' 
ment. But I fay unto you, that .. 
whofoever is angry with his bro
ther without a caufe, fuall be 'in . 
danger of the judgement: and 
whofoever {hall fay to his brother, 
Raca, fhall be in danger . 0f the 
council: but wBofoever fhall fay ~ 
. Thou fool, fhall be in danger of 
hell .. fire. Therefore if thou bring 
thy gift to the altar, and there 
rememberefi that thy brother hath 
ought agai.nft thee; leave there 
thy gift before the altar, and go 
thy way, firft be reconciled to thy 
brother, and then come and offer 
thy gift. Agree with thine adver
fary quickly, whiles thou art in the 
way with him; left at any time the 
adverfary deliver thee to the judge, 
and the judge deliver thee to the 
officer, and thou be caft into pri
fon. Verily I fay unto thee, Thou 
{halt by no means come out thence, 
till thou haft paid the uttermoft . 
farthing. 

. . ~/;e 
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The flventh and eighth Sundays after' Trinity. 
7'he feventh Sunday after Trinity. nothing to eat: and if I fend them: : 

The Col/eEl. away fafting to their own houfes 

Lo R D of all power and mi.ght they will faint by the way; for di~ 
who art t~e author and giver . vers of them came froln far. And 

of all good thIngs; Graft in our his difciples anfwered him, From 
. hearts. the love of thy Name, in- whence can a man fatisfy thefe men 

€reafe In us true Religion, nourifh us with bread here in the wildernefs ? 
with all goodnefs, and of thy great And he afked them, How many 
mercy kee.p us in the fame, through loaves have ye? And they faid, 
Jefus Chnfl: our Lord. Alnen. Seven. And he commanded the 

The Epiflle. Rom. vi. 19. ' people to fit down on the ground: 

I Speak after the manner of men, and he took the feven loaves, and 
becaufe of the infirmity of your gave thanks, and brake, and gave 

flefh : for as ye have yielded your to his difciples to fet before them; 
members fervants to uncleannefs, and they did fet them before the 
and to iniquity unto iniquity; even people. And they had a few fmall 
fo now yield your members fer- fillies; and he bleffed, and com
vants to righteoufi1efs, unto holi- manded to fet them alfo before ' 
nefs. For when ye were the fer- them. So they did eat, and were 
vants of fin, ye vvere free from filled: and they took up· of the 
righteoufnefs . . What fru'it had ye broken meat that was left, feven 
then in. thofe things, whereof ye bafkets. And they that had "eaten 
are now afhamed? for the cnd of were about four thoufand •. And. 
thofe things is death. But now he fent them away .. . 
being made free from fin, and be
come . fervants to God,. ye' have 
your fruit unto' holinefs, and the 
end everlafiing life. For the wages 
of fin is death: but the gift of 
God is eternal life, through J e[us 
Chrift our Lord. 

ne Gofpel . . S. Mark viii. I. 

I N thofe days the multit~de be
ing very great1 and havI~g n?

thing to eat, .T efus· called. his . dl[
ciples unto hiln, and faith unto 
them, I have compaffion on the 
multitude, becaufe they have now 
bee.n with .me three. days), andhav.e 

.. ," 

Tbe eightb Sunday after Trinity •.. 
The Col/eEl. · 

OGod~.whofe. never-failingpro.: 
. vidence. ordereth all things 

both in heaven and earth; ~re 
humbly befeech thee to put away 
from us all hurtful things, and to ' 
give us thofe things which be pro
fitable for us, through J erus Chrift 
our Lord.' Amen. . 

The Epiflle. Rom. viii. 12. · . 

BRethren, we are debtors, not 
to the flelli, to live after the 

flefh : for if ye live after the fiefh, 
ye 

.., 
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The ninth Sunday after Trtnitj. ·· . . .' . . 
ye.f~lall die; b~t if ye through the' ,The nintb Sundajafier ,7r-inity., 
Spirit do m'Ortlfr the deeds of the ., , The ColleEl.. , 
body, ye lhallltve. For as many , G' hA'II..'rT 't", L' d' . be' , 

I cl b h S ·· f G d K.l~ 0 us~ or, we ., as are e' y t e pint 0 0 ' , fc h th th S . ,' , h' k 
they are the fons of G'Od. Fo.r ye and cl eec1 , ee'fi' ~ fh~Jt to.t lb 
have not received the fpirit ofbon... . htl: 01 a tWhaYts uC

wh 
lngs a'st de 

d . fc b h rIg lU; , a we, 0 canno 0 
. ag~ a~alnh tOfi !a.r; fut dye .ave any thing that is good \vithout 
recelve t e pInt 0 a optIon, th b th b hI cl 
whereby we cry, Abba, Father. . ,ee, 'may ~ y 'ee e .en-a. e to' 
The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs bve accor91ng to thy wIll" through 
with our fpirit, that we are the Jefus Chnfl: our Lord. A"1-en. 
children 'of God: And if children, . The Epiflle. [Cor. x; r. 
th~n he~rs; hei~s o~ God, and joint- BRethren, I. would not that ye-. 
heirs with Chnfl:: If fo be that we fhouId be Ignorant, how that 

, (uffer wi~h him, that we may be all our fathers were under the 
~lfo glorIfied together. . cloud, and all paffed through the 

.' .. fea; and 'V'ere all baptized unt0 
The GoJPel. S. Matth. vu. IS· Mo[es in the cloud, and in the fea; 

B' Eware offalfe prophets, which and did all eat the fam'e fpiritual 
. _ come to you in fheeps cloth- meat, and did all drink the fame 
!og, but inwardly t~ey are raven- , fpiritua~ 9rink : (for they drank of 
109 ,wolves. Ye fhall know them that fplr1tual Rock that followed 
by their fruits: do men gather them; and that Rock was Chrift.) 
,grapes of thorns, or figs of thiftles? But with Inany of thenl God wa'S 
Even fo every good tree bringeth not well pleafed; for they were 
forth good fruit; but a corrupt ' overthrown in the wildernefs. Now 
tree bringeth forth evil ' fruit. A ' thefe things were- our exam'pIes., 
'good tree cannot bring forth evil to the intent we Ihoulo not luft af~ 
fruit; neither can a corrupt tree ter evil things, as' they alfo lufted'. 
bring forth good fruit. Every ' Neither be ye idolaters, as were 
tree that bringeth not forth good Come of th~ln: as it is written~ 
fruit, is hewn down, a-nd call: in- The people fat down to eat and 
to the fire. Wherefore by their to 'drink, and role lilp to play. Nei.;. 
fruits ye i11all know them. Not ther let us 'con11nit ~<?rnication~ as 
everyone that faith unto me, fome ,of them commItted, and fcl:! 
Lord, Lord, {hall enter into the id one day three ,and twenty thou~ 
kingdom of heaven; but he that :rand. Nelther let us tempt Chrift, 
'~o~th the will 'of my Fathe.r Wh0 as fome of them alfo tempted., nn.d 
:la lfl heaven. were deftroyed of ferpents.Nel14 

ther 
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The tenth Sund,,), ofter Trinity •. 
ther murmur ye, as fame of them thr bill, and 1Tt down. quickly, and 
31[0 murmured, and were deftroy- WrIte fifty. Then fald he to an
ed of the deftroyer. Now all thefe other, And how much owell: thou? 
things happ'ened unto them for en- And he faid, An hundred meafures 
famples· :. a?? they are written for ' of wheat. And he faid unto him, 
bur admonltlon, upon whom the Take thy bill, and write fourfcore. 
ends oftheworld are come. Where- And the lord corn mended the un~ 
fore let him that thinketh he ftand- juft fteward, becaufe he had done' 
eth, take heed left he fall. There wifely: for thechildren of this world 
hath no temptation taken you, but are in their generation wifer th~n. 
fuch as is comlnon to man: but the children of light. And I fay u~
God is faithful, who will not fufFer to you, Make to yourfelves friends 
you to be tempted above that ye of the mammon of unrighteoufnefS; 
are able; but will with the temp- that when ye fail, they may receive: 

, tation a1[0" make a way to efcape, you into everlafting habitations., ~ I 

that ye may be able to bear it. • . ' 
" The ·Gofpel. S. Luke xvi. I. The tenth Sunday after Trinity .. 

JE SUS faid unto his difciples, The Col/efl •. 
There was a certain rich man LE T thy merciful ears, C ·Lore,. 

who had a fteward ; and the fame be open to the prayers of thy 
was accufed unto him, that he had humble fervants ;: and that they 
wafted his goods. And he called may obtain their petitions, make 
hiln~ and {aid unto him, How is it : them to alk fuch things as £hall 
that 'I hear' this of thee? Give an pleafe thee, through Jefus Chrift. 
account of thy ftewardlhip ;"_ for our. Lord." Amen •. 
thou mayeft be no longer fteward .. : The Epiflle.. I Cor. xii. r. 
Then the fteward faid within him- . C<?ncerning fpiritual gifts, bre-
-[elf, What £hall I d.o r for my lord thren, I would not have 'you 
taketh away from,me the fteward- ignor.ant. Ye.,know that ye were 
£hip:" I _ cannot dIg, to beg I am GentIle.s, earned, away unto there" 
afhamed.. I a-m refolved what to dumb ldols even as ye were led. 
do, tha t when I an1 put out. of the Wherefore I give you to ~nder
fiewardfhip, they may receive me fland,. ~hat no man fpeakl~g by 

. into their houfcs. So he called e- the SpInt of God, calleth Je{us ac
very one of his lord's debtors unto curfed ;~ a~d tha~' no man can "fay 
him, and raid unto the firA:, How that J efus IS the Lord, but b~" the' 

• much owcft thou unto my"lord? H?ly Gho.ft. Now there are dl~e:
And he [aid An hundred meafures fines of gIfts, but the fame S·plflt •. 
of oil. And he' [aid unto him, Take And there are differences of adf!1ini. 
• firatlons,:: 

J 
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The eleventh Sunday after Trinity. 
and them that bought, faying unto 
them, It .is wr.itten, My houfe is 
the h0ufe ·ef prayer: but ye have 
made it a den ·of thieves. And he 
taught .daily in the temple . . 

flrations, but the fame Lord. And 
there are diverfities of operations, 
but it is the fame God, who work.- . 
eth all in all. But the manifefta
~ion of the Spiri't is given .to .every . 
man to profi~ withal. For ,to one 
is given by the Spirit the word .of The eleventb .Sunday after T.rinity .. 
wiioom .; to another, the word of The ColleC! .. 
~nowledge by the fame Spirit .; to 0 God, who declareR: thy Al
~nother, faith by the fame Spirit; mighty power.moll: chiefly-ill 
to another, the gifts of healing by !hewing mercy and pity; Merci
~he fame Spirit .; to another, the fully grant ,unto ·us fuch a meafure 
working of miracles; to another, of thy .grace, that we running the 
prophecy .; to another, difcerning' way of thy commandm·ents, may 
of fpirits .; to another, divers kinds ' obtain thy :gracious Pfomifes, and 
gf tongues; to another, the inter- . be made partakers of thy heavenly 
pr-etation of.tongues. But all there ' treafurc, through J ef.us Chrift our 
\vorketh that one and the felf- LOfd. Amett. 
fame Spirit., dividing to every man The EpijJle. I Cor. xv. I. 

~everally as he will. . : BRethren., I declare unto you 
Tbe Gofpel. S. Luke xix. 4I • the Gofpel which I preached 

AN D when he was come near, un.to you, which alfo ye have re- . 
he beheld the city, and ·wept celved, and wherein ye frand; by 

pver it, faying, If thou hadftknown, : which alfo ye are faved, . .if ye keep 
even thou, at leaft in this thy day, ; in memory,what I preached unto 
the ,things which belong unto thy , yo.u, unlefs y~ have believed in 
peace 1 but now they ar.e hid from vain. For I delIvered unto you firft 
thine eyes. For the .days {hall come of all, that which I alfo received, 
upon thee, that thine enemies lhall how that Ch rift died for our fins, 
:caft a trench about thee., and com- according to the Scriptures :; and 
pafs thee round, .and keep thee in tha~ he was b~ried ; and that.he roCe 
~n every fide, .and llialllay thee e- again the tht-rd day, according to 
.ven \\,ith the grou.nd, .and thy chiJ- t.he Scriptures; and that he was 
drcn \vithin .thee: and they fhall · feen of Cephas.; then of the twelve: 
:~ot leave in thee one {lone upon ' after that, he was feen ·of above five 
:another; becaufe t.hou knewefi: not hundred 'brethrenutonce; of whom 
the time of thy vifitation. And he ' the greater part remain unto this 
:went into the temple, and began prefent; but fame are fallen afleeplO 
.to caft oqt them that fold therein, After :that he was feen 'of J ames i 

. then 
# 
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. . The twelfib SlInday after · Triniry • . 
then of all the apoftles: and lail: ne twelftb Sunday after'Trinit • 
of all he was [een of m~ alfo, as of ne ColleEl. ~ . 
Qne born out of due tIme. For 1 
am the leaft of the Apofiles, that 

. am not meet to be called an 
ApofHe, becaufe I perfecuted th€ 
Ch.urch of God. B~t by the grace 
of God I am what I am: and his 

/ grace, which ':Vas ~efiowed upon 
me, was not In Vall1; but I la
boured more abundantly than they 
alJ: yet not I, but the grace of 
G.od whi.ch was with me. ·Therefore 
\vhether it were I, or ,they, fo \ve 
preach, and fo. ye believed. . 

The Gofpel.. S. L.uke xviii. 9. 

J ESUS fpake thIS parable unto 
. . certain which truil:ed· in them

[elves, that they were righteous, 
and defpifed others: Two men 
went up into the temple to pray; 
the one a Pharifee, and the other 
a: Publican. The Pharifee flood 
and prayed thus with himfelf; 

. God, I thank thee, that I am not 
as other men are, extortioners, un
j uft, adulterers, or even as-this Pub
lican: 1 faft t\vice in the week, I 
give. tithes .of all that I poffefs. 
And the Publican ftanding afar off, 

. would not lift up fo ·much as his 
eyes unto heaven, but fmote upon 
his breaft, faying, God be n1erci
ful to me a finner. . I. tell you, 
this. man ,.went down to his houCe 
juftified rather than: the other·: for 
every .· one .. that exalteth himCelf, 
fhall he. ahafed·; and he that hUln
·blethhimfelf, {hall be· exalted~ 

,. 

ALmightyand everlaA:ingGod, 
who art always more ready 

to hear, than we to pray, and art 
wont to give more than either we 
defire, or deferve; Pour down up
on us the 'abundance of thy m·ercy~ 
forgiving us thofe things whereof 
?ur confcience is afraid, and giv~ 
Ing us thofe good things which 
we are not worthy to aik, but 
through the merits and medi"atioti 
of J efus Chrift thy Son our Lord'~ 
L1,nen. . 

'I'be Epi}lle. 2 Cor. iii. 4. 

S U C H truft have we through 
Chrifl: to God-ward : Not that 

we are fufficient of ourfelves to 
think any thing as of ourfelves; 
but our fufficiency is of God. Who 
alfo hath made us able minifters 
of the new teflament; not of the 
letter, but of the Spirit: for the 
letter killeth, but the Spirit giv
eth life. But if the miniflration 
of death written and engraven in 
flones was glorious, fo that the 
children of lfrael could not fied
faftly behold the face of MoCes
for the glory of his countenance, 
which gl.ory was to be done away; 
how fhall not the miniftradon · of 
the Spirit be rather glorious? For 
if the miniftration of condemna
tion be glory, much nlore doth 
the minifiration of righteoufhefs 
exceed in glory. 
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The thirteenth .Sunday after Trinity. 
The" Gofpel. s. Mark vii. 3 I. 

JESUS departing from the coafts 
of Tyre and Sidon, came unto 

the fea of Galilee, through the 
n1idft of the coafis of Decapolis. 
And they bring unto him one that 
was deat~ and had an impediment 
in his fpeech; and they befeech 
·him to put his hand upon him. And 
he took him afide from the mul
titude, and put his fingers into his 
cars, and he [pit, and touched his 
tongue; and looking up to hea
ven, he fighed, and faith unto him, 
Ephphatha, that is, Be opened. And 
ftraightway his ears were opened, 
and the firing of his tongue was 
loofed, and he fpake plain. And 
he charged them that they fhould 
tell no man: but the more he 
(harged them, [0 much the more a 
great deal they publiihed it; and 
were beyond meafure altonifhed, 
faying, lIe hath done all things 
,veIl he maketh both the deaf to 
hear, and the dumb to [peak. 

---
The thirteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

The Col/ea. 

A Lmighty and merciful God, 
of whofe only gift it com

eth,. that thy faithful people do 
unto thee true and laudable fer
vice i Grant, we befecch thee, that 
we may fo faithfully ferve thee in 
this life, that we fail not finally 
to attain thy heaven'ly promifes, 
through the merits of J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen~ . 

1 

The EpijJle. Gal. iii. 16 . ... ~ 

T .O Abraham and his feed were· 
the promifes made. He faith 

not, And to feeds, as of many; but 
~s of ?ne, and to. thy feed, which 
IS Chnft. And thiS I fay, Tliat the. 
covenant that 'was confirmed be
for~ of God in Chrift, the law, 
whIch was four hundred and thirty 
years after, cannot difannul, that 
It fhould make the promife of none 
effeet. For if the inheritance be of 
the law, it is no more of promife· 
but God gave it to Abraham by 
promife. Wherefore then ferveth 
the law? it was added becaufe of 
tranfgreffions, till the feed fhould 
come, to whom the promife was 
made; . and it \vas ordained by 
angels In the hand of a mediator. 
Now a mediator is not a mediator 
of one; but God is one. Is the 
law then againft the promifes of 
God? God forbid: for if there 
had been a law given, which could 
have given life, verily righteouf
nefs fhould .have been by the law~ 
BU,t the Scnpture hath concluded 
al~ under fin, th~t the promife by 
faith ofJ erus Chnft might be given 
to them that believe . 

The GoJpel. S. Luke x. 23. 

BLeffed are the eyes v{hich fee 
the things that ye fee. For I 

t~ll you, That Inany prophets and. 
kl~gs hav.e defired to fee thore 
things which ye fee, and have not 
feen them; and to hear thore things 
which ye hear, and have not heard 

them. I 

• 
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The fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
them~ And behold, a cert~in law-' whatfoevcr - thou fpcndeft ' more; -
yerfl:ood up, and tempted hIm, fay-· when I come again, I will repay ' 
long! Mafi:er, wl~at fhall I cl? to in- thee.' Which now of thefe three, 
hent eternal lIfe? He [aId unto' thinkefl: thou was neiahbour unto 
him, What is ~ritten in the law? him that fell 'among ;he thieves? ' 
how readefl: thou? And he anfwer- And he faid He that fhewed mer- -
ing, [aid, T~ou fhalt love the Lord cy on him. 'rrhen raid Tefus unto ' 
thy God with all thy heart, and him, Go, and do thou ·Jikewife. 
with all thy [oul, and with all thy 
ftrength, and with all thy mind; 
and thy neighbour as thyfelf. And 
l)e faid unto him, Thou haft anfiver-· 
ed right; this do, and thou {halt 
live. :But he ,villing to juftify him
[elf, faid unto Jefus, And who is my 
neighbour? And Tefus anf wering, 
faid, A certain man went down from 
J erufalem toJ ericho, and fell among 
thieves, which firipped him of his 

, raiment, and wounded him; and 
departed, leaving him half dead. 
.And by chance there came down a 
certain Prieft that ,vay, and when 
he raw him, he palfed by on the 
other fide. And likewife a Levite, 
when he was at the place, came and 
looked on him, and paffed by on 
the other fide. But a certain Salna
ritan, as he journeyed, came where 
he was; and when he raw him, he 
had compaffion on him, and went 
to him, and bound up his wounds, 
pouring in oil and wine, and [et him 
on his own beaft, and brough t him 
to an inn, and took care of him. 
And on the morrow when he de
parted, he took out two pence, and 
gave them to the hoft, and faid un
t9 him, Take care of him; and 

The fourteenth Sunday alter Trinity. ' 
The ColleR. ' ' 

A Lmighty and eV'Crlafting God, 
give unto us the increafe of 

faith, hope, and charity; and that 
we may obtain that which thou 
daft promife, make us to love that 
which thou doft command, through 
J efus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

The Epiflle. Gal. v. 16. 

I Say then, Walk in the Spirit, and 
ye {hall not fulfil the luft of the 

flelh. For the fleili lufteth againft 
the Spirit, and the Spirit againft the 
fle{h; and thefe are contrary the 
one to the other; [0 that ye cannot 
do the things that ye 'would. But 
if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are 
not under the law. Now the \vorks 
of the flelh are n1anifeft, which are 
there, Adultery, fornication, un
cleannefs, laiCiviou[nefs, idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emu-, 
lations, wrath, fi:rife, [editions, he
refies, envyings, murders, drunk
cnnefs, revellings, and fuch like: 
of the which I tell you before, as 
I have alfo told you in time paCt, 
That they who do fuch things 
thall not inherit th.e kingdom " of 

S 2. God. 
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. The fifteenth Sunday after Trinitj ... 

God. But the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, 
gentlenefs, goodneis, faith, meek
nefs,temperance: againft fuch there 
i& nolaw. And theythatare Chrift's 
hav~ crucified the flefh, with the 
affeCtions and lufl:s. 

Tbe Gofpel. S. Luke xvii. I I • 

AN D it came to pafs, as Jefus ' 
. went to Jerufalem, that he 

pa{fed through the midft of Sa In a
ria and Galilee. And as he enter
ed into a certain village, there met 
him ten men that were lepers, ,vho 
flood afar off. And they lifted Up' 
their voices, and faid, ] efus Mafl:er, 
have mercy on us. And when he 
raw them, he faid unto theln, Go, 
fhew yourfelves unto the priefls. 
And it came to pafs, tbat as they 
went, they were dea-nfed. And 
OIile of th.em, when he faw that he 
was healed, turned back, and with 
a loud v.oice glorified God, and fell 
down on his face at his feet, giving , 
him th~nks; and he was a Sama
ritan. And Jefus anfwering, raid, 
Were ther.e not ten cleanfed? but 
where are the nine? There are not 
foull:d tbat returned to give glory 
to God, fave this ftranger. And he 
[aid unto him, Arife, go thy \\'ay, 
thy faith hath made thee whole. 

The fifteenth Sunday after Trinity . . 
The ColleEl. 

K' EEP, we· befeech thee, 0 
, . Lord, thy Church with thy 

perpetual mercy: and becaufe the . 

frailty of man without thee. c'an: 
not but fall, . keep us ever by thy 
help from all things hurtful, ahd 
lead us to all things profitable to 
our falvation, through J efus Chtift· 
our Lord. Amen. 

The Epiflle. Gal. vi. ll. 

Y E fee how large a letter I have 
. written unto you with mine 

own hand. As many as defire to' 
make a fair fuew in the Belli, they 
~onfl:rain you to be circumcifed; 
only left they fhould fuffer perfe
cution for the crofs of Chrift: For 
neither they themfelves who are cir:. 
cumcifed, keep. the law;. but de fire: 

. to have you circumcifed, that they 
Inay glory in your flefh. But (j'od 

. forbid that I fhould glory, fave in· 
the crofs of our Lord J efus Ch rift,. 
by whom the world is crucified un
to me, and I unto the world. For 
in Chrift Jefus neither circumcifion· 
availeth any thing, nor uncircum
cifion, but a new creature. And as 
manyas walk according to this rule, 
peace be on them and mercy, and 
upon the Ifrael of God. ·F.rom 
henceforth let no man trouble me; 
for I bear in my body the marks 
of the Lord J erus. Brethren, the 
grace of our Lord J efus Chrift he 
with your fpirit. Amen~ 

The GoJPel. S·. Matth. vi. 24. 

N o mal! can ferve t.wo mafters: 
. for eIther he Will· hate the 

one, and love the other; or elfe he 
will hold to the one, and defpife 
the other. Ye cannot ferve God ·and . 

Mammon. 

. . 
\ 
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, The ./ixteenth Sunday ujier Trinity. 
, ~ammon. Therefore I fay unto tbe jixteentb Sunday after Trinity. 
you, Take no thought for your' , ' , 
life, what ye fhall eat or what The Col/eEl. . 
lhall drink; nor yet fo~ your bod~: 0:' Lord, we befeech thee, let 
what ye fhall put 011: Is not the thy continual pity cleanfe 
life mo~e than meat, and the body and defend thy Church; and be
than raiment? Behold the fowls of ca,ufe it ca,nnot continue in fafetr 
the air; for they fow not, neither wIthout thy fuccour, preferve It 
do they reap, nor gatherinto barns; evermore by thy help and good
yet your heavenly Father feedeth nefs; through J efus Chrift our 
them: Areyenotmuch better than Lord. Amen. " ' ,,' 
they? Which of you by taking 
thought can add one cubit unto his 
(l:ature? And why take, ye thought 
for raiment? Confider the lilies of 
the field how they grow: they toil 
not, neither do they fpin; and yet 
I fay unto you, That even Solo
mon in all his glory was not ar
rayed like one of thefe. Where
fore, if God fo clothe the grafs' of 
the field, which to-day is and to
morrow is caft into the oven; {hall 
he not lnuch more clothe you" 0 
ye of little faith? l'herefore take 
no thought, faying, What {hall we 
eat? or what fhall we drink? or 
wherewithal fhall we be clothed? 
(for after all thefe things do the 
Gentiles feek:) for your heavenly 
Father knoweth that ye have need 
of all thefe things. But feek ye firft 
the kingdom of God, and his righ
reou[nefs, and all there things {h4illl 
be added unto you. Take therefore 
no thought for the morrow; for the 
morrow {hall take thought for the 
things of itfelf: fufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof. 

The EpiJIle. Ephef. iii. 13. 

I Defire that ye faint not at my 
tribulations for you, which is 

your glory. For this cau[e I bow 
my knees unto the Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl:, of whom the 
whole family in heaven and earth 
is named, that he would grant you, 
according to the riches of his glory, 
t~ be ~~e~gthene,d \vith might by 
hIS Splnt In the Inner man; that 
Chrift may dwell in your hearts by 
faith; that ye being rooted and 
grounded in love, may be able to 
comprehend with all faints, what 
is the breadth, and length, and 
depth, and height; and to kno\v 
the love of Chrift, which paffeth 
knowledge, that ye might be filled 
with all the fuInefs of God. Now 
unto him that is able to dQ exceed
ing abundantly above all that we 
aik or think, according to the 
power that worketh in us, un~o 
him be glory in the Church by 

: Ch rift, J~fus; ~hroughout all , ages, . 
'world without end. Amell. _ 

·7he 
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The flventeenth Sunday after .Trinity. 
. The GoJpel. S. Luke vii.- I I. 

AN D it calne to pars the day 
after, that J efus went into a 

city called Nain ; and many of his 
diiciples went with him, and much 
people. Now when he came nigh 
to the gate of the city, behold, there 
was a dead man carried out, the 
only [on of his nlother, and {he 
\vas a wido\v; and much people of 
the city was with her. And when 
the Lord faw her, he had compaf
fion on her, and raid unto her, 
Weep not. And he came and 
touched the bier, (and they that 
bare hinl ftood ftill,) and he faid, 
Young man, I fay unto·thee, Arire. 
And he that was dead, fat up, and 
began to fpeak: and he delivered 
him to his mother. And there came 
a fear on all, and they glorified 
God, fiying, That a great Prophet 
is riren up among us, and that God 
hath vifited his people. And this 
rumour of him went forth through
out all Judea, and throughout all 
the region round about. 

Thefeventee-ntb Sundayafter Trinity. 
ne ColleEl. 

L o R D, we pray thee, that 
thy grace mayalways prevent 

and follow us; and make us con ti
nually to be given to all good works, 
throughJ efusChrifl:ourLord.Alnen. 

The Epiflle. Ephef. iv. i. 

I Therefore the prifoner of the 
Lord befeech you, that ye walk 

worthy of the vocation \vherewith 
.... , 

ye are called; with all Iowlinefs 
and meeknefs, with long-fuffering, . 
forbearing one another in love; 
endeavouring to keep the unity of 
the Sp~rit in ~he bond of peace. 
There IS one body, and one Spirit, . 
even as ye are called in onc hope 
of your calling; one Lord, one 
Faith, one Baptifm, one God and 
Father of all, who is above all, _ 
and through all, and in you all. . 

. . 
The GoJpel. S. Luke xiv . . I . . " ' 

I T came to pafs, as Jefus went 
into the houfe of one of the 

chief Pharifees to eat bread on the 
fabbath-day, that they watched 
hiln. And behold, there was a 
certain man before him, who had 
the dropfy. And J efus anfwering, 
fpake unto the lawyers and Pha
rifees, faying, Is it lawful to heal 
on the fabbath-day? And they held 
their peace. And he took him, and 
healed him, and let hiln go; and 
anfwered them, faying, vVhich of 
you {hall have an afs, or an ox 
fallen into a pit,and ,viII not ftraigh t
way pull him out on the fabbath
day? And they' could not anfwer 
him again to thefe things. And he 
put forth a parable to thofe who 
were bidden, \vhcn he marked how 
they chofe out the chief rooms 
faying unto them, When thou ar~ 
bidden of any man to a wedding 
fit not down in the higheH: room ~ 
left a more honourable man than · 
. thou be bidden of hiln; and he i 

that 

, . 
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The ' 18th and 19th Sundays after Trinity. 
~ thatbade thee and him, come and 
'fay to thee, Give this man place; 
and thou begin with fhame to take 
the lowefi: room. But when thou 

. art bidden, go, and fit down in the 
loweft room; that when he that 
bade thee cometh, he may fay un
to thee, Friend, go up higher: then 

- fhalt thou have \vorfhip in the pre
fence of them that fit at meat with 
the·e. For whofoever exalteth him
felf, {hall be abafed; and he that 
humbleth himfelf, thall be exalted. 

The Go.fpel. . S. Matth. xxii. 34-. 

W HEN the Pharifees had 
heard that J erus h~d put 

the Sadd ucees to filence, they were 
gathered together. Then one of 
them, whowas a lawyer, afkedhim 
a queflion, tempting him and fay
ing, Mafier, which is the great com
mandment in the law? Jefus [aid 
unto him, Thou {halt love the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
a1l thy foul, and with all thy ·mind. 
This is the firft and great command
ment. And the fecond is like unto 
it, Thou {halt love thy neighbour 

The eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. as thyfeJf. On thefe two command-
ne Col/eft. . ments hang all the law and the pro-

LORD, we befeech thee, grant phets. While the pharireeswere ga
thy people grace to with- ! thered together, Jefus alked them. 

ftand the temptaions of the world, ! faying, .what think ye of Chriit? 
the Belli, and the devil; and with ~ whore Son is he? 1 'hey fay unto 
pure hearts and minds to foll~w ~ him, The Son of Davd. He fai~h 
thee the only God, through Jetus unto them, How then doth Davld 
.Chrift our Lord. Amen. in fpirit call him Lord, faying, The 

The' Epi}tle. I Cor. i. 4. 

I Thank my God always on your 
behalf, for the grace of ~od 

which is givcnyou by Jefus Chnft : 
that in every thing ye are enri.chcd 
by him in all utterance, and In all 
knowl:dge; even as thc. tcftimony 
of Chrifl: was confirmed 111 you: fo 
that ye come behi~d in no gift: 
waiting for the comIng of our Lord 
Tefus Chrift, who {hall alfo confirm 

'you unto the end; that ye may be 
blamelefs in the day of our Lord 

. J efus Chrift. 

Lord raid unto my Lord, Sit thou 
on my right hal1d, till I make thine 
enemies thy foot-flool? If David 
then call him Lord, How is he his 
Son? And no man was able to an
hver hiln a'\vord, neither durft any 
man, from that day forth) ail<. hilll 
any more quefiions~ 

The nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
. The Col/eEl. . 0 God, forafmuch as without 

. thee \ve are not able to 
pleafe thee; ~lercifully grant, that 
thy holy fpirit Inay in all th}ngs 

direct 

j 
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Tbe nin.etee-nlh Sunday after Trinity~ "', 

direct ~nd rule our hearts, through 
J~fus Chrift our L9rd. A,nen. 

. . 
The Epiflle. E~hef. iv. 17. 

T HIS I fay therefore, and tefti
fy i,n the Lord, that ye hence,

forth walk not as other Gentiles 
wal~, in the vanity of their mind; 
h,avlng the underftandingdarkened, 
being alienated from the life of God 
thorough the ignorance that is in 
them, becau[e of the blindnefs of 
their heart: who being paR feeling, 
h~ve given themfelv~s over unto 
lafcivioufnefs" to work all unclean
nefs with greedinefs. But ye have 
not Co learned ChriR; if fo be that 
ye have heard him, and have been 
taught by him, as the truth is in 
J erus : that ye put off, concerning 
the former converf~ltion, the old 
man, which is corrupt according to 

, the dec'eitful.lufts; and be renewed 
in the fpirit of your mind; and that 
ye put on the new man, which after 
God is created in righteoufnefs and 
true holinefs. Wherefore putting 
away lying, fpeak every man truth 
with his neighbour: for we are 
members one of another. Be ye an
gry, and fin not: let not the fun 
go down upon your wrath: neither 
give place to the devil. Let him 
that ftole, fteal no more; but ra
ther let him labour, working\vith his 
hands the thing which is good, that 
he may have to give to hiln th~t 
needeth. Let no corrupt communi
cation proceed.out of your. mouth, 

but that which is good, to. the ufe 
of edifying, tha,t it may minifter , 
grace unto the he:;trers. A.nd grieve 
not the Boly Spirit of God, ,vhere~ 
by ye ar~ fealed unto the day of 
redemption.. Let all bitternefs, 
.and wrath, and anger, and cla-:
:mour, and evil-fpeaking be put 
away from you, with all malice:. 
And be ye kind one to an.other, 
tender-hearted, forgiving one an~ 
other, even as God for Chrift's fake 
hath forgiven you. , 

Tbe Gqfpel. S. Matth. ix. 'I. , 

JESUS entered into a ihip, -and 
, puffed over, and came into his 
own city. And behold, they 
brought to him a man lick of the 
palfy, lying qn a. bed. And J erus 
feeing their faith, raid unto the 
fick of the palfy, Son, be of good 
cheer, thy fins be forgiven thee. 
And behold, certain of the fcribes 
faid within themCelves, This man 
blafphemeth. And J efus, know
ing their thoughts, faid, Where
fore think ye evil in your hearts? 
For whether is eafier to fay, Thy 
fins be forgiven thee?- or to fay, 
Arire, and walk? but that ye 
may know that the Son of man 
hath power on earth to forgive 
fins, (then faith he to the fick of 
the palfy) Arife, take up thy bed, 
and go untq thine houfe. And he 
arofe, and departed to his houfe. 
But when the multitude fawit, they 
marvelled, and glorified God, who 
had given fuch power unto men. 

Tbe 
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. The twentieth · Sundtry after Trinity. 
rh~ twentieth Sunday after Trinity. 
. . The Col/ea. 

O Almighty and molt merci-
_. . ful God, of thy bountiful 

~goodners, k.eep us, we beleech thee, 
from a~l th~ngs that may hurt us; 
that \ve being ready both in body 
and foul, may cheerfully accom
plifh thofe things that thou would
eft have don~, through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. A,nen. 

The Epiflle. Ephef. v. 15. 

SE E then that ye walk circum
fpecHy, not as fools, but as 

'wife, redeeming the time, becaufe 
the days are evil. Wherefore be 
ye not unwife, but underftanding 
what the will of the Lord is. And 
be not drunk with wine, wherein 
is excefs; but be filled with the 
Spirit; fpeaking to yourfelves in 
pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual 
!ongs; finging and making melody 
In your heart to the Lord; giving 
thanks always for all things unto 
God and the Father, in the name 
of our Lord J e[us Chrift:-; fubmit
ring yourfelves one to another in 
the fear of God. 

ne Gofpel. S. Matth. xxii. I. 

'JESUS faid, The kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a certain 

- -.king, who made a marriage for 
his fon; and fent forth his fervants 
to call them that were bidden to 
the wedding: and they would 
not come. _-Again, -he fent forth " 

. " 
~ .. 

other [ervants, faying, Tell them 
,vho are bidden, Behold, I have 
prepared my dinner ; my oxen 
and my fatlings are killed,-and 
all things are ready; come unto 
the marriage. Bu t they made light 
of it, and went their ways, one 
to his farm, another to his ·mer
chandife: and the remnant took 
his fervants, and entreiaed them 
fpitefully, and flew them. But 
when the king heard thereof, he 
was wroth; and be fent forth his 
armies, and defiroyed thofe mur
derers, and burnt up their city. 
Then faith he to his fervants, The 
wedding is ready, but they who 
were bidden were not worthy. Go 
ye therefore into the high-ways, 
and as many as ye lhall find, bid 
to the marriage. So thofe fervants 
went out into the high-ways, and 
gathered together all, as many as 
they found, both bad and good j 
and the wedding was furnifhed 
with guefts. And when the king 
came in to fee the guefts, he faw 
there a man which had not on a 
wedding-garment. And he faith 
unto "him, Friend, how' cameft 
thou in hither, not having a 
wedding-garment? And . he was 
fpeechlefs. Then faid the king to 
the fervants, Bind him hand and 
foot, and take him away, and caft 
him into outer darknefs: .there 
{hall be weeping and gnafhing of 
teeth. " For many are called, but 
few are chofen. . " 

. T 76e 
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The twenty-fir) Sunday after Trinity. 
The twenty-Jirfl Sunday after Trinity. 

The Col/eEl. 

G RANT, we befeech thee, 
merciful Lord, to thy faith

ful people, pardon and peace; that 
they may be cleanfed from all 
their fins, and ferve thee with a 
quiet mind, through J erus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

The Epiflle. Ephef. vi. 10. 

M y brethren, be ftrong in the 
Lord, and in the power of 

his might. Put on the whole ar
mour of God, that ye may be able 
to ftand againfi the wiles of the 
devil. For we wreftle not againft 
ftelh and blood, but againft princi-

. palities, againfi: powers, againft the 
rulers of the darknefs of this ''''orld, 
againft fpiritual wickednefs in high 
places. Wherefore take unto you 
the whole armour of God, that ye 
may be able to withfrand in the evil 
day, and having done all, to frand. 
Stand therefore, having your loins 
girt about with truth; and having 
on the breaft-plate of righteoufnefs; 
and your feet {hod with the prepa
ration of the Gofpel of peace; above 
all, taking the fhield offaith, where
with ye {hall be able to quench all 
the fiery darts of the wicked; and 
take the helmet of falvation, and 
the fword of the Spirit, which is 
the 'Vord of God: praying always 
with all prayer and fupplication in 
the Spirit, and watching thereunto 
with all perfeverance and fupplica-

tion for all faints; and for me, that 
utterance may be given unto me, 
that I may open my mouth boldly, 
to make known the myfiery of the 
Gofpel; for which I am an ambaf-:" 

. fador in bonds: that therein I may 
fpeak boldly, as I .ought to fpeak. 

The Gofpel. S. John IV. 46. 

T Here was a certain nobleman · 
whofe fan was lick at Ca:" 

pernaum. When he heard that Tefus 
was come out ofJudea into Galilee, 
he went unto h-im, and befought 
him, that he would come down, 
and heal his fon; for he was at the 
point of death. Then faid J efus 

. unto him, Except ye fee figns and 
",onders, ye will not believe. The 
nobleman faith unto him, Sir, come 
down ere my child die. J efus faith 
unto him, Go thy way, thy fon 
liveth. And the man believed the 
word that J erus had fpoken unto. 
him, and ne went his \vay. And 
as he was now going down, his fer
yants Inet him, ~nd told him, fay
Ing, Thy fon hveth.Then en- -
quired he of them the hour when 
he began to amend :. and they faid 
unto him, Yefrcrday at the feventh 
hour the fever left him. So the fa
ther knew that it was at the fame 
hour, in the which Tefus faid unto 
him, Thy fon livetl1; and himfelf 
believed, and his ,vhole houfe. This 
is ~gain the fecond miracle that 
J erus did, when he was come out 
of Judea into Galilee •. 

Tb(J 
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The twenty:fecOIid Sunday after Trinity. 
Twenty-fecond Sunday after Trinity. 

ne Col/ea. 

L ORD, we bcfeech thee to keep 
thy houfhold the Church in 

continual godlinefs; that through 
thy proteClion it may be free from 
all adverfities, and devoutly given 
to ferve thee in good works, to the 
glory of thy Name, through J efus 
chrifl: our Lord. Amen. 

The EpiJIle. Phil. i. 3. 

I Thank my God upon every re
membrance of you, (always in 

every prayer of mine for you all 
n1aking requeft with joy) ·for your 
fellowfhip in the Gofpel from the 
firft day until now; being confident 
of this very thing, that he who hath 
begun a good work in you, will 
perform it until the day of Tefus 
Chrift; even as it is meet for me to 
think this of you all, becaufe I have 
you in my heart, inafinuch as both 
in my bonds, and in the defence 
and confirmation of the Gofpel, ye 
all are partakers of my grace. For 
God is my record, how greatly I 
long after you all in the bowels of 
J efus Chrift. And this I pray, that 
your love may abound yet more 
and more in kno,vledge, and in all 
judgement: that ye may approve 
things that are excellent, that ye 
may be finccre, and without of
fence till the day of Chrift: being 
filled with the fruits of rightcouf:' 
nefs, which are by Tefus Chrift, 
unto the glory and praife of God. 

ne GoJpe/. S. Matth.· xviii. 2 r. 

PErrER faid unto Jefus, Lord, 
how oft fhall my brother .fin 

againft me, and I forgive him? -till 
feven times? J erus faith unto him, 
I fay not unto thee, Until ieven 
times; but until feventy times fe
vent Therefore is the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a certain king, 
who would take account of his fer~ 
vants. And when he had begun to
reckon, one was brought unto him, 
who ' owed him ten thoufand ta
lents. But forafmuch as he had not 
to pay, his lord commanded him 
to be fold, and his wife and chil
dren, and all that he had, and pay
ment to be made. The fervant 
therefore fell down and worfhip
ped him, faying, Lord, have pati
ence with me, and I will pay thee 
all. Then the lord of that fervant 
was moved with compaffion, and 
loofed him, and forgave hinl the 
debt. But the fame fervant went 
out, and found one of his fellow
Cervants, who owed him an hun
dred pence; and he laid hands on 
him, and took him by the throat; 
faying, Pay me that thou oweft. 
And his fellow-fcrvant fell down at, 
his feet, and befought him, faying, 
Have patience with me, and I wiU 
pay thee all. And he v/ould not; . 
but went and cafl: him into priCon, 
till he fhould pay the debt. So 
when his fello\v-fervants faw \vhat 
was done, they were very forry, 
and calne and told unto their lord 

T z all 
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The twenty-third Sunday after Triniiy~ 
an- that ,vas done. Then his lord; 
after that he had called him, faid 
unto hin1, 0 thou wicked fervant, I 
forgave thee all that debt, becaufe 
thou defiredft me: fhouldeft not 
thoualfo hav.e had compaffion on 
thyfellow-fervant,even as Ihad pity 
on thee? And his . lord was wroth, 
anddeliveredhim to the tormentors, 
till he fhould pay all that was due 
unto him. So likewife £hall my hea
venly Father do nIfo unto you, if ye 
fro:m your hearts forgive not every 
one his brother their trefpaffes. . 

7hetwenty-thirdSundayafterTrinity. 
ne Col/eEl. 

O· God, our refuge and ftr.ength, 
who art the author of all god

linefs; Be ready, we befeech thee, 
to hear the devout prayers of thy 
Church; and grant that thofe things 
which we afk faithfully, we may 
obtain effectually, through Jefus 
Ch rift our Lord. Amen. 

The EpijJ/e. -Phil. iii. 17. . 

BR.ethren, be followers toge
ther of me, and mark them 

who walk fo, as ye have us for an 
enfample. (For many walk, of 
-whom I have told you often, and 
now tell you even weeping, that 
they are the enemies of the crofs 
of Chrifi; whofe end is defiruc
tion, whofe god is their belly, and 
whofe glory is in th~ir fhame, \vho 
mind earthly things.) For our 
.converfation is in heaven .; from 
.whence alfo we look for the Savi-

our, the Lord J erus Chrift; who 
{hall change our vile body, that it 
may be fafhioned like unto his glo.:~ · 
rious body, according to the work .... 
ing whereby he is able even to fub~. 
due all things unto himfelf. · : 

The Gojpe/. S. Matth. xxii. 15. '. 

T HEN went the Pharifees, 
and t09k c~un~el h~w they 

might entangle hlm In hiS talk. 
And they fent out unto him their 
difciples, ·with the Herodians,. faYr, 
ing, Mafter, we know that thot.i~ 
art true, and teacheft the way of 
God in truth, neither careft thoti. 
for any man: for thou regard eft 
not the perfon of men. Tell us 
therefore, what ·thinkeft thou? Is 
it lawful to give tribute unto Ce-' 
far, or not? But Jefus perceived 
their wickednefs, and faid, Why 
tempt ye me, ye hypocrites ·? fhew 
me the tribute-money. And they 
brought unto him a peny. And 
he faith unto them, Whofe is this 
image and fuperfcription? They 
fay unto him, Cefar's. Then faith 
he unto them, ,Render therefore 
unto Cefar, the things which are 
Cefar's; and unto God, the things 
that are God's. When they had 
heard there \vords, they marvelled, 
and left him, and went their way. 

Twenty-fourth Sunday after Trinity. 
The Col/eEl. 

O Lord, we befeech thee, abfolve 
thy people from their offen

ces; that through 'thy bountiful 
.goodnefs 
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The twenty-flurt'h Sundaj after Trinity. 
goodnefs we may all be delivered 
from the bands of thofe fins, which 
by our frailty we have committed. 
Grant thi?, ,0 heavenly Father, for 
J crus C~nft s fake, our blelfed Lord 
and SaVIour. AmelI. 

'rhe Epiflle. 'Col. i. 3. 

W E give thanks to God, and 
the Father of our Lord J e

fus Chrifi:, praying always for you, 
fince we heard of your faith in 
Chrift J erus, and of the love which 
ye have to all the faints; for the 
hope which is laid up for you in 
heaven, .whereof ye heard before 
in the \vord of the truth of the 
Gofpel; which is come unto you, 
as it is in all tbe world, and bringeth 
forth fruit, as it doth alfo in you, 
fince the day ye heard of it, and 
knew the grace of God in truth. 
As ye alfo learned ofEpaphras, our 
dear fellow-fervant, who is for you 
a faithful minifier of Chrill:; who 
alfo declared unto us your'love in 
the Spirit. For this caufe we alfo, 
fince the day we heard it, do not 
ceafe to pray for you, and to' de
fire that ye, might be filled ,vith 
the knowledge of his will in all 
wifdom and fpiritual underfiand
ing. That ye might walk worthy 
of the Lord unto all pleafing, be
ing fruitful in every good work, 
and increafing in the knowledge,of 
God; firengthened with all might, 
according to his glorious power, 
unto all patience and long-fuffer
ing, with joyfulnefs; giving thanks 

unto the Father, who hath made 
us meet to be partakers of the in-.' 
heritance of the faints in light. 

The GoJPel. S. Matth. ix. 18. 

W H I LE J efus fpake there 
things unto John's difciples, 

behold, there came a certain ruler; 
and wodhipped him, faying, My 
daughter is even now dead; but 
come and lay thy hand upon her, 
and ihe fhalllive. And J efus aro[e, 
and followed him, and [0 did his 
difciples. (And behold, a woman 
who was difeafed with an iffue of 
blood twelve years, came behind 
him, and touched the hem of his 
garment; for fhe faid within herfelf, 
If I may but touch his garment, I 
fhall be whole. But Jefus turned 
him about, and when he faw her, 
he faid, Daughter, be of good com
fort, thy faith hath made thee 
whole. ,And the \voman was made 
whole from that hour.) And when 
Jefus came into the ruler's houfe, 
and faw the minftrcls and the peo
ple making a noife, he faid unto 
them, Give place; for the maid is 
not dead, but fleepeth. And they 
laughed him to fcorn. But when the' 
people were put forth, he went in, 
and took her by the hand, and the, 
maid arofe. And the fame hereof 
went abroad into all that land. 

7.oe twenty-jifth Sunday aJterTrinity. 
The Col/eEl. 

S T I R up, we befeech thee, 0 
Lord, the wills of thy fait~ful 

people; that they plenteou£ly bn~g
. lng 

-------------------~ 



. The twenty-jifth Sunday after Trinity. 
. ing forth the fruit of good works, 
may of thee be plenteou{ly re
warded, through J efus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

For the Epiflle. Jer. xxiii. 5. 

BEhold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that I will raiie unto 

David a righteous Branch, and a 
King fhall reign and profper, and 
fhall execute judgement and jufiice 
in the earth. In his days Judah 
{hall be faved, and Jfraelfhall dwell 
fafely: and this is his name where
by he {hall be called, THE LORD 
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. There-

. fore behold, the days come, faith 
the Lord, that they lliall no more 
fay, The Lord liveth, who brought 
up the children of Ifrael out of 
the land of Egypt ; but, The Lord 
liveth, who brought up, and who 
led the feed of the houfe of lfrael 
out of the north-country, and from 
all countries whither I had driven 
them, and they {hall dwell in 
their own land. 

ne GoJpel .. S. John vi. 5· 

W HEN Jefus then lift up his 
eyes, and faw a great com

pany come unto him, he faith unto 
Philip, Whence {hall \ve buy bread, 
that thefe may eat? (And t~is he 
faid to prove him; for he hunfelf 
knew what he would 'do.) Philip 
anfwered ~im, Two hundred peny
worth of bread is not fufficient for 
them" that everyone of them may 
take a little. One of his difciples, 

1 

Andrew, Simon Peter's brother; 
faith unto him, There is a lad here, 
who hath five barley-Ioaves~ and 
two fmall fillies; but what are they 
alnong fo many? And Jefus faid, 
Make the lnen fit down. Now there 
was much grafs in the place. So 
the men fat down, in number about 
five thoufand. And Jefus took th'e 
loaves, and when he had given 
thanks, he diHributed to the dif-' 
ciples, and the difciples to them 
that were fet down, and likewife of 
the fillies, as much as they would. 
When they were filled, he faid un
to his difciples, Gather up the frag
ments that remain, that nothing 
be loft. Therefore they gathered 
them together, and filled twelve 
bafk.ets with the fragments of the 
five barley-loaves, which remained 
over and above unto them that had 
eaten. Then thofe men, when they, 
had feen the miracle that Tefus did, 
faid, This is of a truth that Prophet 
that fhould come into the world. 
~ if there be any mQre Sundays before Advent 

Sunday, the Service offome of thofi Sundays 
tbat 'were omitted after the Epiphany,j/;all 
be taken in to jupp/y fa many as are here 
'wanting, And if there befi'U)er, the over
plus may be omitted: Provided that this laJl 
Collcf1, Epijl/e, and Gofpel,jha/l a/tzvays be 
ufld upon the Sunday 1U)f:t before Advmt, 

Saint Andre'w's Day. 
The Col/eEl. , 

ALmighty God, who didft give 
fuch grace unto thy holy 

Apoftle Saint Andrew, ',that he rea
dily obeyed the calhng of thy, 

Son 
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Saint .Andrew's Day. 
Son Jefus Chriil:, and followed him 
,vithout delay; Grant unto us all, 
that we being called by thy holy 
Word, may forthwith give up our
[elves obediently to fulfil thy holy 
Comlnandments, through the fame 
J erus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

The Epfflle. Rom. x. 9. 

I F thou {halt confers with thy 
mouth the Lord J efus, and {halt 

believe in thine heart, that God 
hath raifed him from the dead, 
thou {halt be faved. For with the 
heart man believeth unto righte-

, oufnefs, and with the mouth confef
fion is made unto falvation. For the 
fcripture faith,vVhofoever believeth 
on him {hall not be afhamed. For 
there is no djfference between ' the 
Jew and the Greek: for the fame 
Lord over all is rich unto all that 
call upon him. For whofoever {hall 
call upon the Name of the Lord 
thall be raved. How then {hall they 
call on . him, in wholn they have 
not believed? And how {hall they 
believe in him, of whom they have 
not heard? And howfhall they hear 
,vitbout a preacher? And how {hall 
they preach, except they b~ fent ? 
As it is written, How beautiful are 
the feet of them that preach the 
Gofpel of peace, and bring glad ti
dings of good things I But they ha.ve 
not all obeyed the Gofpel: !orEfalas 
faith, Lord, who bath beheved our 
report? So then faith comcth by 
hearing, and hearing by the Word 
of God. But I fay, Have they not 

heard? Yes verily; their found went 
into all the earth, and their words 
unto the ends of the world. But 
I fay, did not Ifrael know? Firft 
Motes faith, I will ' provoke you to 
jealoufy by them that are no people, 
and by a foolifh nation I will anger 
you. But Efaias is very bold, and 
faith, I ,vas found of them that 
fought me not; I was made ma
nifeft unto them that afk.ed not af
ter me. But to Ifrael he faith, All 
day long have I ftretched forth my 
hands unto a difobedient and gain~ 
faying people. 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. iv. 18. 

JESUS ,valking by the fea of Ga
lilee, faw two brethren, Simon 

called Peter, and Andre\v his bro~ 
ther, calling a net into the fea (for 
they were fi01ers:) And he faith 
'unto them, Follow me, and I will 
make you fifhers of men. And they 
ftraightway left their nets, and fol.:.. 
lowed him. And going on fro~n 
thence, h.e faw other two brethren, 
Tames the fon of Zebedee, and John 
his brother, in a £hip \vith Zeoedee 
their father, mending their nets; 
and he called them: and they im
mediately left the {hip and their 
father, and followed him. 

Saint Thomas the Apofll~. 
The Col/eEl. 

A L-mighty and everliving God, 
who for the more confirma

tion of the Faith, didft fuffer thy 
holy Apoftle Thomas to be doubt-

ful 

\ 
\ 

j 



Sailtt Thomqs. the Apoft/e. 
ful in thy Son's rc[urreetion; Grant 
us fo perfeEHy,. and without all 
doubt to believe in thy Son J efus 
Chrifl:, that our faith in thy fight 
may never be reproved. Hear us, 0 
Lord,through the fame J efus Chriil:, 
to wholn, with thee and the Holy 
Ghoft, be all honour and glory 
now and for evermore. A,nen. 

ne Epijlle. Ephe( ii. 19. " 

N ow therefore ye are no more 
firangers and foreigners, but 

fellow-citizens \vith the faints, and 
of the houfhold of God; and are 
built upon the foundation of the 
Apoftles and Prophets, J efus Chrift 
himfelfbeing the chief corner-fione; 
in whom all the building, fitly fram
ed together, groweth unto an holy 
temple in the Lord; in whom ye 
alfo are builded together for an ha
bitation of God, through the Spirit. 

The Gofpel. S. John xx. 24. 

T Homas, one of the twelve, 
. calledDidymus,wasnotwith 

them when J efus came. The other 
difci pIes therefore faid unto him, We 
have feen the Lord. But he faid 
unto them, Except I {hall fee in his 
hands the print of the nails, and 

! put my finger into the print of the 
nails, and thruft my hand into his 
fide, I will not believe. And after 
eight days again his difciples were 
within, and Thomas with them: 
then calne Tefus, the doors being 
fuut, and £lood in the midH, and 
faid, Peace be .unto you. Then 
faith he to Thomas, Reach hither 

7 

thy finger, and behold my hands; 
and re.ac~ hither thy hand,·· ~lnd 

. thruft It Into "my fide; and be not 
faithlefs, but believing. And Tho
mas anfwered and faid unto him, 
My Lord, and my God. J efus faith 
unto him, Thomas, becaufe thou " 
haft feen me, thou haft believed; 
bleffed are" they that have not feen, 
and yet have believed. And many 
other figns truly did J efus in the 
prefence of his difciples, which are" 
not written in this book. But thefe 
are written, that ye might believe, 
that J efus is the Chrift, the Son of 
God; and that believing ye might 
have life through his Name. 

The Converjion of Saint Paul. 
The Col/eEl. 

O God, who through the preach
ing of the bleffed Apoftle 

Saint Paul, haft caufed the light 
of the Gofpel to {hine throughout 
the world; Grant, we befeech thee, 
that we having his wonderful con
verfion in remembrance, may {hew 
forth our thankfulnefs unto thee for 
the fame, by following the holy 
doetrine which he taught, through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

For the Epiflle. Acts ix. I. 

A ND Saul, yet breathing out 
threatnings and {laughter a

gainft the difciples of the Lord, 
went unto the high Prieft, and de
fired of him letters to Damafcus to 
the fynagogues, that if he found 
any of this way, whether they were . 

men 
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The Conveljion of Saint Paul." 
m.en or women, he might bring ceive his fight. Then Ananias 
them bound unto Jerufalem. And anfwered, ~ord, I have heard by 
as he.journeyed, he came near Da- many of thIS man" how much evil 
rnafcus, and fuddenly there fhined he hath 'done to thy faints at J e
round about hilu a light froln hea- rufalem; and here he hath aU
\Ten. ' Alld he fell to the earth and thority from the chief priefts to 

, ,heard a voice, faying unto him,'Saul, bind aJI that call on thy Name. 
Saul, why perfecuteft thou me? And But the Lord faid unto him, Go thy 
he faid, Who art thou, Lord? And way; for he is a chofen ve{f~l unto 

. the Lord faid, I am Jefus whom me, to bear my Name before the 
thou perfecutefi:: It is hard for thee Gentiles, and kings, and. the chil
to kick againft the pricks. And dren of Ifrael: For I will ihew him 
he trembling and aftonilhed, faid, how great things he muft fuffer for 
Lord, ,vhat wilt thou have me to my Name's fake. And Ananias went 
do ? And the Lord faid unto him, his way, and entered into the houfe; 
Arire" and go into the city, and it and putting his hands on him, faid, 
fhall be told thee what thou mull: Brother Sau], the Lord, (even J efus 
do. And the Inen which journeyed that appeared unto thee in the way . 
with him frood fpeechlefs, hearing as thou cameft) hath fent me, that 
a voice, but feeing no man. And thou mighteft receive thy fight, 
Saul arofe from the earth, and when and be filled with the Holy Ghofi:. 
his eyes were opened, he faw no And immediately there fell from 
Inan; but they led him by the his eyes as it had been fcales ; an~ 
hand, and brought him into Da- he received his fight forthwith, 
mafcus. And he was three days and arofe, and was baptized. And 
,without fight, and neither did eat when he had received meat, he was 
nor drink. And there was a certain ftrengthened. Then was Saul cer
'difciple at Dama{cus, named Ana- tain days with. the di{ciples vlhich 
nins, and to him faid the Lord in were at Damafcus. And firaight
a vilion, Ananias. And he faid, way he preached Chrifi in the fyna':' 
Behold, I anl here, Lord. And gogues, that he is the Son of God. 
the Lord faid unto him, Arife, and But all that heard him were ama
:go into the fireet ~h~ch is called zed" and (aid, Is not this he that 
,Straight, and enqUIre In the hou[e defiroyed them which called on 
of Judas for onc called Sau1, of Tar- this Name in Jcru!alcm, and cam~ 
fus: for behold,he prayeth,and hath hi~her f~r that Intent, that he 
feen in a vifion a' Inan named A- mIght bnng . the~ bound unto the 
nanias, coming in, and putting his chief ~riefis ? But Saul increafed the' 
'pand . on, hi~,~, t~at he p~~ig,~t r~~. , ,mo~~ l:n ftr~gt~, a~d .c~nfoull"~h~ ... 
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The Purification of Saiflt Mar)'. 
,the Jews which dw'elt at Damafcus, 
proving that this is veryChrift • . 

The, Gofpel. S. Matth. xix. 27. 
-PETER anfwered and faid un
. to Terus, .Behold, we have for
·faken all, and followed ,thee; what 
1hall we have therefore? And J c
fus faid , unto. them, Verily I ,fay 
,unto you, That ye, which have 
Jollowed me in the regeneration, 
.when the Son of man {hall fit in 
:the throne of his glory, ye alfo 
fhall fit upon twelve thrones judg
ing the twelve tribes of IfraeI. And 
(:veryonethat hath forfaken houfes, 
,or brethren, or fillers, or father, 
or mother, or wife, or children, or 
lands for my Name's fake, fhaH 
.receive an hundred-fold, and {hall 
;nherit everlafting life. But many 
that arc firft fhall be laft, and the 
laft fhall be firft. 
The Prefentation of Ghri}J in the te1n~ 

pie, C01nlnon/y called, The Purifi
cation of Saint Mary tbe lTirgi1i. 

The ColleEl. 
'ALmighty and everliving God;, 
. we humbly befeech thy 
Majefty, that as thy only-begot
ten Son was this day prefented in 
the temple in fubllance of our 
flefh, fo we may be prerented un
to thee with pure and clean hearts, 
'by the· fame thy Son J erus Chrift ' 
'''Our Lord. Amen. ' 

For the EpifJle. Mal. iii. J. . 

BEhold, I will fend mY'm'elferi-
. ger, and he fhall prepare the 
way ' before me .; and the Lord , 

whom ye feek, f'hall fuddenly come 
to his temple; even the meffenger 
of the covenant, whom ye delight 
in; , behold, he lhall come, faith 
the Lord of hofts. But who m~y 
.abide the day of his coming? and 
who fhall frand when he appear
eth? for he is like a refiner's fire, 
and like fullers foap. And he {hall 
fit as a refiner and purifier of fil
ver; and he {hall purify the fons 
of Levi, and purge them , as gold 
and filver, that they may offer un
to the Lord an offering in righte
oufi1efs. Then !hall the offerings of 
Judah and Jerufalem be pleafant 
unto the Lord, as in the days of 
old, and as in fOrI-per years.' And 
I will come near to you to judge
ment, and I will be a fwift witnefs 
againft the [orcerers, and againft 
the adulterers, and againft falfe
[wearers, and againft thore that 
opprefs 'the hireling in his wages, 
the WIdow, and the fatherlefs, and 
tl~at .turn afide the , ftranger from 
hIS rIght, and fear not me, faith 
the Lord of hofts. , ' . 

The GoJpel. S. Luke ii. 2~. 
'A' N'D. wh~n: the days :of her 

pUrIfication, according to,the 
law of Mores, were accomplifhed 
they bro~ght him to Jenifa)em,. t~ 
prefent him to ,the Lord, : (as it is 
written ' in the law of the Lord, 
Every malethatopeneth thewomb, 
{hall be called holy to the Lord). 
and to offer a [acnfice, according 
to,that which is' faid in the' la\v of 

the 
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. .;. Saint Matthias's Da)'~ .. 

the Lo~d, A pal! of turtle-doves, 
or twO young pigeons. ' And be
hold, there was a man in J erufa
lem, whofe name was Simeon . and 
th~ ~ame man was juft and de~out" 
waiting for the confolation of If
rael :: and the~oly Ghofl: was up
on him. And It was revealed unto 
him by the' Holy Ghoft, that he 
fhould not fee death, before he had 

. .' 

, feen the Lord's Chrift. "And he 
came by the Spirir into the temple; 
and when the parents brought in 
the child J efus, to do for him after 
~he cuftoln of the law, then took 
he him' up in his arms, and bleffed 
God, and faid; Lord, now letteft 
~hou thy fervant depart in peace, 
according to ' thy word: for mine 
eyes have feen thy falvation; which 
thou haft prepared before the face 
of all people; a light to lighten 
the Gentiles, aI?d the glory of thy 
people IfraeL And Jofeph and hiS 
mother marvelled at thofe things 
which were fpoken of him. And 
-Simeon bleifed them, and faid unto ' 
'iv.1ary his mother, 'Behold, this child 
is fet fot the fall and rifing again 
of many in Ifrael; and for a fign 
which {hall be fpoken againft,(yea, 
,n fivord thall pierce through thy 

'O~Ii foul alfo) that the thoughts of 
ll1 a riy hearts may be revealed. And 
ther~ was 'one' Anna a prophctefs, 
th.c daughter' of Phanuel"of the 
~nbe of Afer; lhe was of a great 
age,. and . had"lived with an nuf
p~nd [eve'n' yC'ars from ,her virgi-
, 7 
... , . 

nity: and {he Was a widow of ab.oue 
four[core and four years; which 
departed not from the temple; 
but ferved God with faftings and 
prayers, night and day. And fue 
,coming in that inftant gave thanks 
likewife unto the Lord, and fpake 
of him to all them that looked for. 
redemption in J erufalem. And 
when they had performed all things 
according to the law of the Lord f 

they returned into Galilee to their 
own city Nazareth. And the child 
grew, and waxed flrong in fpirit, 
filled with wifdom; and the grace 
of God was upon him. 

, I 

Saint Matthias's Day,. . 
ne Col/eEl. . 

O Almighty God, who into the 
place of the traitor Judas, 

didft choofe thy faithfultervant 
Matthias to be of the number of 
the twelve ApofUes; Grant .that 
thy Church being alway preferved 
from falfe Apo,ftles~ may be order
ed and guided by faithful and true 
Paftors, through J efus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

For the Epijlle. Atts i.. IS. ' 

I N thore days Peter flood up in 
, the midfi: of the difciples, and 
[aid, (the number of the names to
gether were about an hundred and 
twenty;) Men and brethren, this 
Scripture muft needs have been 
fulfilled, which the. Holy Ghoft by 
-the , mouth of Davld , fpake before 
~oncerning Judas, who was guide 
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The Annunciation of ihe bleffid Virgin Mary. 
to them that took J efus: for he 
was numbered with us, and had 
obtained part of this miniftry. Now 
this man purchafed a field with 
the re·ward of iniquity; and fall
ing headlong, he burft afunder in 
the midft, and all his bowels gufhed 
out. And it was known unto all 
the dwellers at T erufalem,. info
much as that field is called in their 
proper tongue, Aceldama, that is 
to fay, The field of blood. For it 
is written in the book of Pfalms, 
Let his habitation bedefolate, 
~nd let no m'an dwell therein; 
and, His biIhoprick let another 
take. Wherefore of thefe ' men 
which have companied with us all 
the time that the Lord Jc[us went 
in and out among us, beginning 
from the baptifm of John, unto that 
fame day that he was taken up 
from us, muft one be ordained to 
be a witnefs with us of his rcfur
re£tion. And they appointed two, 
Jofeph called Barfabas, who was 
1urnamed Juflus, and Matthias. 
'And they prayed, and faid, 'I'hou, 
Lord, which knoweft the hearts 
of aB men, {hew' whether of thefe 
two thou haft chofen; that he 
may take part of this miniflry 
and apofiJeihip from which JU
.das by 4tranfgreffion fell, that he 
·might go to his own place. And 
they gave forth their lots; and 
the lot fell upon Matthias, and 
'he was numbered vvith the eleven 
'Apofiles. . 
, . . 

• 'oO. ~ 

The GoJpel. ~. Matth. xi. '2.1 • . ' 

A T tha~ tline J efus anfwered 
and faId, I thank thee, 0 Fa

ther, Lord of heaven and earth, 
becaufe thou haft hid thefe things: 
from the wife and prudent, and haft 
revealed them unto babes. Even 
fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in 
thy fight. All things are deliver
ed unto me of my Father: and 
no man knoweth the Son but the 
Father; neither knoweth any man 
the Father fave the Son, and he 
to w homfoever the Son will reveal 
him. Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rcft. Take my yoke 
upon you and learn of me; for 1 
am meek and lowly in hea·rt : and 
ye thall find reA: unto your fouls. 
For my yoke is eafy, and my bur~ 
den is light. . ' 

The Annunciation of the 61eJ!ed . 
I Yirgin M ary. 

ne Col/eEl. 

W E befeech thee, 0 Lord, 
pour thy grace into our 

hearts; that as we have kf.lown the 
incarnation of thy Son J efus Chrift 
by t~e me{fage of an angel; fo 
by hIS crofs and paffion we may 
be brought unto the glory of his 
refurreC):ion, through the fan1e Je~ 
fus Chnft our Lord. Amen. . 

For the Epiflle. Ifai. vii. IO~ 

Mor~over, the Lord ~pake a
. gain untoAhaz, faYlng, Aik. 
thee a fign of the Lord thy God; 

, afk 
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Saint Mark's Day. 
afk. it either in the depth, or in the ' 
height above. But Ahaz faid, I 
will not afk, neither will I tempt 
the Lord. And he faid, Hear ye 
now, 0 houfe ofDavid, Is it a fmall 
thing for you to weary men, but 
will ye weary my God alfo? There
fore the Lord himfelf lhall give you 
a fign; Behold, a Virgin fhall con
ceive and bear a fon, and thall call 
his name Immanuel: Butter and ho
neyfhallheeat,thathemayknowto 
refufe the evil, and choofe the good. 
. The Gofpel. S. Luke i. 26. 

AN D in the fixth month the 
angel Gabriel was fent from 

God unto a city of Galilee, named 
Nazareth, to a Virgin efpoufed to a 
rnan, whofe name was Jofeph, .of 
the houfe of David; ~nd the Vlr
ain's name was Mary . . And the angel 
~ame in unto her, and faid, Hail, 
thou that art highly favoured, the 
Lord is with thee; blelfed art thou 
among \vomen. And whe~ {he .raw 
him ihe was troubled at hIS fa-YlOg, 
and 'call: in her mind what manner 
of falutation this ih·oul.d be. And 
the angel faid unto her, Fear not, 
Mary i for thou haft found favour 
with God. And behold, thou fi~alt 
conceive in thy \vomb, an9 brIng 
forth a Son, and ihalt call Ins name 
JESUS. He fhall be g.reat, . . and 
£hall be ealIed the Sonofthe.Hlgh.., 
eft· and the Lord God fhall glve un ... 
to him the throne of his father Da
vide .And he fhall reign over the 
boufe of JacQb for e¥cr i: and Qf 

his kingdom there !hall be no end 
Then faid Mary unto the angel· 
How {hall this be, teeing I kno~ 
not a man? And the angel an[wer
ed and faid unto her, The Holy 
Ghoft {hall come upon thee, and the 
power of the Higheft {hall ovedha
dow thee: therefore alfo that holy 
thing which {hall be born of thee, 
{hall be called the Son of God. And· 
behold, thy coufin Elizabeth,. {he 
hath alfo conceived a fon in her old 
age; and this is the fixth. month 
with her who was called barren: for
with God nothing ihall be impoffi
hIe. And Mary faid, Beh~ld the· 
handmaid of the· Lord; be It untO' 
me according to thy word •. And 
the angel departed from her. 

Saint Mark's Day .. 
The ColleEl .. 

O· Ahnighty God~ whQ halE 
inftruCled thy holy Church 

with the heavenly doCtrine ~f thy. 
Evangclill: Saint Mar~ ;', GIye us. 
grace, that being not hke chlldren; 
carried away with every blaft of 
vain doarine, we may be efta
bliHled in. the truth of thy holy 
G04)el, through J e[us Chtift ou," 
Lord. .. Amen.. . 

The Epi.ftle~ EpheC iv .. 7·,. 

U· , NTO every (:)~c of us IS glVeru 
gr-aee, ~ccordlng. to tbe meal. 

fure of the gIft of Chnfi .. 'Vhere
for.e he f:a·i~h,. When· he afcended Up' 
on high, h~ led captivity ~aptive~ 
and g·ave gifts unto men~ ,Now 

tha;. 

ca 
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~1a~fit Mark's Daj. 
that .. h.e afcendcd, \vhat is it but 
that he alfo defcended firfl: into the 
lo.wer parts of the earth? He that 
defcended is ·the, fam.e· aIfo that 
afcende:d up far. above all heavens, 
that he m'ight fill all things.) And 
he gave fome apofiles, and fome 
prophets, and fonlc eV,angelifts, and 
fome paftors and teachers; for 
the pevfel1:ing of the faints, for the 
work 'of the miniftry, for the edi
fying of the body of Chrift; till. 
\VC all' come in the . unity of the 
faith, .and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfeB: tnan, 
unto the meafure of the ftature 
of the fulners of Chrift; that we 
henceforth be no · more children, 
toffed to and fro, and carried a
bout with every wind of doctrine, 
by the fleight of men, and cunning 
craftinefs, whereby they lie in ,vait 
to deceive; but fpeaking the truth 
in love, may grow ' up ·into him 
ih all thin'gs, which is the ·head, 
even Chrift :' from whom the whole 
body fidy Joined together,. and 
compa8:cd by that which ' every 
joint fupplieth, according to the 
effectual working in · the meafure 
of every part, maketh increafe of 
the body, unto the edifying of it
felf in love. . ' .. " 
' . The·GoJpel. · S. John xv. ' I •. ' 

I Am·' the true vine, and Iny Fa-
. ther is the··hufbandman. Every 
branch in me that beareth not fruit, 
he taketh away; and every branch 
that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, . 

that it may bring fortl~ .mor'c fr'uir. , 
Now ye are clean through-the word· 
which· I have fpoken unto you. 
Abide in me, and. I in you. As the · 
bran..ch cannot. bear fruit of itfelf, 
except it abide in the vine; no , 
more can ye, except ye abide in 
me. I am the vine, ye are -the: 
bra-nches~ Hc that abideth iD me, · 
and· I in him, the falne bringeth 
forth much fruit; for without me, 
ye can do nothing. Ifa man abide· 
not in me, he is call: forth as a 
branch and is wither-ed.; and men 
gather them, and cail: them in'to 
the·fire, and they are burned. If ye 
.abide in · me, and my words abide 
:in you, ye fhall alk. what ye will; 
·and it fhall be done unto. you. 
Herein is my Father glorified, that. 
ye .bear tnuch fruit: fo 1halI ye be' 
my difciples. As the Father hath 
loved me;. [0 haye I loved you: 
continue ye inmy love. If ye keep 
my commandments, ye '1hall abide 

: in-my love; even · as I have kept 
my Father's. commandments, and 
~bide · in his love. T~efe things 
have I [poken unto you, that my 
joy might remain in you, and that 
your joy might .be full. ' 

Saint P'h~/ip CI:~d Saint yC!11ze/~ D~y<:·· 
. The. ColleEl •. 

~ \ . .. . . , 

O Almighty ~od~ wh<?m truly 
to ,know' IS ,everlafbng.life ;. 

Grant .us p.erfecHy to know thy8.<?n 
JefusChnlt to. ~e ,the way, th~ 
truth, and the !lfe; that-following 

the 
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Saint Philipand Saint James'-sDay. ' 
, t~~ ~eps of thy' holy Apoftles, Saint Bleffed!s the man that endureth 
Phlhp and Salnt. James, we may temptatIons ~ for whe~ he is tried, 
fiedfaftly walk In t~e way that he {hall receIve the crowbof life, 
le,adeth to eternal lIfe, th.rough which the Lord hath promifed-to 
the fame thy Son Jcfus Chnft our them that love himl ." : . 

. ,Lord~ Alne~. ' . , . . : The Gofpel. S. John .xiv. I'" 
~ . The EpijJJe . . S. James t. I. ' AND Jefus fa'id ur:tto his difCi; J' AM~S a iervant of G?d, and of . pIes, Let not your heart be 

... . the ~ord Jefus Chnft, to the ' "troubled; ye believe in God; be
; twelve tnbes ~hich are fcattered lieve.· aIfo in me. In 'my Father's 

. abroad! greetIng. My brethren, hou[e are many manfions; if it 
.c?unt It all joy when ye fall into were not f6, I would have told you. 
dlver~ temptations; knowing this I go to prepare a place for you: 
·that the trying of your faith work- and if I go and prepare a place for 

. eth patience. Bu't let patience have you, I will come again', and receive 
. :her perfeB: work, that ye may be you unto InyfeIf, that 'where I 'am, 
perfect and entire, wanting no- there ye may be al[o. And whi
thing. If any of you lack wifdom, ther I go, ye know, and the way 
let him afk of God, that giverh to ye know. Thomas faith unto him, 
all men liberally, and upbraideth Lord, we know not whither thou 
not, and it fhall be given him. But goeft, and how can we know the 

. let him afk in faith, nothing wa- way? Jefus faith unto him, I .am 
-vering; for h~ that wavereth is . the \,\Tay, and the truth, and ~he 
like a vlave of the fea, driven with life: no man comet-h unto the Fa
the wind, and toffed. For let ther, but by lne. If ye had known 
not that man think that he {hall me, ye fhould have known lny Fa
receive any thing of the Lord. A ther alfo: and from henceforth 
double-minded man is unfiable in ye know him, and have feen him.· 
all .his ways. Let the brother of Philip faith unto him, Lord, 111ew 

.Iow degree rejoice in that he is us the Father, and it filfficeth us. 
exalted; but the rich in that he is Tefus faid: unto .him, Have 1 bee~ 
made low' becaufe as the flower To long time wIth you, and yet 
o(the grafs he {hall pafs. away: For hall: thou not known me, Phil~p? 
the fun is no fooner nfen with a He that hath feen me, hath teen 
bu'rning heat, but it withe~eth the the Father j and how fayeA: thOll 

.' grafs, and the flower thereof f~ll- t.hen, Shc\v u.s the Father? Be
eth, . and the grace of the fafhlOn heveH thou not that I. am In the 

' . . of it perilheth: [0 a1fo lhall the , Father, and the Father lnme? The 
.: , rich man fade I away in his .ways. · words that I [peak u-nto you, J 

, : ' " , . fpeak 
. • : I . 
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. Saint Barnabas the Apof/le. 
. . 

fpeak not of myfelf; but the Fa
.ther that dwelleth in me, he doeth . 
the works. Believe me, that I am 
:in the Father, and the Father in 
me.; or elfe believe me for the very 
works fake. Verily, verily I fay un
.to you, He that believeth on me, 
the works that I do, thall he do 
a1fo; and greater works than thefe 
. fhall he do; becaufe I go unto my 
Father. And whatfoever ye {hall 
aik. in my Name, that will I do, 
. that the Father may be glorified 
in the Son. If ye {hall afk any 
thing in my Name, I will do it. 
• 

Saint Barnabas the Apojlle. 
TheCollefl. 

O Lord God Almighty, who 
didft endue thy holy Apof

de Barnabas with fingular gifts of 
the Holy Ghoft; Leave us not, 
we befeech thee, deftitute of thy 
manifold gifts, nor yet of grace 
to ufe them alway to thy honour 
and glory, through J efus Chrifi 
our Lord. Amen. 

For the EpijJle. Acts xi. 22. 

T Idings of there things came 
unto the ears of the Church 

which was in J erufalem; and they 
Cent forth Barnabas, that he lhould 
go as far as Antioch: who when 
he came, and had feen the grace of 
God, .was glad; and exhorted them 
all, that with purpofe of heart they 
would cleave unto the Lord. For 
he was a goo~ man, and fun of 

. ," 

the Holy Ghofi, and of faith: arid 
much people was ·added unto the 
Lord. Then departed Barnabas to 
Tarfus for to feek Saul: ·And when 
he had found him, he brought him 
unto Antioch. And it came to 'pafs, 
that a whole year they a{fembled 
then1felves with the Church, and 
taught much people: and the dif. 
ciples were called Chriftians firft. in . 
Antioch. And in thefe days came . 
prophets from Jerufalem unto An
tioch: And there frood up one of . 
them, named Agabus, and fignifi
ed by the Spirit, that there lhould 
be great dearth throughout all the 
world: which came to pafs in the 
days of Claudius CeGlr. Then the 
difciples, every man according to 
his ability, determined to fend re
lief unto the brethren which dwelt 
in Judea .. Which alfo they did~ 
and fent It to the elders by t.he 
hands of Barnabas and Saul. 

ne Gojpel. S. John xv. 12. 

T HIS is my commandment, 
That ye love one another, 

as I have loved you. Greater love 
hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends. 
Ye are nly friends, if ye do what
foever I command you. Hence
forth I call you not fervants; for 
the fervant knoweth not what his 
lord doeth : but I have called you 
friends; for all things that I have 
heard of my Father, I have made 
known unto . you, Ye have not 

. . . chofen . 
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Saint John Bapfijl's Day~ 
chofen me; but I · have~ chofen you, 
and ordained you, that ye fhould 
go and bring forth fruit, and that 
your fruit fhould remain: that . 
whatfoever ye fhall afk of the 
!?ather in my Name, he may give 
It you. 

, 

Saint John Baptifl's Day. 
Tbe Col/eEl. 

AL~ighty God, by whore pro
. vldence thy fervant John 
Baptift was wonderfully born, and 
fent to prepare the way of thy 
Son our Saviour, by preaching of 
repentance; Make us fo to follow 
his doctrine and holy life, that 
we may truly repent according to 
his preaching'; and after his ex
ample conftantly fpeak the truth, 
boldly rebuke vice, and patiently 
fuffer for the truth's fake, through 
Jefus Chrift our Lord .. Altt.£n.. 

For the Epiflle. Ifal. xl. l. 

C ,omfort ye, comfort ye, my 
people, faith your God. 

Speak ye comfortably to J erufa
lem, and cry unto her, That her 
warfare is accomplifhed; that her 
iniqui,ty is pardoned: for fhe hath 
received of the J;(!)rd's hand dou
ble for all her fins. The voice of 
him that crieth in the wil'dernefs, 
Frepare ye the way of nhe' Lord, 
make firaight in the defert a high
way for 6U r <G.od. Every valley 
{hall be exnhed, a'nd every m'oun
tain. arnd hill filall' be made low, 
and the cF00ked lha·1l be IINI3:de .. 

ftraigh t, and the rough places plain.' 
And the glory of the Lord fhall be 
revealed, and all flefh {hall fee it 
together: for the mouth of the 
Lord hath fpoken it. The voice ' 
faid, Cry. And he faid, What fhall 
I cry? All flelh is grafs, and all 
the goodlinefs thereof is as the 
flower of the field. The grafs wi
thereth, the flower fadeth, becaufe 
the. Spirit . of the Lord bloweth 
upon it: furely the people is grafs. 
The grafs withereth, the flower 
fadeth; but the word of our God 
{hall frand for ever. 0 Zion, that 
bringeft good tidings, get thee up 
into the high mountain: 0 Teru
falem, that bringeft good tidings, 
lift up thy voice with ftrength ; lift 
it up, be not afraid: fay unto the 
cities of Judah, Behold your God. 
Behold, the Lord God will come 
with thong hand, and his arm 
1hall rule for him: behold, his re
ward is with him, and his work 
before him. He {hall feed his flock 
like a fhepherd; he fhall gather 
the lambs with his arm, and carry 

· them in his bofom, and fhall gently 
lead thore that are wiEh young. 

Th.e GoJpef. S. L?ke 1. 57. 

E Llfabeth s full time came that 
the fhould be delivered; and' 

· fhe brought forth a fon. And her 
· neighbours and her coufins heard 
how the Lord had fhewed- great 
mercy upon her; and they rejoiced' 
with her. Apd it calne t~ pafs;, 
that on the eIghth day they camel 
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Saint Johrl . Baptift's . . Day. 
to 'circumdfe the . child; and they 
tailed him Zacharias, after the 
J;1ame of his father. And his mo
ther anfwered and faid, Not fo; 
but he ~all be called Tohn. And 
they faid .unto her, Thcr.c is none 
of thy kindred .that is called by 
this nam~.And they made figns 
to his father, how he would have 
him called.. And he aIked for a 
writing-table, and wrote, faying, 
His name is John. And they 
marvelled all. And his Inouth 
was opened immediately, and his 
~ongue loofed, and he fpake and 
praifed God. And fear came on 
all that dwelt round about them; 
and all thefe fayings were noifed 
abroad throughout all the hill
country of Judea. And all they 
that had heard them, laid them 
up in their hearts, faying, What 
manner of child lhall this be? 
And the hand of the Lord was 
with him. And his father Za
charias was filled with the Holy 
Ghoft, and prophefied, faying, 
Bleifed be the Lord God of Ifrael, 
for he hath vifiied and redeemed 
his .people, . and hath raifed up an 
horn of falvation for us in the 
houfe of his fervant David; as he 
fpake by the mouth of his holy 
prophets, which have been flnce 
the world began; that we fhould 
be faved from our enemies, and 
from the hand of all that hate us: 
'to perform the mercy prornifed to 
our fathers, and to relnember his 

, I . . 

. holy covenant; the oath \\'hich he 
fware to our father Abraham, that . 
he would grant unto us, that we, 
being delivered, ou t of the hands' : 
of our enemies, might ferve hiln 
without fear, in holinefs and righ
teoufnefs before him all the days 
of our life. And thou, Child,· 
{halt be called the Prophet of the 
Higheft: for thou fhalt go before 
the face of the Lord to prepare 
his ways; to give kno~Tledge of 
falvation unto his people, by the 
remiffion of their fins, through 
the tender mercy of our God; 
whereby the day-fpring from on ' 
high hath vifited us, to give light 
to them that fit in darknefs and 
in the fhadow of. death, to guide 
our feet into the 'Nay of peace. 
And the child grew, and waxed 
thong in fpirit; and w~s 'in the 
deferts till the day of his {hewing. 
unto Ifrael. 

Saint Peter's Day. 
The Col/eEl. 

O Almighty God, who by thy 
Son J crus Chrift didft give 

to thy Apoftle Saint Peter many 
excellent gifts, and commandedft 
him earneftly to feed thy flock ;. 
Make, we bereech thee, all Biiliops 
and Paftors diligently to preach 
thy holy Word, and .the people 
obediently to follow the fame, 
that they may receive the crown 
of everlafting glory, through Jefus : 
Chrifi our Lord. 4men.. : :. .. 

For' 
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'Saint Peter's · Day. ' 
For the E,piJIle~ ~ Aas xii. I. ' . ' the ' fecond ward, they 'cam~' unto 

A BO.UT that tIme, Herod the the iron gate that leadeth unto the 
kIng ftret~hed forth his, city, which opened to them of his 

hands to vex certaIn of the Church. own accord; and they went out, 
And he k~lled J ames the brother and paffed on through one fireet" 
of John wIth the fword. And be- and forthwith 'the angel departe4 
cau[e he faw it pleafed the Jews, from him. And when Peter was 
be proceeded further to take Pe- come to himfelf, he faid, Now I 

. ter alro. (Then were the days of know of a furety, that the Lord 
unleavened bread.) And when he hath fent his angel, and hath de
had apprehended him, he put him livered me out of the hand of He
in prifon, and delivered him , to rod, and from all the expeaation 
four q uaternions offoldiers to keep of the people of the Jews. : 
l1im, intending after Eafter to ~ring ne GoJpel. S. Matth . .xvi. 13. 
him forth to the people. Peter W HEN J erus came into the 
therefore was kept in prifon; but coafts of Cefarea ,Philippi, 
prayer was made without ceafing he afked his difciples, faying, 
of the Church unto God for him. Whom do ' men fay that I, the Son 
And when Herod would have of man, am ? And they [aid, Some 

~ brought him forth, the fame night fay that thou art John the Baptift, 
Peter was fleeping between two fome Elias, and others Jeremias, 
foldiers, bound with two chains; or one of the prophets. He faith 
and the keepers before the door unto them, But whom fay ye that 
kept the prifon. And behold, the I am? And Simon Peter anfivered 
angel of the Lord came upon him, and faid, Thou art Chrift; the Son 
and a light" fhined in the prifon; of the living God. And J efus an
and he fmote Peter on the fide, fwered and faid untO' him, Bleffed 
and raired him up, faying, Arire art thou, Simon Barjona: for flefh 
up quickly. And his cha~ns fell and blood hath not revealed it 

.. off frcm his hands. And the angel unto thee, but my Father which 
[aid untO' him, Gird thyfelf, and is in heaven. And I fay alfo untO' 
bind en thy fandals : and fo he did. thee, That thou art Peter, and 
And he faith unto him, Call: thy upon this rock I will build , my 
garnlent abou,t thee, and follow Church; and the gates of hell ihall 
Ine. And he went out and fol- not prevail againll: it,. And I wiU 
lowed him· · and will: not that it give unto thee the keys of the 

. was true w'hich was done by the kingdom of hea~en: and whatfa'~ 
angel; but thought he faw a vifion. ever theu ~lalt blnd eneaqp" Jhal~ 

. . When they were paft the firft and be bound 111 hxea~en : and whatfo:.. 
'*' ever 

• 
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Saint JagICs .the Apoflle. 
~ver thou {halt loofe on earth, {hall 
be loofed in heaven. . . 

Saint Jal1us the Apoft/e. 
ne ColleEl. 

G· RA'NT, 0 merciful God, 
. that as thine holy Apo~le 

Saint lames, leaving his father and 
all that he had, without delay was 
obedient unto the calling of thy 
Son J efus Chrift, and followed 
him; fo we forfaking all world
ly and carnal affections, may be 
evermore ready to follow thy ho
ly commandments, through J erus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

For the EpijJle. ACts X}: '1.7-
and part of Chap. Xll. 

I N thofe days came prophets 
from J erufalem unto Antioch. 

And there flood up one of them, 
named Agabus, and fignified by 
the Spirit, that there fhould be 
great dearth throughout all the 
world; which came to pars in the 
days of Claudius Cefar. Then the 
difcipJes, every man according to 
his ability, determined to fend re- . 
lief unto the brethren which dwelt 
in ludea. Which alfo they did, 
an fent it to the e1d~rs by the 
hands of Barnabas and Saul. Now 
.about that time, Herod the }{ing 
firetched forth his hands to vex 
certain of the Church. And he 
killed Tames the brother of John 
with the fword. And becaufe he 
raw it pleafcd the Jews, he proceed-

, :~d (urther to take Peter ~l[Q. 
I . • 

The Gofpel. s. Matth. xx. 20. 

T HEN came to him the mother 
. of Zebedee's children with 

her fons, worihipping him, and de
firing .a c,ertai.n thing of him. And 
he faid unto her, What wilt thou?, 
She faith unto him, Grant that thef~ 
my two fons may fit, the one on 
thy right hand, and the other on 
the left, ip thy kingdom. But Je ... · 
fus anfwered and faid, Ye know 
not ,vhat ye aik.. Are ye able to 
drink of the cup that I {hall drink 
of, and to be baptized with the 
baptifm that I am baptized with? 
They fa}' unto him, We are able·. 
And he faith unto them, Ye fhali 
drink indeed of ,my cup, and be 
baptized with the baptifm that I 
am baptized with: but to fit on 
my right hand, and on my left, is 
not mine to give; but it {hall be 
given to them for whom it is pre
pared of my Father. And when the 
ten heard it, they ·were moved 
with indignation againfi the two 
brethren. But Tefus called them 
unto him, and (aid, Ye know that 
the princes of the Gentiles exercife 
dominion over them, and they that 
are great exercife authority upon 
them. But it {hall not be fo among 
you: but \vhofoever will be great a
.mongyou, let him be your minifter; 
and whofoever will be chief among 
you, let him be your fervant : Even 
as the Son of man came not to be mi
niftered unto, but to minifter, and 
to give his life a ranfo~ for ·many. 

Saint 

-
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Saint.Bartholoinew, and Saint Matthew. 
Sai1~t Bartholo?new the .ApojJle. 

. 'The Col/eEl. 

O Almighty ~nd' .everlafl:~ng 
. God, who dldfi: give to thIne 
. Apoft~e Bartholomew grace truly 
to beheve and to pr.each thy'Vord; 
qrant, ,ve befeech thee, unto thy 
Church to love that Word which 
·he believed, and' both to preach 
?nd rcc~ive the famc, through Je
fus Chnft our Lord. Amen. 

For the Epijile. Aas v. 12. 

By the hands of the Apofl:les 
were many figns and wonders 

wrought among the people (and 
they were all with one accord in 
Solomon's porch: And of the reft 
dudl: no manjoin himfelfto them; 
but the people magnified them. 
And believers were the more ad
ded to the Lord, multitudes both 
of men and \vomen,) infomuch 
that they brought forth the fick 
into the ftreets, and laid them 
on beds and couches, that at the 
leaft the fhadow of Peter paffing 
by might ovedhadow [olne of 
them. There came alfo a multi
tude out of the cities round about 

. 'unto Jerufalem, bringingfick folks, 
and them which were vexed with 
unclean {pirits; and they were 
healed everyone. .. 
. The Gofpel. S. Luke XXll. 24· . 

A ND there was ~lro a firife a
mong them, which of them 

fhould be ·accounted . the greateft. 
And he [aid unto them, ' The kings 
. of the Gentiles exercife lordlhip 

. . -

over t~em; and _ they th.at exercife 
authonty 'upon them are called 
benefactors. But ye {hall not be fo: 
but he that is greatefi: among you, 
let him be as the younger; and he 
that is chief, as he that doth ferve. 
For whether is greater, he that fit .... 
teth at meat, or he .that ferveth? is 
not he that fitteth .at meat? but I 
am among you as he that ferveth. 
Ye are they which have continued 
with me in my temptations. And 
I appoint unto you a kingdom, as 
my Father hath appointed unto 
me; that ye may eat and 'drink 
at my table in my kingdom, and 
fit on thrones judging the twelve 
tribes of Ifrael. . 

Saint Matthew tbe Apojile. 
• The ColleEl. 

a Almighty God, who by thy 
bleffed Son didft call Mat ... 

thew from the receipt of cufi:om, to 
be an Apofile and Evangelift; Grant 
us grace to forfake all covetous de
fires, and inordinate love of riches~ 
and to follow the fame thy Son J efus 
Ch rift, wholiveth and reigneth with 
thee and the Holy Ghoft, one God, 
world -without end. ,Amen .. 

Tbe Epiflle. 2 Cor. iv. I. 

T Herefore feeing we have this 
.miniftry., as we have received 

tncrcy, we faint not; but have re ... 
nounced the hidden things of difho
nefty; not walking in craftinefs, nor 
handling the word of God deceit ... 
fully, but by manifeftation of the 

. ,truth, 
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Saint Mich'ae! a:l1d all Angels. 
truth, commending ourfelves to e
very Inan's confcience in the fight 
. of God. But if our Gofpel be hid, 
it is hid to them that are 10ft: in 
,vhom the God of this world hath 
blinded the minds of them which 
believe not, left the light of the 
glorious Gofpel of Ch rift, who is 
the image of God, fhould !hine un
to them. For we preach not our
[elves, but Chrift J efus the Lord; 
and ourfelves your fervants for Te
[us' fake. For God, who command
ed the light to fhine out of dark
nefs, hath fhined in our hearts, to 
give the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, in the face of 
Jefus Chrift. 

The Gojpel. S. Matth. ix. 9. 

A ND as J efus palfcd forth from 
thence, he fawa man named 

Matthew, fitting at the receipt of 
cuftom: and he faith unto him, Fol
low me. And he aro[e, and follow
ed him. And it came to pafs, as Te
[us fat at meat in the houfe, beho"ld, 
manJ' publicans and finners came, 
and fat down with him and his dif
ciples. And when the Pharifees faw 
it, they faid unto his difciples, Why 
eateth your Maaer with publicans 
and finners r But when J crus heard 
that, he faid unto them, They that 
be whole need not a phyfician, but 
they that are fick. But go ye and 
learn what that meaneth, I will 
have mercy, and not facrifice: for 
1 am not come to call the righte
o·us,· but finners to repentance. 

, . 

. Sai1Jt Micbael and all Angels. 

The Col/eEl • .. ~ 

O Everlafting God, who haft 
ordained and confiituted the 

fervices of Angels and men in a
wonderful order; Mercifully grant, 
that as thy holy Angels alway do 
thee fervice in heaven; fo by thy 
appointment they may fuccour and 
defend us on earth, through Je[us 
Chrill: our Lord. Amen. 

Forthe EpiJIle. Rev. xii .. '7~' . 

T HERE was war in heaven: 
Michael and his angels fought 

againft the dragon, and the dragon 
fought and his angels; and prevail
·ed not, neither was their place found 
any more in heaven. And the great 
dragon was cafi out, that old fer
pent, called the Devil and Satan, 
which deceiveth the whole world; 
he was call: out into the earth, and 
his angels were cafi out with him. 
And I heard a loud voice faying in 
heaven, No\v is come falvation and 
ll:rength, and the kingdom of our 
God, and the power of his Chrift : 
for the accufer of our brethren is 
caR down, which accufed them be
fore our God day and night. And 
they overcame him by the blood 
of the Lamb, and by the word of 
their tefiimony; and they loved 
not their lives unto tbe death. 
Therefore rejoice, ye heavens and 
ye that · dwell in them. W~e to 
the · inhabiters of the earth, and 
of the [ea:· for the devil is come 

down 
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, Saint Luke the Evangelifl. 
down unto you, having. great' 
wrath, . becaufe he knoweth that 
he bath but a fhort time. 

Tbe GoJPel. S. Matth. xviii. I. 

A T the fame time came the 
. difciples unto] efus, faying, 

Who IS the greateft in the king
do.m of h~aven? And J efus called 
a little chIld unto him, and fet him 
in the midft of them, and faid, Ve
rily I fay unto you, Except ye be 
converted, and become as little 
children, ye {hall not enter into 
the kingdom of heaven. Whofo
ever therefore {hall humble him
felf as this little child, the fame is 
greateft in the kingdom of heaven. 
And whoro {hall receive one fuch 
little child in my Name, receiveth 
Ine. But w.hofo (haIl offend one of 
thefe little ones which believe in 
me, it were better for him that a 
milftone were hanged about his 
neck, and that he were drowned 
in the depth of the fea. Woe unto 
the world becaufe of offences: for 
it mufl: needs be that offences 
come; but woe to that man by 
whom the offence cometh. Where
fore if thy hand, or thy foot offend 
thee, cut theln off, and caft theln 
from thee: it is better for thee to 
~nter into life halt or maimed, ra
ther than having two hands or two 
feet, to be caft into everlafting fire. 
And if thine eye offend thee, pluck' 
it out, and caft it from thee: it is 
better for thee to en ter in to life 
\vith one. eye, rather than .. having 
.. • " ) 

two eyes, to be caft into hell-fire. 
Take heed that ye defpife not one 
of thefe little ones ; for I fay unto 
you, That in heaven their angels 
do always behold the face of my 
Father which is in heaven. 

Saint Luke the Evangelift •. 
Tbe Col/eft. . ' : 

ALmighty God, who callcdfl: 
Luke the phyfician, whofe 

praife is in the gofpel, to be an 
Evangelill: and Phyfician of the 
foul; . May it pleafe thee, that by 
the wholfome medicines of the doc
trine delivered by him, all the dif
eafes of our fouls may be healed, 
through the merits of thy Son J e-
fus Chrifi our Lord. AmeN_ . 

The EpiJIle. 2 Tim. iv .. S-

WA TCH thou in all things, 
endure affiiB:ions, do the 

work of an Evangelift, make fuH 
proof of thy miniftry. For I am 
now ready to be offered, and the 
time of my departure is at hand. I 
have fought a good fight, I have 
finilhed my courfe, I have kept 
the faith. Henceforth there is 
laid up for me a crown of righte
OUfi1Cfs, which the Lord the righ
teous Judge fhall give me at that ' 
day: and not to nle only, but unto 
all them alfo that love his appear
ing. Do thy diligence to come 
.1hortly unto me: for Demas hath 
forfaken me, having loved this 
prefcnt world, and is departed un
to Theifalonica; Crefc.ens to· Ga-

latia, 
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Saint Sim'on' . and Saint Jude. 
latia·, Titus unto Dalmatia. Only 
Luke is \vith me. Take Mark,. and 
bring him with thee: for he is pro
fitable to me for the minifiry. And 
Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus. 
The cloak that I left at Troas with 
Carpus, when thou corneft, bring 
with thee; and the books, but 
efpecially the parchments. AI~x
ander the copperfmith did 'rile 
.much evil! the Lord reward him 
according to his works. of whom 
be thou ware alfo, for he hath 
greatly withftood our words. 

The Gofpel. S. Luke x. I. 

T HE Lord appointed other fe
venty alfo, and fent them two 

and two before his face into every 
city and place whither he himfelf 
would come. Therefore faid he 
unto them~ The harveft truly is 
great, hut the labourers are few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harveft, that he would fend forth 
labourers into his har\!eft. Go your 
ways; behold, I fend you forth as 
lambs among wolves. Carry nei
ther purfe, nor fcrip,. nor {hoes, and 
falute n0 man by the way. And 
intowhatfoever houfe ye enter, firft 
fay, Peace be to this houfe. And 
if the fon of peace be there, your 
peace fhall reft upon j·t: if not·~ it 
thall turn to you again. And in 
the fame houfe remarn., eating 
and drinking fuch things as. they 
give: for the labourer i$, worthy 
pf his· hire. 

St. Simon. and St. yttd~, .ApojJles~. 
The Col/eEl. 

O Almighty God, who haft 
built thy Church upon the 

foundation of the Apoftles a'nd 
Prophets, Tefus Chrift himfelf be
ing the head corner-frone; Gran't 
us [0 to be joined together in uni
ty of Spirit by their doctrine, that 
we may be made an holy tern'ple 
acceptable unto thee, through J e
[Us. Chrifi: our Lord . .Allten. 

The EpiJNe. S'. Jude i. 

JUDE the fervant of J efus. Chrift, 
and brother of .T ames, to them 

that are fanCtified by God the Fa
ther, and preferved in J efus Ch rift, 
and called: Mercy unto you, and 
peace and lo,ve be multiplied. B"e
loved, when I gave aU diligence to 
write unto you of the common fal
vation, it was needful for me to 
wt'ite unto you, and exhort you, 
that ye fhould earneftly contend 
for the faith \vhich was once deli
vered unto the faints. For' there 
are certain men crept in unawares, 
who were hefore of old ordained ra 

. t-his: .condemnation; ungodly men, 
; turnIng the grace of our God into 
! lafcivioufnefs, and denying the on~ 
; Iy ~ord God? and our Lord Jefus 
~ ~hnlt.. I Wln therefore put you 
: In reme~bral'lce, though ye once 
~ knew thl's., how that the Lord hav..: 
. iog fave.d~ the people Otlt of ~he 
f land of Egypt, afterward de1l:roy
i ed the.m that believed not. Afld 
1 dl(~ angels. which k.ept Bot their 

firft 
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, All Saints ,Day. 
firft eftate, but left their own ha
bitation, he hath re[erved in ever
lafting chains under darknefs, unto 
the judgement of the great day. 
Even .a~ Sodom and Gomorrha, and 
the cIties about thelD in like man
ner giving themfelves over to forni
cation, and going after ftrangeflefh, 
are fet forth for an example, fuf
fering the vengeance 'of eternal fire. 
Likewife alfo thefe filthy dreamers 
defile the ' fie{h, defpife dominion, 
and. fpeak evil of dignities. 

The GoJpel. S. John xv. 17.' 

T Hefe things I command you, 
. . That ye love one another. If 
the world hate you, ye know that it 
hated me before it hated you. If ye 
were of the world, the world would 
love his ' own: but becaufe ye are 
not of the world, but I have chofen 

_. you out of the world, therefore the 
~Tor1d ' hateth you. Remember the 
word that I faid unto you, 'I'he fer.:. 
vant is not greater than the lord: 
if they have perfecuted me, they 
will alfo perfecute you; if they 
have kept my faying, they will 
'keep your's alfo~ But allthefe ' 
'things will they do unto you for 
my Name's fake; becaufe they . 
know not him that rent me. If I 
had not come and [poken unto 
the'm, they had riot had fin: but ' 
'now they have no doke for their 
fin. FIe that hateth me, hateth my 
Father alfo. If1 had not done among 

. them the \vorks which none other 
" . . .... . 

man did, they had not had.finrbut! 
no\v have they both feen~ and hated 
both me and my Father. But this 
cometh to palS, that the word might 
be fulfilJed that is written :in their 
law, They hated mewithouta caufe. 
But when the Comforter is come, 
whom I will fend unto you from 
th~.Father, even the Spirit of truth; 
whIch proceedeth from the Father, 
he fhall teftify of me. A'nd ye alfo 
{hall bear witnefs', becaufe ye have 
been with me from the beginning. 

All Saints Day. . 
ne Collel1 ... 

O AlmightyGod, who haft kni~ 
together thine elect in one 

communion and fellowfhip, in the; 
myftical body of thy Son Chrift our 
Lord; Grant us grace fo to follow 
thy blcffed Saints in all virtuous 
and godly living,. thatwe may COlTIe 
to thofe unfpeakable joys, which 
thou haft prepared for them tha~ 
unfeignedly love thee, through J e~ 
fus Chrift our Lord. AJnen. ,1 

For the Epiflle. Rev. vi.i. 2. 

A ND 1 faw another . angel aG 
cending fron1 the eafi,.having 

the feal of the living God; and he 
cried with a loud voice to the four 
angels, to whom it was given to 
hurt the earth, and the [ca, faring, 
Hurt not the earth, neither the fea, 
nor the trees, till we have fealcd ·the 
fervants of our God in their fore
heads. And I heard the number 
of theln \vhich were. fe~iled;. ~d 

Y there 
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• It ,./III'ISaints pay. 
there were ' realed an hund'red and 
forty and four thoufand, of all the 
tribes of the children of Ifrael. 
. Of the tribe of Juda were fealed 
t\velve thoufand. . 

of the tribe of Reuben 'were 
fealed twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of Gad were fealed 
twelve thoufand . 

of the tribe of Afer were [ealed 
twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe ofNephthalim were 
fealed twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of Manaffes were 
fealed twelve thoufand. 

Of the tribe of Simeon were feal
ed twelve thoufand. 

Of the tribe of Levi v;ere fealed 
twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of Ifachar were feal
'ed twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of Zebulon were 
fealed twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of J ofeph were feal
ed twelve thoufand. 

of the tribe of Benjamin were 
realed twelve thoufand. 

After this I beheld, and 10, a 
great 'multitude, which no man 
could number, of all nations, and 
kindreds, and people, and tongues, 
flood before the throne, and be
fore the Lamb, clothed with white 
tbbes,. and palms in their hands; 
and cried with a loud voice, fay
ing, Salvation to our God, which 
fitteth upon the throne, and unto 
the Lamb. And all the angels 
ftood round about the throne, and 

-

about the -elders, and the fou'r 
beafts ; . and fell before the throne 
on their faces, and , worlhipped 
God, faying, Amen; Bleffing and 
glory, and 'wifdom, and thankf
giving, and honour, and power, 
and might be unto our God fOi 
ever and ever. Amen. 
. "The Gofpel. s~ Matth. V. I. " 

JESUS feeing the multitudes, 
went up into , a mountain; and 

when he was fet, his difciples came 
unto him. And he opened his 
mouth, and taught them, faying, 
Bleffed are the poor 'in fpirit: for 
their's is the kingdom of heaven • . 
Bleffed are they that mourn: for 
they {hall be comforted. Bleffed 
are the meek: for they lhall in
herit the earth. Bleffed are they 
which do hunger and thirft after 
righteoufnefs: for they fhall he 
filled. Bleffed are the merciful: for " 
they {hall obtain mercy.' Bleffed 
are the pure in heart: for they {halL 
fee God. Bleffed are the peace..;. 
makers: for they {hall be , called 
the children of God. Bleffed are· 
they '.\,hich are perfecuted for 
righteoufnefs' fake: for their's is. 
the kingdom of heaven. Bleffed 
are ye, when men £hall revile you" 
and perfecute you, and {hall fay 
all manner of evil againft you 
falfly for my fake. Rej-oi'ce, and 
be exceeding glad;, for great is, 
your reward in heaven: for fo per,;. 
fecuted they the prophets which 
wer.e before YOl4 
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The ORDER for . the 
. . . . .. . , 

Adminiftration of the LORD's.SUPPER~ 

~ . - . . OR· ... . . . ~ .: .. . . 1 " ! 

. .. ; .. ~.-. , 
. t ' "HOLY C 0 M M U N I 0 ·N. , f \ 

. .... , 

, So Inanyas intend to be partallers if the Holy COI/tl/tunion, ./hall jignif.i. 
..... :. their Nanles to the Curate, at leajJ jome time the day bifore. . 

• • . ' 7 • 

'l 4nd 'if any of thife be an open and notorious evil liver, or have done any 
wrong to his neighbours by word or died, fo that the Congregation be 

. thtreby offended; the Curate having lnowledge thereof, jhall call hi?H. 
and advertife him,. that in any wife he prefu?ne not to come to the' Lord's 
Ta/;Ie, until he hath openly.declared hi?nfelf to have truly repented and 
amenc(ed his for?ner naughty life, that the Congregation may thereby be 
fatisfied, which before were offended; and that he hath recompenfed the 
parties, to wholn he hath done wrong; 01" at leafl declare himfe!! to be ;11 

full p.urpoft fo to ~o as flon as he conveniently ?nay. ' 

tU The fame Order jhall the Curate ufe with thoft, betwixt whom he per;' .' 
ceiveth ?nalice and hatred to reign; not Juffering the?1t to be partakers of 
the Lord's rable, until he lnow them to be reconciled. And if one of 
the Parties fa at variance, /;e content to forgive froln the /;ottofnoj hi! 
heart all that the other hath treJpa.f!ed againft him, and to make amend! 
for that he himfelf bath offended; and the otber Party will not be per'
Juaded to a godly unity, but re1nain fiill ill his frowardnifs and ?nalice : 
the Minij/er in that cafe ought to admit the penitent perfln to the holY 
COlnlnunion, and not him that is obflinate. Provided that every Minij/er : 
fo repelling any, as is fpeciJied in this or the next precedent paragr'1-ph of , 
this Rttbrick, jhall be obliged to give an account of the Ja1ne to the Ordi
nary within fourteen days after 'at the farthefl. And the Ordinary jhall 
proceed againft the offending perflnaccordi1lg to the Canon. . , . 

~ The Table at the Com?1zunion-time having a fair white linen Cloth upon' .. ' 
it, jhall }land in the body of the Chttrch, or in the Chancel, where 
Morning and Evening Prayer are appointed to be Jaid. And the PriejJ, 
jlanding at tbe North-fide of the rable, fl:all fay ' the Lord's Prayer, :. 
!JiJjJh the Col/ea following; the People llneelzng. ',,' ~,: 
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~ .. The Communion •. . " 

Ov R Father, which art in earth. Thou fhalt not bow dpwn 
... . . heaven, Hallo\ved be thy '. to· th~m, nor .w,odhip them: for, I 

':Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy the Lord thy' God am a jealous 
will be done in earth, as it is in 'God, and vifit the fins of the fa
heaven: Give. us this day our thers upon the children, unto the 
daily bread; And forgive QS our tbird and fourth;generation of them 
trefpalfes, as we forgive them that that hate me, and {hew mercy un-

.' trefpafs againft us.; And lead us to thoufands in them that love me·, 
'no.t into temptation, But deliver and keep my commandments .. ! . 

us from evil. Amen. People. Lord, have mercy upon 
," The Collea~ us, and incline our hearts to keep 

'ALmighty God, unto whom all this ·law. 
. hearts be open, all defires MiniJIer. Thou fhalt not take 
known, and from whom no fecrets ' the Name of the Lord thy God in ' 
are hid; Cleanfe the thoughts of vain: for the Lord will not hold 
our hearts ' by the infpiration of hiln guildefs, that taketh hi~ Name 
thy' Holy Spirit; that we may in vain. 
perfeCtly love thee, and worthily People . . Lord, have mercy upon 
magnify thy holy Name, through us, and incline our ,heans to keep. 
Chrift our Lord. A,nen. this la\v. -
~ 'ThenJhall the PrieJl, turning to the People, MiniJIer.. Rememb.er that thou 

rehearfl diflil1tlly all the 'TEN CO M- keep holy the Sabbath-day .. Six 
, MAND MEN-T S; and the People, fiill days {halt thou labour, and do all 
. kneeling, jhall after every CommontJment, that thou 'haft to do ,. but the fe
. aft God mercyfor their tron.fgrdfion thereof 
· jor the time PIl}l, and grace to keep thefomc venth day is the Sabbath of the 
f~r the time to come, osfillo'llJeth. Lord thy God. In it thou fuaIt 

. Mini}Jer. . do no manner of \\~ork, thou, and 

Go D fpake thefe words, and thy fan, .. and 'thy 'daughter, thy 
. faid, I am the Lord thy God: man-fervant, and thy maid-fervant" 

Thou !halt have none other gods ' thy cattle, and the [hanger that 'is 
but me. . within thy gates. For in fix days 
, People~ Lord, have mercy upon the Lord 'made heaven and earth,. 

U3, and incline our hearts to keep the fea, and all that in them is" 
,~his law. , . and refted the feventh .day: where-
· Mintjler. Thou {halt not ~ake fore the Lord bleffedthe feventh. 

to thyfelf,any graven image, nor day, and hallowed .it. . . 
t'he likenefs of any thing that is in ' . People. Lord, have mercy upon 
Heaven above, or in the earth be- us, and)ncline 9.urhearts· to.,keep 
neath, or in the water under the' . this law. 

• r 
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. . MiniJIer. 
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The, Communion. 
, MiniJIer. Honour thy.father and 

,', thy mother; that thy days may be 
. long in the land which the Lord 
: thy God giveth thee. 

People. Lord, have mercy upon 
us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law. 

Mini}Jer. Thou lhalt do no 
murder • . 

People. Lord, have mercy upon 
us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law'- , 
. Mini}Jer. Thou fhalt notcom

mit adultery. 
People. Lord, have mercy upon 

Us, and incline our hearts to keep 
,this law. 
" Minifler. Thou fhalt not flea1. 

.' People. Lord, have nlercy upon 
' us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law. ' 

Mini}ler. rhou {halt not bear 
falfe witnefs againft thy neigh
bour. 

'Pe"ple. Lord, have mercy upon 
us, and incline our hearts to keep 
this law. 

Mini}Jer. Thou ,{halt not covet 
thy neighbour's houfe, thou fhalt 

'not covet thy neighbour's wife, 
__ nor his fervant, nor hi~ maid, nor 
his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing 

, that is his. 
People. Lord, have mercy upon 

us, and write all thefe' thy law$ 
in our hearts, we hefeech thee •. 

~ Then foal! follow .one of thefe two Col/e,c/s 
, for the King> the Priejl jfaJUilizg as before, 

. pndfoying" , " 
" , .... j 

' . " 

, Let us pray~ " ' '~ 

A Lmighty God,whofekingdom 
is everlafting, and powerinfi

nite; Have mercy upon the whole 
Church; and fo rule the ' heart 'of 
thy chofen fervant GEORGE, .' 
our ,King and Governor, that he 
(knowing 'whofe. Minifter he is). , 
may above all thIngs feek. thy ho
nour and glory; and that we, and 
all his fubjeCl:s (duly confide6ng 
whofe authority he hath) may 
faithfully ferve, honour, and hum
bly obey him, in thee, and for 
thee, according to thy bleffed 
"Vord and Ordinance, through J c
fus Chrifl: our Lord; who with 
thee and the Holy G hoft, liveth 
and reigneth ever, one God" world 
,vithout end. Amen.. ' 

~ Or,. 

A Lmigh ty and everlafiing Goa" 
we are taught by thy holy 

Word, that the hearts of Kings 
are in thy rule and ,governance,. "
and that .thou' doft difpofe and 
turn them as it feemeth bell to thy 
godly wifdolll; "Ve hu.mbly ' be
feech thee' f-o to difpofe and goverB 
the heart of G'E 0 R G E' thy 
Servant, our King and Goveroqr,., 
that in all his thoughts, ' words;, 

, and works-, h€ may ever leek thy.' 
honour and glory, an~~udy to ' 
preferve thy people comnlltted to 
his charge, in wealth" peace, and ' 

, godlinefs: Grant this, 0 metciful~ 
Father, for thy dear Son's fak.e Je~ 
fus chrift our Lord. Alnen. ' , 

,'if V/en: 
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·The .. Communion. · 
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" '['hell ]hall be flid the ColleS of th( Day. 
Alzd immediately after the ColleS, the 
Priefl ]hall read the Epiflle, flying, The 
.E pifi:le, [or, The portion of Scri pture 
appointed for the Epifile] is written · in 
the Chapter of beginning at 
the Verfe. And the Epiflle mded, 
he jhall fly, Here endeth the Epiftle. 
'Then jhall he rtad the GofPel (the People 
all flallding up) foying, The holy Gofpel 
is written in the Chapter of--
beginning at the . Verfe. And the 
GofPel mlled, flail be flmg or foid the 
Creed following, the Ptople jllII jlanding 
.flJ bifore. 

I Believe in one God, the Father 
. Almighty; Maker of heaven 

and earth; and of all things vifi
bIe and invifible : 

And in one. Lord J efus Chrifl ; 
the only-begotten Son of God; Be
gotten of his Father before all 
worlds; God of God; Light ·of 
Light; Very God of very God; 
Begotten, not made; Being of one 
fubH:ance with the Father; By 
whom all things wer~ made; Who 
for us men, and for our falvation, 
came down from heaven; And 
was incarnate by the Holy ·Ghoft 
of the Virgin Mary; And was 
made man; And was crucified al
fo for us 'under Pontius Pilate; 
He fuffered and was buried; And 
the third day he rofe again ac
cording to the Scriptures; And af
cended into heaven, and fitteth 
on the right hand of the Father; 
And he (hall come again with 
glory to judge both the quick and 
the dead; Whore kingdom fhall 
have no end~ . 

9 

And' I ". believe in the Holy 
Ghoft; The Lord and Giver of 
life; Who proceedeth from the 
Father and the Son; Who with 
the Father and the Son together 
is worfhipped and glorified; Who 
fpake by the Prophets. And I 
believe one Catholick and Apofto
lick Church; I acknowledge one 
Baptifm for the remiffion of fins; 
And I look for the refurre8:ion of 
the dead; And the life of the 
\vorld to come. Amen • 

fJ 'Then the Curate jhall declare unto tht 
People what HofY-days, or Fajlil1g-Jap, 
are in the 'week fpllo'lving to be obflrved. 
.Alld thm alfo (if occajion be) jhall notict "t givm of the Communion; and the Banns 
of Matrimony publifhed; and Brieft, Cita
tions, and Excommunications read. And 
nothi11g jhall be proclaimed or pu6lijhed in 
the Church, during the time of Divrne Ser
vice, but by the Minijler; nor "y him an] 
thing, but 'what iJ preferlbed ill the Rula 
if this Book, or enjoined by the King, or by 
the Ordinary of the place. · . . 

~ 'Then /hall follow the Sermon, or one of tht 
Homiliu already flt forth, or hereafter t, 
"efltforth by Authority. 

~ 'Then flail the Prie}l return to the Lord's 
'Table, and begin the Offertory, flying ont 
or !110re of thefi Sentences flllowzilg, as ht 
thrnketh mojf convl!liient in his difiretion. 

L E T your light fo fhine be
fore men, that they may 

fee your good \vorks, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven. 
S. Matth. v. 16. .. 

Lay not up for yourfelves trca
fure upon earth; where the ruft 
and· moth doth corrupt, and where 
thieves · break through and fleal : 
but lay up for yourfelves trea[ures 

, . 
In 
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The Communion. 
in heaven; \vhere neither ruft nor little; . and he that foweth plen
moth cloth corrupt, and where teoufly, ' {hall reap plenteoufiy. 
thieves do not break through nor Let every man do according as 
flea!' S. Matth. vi. 19, zoo he is difpofed' in his heart, not 

Whatfoever ye would that men grudgingly, or of neceffity; for 
fhould do unto you, even fo do God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor .. 
unto them; for this is the law and ix. 6, 7. . . .. 
the prophets. S. Matth. vii. 12. Let hun that IS taught In the 

Not everyone that faith unto Word, minifter \luto him' that 
me, Lord, Lord, thall enter into teacheth in all good things. Be 

· the kingdom of heaven; but he not deceived,. God is not mocked: 
· that doeth the will of my Father for whatfoever a man foweth, that 
which is in heaven. ·S. Mattb. thall he reap. Gal. vi. 6, 7. 
vii. 2 I. While ·we have time,. let us do· 

Zaccheus ftood forth, and faid good unto all men; and fpecially 
unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the unto them that are of the ha ut=-

-half of my goods I give to the hold of faith. Gal. vi. 10. 

poor; and if I have done any Godlinefs is great riches, if a. 
wrong to any man, I reftore four- man be content with that he hath : 
fold. S. LURe xix. : 8. for we brought nothing into the' 

who goeth a warfare at any time world, neither may we carry any' 
of his own coft? Who planteth a thing out. r Tim. vi. 6, 1. 
vineyard, and eateth not of the Charge them who are rich in this, 
· fruit thereof? Or who feedeth a ; world, that they be ready to give,. 
.flock, and eateth not of the milk ~nd glad to diftribute;' laying up' 
of the flock? 1 Cor. ix. 7. . In ftore for themfelves a good faun;.. 

If we have fawn unto yoU' fpiri- d~tion againft the tillle to come, .. 
tual things, is it a great matter if that they. lnay attain eter.nal. life .. 
we {hall reap yOUL" worldly things?' r Tim., vi. 17, 18, 1'9. . 
£ Cor. ix. I I. . God is not unrighteous, that he 

Do. ye not know, that they who will forget your \vorks) and la-· 
minifter about holy things, Ii've of bour that procecdeth of love;; 
the facrifice;· and they who wait at which lov.e ye have {hewed for his· 
the altar, are partakers with the Name's fake, who have minifteredt 
altar? Even Co hath the Lord a1fo ' unto.the faints, and.yetdo.111inifter .. 
ordained, that ~hey who· preach : Hebr. vi. IQ. . . , • . 

the Gofpel,. fhould live of the Gof- . To do good, and to dlffnbutet~ 
pe1. I Cor. ix. 13, 14. forge~ not; for with fuch ta~~!fices, 

He that foweth: little,. fhall reap . G.od. 15 well pleafed •. Hebr ... x.tIt .. 16., 
Who[QJ 
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The Communion. 
Whoro hath this world's good, 

and feeth his brother have need, 
and fhutteth up his compaffion 
from him ,; how dwelleth the 
love of God in him? I S. John ... 
Ul. 17. 

Give alms of thy goods, and 
never turn thy face from any poor 
man; and then the face 'of the 
Lord {hall not be turned away 
from thee. Tab. iv. 7. 

Be merciful after thy power. If 
thou haft much, give plenteoufiy : 
if thou haft little, d0 thy dili
gence gladly to give of that lit
tle : for fo gathereft thou thyfelf a 
good reward in the day of necef
fity. Tab. iv. 8, 9. . 

He that hath , pity upon the 
poor, Iendeth unto the Lord: 
and look, what he Iayeth out, it · 
~all be paid him again. Prov. " 

,XIX. 17·. I 

Bleffed be the man that provid- : 
eth for the fick and needy: the 
Lor~ fhall.deliver him in the time 
of trou bIe. P fal. xli. I. 

, Wbi!fl thefi Sentences are in reading, the 
Deaco11J, Church-7vardms, or other fit per-
fln appointed for that purpofi,foall receive 
t,he Alms for the poor, and otber Devotio11s 
of the people, ill a decent Baflll to be pro
'lJided oy the , Parijh for that purpofi; 
and reverently ori"ng it to the Priej}, who 
jhall humbly prefint and place it upon the 
holy T a6/e. . 

'~ An'd 'when there 'is a CommulZion, the Prt~ 
jhall then pl,:ce upon the Ta6/e fo much 

' . Bread and Wme, as htjhall tbinkfo/ficient. , . 

After whiCh' done, tbe' Prieflfhall fa'y, 
Let us pray for the whole flate of 

Chrift's Church milita,nt here in 
earth. 

ALmighty and everliving God, 
who by thy holy Apofile haft 

taught us to make prayers and 
fupplicatio'ns, and to give thanks 
for all men; We humbly befeech 
theemoft mercifully • If there be 
["" to accept our alms no alms ()r o6lati
and oblations, and] onJ, tbenjhall the 

to receive thefe our ~;~~~o~~~ef;d 
prayers, which we obJa~ions] oe 'eft 
offer unto thy Di- unfoid. 

vine Majefty; befeeching thee to 
infpire continually the · univerfal 
Church with the fpirit of truth, 
unity, and concord: And grant 
that all they that do confefs thy 
holy Name, may agree in the truth 
of thy holy Word, and live in 
unity, and godly love. We befeech 
thee alfo to .rave and defend all 
Chriftian Kings, Princes, and Go
vernors; and efpecially thy fervant 
G E 0 R G E our King; that un
der .him . w~ may be godly and 
quietly governed: And grant unto 
hjs whole C9uncil, and to all that 
are put in authority under him, ' 
that they may truly and indiffer
ently minifl:er jufiice~ to the PQ.
nifhment of wickednefs . and vice, 
and. tc? the maint.enance of thy true 
Rebglon, and VIrtue,. Give grace, 
o heavenly. Father, to all Biiliops 
and G~~a~es; that they may both 
by theIr lIfe and doctrine fet forth 

thy 
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thy true and lively Word, and 
rightly and duly adminificr thy 
holy Sacraments. And to all thy 
·people give thy heavenly grace; 
·and efpecially to this Congrega
tion here prefent; that with meek 
heart, and due reverence, they may 
hear, and receive thy holy Word; 
truly ferving thee in holinefs and 
righteoufnefs all the days of their 
life. And we moll hUlnbly befeech 
thee of thy goodnefs, 0 Lord, to 
comfort and fuccour all ·them, 
who in this tranfitory life are in 
trouble, forrow, need, ficknefs, or 
any other adverfity. And we alfo 
blefs thy holy Name, for all thy 
fervants departed this life in thy 
faith and fear; befeeching thee 
to give us grace fo to follow their 
good examples, that with them we 
may be partakers of thy heavenly 
kingdom: Grant this, 0 Father, 
for Jefus Chrift's fake, our only 
Mediator and Advocate. Amen. 

~ Wbm tbe Mini./ler givetb warning for tbe 
celebration of the boly Communion, «which 
he jbal! always do UPOIl the Sunday, or 
fame Holy-day immediately preceding) af
ter tbe Sermon, or Homily ended, be jball 
rend this Exbortatiol1following. 

, ' 

D Early beloved, on--day next, 
. I purpofe, through God's af

fifiance, to adminifler to all fuch 
as lhall be religioufiy and devoutly 
difpofed, the moil: comfortable Sa
.crament of the Body and Blood of 
Chrifl:; to be by them received, 
in remembrance of his meritorious . . . 

Crofs and Pallion ; whereby alone 
we obtain remiffion of our fins, and 
are made partakers of the king~ 
dom of heaven. ,Wherefore it is 
our duty to render moll humble 
and hearty thanks to Almighty 
God our heavenly Father, for that 
he hath given his Son our Saviour 
Jefus Chrill:, not only to die for 
us, but alfo to be our fpiritual food 
and fufienance in that holy Sacra
ment. Which being fo divine and · 
comfortable a thing to them who 
receive it worthily, and fo dan
gerous to them that. will prefume 
to receive it unworthily; my duty , 
is to exhort you in the mean fea-
fon to confider the dignity of that 
holy myftery, and the great Peril 
of the unworthy receiving thereof; 
and fo to fearch and examine your 
own confciences, (and that not .. 
lightly, and after the Inanner of 
dilTem bIers with God; but fo) 
that ye may COlne holy and clean 
to fuch a heavenly feall:, in the 
marriage-garment required by 
God in. holy Scripture, and be 
received as worthy partakers of 
that holy Table. 

The way and means thereto is; 
Firft, to exalnine your lives and 
converfations by the rule of God's 
conlmandments: and wherein fo-
. ever ye {hall perceive yourfelves to 
have offended, either by will, word, 
or deed; there to bewail your own 
finfulnefs, and to confers yourfelves 
to Almighty God, with full pur-
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The Communion. 
pore ' of amendtnent of : life. A.nd , 
if ye fhall perceive your offences 
to be fuch, as are not only againft 

. . God, but alfo againft your neigh
.bours; then ye !hall reconcile your-

: Jelves unto them; being ready to 
-make refticution ·and fatisfaB:ion, 
. according to the uttermoft of your 
·powers, for all injuries and ,vrongs 
done by you to any other; and 
being likewife ready to forgive o
thers that have offended you, as 
. ye would have forgivenefs of your 
.offences at God's hand: for other
·wife the receiving of the holy Com-
munion doth nothing elfe but in
creafe your damnation. Therefore 
. if any of you be a blafphemer of 
God, an hinderer or flanderer of 
his Word, an adulterer, or be in 
malice or envy, or in any other 
grievous crime; repent you of your 
fins, or e1fe come not to that holy 
Table; left after the taking of that 
holy Sacrament, the devil enter in
to you, as he entered into Judas, 
and fill you full of all iniquities, 
and bring you to deftruB:ion both 
of body and foul. . 

And becaufe it is requifite, that 
DO man fhould come to the holy 
Co.mmunion, but with a full truft 
in God's mercy, and with a quiet 

, . confcience; therefore if there be 
, any of you, who by this means 
cannot quiet his own · confcience 
herein, but requircth further com
fort or counfe!; let him come to 
me, or to fome other difcreet and 

~ . 

learne'd Minifter of God's Word, 
and open his grief; that by the' 
miniftry of God's holy Word he 
·may receive the benefit of abfolu
tion, together with ghoftly coun
fel and advice, to tbc quieting of 
his confcience, and avoiding of all 
fcruple and doubtfulnefs . 
~ Or, In cafe hefhallfee the People negligent 

to come to the holy Communion, illflead of the 
former, hejhallufl this Exhortation. 

DEarly beloved brethren, on
I intend by God's grace, to 

celebrate the Lord's Supper: unto 
'which, in God's behalf, I bid you 
all that are here prefent; and be
feech you for the Lord Tefus Chrift's 
fake, that ye will not refufe to 
come thereto, being fo lovingly 
called and bidden by God himfelf. 
Ye know how grievous and un
kind a thing it is, when a man 
hath prepared a rich feafi, decked. 
his table with all kind of provifion" 
fo that there lacketh nothing but' 
the guefts to fit down; and yet 
they who are called (\vithout any' 
caufe) moft unthankfully refufe to~ 
come. Which of you in. fuch a'I 
cafe would not be moved?· Who·. 
would not think a great injuryand 
wrong done unto him '? .Wherefore,. 

. molt dearly beloved in Chrift" ta,ke:., 
ye good heed, left ye ~ithdraw~ng._ 
yourfelves .from this 'holy Supper,
provoke qod'~ in~ignation againft: 
you. It is an eafy.mattet for a manl 
to fay, I will not communicate, be-. 
caufe I am' otherwife hindred with: 

- '. . worldly 
. ~ . . " 

c 
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worldly bufinefs. But fuch excu[es 
are not fo eafilyaccepted, and al
lowed be~ore God. If any n1an fay, 
I am a gnevous finner, an cl there
fore am afraid to come: wherefore 
then do ye not repen t and amend ?_ 

When God calleth you, are ye not 
afhamed to [ay, ye will not come? 
When ye fhould return to God, 
will ye excufe yourfelves, and fay, 
ye are not ready? Confider ear
neftly \vith yourfelves, how little 
fuch feigned excufes will avail be
fore God. They that refufed the 
feaft in the Go[pel, becaufe they 
had bought a farm, or would try 
their yokes of oxen, or becau[e 
they \vere married, were not fo ex
cured, but counted unworthy of 
the heavenly feaft. I, for my part, 
fhall be ready ; and according to 
Inine office, I bid you in the Name 
of God, I,can you in Ch rift's be
half, .. ~ exh?rt you, as ye love your 
own {alvatlon., that ye will be par
takers of thIs holy Communion. 
And as the Son of God did vouch
fafe to yield up his (ouI by death 
upon the crofs for your 'faIvation; 
fo it is your duty to receiye the 
Communion in relnembrance of 
the facrifice ofhis death, as he him
felf hath commanded: Which if ye 
fhall neglect to do, confider with 
yourfelvcs how great injury ye do 
unto God, and how fore punifh
n1ent hangeth over 'your heads for 
the fame; when ye \vilfully abftain 
from the Lord's Table, and fepa-

rate from your brethren, who come 
to feed on the banquet of that moft 
heavenly food. The[e things if ye 
earneftly confider, ye will by God's 
grace return to a better mind: for 
the obtaining ,vhereof we ihall not 
ceafe to make our humble peti.· 
tions unto Almighty God our hea:
venly Father. 

11' At tht Iri)le of the celebration of the Com: 
1Jlunion, the Communicant! bling conveni-' 
ently placed for the receiving of the holy 
Sacrament, the Pridf jhall fay this Ex
hortation. 

D Early beloved in the Lord, ye 
that mind to come to the 

holy Communion of the Body and 
Blood of our Saviour Chrift, muft 
confider how Saint Paul exhorteth 
all per[ons diligently to try and ex
amine themfelves, before they pre
fUlue to eat of that Bread, and drink 
of that Cup. For as the benefit is 
great, if with a true penitent heart 
and lively faith we receive that ho
I y Sacramen t; (for then we fpiri ... 
tually eat the flefh of Chrift, and 
drink his blood; then ,ve dwell in 
Chrifr, and Chrifl: in us; we are 
one with Chrift, and Chrift with 
us :) fo is the danger great, if we 
receive the fame unworthily. For 
then we are guilty of the Body 
and Blood of Chrift our Saviour; 
we eat and drink our own dam
nation, not confidering the Lord's 

,Body; we kindle God.'s wrath. a .. · 
gainft us; we provoke hun to plague 
us with divers difeafes, and fundry 
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The Communion. 
kinds of death'. Judge therefore 
yourrelves, brethren, that ye be 
not judged of the Lord; repent ye 
truly for your fins paft; have a live
ly and ftedfafl: faith in chrift our 
Saviour; amend your lives, and be 
in perfetl: charity with all men; fo 
·1hall ye be meet partakers of thore 
holy myfl:eries. And above all 
things ye mufl: give moft humble 
and. hearty thanks to God the Fa
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl:, 
for the redemption of th~ world 
by the death and pallion of our 
Saviour Chrifl:, both God and man; 
\vho did humble himfelf, even to 
the death upon the Crofs, for us, 
miferable {inners, who lay in dark
nefs and the fhadow of death; 
that he might make us the chil
dren of God, and exalt us to ever
lafting life. And to the end that 
we fhould alway remen1ber the ex
ceeding great love of our Mafter 
and only Saviour Jefus .Chrifl:, thus 
dying for us, and the Innumerable 
benefits which by his precious 
blood-fhedding he hath obtained 
to us; he hath infiituted and or
dained holy Myfieries, as pledges 
of his love, and for a continual 
remembrance of his death, to our 
great and endlcfs comfort. To 
him therefore, with the Father, 
and the Holy Ghoft, let us give 
(as we are moft bounden) conti
nual thanks; fubmitting ourfelves 
\\7holly to his holy will and plea
fure, and ftudying to ferve him in 

. . 

true h6linefs and righ teoufnefs all 
the day~ of our life. Amen. 

~ ThenJhall the Priefl fly to them that com~ 
to receive the holy Communion; . 

YE that do truly and earneftly 
repent you of your fins, and 

are in love and charity with your 
neighbours, and intend to lead a 
new life, following the command
ments of God, and walking from 
henceforth in his holy \vays; Draw 
near with faith, and take this holy 
Sacrament to your comfort; · and 
make your humble confellion to 
Almighty God, mee.kly kneeling 
upon your knees. 

, Thmjhall this general ConfejJion be madt~ 
in the name of all thoft that are minded to
receive the holy Communion,. by one of th~· 
Millijlers; both he and all the People kneel· · 
ing humbly upon their knees, a1Zdfoying; 

ALmighty God, ~ather of OUi. 

Lord Jefus Chnfi, Maker of 
all things, Judge of all men; We 
acknowledge and bewail our mani
fold fins and wickednefs, Which· 
we from time to tilne mofi griev
oully have committed, By thought" 
word, and deed, againft thy Di
vine Majefty, Provoking moftjufi
Iy thy wrath and indignation a~ 
gainft us. We do earnefily repent,. 
And are heartily forry for thefe· 
our Inifdoings; The remembrance 
of them is grievous unto us· The· 
burden of them is intolerable: Have: 
mercy . upon uSJ Ha YC mercy upon 

us, 

44 
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!IS, moR: merciful Father; For thy 
Son our Lord Jefus Chri£Fs fake, 
Forgive us all that is pall:;~ And 
grant that we may ever hereafter 
ferve and pleafe thee in newnefs 
of life, To the honour and glo
ry of thy Name, Through Jefus 
Chrill: our Lord .• t\men. 

.. Thenjhall the Priefl (or the Bifhop, being 
, prefint,) fland up, and turning himfl!f 10 

the People, pronounce this Abfolution. 

ALmighty God, our heavenly 
Father, who of his great 

mercy hath promifed forgivenefs 
of fins to all them, that with hearty 
repentance and true faith turn un
to him; Have mercy upon you; 
pardon and deliver you from all 
your fins; confirm and firengthen 
you in all goodnefs, and bring you 
to everlafiing life, through J e[us 
Chrifl our Lord. Amen. 

IJ er hen jhall the P riej/ jizy, 

Hear what comfortable words our 
. Saviour Chrifl: faith unto all that 

truly turn to him. 

C OME unto me, all ye that 
. travail, and are heavy la

den, and I will refrefh you;S.Matth. , 
xi. 28. , 

So God loved the world, that he 
gave his only-begotten Son, to the 
end that all that believe in him 
Ihould not periili, but. have ever~ 
rafting life. S. John iii. 16. 

Hear alfo wnat Saint Paul faith. 
This. is a true faying, anq worthy 
~ 6 .. , 

of all men to be received, That 
Chrift J e[us came into the world 
to fave finners. I Tim. I. IS. 

Hear aI[o what Saint John faith. ' 
If any man fin, we have an Advo

cate with the Father, Jefus Chrifl: 
the righteous ;. and he IS the propi
tiation for our fins. I S. Jobn ii. 1,2. 

~ After which Ihe Priejl jhall proceed, jizying, , 

Lift up your hearts. 
An/wer. We lift theln up unto-

the Lord. . 
Priefl. Let us give thanks untol 

our Lord God. 
An/wer. It is meet and right. fo.· 

to do. 

~ 'Then jhall the Priefl turn to the Lord's-.· 
Table, and jay, 

I T is very meet, right, and our
bounden duty, that we lhould' 

at all times, and in all places, give: 
thanks unto thee ° Lord, Holy >I« • C['hife wmu [Holy ' 

F h I · h Yather} 11l1!f/ be omitted I 
at er, A mlg ty, . on C[" 'illitY,SIIIUIJIJ!' 

everlafting God •. 

'1f Here- foallfol!o'wthe Proper Prefizce, nc- 
cording to the time, if there be al1Y fpecially
appointed: or e{fe immediately foall follow, 

: THerefore with Angels and~ 
: Archangels, and with alt 
the company of heaven, we laud: 
and magnify thy glorious Name;~ 
evermore praifing thee, and fay-
ing, I-Ioly, holy, holy Lord God~ 
of hofts, heaven and earth are full,~ 
of thy glory: Glory be to thee" 

.0 Lord mof\: high. Amen. 
1L ProRen~ 
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·tJ Proper Prefacer. 

~-,r Upon Chrijlmas-day, a/Id feve?Z 
days after. 

BEcaufe thou didlt give J efus 
Chrifl thine only Son to be 

born as at this time for us; 
who, by the operation of the Ho
ly Ghofi, was made very man of 
the fubfiance of the Virgin Mary 
his. mother; and that without fpot 
of fin, to make us clean from all 
fIn. Therefore \vith Angels, &c . . 

, Upon Eajler-day, and /even 
, days after. 

BUT chiefly are ,ve bound to 
praife thee for the glorious 

RefurreB:ion of thy Son] crus Chrilt 
our Lord: for he is the very Paf
chal Lamb, which ,vas offered for 
us, and hath taken away the fin 
of the world; who by his death 
hath defiroyed death, and by his 
rifing to life again hath reftored 
to us everlalting life. Therefore 
with Angels, &c. 

1f Upon Afcenjion-tlay, and /even 
days after. 

T Hrough thy moll: dearly be
loved Son Jefus Ch rift our 

Lord; who after his molt glorious 
RefurreB:ion manifeltly appeared 
to all his Apofiles, ·· and in their 
fight afcended up into heaven to 
prepare a place for us; that where 
he is, thither we might alfo afcend, 
and reign with him in glory. There
fore with Angels, &c. , 

~ Upon WhitJunday, and fix days " 
.. after. 

T Hrough J efuschrift our Lord j 
. according to whore moft true 

promlfe, the Holy Ghoflcame down 
as at this time from heaven with a 
fudden great found, as it had been 
a mighty wind, in the likenefs of 
fiery tongues, lighting upon the 
Apoltles, to · teach · them, and to 
lead them to all truth; giving them 
both the gift of divers languages, 
and alfo boldnefs with fervent zeal, 
conftantly to preach the Gofpel un
to all nations; whereby we have 
been brought out of darknefs and · 
error, into the clear light and true 
knowledge of thee, and of thy Son· 
J efus Ch rift. Therefore with An-
·.gels, .{!§fc. " .' . 
~ . ... . . 

~ Upon the Feajl of Trinity onfy.: 

WHO art one God,. one Lqrd; 
not one only pcrfon, but 

three perfons in one fubftance. For 
that which we· believe of the-glory· 
of the Father, the fame we be- · 
lieve of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghoft without any difference or . 
inequality. ·Therefore with An~ 
gels, &c. 

~ Aft~r each of which Prefaces /hall · ". 
immediately be Jung or Jaid, 

T Herefore with Angels, and 
Archangels, and with all the 

company of heaven, we laud and 
magnify t~y glorious Name,; ever-" 
more prading thee,' and-faying" 

Holy, 



The Communion~ 
Holy, holy, holy Lord" 'God ot 
hofts, heaven. and earth are full 
of thy glory: Glory be to thee, 
o Lord moft high. .Amen. . 

. ~ The1JJhal! the Priefl~ kneeling dO'lIJn at the 
Lord's 'Iab/e~ fay in the name of a/l th(m 
that }hall receive the Communion, this 
Prayer follo'lving .-

W E do not prefume to come 
to this thy Table, 0 mer-

· ciful Lord, trufting in our own 
righteoufnefs, but in thy manifold 
and great mercies : We are not 
worthy [0 much as to gather up 
the crumbs under thy Table. But 

· thou art· the fame Lord, whofe 
property is always to have mercy: 
Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, 
[0 to eat the Belli of thy dear Son 
J erus Chrifi, and to drink his blood, 
that our finful bodies may be made 
~lean by his body, and our fouls 
wafhed through his moft precious 

· blood, and that we may evermore 
dwell in him,. and. he in us. Amen. 

fJ When the. Priejl,jii:mding before the Tab/e, 
bath fo 9rdered the Bread (1nd If/ille, that 
he may with the more readinefi and decency 
hreak the Bread befon tht People~ and take 
the Cup into his hands; be Jhall fay the 
Prayer of COl1ficration, asfolloweth: 

. ALmighty God,. our' heavenly 
, : . Father, who of thy tender 

mercy di~ft give thine on]y-Son
Jefus -Chnft t~ fuffer death upon 
the crofs for our redemption ;:who 

. ~ade there (by his one oblation of 
_ hlmfelf oQce' offer~d) a. full, per~ 
. -f.~.~" and f.ufficient; facrifice"obla~ 
.. . .. 

tion, and fatisfa8:ion for the lIns~ 
of the whole world; and did infti
tute, and in his ~oly Gofpel com
mand . us to contInue a perpetual 
memory of that his precious death 
until his coming again; Hear us:, 
o Merciful Father, we moll: hum
bly bef~e~h thee; and grant that 
,ve receiving thefe .thy creatures of' 
bread and wine, according t6 thy' 
Son our Saviour Tefus Chrift's ho
ly inflitution, in· remembrance of 
his death an~ paffion, may be par
takers of his moil: blelfed body' 
and blood: who in the fame night: 
that he was betray- .; 
cd,'*' took bread; and. • Here the Prrejf 
w hen he had given If to ta,ke the Paten: 

. rnto hIS hands: 
thanks,the brake It, t Andhereto brea/t: 
and gave it to his dif- the "Bread : . 

ciples, faying, Take, 
ea.t, t this is my Bo.,. .t And here to lay' 
dywhich isgiven for hIS hand upon all.' 

. .. the Bre(1d. 
yOU: Do thIS In re-
membrance . of me. 
Likewife after fup-
per he * took the • I-lere. he is.to · 
CUp ;' and when he t(~l:e the Cup mtf)) 

h d 
. hIS hand. _ 

a glven thanks,he. 
gave it tOlhem,fay--
ing,. Dr.ink ye all of 
this ;for this t.is my :t-" And here to ldy 
Blood of the New. his ~andul!0n eve~-y . . 

. . • v~lleI (be It Chaltce . 
Teftament, \VhlCh IS, ()rF'ag~n)inwhit:h· 
ilied foryou and for thereisanyWineto· 

C'. ' • be conficrated. many, lor.the remlf.;.. . . 
flon of fi ns: Do this, as ofr as ye: 
ihall d~'ink it, in . relnembrance ot:: 
me. , AmC1J •• · 

• 
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The Communion. 
:tJ Then flall the Mini}ler firfl receive the. 

Communion i,Z both kinds himfllf, and then 
proceed to deliver the fame to the Bijbop~, 
Priefls, and Deacons, in like manner, (if 
any be prefint;) and after that to the People 
a/.fo i,l order into their hands, all meekly 
kneeling. And whm he ddivereth the Bread 
to anyone, hefoallfoy, . 

T HE Body ofour Lord Jefus 
Chrift, which was given for 

thee, preferve thy body and foul 
unto everlafting life. Take and eat 
this in remembrance that Chrift 
died for thee, and feed on him 
in thy heart by faith \vith thankf-. . 
gIVing. 

• And the Minifier that dt!livereth the Cup 
to anyone flail fay, 

T HE Blood of our Lord Je
. fus ch rift, which was fued 

for thee, prefcrve thy body and 
foul unto everlafting life. Drink 

. this in remembrance that Chrift's 
Blood \vas fhed for thee, and be 
thankful. 

f 

~ If the c~nficrated Bread or Wine be all 
fpmt bt/ore all have communicated? the 
Priej/ IS to conficrate more accordmg to 
the Form before prifcribed; beginning at 

. [Our Saviour Chrifi: in the fame night, 
&c.]for the ble.JJing of the Bread; and at 
[Likewife after Supper, &c.] for the 
bldJing of the Cup. . 

~ When al/ have communicated, the Mini./ler 
jhal! return to the Lord's 'Table, and reve
rently place upon it what remaille/~ of the 
conficrated Elements, covering the fl111e 
with afair linen cloth. 

. • . I ' · 

~ 7'hen]hal/ the Priej1foy the Lord's Proytr .. . · 
the People repeating after him every Pe-
tition. . 

OUR Father, which art ·in 
heaven, Hallowed . be thy 

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And forgive us our 
trefpa{fes, as we forgive them that 
trefpa(s againft us; And lead us 
n9t into temptation, But deliver 
us from evil: For thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, . For ever and ever. Amen. 

~ After fhall be faid a.r fll/oweth: 

O Lord and heavenly Father, 
we thy humble fervants en

tirely defire thy fatherly goodnefs, 
mercifully to accept this our facri
fice of praife and thankfgiving; 

. moft humbly befeeching thee to 
grant, that by the merits and 
death of th y Son J efus Chrift, and 
through faith in his blood, we· 
and all thy whole Church may 
obtain remiffion of our fins·, arid 
all other benefits of his paffion. 
And here \ve offer and prefent 
unto thee, 0 Lord, ourfelves, our 
fouls and bodies, to be a reafon
able, holy, and lively facrifice unto 
thee; humbly befeeching thee, 
that all we, who are partakers ·of 
this holy Communion, may be ful
filled with thy grace arid heavenly 
benediCtion. And although we be 
unworthy, through our manifold 
fins, to offer unto thee any facti-

. fice i 
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The Communion. 
fice; yet we befeech thee to ac
cept this our bounden duty and 
fervice; not \veighing our me
ries, but p'ardoning our offences, 
through Jefus Chrift our Lord; 
by whom, and with whom, in 
the unity of the Holy Ghoft, all 
honour and glory be unto thee, 
o Father Almighty, world with
out end. Amen. 
. ~ Or this: 

A Lmighty and everliving'God, 
we moft heartily thank thee, 

for that thou doft vouchfafe to 
feed us, who have duly received 
there holy Myfteries, with the fpi
ritual food of the moR: precious 
Body and Blood of thy Son our 
Sa viour J efus Chrift; and doft af
fure us thereby of thy favour and 
goodnefs towards us; and that we 
are very members incorporate in 
the myfl:ical Body of thy Son, 
which is the blelfed company of 
all faithful people; and are alfo 
,heirs through hope of thy ever
lafting kingdom, by the merits of 
the moft precious death and paf
fion of thy dear Son. And we 
moft humbly befeech thee, 0 h~a
v~nly Father, fo to affift us ':Vlth 
thy grace that we may continue 
in that holy fellowfhip, and do all 
fuch good works as thou haft pre
pared for us to walk in, through 
T efus Chrift our Lord; to whom, 
with thee and the Holy Ghoft, be 
all honour and glory, world with
out end. Amen. 

~ 'Iben foal! be /aid or lung; " 

GLory be to God on high, and 
in earth peace, good-will 

towards men. We praife thee, we 
blefs thee, we worlhip thee, we 
glorify thee, we give thanks to 
thee for thy great glory, 0 Lord 
God, heavenly King, God the Fa-
ther Almighty. , 

o Lord, the only-begotten Son 
Jefu Chrift; 0 Lord God, Lamb 
of God, Son of the Father, that 
takeft away the fins of the world, 
have mercy upon us: Thou that 
takeft away the fins of the 'world, 
have mercy upon us: Thou that 
takeft away the fins of the world, 
receive our prayer: Thou that fit
teft at the right hand of God the 
Father, have mercy upon us. 

'For thou only art holy; thou 
only art the Lord; thou only, 0 
Chrifl:, with the Holy Ghoft, art 
moft high in the glory of God 
the Fathec. Amen. 

~ The?t the Prie}J (or BiJhop, if be 
be prefent) jhall let them depart 
with this Blejfing. 

T HE peace of God, which 
palfeth all underftanding, 

keep your hearts and , minds in 
the knowledge and love of God, 
and of his Son J efus Chrift our 
Lord: And the bleffing of God 
Almighty, the Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghoft, be amongft 
you and remain with you always. 
J1,nen. ' 

Aa ~ C()l/eEls' 
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1[. qolleEls. to .be jaifJajter:tbe Offer
tory, wpen th.er.~ is .no Commu-.· 

. nion, every fuch day one or more; 
'!lnd th.e lame may be laid a!fo, or 
often: as .occaJion jhall ferve; af-

! ter the· Col/eas either of Morning 
·or' .Evening Prayer, Comm·union, 
or Litany, Dy the difcretion of the 
Minifler. . 

'A' sfiLl: us mercifully, 0 Lord; 
. in thefC? .our .fupplications 

and prayers, and difpofe the way 
of.thy fervants towards the attain~ 
ment of everlafl:ing falvation; that 
among all the changes and-chances 
of this mortal life, they may ever 
be defended by. thy moll: graciou~ 
and ready help, , through J erus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. . 

O Almighty Lord, and everlaft
ing God, vouchfafe, ·we be

fee·ch thee, to direB:, fanCl:ify and 
govern both our hearts and bodies 
in the ways of thy laws, and in the 
works of thy commandme.l:tts; that 
t~rough thy moll: mighty p·rot~c
tlon, both her~ and ever, we ffi..ay 
be preferved In · body . and foul, 
through our Lord and Saviour Je
fus Chrift. Amen. 

• t : 

GRANT, we be[eech .thee, Al
mighty God, that the words 

which ,ve have heard this day with 
our outward ears, may t.hrough 
~hy grac.e be [0 grafted inward] y 
In our .hearts, that they may bring . 
forth In ~s the fruit of good liv-

. , \ ' . ~ . 
ing to the honour an~ pr,aife ot 
thy Name, through J crus Chrifi . 
our·· Lord. A,nen.. t : .' . 

• • " .' " . • I • 

PRe~ent us.' .O Lord, ·ih all o~r. · 
. dOIngs WIth thy moll: .gracI"': 

ous favour, and further us ,with' 
thy continual help; that- in all J 

our ,vorks begun, continued, and· 
ended in thee, we· may · glorify 
thy holy Name·; 'and: finalIy by 
thy mer~y obtain everlafting life, 
through Jefus Chrill: our 'Lord,: 
Amen. 

A: ., Lmighiy God, . th~ foui1tai~ri 
of all wifdom, 'who knoweft 

our rieceffities qefore we aik, and 
our ignorance in atking; We be
feech thee : to have compaffion 
upon o'ur' infirmities; and th.ofe 
things which for our unworthine&, 
we dare not, and for our blindnef~· . 
we cannot aik, vouchfafe ·to gjve. 
us for . the worthinef~ of thy Son. 
Jefus Chrift ourLord. Amen. . 

. ) 

ALmighty God, who haft pro-.. 
mifed to h~ar . the petitions 

of :them that afl<. in thy Son's" 
Name; .We befeech thee merci-.::: 
fully. to incline thine .earsto us tha.t: 
have made now our prayers and· 
fupplications unto, thee ; and grant·. 
that thofe things which we have 
faithfully afked. accordipg .to thy. 
will, may effectually be ·obtained, .. 
to the relief of our neceffity, and . 
to the fetting fort~ of thy glory; .. 
through Jefus Chrift ourLQrd~ : . 
Amen. 

, Upon 
. , ,. 
; 
, 
. \ . 
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The , ;Communion. 
IJ Upon the Sundays and other Holy-days (if there be no Communion) ./hall "e jiztil a/I t!Jat 
~' i~ appoil1ttd at the Communion, until ,.the ,end of·the. general Prayer ' [For the whole ftate ' 
, .. of Chrlft's Church militant here in earth] together wit" ont or more of'theft Col/cell 

laft ;eflre rehearfld, concluding with the Bldfing. _ 

, And the;e ./hall be no Celebration of the L~rd's Slipper, except there be a convenient number 
to cOl1tmunicate with the Priejl, according to his di.fcretion. 

~ A.nd if there be not above tw'enty'Perjoizs 'in the Parf}h OJ di/cretiqn to rece/'Oe the Com~u .. 
" nt~n; yet th~re jhall "e no Commrin,to,!:, eX,cept four (f!.r three'par the leaftl commU1)lcate 
, WIth the Pruft. , , ' . , '. .. ' .,, ' ' . . .. : ' . 
~ And in 'Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Colleges; 'Coher! there are many P'riejll and 
., Deacons, they flall nil receive· the Communion 'with "the Pr'i'ejl-wery Sunday at the Jeajl, 

, except they have a reafonable caufi to the contrary. ' ' . 

, And to take o'CtJay all occa}ion of dff!ention, andfoperftition,. whifh ,f!1Jy .Perfln hath or mig/;t 
.' have concerning the Bread and Wzne,"it /hallfulJife rhat the Bread ,be foch as t~ ufoal U. 

be eaten; but the be.fl andpur'ejl Wheat Bread that conveniently may be gotteti. 

~rA~d if a~j of ' the Bre~d and 'Wine remain ~n(onficr~ted~ the Curate /h~1l have it ~o his 
, " O'lvn uft: but if any remain of. that which '[V4S confierated, it }hall not be carried out of the 

Church, but t/{e Priejf and foeh other of the Communicants as he }hall then call unto him, 
• ./hall, immedi(J~ely after the ;?Idjing" r.everently eat and drink thefame. 

, The Bread and Winefor the CommunionJhall be provided by the Curate and the ChurclJ~ 
'lvarde~s~ at the ehar:ges of tbe Parifh. ,;. 

~ And note, That every Parifhioner Jhall c~mmunicate at the leafl three times in the rear.; of 
. which"J!.ajler.to be. one. And yearly , at E(Jjler every Parifhioner jhall reckon with the 

ParfoIJ, VicarJ or Curate, or his or their deputy or deputies,; a1!d fay t~ them or him all 
, ' ·Eccle./iajlical Duties aceujlomably due, then and at !hat time to be paid. .., . . ',' 

( • ' . " . I ' . • . • . • • . . • 

~ After the 'Divine Service ended, the Money gipmat the Oilertory }hall; "e diJpofid of la 
- foch pious and. charltable !'..fes~ as the Minijler and Church-twardem }hall thinllfit. Whett~ 
: iJi if they difag ree, it flall ke difpofid Of as the Ordina,:y}hall appoint. ' ' ., . . ' 

. . . .. 

~ " ... , ' -.. ' . .. , 

". ." ., . 
. W· 'REREAS .it' is , ordained in this Office for the Atlmini./lration'of the Lord's Supper~ 

, that' tbe 'CoItl111unica{1ts jhould reee/ve tbe fame kn(elil1g.; (which order is, ,'[vell.1lle41Jt~ 
, for ~ jigni/icatio'n if our hu.mb1e and grateful ackn.o~vledgement Of the B~nefits of 9hrifi. ~~ere-

1!1 gzven to Ill/ 'lVOt'! hy re(uztper-J, iJ.nd for. .the avoldmg of foch prOfan,atton and diflrder :rn the 
,h.qly c.ommUnt~l1, as 1111$ht ot ~erwifi enfoe. .:) JTe,t, , Ie.(l the fame ~ne.tltn.g fhoz:1d by any _Perflm, 
etthet' out of I~nortince 'and mfinmty, or out of malu;e a,!.d. .objlmacy, b~ ,miftonjlrTfed1 {ln~ de-

, pravfd; it is hereby 8ular-ed; -That: thereby no a~otatton, u mtended, or ought to /;~ done; etthe,. 
unto . .'qe Sacramenlal Bread qr Wme ther:e bodIlY receIved, or unto ,qn~ Corpor,!1 Pr~n~t!' of 
Chrifi's natural FleJh and Blood. For the Sacramental Bread ,and Wme remam .ff.rfl mtq,etr 
very natural.filbflances; an~ ,therifore ma)! 110t' be adored; (for that 'lJ,Jere 1~~/a..try~ to ~e 
abhorred of all faithful Chrijhans.) 'and t~e natural Body ~md I!1?od. of our , Savzour Chtifl 
are in Heaven, and not ,here, it bemg a~amjl.the rrut~ .of ,ChrJfl. f 11.tJ.tur,!IB,ody, . :to q~ ~at 

:h one til1!e in more plaCfJ than one. " A a'" :.- , ", ' "- , ::T: he 
·" iI ,.' . ~ 
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The M I N 1ST R A ·T ION of 

PUBLICK BAPTISM of INFANTS, 
To be ufed in the C H U R C H. 

tj The People are to IJe ad11l01lijhed, that it is mofl convmient, that Bapfijin jhould not b~ 
odminiflered Imt upon Sundays~ and other Holy-days, 'when the mojl number of People 
tome together: as 'lvell for that the Congregation there prejhtt may teflify the r,eceiving 
if'them that be ne'lv/y baptized, into the number of Chri/l's Church; as a/fo b/!caufe in the 

. Bapti/m of Infants, every man prefint may be put in remembrance of his o'wn profejJion 
made to God in his Baptffm. For'lvhich callft a/fo it is expedient, that Bapti/m be min;

Jlered in the vulgar 'Iongue. Neverthelefl, (if necejjity fa require) Children may be bap- . 
tized upon any other day. 

t And note, 'Ihat there Jhall be for every Male-child to be baptized, t'lVO Godfathers and one 
. Godmother; andfor every Female, one Godfather and two Godmothers. 

IJ When there are Children to be baptized, the Parmts jhall give kno'wledge thereof over ntght, 
or in the morning before the beginning of Morning Prayer, to the Curate. And then th~ ' 
Godfathers and Godmothers, and the People with the Children, muft be ready at the Font~ 
either immediately after the loft L~f!on at Morning Prayer, or e/fi immediately after the 
laft Le/pm at Evening Prayer, as the Curate by his difcretionjhall appoint. .And the Priefl 
coming to the Font, (which is then to be filled with pure Water,) andflanding there,Jhall flJ'~ 

H A TH this Child been alrea
d y baptized, or no ? 

• If they an/wer, No: 'Ihenjhall the Priefl 
proceed as flllo'lveth. 

D Early beloved, forafmuch as 
all men are conceived and 

born in fin; and that our Saviour 
Chrift faith, None can enter into 
the Kingdom of God, except he be 
regenerate and born anew of Wa
ter and of the Holy Ghoft; I be
feech you to call upon God the Fa
ther, through our Lord J efus Chrifi:, 
that of his bounteous mercy he will 
grant to this Child that thing which 
by nature he cannot have; that he 
may be baptized with water and 
the Holy Ghoft, and received into 
Chrift's holy Church, and be made 
a lively member of the fame. . 
-. . 

'J tjhenJhall the Priej1 fay. 
Let us pray. 

ALmigh ty and everlafting God, 
who of thy great mercy didft 

fave Noah and his family in the ark 
from perilhing by water; and alfo 
didft fafely lead the children of If ra
el thy people through the Red Sea, 
figuring thereby thy holy Baptifm;. 
and by the Baptifm of thy well-be
loved Son J efus Chrift in the river 
Jordan, didft fanCl:ify Water to the 
myftical wafhing away of fin; \Ve 
befeech thee, for thine infinite mer
cies, that thou wilt mercifully look 
upon this Child; wafh hi111, and fanc- . 
ti(y him with the Holy Ghoft; that 
he being delivered from thy wrath, 
may be received into the ark of 
ChriLrs Church; and being ftedfa.ft . 

In 

.U 

.............. 
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Publick Baptifm of Infants. 
in faith, joyful through hope, and 
rooted in charity, may fo pafs the 
waves of this troublefome world, 
that finally he may come to the 
land of everlafting life j there to 
reign with thee world without end, 
through J efusChrifi our Lord.Amen. 

A Lmighty and immortal God, 
the aid of all that need, the 

helper of all that flee to thee for 
fuccour, the life of them that be
lieve, . and the refurreC1:ion of the 
dead; We call upon thee for this 
Infant, that he coming to thy ho
ly Baptifm, may receive remiffion 
of his fins by fpiritual regeneration. 
Receive him, 0 Lord, as thou haft 
promifed by thy well-beloved Son, 
faying, Afk, and ye {hall have; 
feek, and ye {hall find; knock, and 

. it {hall be opened unto you: So 
. give now unto us that afk; let us 
that feek, find; open the gate un
to us that knock; that this Infant 
may enjoy the everlafting bene
difrion of thy heavenly wafhing, 
and may come to the eternal king
dom which thou hall: promifed by 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. . 
'J 'Then Jhall the People fiand up, and the 
. Priefi foa/! fay, 

Hear the words of the Gofpel writ
ten by Saint Mark, in the tenth 
Chapter, at the thirteenth Verfe. 

T HEY brought young chil
. dren to Ch rift, that he fhould 

touch them; and his difciples re
buked thofe that brought them. 
But when J erus faw it, he was much 

difpleafed, and faid unto them, 
Suffer the little children to come . 
unto me, and forbid them not: for 
of fuch is the kingdom of God.' 
Verily I fay unto you, Whofoever 
{hall not receive the kingdom of 
God as a little child, he lhall not 
enter therein. And he took them . 
up in his arms, put his hands up
on them, and blelfed them. 
11' After the GoJPel is read, the Mini/1er Jhall 

make this brief Exhortation upon the w~rds 

S
the Gofpel. 
Eloved, ye hear in this Gor-
pcl the words of our Saviour 

Ch rift, that pe commanded the 
children to be brought unto him; 
how he blamed thofe that would 
have kept them from him; how 
he exhorteth all men to follow their 
innocency. Ye perceive how by 
his outward gefture and deed, he 
declared his good-will toward 
them; for he embraced them ill 
his arms, he laid his hands upon 
them, and blelfed them. Doubt 
ye not therefore, but earneftly be
lieve, that he will likewife favour
ably received this prefent Infant ; . 
that he will embrace him with the 
arms of his mercy; that he will 
give unto him the bleffing of eter
nal life, and make hiin partaRer of 
his everlafting kingdom. Where
fore, we being thus perfuad'ed of 
the good-will of our heavenly Fa
ther,. towards this Infant; declared 
by his Son Tefus Chrifi, and no
thing doubting, but that he fa
.vourablyaUQweth this charitable' 

. . work . 



Publick ~aptif1!Z of Infants. 
. work of ours, in bringing this In:" that he will renounce the devil and 
. io?Zt to his holy Baptifl?; let us~ 3:11 his , wo,rks, and conftantly be
fatthfullyand devoutly glve thanksi .heve God s holy Word, 'and :obe
unto ·him, ,and fay, . '. ' ~ diently keep his Commandments. 
-ALmighty and everlafl:ing G<?d,~ I demand t~ere.fore, . '., . . 
, . heavenly Father, we give: DOST thou, ,In the name-' of 
thee humble thanks, that thou hafl:.: this Child, renounce' the de
v,ouchfafed to call us to the ·know-; viI and all · his 'works; ; the vain 
l~dge . of. thy grace, and faith in, pomp and. glory of the world, with 

. thee: . Increafe this '. knowledge,: all covetou.s · defires' : of -the fame, 
and confirm . this faith in us ever-: and the carnal defires of the flelh, 

' more. Give thy Holy Spirit to this fo that thou wilt not follow, nor. 
Infant, that he may be born aga}n, be led by them? 
and be made an heir ofeverlafhng An/wer. I renounce them :aB .. 
falvation, through our Lo.rd J efus: Minifler. . '. ,.' 
Chrift, ' who liveth and reigneth; D 'OS T thou believe in God 
with thee and the Holy Spirit, : the Father Almighty, Maker 
now' and for ever. A,nen. of heaven and earth ?, : 
• Then jhall the Priefl fpeak unto the God-' . ·And in -J efus ,Chrifi: his 'only-be-
. fatbers and Godmothers 011 this wife· gotten Son our Lord? And that he 

D
E A R L Y beloved, ye have was conceived. by the Holy G'hoft, 
brought Ihis Child here to . born of the Virgin' Mary ; that he 

~e baptized, . ye have prayed that : fuffered under Pont-ius Pilate, ' was. 
· our Lord J e~us Chrift would vouch- .. crucified, -dead, and buried; tha,t he 
fafe to ,recelve him, to rele~[e him. went down into hell, 'and alfo did 

. of his fins, to fanB:ify him with: rife again the· third ' day; -that he · 
the Holy Gholt, to give him the· afcended into heaven, and fitteth :at 
kingdom pf heaven and everlaft- the right · hand of God the Father 

· ipg life. Ye have heard alfo, that . Almighty;. and from thence !hall 
our Lord Jefus, Chrift ,hath pro- come again·at the end oftheworld, 

; mifed in ·his Gofpel to grant all to judge the quick and :the dead? . 
th~fe thin.gs · that ye .have. prayed' And doft thou believe in the 

· for .: which promife., he for his part Holy · Ghoft,; the holy Catholick 
will molt furely keep and perform. Church; theCoinmunion offaints; 
Wher,efore', aft~r this promife made the Remiffion of fins; the. Refur
b~ Chrifi~ this Infant mull: a] [0' reEiion of the ' flefh ·; and everlaft-

. f~lthfully for . his par~ p.romife. by: iog life. after death? . . . 
you that are his fu~etles, (u,ntil he . An/wer •. All this I,fledfaftly-be- .. 
~ome of age to take It ~pon hi11.ifeif,) heve. ~J • • • , . ~ , 

" . ".,. " ,'" .' ' ~ , '. .' ,: ~ ".; ', ' " . . - ." ) . '. (" Mini/J.er • • ~. ~I' 

- ·.sw 

• 
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Pub/~ck Baptifm. Of Infont~. · 
, .,,: MiniJIer. ' " . baptize then1 in the Nam'e of th~ ' 

W I L :r t~ou be ' baptized in Father, and of the Son, and of the 
; . ' thIs faIth?! , . Holy .Ghoft; Regard, we befeech 
An/w. That is my defire. ' ' . . thee, the fupplications of thy Con-

, Minifler. , gregation; fanCtify ,this Water to' 

W JLT thou then , obediently the myftical wafhing away offin; 
keep God's holy Will and :and grant that this Cbild now to 

commandments, and walk in the :be baptized therein, may receive 
fame all the days of thy life? 'the fulnefs of thy grace, and ever: 

, An/wer. , I will. '. ' :remain in the number of thy faith~ . • 
. ~ 'Ihe.njhall the PrieR/ay, ' ful and .eleCt children, throughJe-

O MercIful G~d, grant that the fus Chnft ,our Lord. Amen. 
, old .Adam In this Child may ~ 'Ihen the Priejl jhall t~ke the Child into'· 

be fo buned, that the neW· man • his hands, and Jhall fay to the Godfather.s 
may be r·aifed up in him. Amen. and Godmothers, . " . 

. Grant that all carnal affections ' Name this Child. .' 
may die in him, and that all things ~ And then naming it after them (if l/;tJ 
belonging .to the Spirit may live jhall certify him that the Child may well 

endure it) he jhall dijJ it in the Water 
and grow In ' him. Amen. ' diflreetly, and warily,foying, . . . : 

: Grant that he ' may have power N I ~aptize thee inthe Name ': 
and ftrength to have ,victory, and • of the Father, and of the' 
to ,triumphagainft the devil, the 'Son, and of the Holy Ghotl. Amen'." 
world, and the Belli. Amen. ~ !Jut if t~. e certify that the Child i~ weak~, 

Grant that whofoever is here de- ~t jhall fo. ce to pour Water upon tt"foy.~ 
dicated to thee by our Office and mg the a orefoid words, , , r 
Miniftry, may alfo be endued with N' I baptize thee in the Name 
'heavenly virtues, and everlafiingly • of the ' Father, and ,of ,the 
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 
bleffed Lord ,God, who doft live • 'Then the Pnofjffhallfoy, , 

and, govern all things, world with- WE receive this ' Child into 
out end. 'Amen. ' the congregation of Chrift's ' 

ALMIGHTY, everliving God, flock;. and do * fign "HerethePridl ' 
whofe moft dearly beloved him With thefign of JballmakeaCroft 

Son J efus' Ch rift, for the forgjve- the Crofs in token UPOll the Child's 
nefs of. our fins, did fhed out of that hereafter hefhall f()reht(~d. . 

his moll: 'precious fide both water not be afhamed to confefs the faidi 
and blood; and gave command- of Chrift crucified, and manfully 
ment to ' his difciples, that they to fight under his banner, againfl 
fuould go teach all nations, and fin, the world, and the devil; an? to 

I continue 



. Publick BaptiJm of Infants. 
continue Ch rift' s faithful foIdier and 
fervant unto his life's end. Amen. 

~ 'Ihen }hall the Priefl fay, 

SEeing now , dearly beloved bre
thren, that this Child is rege

nerate, and grafted into the body of 
Chrift's Church; let us give thanks 
unto Almigh ty God for thefe bene

fits, and \vith one accord make our 
prayers unto him, that this Child 
may lead the reLl: of his life accord
ing to this beginning. 

• 'Then jhall be faid, all kneeling; 

O UR Father, which art in 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And forgive us our 
tre[paffes, as we forgive them that 
trefpafs againft us; And lead us 
not into temptation, But deliver 
us from evil. Amen~ 

• 'Then fhall the Priefl fay, 

W E yield thee hearty thanks, 
moft merciful Father, that 

it bath pleafed thee to regenerate 
this Infant with thy Holy Spirit, to 
receive hitn for thine own Child by 
adoption, and to incorporate him. 
into thy holy Church. And hum
bly we befeech thee to grant, that 
he being dead unto fin, and living 
unto righteoufnefs, and being :bu
ried with Chrift in his death, may 
crucify the old man, and utterly 
abolifh the whole body of fin; and 
that as he is made partaker of the 
death of thy Son, he Inay al[o be 

• 

partaker of his refurreaion; fo that 
finally, with the refidue of thy holy 
Church, he may be an inheritor of 
thine everlafting kingdom, through 
ChriLl: our Lord. A,nen. 
, 'Then, all f/anding up, the Priefl.fhall fay 

to the Got/fatherJ and GodmotherJ this 
Exhortation following. 

F Ora[much as this Child bath 
promifed by you his fureties, 

to renounce the devil and all his 
works, to believe in God, and to 
ferve him; ye muft remember, that 
it is your parts and duties to fee that 
thit Infant be taught, [0 Coon as he 
fhall be able to learn; what a [0-
lemn vow, promi[e, and profeffion 
he hath here made by you. And 
that he may know thefe things the 
better, ye fhall call upon him to 
hear Sermons; and chiefly ye {hall 
provide, that he maylearn theCreed, 
theLord'sPr~yer, and theTenCom
mandments in the vulgar tongue~ 
and all other things which a Chrif
tian ought to know and believe 
to his foul's health; and that this 
Child may be virtuoufly brought 
up to lead a godly and a Chriftian 
life; remembering always, that 
Baptifm doth reprefent unto us our 
profeffion; which is, to follow the 
example of our Saviour Ch rift, and 
to be made like unto him; that as 
he died, and rofe again for us; fo 
fhould wc, who are .baptized, die 
from fin, and rife again unto righ
teoufneis ~ continually mortifying 
all our evd and corrupt affeCtions, 

and 
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Private Baptifm of Infants. 
and daily proceeding in all virtue 
and godlinefs of living. 

~ Then jhall he add, and fay j 

YE are to take care that tbis 
. Child be brought to the 
Biihop to be confirmed by him, 

fo foon as be can fay the Creed, 
the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten 
Commandments in the vulgar 
tongue, and be further inftrutl:ed 
in the Church-Catechifm; fet forth 
for that Purpofe. 

I T is certain by God's Word, that Children which are baptized, dying before they commit 
. aC/ual fin, are undoubtedly fived. 

9:0 take away all flruple concerninlJ the ufo of the Sign of the Croft in Baptifm; the true 
explication thereof, ana the jufl rea/onl for the retaining of it, may be flen in ihe XXXI/; Can()N, 

. firfl publiJhed in the rear MDCIV. . 

. The M I N 1ST RAT ION of 
" 

P R I' V A T .E BAP T I S M of Children 
l N H 0 USE S. 

~ 'The Curates of every Pari/h jhall often adl110nijh the People, that they difer not the Baptifm 
of their Children longer tban the../irfl or ficond SundaJ next after theIr birth, or other Holy
aay falling between, unleft upon a great and reafanable caufo, to be approved by the Curate. 

~ And a{(o they /hall warn them, that 'without like great caufl and necellity they procure not 
their Children to 'bi baptized at home in their houfllo But when needjhall compel them ·ft 

. to do, then Baptijilt jhall be admillijlered 011 this fofhion. 

~ Firjl, let the Millijler of the Parifh (or in his abfince, allY other lawful Minijler that 
can be procured) with them that are prifent, call upon God, andfoy the Lord's Prayer, and 

, . fa many of' the ColleEh appointed to be faid before in the Form of Publick Baptijin, as the 
time and prrfint exigence 'Zvill ftlFer: And then, the Child being named by fame one that is 
prefent, the Minifler jhall pour '/Yater upon it, fiying thife wordl; 

N I baptize thee in the Name 
. • of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 
~ 7"hen a(1 kl1eeling down, the Minifler jhall 

give thankl unto God, andfoy, 

W E yield thee hearty thanks, 
moft merciful Father, that 

it hath pleafed thee to regenerate 
. tbis Infant with thy Holy Spirit, 

to receive him for thine own Child 
by adoption, and to incorporate 
him into thy holy Church. And 
we humbly befeech thee to grant, 
that as he is now' made partaker 
of the death of thy Son, fo he 
may be alfo of his refurreC1:ion; 
and that finally, with the refidue 
of thy faints, be may inherit thine 

B b everIafting 
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Private Baptifm of Infants.: 
everlafting kingdom, through the 
fa'me thy Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. 
Amen. ' 

, And let tbem not douot, but Ibat tbe Cbild 
fo baptized, is lawfully andfil/Jiciently bap
tize.d, and ought not to be baptized again. 
Yet neverthe/efl, if the Child 'which is af
ter this fort baptized, do after-ward live, 
it il expedient that it be brougbt int() the 
the Church j to the intent, that if the 
Minijler of the flme Parijh did himfeif 
baptize that Child, the Congregation may 
be certified of the true Form of Baptifm 
by him privately before ufed: In whioh 
cafe he fhal/fty thus, 

I Certify you, that according to 
the due and prefcribed Order of 

the Church, at Juch a time and at 
Juch a place, before divers witnelfes 
I baptized this Child. 

.. But if the Child were baptized 6y any 
other la'lo/ul Minijfer, then the Mini/ier 

, of the Parifh 'where the Child was born 
or chri/lened, jhall examin.e and try whe
ther the Child be la'lvfully baptized, or 
no. In which cafe, if thofi tbat bring 
any Child to the Church, do anfiver, that 
the jame Child is already baptized, then 

, foall the Minijfer examine them furtlllr, 
fiying, 

By. whom was this Child bap
tIzed r 

Who was prefent when this 
Child was baptized? 

Becaufe fome things effential to 
thi~ Sacrament may happen to be 
omltt~d through fear or haRe, in 
fuch times of extremity; therefore 
I dem,and further of you,) 

With what matter ,vas this Child 
baptized? 

With what words was this Child 
baptized? 

~ And if the Mini/ler flail find 6y the An
fwers of foch as bring the Child, that all 
things were done as tbey ought to be j then 
foall not he chrifien the Child again, but 
flail receive him as one of the flock of true 
Chrijlian people, ftying thul; 

I Certify you, that iD this cafe aU 
is well done, and according UD

t? ~ue order! con~erni,ng the bap- . 
ttzlng of thiS Chtld; who being 
born iD original fin, and in the 
wrath of God, is now by the laver 
of regeneration in Baptiftn, receiv
ed into the number of the chil
dren of God, and heirs of ever
lafting life: For our Lord Tefus 
Ch rift doth not deny his grace 
and mercy unto fuch Infants, but 
moft lovingly doth call them 
unto him, as the holy Gofpel 
doth witnefs to our comfort on 
this wife: 

s. Mark x. 13. 

T HEY brought young chil
. dren to Chrift, that he fhould 

touch them; and his difciples re
buked thofe that brought them. 
But when J efus raw it, he was 
much difple,afed, and [aid unto 
them, Suffer the little children to 
come, unto me, and forbid them 
not: for of fu:ch is the kingdom 
of God. Verily I fay unt~ you, 

" Whofo-

= 



Private Baptifm of Infonts. 
who[oever {hall not receive the 
kingdom of God as a little child, 
he fhall not enter therein. And 
he took them up in his arms, put 
his hands upon them, and ble[
fed them. 

~ Afttr the GoJPel is read, the Mini./ler flall 
make this brief Exhortation upon the words 

. of the Gofpel. 

BEloved, ye hear in this Gof
pcl the words of our Saviour 

Chrifi:, that he commanded the 
children to be brought unto him; 
how he blamed thofe that would 
have kept them from him; how 
he exhorted all men to follow their 
innocency. Ye perceive how by 
his 'outward gefl:ure and deed, he 
declared his good-will toward 
them; for he embraced them in 
his arms, he laid his hands upon 
them, and bleffed them. Doubt 
ye not therefore, but earneftly be
lieve, that he hath likewife favour
ably received tbis prefent Infant; 
that he hath embraced him with the 
arms of his mercy; and (as he hath 
promifed in his holy}Yord) will 
give unto him the bleffing of eter
nal life, and Inake him partaker of 
his everlafting kingdom. Where
fore, ,ve being thus perfuaded of 
the good-will of our heavenly Fa
ther, declared by his Son .Tefus 
Ch rift, towards this Infant; let us 
faithfully and devoutly give thanks 
~nto him, and fay the prayer 
which the Lord hilnfelf taught .us : 

O UR Father, which art in 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And fC?rgive us our 
trefpaffes, as we forgive them that 
trefpafs againfl: us; And lead us 
not in.to temptation, But deliver 
us from evil.' Amen. 

ALmightyand everlafl:ingGod, 
heavenly Father, we give 

thee hUlnble thanks, that thou haft 
vouchfafed to call us to the know
ledge of thy grace, and faith in 
thee: Increafe this knowledge, 
and confirm this faith in us ever
more. Give thy Holy Spirit to this 
Infant, that he being born again, 
and being made an heir of evcr
lafting falvation, through our Lord 
Jefils Chrifl:, may continue thy 
fervant, and attain thy promife, 
through the fame our Lord J e
fus Chrift thy Son, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee and the 
I-Ioly Spirir, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

~ Then jhall the Priefl demand the Name pf 
the Child; 70hich being by toe Godfathers 
and Godmotbtrs pronounced, the Minijler 
flal/fty, 

D OST thou, in the name of 
, this Child, renounce the de

vil and all his works, the vain pomp 
and glory of the world, with 
all covetous defires of the fame, 

B b 2. and 
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Private Baptifm of Infants. 
and the carnal defires of the flelh, 
fo that thou wilt not follow, nor 
be led by thenl? '. 

An/wer. I rer:tounce them all. 

MinifJer. . 

DOST thou believe in God 
the Father Almighty, Maker 

of heaven and earth? 
And in Jefus Chrift his only-be

gotten Son our Lord? And that he 
was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, 
born of the Virgin Mary ; that he 
fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; that he 
went down into hell, and alfo did 
rife again the third day; that he 
afcended into heaven, and fitteth 
at the right hand of God the Fa
ther Almighty; and from thence 
fhall come again at ' the end of 
the world, to judge the quick and 
the dead? 
- And doft thou believe in the 
Holy Ghoft; the holy Catholick 
Church; the Communion of faints; 
the Remiffion of fins; the Refur
retlion of the Belli; and everlaft
ing life after death? 

An/wer. All this I ftedfaftly be-
lieve. . 

. MinifJer. 

W I LT thou then obediently 
keep God's holy will and 

.commandments, and walk in the 
fame all the days of thy life 1 

An/we I wilt 

.. - ... . 

~ 'ThenJhalf.the Priefl fay, , . . 

W E 'receive this Child into' 
. . the congregation of Chrift's 
flock; and do * fign • rr th P '",/J 
L • • h . h fi f nere e rt~~ 
fJ t11t Wit t e Ign 0 jhallmakeaCrofi-
the Crofs in token upon the Child's 
that hereafter heiliall forehead. 

not be afhamed to confefs the faith 
of Chrift crucified, and manfully 
to fight under his banner, againft 
fin, the world, and the devil; and 
to continue Chrift's faithful [01-
dier and fervant unto his life's end~ 
Amen. 

. • 'Then }hall the Priefl fay, 

SEeing now, dearly beloved bre
thren, that this Child is by 

Baptifm regenerate, and grafted in
to the body of Chrift's Church; let 
us give thanks. unto Almighty God 
for thefe benefits, and \vith one ac
cord make our prayers unto him, 
that he may lead the reft of his 
life according to this beginning. . 

~ 'Then jhal! the Priefl fay, 

W E yield thee moft hearty 
thanks moft merciful Fa

ther, that it hath pleafed thee to 
regenerate this I~fant with thy 
Holy Spirit, to receive hiln for thine 
own Child by adoption, and to in
corporate him into thy holy Church~ 
And humbly we befeech thee to 
grant; that he being dead ·unto fin, 
and living unto righteoufnefs, ,and 
being buried with Chrift in his 
death, may crucify the ' old man, 
and utterly abolifh the whole bo~ 

. 6 .. .... . 'dy 



Private Baptifm of Infants. 
dy of fin; and that as he is made 
partaker of the death of thy Son, 
he Inay alfo be partaker of his re
furreCtion; fo that finally, with 
the refidue of thy holy Church, he 
may be an inheritor of thine ever
lafting kingdom, through J erus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

, 'Then all }landi11g up, the Millijler }hall 
make this Exhortation to the Godfathers 
and Godmothers: 

F Orafmuch as this Child hath 
promifed by you his fureties, 

to renounce the devil and all his 
works, to believe in God, and to 
ferve hi-m; ye muft relnember, that 
it is your parts and duties to fee that 
thit Infant be taught, fo foon as he 
fuall be able to learn; what a fo
lemn vow, promife, and profeffion 
he hath here made by you. And 
that he may know thefe things the 
better, ye fhall call upon him to 
hear Sermons; and chiefly ye fhall 
provide,thathe maylearn theCreed, 
the Lord's Prayer, and theTenCom
mandments in the vulgar tongue, 
and all other things which a Chrif
tian ought to know and believe 

to his fours health; and that this 
Child may be virtuoufiy brought 
up to lead a godly and a Chriftian· 
life; remembering always, that 
Baptifm doth reprefent unto us our 
profeffion; which is, to follow the 
example of our Saviour Ch rift, and; 
to be made like unto him; that as 
he died, and rofe again for us; to 
lhould we, who are baptized, die 
from fin, and rife again unto righ
teoufnefs; continually mortifying 
all our evil and corrupt affections, 
and daily proceeding in all ,virtue 
and godlinefs of living. .~ 

~ But if they which bring the Infant to the 
Church do make filch uncertain anfioers to 
the Prieji's quejiions, as that it cannot ap
pear that the Child 'lvas baptized 'lvita 
Water, in the Name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl, (which are 
eJ1ential parts of Baptifm;) then let the 
Priefl baptize it in the form before ap
pointed for Publick Baptifm of Infants;. 
foving, that at the dipping of the Child in 
the Font, heJball uft thisform of wordJ, 

I F thou art not already baptized, 
N. I baptize thee in the Name 

of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 
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, The M I N I S ,T RAT ION of 

,BAPTI S M to fuch as are of riper Years, 
, And- able to anfwer for themfelves. " 

'J When any.foch Perflns, as are of riper Ytars, are to be baptized, timely notice jhall be 
given to rhe Bijhop, or whom he jhall appoint for that purpofl, a week before at the leafl, 
by the Parents, or flme other diftreet P,'rflm; that fo aue care may be takm for their 
Examination, whether they be JUjJi(;imt/y illflruEled i,l the· prillciplt!s of the Chrijiiall Re. 
'igion; qn~ that tkey may be exhorted to prepare themfllvu with Prayers and FaJling for 
tbe recelvmg of thIS holy Sacrament • 

• And if they jlJall be foUlzdjit, then the Godfathers and Godmothers (the People being qf[e1ll:" 
bled upon the Sunday or Holy-day appointed) Jhall be ready to prifent them at the Font, 
immediately after the ficond LejJon, either at Morning or Evenmg Prayer, as the Curate 
in his diftretionjhall thinkjit. 

~ And flanding there the Priejl jhal/ oJA, whether any of the Perfons here preflnted, De bap .. : 
tized, or no: If they jhall anfwer, No; thenjhall tDe Prieflfoy thlls; , 

D Early beloved, forafmuch as 
all men are conceived and 

born in fin, (and that which is 
born of the flelli, is Belli) and 
they that are in the Belli can
not pleafe God, but live in fin, 
committing many aB:ual tranrgrer
fions; and that our Saviour Chrifl: 

. faith, None can enter into the 
Kingdonl of God, except he be 
regenerate and born anew of wa
ter and of the Holy Ghoft; I 
befeech you to call upon God 
the Father, through our Lord 
J efus Chrift, that of his bounte
ous goodnefs he will grant to theft 
perfons that which by nature they 
cannot have; that they may be 
baptized with water and the floIy 
Ghofl:, and received into Chrift's 
holy Church, and be made lively 
members of the fame. , 

~ Thenjhall the Priejl fay, 
Let us pray. 

(~ And here all the Congregationjhall kneel.) 

ALmightyand everIafiingGod, 
who of thy great mercy didft 

fave Noah and his family in the ark 
from perilliing by water; and alfo
didft rafely lead the children of If ra
el thy people through the Red Sea, 
figuring thereby thy holy Baptifm; 
and by the Baptifm of thy well-be
loved Son Tefus Chrift in the river 
Jordan, didft fanCl:ify the element 
of water to the myftical wafhing 
away of fin; We befeech thee, for 
thine infinite lnercies, that thou 
wilt mercifully look upon theft thy 
jervants; wafh them and fanCl:ify 
them with the floIy Ghoft, that they 
being delivered from thy wrath, 
may be received into the ark of 
Chrift's Church ; and being ftedfafl: . 

In 

- , 
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Baptifm of foch as are of riper rear~. 
in faith, joyful through hope and 
rooted in charity, may fo pals the 
waves of this troublefome world 
that finally they may come to th~ 
la~d of. everlafiing life; there to 
reign wIth thee world without end 
through J efusChrift our Lord.Ame: 

A Lmighty and immortal God, 
the aid of all that need, the 

helper of all that flee to thee for 
fuccol1r, the life of them that be
lieve, and the refurreftion of the 
dead; We call upon thee for theft 
perfons, .that they coming to thy ho
ly Bapufm, may receive remiffion 
o fth eir fins byfpiritual regeneration. 
Receive them, 0 Lord, as thou haft 
pro.mifed by thy well-beloved Son, 
farIng, Aik, and ye Ihall receive; 
feek, and ye fhall find; knock, and 
it. {hall be opened unto you: So 
give now unto us that afk; let us 
that feek, find; open the gate un
to us that knock; that theft perfons 
~ay: enjoy the everlalling bene
dH~hon of thy heavenly waIhing, 
and may come to the eternal ki.ng
dom which thou haft promifed by 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

~ Then jhall the People fiand up, and the 
Priefi jhall jay, 

Hear the words of the Gofpel 
written by Saint John, in the 
third Chapter, beginning at the 
firft verfe : 

T Here was a man of the Pha
rifees, named Nicodemus, a 

ruler of the Jews. The fame came 

to J efus by night, and raid unto 
him, Rabbi, we know that thou 
art a teacher come from God· for 
no man can do thefe miracles ~that 
thou doeft, except God be with 
him. Jefus anfwered and faid un-
to him, Verily, verily I fay unto 
thee, Except a man be born again, 
h~ cannot fee ~he kingdom of God. 
Nlcodemus faith unto him, How 
can a man be born when he is 01d? 
can he enter the fecond time into 
his mother's womb, and be born? 
Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily I fay 
unto thee, Except a man be born 
of water, and of the Spirit, he can
not enter into the kingdom of God. 
That which is born of the flelli, is 
flelh; and that which is born of 
the Spirit, is fpirit. Marvel not 
that I faid unto thee, Ye muft be 
born again. The wind bloweth 
where it lilleth, and thou heareft 
the found thereof; but canft not 
tell whence it cometh, and whi- _ 
ther it goeth : fo is everyone that 
is born of the Spirit. ' 
~ After which he jhall jay this Exhortation 

following. 

BEloved, ye hear in this Gof
pel the exprefs words of our 

Saviour Chrifi:, that except a man 
be born of water and of the Spirit, 
he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God. Whereby ye may perceive 
the great neceffity of this Sacra
ment, where it may be had. Like
wife immediately before his afcen
{ion into heaven, (as we read in the 

laft 



Baptifm of fuch as are of riper rears. 
laft Chapter of Saint Mark's Gof
pel) he gave command to his dif
ciples, faying, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the Gofpel to 
every creature. He that believeth, 
and is baptized, fhall be faved; 
but he that believeth not {hall be 
damned. Which alfo fheweth unto 
us the great benefit we reap there
by. For which caufe Saint Peter 
the Apoftle, when upon his firft 
preaching of the Gofpel many were 
pricked at the heart, and faid to 
him and the relt of the Apoftles, 
Men and brethren, what fhall we 
do? replied and raid unto them, 
Repent, and be baptized every 
one of you for the remiffion of fins, 
and ye fhall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ghoft: For the promife is 

. to you and your children, and to 
·all that are afar off, even as many 
as the Lord our God fhall call. And 
with many other words exhorted 
he them, faying, Save yourfelves 
from this untoward generation. 
For (as the fa.me Apoftle teftifieth 
in another place) even Baptifm 
doth alfo now fave us, (not the 
putting away of the filth of the 
flefh, but the anfwer of a good 
confcience to\vards God,) by the 
refurreB:ion of J erus Ch rift. Doubt 
ye not therefore, but earnefl:ly be
lieve, that he will favourably re
cei v~ theft prefen t perfons, tru I y re
penung, and ·comlng unto him by 
fa~th; that he will grant the?n re
rnlffion of their fins, and beftow 

I 

upon them the Holy Ghoft; . that 
he will give the1n. the bleffing of 
eternal life, and make them parta
hers of his everlafting kingdom. . 

Wherefore we being thus per
fuaded of the good-will of our 
heavenly Father towards theft per-
fons, declared . by his Son J ~fus 
Chrift; let us faIthfully and devout
ly give thanks to him, and fay, 

ALmighty and everlafijng God, 
heavenly Father, we give 

thee humble thanks, for that thou 
haft vouchfafed to call us to the 
knowledge of thy grace, and faith 
in thee: Increafe· this knowledge, 
and confirm this faith in us ever
more. Give , thy Holy Spirit to 
theft perfons, that they may be 
born again, and be made heirs of 
everIafiing falvation, through our 
Lord J efus Chrift, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Spirit, now ·and for ever. Amen. 

~ ~hen the Priejl fhallJPeak to the Perfons 
to be baptized on this 'lvi.fe: 

W Ell-beloved, who are come 
hither defiring to receive 

holy Baptifm, ye have heard how 
the congregation hath prayed, 
that our Lord Jefus Chrift would 
vouchfafe to receive you and bIers 
you, to relcafe you of your fins, 
to give you the kingdom of hea
ven, and everlafting life. re 'have 
heard alfo, that our Lord J erus . 
Chrift hath promifed in his holy 
Word to grant all thofe things 

that 



Baptifm of fleh as are ofripcr rears. ,. 
that we have prayed for; which 

. promife he, for his part, .will molt 
furely keep and perform. ' 

Wherefore, after this promife 
m'ade ,by Chrift, ye mull: alfo 
faithfully, 'for your part, promife 
in the' prefence of thefe your wit-, 
neffes, and this whole congrega
ti,on, th~t ye will renounce the 
devil and all his \vorks, and con
ftantly believe' God's holy Word, 
and obediently keep his Com
mandments. 

~ 'Then jhal/ the Priejl demand of each of 
the Perfons to be baptized, fiverally, theft 
ff<.gejlionI following: . 

~'eflion. 

n OST thou renounce the de
. viI and all his works, the 

vain pomp and glory of the world, 
with , all covetous defires of the 

. fame, and the carnal 'defires of the 
ftelh, [0 that thou wilt not follow, 
nor be led by them? ' 

Alifwer. I renounce them all. ' 
, ~ejJion. ' ~ 

D OS T thou believe in God 
the Father Almighty, Maker 

of heaven and earth? 
. And in J efus Chrill: his onl y-be

gotten Son our Lord? And that he 
was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, 
born of the Virgin 'Mary.; that he 
fu ffe red' under Pontius Pilate, \vas 
. crucified, dead, and buried; that ~e 
went down into hell, and alfo dId 
rife ' again the third day; that he 
afcended into heaven; and fitteth 
at the right hand of G.od the Fa::; 

" 

ther Almighty; and from thence 
thall come again at the ' end of 
the world, to judge the quick and 
the dead? 

And doft thou believe in the 
Holy Ghoft j the holl Cath?lick . 
Church; the Communion of faInts; : 
the Renliffion of fins; the Refur~ . 
reaion of the Befh; and everlaft-
ing life after death? . 

An/wer. All this I fiedfaftly be-· 
lieve. ' . . 

~ejJion. 

W ILT thou be baptized in 
this faith? . . 

An/w. That is my defire. 
~uejJion. 

W I LT thou then obediently 
keep God's holy will and 

commandments, and \valk 'in the 
fame all the days of thy life? 

An/wer. I will en<;leavour fo to 
do, God being my helper •. 

~ 'Thenjhall the PrieH fay, 

O Merciful God, grant that the ' 
old Adam in theft perfonr 

may be fo buried, that the , new · 
man may be raifed up in thellta 
Amen. ' 

Grant that all carnal affections 
may die in the1n, and that all things 
belonging to -the Spirit may live 
and grow in' them. Amen. ' . 

Grant that they may have power 
and· firength t() .haveviB:ory, . and 
to: triumph againft the devil, '. the .. 
w.orld,.and. the flefh. » .A11ie.J/~ ., .j~"! 

C c Grant 
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Baptifm of fuch as are Of riper rears~ ' 
9rant that they' being here de

dicated to thee by our Office and 
Mi'niftry, may alfo be endued with · 
heavenly virtues, and everlaftingly 
rewarded, through thy mercy,. 0 
bleffed Lord God, who doft hve 
and govern all things, world with
out end. Amen. 

, 
I 

A LMIGHTY, everl~ving God, 
whore moll: dearly beloved 

Son J erus Ch rift, f<?r the forgive-.. 
nefs of our fins, dld fhedolit of 
his moft precious fide both water 
an'd blood;' and gave command.
ment to his dirciples, 'that they 
fhould go teach all nations, and 
baptize them in the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft; Regard, we befeech 
thee, the fupplications of this Con
gregation; fanClify this Water to 
the myftical wafhing away of fin ; 
and grant tPat the 'perflns now. to 
be baptized therein, may receive 
the fulnefs of thy grace, and ever 
remain in the number of thy faith~. 
ful and elect children, through J e
[us Chrift our Lord. Amen" 

. : ' . , Thenjhall the Prieft fay, . .- , 

WE receive this ' Perion in'to' 
, the congregation of Ch,rift's" 

flock;. and do '*' fign • Here. the Priefl. 
him wlth the fign of jhali111akeaCroJi .. 
the Crofs ' in token upon the Per- , 
that hereafter befhall fln'sforehead. " 

not be afhamed to contefs the faith' 
of Chrift crucified, and manfully. 
to fight under his bannef, againft 
fin, the world, and the devil; an,d, 
to continue Ch rift's faithful fol
dier and fervant unto his life's enci~ ' 
Amen. " 

~ 'Then jholl.the Priejl fty, 

SEei'og now, dearly heloved bre:; 
thren, that theft Perfons' arc' 

regenerate, and grafted Into the 
body of chrift's Church; let us· 
give thanks unto Almighty God. 
for thefe benefits, and \vith one ac
cord make our prayers unto him, 
that they may lead the rell: of their 
life according to this beginning. . , 

, 'then jhall be flid the Lord's Prayer~?:' 
all kneeling, . 

• • . I • • • 

O U .R · Father; which art' 'in 
• 7'hm }hall the Pritfl take each Perfln to heaven, Hallowed be thy· ... 

be baptized, by the right hand, and place- h k' cl 
ing him,convenimt/y by the Font, auording N.am·e; T y .~ng om com~; !hy 
to his difi:retion, jball aft the Godfothers wIIL be done In e~rth, as It IS In 
and Godmothers the Name rand thenfhall he~ven: Give: us thi~ day our 
dip him in the water" or pour woter upon dally bread,· And forgIve Us our'. 

"him, laying, ; ' 
. . . trefpaffes, as we f0rgive them that 

N · ~ baptize thee in the Name, 'trefpafs againft us; And lead us: 
.. of the Father; and of the not into temptation, But deliv'er 

S<;>n, ruad of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. us from evil. Amen.. ' . ' ,.,. 
, . WE 
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W E yield thee humble thanks, 
. 0 heavenly Father, that 
thou haft vouchfafed to call us to' 
the knewledge of thy grace, and 
faith in thee; Increafe this know
ledge and confirm this faith in us 
evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit 
to theft. perfons; that being now 

, born again, and made heirs of e
verlafting falvation, through our 
Lord J efus Chrift, they may con

, ,tinue thy fervants, and ·attain thy 
promifes, through the fame Lord 

, J efus Chrift thy Son, who liveth 
, and reignedl with thee in the ,uni

ty of the fame Holy Spirit, ev~r-
laftingly. Amen. ' . .' 
, "Ihen all fianding up, the Priefl jhall ufo 
, thi.r Exhortation fo//07tJtng ; fp~akil1g to the 

,: Godfather.r and Godmother.rfirfl. ' 

. " 'F' ,Orafm':lch ~s theft perfons have 

. , promlfed In your prefence, to 
. renounce the devil and all his 
. . works, to belie~e in God, and to 

ferve him.; ye muft remember, 
.that it is your. part and cl u ty to 
put the.m in mind, what a [olemn 
vow ~ promife, and profeffion they , 

,·have now m·ade before this con
,~. gregation, < ~lIld . efpecially before 

you their . chofen witnelfes. And 
ye are alfo to call upon them to 
ufe all diligence to be rightly in
ftruCled in God's holy Word; that 
fo they may grow in grace, and in 
the kno.wledge of our Lord J efus 
Chrift, and live godly, righteoufly, 
and foberly in this p~efent world. ' 

(,And fhe~fpeaklng to the nt'iiJbaptizedPer-
. fons, hejhall proceed, ·andfoy,) 

A ND as for you, who have now 
by Baptifin put on Chrifi, it 

is your part and duty alfo, being 
made the children of God and of 
the light, by faith in .Terus Chrifi, 
to walk anfwerably to your Chri
ftian calling, as becometh the chil
dren of light; remembering always 
that Baptifm reprefent7.th unto us 
our profeffion; which IS, to follow 
the example of our Saviour Chrifi:, 
and to be made li~e unto him; 
that as he died, and rofe again for 
u.s·; fo f?ould we, who are bap
.tlzed, die from fin, and rife again 
unto. r~ghteoufnefs;. continually 
mortifyIng all our evtl and corrupt 
affeClio.ns, and daily proceeding in 
all virtu~ and godlinefs of living. 

, . 

" .~' It i.r expedient t hat ev~ry Per fln, t hu.r bapt tzd, jhould be confirmed by the B iJhop, fl flan ait e/.'. 

...... his BaptijilJ a.r convmim,tly may be; ~hat fo he may be admitted to the holy. Commwzian. , 
, I- ~ 

',' 'tJ~ If a'riy Perfln~, not baptized in their infancy,Jhall b~, brought to be baptized before tbtY'l:omt, 
.' "to year.r ·of Diflretioll to dfifwer forthelnfllve.I; it may fu/Jice to ufe the O!icefor Publick Bdp .. · 

tifm of Infallt.r, or (in cafe ofextre;m danger;' the Officefo.r Private Baptifm; only changinx 
I. the '!V~rd (Infant] for [<;;hild or. Perfon] a~ occajiolz ~·eq.utreth. " , " : . ' ._ . . 

, 
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That -is to fay, An I nftruB:ion, to be learned of every Perfon 
. before he be. brought to be confirmed by the Bifhop ... ' 

*-Jfjlion. '.' : . CatechiJI. . 

W H'A T is your Name? I " ~ehearfe the Articles ·of thy 
. An/w. N. or M. - BelIef? . . ' , ' 

~ejI. ,;yho gaveyou this Name ? ..' An/wer. . 
. An/w. ?vIy Godfathers and God- I BelIeve In God the Father AI;.. 

. mothers in my Baptifm; wherein . mighty, Maker of heaven and 
. I was made a member of Chrift, earth: 
the child of God, and an inheritor And in Jefus Ch rift his only Son 
of the kingdom of heaven. our Lord; Who was conceived by 

~e.ft. What did your God- the Holy G.hoft, Born of the Vir
fathers and Godmothers then for gin Mary, Suffered under Pontius 
you? ·Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and 

An/d). They did promife and huried, He defcended into hell, _ 
vow three things in my Name: The third day he rofe again from 
Fira, that I fhould renounce the the dead, He afcended into hea~ 
'devil and all his works, the pomps- ven, And fitteth at the right. hand 
and vanity of this wicked world, of God the Father A.lmighty;. 
and all the finfullufts of the flefh. From thence he {hall come to. 
Secondly, that I lhould believe judge the quick and the dead. 
all the Articles of the Chrifiian I believe in the Holy Ghoft r 

-Faith. And thirdly, that I fhould The holy Catholick Church; The 
keep God's holy Will and Com- Communion of Saints'; The for
mandments, and walk in the fame givenefs of fins; The refurreaioll: 
all the days of my life. - of the body; And the life ever.:..-

~e.ft. Do.ft thou not think that · lafiing. Amen. 
:thou art oound to believe, and " !?(z:efl.- vVhat doft- thou chiefly' 
t9 dOt 'as they have promifed for learn in there Articles of thy Belief~# 
~hee ? An(w. Firft, I learn to believe in. 
',.' An/w .. Yes· verily;, and by God's ··God 'the· Father, w.ho hath made.-
belp fQ I will. And I heartily thank . me, and. all the world ;: 
Gur heavenly Father, that he hath · Secondly, in God the Son, .,vhot> 
\caHed· me·to this fl:ate of falvation, hath redeclned ~e" and all nuuf-
.; through.] efus Chrift our. Saviour. kind;, . . . 
A.nd I pray unto God to give me . _ Thirdly.in.God .the. I-iply Glioft~ . 
hl~ . g~nl~:e, that I m.a;: c?ntinue ,in . who fancbfieth me, and all th~ 
,he fame unto, nly lifc:s, end.. -' eleB: Re.oBle. of G_od.~ 

~efl.i01'J'" . 
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.A Catechifm. 
. ~tejJion.·· . 
You raid that your Godfathers 

.and Godmothers did prolnife for 
you, that you lhould keep God's 

. Commandments: Tell me how 
.many there be? 
. ' An/w. Ten. 

~ejJion. Which he they? 
. . An/wer. 

T HE fame which God fpake 
in the nventieth Chapter of 

_Exodus, faying, I am the Lord thy 
God, who broug.ht thee out of the 
'land of Egypt, out of the houfe 
of bondage. 

I. 
Thou fualt have none. other gods 

but me •. 

. IV:' 
Remem her that thou keep holy 

the Sabbath-day. Six days fualt 
thou labour, .and do all that thou 
haft to do; but the feventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy ; 
God. In it thou {halt do no man
ner of work, thou, and thy fon,. 
and thy daughter,. thy man- fervanr, 
and thy maid-fervant, t~y c~ttJ~~ 

and the firanger that IS WIthIn 
thy gates. For in fix days the Lord~ 
made' heaven and' earth, the feg,.. 
and an that in them is', and- refied, 
the feventh day;' wherefore the: 
Lord bJelfed the feventh day, and4 
hallowed. it.-

v:·. 
IL. Honour- thy father and~ tHy mo~· 

- Thou ffiart.not make to' thyfeJf ther, that thy days may be long; 
. any graven image, nor the likenefs in' the land which: the Lord th}y 
Qf any thing. that is in heaven God giveth. thee. . t 

above; or in tne ear~h beneath, or Vf. 
in the water under the earth. Thou. Thou ffialt do no murder. . 

· fhalt not bow down. to them, nor ~ 

· wor/hip them: for I the Lord thy · THou /halt n~I~~·mmitadulteri; . . 
,God am: a jealous God, and vifit 
the fins ef the fathers upon the . vnf.. ". .. 

· children, unto the third and fourth . Thou £halt not. fleal:, ., 

: generation of them. that hate me; . Thou : ilialt n~~· bea~. falre wit~-
and thew mercy' unto thoufands in 

. them. that love me'f and keep: my nefs againft. thy neighbour..-
c.ommandments.. . x. . 1'" • h': 

' . lIr., : T.ho,ufhalt not c{)vet~t ly nelg :--
Thou · {halt not take the'Name: ~ bour~s ,hou.fe, . tho~ fh.alt . not c~-

. of the Lord" thy God in vai!l : ' .. vet thy netgh~our·~ · wlfe, ... n?r hiS ! 

· for the', Lord \vill not' hold · hIm (fervan~; nor, hiS maid, no~ .. hiS ox, 
· guildefs,. that. taketh. his Name :!l·or. hiS. afs" · n:or.~ any .thing th~-
:iil vai~~. . :. . ', _ ;~ls :.hlS.: ': ... .. ;,. 

9. ~eJJion~ 
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A , Catechifm. 

~efliOlt. 

~ ' What doft. thou chiefly learn by 
. ':thefe commandlnents ? 

. 4nfw. I learn two . things: My 

. duty towards God, and my duty 
.towards my Neighbour. 
- ~ejJ. \Vhat is thy duty towards 
God? , 

An/t.V. My duty. to\vards God, 
'is . to believe in him, to fear him, 
.and to love him with all my 
.heart, with. all my mind, with 
all. my. foul, . ~nd with. all my 
,firength; to wodhip him, to give 

:' . ,him thanks, to put my whole truft 
'in him, to call upon. him, to 
honour his ho~y N atne and his 

. ~Wor~, and. to ferve him truly all 
the days of my life. . . 
" !J<Jtejl. What is thy duty towards 
thy Neighbour? , , 

Anfw .. My. duty towards my 
Neig~bour, is to .love him as my
{elf, and to do to all men, as I 
would they fhould, do unto me : 
'To love, 'honour, and fuccour my 
father and mother: To honour 
and obey 'the King, 'and 'all that 
are put in authority under him: 
'To fubmit myfelf to all my go
vornors, teachers,·· fpiritual pa
ftors and mafiers: To order my
·felf lowly and reverently , to all 
my betters :. To hurt no -body by 
word -or deed: To be true · and 
jult in all my dealings: To bear no
'malice nor hatred in my hear~: 
To k~ep my hands from picking 

\ , . , 

----- --- _ . . _-- -,_ .. , . 

and flealing,. and my tongue from 
evil-fpeaking, lying, and {lander
jng: To keep my body in tem
perance, fobernefs, and chaflity: 
Not ·to covet nor defire other 
men's goods; but , to learn and 
labour truly to get mine-own liv
ing, and to do my duty in ,that 
flate of life,. unto which it [hall 
pleafe God to call me. " . '; 

Catecbifl· . :. -
My good Child, know this, that 

thou art not able to do thefe 
thi'ngs of 'thytclf, nor to walk · in 
the Commandments of God, and 
,to fer:ve him, without his, fpecial 
Grace; " which thou 'muft le~rn 
at all times to,. call for 'by · dili
gent Prayer; Let m~ hear tpere
for.e, if ~ho'u canft far the' Lord's 
Prayer? , . , ' ~ . . . 

, ,Anfw~r .. 

OUR Father,,; which. art ': in 
heaven, . Hallowed . be, . thy 

N.ame; Thy ki~gdom .come} Thy 
,Will be done In earth, as It is. in 
he~ven : Give us . this day :our 
dally bread; And forgive us. ,our 
. trcfpaifes, as we forgive them that 
trefpafs againft us; And leac.l us 
not into ,temptation,. But deliver 
us from evil. Amen. 
. fP0ej1. What defirefl: thou of 
'God in this Prayer r " 

Anft.V. I defire. my Lord God 
our ,heavenly Father, who is the 
giver of all goodnefs, . t9 fend his 
grace unto me, and to all peqple; 

'J . that 

• 
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that we . may worIhip him, ferve 
him, and obey him, as we ought 
to do. A~d I pray unto God, 
that he wIll fend us all things, 
that be needful 'both for our fouls 
and ' bodies '; and that he' will be 
merciful unto us, and forgive us 
our fins; and that it will pleafe 
him to ' fave and defend us in all 
dangers ghoftly and ' bodily; and 
that he" will ,keep 'us froni all 
fin and wickednefs, and from our 
ghoftlyenemy, and from everlaft
ing death. And this I truft he 
,,,ill do of his mercy and goodnefs, 
through our Lord] efus Chrift : : and 
therefore I fay, Am'en'; So be it. ' ' 

" ~ejJion. 

H ow many Sacraments hath 
chrift ordained in his 

Church? 
Anrw~ Two' only, 'as' gene~ally' 

necef'fary ,to fal vatioD; that is to 
fay" ,Baptifm, and ~he Supper of 
the Lord. ' 

~ejI. What meaneft thou ' by 
tllis word' Sacrciment ? 

A?z/w. I mean an outward and 
vifible fign of an inward and fpiri
tual grace given unto us, ordained 
by Chrift himfelf, as a means 
whereby we receive the fame, and 
a pledge to affure us thereof. 
• ~tte.ft. How many parts are there 
In a Sacrament ?, 

An/w. Two; the outward' vifible 
6g:n, and th.e inward fpiritual grac.e., 

, !0e/i. What is t~e out~ard vi- ' 
fible iign, or form In Bapufm ? ,:~. 

, 

An/w. vyater; whe~ein the per:-: 
fon is baptIzed, In the Name of tht 
Father, and of the , Son, and of th; 
Holy Ghofl. ; ' . , , 

~ejI. What is the in~ard , ~nd' ' 
fpiritual grace? ,, ' " . 

An/w. A death unto fin,and :b 

new birth unto righteoufnefs :. for · 
being by nature born in fin, and 
the children of wrath, we are here, 
by made the children of grace. 

ff<.!feft. What is required of per,j . 
fons to be baptized? . , 

. An/'U); Repentance, whereb~ 
they forfake fin ·; and Faith;where
by they ftedfafl:ly believe the pr<?
mifes of God made to them illt 
that Sacrament. ': 

~t:efl. Why then ate Infari~'~ 
baptIzed, w'hen by reafon of their' 
te'nder age they cannot perfor~ 
them ~ 

Anfw.,Becaure they promife them 
both by their Sureties;. which pro
mife,when they come to age, them
[elves are bound to perform., 

~e.ft. Why' was the Sacrament. 
of the Lord's , Supper ordained? 

An/w .. For the-· continual' remem
brance of the facrifice of the death 
of Chrift, and of the · benefits, w,hiclb 
we receiv.e thereby ... 



A 9atechifm •. 
. ~efl. What is the outward part, 

(()r fign of the Lord's Supper? ' 
An/w. Bread and Wine, which 

the Lord hath commanded to be 
sreceived. 

, , 

~eft. What is the inward part, 
'Qf tl;ing fignified ? 

"' , An/w. 'The 'Body and blood of 
'Chrift, which are verily and in
,deed ,taken and received by the 
faithful in -the Lord's Supper. 
~ ~e.fl. What 'are the benefits 

whereof we are partakers thereby? 

An(w. The ftrengthening and 
refrelhing of our fouls by the Bo,. , 
dy and Blood of Ch rift, as our ·Bo~ 
dies are by the bread and wine. . 
, f(uefl. What is required of them 

who come to the Lord's Supper? . 
An(w. To examine themfelves, 

whether they repent them truly of 
their former fins, ftedfaftly purpo
fing, to lead a new life; have a live- , 
ly faith in God's mercy through 
Chrift, with a thankful remem-, 
brance of his death; and: be in 
charity with all men, ' 

. . ~ 

. , 'The Curate of every Parflh Jhall diligently upon SundaYJ and Holy-dayJ, after theficond Lif
fin at Evening Prayer, openly in the Chun'h injlru8 and examtTJe fo many Children of his Pa
rflh,fint Ul1to him, as he foall think convenient, in'fome part of ihis Catechijin. ' '. 

1r And all Father!, MlJthers, Majler!, and Dames,jhall caufi their Childrt1l" Servant!, and 
.dpprentice.r, (which have not learned their Catechljmj to come to th,e Church at the time 
appointed, and obediently to hear, and be ordered by the Curate, untilfoch time as they have 
.learned all that is here appointedfor them to learn. . ~ . . ., . 

" -.r So flon aJ Children are come to a competent Age, and can jay in their Mother <Tongue, the 
Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Tm CommandmentJ; and alfo can anfwer to the other 
!<.gejlions of this Jhort Catechifin; they Jhal! be brought to the Bifhop. And everyone }hall , 
,have a Godfather or a Godmother, aJ a witnefi of their Confirmation. . , ! . 

'If And whmfoever the Bifhop flall givt knowledge for Children to be hi-ought unto hiin for 
, their Confirmation, the Curate of every Parijh foall either bring, or find ill writing, with 
hiJ handfobflribed thereunto, the Names of all fucb PerfollS'lvitIJin hiJ Parijh, a! he jhall 
Ihinkfit to h preflnted to the Bifhop to be confirmed. And if the Bffhop approve of thm/J 

~. JJt flail confirm them in manner following. ' , .. 
, , '. ' , 

. "\ 
, I ' 

" 
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" THE"ORDER' OF 

CON FIR M A T ION, 
Or Laying on of Hands upon thofe that are baptized 

. and come to Years of Difcretion. , " 
, Upon the Day appointed, all that are to be then confirmed, being placed 

and .J!anding in order before the Bijhop; he (or fome other Minijler 
. appotnted by him) /hall read this Preface following. . 

T o the end that confirma-I atyourBaptifmj ratifyingand con-, 
tion may be minifiered to firming the fame in your own . per,,: 

the more edifying of fuch as fhall fons, and. acknowledging your
receive it, the Church hath thought felves bound to believe, and to do 
,good to order, That none hereaf- all thofe things which your -God
ter fhall be confirmed, but fuch fathers and Godmothers then un
as can fay the Creed, the Lord's dertook for you? 
Prayer, and the Ten Command
ments; and can alfo anfwer to fuch 
other QEefiions, as in the !hort Ca
techifm are contained: which or
der is very convenient to be ob
ferved; to the end that children, 
being now come to the years of 
difcretion,and having learned what 
'their Godfathers and Godmothers 
promifed for them in Baptifm, they 
may themfelves, with their own 
mouth and confent, openly before 
the Church, ratify and confirm the 
fame; and alfo promife, that by the 
grace of God they will evermore 
endeavour themfclves, faithfully to 
obferve fuch things,as they by their 
own confeffion have alfented unto. 

~ Then Jhall the Bifhop fay, 

D o ye here in the prefence of 
'. God, and of this congrega-
tion, renew the folemn promife and 
vow that was made in your name 

~ And everyone jhal! ' audiblY 
an/wer, I do. 
, The Bijhop. 

OUR help is in the Name of 
the Lord; 

An/w. Who hath made heaven 
and earth. ' . -

BiJhop. Bleffed be the-Name of 
the Lord; 

An/w. Henceforth, world with
out end. 

Bijhop. Lord, hear our prayers; 
Anfiv. And let our cry come 

unto thee. 
• 

BiJhop. Let us pray. 

A Lmighty and everliving God, 
who haft vouchfafcd to rege

nerate there thy fervants by water 
and the Holy Ghoft, and haft given 
unto them forgivenefs of all their 
fins; Strengthen them, we befeech 
thee, 0 Lord, with the Holy Ghoft 
the Comforter, and daily increafe 

Dd _ in 
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in them thy manifold gifts of grace; 
the fpirit of wifdom and under
ftanding, the fpit-it of counfel and 
ghoftly ftrength, thefpiritofknow
ledge and true godlinefs; and fill 
them, 0 Lord, with the fpirit of thy 
holy fear, now and for ever. Al1Ze1t. 
tJ 'Thm all of them in order kneeling before 

th.e Bifhop, he ]hall lay his hand upon the 
head of everyone fiverally, faying, 

DEFEND, 0 Lord, this thy 
Child, [or this thy Servant] 

with thy heavenly grace, that he 
may continue thine for ever, and 
daily increafe in thy Holy Spirit 
more and lnore, until he come un
to thy everlafting kingdom. Amen. 

~ 'Thm flall the Bifhop fay, 
The Lord be with you: 
.Anfw. And with thy fpirit. 

fJ A/Id ( all/mee/ing down) the BifhoP jhalladd, 
. Let us pray. 

O UR Father, which art in 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; An~ forgive us our 
treipa{fes, as we forgive them that 
trefpafs againft us; And lead us 
not into . temptation, But deliver 
us from evil. Amen. . 

, ~ And this Col/ell. 

ALmighty and everliving God, 
. ,vho makeft us both to will 

and ' to do thofe things that be 
good and a~ceptable unto thy di
,vine.Majefty; We mak~ oQ~hum- ' 

. 1 

hIe' fupplicatio'ns unto thee for 
there thy fervants, upon whonl 
(after the example of thy holy 
Apoftles) we have, now laid our 
hands, to certify them (by this 
fign) of thy favour and gracious 
goodnefs towards them.' Let thy 
fatherly hand, we befeech thee, 
ever be over them; let thy Holy 
Spirit ever be with them; and fo 
lead them in the knowledge and 
obedience of thy Word, that in the 
end they may obtain everlafting 
life, through our Lord J efus Chrift, 
who with thee and the Holy Ghoft 
liveth and reigneth ever, one GO,d., 
world without end. Amen. 

O Almighty Lord, ' and ever
lafting God, vouchfafe, we 

befeech thee, to direct, fa nB:ify , 
and govern both our hearts and 
bodies in the ways of thy laws, 
and in the works of thy command!'"' 
ments; that through thy moA: 
mighty proteCtion, both here and 
ever, we may be preferved in body 
and foul, through our Lord and 
Saviour Jefus Chrift. A,nen • . 

~ 'Then the Bifoop Jhall blefi them,foying t~UJ" 

T HE Bleffing of God Almigh
. ty, the Father, the Son, and 

the Holy Ghoft, be upon you, and 
remain with you for ever. Amen. 

~ And there Jhall none be admitted to the 
holy, Communion, until foch time os . be 
be confirmed, or be ready and dejirous ·to 
·pe confirn~ed. . . , THE 
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Solemnization of M A T R I M 0 N Y. 
f Firjl th~ Banns of all that art to be married together, mufl be publifhed in ·the Church thre~ 

fiveral Sundays or Holy-doys, in the time of divine Service, immediately 6ifore the Se,.ntences 
for the Offertory; the Curate flying after the accuflomed Manner: 

I Pti~l~fh the ' Banns of Marriage 
between M. of-and N. of-. 

Ifany of you know eaufe, or j uft 
impediment, why thefe two perfons 
fhould not be joined together in 
holy Matrimony, ye are to declare 
it: Thi~ is the fir.ft, [fecond, or 
third] time of a{kmg. - . 

~ And if the Perflns that are to be married, 
d'lvell in divers Parifhu, the Banns mufl he 
ajked in hoth Parifhes; and the Curate of 

. the one Parifh jhall not fllemnize Matri
mony het'lvixt them, without a Certificate 
of the Bal11Z.f hei1Zg thrice ajked from the 
Curate of the other Parifh. 

'J At the day and time appointed for Solem
nization of Matrimony, the Perflns to oe 
married Jhall come i1110 the "ody of the 
Church 'lvith their Friends and Neighhours: 
and thereflandillg t()gether, the Man on the 
right-I!and, and the Woman on the lift, the 
Priefi flal/foy, 

D Early beloved, we are gather
ed together here in the fight 

of God, and in the face of this 
Congregation, to join together 
this Man and this' Woman 'in holy 
Matrimony; which is an honour
~ble eftate, inftituted of God in 
the ·time of man's" innocency, fig
nifying unto us . the myfiical uni
on that is betwixt Ch rift and his 
Church: which holy eftate Chrift 

adorned and beautified with his 
prefence, and firft miracle that he 
wrought in Cana of Galilee; and 
is commended of Saint Paul to be 
honourable among all men: -and 
therefore is not by any to be en
terprifed, nor taken in hand un
advifedly, lightly, or wantonly, to 
fatisfy men's carnal lufts and ap
petites, like brute beafts that have 
no underftanding; but reverently, 
difcreetly, advifedly, foberly, and 
in the fear of God; duly confider
ing the eaufes for which Matri
mony was ordained~ 

Firft, it was ordained for the pro
creation of children to be brought 
up in the' fear and nurture of the 
Lord, and to the praife of his holy 
Name. . . 

Secondly, it was ordained for a 
remedy againft fin, and to avoid 
. fornication; that fuch perfons, as 
have not the gift of continency, 
might marry, and keep themfelves 
undefiled members of Chrift's 
body. 

Thirdly, it was ordained for the 
'mutual fociety, help, and comfort 
that the one ought to have of the 
other, both in p~ofperity, ,and 
"adverfity : Into which holy eftate 

D d z thefe 
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. The Solemnization of Matrimony. 
tliefe ' two per[ons prefentcome ' 
now to be joined. Therefore if 
any man can fhew any juftcaufe, . 
why they may not 1 a\v full y be 
joined together, let him now 
fpeak, or elfe hereafter for ever 
hold his peace." . 

• .And a!fo~ ./peaking unto the Perfons that 
}haD be· married, he jbo/l fay, 

I Require and charge you both ' 
(as ye will anfwer at the dread

ful day of judgement, ,vhen the 
feerets of all hearts fhall be dif
clofed) that if either of you know 
any impediment, why ye may not 
be lawfully joined together in Ma
trimony, ye do now confers it. 
For be ye well affured, that fo ma
ny as are coupled together other
wife than God's Word doth allow, 
are not joined together by God,. 
neither is their Matrimony lawful. 

'I At which day of Marriage, if any man do 
Ill/edge and declare any impediment, why 
they may not be coupled together in Matri
mony, by God's Law, or the Laws of this 
Realm; and 'lvi/I be bound, and fitlJicient 
Sureties 'lvita him, to the Parties; or e/fi 
put in a Caution (to the full value of foch 
charges as the Perfons to be married do 
thereby foflain) 10 prove his allegation: 
then the Solemnization mufl bl! deferred, 
unti/foch time as Ihe truth be tried. 

, . If no Impediment be aI/edged, thenfhall the 
Curate fay unto the Man, 

M.WIL T thou have this wo-
.. . man to thywedded wife, 
to live together after God's ordi- . 
nance in the .h.oly eftate of Matri- ! 

. ' .,:. ~ . .. •. . r ; 

mony? Wilt thou ·love her, com
fort her, honour, and keep her in 
ficknefs and in health; and forfak
ing all other, keep thee only unto 
her, fo long 'as ye both {hall live? 
~ The Man jhall anfiv.er, I wi~l ~o 

, T"henjha/l the PrieJl fly unto the Woman. N.WI LT thou have this tnaOn 
. to thy wedded hufband; 

to live together after God's ordi~ 
nance, in the holyefiate of Matri~ 
mony? Wilt thou 'obey him, and 
ferv.e him, lov,e, honour, and keep 
him in ficknefs and in health; and 
forfaking all other, keep thee on
ly unto him, fo long as ye both 
fhalllive ? ° 

~ The Woman }hall anfwer, I will.' 

~ ~hmjhall the Minijler fay, ° 

Who giveth this Woman to 'be ' 
married to this Man? 

, Then jhall they give their troth to each 
other in tbis manmr. 

11' The Minijler' receiving tbe Woman at her 
Father's or Friend's hands, jhall caufl the 
Man with his right hand to take the Wo
man by her right hand, and to fay after h/m 
as fllloweth. 

I M take thee N. to my wedded 
wife, to have and to hold, from 

this day forward, for better for 
worfe; for richer for poorer, in 
ficknefs and in health, to love 
and to ' cherifh, till death us do 
part, according to God's holy or
dinance; and thereto I plight thee 
my troth. 

~ ·Then 

° i 
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, Then ./hall they 100ft their hmzds ~ and the 

Woman with her right hand taking the 
Man 6y his right hand, jha// likewife fly 
after the Minijler. 

I N. take thee M: to my wedded 
hufband, to have and to hold, 

from this day forward, for better 
for wor[e, for richer for poorer, in 
ficknefs and in health, to love, 
cheriih, and to obey, till death us 
do part, according to God's holy 
ordinance; ~nd thereto I give. thee 
my troth. 

'If Then ./hall they again loofi their hands; and 
. the Manjhallgive unto the Woman a Ring, 
laying the fame upon the book, with the ae
euflomed duty to the Priej/ and C/~rk. And 
the Priefl taking the Ring, jhal! d~liver it 
unto the Man, to put it upon thefourth./in
ge,. of the Woman's lift hand. And the 
Man holding the Ring there, and taught by 
tbe Priej/ jhall fay, 

W ITH this Ring I thee 'lied, 
with my body I thee wor

{hip, and with all my worldly goods 
I thee endow: In the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy ' Gboft . . Amen. 

~ Then the Man l~aving the Ring upon tbe 
flurth./inge'r of the Wommz's left halzd, they 
/hall both kneel do'wn, and the Minijler 
fballfoy, 

Let us pray. 

O Eternal God, Creator and 
pre[erver of all mankind, gi

ver of all fpiritual grace, the author 
of everlafling life; Send thy bleffing 
upon there thy [ervants, this man 
and this v.roman, whom we bIefs 

in thy Name; that as Ifaac ahd 
Rebecca lived faithfully together; 
[0 thefe perfons may furely pet-. 
form and keep the vow and cove-. 
nant betwixt them made, (where-· 
of this Ring given and received -is. 
a token and pledge;) and may ever 
remain in ' perfect love' and pea~~ 
together, and live according to 
thy laws, through Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. · " 

~ ThenJhal/ the Priejljoin their right IJtinds 
. together, and fay, 

Tho[e whom God hath joined 
together, let no man put afunder. 

~ 'Teen Jhal! the Minij/er beak unto the 
People. 

Forafmuch as M. and N. have 
confented together in holy 

wedlock, and have witnelfed the 
fame before God and this compa
ny, and thereto have given and 
pledged their troth either to o~ 
ther, and have declared the fame 
by giving and receiving of a Ring, 
and by joining of hands; I pro~ 
nounce that they be Man and Wife 
together, In the Name of the Fa
ther, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoft. Amen. 

qr And the Minifler jhall add this BleJling. 

GOD the Fa~her, God the Son, 
God the Holy Ghoft, blefs, 

preferve, and keep you ; the Lord 
mercifully with his favour look up~ 
on you; and fo fill you with all 

fpiritual 
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fpiritual ,benediaion and grace" 
that ye may fo live together in, 

, this life, that in the \vorld to 
come ye may have life everlafting. 
A,nen. I ' 

~ Then the Minijler 'or Clerks going to the 
Lord's 'Table, jhal! fly or fing this Pfolm 
following. ' 

Beati omnes. ' Pfal. cxxviii. 

BLeffed are all they that fear the 
Lord: and walk in his ways. 

For thou ihalt eat the labour of 
thine hands: 0 well is thee, and 
happy fhalt thou be. 

Thy wife fhall be as tbe fruitful 
vine: upon the walls of thine houfe. 

Thy children like the olive
branches: round about thy table. 

Lo, thus fhaIl the man be blef
fed: that feareth the Lord. 

The Lord from out of Sion fhall 
fo blefs thee: that thou {halt fee 

leruf~lem in profperityall thy life 
ong; 
~ ' Yea, that thou !halt (ee thy chil
dren's children: and peace upon 
Ifrael. 

Glory' be to the Father, and to 
the Son: ' and to the Holy Ghoft ; 
, As it was in the beginning, is 
now and ever {hall be: world 
without end. 'Amen. 

11' Or this Pfolm. 

. ' Deus Iniferefltur. PCal. Ixvii .. 

G ,O D be merciful unto us, and 
, blefs us: and fhew us the 

light of his ' countenance and be 
mer~iful un to us. '. 

" ... 

That thy waym'ay be known 
upon earth: thy ,faving health 
among all nations. , 

Let the people praife thee, 0 
God: yea, let all the people praife 
thee. ' , 

o let the' nations rejoice and he 
glad: for thou 1haltjudge the folk 
righteoufly, and govern the nations 
upon earth. 

Let the people praife thee, 0 
God: let all the people praife thee. ' 

Then thall the earth bring forth 
her increafe : ' and God, even our 
own God, fhall give us his blef-

, flng. 
God fhaIl bIefs us: and all the 

ends of the world thall fear him. 
Glory be to the Father, and to 

the Son ': and to the Holy Ghoft; 
As it was in the beginning, is ' 

now and ever !hall be: world 
without end. Amen. . 

~ C['he Pfolm ended, and the Man and the Wo
man kneeling before the Lord's 7"able, the 
Priejl Jlanding at the 'Tab/~, and turning 
hisface towards them, fhallfoy, 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Anfiv. Chrift, have mercy up-

on us. ' 
Mil1ijJ. Lord, have n1ercy up

on us. 

OUR Father, which art in 
heaven, Hallowed be thy 

Name; Thy kingdonl come; Thy 
will be done in earth, as it is in 
heaven: Give us this day our 
daily bread; And forgive us our 

trc[paffes, 
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The Solemnization . of Matrimony_ 
trefpaffes, a~ we forgive them that ~ TbiJ Prayer next following fool! IJe omit-
trefpafs againft us; And lead us fed, wbere tbe Woman i.r poft child~ 
not - into telnptation, But deliver bearing. 
us from evil. Amen. - . 0 Merciful Lord and heav~nly 

Father, by whofe gracIous 
, Minijler. 0 Lord, fave thy fer- gift mankind is increafed; We be-
vant, and thy handmaid; - leech thee to affift with thy ble{f~ 

An/wer. Who put their truft in ing thefe two perfons; that they 
thee. - may both be fi'uitful in procrea': 

Minijler. 0 Lord, fend them tion of children, and alfo live -to-
help from thy holy place '; , gether fo long in godly love and 

An/wer. And evermore defend honefty, that they may fee their 
them. children chriftianly and virtuoufly 

Minijler. Be unto them a tower brought up, to thy praife and ho-
cif ftrength, nour, through Jefus Chrift our 

Anfwer. FrOln the face of their I d A -"./' - Jor. Inen. ' 
enemy. 

Minifler.O Lord, hearourprayer; 0 God, who by thy mighty 
Alifwer. And let our cry come power haft made all ~hings 

unto thee. of nothing; who alfo , (after other 
things fet in order) didft appoint, 
that out of man (created after 
thine own image and fimilitude) 
woman fhould take her begin
ning; and knitting them together, 
didft teach that it fhould never be 
lawful to put afunder thofe whom 
thou by Matrimony hadft made 
one: 0 God, who haft confecrat
ed the ftate of Matrimony to fuc~ 
an excellent myfl:ery, that in it is 
fignified and reprefcnted the fpi
ritual marriage and unity betwixt 
Chrift and his Church; Look mer
cifully upon thefe thy fervants, 
that both this -man may love his 
wife, according to thy Word, as 
chrift did love his fponfe the 
Church; who gave himfelf for it, 
loving and -cherifiling it even ~ 

Mil1ij/er. , 

O God of Abraham, God of 
Ifaac, God of J acob, biers 

thefe thy fervants, and fow the feed 
of eternal life in their hearts; that 
whatfoever in thy holy Word they 
/hall profitably learn, they may in 
deed fulfil the fame. Look, 0 
Lord, mercifully upon them frolu 
heaven, and bIefs them. And . as 
thou didft fend thy bleffing upon 
Abraham and Sarah, to their great 
comfort; fo vouchfafe to fend thy 
bleffing upon thefe thy fervants ; 
that they obeying thy will, and 
alway being in fafety under thy 
protection, may abide in thy love 
unto their lives end, through J e
fus chrift our Lord. ·'Amen. 

hIs 
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The Solemnizati01i of' MatrImony: 

his own Belli; ~nd alfo that this 
woman may be loving and amia
ble, faithful and obedient , to her 
huiband; and in all quietnefs, fo
briety" and peace, be a follower of 
holy and godly matrons. 0 Lord, 
bIefs them both, and grant them 
to inherit thy everlafting king
dom, through J erus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. " 

11' 'Then flail the Pritfl fay, 

ALmighty God, who at the be
ginning did create our firll: 

parents, Adam and Eve, and did 
fan8:ify and join them together in 
marriage; Pour upon you the riches 
of his grace, fan8:ify and blefs 
you, that ye may pleafe hiln both 
'ln body and foul, and live together 
in holy love, unto your lives end. 
Amen. 

~ After 'which if there 6e no Sermon de
claring the duties of man and Wife, the 
Minijler }hall read asfolloweth. 

A LL ye that are married, or 
that intend to take the holy 

eftate of matrimony upon you, hear 
what the holy Scripture doth fay 
'as touching the duty of hulbands 
towards their wives, and wives 
towards , their hufbands. 

Saint Paul, in his Epiftle to the 
E.phefi~ns, the fifth Chapter, doth 
'gIve thiS comlnandment to all mar
ri~d men; Huiban~s, love your 
:Wlves, even as Chnft alfo loved 
'the Church, and gave himfelf for 

it, that -he might fanaify :and 
cleanfe it with ~ the walliing of wa
ter, by the Word; that he might 
preCent ' it to himfelf a glorious 
Church, not having fpot, or wrin
kle, or any fuch thing; , but that 
it fhould be holy, and without 
blemilh. So ought men to . love 
their wives as their own bodies. 
He that loveth his wife, .loveth 
himfelf: For no , man ever yet 
hated his own Belli, but nourifh
eth and cherillieth it, even as the 
Lord the Church: for we · are 
members of his body, of his Belli, 
and of his bones. For this caufe 
fhall a man leave his father and 
mother, and fhall be joined unto 
his wife; and they two {hall be 
one Belli. This is a great my
fiery; but ' I fpeak concerning 
chrill: and the Church. Never
thelefs, let everyone of yQU in 
particular fo love his wife, even as 
himfelf. Ephef. v. 25. 

Likewife the fame Saint Paul, 
writing to the Coloffians, fpeaketh 
thus to all men that are married; 
Hufbands love your wives, and be 
not bitter againll: them. Col. iii. 19. 

Hear alfo what Saint Peter, the 
Apoftle of Ch rift, who was him
felf a married man, faith unto 
them that are married ', Ye huf
bands, dwell with your wives ac
cording to knowledge; giving ho
nour unto the wife, as unto the 
weaker veffel, and as being heirs 
together of the grace of life, that 

1 your 
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The Solemnization of Matrimony. 
your prayers be not hindered . . 
~ s. Pet. iii. 7. ' " 
. Hitherto ye have Iheard the duty 

of the hufband toward the wife. 
Nmw like'v,;jfe" ye :wives, hear and 
learn your duties towards, your 
huiliands, ev.en as it is plainly fet 
forth. in holy Scripture~ 

Samt Paul, in the aforenamed 
Epifile to the E.phe·lialls, teacheth 
you thus; Wives, fubmit your
fdves unto your own hufbands, as 
unto the Lord ~ For the hufband 
is tbe head of the wife, ev.en · .as 
,Chrifi: is the head .of the Church: ' 
and he is the Saviour of the body. 
Therefore as .the Church is fub
j,eCt unto Chrill~ fo let the wives 
be to the'ir own hufbands in every 
thing. And again he faith, Let 
the wife fee that the reverence her 
hufband. Ephif. v. 22. 

And in his Epiftle to the 'oolor
flans, Saint Paul giveth you this 
lhort leffon; 'Vives, fubmit your
felves unto your ownhufbands, as ' 

, it is fit in t.he Lord. Col. iii. 1'8. 

Saint Peter alfo doth inftruCl: 
you very well, thus faying; Ye 
wives, be :in fubjection to your 
own hufbands; that if any obey 
not the Word, they alfo may w~th
out the Word be W00 by the con
verfation of the wives; while they 
behold your chalte converfatioQ. 
coupled with fear. Whore adorn
ing, let it not be -that outward 
adorning of plaiting the hair, and 
of w.earing of gold, or of putting 
on of apparel; but le!: it be the 
hidden man of the heart" ,in that 
,vhich is not corruptible, ~VCll1 ·the· 
ornament of a o1eek and quieJ: 
fpirit, which is in ,the fight of 
God .of great price. For after 
this manner in the old .time the 
holy women alf0, ,vho '{ruiled in 
God, adorned themrelvcs, being 
in fubjecbon unto their own huf
bands; even as Sarah obeyed Abra
ham, calling hinl lord; whore 
daughters ye ace as long as ye do
well, ,and are not afraid \vith any 
amazement. I S . . Pet. -iii. I. 

,. 'it is c011venient, tbat the new-married Pcrfons jh?uld receive the boly Communion at J'4A-
_ .time of their lvfarri(lge, or at ·the firfl opportunity after tbtir lrfurritJg~. 
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The V IS I '.T A T ION ' of the SIC K. 
~ Whin' any Ptrfon is !ick, notice jhall be 

givm thereof to the lIfinijler of the Pd~ 
.' rifh; who coming intQ the lick perfon's 

houfi, fhallfay, . 

PEACE be to this houfe, and 
to all that dwell in it. 

, 

~ When he cometh into the lick man's pre-
fince, he ./hall fay, kneeling do'wn, 

REmember not, Lord, our ini
quities, nor the iniquities of 

our forefathers: Spare us, good 
Lord, fpare thy people, whom thou 
haft rerleemed with thy moft pre
cious blood, and be not angry with 
us for ever. 

An/w. Spare us, good Lord. 

~ Then jhall the Mini/ler fty, -

Let us pray. 
Lord, · have mercy upon us. 

Chrifl, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which art in hea .. 
yen, Iiallowcd bethy Name; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be 
done in e~rth, as it is in heaven: 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our trc{paffes, as we 
forgive them that trefpafs againft 
us; and lead us not into tempt~
tion, But deliver us from evil. 
Amen. 

Min. 0 Lord, . fave thy fervant; 
A,1tjW. Which puttcth 6is trufi 

in thee. 

Min. Send .him help fro.m thy 
holy place; 

An/w. And evermore mightily 
defend him. . 

Min. Let the enemy have no 
advantage of him; 
.. An/w. Nor the ,vicked ap~ 
proach to hurt him .. 

Min. Be unto bhn, 0 Lord, a 
thong tower, . . ... 

An/w. -.-From the face of his. 
enemy. . 

Mitt. 0 Lord, hear our prayers ;. 
An/w. And let our cry c,?me 

unto thee. 

Mini}ler. 

O Lord, look do\vn from hea
ven, behold, vifit, and re

lieve tl1is thy [ervant: Look-upon 
hi1n with the eyes of thy mercy, 
give him comfort and [ure confi
dence in thee, defend bim from 
the danger of the enemy, and 
keep him in perpetual peace and 
fafety, through Jefus Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

H EAR us, Almighty and moft 
. merciful God and Saviour; 
extend thy accuftomed goodnefs 
to this thy fervant, who is grieved 
with ficknefs: Sanctify, we befeech 
thee, this thy fatherly correCtion 
to hiln; that the fenCe of his \veak ... 

. nefs 
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The Vjfitation of the Sick~, 
nefs may add ftrength to his faith, 
and ferioufnefs to his repentance: 
That if it {hall be thy good plea
fure to reltore him to his former 
'health, he may lead the refi
due of his life in thy fear, and to 
thy glory: or elfe, give him grace 
fo to tak~ thy vifitation, that af
ter this painful life ended, he may 
dwell with thee in life everlafting, 
through J efus Ch rift our Lord. 
A,1zen. 

• 'Ihmfoa// the Mini/ler exhort thejick Per-
foil after this form, or other like. 

DEARLY beloved, know this, 
that Almighty God is the 

Lord of life and death, and of all 
things to theln pertaining,as youth, 
firength, health, age, weaknefs, 
and ficknefs. Wherefore, whado
ever your ficknefs is, · know you 
certainly, that it is God's vifita
tion. And for what caufe foever 
this ficknefs is fent unto you; 
whether it be to try your pati
ence for the example of others, 
and that your faith may be found 
in the day of the Lord, laudable, 
glorious, and honourable, to the 
lncreafe of glory and endlefs feli
city; or eIfe it be fent unto you 
to correCt and amend in you what
foever. cloth offend the eyes of your 
heavenly Father;, know you cer
tainly, that if you truly repent you 
Ci)f your fins, and bear your fickncfs 
patiently, trllfiing in God's lnercy" 
for his dear Son J efus Chrift's fake, 
and render untohiln humble thanks; 

for his father1y vifitation, fubmit
ting yourfelf wholly unto his will ; 
it {hall turn to your profit, and help 
you forward in the right way that 
leadeth un to everlafiing life. . 

• If the perfon vijited be very jick, Ihm the 
Curdle may end bis exhortation in this 
place, or e/fi proceed. . 

T AKE therefore in good part 
the chafl:ifementoftheLord: 

For (as Saint Paul faith in the 
twelfth Chapter to the I-Iebrews) 
whom the Lord loveth he chaften
eth, and fcourgeth every [on whom 
he receiveth. If ye endure chaf
tening, God dealeth with you as 
wit"h fons : for what fon is he whom 
the fatherchafieneth not? But if ye 
be without chafiifement, \vhereof 
all are partakers; then are ye baf
tards, and not fons. Furthermore, 
,ve have had fathers of our fie01., 
which correCted us, and we gav'e 
them reverence; {hall wenot much 
rather be in fubjeC1:ion unto the Fa
ther of fpirits, a'nd live? For they 
verily for a few days chaflened us' 
after their own pleafure : but he for 
our profit, that we nlight be p.ar
takers of his holinefs. Thefe words, 
good brother, are written in holy 
Scripture for our comfort and iri
ftruClion;, that we {hould patiently,. 
and with thankfgiving" bear our 
heavenly Father's corrcB:ion, when
foever by any manner of adverfity 
it {hall pleafe his gracious good
nefs to vifit. us. And there {ho'uld 
be n.o greater comfort to Chriftian' 

E e z per,fol\s,,' 



The V!Jitation of the Sick. 
perrons, than to be made like uo
toChrlfi:, by fuffering patiently 
ad verfitics, trou blcs,and fickneffes. 
For he himfelf went not up to joy, 
but firft he fuffered pain: he en
tered not into his glory, before he 
'was crucified. So truly our way to 
eternal joy, is to fuffer here with 
Chrifi:; and our door to enter into 
,eternal life, is gladly to die with 
Chrift; that we tuay rife again 
from death, and dwell with him' 
in everlafting life. Now therefore, ' 
taking your ficknefs, which is thus 
profitable for you, patiently; I ex
hort you in the Name of God, to 
Temen1ber the profeffion which you 
-made unto God in your Baptifm. 
And forafrnuch as after this life 
there is 'an account to bc given un
to the righteous Judge, by whon1 
all mufi: be judged without rcfpe£l: 
of perfons; I require you to exa
mine yourfclf and your cRate, both 
toward God and man; fo that ac
cufing and condel11ning yourFelf 
for your oWn faults, ye may find 
mercy at our heavenly Father's 
hand for Chrifi's fake, 'and not be 
accufed and condemn'cd in that 
fearful judgement. Therefore I 
{hall reheade to you the Articles 
of our.Faith ; that you may know 
whether you do believe as a Chrif: 
tian Inan fhould, or no. 
~ liere tbe Minijler /hall rthearfi ,the Arti-

, lies of the Faith, foJing lhw; , 

D' , OS l' thou ,believe in ·God 
: .. the Father Almighty., 'Maker 

'of hea'len and e'arth ? ' ' 

And in Jefus Chrift his on,ly-be- , 
gotten Son our Lord? And that he 
was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, , 
born of the Virgin Mary ; that he 
fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead, and buried; that he 
went down into 'hell, and alfo did 
rife again the third day; that he 
afcended into heaven, and fitteth 
at the right hand of God the Fa- ' 
ther Almighty; and from thence 
{hall come again at the end , of 
the world, to judge the quick and 
the dead? 

And doft thou helieve ,in the 
Holy Ghofl: ; the holy Gatholick 
Churc'h; the Communion of faints; 
the Remiffion of fins; the Refur~ 
refrion of the Belli; and everlaft
ing life after death? 

',~ The lick Per fin flall a17fiver., 

All thi·s I ftedfaftly believe. 

~. 'Theu foal! the Minijler txamine whether ' 
he repent him truly of his fins, and be in ' 
charity 'with all the w,yid i exhorti11g him 
,to forgive, from the bottom of his ,heart" 
all perfins that have offended him; and if 
he .f'ath qllmded any other, to aft tht'm 
forgivenefi; and where be 'hath dam' ,in-
jury or wrong to any man, that he mak.e 
amends to tke uttermofl of his po'wer, And 
if he hath not bifore difPofid of his good~, 
'Id him tben be admoniJbed t-o make his 
U'ill, and to '.declare his dtbts, what he 
oweth, ,ond 'w,hat is O'wUlg unto , him; for 
the 6ttter di.fcharging of his Con.fcience, and 

, ' the quietne/s of his Executors. But mm 
jhouid q/teJl be put z'fI '1'elllt!mbrance to take 
order for thi! flttling of their -t~mpor.41 
fjiates, whilfi they are in health. 

, ' . 'Theft 
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T lJe. V!fitation. of the Sick'. '. 
~ 'Thefe words before r.ehenr fld, may ~e foid 

before the Minijier begin pis prayer, as he 
j/)allfle caufi. 

~ 'Tbe Mi;zijler' jhould not omit earl1ejlly to 
move jilt:h lid pel:fol1S as are of ability, to 
be liberal to the poor. 

fJ Here jh(d! t hI! ./ick perfoll be moved fo make 
a fpef~'111 COI?fq/Jir)JZ of his ./illS, iJ}e foe! his 
COllj(,'rence troubled 'with a,!! 'lfJerghty mat
ter; 4fter 'which C01Jji://1011 , the Prit!jl: 

}hall abfolve hli.'1 (if hI! humbly GlJd hear-
tily de./ire it) after this fort: 

accept his tears, affwage hh pain, 
a,s {hall feem to thee moll: expe..i 
dient for hi,ft. And forafmuch as 
he putteth his full tfufi: only. -in thy 
I1Jercy, impute not unto him his 
former fins; but flrengthen hil1z. 
with thy bleffed Spirit; and when 
thou art pleafcd to take him hence; 
take him unto thy favour~ through 
the merits of thy mott dearJ y be
loved Son J efus Chrifl: our Lorq • . 
Amen. 
~ 'Then jhall the Mini}ier fty this Pfolm; 

pfal. lxxi. In te, DOlnine, jperavi ... 

I N thee, 0 Lord, have J put my 
truft; let me never be put to 

confufion : but rid me, and deliver 
n1e in thy righteoufnefs; incline 
thine ear unto me, ·and fave me. 

Be thou my ftrong hold, where:" 
unto I may alway refort: t~Olt 

~ .And then the Priefl jhall foy the ColleE! haft promifc.edto help me,· fQ. r 
flllowil1g. 

OUR Lord Jc[us Chrill:, who 
, ha~h left power to his Church 
to abfol:ve allfinners \Vh9 truly 
repent, and believe in hiln; of his 
great mercy forgive tbee thine Qf
fences: And by his au thority <:Qn)

mitted to nle, I abfolve ~hee from 
all thy fins, In th~ Nflme of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of th~ 
Holy Ghoft. Amen. 

thou art my houfe of defence, an~ 
Let us pray. \ my caftle. -

O Moil: merciful God, . who ac- Deliver me, 0 my God, out of 
cording to the lnultitude of the hand of the ungodly: out of 

thymercie~, doft fo put away the the hand of the unrighteous and 
fins of thofe who truly repent, that cruel man. 
thou remembereft theln no more; For thou, 0 Lord God, art the 
Open thine eye of mercy upon thi~' thing that I long for ': thou art n11 
thy fervant, who mof!: earneftly de- hQpe, even from my youth. '.-
fireth pardon and forgivenefs. Re- ;Through thee have I been hQI
.n.ew in hi1/1, (moft loving Fath~r) den up ever fince I· \\.ras born! 
whatfoever hath been decayed by th'Ou art he, that ('ook llle out of , 
the fraud and malice of the devil, my mother's womb;' .,my praife 
or by ,his own carnal will and frail- {hall alway be of thee~ · : l . . 
'nefs; preferve, and continue this _ I am becon1e ~s it were a mon.!. 
·fick member in the \lnity of the '·~e~ unto many: b!-ltmy fu'r~ truft ', # 

Churoh ; " canfider his contnuon, . 'IS In thee~ ., . ' ,. .. , 
o Jet 

I 
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The V!Jitation of· the Sick. 
I 0 let my mouth be fined with 
thy praife: that I may fing of thy 
glory and honour all th7 day l~ng. 

Cait me not away In the tlnle 
of age: forfake me not when my 
ftrength faileth m~. . 

For mine enemies fpeak agalnft 
nle ; and they that lay wait for my 
foul, take their counfel toget~er, 
faying: God hath forfaken him; 
perfecute him" and take .him, for 
there is none to deliver him. 
, Go not far from me, 0 God: 

my God, haRe thee to hel p me. 
Let them be confounded and 

' periih, that are againft my foul: let 
them be covered with fhalne and 
difhonour, that feek to do me evil. 

As for me, I will patiently abide 
alway: and ~ill praife thee more 
and more. 

My mouth fhall daily fpeak of 
thy righteoufncfs and falvauon: for 
I know no end thereof. 

I will go forth in the ftrength 
of the Lord God: and ,vill make 
mention of thy righteoufnefs only. 

Thou, 0 God, harl: taught me 
from my youth up until now: 
therefore will I tell of thy won-
drous works. ' 

Forfake me not, 0 God, in mine 
€lId age, when I am gray-headed: 
until I have !hewed thy fl:rength 
unto this generation, and thy pow
er to all them that are yet. for to 
com,e. 

Thy rjg.hteol:1fnefs~ ' 0 God, is 
very high;. and great things are 

they that thou hall: done: 0 God, 
who is like unto thee I ' 

Glory be to the Father, Mc. 
As it \vas in the beginning, &fe. 

~ Adding this: 

O Saviour of the world, who 
by thy crofs and precious 

blood haft redeemed us; Save' us, 
and help us, we humbly befeech 
thee, 0 Lord. " 

. ~ 'Thenjhall the Minijler fay, ' 

T HE Almighty Lord, who is a 
moll: fhong to\ver to all them 

that put theirtruft in him, to whom 
all things in heaven, in earth, and 
under the earth, do bow and obey, 
be now and evermore thy defence, 
and make thee know and feel, that 
there is none other Name under 
heaven givcn to man, in \vhom,and 
through whom, thou mayell: re
ceive health and falvation, but on
ly the Name of our Lord .T efus " 
Chrift. Amen. 

~ And after that jJ)o/l fay, 

U NTO God's gracious mercy 
and proteC1ion we commit 

thee. The Lord bIers thee, and 
keep thee. The Lord make his 
face to {hine upon ' thee, and be 
gracious unto thee. ,The Lord lift 
up his countcnance upon thee, and 
give thee peace, both now and e
vermore. Amen. 

'1f A Prayer flt' ajick Child. 

O Altnighty God, "and merciful 
, Father, to who,m alone be

long the iifu,es of life and death;: 
, L.ook , .. 

", ' 
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The V!fitation of the Sick. " . 

Look down from heaven, we hum
bly befeech the.e, wi~h the eyes of 
mercy upon thIs ,ChIld now lying 
upon the bed of ficknefs: Vifit 
him., 0 Lord, .with thy falvation ; 
de!Iver him In thy good ap
pOInted time from his bodily pain, 
and fave his foul for thy merc'ies 
fake: That if it {hall be thy plea
fure to prolong his days here on 
earth, he may live to thee, and be 
an inftrument of thy glory, by 
[erving thee faithfully, and doing 
good in his generation; or elfe re
ceive hi1n into thofe heavenly ha
bitations, where the fouls of them 
that fleep in the Lord J cfus, en
joy perpetual reft and felicity to: 
Grant this, 0 Lord, for thy mer
cies fake, in the fame thy Son our 
Lord Jefus Chrifi, ,vho liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Ghoft ever, one God, world with
out end. A,/zen. 

qr A Prayer for a fl"k perfln, Iwhen there ap-
putreth !iJlall hope of recovery. 

O Father of mercies, and God 
of all comfort, our only help 

in tIme of need; We fly unto thee 
for iuccour in behalf of this thy 
fe~vant., here lying under thy hand 
in great \veakn~fs of body. Look 

, ' ,gracioufly upon him,O Lord; and 
,the more the outward man decay
eth, Hrengthen him, we befeech 
·thee, fo much ,the lUore continu

, 'ally with :thy grace and, I-Ioly $pi
rit 'in the inncr man. Give him 
unfeigned re,pentance for aB the 

l 

errors of bis life paft, arid ftedfaft 
faith in thy Son J erus; that his fins 
may be done away by ~hy mercy, 
and his pardon fealed In heaven, 
before he go hence, and be no more 
feen. We know, 0 Lord, that there 
is no word impoffible with thee; 
and that if thou wilt, thou canft 
even yet raife hiln up, and grant 
him a longer continuan~e amongft 
us: Yet forafmuch as in all appear .... 
ance the time of his diffolution 
drawcth near; fo fit and prepare 
hi1n, we befeech thee, againft the 
hour of death; that after his de
parture hence in peace, and in thy 
favour, his foul may be received 
into thine everlafting kingdom, 
through the merits and mediation 
of ]cfus Chrift, thine only Son, 
our Lord and Saviour. Amen. 
~ A commendatory Prayer for a fick per}On 

at the point of dt'parture. 

O Almighty God, with whom 
do live the fpirits ofjuft men 

made perfect, after they are deli
vered from their earthly prifons ; 
~Te humbly con1mend the foul of 
this thy fervant, our dear 6rothe1~, 
into thy hands, as into the hands 
of a faithful Creator, and moll: 
merciful Saviour; moa humbly be
feeehing thee, that it may be pre
cious in thy figh t. Wan, it, :·\ve 
pray thee, in the blood of that 'im
macu late La m b., that was {lain to 
take away the fins of the worid ; 
that whatfoeyer d; efilet11e~~ts it may 
have contracted ill the Inidfi of 
this nliferablc and naughty world, 

, through 
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The~ Communion ·tJf the Sick. 
fhroogh tl'ie lufts of the f.lefh~ bt 
the wiles of Satan, being purged. 
auddo'ne a\vay, it may be prefent-· 
ed pure a.nd withotlt fpot before: 

-the·e·. ·And teach lis wh~o furvive, 
tn this and other like daily fpeEhl
(les of ·mortality,. to ·fee how frail 
and ·u:ncertain oUir oWn condition 
1$; ·a·nd fE) ;to number 'olit days, 
that · we 'roay ferioufly apply our 
hearts. to that holy and -heavenly 
wifdo:m, whiHl: we live here, which 
may in the endbr-ing us to life 
everlafting, through the. mer~ts 'of 
JefusChrift thine' only Son ' our 
:Lord .. Amen. 
~ .A Prayer for perfiins. troubled in '~ind,' or 
• . _ in confi:ience. ~ '0 ' BletTed Lord, the Father of 

. ,; 'm;ercies, and the God of all 
~omforts; We befeech thee, look 
down in pity and compaffion upon ; 

_ this th.y affiitted fervant. Thou ' 
writeft bitter things againft hi1n, 
and. Inakeft hiJJl to po{[efs his for-

mer ihiq\l1ities '; thy wrath 1ieth hard 
upon hi1?Z, and 'his '{oml 'is fuU of 
trouble: But~ 0 ttlerciful 'God) who 
haft written thy holy Wor-d for our 
learriing, that we', thrro\l:gh par.ience 
a·nd co:mfort of'thy,holyScriptures, 
might :have hope; give ·him a right 
underfiandingofhi1nJeif,and of thy 
threats andpromifes ; that he may 
neither caft away bis confidence itil 
thee, nor .place it any where bl:lt 
in thee.Gi ve f;im ftrengd:t again(l: 
all his tem.ptations, and heal all ·his 
diftemJlers.' Break not the Ibru,ifecl , 
reed, nor quench the fmoking flax. 
Shut not up thy tender mercies in 
~ifplearure; but make 'hitn to }:lear 
of joy and gladn:efs~ that the bones 
which thou :ha'ft ·brokeB· may re
Joice. Deliver ·bintfrom fear of the ' 
enemy, and lift up the light of thY' 
countenance upon hin?, and give 
hi1n peace, through the merits and 
mediation of J cfus Chrifl: our ·~ord. 
Aflten .. 

The:C.O M M U N .I 0 N "ofthe 'S le K .• 
j~ 'Poraff1Juch tfJ alll~o,,!(/! men 'be ji/~jeEl to many, fi{,ddeJ~ perils, djfea.frsJ. bn~jiekl1~/kr, ana. 

tver uncertl!11l 'what ~lme they.lj;all depart out ,of thIS life; then/ore, to thnntent they may 
_ b( always 111 a read1fl~fj· to dte, whenfoever It 1/;all pleafi A/nJzghty God to call them, the

'Curates jlJ.'dl di/~{(l'n~/y from time 10 time (but efpeciti/Iy'ill the time'"ofPl'}tilence, 'or other
. . 'illpfiious Sickneji) exhort therr Parijhioners to the oflm rc'(:ei'lIirJg 0/ the holy CommunioN. 
. if the . Body rind B/o~d of our SavioTfr Chrijl, 'when 'it.iba/!, be .publiddy adminijler.ed in t~e· 

. Chflrch;. that fa ~0111g, tbey may, ~~ cafi of fi,dden, vzjltatlOn, ha've the lifs cal~(e to 'be dif-
qUIeted/or luck of tbefome, But if the jick Perfon be 1101 ob/e to come to the Church, and' 

. ',yet is Jejlrou~ !~ receive the Communion in his houfl; ~hen he .1J1ujl. give ti".Jely 110tiee 10 the 
Curate, jignijymg a/fo how many ther( are to commumcate wtth bzm, . ('l1.'htch Jhall be three, . 

• fJr t7V~ at I he lea}l) rind, havil1g a convenient plact ill the jid:. mart's houfl, utith all ihing s 
fJfcel/ary fo p,:eparl'd, f hat- the Curate may rt!verently mini/ler; he Jhall t/it!re t:etebrate ·tbt· 
·/;oly CommunloJZ" begilm,ing. wit li the C al/efJ" Ep-iJNt ,.' . and (}j)fpet" ·here folla.wfng, .:, . • 

~ .~~ 

. ~ 
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. 
The Communion of· the Sick. 

The ColleEl. 

A LMIGHTY everliving God, 
Maker of Inankind, who daft 

correCt thofe whom thou doft love, 
and chaftife everyone whom thou 
doft receive; We befeech thee to 
have mercy upon this thy fervant 
vifited with thine hand; and to 
grant that be lnay take bis ficknefs 
patiently, and recover his bodily 
health, (ifit be thy graciolls will;) 
and whenfoever _his foul {hall de
part from the body, it may be 
without fpot prefented unto thee, 
through Jefus Chrift our- Lord. 
Amen. 

The EpiJlle. Hebr. xii. -5' 

M y fon, defpife not thou the 
chaftening of the Lord, nor 

faint when thou art rebuked -of 
him. For whom the Lord loveth" 
he chafieneth; and fcourgeth eve.:. 
ry [on whom he receiveth. 

Tbe Gofpel. S. John v. 24. 

VERILY, verily I fay unto you, 
He that heareth my Word, 

and believeth on him that rent me~ 
hath everlalling life, and {hall not 
come into condemnation; but is 
palfed from death unto life. 

'1f Afier 'lvbich the Prie.ft jhall proceed accordi~ _ to the Form before prefl;ribed for the holy 
Communion, beginning at the.fe 'words [Ye that do truly repent, ere.] • 

fIT At the time of. the di/lribution of the holy Sacrammt, the Priefl foal! jirjl receive the 
Communion bimfilJ, and after millijler unto them that are appoiil~ed to communicate with 
the lick, and laft of 0/1 to the lick perfon. _ 

1f But if a Man either by reafon of extremity of /icknefi, or for 'wallt of 'warl1ing in due 
time to the Curate, or for lack of company to receive 'lvith him, or by any other jujl im
pediment, do not receive the Sacrammt of Chrij}'s Body and Blood, the Curate jhall in':' 
jlru8 him, :rhat if he do truly repent him of his /ins, and fle4faflly believe that JefilS 
Chrijl hath fi4fered death upon the Crifs for him, and jhc:d his Blood for his redemption; 
earnejlly remembering the bme./its he l.J.1th thereby, and giving him hearty thanks there
fore; he doth eat and drink the Body and Blood qf our Saviour Chrijl profitably to his 
Soul's bealth, although he do not receive the Sacrament 'lviih his mouth. -

~ When the lick Perfon is vi/itcd, and receiveth the holy Communion all at one time, tht1J 
t/.le Pridf for more expedition, jball cut flilthe Form of the Vijitation at the Pfolm 
[In thee, 0 Lord, have I put my trufi, &".] and go jiraight ~o the Communion. 

f:f In ,the time of the Plague, Sweat, or jilchother like contagious tima of /icknifs or 
difiafis., 'lohm none 0/ tbe Parifo or Neighbours can be gotten to communicate 'lvith th~ 

.lick in their houfis, for fiar of the inficYlioTJ; upon j}eciol requeP of .the difiafld, th~ 
Minifier mt?y only communicate 'with ~i)JJ. . " 
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.' THE ·oa·DE ·· a .· · POR. 

The BURIAL · of the ·DEAD. 

~ Here .is tf! be noted,' That th~ 0 jJide en/utng Is not to' be t!fed for any 
that die unbapti:?;ed, or ex~om111Ul1icate, or h{lVe laid violent hands upon 

: the~/v.es~ . 
~ The priifi and Clerlis meeting the Corpfe at the entrance of the Church· 

yard, and going hifore it, either into the. Cpurch, or torwards the Grave, 
./hall/a)', or Jing, 

I Am the refu rrection and the 
life, fajth the Lord: he that 

bdieveth in mc, though he were 
~ead) yet Q1all h~ live: apd who.,. 
foever liveth and believeth in me, 
~alJ never die .. S. John xi. 25,26. 

I Know that my Redeemer liv
eth, and that he {hall frand at 

.~he latter day upon the earth. 
And though after my {kin, worms 
defiroy this body; yet in my Refil . 
ihall I fee God: whom I lhall . 
fee for myfelf, and mine eyes · 
fhall 'behold, and no~ another. 

. Job xix. 25, 26, z7... . . 'W E brought nothmg Into thIs 

' .. 

'world, and it is certain we 
can carry nothing out. Ti1e Lord 
gave, and the Lord hath taken a
way; bleq-ed be the .name of the 
Lord. J, 'It,n. vi. 7. Job i. 2 f. 

'J After they are come into tht Churcb"jhall be 
. read one or both of thf.fo Pfidmsfo/lo'wing. 

. pfu1. xxxix. Dixi, CufJodicun. '1 Said, I will tnke heed t? my · 
vrays ~ that I offend not In. my 

tongue. 
I will keep my mouth as it were 

with a bridle: while the ungodly 
is in my fight. 

I held my tongue, and fpak~ 
nothing: I kept filence, ye~, even 
fi'om good words; but it ~~as pain 
aQd gri~f to me. 

My heart wa~ hot within me ; 
~nd while I w~a thus 'mufing, the 
fire kindled: and at the laft I fpake 
with my tongue; 

Lord, let me know my end, and 
the number of my days: that I 
may be certified how long I have 
to live. 

~ehold, tho"u haft made my day~ 
as It were a fpan l~ng ' : and mine 
age is even as nothing in refpect of 
thee; and verily every man living 
is altogether .vanity. 

For man walketh 'in a vain {ha
clow, and difquieteth himfelf in 
vain: he heapeth up riches,. and 
cannot tell who !hall ga.ther them. 

'And now, Lord, what is my 
hope: truly my hope .is' even in 
thee. 

Deliver me from all mine offen
ces: and make me not a· rebuke· 
unto the foolifh. 

I became dumb, .. and opened I 

not my 1l1outh :.: for it was thY' 
doing .. 

• ! Take· 

, 
i 

.j 
I 



Th'! Burial of the ' Dead. ',.,. 
Take thy plague away ffbrtJ ttJe: As Coon· as' thou fcattere:A: th<uni 

I am even coniom€d by means of they are even as. a ileep : and fade 
thy heavy hand. .' away fuddenJly. hke: t~e graf§. . 

Vihe·n thou ·w·irtb rebukes doff 1n the mbrn·mg It IS green; ana 
€hait.en man- for fin, thou tnakeft growcth up: 'but in the evening 
his beautr to eonfl!ll1}e a.way,. like.. it is cut down, dried up, and 
as it- were a [notm fretting a g'ar- vlithered. 
me~lt: .every l'Qa.n d~.erefore is but For we confume away in thy 
vanity.· . difpleafure: and are afraid at thy 
. . Hear ~my prayer, 0 L0rd, a·nd wrathful indignation. 
Wil th tlnne ears confider my call- Thou haft fet our mifdeeds be
i:ng: hold DOt thy peace at my fore thee: and our fecret fins in 
tears; the light of thy countenarice. . 
. For I ·am a nranger with thee, For when thou art angry, a~1 
~lil'ld a~ fojou:rnet: as all my fathers our days are gone: we bring our 
were. . years to an end, as it were a tale 
. 0 [pare rile a little that J. may that is told. . 
recover myfrr"ength: before I go The days of our age are three.. 
hence, and be no rri()r.e feen. fcore years and ten; and though 

Glory be to the Father, and to men be fo ftrong, that they come 
~he Son: and to the .Ho·ly Ghoft; to fourfcore ye·ars: yet is their" 

As it W'3S in· the beginning, is ftrength then but 1abour and for .... 
now, ·and ever {hall be: world row; . fo foon pa1feth it away, and 
without end. Amen. we are gone. 

PIal. xc. Domine, refttgium. But who regardeth the power of. 

L' '0 R D, t,hou· haft been bur thy wrath: for even thereafter as ·~ 
. refuge: from O~le generation man feareth, fo is thy ·difpleafure. 
to another. . So teach us to number our 

Before. the mountai.ns wc-re days: that we may .apply o~r 
brought forth, or ever' the earth hear-ts unto wifd-om .. 
and the ,world wore made: thou Turn thee again, Cl' Lord, at 
art God fron1 evedalting, and the 1alt: a·nd be gracious unto thy 
\vorldwithout e.nd. .' fCrV·ant-s .. 

Thouturneft man to defl:ru-c- ~ 0 fatisfy us w·ith thy mer'ey, 
t-ion: again thou [ay eft; .Gom,e. ~~d that foon: fo 01aH ~e re- ' 
'again, ye children of £?·en.. . . . . JOlce .and be glad all the 9ays of 

For ·a;thdUfand years' 'l~ ; thy1igl~t . ourhte. . .. . 
ur.e but as' yefierday-: feetng . tharl.s~: CO.lnfort us agnlti~ now· after 
pall .as a,.watch in· the night. . : ' tHe· tune that thou .haft plagued" 

.. ' F .f a. us: 
,"'. . ,. .. 
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.. The Burial(;! ihe Dead. ;,' 
us: and for the years wherein we 
have fuffered adverfity. , 
, Shew thy fervants thy work : 
'and their children thy glory. 
, And the glorious Majefty of the 
Lord our God be upon us: profper 
thou the work of our hands upon 
us', 0 profper thou our handy-work. 

Glory be to th,e Father, and to 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft; 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever {hall be: world 
without end. Amen. 
~ Thm foal I follo'Co the LdPm, taken out of 

the fifteenth Chapter of the former Epijll( 
of Saint Paul to the CorinthimJl. 

I Cor. xv. zoo 

N OW is Chrift rifen from the 
dead, and become the firft

fruits of them that fiept. For 
fince by man came death, by man 
came alfo the refurrecrion of the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, 
even fo in Chrift {hall all be made 
a.live. But every man in his own 
order: Chrift the firft-fruits, af
terward they that are Chrift's at 
his coming. Then comcth the 
end, when he fhall have deliver
ed up the kingdom to God, even 
the Father; when he lhall have 
put down all rule, and all au
thority, and power. For he Inufl: 
reign, till he hath put all enemies 
under his feet. The lafl: enemy 
that lhall be de{lroycd, is death: 
f~r he hath put all things under 
hIs feet. But when he faith All . , 
thmgs are put under him; it is 

3 

tnanifeft ' that ' he " is , excepted, 
which did put all things under 
him. And when all things lhall 
be fubdued unto him, then Dlall 
the Son alfo himfelf be fubjetl: un'
to him that put all things under 
hiln, that God may be , all in alL 
Elfe what {hall they do which are 
baptized for the dead, if the dead 
rife not at 'all? Why are they then
baptized for the dead? and why 
ftand we in jeopardy every hour? 
I proteft by your rejoicing, which 
I have in Chrift Tefus our Lord, I 
die daily. If after the Inanner of 
men I have fought with beafts at 
Ephefus, what advantageth it me, 
if the dead ,rife not? Let us eat 
,and drink, for to-morrow \-ve die. 
Be not 'deceived : Evil \:ommuni
cations corrupt good manners. A
wake to righte0ufnefs,. and fin not; 
for fame have not the knowledge 
of God. I [peak this to your fhame. 
But fame ~an ,vill fay, flow are , 
the dead ralfed up? and with \vhat 
body do they come? Tholl fool, -
that which thou foweft 'is' not 
quickened, except it die: ' And 
that which thou fowefi; thou fow
eft not that body that fhall be, 
but bare grain, it may chance of 
wheat, or of fame other grain: 
But God giveth it a body, as it 
hath ~leafcd him; and to every 

. feed hIS own body. All fleill is 
not the fame Belli; but there is 
one kind of flefh of men, another 
Reill of beaUs, another of fillies, 

and 



The Burial 0/ fhe Dead. 
,and another of birds. ' There are 
alfo celeftial bodies, and bodies 
tcrre~ria~; but the glory of the 
celeihal 15 onc, and the glory of 
the terrefrrial is another. There 
is Olle glory of the fun, and ano
ther glory of the moon, and' ano
ther glory of the fiars; for one 
fiar differeth from another flar in 
glory. So alfo is the refurreCl:ion 
of the dead: It is fown in corrup
tion; it is raifed in incorruption: 
It is fown in difhonour; it is raifed 
in glory: It is fown in weaknefs; it 
is raifed in power: It is fown a natu
ral body; it is raifed a fpiritual bo
dy. There is a natural body, and 
there is a fpiritual body. And fo it 
is written, The'firll: man Adam was 
made a living foul, the lall: Adam 
was made. a quickening fpirit. 
Howbeit, that was not firft which 
is fpiritual, but that which is na
tural; and afterward that which 
is fpiritual. The firft man is of 
the earth, earthy: The fecond 
Inan is the Lord from heaven. As 
is the earthy, fuch are they that 
are earthy: and as is the heavenly, 
fuch are they alfo that are hea
venly. And as we have borne the 
image of the earthy, we {hall alfo 
bear the im;lge of the heavenly. 
Now this I fay, brethren, that 
fldh and blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom , of God; neither d.oth 
corruption inherit incorruptIon. 
Behold, I {hew you a myfiery: 
Wc iliall not, all {lecp, but we 

01a]J all be changed, in a moment, 
in the twinkling of an eye, at the 
1aft trump; (for the trumpet {hall 
found, and the dead {hall be rai
fed incorruptible, and we {hall be 
changed.) For this corruptible 
mull: put on incorruption, and this 
mortal mufl put on immortality . . 
So when this corruptible {hall have 
put on incorruption, and this n~or
tallhall have put on immortality; 
thcn {hall be brougbt to pafs the 
faying that is written, Death is 
fwallowed up in victory. 0 death, 
whcre is thy fling? 0 grave, where 
is thy victory? The fling of death 
is fin, and the firength of fin is 
the law. But thanks be to God ' 
which giveth us theviCl:ory,through 
our Lord J crus Chrift. Therefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye fied
faft, un moveable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord, for
afmuch as ye know that your la
bour is not in vain in the Lord. 

~ T17bm thf)' come. to the Gro've, -rumle th~ 
Corpfe is made rt>tldy to be laid into the 
earth, the Pri1f jl;<111 Jay, or the Prirfl 
and Clerks jl.>all j:ng: 

M AN that is horn of a wo
. man, hath but a {hort tim'e 

to live, and is full of mifery. He 
cometh up, and is cut down like 
a flower; he fleeth as it were a 
iliadow, and never continucth in 
one flay. ' 

In the midfr of life we are in 
death: of whom we may fe~k 

for 



The Burial of th,e, Dead. 
fer fucco~1" but of thee, 0 Lord, ; which di!e in the Lord: even fo 
'\vh'O for ~ur fins art ju.ftly dif- : fait~l the Spiri,t; for th.ey rell: from 
,pleafcd ? ' i thelr labours.' Rev. XIV. 13. 
, Yet, 0 Lord God moR: holy, I ~ 'ThmJhal/ the Prit}/ fay, 
o Lord, R:tOfl: mighty, 0 holy amd Lord, l~ave m'ercy upon us. 
l'no.ft n1ercifu:l Saviour, deliver us : Cb rift, have mercy upon us. 
In,ot into, the bitter paans of eternal : Lord, have mercy upon us. 
'death. 0 U R 'Father, which, art in 

Thou knowcfl:, Lord, the fec.rets heaven, M'allowed be thy 
of Ol:lr hearts: ihut not thy m'cr- Name; Thy lcingdom' come; 'Thy 
ciful ears, to our ,prayers; but win be done' in earth, as it is in 
f.pare us, Lord moft holy, 0 God heaven: Give' us this, day 0ur 
mofi: mighty, 0 h<Dly and mer- ; daily bre'acl; And forgive us our 
,ciful Saviour, thou moft worthy ' rrefpaifes, as \ve forgive them that 
Judge eternal, fuffer ~s not at our : trefpafs againft u~ ' ; And lead. us 
laft hour for anr paln.s .of de~h : not into temptatton, But deliver 
"to fall frotn thee. ' us fr0m evil.- Amen.. . , 
''J' 'Then while the e-arth ./!Jail be can up.on ~ Priefl. 

the Body oy flme jlandmg by, the Prtejf- ; . • 
jhall fty, ' A' ; Lmlghty God, -WIth \Vhorn 

F orafuluch as it harh pleafed ' , ' d0 liv.e the .fpir.its· of theIn 
Almighty God of his great that depart hence in the Lord,. 

·mercy to take unto himfelf the and: \vith wholn the fouls ,of ~he 
foul of our dear bpotber her.e de- fai~hful, after they are' deli,vered 
parted, we therefore c.ommlt his from the bu.rden of theficfh are 
body to the ground; earth to in joy and .felicity; "Vc give thee 
,earth, allies to allies, dufl: to dufi; hearty thanks, for that it hath 
in fure and certain hOI?e of the rc- . phmfcd thee to deliver ,this' our 
furrell:ion to eternal hfe, through . bpoth.er out .of the mifericsof this' 
,our Lord J elus Chrifl:; ·wh? £hall . finful world; befceching thee, that 
change our vile ~ody, ~hat It may • it may pleafe,thee of thy ,graciouS' 
be lik~ unto hiS ~lonous b~dy, . goodnefs, . fhortly . to acconlpl.ifh· 
accordlng to the m.lghty \Vor.klng, . the number of thIne clc-tt and' 
whereby he is able to fubdue all tohafl:cn thy ~ingdom; th~t 'we 
things to · himfeIf.. . ~ith all thofet.hatare departed: 
. fJ ~hen ,Jha/l.'Je /aid or jrmg., In the true ' faith of thy ' holy· 

I Heard a VOIce from ,heaven, Nam·e., may have our perfeB: 'c{)n ... · 
faying unto me, Write, From [ummatio~ and blifs, both in body· 

henceforth blelfed are the. dead and fo.ul,ln' thy eternal a·nd ever:..! 
I lafting 
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The Burial' of the Dead. 
lQfl:ing glory, through J erus Chrift I the,. cloth; and that at the gent;. 
our Lord. Amen. , ral refurreCJ:ion in rhe laft day, we 

TA C II El may be found acceptable in thy 
'Je 0 e • fight, and receive that bleffing, 

O Merciful God, the Father of which thy well-beloved Son fhall 
our Lord J efus Ch rift, who then pronounce to all that love 

is the refurreClion and the life; in and fear thee, faring, Come, ye 
whom whofoever believeth fhall blelfed children of my Father, re
live, though he die; and whofo- ceive the kingdom prepared for 
ever liveth and believeth in him, you from the beginning of the 
fhall not die eternally; who alfo world: Grant this, we befeech 
hath taught us, by his holy Apo- thee, 0 merciful Father, through 
file Saint Paul, not to be forry, as Jefus Ch rift, our Mediator and. 
men without hope, for them that Redeemer. Amen • 
fleep in him; We meekly befeech 
thee, 0 Father, to raife us from. 
the death of fin unto the life of 
righteoufncfs; that when we {hall 
depart this life, we may reft in 
him, as our hope is this our bro-

T HE grace of our Lord Jefus 
Chrift, and the love of God, 

and the fellowlhipof the Holy 
Ghoft, be with us: all evermore. 
Amen. 

"THE 
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THE 

Th~nkfgiving of Women after .. Child-birth, 
" 

COlnmonly called, . 
. , . 

The Churching: of Women. 

~ T~e WOl1tan, at the z1ual time ~fter h~r Delivery, flall cOlne into the 
Church decently apparelled, and there ]hall hnee! down in Jome eonve":' 
?lient place, as hath been accuflo1ned, or as the Ordinary jhall . direEl : 
And the?z the Prie}J /hallJay 'unto her, . '. . . 

Foraf~uch as it ' hath. pleafed Turn again then unto thy rell, 
Almighty God of I11S good- . o· my foul: for the Lord hath re~ 

nefs to give you fafe deliverance, warded thee. 
and hath preferved you in the And why? thou haft delivered my 
great danger of Child-birth; you foul from death: mine eyes from 
1hall therefore give hearty thanks tears, and my feet ftom falling. 
unto God, and fay; I \vill walk before the ·Lord: in 

the land of .the living. : 
. . I believed, and therefore· will I . .. ' 

pfal. cxvi. Dilexi, quonio1n. '., ' ;fpeak; but I .,vas [ore troubled: I 

1f '['hen jhall the Priejl'fay, 

I Am well pleafed: that the [aid in my hafte, All men are liars. 
Lord hath heard the voice of ; . What reward £hall I give unto 

my prayer; the Lord: for all the benefits that · 
That he hath inclined his ear ' he hath done unto me ? 

unto me: therefore will I call . I will receive the cup of falva-
. upon him as long as I live. 60n: and call upon the Name of . 

The, L"1ares of death compaffed the Lord. , 
me round about: and the pains of I will pay my vows now in the 
hell gat hold upon me. prefence of all his people: in the 

I found trou bIe and heavinefs; courts of the Lord's houfe, even in 
and I called upon the Name of the midft of thee, 0 Jerufalem. 
the Lord: 0 Lord, I befeech Praife the Lord. 
thee, deliver my foul. Glory be to the Father, &e . 
. Gracious is the Lord, and righ- As it was in the beginning, &e. · . 

teous: yea, our God is m·erciful. ~ Or Pfal. cxxvii. Niji DOJninus . . 
The Lord preferveth the fim- Except the Lord build the 

pIe: I.was in mifery, and he help- houfe: their labour is but 
cd me. loft that build it. 

Except 

d 



The 'Churching of Women. 
Except the L6rd keep the city: ' And forgive u's our trefpalfes, as we 

the watchman .waketh but in vaIn. forgive them that trefpafs againft 
. It is but loft labour that ye . us; And lead us not into tempta

hafte to rife up early, and fo late tion, But deliver us from evil; 
take refi:, . and eat the · bread of For thine is the kingdom, and the 
carefulnefs: for · fo he giveth his power, and the glory, for ever and 
belov.ed Deep. . . . ever. Amen. 

Lo, children and the fruit of the MinijJer. 0 Lord, rave this \vo-. 
womb: arc. ~n heritage and gift, man thy fervant; -
that cometh of the Lord. '. An/w. Who putteth her trull in 

Like as · the arrows in the hand . thee. 
of the giant: even 'fo are the Min. Be thou to her a ftrong 
young children. tower; . 

Happy is the man ' that hath his An/w. From the face of her 
quiver full of theln: they fhall not enemy. . 
be afhamed when they [peak with Min. Lord, hear our prayer;' 
their enemies in the gate. An/w. And let our cry come 

Glory be to the Father, and to unto thee. 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft; 

As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever {hall be: world 
without end. Amen. 

, '[hen Jhall the Priefl fly, 

Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Chrifl, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which art i~l hea
ven, Hallowed be thy Name; 

Thy kingdom COlne; Thy will be 
.done in earth, ' as it is in heaven: 
Give us this day our daily bread; 

MinijJer. Let us pray. 

O Almighty God, we give thee 
humble thanks, for that thou 

haft vouchfafed to deliver this wo':' 
man thy fervant from the great pain 
and peril of Child-birth; Grant, we 
befeech thee, mof\: merciful Fa
ther, that {he through thy help 
may both faithfully live, and walk 
according to thy will in this life 
prefent, and alfo may be partaker 
of everlafting glory in the life to 
come, through J erus Chrift our 
Lord. A,nen • 

. fJ The Woman' thltt cometh to give her Thanks, muj! qfJer accuflomed OjJerings; and if there ae 
. . .a.communion, .it is convenient that foe ·,-eceive tbe hoiy Communion. . 

Gg A CO M-
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'Or denouncing of GOD's Anger and Judgements a~ainft 
Sinners, with certain Prayers t<? be ufed on th~ firft D.ay otLent, 
and at other Times, as the Ordinary {hall appoInt. ' , .' '. ' .' 

~ After Morning Prayer, the. Litany end:d according to the. (lccuflom~d .11fqnner, thl Pridf 
,: ' ,,' jhall, In the Readmg-Pew, or PUlpIt, fay, '.. . ' ' . . . 

BRETHREN,- in the primitive \vhich ye affirm with your own 
Church there was a godly mouths the curfe 0f God to be due. 

difcipline, that at the beginning of 
Lent, fuch perfons as frood convic
ted of notorious fin, were put to 
open penance, and punifhed in this 
world, that their fouls might be 
faved in the day of the Lord; ~nd 
that others, admonifhed by their 
example, might be the more afraid 
to offend. ' 

Inftead whereof, (until the faid ' 
difcipline may be refiored again, 
which is much to be wifhed) it, is 
thought good, that at this timc 
(in the prefence, of you all) fhould 
.be read the general Sentences 
of God's curfing againft .impeni
tent finners, ' gathered out of the 
[cven and twentieth Chapter of 
Deuteronomy, and o.ther places of 
Scripture; and that ye fhould an
ewer to every Sentence, . Amen: 
To the intent that being admo~ 
nifhed of the great indignation of 
God againft finners, ye may th~ 
rather be m,oved' to earnefi and 
true repentance; and may walk 
more war!ly in thefe dangerous 
days; fleeIng from fuch vices, for 

Curfed is the man that 1l?ak~th 
any carved or molten Image, 

to wodhip i~. ,peut. xxvii~ IS.. ' 
~ .dndthePeoplejhallanfweran.dfoy, Amen. 

Mini/hr. Curfed is he,. that curf
eth hi:s father or mother. ver.16. 

An/wer. ,Amen. . , ..: 
MitJiJler. Curfed is he, that 're

mov~th his, neighbour's land-mark~ 
ver. 17. 

An/wer. Amen. ,' , 
MiniJIer. Curfed is he, that mak

eth the blind. to go outof his way. 
' ver. 18. .. ' : ' . , 

Anfwer. Amen. . , ' 
MiniJIer. Cu.rfed is he, that per~ 

verteth the jl1dgement of the frran.:. 
ger, the fathcrlefs,and widow.v .. 1 9~ 

: An/wer. Amen.. . . '; .' .' ",' . 
MitJijler. Curfed IS he, that fmit::. 

cth hisneighbo.ur fe.cretlj.:. VA 24 . . 
Anfwer. Amen. 
Mini/ler. Curfed is he,. that li~ 

eth 'with his neighbour's wife • 
Lev. xx. 10. 

An/w. Alnen. . 
Mi1tijler. Curfed is he, that tak

eth 

• '!. 
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A' Commination:' 
eth reward to flay the innocent: 
Deut. xxvii. 25. 

An/wer. Amen. 
, MinifJer. Curfed is he, that 

putteth his truft in ,mall, and tak
eth man for ,his defence, and in 
his heart goeth from the Lord. 
Jer. xvii. s. 

An/w. Amen. 
MinifJer. Curfed are the unm'er

ciful, fornicators, and adulterers, 
covetous perfons, idolaters, l1an
derers, drunkards, and extortion
ers. S. Matth.. xxv. 41-. I Cor. vi. 
;9, 10. ' .-

" ,An/w. Anien~ • 
, MinifJer. 

N O W feeing that all they are 
, accurfed (as the prophet 

David beareth witnefs) 'who do err 
and go aftray from the command
ments of God '; let us (remember
ing the dreadfuljudgelnent hang
ing over oUr. heads, and always 
,neady to fall upon us) return unto , 
our Lord God, with all contrition 
and meeknefs of heart; bewailing 
and lamenting ,our finful life, ac
knowledging and confeffing our of
fences, and feeking'to bring forth 
worthy fruits of penance. For now 

, is, the ax put unto the root of the 
~rees; Cothat every tree thatbring
eth no't forth ,good fruit is hewn 
down, and caft into the fire-. It 
is a fearful thing to fall into the 
hands of the-living 'God: he filUll 
pour down rain upon the finn-ers', 
fha.res, fire: and brimftone, ftorm 

and tempeR: j ' this fh~n be their 
portion to drink. For 10, the Lord 
is come OQt 'of his place, to vifit 
the wickednefs of fuch as dwell 
upon the earth. But who may 
abide the day of his coming? Who 
thall be able to endure~ when he , 
appeareth? His fan is in his hand, 
and he will purge his floor, and , 
gather ' his wheat into the barn; 
but he ·,vill burn the chaff with 
unquenchable fire. The day of 
the Lord cometh as a thief in the 
night: and when men lliall fay, 
Peace, and all things are fafe; then 
{hall ' fudden deftruction come up
on them, as forro\v cometh upon 
a woman travailing with child, and 
they fhall not efcape. Then fhall 
appear the wrath of "God in the 
day of vengeance, which 'obflinate 
finners, through the ftubbornllefs 
of their heart, have heaped unto 
themfelves; which defpifcd tne 
goodnefs, patience, and long-fuf
ferance of God, \vhen he calleth 
theln continually to repentance. 
Then {hall they call upon m'e, 
(faith the Lord) ,but 'I will ' not 
hear';' they ill all , feek m'e, early, 
but they fhall not find me; arid 
that becaufe they hated know
ledge, and received not the fear of 
the LOl~d; but abhorred my coun-' 
fel, and defpifed my correction. 
Then !hall it be tooJate to knock, 
when the door fhall be {hut; 'and 
too late .to cry for mercy, when 'it 
is "the time "of jufi:ice~~' 0 terrible 

G g z, voice 
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A Commination •. 
voice ofmoft juftjudgement, \\,hich 
:(hall be pronounced upon them, 
when it fhall be faid unto them, 
Go, ye curfed, into the fire everlaft
ing, which is prepared for the de
vil and his angels 1 Therefore, bre
thren, take we heed betime, \vhile 
the day of falvation lafieth; for 
the night cometh, when none can 
work. But let us, while we have 
the light, believe in the light, and 
walk as children of the light; that 
we be not caft into utter darkneis, 
where is weepjng and gnafhing of 
teeth . . Let us not abufe the good
nefs of God, who calleth us mer
cifully to amendment; and of his 
endlefs pity promifeth us forgive
nefs of that which is paft, if with 
a perfea and true heart we return 
unto him. For though our fins -be 
as red as fcarlet, they £hall be made 
white as fnow; and though they 
be like purple, yet they {hall be 
made white as wool. Turn ye 
(faith the Lord) from all your 
wickedncfs, and your fin fhall not 
be your defiruC1:ioJ1: Caft away 
from you all your ungodlinefs that 
ye have done; ~n.ake you new heart.s, 
and a new [pint: Wherefore wIll 
ye die, 0 ye houfe of Ifrael, feeing" 
that I have no pleafure in the death 
of him that dieth, faith the Lord 
God?· Turn ye then, and ye {hall 
live. Although we have finned, yet 
have we an Advocate with the Fa
ther, le.fus Chrift !~e righteous; 
and he IS the propl tlatiop for our 
. .. . 

fins. For he was wounded for our 
offences, and fmitten for our wick
ednefs. Let us therefore return 
unto him, who is the merciful re
ceiver of all true penitent finners ; 
affuring ourfelves that he is ready 
to receive us, and moil: \villing to 
pardon us, if we come unto him 
with faithful repentance: If we 
fubmit ourfelves unto him, and 
from henceforth walk iri his ways; 
if we will take his eafy yoke, and 
light burden upon us, to follow 
him in lo,vlinefs, patience, and 
charity, and be ordered by the 
governance of his Holy Spirit;. 
feeking always his glory, and [erv
ing him duly in our vocation with 
thankfgiving. This if we do, Chrift 

-will deliver us from the curfe of 
the law, and from the extreme 
InalediCl:ion which lliallligh.t upon 
them that {hall be fet on the left 
hand; and he will fet us on his' 
right hand, and give us the gracious 
bene'diCtion of his Father, com-· 
manding us to take poffeffion of 
his glorious kingdoln : Unto which 
he vouchfafe to bring us all, for 
his. infin~te mercy ~ Amen. ' 

~ 'Then./hall they all kneel upon their kneu,. 
·aml the Priefl and Clerks kneeling (in th~ 
p/~ce 'Ulbel'e they (l~~ accuJlomed to fly the.. 
Lttany}fballfay this Pfolm,. 

pfal. li. Miferere ?nei" Deus •. 

H A VE mercy u.po.n me, 0 
God, after thy great good

nefs: according to the multitud~ . 
. of . . 

I , 
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A Commination. 
of thy mercies, do away mine 
offences. 

Wafh me throughly from my 
\vickednefs: and cleanfe me from 
my fin. 

For I acknowledge my faults: 
and my fin is ever before me. 
, Againft thee only have I finned, 
and done this evil in thy fight: 
that thou mighteft be juftified in 
thy faying, and clear when thou 
art judged. ' 

Behold, I was fhapen in wick
ednefs: and in fin hath my mo
ther conceived me. 

But 10, thou requirefl: truth in 
the inward parts: and {halt make 
me to underftand wifdom fecretly. 
, Thou fhalt purge me with hyf
fop, and I fhall be clean: thou 
fhalt wafh me, and I {hall be whi-
ter than fno\v. , 

Thou {halt make me hear of joy 
and gladnefs: that the bones, which 
thou haft broken may rejoice. 

Turn thy face from my fins: 
and put out all my mifdeeds. 

Make me a clean heart, 0 God: 
and renew a right fpirit within Ine. 

Call me not away from thy 
prefence: and take not thy Holy 
Spirit frOIn me. 

o give me the comfort of thy 
help again: and ftablifh me with 
thy free Spirit. 

Then fhall I teach thy ways un
to the wicked: and finners fhall 
be converted unto thee. 

Deliver me: from blood-guilti-

nefs, 0 God; thouth-at a-rt the God 
of my health: and my tongue !hall 
fing of thy righteoufnefs. , " 

Thou llialt open my .lips, 0 
Lord: and my mouth fhall ~ew '¥ 

thy praife. , 
For thou defirell: no facrifice, 

elfe would I give it thee: but thou 
delightell: not in burnt-offerings. " 

The facrifice of God is a trou
bled fpirit: a broken and contrite 
heart, 0 God, ilialt thou not 
defpife. 

o be favourable and gracious. 
unto Sion : build thou the walls of 
Jerufalem. . 

Then {halt thou be pleafed ,vith 
the facrifice of righteoufnefs, with 
the burnt-offerings and oblations: 
then fhall they offer young bul-
locks upon thine altar. . 

Glory be to the Father, and tc) 
the Son: and to the Holy Ghoft; 

As it was in the beginning, is. 
now, and ever fhall be: world 
without end. Amen. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Chrifl, have mercy upon us .. 

Lord, have mercy upon us' .. 

OUR Father which. art in-hea
ven, Hallowed be thr Name; 

Thy kingdo'm C0me;: Thy will be 
done in earth, as it is in heaven :
Give us this day Qur daily bread;. 
And' forgive us our trefpafTes, as 
,ve forgive them that trefpafs a-
gainft us i 4-nd lead us not into.. 

, tempta-
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A Comntination.' 
'temptation, But deliver us from 
evil. ,Amen. 

Min. 0 Lord, rave thy fervants; 
· An/w. That put their 'truH: in 
thee. '. . -

Min. Send , unto them help · 
from above; 
. An/w. And evermore mightily 

defend t·hem. . . 
Min. Help us, 0 God our 

Saviour; 
. An/w. A·nd for the glory of thy 
Name deliver us; be merciful to 
'Us finners; for thy Name's fake. 

Min. 0 Lord, hear our prayer; 
Anfiv.. And let our 'cry come 

unto thee. 
MiniJIer. Let us pray. 

O Lord, we befeech thee, mer
cifullyhear our prayers, and 

[pare all thofe who confefs their 
fins · unto thee; that they, whofe 
confciences by fin are accufed, by 
thy merciful pardon may be abfolv
ed, through Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

O Moft mighty God, and mer
ciful Father, who · haft co m

paffion upon all men, and hateft 
nothing that thou haft made; who 
wouldeft not the death of a finner, 
but that he fhould rather turn 
from his fin, ·and be faved; Merci
fully forgive us our trcfpaffes; re
ceive and comfort us, who are 
grieved and wearied with the bU'r
den of our fins. Thy property is 
ah~ays to ha~e mercy; to thee on
ly It appertalneth to forgive fins~: 

. ~ I 

Spare us therefore; . good Lord, 
fpare thy people whom thou haft 
redeemed ~ enter not · into judge
ment with thy fervants, ,vho are 
vile earth, and miferable finners '; 
but fo turn · thine anger from us, 
,vho meekly acknowledge out vile
nefs, and truly repent u·s of our 
faults; and fo ·nlake hafte to help 
us in this world, that we may ever 
live with thee in the world to 
come, through. J efus Chrifl: our 
Lord. Amen·. · . 
11' :fbenjhalltbe Peoplefoy this thatfolloweth, 

after tbe Minifler; 

T URN thou us, 0 good Lord, 
and fo ihall we be turned. 

Be favourable, 0 Lord, be favour
able to thy people, who turn to 
thee in weepin'g, fafting, and pray..; 
iog. For thou art a merciful God, 
full of compaffion, long-fuffering, 
and of ·great pity. Thou fpareft 
when we deferve puniihment-, and 
in thy wrath thinkeft upon me~cy. 
Spare thy'people, ·good Lord, fpare 
them; and let not thine heritage be
brought to confufion. Hear us, 0 
Lord, for thy mercy is great·; and· 
after the Inultitude of thy mercies 

: look upon us', through the merits· 
. and mediation of thy bleffed SQri, 
: J efus Chrift bur Lord·. A'men. , 

~ rhen the1v!ini./hr alone,fh·allfllJ,' ' 
~ l~HE Lor'd bIefs ·us, an'd keep 
: . us; fhe 'L6rd·lift up thci light 
.. of his · countenance upon us, and 
; give us peace now and for ever~ · 
more. Amen. ,. '<. . • . , 
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~ointed as they are to be rung, or faid in Churches. 
. ) t 

THE. P' IRST DAr . 

.€lBorntng . i$raptt. ment: neither the finners in the 
congregation of the righteous •. 

PSAL. i~ Beatus vir, qui non aaiit. 7 But the Lord knoweth the way 

B LE S SED is. the man that of the righteous: and the way of 
.1 hath not walked in the coun- the ungodly fhall perifh. , 

feI of the ungodly, nor ftood in PSAL. ii. !f0are fremuerunt? . 
the way of finners: and hath not WHY do the heathen fo fu ... 
fat in the feat of the fcornful; rioufly rage together: and 

· 2 But his delight is in the l.aw why do the people imagine a vain 
of the Lord: and in his law will thing? 
he exercife himfelf day and night~ 2 The kings of the earth {land 

3 And · he fhall be like a· tree . up, and' the rulers take counfel 
planted by the water-fide.: that together: againft the Lord, and 
will bring forth his fruit in due againft his Anointed. 
fea[on.· 3 Let us break their bonds a
. 4 His leaf alfo lhall not wither: funder: and caft away their cords 
and look, whatfoevcr he doeth, it from us. . 
lhaIl profper. 4 He that dwelleth in he·averi 

.'5 As for the ungodly, it is not fhall laugh them to fcorn: the 
fo 'with them: .but they are like Lord fhall have them in derifion. 
the ·chaff, which the wind [cat- S Then {hall he fpeak unto them 
tereth away froIn :the face of the in his wrath: and vex theln in his 
earth. . fore cl ifpleafure. . . 
.,6 : Therefore · the ungodly {hall 6 Yet have I [et nly King : upon 

. D.ot ·be ·a·hIe t~ fraud .·in the judge.. my holy hill of Sion. " ., . . ' 
• . 'j 7 I \vill 

, 
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'I'he I. day. 
7 I will preach the. law, where

of the Lord hath _ raId unto me: 
Thou art my Son, this day have I 
begotten thee. 

S Defire of me, and I {hall give 
thee the heathen for .thine inherit
ance : and .the utmoft parts of the 
earth for thy poffeffion. 

9 Tho.u thalt bruife them with 
a rod of iron: and break them in 
pieces like a potter's veffel. 

loBe wife now therefore, 0 ye 
kings! be learned, ye that are 
judges of the earth. . 

I I Serve the Lord in fear: and 
-rejoice unto him with reverence. 

12 Kifs the Son, left he be 
angry, and fo ye perifh from the 
right way: if his wrath be kin
dled, (yea, but a little) bleffed 
are all they that put their truft 
in him. 
. PSAL. iii. Domine, quid mu/ti-

. plica!i? 

L-O RD, how are they increafed 
that trou hie me: many are 

they that rife againft me:. 
2 Many one there be that fay 

of my foul: There is no help for 
him in his God. . 

. .3 But thou, 0 Lord, art my de
fe·nder: thou .art my worlhip and 
the lift,:r IIp of my head. ' 

4 I ~ld call upon the Lord wi th 
~y VOIce·: and he heard me out of 
hiS holy hill. 

5 I laid me .down and fiept, 
ana .rore up agaIn:: for the Lord 
fuftaIned me ' · . 

~. . . 
I 

The I. day. 
6 I will not -be afraid for ten 

thoufands -of the people: that 
have [et themfelves againfl: me 
round about. 

7 Up, Lord, and help me; 0 
m y God: for thou finiteft all mine 
enemies upon the cheek-bone; . 
thou haft broken the teeth of the 
ungodly. -

8 Salvation belongeth unto the 
Lord: and thy bleffing is upon 
thy people. 

PSAL. iv. Cum invocarem. 

H EAR me when I call, 0 God 
of my righteoufnefs -: thou 

haft [et me at lIberty when I was 
in trouble; have mercy upon me, 
and hearken unto my prayer. 

z 0 ye fons of men, how long 
will ye blafpheme mine honour: 
and have fuch pleafure in vanity, 
and reek after leafing? . 

3 Know this alfo, that the Lord 
hath chofen to himfelf the man 
that is godly: when I call upon 
the Lord, he will hear me. 

4 Stand in awe, and fin not: 
commune with your own heart, 
and in your chamber, and beftilL 

5 offer the facrifice of righ
teoufnefs: and put your truft in 
the Lord. 

6 There be many that fay: Who 
will ihe\v us any good? 

7 Lord, lift thou up: the light 
of thy countenance upon us. 

8 Thou haft put .gladtlefs in n1y 
heart: flnce - the tllne that theIr 
corn-and wine and oil increated. . . 

- 9 I will 



The I. day. . p. SA LM S. The I. day . 
.. 9 I will lay me down in peace, 
and take my rell:: for· it is thou, 
Lord, only, that makeft me dwell 
in fafety. . 

PSAL. V~ Yerba mea auri6us. 

POnder my words, 0 Lord: 
confider my meditation. 

z. 0 hearken thou unto the voice 
of my calling, my King, and my 
God: for unto thee will I make 
my prayer. 

3 My voice £halt thou hear be
times, 0 Lord: early in the morn
ing will I direct my prayer unto 
thee, and will look up. 

4 For thou art the God that haft 
no pleafure in \vickednefs : neither 
thall any evil dwell with thee. 

5 Such as be foolifh {hall not 
ftand in thy fight: for thou hateft 
all them that work vanity. . 
. 6 Thou fhalt deftroy them that 
fpeak leafing: the Lord will abhor 
both the blood-thirfty and deceit
ful man. 

7 But as for lne, I will come 
into thine houfe, even upon the 
multitude of thy mercy: and in 
thy fear will · I worfhip toward thy 
holy tenlple. 

8 Lead me, 0 Lord, in thy 
rightcoufnefs, becaufe of mine e
nemies: make thy way plain be
fore my face. 

9 For there is no faithfulnefs in 
his mouth: their in\vard parts are 
very wickednefs. . 
. 10 Their throat is an· open fe
pulchre: they flatter with their 

. tongue. 

I I Defiroy th ou them 0 God. 
!et t~em .perilh through ~heir ow~ 
ImagInations: call: them out in the 
multitude of their ungodlinefs; for 
they have rebelled againft thee. . 

I Z And let all them that put 
their truft in thee rejoice: they 
lhall ever be giving of thanks, be
caufe thou defendell: them; they 
that love thy Name {hall bejoyful 
in thee j 

13 For thou, Lord, wilt give thy 
bleffing unto the righteous: and 
with thy favourable kindnefs wilt 
thou defend him as with a {bieId. 

~btning i&raper. 
PSAL. vi. DOl1zine, ne in furore. 

O Lord, rebuke me not in thine 
indignation: neither chaften 

me in thy difpleafure. 
2 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, 

for I am weak: 0 Lord, heal me, 
for my ·bones are vexed. 

3 My foul alfo is fore troubled: 
but, Lord, how long wilt thou 
punifh me? · 

4 Turn thee, 0 Lord, and de
. liver my foul: 0 fave me for thy 
. mercies fake. 

S For in death no man remem
bereth thee: and who will give 
thee thanks in the pit? 

6 I an1 weary of my groaning; 
every night wafh I lny bed: and 
water my couch with my tears. 

7 My beauty is gone. for very 
trouble: and worn away ·becaufe 
of all n1ine enelnies. 

Hh 8 Away 

., 
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The I. day. P SAL M S. ~he I. day. 
, 8 A,,'ay from me, all ye that 8 The Lord fhalljudge the peo-

work vanity.: for the Lord. hath pIe; give fentence ,with me, 0 
heard the vOice of my weeping. , Lord: according to my righteouf- . 

9 The Lord hath ~eard I?Y nefs, and according to the inno-
petition: the Lord wIll recelve cency that is in me. . 
my prayer. 9 0 let the wickednefs of the , 

10 All mine enemies fhall be ungodly come to an end: but 
confounded, and fore vexed: they guide thou the juft. 
fhall be turned back, and put to 10 For the righteous God: tri-
fhame fuddenly. eth the very hearts and rein~~ , 

PSAL. vii. Domine, Deus 1neus. I I My help cometh of God: 

O Lord'my God, in thee have I \vho preferveth them that are true 
put my truft: fave me from of heart. , 

all them that perfecute me, and I z God is a righteous Judge, 
deliver me; firong, and patient: and God is 

2 Left he devour my foul like a provoked every day. , 
lion, and tear it in pieces: while 13 If a man will not turn, he 
there is none to help. will whet his fword : he hath bent 

3 0 Lord my God, if I have his bow, and made it ready. 
don~ any fuch thing: or if there 14 He hath prepared for him 
be any wickednefs in my hands; the inftruments of death: he ot-

4 If I have rewarded evil unto daineth his arrows againft the per
him that dealt friendly with me: [ecutors. 
yea, I have delivered him that 15 Behold, he travaileth with 
without any caufe is mine enemy; mifchief: he hath conceived for-. 

5 Then let mine enemy perfc- row; and brought forth ungod
cute my foul, and take me: yea, linefs. 
let him tread my life down upon . 16 He hath graven and digged 
the earth, and lay mine honour in up a pit: and is fallen himfelf 
the duft. into the deftruCl:ion that he made 
,. 6 Stand up, 0 Lord, in thy wrath, for other. 
and lift up thyfelf, becaufe of the 17 For his travail fhall come 
indignation of mine enemies: arife upon his own head: and his 
up for me in the judgement that wickednefs fhall fall , on his own 
thou haft commanded. pate. 
. 7 And fo fhall the congrega- 18 I will give thanks unto the 

tlOn of the people come about Lord, according to his righteouf"!' 
thee: for their fakes therefore lift nefs: and I will praife the Name 
up thyfelf again. of the Lord moft high. '. 

7 ' PSAD~ 
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~he 2. day. . P SAL M . S. C?'l. J 
:I. at 2. uay. 

PSA~. viii. DOfnine, Dominusnofler. . 0 Lord ou~ Governor, ho~ ex
cellent 15 thy Name In all 

the world: thou that haft fet thy 
glory above the heavens I 

2 Out of the mouth of very 
babes and fucklings haft thou or
dained ftrength, becaufe of thine 
enemies: that thou mighteft frill 
the enemy and the avenger. 

3 For I will confider thy- hea
vens, even the works of thy fin
gers: the moon and the fiars 
which thou -haft ordained. 

4 ' What is man, that thou art 
fl1!indful of him: and the Son of 
man, that thou vifiteft him? 
. 5 Thou madeft him lower than 
the angels: to crown him with 
glory and wor{hip. 

6 Thou makeft him to have do
minion of the works of thy hands: 
and thou haft put all things in fub
jeaion under his feet; 

7 All lbeep and oxen: yea, and 
the beafts ' of the field; 

8 The fowls of the air, and 
the fillies of the fea: and what
foever walketh through the paths 
of the [ease 

9 0 Lord our Governor: how 
excellent is thy Name in all the 
\vorld I 

... .eJf)orntng ~r aper • 
PSAL. ix. Confitebor tibi. 

I Will give thanks unto thee, 0 
Lord, with my whole heart: 

I will Jpeak of all thy marvellous 
works. . 

2 I will be glad and rejoice in 
thee: yea, my fongs will I make 
of thy Name, 0 thou moll: Higheft. 

3 While mine enemies are dri
ven back: they lhall fall and pe
rifh at thy prefence. . 

4 For thou haft maintained my 
right, and my caufe: thou. art fet 
in the throne that judgeft right •. 

5 Thou haft rebuked the hea
then, and defiroyed the ungod
ly: thou haft put out their name 
for ever and ever. 

6 0 thou enemy, deftruaion~ 
are come to a perpetual end: even 
as the cities which thou haft de
firoyed; their memorial is perilh
ed with them. 

7 But the Lord {hall endure for 
ever: he hath alfo prepared his 
feat for judgement. 

8 For he ihall judge the world" 
in righteoufnefs : and minifter true 
judgement unto the people. 

9 The Lord alfo will be a de
fence for the oppreifcd: even a rc
fuge in due time of trouble. 

10 And they that know thy 
Name, will put their truft in thee: 
for thou, Lord, haft never failed 
them that feek thee. 

I I 0 praife the Lord, which 
dwelleth in sion: Utew the peo
ple of his doings . 

12 For when he maketh inqui
fit ion for blood, he remembereth 
theln: and forgctteth not the 
complaint of the poor. 

13 Have mercy upon me, 0 
a h z . Lord; 

c 
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~he 2. day. P SAL M S,. 'rhe 2. day. 
Lord; confider the trouble which he careth not for God :. neither is 
I fuffer of them that . hate me: Go.d in all his thoughts. • . . 
thou that lifteft me up from the 5- His ways are alway grievous: 
gates of death. . thy judgements are far above out 

14 That I maylhewall thypraifes of his fi~ht, an~ therefore defieth 
within the ports of the daught~r of . he all hIs enemies.. . . . 
Sion: I will rejoice in thy falvauon. 6' For he hath fald In hIs heart, 

15 The heathen are funk down Tulh, I {hall never be caft down: 
in the pit that they made :. in the there fhall no harm happen un .. 
fame net which they hid privily, to me. ~ 
.is their foot taken. 7 His mouth is full of curfing, 

16 The Lord is known to exe- deceit, and fraud: under his tongue 
cutejudgemcnt: the ungodlyis trap- is ungodlinefs and vanity. . 
ped in the work of his own hands. 8 He fitteth lurking in the thiev ... 

17 The wicked lhall be turned ifh corners of the ftreets: and pri
into hell: and all the people that vily in his lurking dens doth · he 
forg.et God. murder the innocent; his eyes are 

18 For the poor lhall not alway fet againft the poor . 
. be forgotten: the patient abiding of 9 For he lieth waiting fecretly, 

the meek fhall not periili for ever. even·, as a lion ·}urketh he in his 
19 Up, Lord, and let not man den: that he may ravifu the poor. 

have the upper hand: let the hea- : IQ. He doth raviih the poor: 
then be judged in thy fight. when he getteth him into his net. 

20 Put theln in fear, 0 Lord: I I He falleth down, and hum- . 
that the heathen may know them- bleth himfelf: that the congrega- ' 
[elves to be but men. tion of the poor may fall into the 

PSAL. x. Ut · quid, Domine? hands of his captains. 

WHY ftandeft thou [0 far off, 12 He hath [aid in his hearrt 

. 0 Lord: and hideft thy face Tuih., God hath forgotten: he hid ... 
In the needful time of trouble? eth away his face, and he will ne- . 

2 The ungodly for his own luft v.er fee it. 
doth pei~ecute the poor.:.let them 13 Arife, 0 Lord God, and lift 
be taken In the crafty wlhnefs that up thine hand: forget not the 
they have imagined. . . poor. . 
. 3 For t~e ungodly hath made ' 14 Wherefore fhould the wicked 
boaft of hIS own heart's defire: blafpheme God: while he doth [ay 
and fpeaketh good of the covetous . in his heart, TUfu, thou God, car-
whom God abhorreth. . eft not for it. 

4 The ungodly is fo proud, ~hat J 5 Surely, thou haft feen it : .for ' 
.. . . :.1.. .thot!. 
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The 2.. day •. 
thou behold eA: 

PS A L MS. 'l'he 2.. day. 
ungodlinefs and 6 The Lord alloweth the righ ... 

wrong. 
16 That thou mayefl: take the 

matter into thine hand: the poor 
committeth himfclf unto thee· , 
for thou art the helper of the 
friendlefs. 

17 Break thou the power of the 
ungodly and malicious: take away 
his ungodlinefs, and thou lhalt 
find none. 

18 The Lord is King ' for' ever 
and ever: and the heathen are 
perifhed out of the land. 

19 Lord, thou haft heard the 
defire of the poor: thou prepareft 
their heart, and thine ear heark
eneth thereto; 

20 To help the fatherlefs and 
'poor unlo their right: that the man 
of the earth · be no more exalted 
againft them. , 

PSAL. xi. In Domino conjido. 

I N the Lord put I my truft: 
. bow fay ye then to my foul, 
that !he lliould flee as a bird unto 
the hill ? 

2 For 10, the ungodly bend their 
bow, and make ready their arrows 
within the quiver: that they may 
privily {hoot at them which are 
true of heart. 

3 For the foundations will be 
caft down: and what hath the 
righteous done? . . 

4 The Lord is in his holy tem
>t' pIe: the Lord's feat is in heaven. 
' ., S His eyes confider the poor: 
ana his eye-lids try· the children, 
of men • 

... . 

teous: .but the. un~odly; and him 
that dehghtcth In wlckednefs doth 
his foul abhor. ' 

7 Upon the ungod1y he lhall rain 
fnares, fire and brimfione, ftorm 
and tempefi: this lhall be their 
portion to drink. 

8 For the righteous Lord Ioveth 
righteoufnefs: his countenance will 
behold the thing that is juft. 

<ZSbening l&.rape,t. 
PSAL. xii. Salvum me fac. 

HELP me, Lord, for there is 
. not one godly man left: for 
the faithful are minilhed from a
mong the children of men. 

2 They talk of vanity everyone 
with his neighbour: they do but 
flatter with their lips, and dilfem.:.. 
ble in their double heart. 

3 The Lord {hall root out all 
deceitful lips: and the tongue that 
fpeaketh proud things; 

4 \Vhich have faid, With our ' 
tongue will we prevail: we are 
they that ought to fpeak; who is 
lord over us ? 

5 Now for the comfortlefs trou
bles fake of the needy: and be:. 
caufe of the deep fighing of the 
poor; 

6 I will up, faith the Lord: and 
will help everyone from him that 
fwelleth againft him, and will fe.t 
him at reft. . 

7 . The words of the Lord a~ 
. pure' 

& 
'. . 
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pure words: even as the filver, 
which froln the earth is tried, and 
purified [even times in the fire. 
; 8 Thou fhalt keep them, 0 
Lord: thou fhalt pre[erve him 
from this generation for ever. 

9 The ungodly walk on every 
fide: when they are exalted the 
children of men are put to rebuke. 

PSAL. xiii. UJque quo, Do/nine? 

H OW long wilt thou forget 
me, 0 Lord, for ever: how 

long ,vilt thou hide thy face from 
me? 

z How long fhall I feek coun
[eI in my foul, and be fo vexed in 
my heart: how long fhall mine 
enemies triumph over me ? 

3 Confider and hear me, 0 
Lord my God: lighten mine eyes 
that I fleep not in death; 

4 Left mine enelny fay, I have 
prevailed againft him: for if I be 
caft down, they that trouble me 
will rejoice at it. 

S But my truft is in thy mer
cy: ~nd my heart is joyful in thy 
falvatton. 
. 6 I \vill flng of the Lord, be
caufe he hath dealt fo lovingly 
with me: yea, I will praife the 
Name of the Lord moll: Higheft. 

PSAL. xiv. Dixit injipiens. 

T HE fool hath faid in his 
heart: There is no God. 

2. . They :tre corrupt, and be
come abominable in their doings: 

there is none that doeth good, no 
not one. 

3 The Lord looked down from 
heaven upon the children of men: 
to fee if there were any that would 
underftand, and (eek after God. . 

4 But they are all gone out of 
the way, they are, altogether be
come abominable: there is none 
that doeth good, no not one. 

S Their throat is an open fepuI
chre; with their tongues have they 
deceived: the poifon of afps is un .. 
der their. lips. . 

6 Their lnouth is full of curfing 
and bitternefs: their feet are fwift 
to fhed blood. ' 

7 Deftru8:ion and unhappinefs is 
in their ways, and the \vay of peace 
have they not known:. there is nC? 
fear of God before theIr eyes. . 

8 Have they no knowledge, 
that they are all fuch workers of , 
mifchief: eating up my people as 
it were bread, and call not upon 
the Lord? 

9 There were they brought in 
great fcar, even where no fear 
was: for God is in the generation 
of the righteous. .. 

10 ·As for you, ye have made 
a mock at the counfel of the 
poor: becaufe he putteth his truft 
in the Lord. , 

I I Who fhall give falvation unto 
Ifrael out of Sion ? When the Lord 
turneth the captivity of his people: , 
then fhall J acob rejoice, ,and Ifrael ' -
{hall be glad. ,. · 

SU}otntng 
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tfhe 3· day. P SAL M S'.. 7'he 3. day. 
SUlorntng t&raper. .5 Their dnnk-o!ferings of blood 

PSAL. xv. Domine, quis habitabit? 

LORD, who lhall dwell in thy 
tabernacle: or who fhall reft 

upon thy holy hill ? 
2. Even he that leadeth an un

corrupt life: and doeth the thing 
which is right, and fpeaketh the 
truth from his heart. 

3 He that hath ufed no deceit 
in his tongue, nor done evil to his 
neighbour: and hath not {lander
ed his neighbour. 

4 He that fetteth not by him
felf, but is lowly in his own eyes: 
and maketh much of them that 

• fear the Lord. 
. 5 He that fweareth unto his 
neighbour, and difappointeth him 

• not: though it were to his own 
hindrance. 
.- 6 He that hath not given his 
money upon ufury: nor taken re
ward againft the innocent. 

7 Whofo doeth thefe things: 
fhall never fall. 

PSAL. xvi. Conferva me, Domine. 

PRererve me, 0 God: for in 
thee have I put my truft. 

2 0 Jny foul, thou haft faid un
.. to the Lord: rrhou art my God; 
'my goods are nothing unto thee. 

3 All my delight is upon the 
faints that are in the earth: and 
upon fuch as excel in virtue. 

4 But they that run after ano~ 
ther god: thall have great trouble. 

~1l1 I not o!fer: neither make men
tIon of theIr nam~s within my lips. 

6 The Lord hlmfelf is the por
tion of mine inheritance, and of my 
cup: thou fh~lt maintain my lot. 

7 The lot IS fallen unto me in a 
fair. ground: yea, I have a goodly 
herItage. 
. 8 I will tha~k the Lord for giv
Ing me· warnIng: my reins alfo 
chaften me in the night-feafon. 

9 I have fet God always before 
me: for he is on my right hand, 
therefore I fhall not fall. 

10 Wherefore my heart was 
glad, and my glory rejoiced: my 
fiefh alfo fhall reft in hope. 

I I For why? thou fhaIt not 
leave my foul in hell: neither fhalt 
thou f~ffer thy Holy One to fee 
corruption. 

12 Thou {halt fhew me the path 
of life ; in thy prefence is the fulnefs 
of joy : and at thy right hand there 
is pleafure for evermore. 

PSAL. xvii. Exaudi, Domine. 

H EAR the right, 0 Lord, con-
fider my complaint: and 

hearken unto my prayer, that go .. 
eth not out of feigned lips . 

2 Let my fentence come forth 
from thy prerence: and let thine 
eyes look upon the thing that is 
equal. 

3 Thou haft proved and vilited 
mine heart in the night-fearon; 
thou haft tried me, and fhalt find 

no\ 
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:the 3. day. P SAL M S. ~he 3. day. 
1)0 wickednefs in me: for I 'am 
utterly purpo[ed that my lnouth 
(hall not offend. 

4 Becaufe of men's works that 
are done .againft the words of thy 
lips: I have kept me from the 
ways of the deftroyer. 

5 0 hold thou up Iny goings in 
thypaths: that my footftepsflip not. 
, 6 I have called upon thee, 0 
God, for thou {halt hear me: in
din~ thine ear to ·me, and hearken 
unto my words . 
. 7 Shew thy marvellous loving

klndnefs, . thou that art the Savi
our of them which put their trufl: 
in thee: from fuch as refift thy 
right hand. 

8 Keep me as the apple of an 
eye: hide me under the fhadow of 
thy wings. . 

9 From the ungodly that trou
ble me: mine enemies compafs 
me round about to take away 
my foul. ' 

10 They are inclofed in their 
own fat: and their mouth fpeak-
eth proud things. . 
, I I They lie waiting in our way 
on every fide: turning their eyes 
down to the ground; 

I z Like as a lion that is greedy 
, of his prey: and as it were a lion's 
whelp, lurking in feeret places. 

13 Up, Lord, difappoint hiln, 
and cafl: him down: deliver my 
foul from the ungodly, which is a 
[word of thine; 

14 From the men of thy hand, 

o Lord, from the men, I fay, and 
from the evil world: which have 
their portion in this life, . whore 
bellies thou filleft with thy hid 
trearure. . ' . 

15 They have children' at their 
defire: and leave the reft of their 
fubftance for their babes. 

16 But as for me, i will behold 
thy prefence in righteoufnefs : and 
when I awake, up after thy like
nefs, I fhall be fatisfied with it. 

~iltning · taraptt. 
PSAL. xviii. Diligam te, Domine. 

I will love thee, 0 Lord, my 
fl:rength; the Lord is my ftony 

rock, and my defence: my Savi
our, my God, and my might, in 
whom I will trufl:; my buckler, the 
horn alfo of my falvation, and my 
refuge. . . . 

2 I will call upon the Lo;d, 
which is worthy to be praifed: fb. 
{hall I be fafe from mine enemies. 

3 The forrows of death compaf
fed me: and the overflowings of 
ungodlinefs made me afraid. 

4 The pains of hell came about 
me .: the fnares of death over-
took me. . 

5 In my trouble I will call up
on the Lord: and complain unto 
my God. . 

6 So {hall he hear my voice out 
of his holy temple: and my COln

plaint fhall come before him, it 
fhall enter even into his ears. 

7 The 
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The 3. dov. P SAL M' s. ~L J J :J. fJe 3. uay. · 
7 The earth tren1ble? and qua- which hate me: for they are too 

ked: the very foundations alfo of mighty for me. 
the hills fhook, and were removed, 18 They prevented me in the 
becaufe he was wrath. day of my trouble: but the Lord 
, 8 There went a [make out in his was my upholder. 
prefence: and a confuming fire out 19 He brought me forth alfo 
of his mouth, fo that coals were into a place of liberty: he brought 
kindled at it. " me forth, even becaufe he had a. 
, 9 He bowed the heavens alfo, favour u'nto me. ' 

and came down ,: and it ,vas dark 20 The Lord lhall reward me 
under his feet. after my righteous dealing: ac-

10 He rode upon the cherubims, carding ' to the cleannefs of my 
and did fly: he came flying upon hands fhall he recompenfe me. 
the wings of the ,wind. 21 Becaufe I have kept the ways ... 

I I He made darknefs his fecret of the Lord: and have not forfaken 
place: his pavilion round about him my God, as the wicked doth. , 
with dark water, and thick clouds 22 For I have an eye unto all his 
to cover him. laws: and will not caR out his 

12 At the brightnefs of his pre- commandments from me. . 
fence his clouds removed: hail- 23 I was alfo uncorrupt before 
frones, and coals of fire. him: and efchcwed mine own, 

13 The Lord alfo thundered wickednefs. 
out of heaven, and the HigheR 24 Therefore {hall the Lord re
:gave his thunder: ' hail-ftones, and ward me after my righteous dea,i-' 
coals ,of fire. ing : and according unto the clean-

,, ~JI4 He fent out his arrows,. and nefs of my hands in his eye-fight., 
[tattered them: he caft forth hght- : 25 With the holy thou {halt be 
nings, and' deftroyed them. : holy: and with a perfect man thou 
, 15' The fprings of waters were {halt be perfect. ~ 
. feen", and the foundations of the 26 With the clean thou {halt be 
round ,vorld were difcovered at clean: and with ' the fi'oward thou 

,thy chiding, 0 Lord: at the bla~- '{halt learn frowardnefs. 
ing of the breath of thy dlf- 27 For thou {halt rave the peo-
pleafure. ' ' ple that are in adverfity: and 

16 He {hall fend down from on {halt bring down the high looks 
high to fetch me: and {hall take of the proud. , 
me out of many waters. " , .28 Thou alfo {halt light my 

, 17 He fhall deliver me from my candle: the Lord my God {hall 
firongeftenemy" and from them -Olake my 9arkne,fs ~o be ~ight,. 

I i 29 For 
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29 For in thee I fhall difcotnfit an nlies alfo to turn their backs upon 
hoft of men: and with the 4elp of me:· and i fhall deftroy them that . 
my God I thall leap over the wall. hate me. 

30 The way of God is an un- 41 Theyfhall cry, but there:fhall 
defiled way: the word of the Lord be none to help thein: yea, even 
alfo is tried in the fire; he is the unto the Lord lhall they cry, .but I 

defende·r of all them that put their he {hall not hear them. . 
trufl"in him. 42 I will beat them as [mall as 

31 For who is God, but the the duff: before the wind: I will call: 
Lord: or who hath any ftrength, theln out as the clay in the fireets. 
except our God? . 43 Thou fhalt deliver me from 

32 It is God, that girdeth Ine the firivings of the people: . and 
\vith ftrength of war: and tnaketh thQU {halt make me the head :of 
my way perfeCt. the heathen. 

33 H·e maketh my feet like barts 44 A people ·w:hcim I have not 
feet: and fetteth me up on high. known: ihaH ferve me. ' . 

34 He teacheth mine hands to 45 As foon as they hear of me,. 
f:i-ght! -and mine arms {hall bregk . they {hall obey me: hut the ftrange 
even a bow of .fleeL . (:hitdren ihall diffe:mbl-e with me .. 

35 Tnou haft given me the ·de- I 46 The firange ,children fhall fail:: 
renee of thy fcllvation: thy right ; and be afraid out of their prifoJU$,. 
hand alfo Ihall hold me ep, and i 47 The Lord liveth, and bleffed 
thy loving ·correttion fhall make ~ :be my firong helper .: · .and praifecl 
me great. . I be the ~God -afmy falvation. . 

J6 Thou ·{halt ·m.ake Ifoom 'e- i 48 Even the God, that feeth that 
nQugh under me f.or to .go ~ that. I he avenged·: and 'fuhdueth the· 
my foot-~epsfhall not {li~e. . i people U'~to me. . . 

37 I WIll follow Q:pon ml-ne ene- l 49 It IS he, that de1lvereth 'me 
rnies, and overtake them: neither · from -m-ycr,ud .enemie:s, :aud fetteth 
will I turn again, ti·l1 I :have :de- · ··me up a:b0ve·rnine ·adVierfames :rhou· 
-fl:royed them. ·fhah: r.iG .l1tlle fro.m t .he wicke<i :l\rl·an. 

38. I .will fmi1re .t~lern, tha1t !they So F(})r this caUlfe ·will 11 giMe 
<1hal1 not be able to ft'and : 'but fall -thanks unto thee, ·0 Land, ~llnGIilg 
under my feet. the Gentiles: and fing praife.s ~un-

39 Thou baft :gi1rded me with It.o'thy Name. 
~rel1g.th unto th~ batt·le : ,!houfhalt 5 1 .~re.at apr.orp.erity 19ivet:h '·he 
throw clown n:UI¥e ·enemies under u~to hIs kl:ng: ia'nd .dlhe~eDh l~ing
me. . 'kln.d-aefs ;unto D.avld hIS Anolnted, 

40 Thou ·ha,A: ·made mme 'cne- !a.nd unto ihis lteed for .ewermOf,-e. 
g. ~otning 

" 
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'The' 4. day.~ :r SAL M S, The 4~ doy. 

~ I .e{aorning t&~ap'er. · gOd Id :h fwhceter alfobthan honey, 
an t e oney-com . 

: -- PSAL. xix. Cadi enarrant. I I - M~reover, by them is thy 

T'. HE heavens declare the gIo- fcrvant taught: and in keeping of 
ry of God: and the firma- them there is great reward. 

~~nt fheweth his handy-work. 12 Who can tell how oft he of~ 
. z One day telleth another: anq · fendeth: ' 0 cIeanfe thou me from 
one night certifieth another. my feeret faults J 
. 3 There is neither fpeech,nor 13 Keep thy (ervant alfo from 
la.nguage: .but their vo.ic~sare pre[umptuous fins left t.hey get 
heard among . them.. the dominion over me: (0 lhall I 

4 Their found is gone out into be undefiled, and innocent from 
a1.1 :lands: and their wo'rds intQ the the great offence. 

~ellds <>f the v/orId. · 14 Let the words of my mouth, 
. S In them .hath he fet a taber- and the meditation of my heart: be 
nacle for the fun: which cometh alway .acceptable in thy fight, 
forth as a brid.egroom out of his .1 S0 Lord: -my ftrength, and 
~hamber, and rejoiceth asa giant my redeemer. . 
'to run his .eourfe. .. 
_ q Itgoeth forth from the utter- PSAL. xx. EXfludiat le Dominus. 
moll: p~rt of the heaven, and run- i :T. HE Lord hear -thee in the 
neth about unto the end of .it a- : day of trouble: the Name 
ga.in: and · th,ere is nothing hid of the ·God of Jacob defend thee. 
ftrom the heat thereof. . . 2 Send thee help from the fanc-
. '7 'The .law of the ,Lord is anuu- ~ tuary: and firengthe£l thee Olllt ·of 
-defiledlaw, cOllvertin.g thefoul : the ; Sion . 

. ~eftimo;fly of the ;Lord is fure, and ' 3 R·emember all thy offerings: 
giveth wifdom unto :the fimpl,e. : and accept thy hurnt-fa{:rifice. 
, .. 8 The :fta-tutes .. of .the .Lord i 4 Grant thee d1y hearfs ,cJe-
are ~right,a-nd rejoioe the heart: ! lire: ,and fulfil ~ll thy mind. . 
tile comlnandmen t 'of the Lord : 5 We . ,vin reJoice in th¥faJva-

. is. f>lf1r~, .. a:ud . . giveth light u,nto i tion, and triunlph in the Name of 
the eyes. . ) -the Lord our ·Go.d. ~ the Lord per-
: .'9 The . ,.fear of t;he .Lord IS ) form. ~ll thy petlltlons.· 
.clean, ~-~'nd ~fldure1:,[l f0r ·ever : the ~ ,6 Nowktlo,w..I, .thalt the ·Lord 
judge.ments· of .the Lord I~~re. tr;ue,: h~lpeth his ~n0inted, and will hear 

:. ~Dd nghteops altoget,he·r. : hun from :lus holf heaven: . even 
. : '1'0 More'it!o be · ~let;ired !are l·hey : wi~lb the wh~lfome ftrengt:b ,of~his 
than : go1.~t, ' }:'~~4 Y~·h:,a.n ;,li-lup.h.AjB# ; rig~t-h~nd... ". . 

... . ' 11 ~ 
" , . '7 Some 



:the 4. day. P SAL ~1 S·. ~he 4. day .. 
. 7 Some put their truftin cha

riots, and fame in horfes : but we 
\vill remember the Name of the 
Lord our God. 

8 They are brought down, and 
fallen: but ,ve are riren, and ftand 
upright. 

9 Sa.ve, Lord, and hear us, 0 
King of heaven: when we call 
upon the~. 

PSAL. xxi. D01nine, in virtute. 

l """"H E King {hall rejoice in thy 
ftrength, 0 Lord: exceeding 

glad {hall he be of thy falvation. 
2. Thou haft given hin1 his 

heart's defire: and haft not deni
ed him the requeft of his- lips. . 

3 For thou fhalt prevent hjm 
with the bleffings of goodnefs: 
and {halt fet a crown of pure gold 
upon his head. 

. 4 He afk.ed life of thee, and " 
thou gaveft him a long life: even 
for ever and ever. 

5 His honour is great in thy fal
vation: glory and great worihip 
fhalt tbou lay upon him. 
.. 6 For thou {halt give him ever
lafiing felicity: and make him 
glad with the joy of thy counte
nance. 

7 And why? becaufe the l{ing 
putteth his truftin the Lord: and 
in the mercy of the mofl: Higheft 
he fhall not mifcarry. 

8 All thine enemies thall feel 
thy hand: thy right hand lhall 
find out them that hate thee. . 

~ 

9 Thou {halt make them like a 
fiery oven in · time of thy wrath: 
the Lord {hall defiroy them in his 
difpleafure, and the fire £hall con,,: 
fume them. ' 

10 Their fruit {halt thou root 
out of the earth: and their feed 
from among the children of men. 

I I For they intended mifchief 
againfi: thee: and imagined fuch 
a device as they ,are not able to 
perform. 

JI2 Therefore {halt · thou put 
them to flight: and the f1:rings of 
thy bow fhalt thou make ready 
againft the face of them. 

13 Be 'thou exalted, Lord·, in 
thine own firength: fo will we 
flng, and praife thy power. 
----------------------~. 

PSAL. xxii. Detts, Deus meus • 

M y God, my God, look upon 
me; why hall: thou forfa

ken me: and art fo far from my 
health, and from the words of . 
my complaint? 

2. 0 my God, I cry in the day-. 
time, but thou hearefi: not: and in 
the night-feafon alfo I take no refi: • 
. 3' And th~u continueft holy!· 

Q thou worfhlp of IfraeL . 
4 Our fathers hoped' in- thee:: 

they trufted in thee, and. thou 
didfi: deliver them. . 

5 They called upon thee, and 
were holpen:· they put their truft 
in thee, and were not confounded. . 

.. 

6 But '. ". . .. 

.. 



'The 4. doy. P S, A L 1\1 S. ,:ihe 4. day. 
6 But as for ' me, I am a worm, they fiand flaring and looking up

and no man: a verr fcorn of men, on me. 
and the out-call: 0 the people. 18 They part my garments a-' 

7 All they that fee me, laugh me mong them: and caft lots upon 
to fcorn: they {hoot out their lips, my vefture. '. 
and [hake their 'heads, faying, 19 But be not thou far from me, 

8 He trufted in God, that he 0 Lord: thou art my fuccour;, 
would deliver him: let him deli- hafte thee to help me. 
yer him, if he will have him.. 20 Deliver my foul from the 

9 But thou art he that took me [word: my darling from the power 
out of my mother's womb: thou of the dog. 
waft my hope, when I hanged yet Z I Save me from the lion's mouth'!', 
upon my mother's breafts. thou haft heard me alfofrom among: 
, 10 I have been left unto thee the horns of the unicorns. 
ever ·fince I was born: thou art 22 I will declare thy Nalne unto, 
my God, even from my mother's my brethren: in the midft of the: 
womb. · , congregation will I praife thee. . 

I lOgo not from me, for trou- 23 0 praife the Lord, ye that 
ble is hard at hand: and there is fear him: magnify him, all ye of ',' 
none to' help me. ' the feed of J acob, and fear him, .. 

r 2 Many oxen are come about all ye feed of Ifrael. 
me: fat bulls of Bafan clofe me in 24 For he hath not defpifed nor. 
on every fide. abhorred the lo\v eftate of the 

13 They gape upon me with poor: he hath not hid his face 
their mouths: as it were a ramp- from him, but when he called un-· 
jng and a roaring lion. to him he heard him. , 

14 ,I am poured out like water, 25 My praife. is of 'thee in , the" 
and all my bones are out of joint: great congregatIon: my vows will. 
my heart alfo .in the ~idft of my I perform in.the fight of them that. 
body is even hke meltIng wax. fcar him. 
, 15 My ftrength is dried up like 26 The poor {hall eat, . and be ' 
a potfherd, and my tongue cleaveth fatisfied: they ,that feek after the 
to my gums: and thou {halt br.ing Lord, {hall praife him; 'your- heart 
·me into the duftof death., {hall live for ever. 

16 For many dogs are come· a... 27 ' All · the ends, of the world 
bout me: and the counfel of the {hall relnelnber themfelves, and be ' 
wicked layeth fiege againft me. turned unto the Lord: and all the 

11 They pierc.ed rn y hands and kindreds of the nations. {hall wor-
my feet; I may tell all my bones: .fhip before him.. . . 

z'8For: 

... 
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·=rht '4. day. P SAL M S. ·.· ·· 'The 5. day. 
" 

z8 For the kingdom is the @orning t~t·4ptr • . 
Lord's: and he is the Governor PSAL. ){xiv. nomini ejJ terra. 
alnong the people. 

29 All ruch as be fat upon earth :' THE earth is the Lord's, and 
have eaten and worfhipped. all that therein is : the com~ 

.3° All they that go down into pars of the world, and they that 
the dull, lhall kneel before hinl: dwell therein . 
.and no man hath quickened his 2 For he hath founded ,it u.pon 
.oWn f0u1. the [eas: and prcpared it upon 

3 I My feed fhall ferve him: they the floods. 
fhall be counted unto the Lord for 3 Who {hall afcend into tl!e ·hill 
.ageneration. of the Lord: or who 'lhall ;TI[e up 

32 They '£hall come, and the in his holy place? 
heavens ·{hall declare his righte- 4 Even he that ;bath clean 
oufnefs: unto a people that fhall hands, and a ,pure heatt ·: and that 
.be born, whom the Lord hath hath not lift U.p his mind unto 
made. vanity, nor [worn to deceive fhis 
. PSAL. xxiii. Dominus regit Ine. : n:eighbour. "T H-E Lord is my lhepherd: 5 H-e fhall receive ~he :bleffing 
- ' . therefore can I lack nothing. ! from the Lord: and nghteou[ne.[s 

2 He {hall feed me in a green from the God of ·his falvation. 
pafture : and lead me forth befide . 6 This is the generation 10f them 
the waters of comfort. : that feek him: even 'of them -that 

I 

3 He fhall convert my foul: . feek thy face, 0 Jac~b. 
and bring me forth in the paths of : 7 Lift upyour heads, Oye;gates~ 
righteoufnefs for his Name's fake. : and be ye liFt ~p ye everl<dling 

4 Yea, though I walk through I doors: and the King of ;gloty ·{hall 
the valley of the fhadow of-death, l come in·. , 
i will fear no evil: for thou <art! ·8 W'ho' is ,the "King of gl~ry ': 
with me; thy rod and -thy ftaff l it is :the Lard, flrong ··and ·m-rgh
<€omfqrt me. i 'ty,'cvelll . the -Lord 1n.igh~y in 
. S Thou fi?al.t 'p'repare a table 'be- '1: :hattle .. 

fore ·me agalnA: them that 'trouble I 9 Llfe . up 'your heads-,Oye 
me: thou haft anol11ted my heaid! gates, an(l -be ye lift Ulf>!, ye (ever
with -oil, and my. cup 0all ·be full. 1 ·lafiiJIllig doors ·: ~a~d the Kin:g of 

6 .Bqt t:hy }ov'lngJ klndnefs 'ancl . ".glory {hall 'eo~me 1:'0. 

il'Iercy f?QIl foHow l~e aB th~ days : '10 Whro -is the I{jng of ~&lor.y: 
of my bfe : ·and I wIll clwellllfl the ' ;'eV€A tire .Lord·:of d,ofts, 'he IS the 
hou[e of the Lord for ~ve'-r. ~ ~King' of;gllot.y.. \ . 

PSAL. 
' r 

J 

. .tt . 



:the $- day. P SAL M S! 1"1.ie. S', iqy; 
PSAL, x~v, Ad fe, DQI!Jine, levClvi. 

U NTO t.hee, 0 Lord, will I lift 
1.1p tuy fo.ul; my God, I have 

Pl)t my truft in thee: . 0 let me 
not be confounded, neither let 
mine .encolies triumph over m~. 
. IJ., For all, they that hop.e in 
thee, !hall not be afh~med: but 
fuch ~s tranfgrefs without a cau[e, 
thall he put to confufion. 

3 Shew me thy ways, 0 Lord: 
3nd teach m·e thy p.aths. 

4 Le:ad lUe forth in thy truth, 
and learn me: for thou art the 
G.od of my falvation; ill thee hath 

. been llly hope all the day long. 
5 CaU to -remembrance, 0 Lord, 

thy tender merei~s: and thy lov
ing-kindne([es, which have been 
ev~r ~f old.. 
.. 6 0 re~memb.er not the ·fins and 
"ffence§ -of lUY youth : hu~ acco.rd
ing to thy mer~y think thou up
OJl me, \0 L,Qrd., for thy go.ocln£fs. 
. 1 GraCL()\:lS and ~ighte_ous is the 
L~;r.d : t:B..-er.e£ore ,wdl h~ teach fin-

·ners in the way. 
'~' .' . 8 Them :that ate meek {hall 

he guide ~n jtl.dgement: and [u.ch 
as are gentle., :them f.hall he Lea:r.n 
his 'w·ay. . 
. . 9 All the -paths ·of the Lore!" ane 
r:nercy .~nd tru.th: ;unt.o f~c.h as 
~<:~~~ lHs c~v(enan.t, .and his tef-. . 
~Uillonl~S .• 
. 10 ' For. t.hy Nam~~s fake; · 0 
·Lord ·: tbe ~m.er~iful unto !my fin, 

. iOf:it..is grs:at. . .. 
. I I What man is he <that fe:ar~ . 

.. 

eth the Lord' : him fh~ll he teach. 
in the w~y that h~ {hall choofe. 

12 I-Jis foul {hall dwell at eaf~ ':~ 
And hia feed ihall inherit the land. 

l3 The {eGret ~f the Lerd is a~ 
mong them that fear him: and he.~ 
will {hew them his covenant. 

J 4 Min~ eyes are ever looking_ 
unto the Lord: for he {hall pluck. 
my feet out of the net. 

15 Turn thee unto {pe, and 
have mercy upon me: for I am, 
defo]ate, and in mifcry ~ 

J6 1'he lOn"ows of my h~art are' 
enlarged -: 0 bring thou m.e Qut. 
of my troubles. 

J7 Look upon my :adverfity,. 
and .mifery: and forgive me all; 
my fin. 

.8 C.onfider min~ enemies, how
many they are: ana they be~r a· 
tyr.anoGus. h~te againfi me_ 

19 0 k~ep my fo:ul, an.a .d.eli~ · 
vcr me: let me not be confounded, 
for I have pu.t my trull: in theca 
. 20 L~:t perfectnefs ~nd . righ.te:

. ous dealing wait .upon· m.e; £or 
lny 'hope hath been :if} tb~ . . 

2 ,1 Deliv.er Ifrael, ·0. _G.od : .. out: 
of all his . troubles· •. 

. PSAL .. ~xv;i~ yudica 1fte, j)Q11'!ilj.e •.. 

B· . E thG.u my judge, ·0 ' Lord~~ 
. . for 'I ha,ve wal:k~ed innocent-· 

' Iy: my .t:ruLt :hath been ·alfo ·.in the: 
L.ord, .therefo.r.e {hall I n@t fa'Il. 

2 Ex·amin.e lne, 0 Lor.d7 -and" 
pro.v.e .me : . t~y op.t my reins ,anQ'; 
mr .. he~r,t. .. · , 

~ . ·Fr.\..,· 
.., •• 01 • ' V&'~ 

-- ---
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TheS.dfl)', P SA LM S. 'fhe S.'ddy. 
,. 3- For thy loving.:.kindnefs is 3 Though an hoft of men were 
ever before mine eyes: and I will laid againft me, yet lhall not my 
\valk in thy truth. heart be afraid: and though there 

4 I have not dwelt with vain rore up war againfl: me, yet will I 
perfons: neither will I have fel- put my truft in him. 
lowfhip with the decci tful. 4 Onc thing have I defired of the 

5 I hav.e hated the congrega- Lord, which I will require: even 
tion 0f th:e ,vicked: and will not that I may dwell in the houfe of 
fit among the ungodly. the Lord all the days of my life, 

6 I will wafh my hands in in- to behold the fair beauty of the 
nocency, 0 Lord: and fo will I go Lord, and to vifit his temple. 
'ro thine altar; 5 For in the time of trouble he 

7 That I may lhe\v the voice of {hall hide me in his tabernacle: 
thankfgiving: and tell of all thy yea, iri the recret place of his 
wondrous works. dwelling ihall he hide 1ne, and fet 

8 Lord, I have loved the habi- me up upon a rock of fione. . 
tation of thy houfe : and the place 6 And now {hall he lift up mine 
where thine honour dwelleth. head: above mine enemies round 

9 0 {hut not up my foul with about me. ' .' 
the finners: nor my life with the 7 Therefore will I offer in his ' 
blood-thirfiy; dwelling an oblation with great 

10 In whofe hands is wicked- gladnefs: I will fing, and [peak 
nefs: and their right hand is full praifes unto the Lord. ' 
of gifts~ 8 Hearken unto my voice, 0 

I I But as for me, I will walk Lord, when I cry unto thee: 
innocently: 0 deliver me, and be have mercy upon me, and hear 
merciful unto me. me. . 

12 My foot fiandeth right: I will 9 My heart ' hath talked or 
praifetheLord in the congregations. thee; Seek ye my face: Thy 

~bentng }araper. 
PSAL. xxvii. Dominus illuminatio. ' 

T HE L<:>rd is my light, and my 
, falvatton; whom then {hall I 

f~ar: the Lord is the ftrength of my 
lIfe; of whom then ihall I be afraid? 
. 2 ~hen the wicked, even mine 
enemIes, and z:ny foes came upon 
me, to eat up my Belli: they {tum-
bled and fell. . 

face, Lord, will I feek. ' ' 
I? 0 hi~e not thou thy face 

from me: nor caft thy fervant a
way in difpleafure. ' .. 

11 Thou haft been my fuccour: 
leave me not, neither forfake me 
o God of my falvation.' . , ' 

12. When my father and 'my 
mother forfake me : the Lord tak-
eth me up. ' " " 

13 Teach 



The 5. day. P SAL M S. The 5. day. 
13 Teach me thy \vay, 0 Lord.: for'e 1halI he break them down, 

and lead me in the right way, be- and not build them up. 
caufe of Inine enemies. 7 Praifed be the Lord: · for he 

14 Deliver Ine not over into the hath heard the voice of lny hum-
will of n1ine adverfaries: for there hIe petitions. . . . 
are falfe witneffcs rifen up againfl: 8 The Lord is my firength, and 
me, and fuch as fpeak wrong. my 1hield; my heart hath trufied 

15 I fhould utterly have fainted: in him, and I am helped: there
but that I believe verily to fee the fore my heart danceth for joy, and 

, goodnefs of the Lord in the land in my fong will I praife him. 
of the living. 9 The Lord is my firength: 

16 0 tarry thou the Lord's lei- and he is the wholefome defence 
fure: be firong, and he {hall COln- of his Anointed. 
fort thine heart; and put thou thy 10 0 fave thy people, and give 
truft in the Lord. . thy bleffing unto . thine inherit-

PSAL. xxviii. Ad te, Domine. ance: feed them, and fet them up 

UNTO thee will I cry, 0 Lord, for ever. 
my ftrength : thinkno fcorn PSAL. xxix. Afferte DOlnino. 

of me, left if thou make as though BR IN G unto the Lord, 0 ye 
thou heard! not, I become like mighty, bring young rams 
them that go down into the pit. unto the Lord: afcribe unto the 

2 I-Iear the voice of my humble Lord wodhip and ftrength. 
petitions, when 1 cry unto thee: 2 Give the Lord the honour 
when I hold up my hands towards due unto his Name: \vorlhip the 

.the Inercy-feat of thy holy temple. Lord with holy worfhip. 
3 0 pluck me not away, neither 3 It is the Lord that command-

deftroy me with the ungodly and eth the waters: it is the glorious 
,vicked doers: which fpeak friend- God that maketh the thunder. 
ly to their ' neighbours, but ima- 4 It is the Lord that ruleth the 
gine mifchief in their hearts. rea; the voice of the Lord is luigh-

4 Reward them according to ty in operation: the voice of the 
their deeds: and according to the Lord is a glorious voice. . 
wickednefsoftheirown inventions. 5 The voice of the Lord break-

S Recompenfe them after the eth the cedar-trees : yea the Lord 
\vork of their hands: pay them breaketh the cedars of Libanus. 
that they have deferved ; 6 He maketh them alfo to £kip 

6 For they regard not in their like a calf: Libanus alfo, and si
mind the works of the Lord, nor rion like a young unic<>rn. 
the operation of his hands'; there- 7 The voice of the Lord divid-

, . K·k· . . eth 
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. 'I'he 6. day. P SAL IV1 S. - 'ihe 6. day. 
eth the flames of fire; the .voice 7 Thou didft turn thy face ' from 
of the Lord fhaketh the wllder- me: and I was troubled. . . 
nefs: yea, the Lord lhaketh the 8 Then cried I unto ' thee, 0 
wildernefs of Cades. Lord: and , gat me to my Lord 

8 The voice of the Lord maketh right humbly. -
the hinds to bring forth young, 9 What profit is there · in my 
and difcovereth the thick bullies: blood: when I go down · to the 
in his temple doth every man fpeak pit? 
of his honour. I 0 Shall the duft give thanks 

9 The Lord fitteth above the unto thee: or fhall it declare thy 
water-flood: and the Lord re- truth? 
maineth a King for ever. . I I Hear, 0 Lord, and have 

10 The Lord {hall give ftrength mercy upon n1e: Lord, be thou 
unto his people: the Lord {hall give my helper. . -
his people the bleffing of peace. 12 Thou haft turned my hea-

vinefs into joy: thou haft put off 
~orning ~,rape~·. my fackcloth, and girded me with 

PSAL. xxx. Exaltabo te, Domine. gladnefs. 

I Will magnify thee, 0 Lord, for 13 Therefore {hall .every. good 
thou haft fet me up: and not man fing of thy pralfe WIthout 

made my foes to triumph over me. ceafing: 0 my God, I will give 
2 0 Lord my God, I cried unto thanks unto thee for ever~ 

thee: and thou haft healed me. PSAL. xxxi. In te, Domine,fperavi. 
3 Thou, Lord, haft brought my IN thee, 0 Lord, have -I put my 

foul out of hell: thou haft kept . truft: let me never· be put to. 
my life from them that go down confufion; deliver Ine .in thy righ-· 
to the pit. · teoufnefs. 

4. Sing praifes unto the Lord, 0 2 Bow down thine ear to me: 
ye faints of his: and give thanks make hafte to deliver me. 
unto him for a remembrance of 3 And be thou my ftrong rock, . 
his holinefs. and houfe of defence: that thou , 

5 For his wrath endureth but mayeft fave me. . 
t~e twinklin.g of an eye, and in 4 For thou art Iny ftrong rock)) 
hIS pleafure IS !ife : heavinefs may and my caftle: be thou alfo my 
end~re for a Dlght, but joy com- guide, and lead me for thy Nalne's 
cth In the. morning. fake . 
. 6 And In my profperity, I faid, 5 Draw me out of the net that . 

I /hall never be removed: thou they have laid privily for me : for 
Lo)'d~ of thy goodnefs hadft mad; thou art my ftrength. 
my hIll fo firong. . 6 Into 
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'The 6. day. .P SAL M S. The 6. day. 
6 Into thy hands I commend '. 16 But my hope hath been ' in 

my fpirit: for thou haft redeemed thee, 0 Lord: I have faid, Thou 
mc, 0 Lord, thou God of truth. art lny God. , I . 

;. 7 I have hated them that hold , 17 My time ·is in thy hand; 
.of fuperftitious yanities: and my deliver me from the hand of mine 
truft hath been In the Lord. . . enelnies: and from thenl that 

8 I will be glad, and rejoice in perfecute me. 
·thy mercy: for thou haft confi- 18 Shew thy fervant the light of 
·dered my trouble, and haft known thy countenance: and fave me for 
my foul in adverfities. thy mercies fake. . 
. 9 Thou haft not {hut me up in- 19 Let lne not be confounded, 
to the hand of the enemy: but haft 0 Lord, for I have called upon 
fet my feet in a large room. thee: let the ungodly be put to 

10 Have mercy 'upon me, 0 confufion, and be put to filence 
Lord, for I am in trouble: and in the grave. . . 
mine eye is con[umed for very hea- 20 Let the lying lips be put to 
vinefs; yea, my foul, and my body.. filence: which cruelly, difdainful-

II For my life is waxen old Iy, and dcfpitefulIy fpeak againft 
\vith heavinefs : and my years the righteous. 
with mourning. . 21 0 how plentiful is thy good-

12 My ftrength faileth me, be- nefs, which thou haft laid up for 
caufe of mine iniquity: and my them that fear thee: and that 
bones are .confumed. . thou haft prepared for them that 

13 I becalne a reproof among put their truft in thce, even be
. all mine enemies, but efpecially fore the fons of men I 
'among my neighbours: and they 22 Thou {halt hide them privi
of mine acquaintance were afraid Iy by thine own prefence from the 
of me, and they that did fee provoking of all Olen: thou fhalt 
me without, conveyed themfelves keep thcm fecredy in thy taberna-
from me. . ele from the ftrife of tongues. 

14 I am clean forgotten, as a 23 Thanks be to the Lord: 
dead man out of mind': I am be- for he hath lhewed me marvellous 
come like a broken veifel. great kindnefs in a ftrong city. 

15 For I have heard the blaf- 24 And when I made hafte, I 
phemy of the multitude : and faid: I am caft out of the fight of 
fear is on every fide, while they thine eyes. 
confpire together againft me, and 25 NeverthelefS, thou heardeft 
take their .counfel to take a\vay the voice of my prayer: when I 
my life. cried unto thee. 

K k 2. . 2.6 0 love 
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The 6. day. P SAL M S. The 6. day. 
26 0 love the Lord, 'all ye his :thee in the way whe.rein thou fh.alt 

faints: for the Lord preferveth g~: and I will gUide thee with 
them that are faithful, and plente- mine eye. ' . 
oufly rewardeth the proud doer. 10 Be ye not lIke tohorfe and 

27 Be fhong, and he fhall efta- - mule, which have ·no underfiand~ 
blilli your heart: all ye that put ing: whofe mouths muft be held 
your truft in the Lord. with bit and bridle, left they fall 

-upon thee. 
~1ltntng t9taptt. I I Great plagues remain for 

PSAL. x~xii. Beati, quorum. the ungodly: but whofo putteth 

BLeffed is he, whore unrighte-his truft in the Lord, m~rcy em-
oufnefs is forgiven: and braceth him on every fide. . 

w hofe fin is covered. 12 Be glad, 0 ye righteous, and 
2 Bleffed is the man, unto 'rejoice in the Lord: and be joyful, 

whom , the Lord imputeth no ,all ye that are true of heart. 
fin: and in whore fpirit there is ' PSAL. xxxiii. Exultate, jujli. 
no guile. 'REjoice in the Lord, 0 ye righ-

3 For while I held my tongue: . teous: for it becometh well 
my bones confumed away through the juft to be thankful. . 
my daily complaining. 2, Praire the Lord with harp: 
, 4 For thy hand is heavy upon fing praifes unto him with the 
me day and night: and my luoi- lute, and inftrument of ten ftrings. 
fture is like the drought in rummer. 3 Sing unto the Lord a new 

5 I will acknowledge my fin un- fang: fing praifes luftily unto hinl. 
to thee: and mine unrighteoufi1efs with a good courage. 
have I not hid. 4 For the word of the Lord is 

6. I faid, I ,vill confers my fins true: and all his works are faithful. 
unto the Lord: and fo thou for- 5 He loveth righteoufnefs and 
gaveft the wickcdnefs of my fin. judgement: the earth is full of' 

7 For this {hall everyone that is the goodnefs of the Lord. 
godl y make his prayer unto thee, in . 6 By the word of the -Lord 
a time when thou mayeft be found: were the · heavens made: and aU 
but in the great water-floods they the hofts of them by the breath. 
ihall not come nigh him. of his mouth.. . . 

8 Thou art a place to hide me - 7 He gathereth the waters of 
in, thoH fhalt preferve me from . the fea together, as-it were upon. 
trouhle:. thou fhalt compafs me . an heap: and layeth up the deep" 
about wIth fongs of deliverance. as in a treafure-houfe. 

9 I will inform thee, and teach 8 Let all the earth fear the--
Lord: 
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Lord: fland in awe of him, all ye 19 Our foul hath patiently ta~-
that dwell in the world; ried for the Lord: for he is our 

9 For he fpake, and it was done: help and our {bieId. . 
he cOlnmanded, and it flood fall:. 20 For our heart {hall rejoice 

10 The Lord bringeth the coun- in him: becaufe we have hoped 
[eI of the heathen to nought: and in his holy Name. 
maketh the devices of the people 2 I Let thy merciful kindnefs, 
to be of none effeCt, and cafi:eth 0 Lord, be upon us: like as we 
out the counfel of princes. do put our trull: in thee. 

I I The counfel of the Lord {ball 
endu:e .for ever: and the thoughts 
of his .heart from generation to 
generation. 

12 Bleifed are the people w hofe 
God is the Lord Tehovah : and bIef-. 
fed are the folk· that he hath cho
fen to him to be his inheritance. 

13 The Lord looked down from 
heaven, and beheld all the children 
of men: from the habitation of his 
dwelling he confidereth all them 
that dwell on the earth. 

14 He fafhioneth all the hearts 
of them: and underfi:andeth all 
their works. 

15 There is no king that can 
be iaved by the multitude of an 
hoft: neither is any mighty man 
delivered by much ftrength. 

16 A horfc is counted but a vain 
thing to fave a man: neither fhall 
he deliver any man by his great 
firength. 

17 Behold, the eye of the Lord 
is upon them that fear him: and 
upon them that put their trull: in 
his mercy; 

18 To deliver their foul from 
death: and to feed them in the 
time of dearth. 

PSAL. xxxiv. Benedicam DOlnino. 

I will alway give thanks unto 
. the Lord: his praife fhall ever 
be in my mouth. 

2 My foul fhall make her boaft 
in the Lord: the humble fhall 
hear thereof, and be glad. 

3 0 praife the Lord with me: 
and let us magnify his Name to
gether. 

4 I fought the Lord, and he 
heard me: yea, he delivered me 
out of all my fear. 
. 5 They had an eye unto him, 
and were lightened: and their 
faces were not afhamed. 

6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the 
Lord heareth him: yea, and {,aveth 
him out of all his troubles. 

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth 
round about them that fear him: 
and delivereth them. 

8 0 tafi:e, and fee ho\v gracious 
the Lord is: blefTed is the man 
that truftcth in him. 

9 0 fear the Lord, ye that are 
his faints: for they that fear him 
lack nothing. • i 

10 The lions do lack, and fuffer 
hunger : 
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hunger: but they who feek the 
Lord, fhall want np manner of 
thing that is good. 

I I Come,ye children, and heark
en unto me: I will teach you the 
fear of the Lord. 

12 vVbat man is he that lufieth 
to live: and would fain fee good 
days? -

13 Keep thy tongue from evil: 
and thy lips, that they fpeak no 
guile. 
. 14 Efchew evil, and do good : 
feek peace, and enfue it. 

15 The eyes of the Lord are 
over the righteous: and his ears 
are open unto their prayers. 

16 The countenance of the Lord 
is againfl: them that do evil: to root 
out the remembrance of them from 
the earth. 

17 The righteous cry, and the 
Lord heareth them: and deliver
eth them out of all their troubles. 

18 The L-ord is nigh unto them 
that are of a contrite heart: and 
will fave fuch as be of an humble 
fpirit. 

19 Great are the troubles of the 
righteous: but the Lord delivereth 
him out of all. 

20 He keepeth all his bones: fa 
that not one of them is broken. 

2, I But Inisfortune -{hall {lay the 
ungodly: and they that hate the 
righteous fhall be dcfolate. 

. 22 The Lord delivereth the fouls 
of his fervants: and all they that 
put their truft in him {hall not be 
deftitute. 

. ~otntng tar aptt.. : 
PSAL. xxxv. Judica, Domhu.' 

PLEAD thou my caufe, 0 
Lord; with them that ftrive 

with me: and fight thou againft 
them that fight againft me. 

2 Lay hand upon the lhield 
and buckler: . and frand up to 
help me. 

3 Bring forth the fpear, and 
ftop the way againfi them that 
perfecute me: fay unto my foul, 
I am thy falvation. . 

4 Let them be confounded, and 
put to iliame, that reek after my 
foul: let them be turned back, 
and brought to . confufion, ' that 
imagine mifchief for me. . 

5 Let them be as the dufl: be
fore the wind: and the angel of 
the Lord fcattering them. 

6 Let their way be dark and 
fiippery: and let the angel of the 
Lord perfecute them. . 

7 For they have privily laid their 
net to deftroy me without a caufe : 
yea, even without a caufe have they 
made a pit for my foul. 

8 Let a fudden defiruC1:ion come 
·upon him unawares, and his net 
that he hath laid privily, catch 
himfelf: that he may fall into his 
own mifchief. 

9 And, my foul, be joyful in 
the Lord: it Ihall rejoice in his. 
falvation. 

10 All my bones ' thall fay,. 
Lord, who is like unto thee, who 
delivereft the poor from him that . 

IS 
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is too ftrong for him: yea, the - . 20 And why? their communing 
poor, and him that is in mifery, IS nO.t for peace: bu~ they imagine 
from him that fpoileth hilTI I deceitful words agalnft them that 

1 I Falfe \vitneffes did rife up: are quiet in the land. 
they laid to my charge things that 21 They gaped upon me with' 
I kne\v not. their mouths, and faid : Fie on thee, 
• 12 - They rewarded me evil for fie on thee, we raw it with our eyes. : 
good: to the great difcolnfort of 22 This thou haft feen, 0 Lord: : 
my foul. - hold not thy tongue then, go not 

13 Neverthelefs, when they far from me, 0 Lord. 
were fick, I put on fackcloth, and 23 Aw-ake, and frand up tojudge 
humbled Iny foul with fafting: and my quarrel: avenge thou my cau[e, 
my prayer {hall_ turn into lnine my God, and my Lord. 
own bofom. 24 Judge me, 0 Lord my God, 

14 I behaved myfelf as though according to thyrighteoufnefs: and 
it had been my friend, or my bro- let thenl not triumph over me. 
ther: I went heavily, as one that 25 Let them -not fay in their 
mourneth for his mother. hearts, There, there, fo would we 

15 But in mine adverfity they have it: neither let them fay, We 
rejoiced, and gathered themfelves have devoured hinl. 
together: yea, the veryabjeas catne 26 Let them be put to confulion 
togetheragainftme unawares, mak- and {halne together, that rejoice at 
iog 1110uths at nle, and ceafed not. my trouble: let them be clothed 

16 With the flatterers were bu- with rebuke and difhonour, that 
fy m()ckers: who gnafhed upon boafl: thcmfelves againft me. 
me with, their teeth. 27 Let them be glad and rejoice 

17 Lord, how long wilt thou that favour fny righteous dcaling: 
look upon this: 0 deliver my foul yea, let theIn fay ahvay, Blelfed be 
from the calamities which they the Lord, who hath pleafure in the 
hring on mc, and Iny darling from profperity of his fervant. 
the lions. - 28 And as for my tongue, it fhall 

18 So will I give thee thanks be talking of thy righteoufnefs : and 
in the great congregation: I \vill of thy praife all the day long. 
praife thee among much people. 
- 19 0 let not them that are 
mine enemies, triumph over me 
unrrod·ly: neither let them wink .. ) 
with their eyes, that -hate me 
without a caufe. ' , -. ' 

P SAL. xxxvi. Dixit inju/lus. 

My -heart fheweth me the 
wickednefs of the ungod

ly: that there is no fear of God 
before his eyes. 

2 For 

. , 
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The 7. day. P S A LM S. ~he 7. day. 
• " 2. For he flattereth himfelf in 

his o~n fight: until his abomina
ble fin be found out. 

3 The ,vords of his mouth are 
unrighteous, and full of deceit: he 
hath left off to "hehave himfelf 
wifely and to do good. 

4 He imaginetl1 mifchief upon 
his bed, and hath fet himfclf in 
no good ,vay : neither doth he ab
hor any thing that is evil. 

5 Thy mercy, 0 Lord, reacheth 
unto the heavens: and thy faith
fulnefs unto the clouds. 

6 Thy righteoufnefs fiandcth like 
the firong mountains: thy judge
ments are like the great deep. 

7 Thou, Lord, {halt rave both 
man and beafr; How excellent is 
thy mercy, 0 God: and the chil
dren of men (hall put their truft 
under the {hadow of thy wings. 

8 They fhall be fatisfied with 
the plcnteoufnefs of thy houfe: and 
thou fhalt give them drink of thy 
pleafures, as out of the river. 
" 9 For with thee is the well of 

life: and in thy light ihaV we 
fee light. 

10 0 continue forth thy lov
iog-kindnefs unto them that know 
thee: and thy righteoufnefs unto 
them that are true of heart. 

I I 0 let not the foot of pride 
come againft me: and let not the 
hand of the ungodly call: me down. 

12 There are they fallen, all that 
work wickednefs: they are! call: 
down, and ihall not be able to frand. 

7 

<V;\1tning taraptr + 

PSAL. xxxvii. Noli tetnulari. 

FRET not thyfelf becaufe" of 
tne ungodly: neither be thou 

envious againll: the evil doers. " 
2 For they {hall foon be cur.. 

down like the grafs: and be wi- ' 
thered even as the green herb. 

3 Put thou thy truft in the Lord, 
and be doing good: dwell in the 
land, and verily thou {halt be fed. 

4 Delight thou in the Lord: and 
he !hall give thee thy heart's defire. 

5 COlnmit thy way unto the 
Lord, and put thy trufl:: in him: 
and he fi1ull bring it to pafs. " 

6 He !hall make thy righteouf-
nefs as clear as the light: and thy 
juft dealing as the noon-day. 

7 "Hold thee frill in the Lord, 
and abide patiently upon him: but 
grieve not thyfelf at him whofe 
way doth profpcr, againll: the man 
that doeth after evil counfcls. 

8 Leave off from wrath, and let 
go difpleafure : fret not thyfelf, elfe 
!halt thou be moved to do evil. 

9 Wicked doers {hall be rooted 
out: and they that patiently abide 
the Lord, thofe {hall inherit the 
land. , " 

10 Yet a little ""hile, and the 
ungodly {hall be clean gone: thou 
ilialt look after his place, and he 
thall be away. 

I I But the meek-fpiri"ted fhall . 
po{fefs the earth: and {hall be re
freIhed in the multitude of peace .. 

Ii. The 
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12 The ungodly feeketh coun- 23 The Lord ordereth a good '" 
eel agai~ll: t~e ju~: and gnafheth man's going: and maketh his way 
upon him with hIs teeth. acceptable to himfelf. ~ 

13 The Lord fhaIllaugh him to 24 Though he fall, he thall not 
[corn: for he hath feen that his be call: away: for the Lord up-
day is coming. holdeth him with his hand. . 
· 14 The ungodly have drawn out 25 I have been young, and now 
the fword, and have bent their am old: and yet faw I never the 
bow: to call: down the poor and righteous forfaken, nor his feed 
needy, and to flay fuch as are of begging their bread. 
a right converfation. 26 The righteous is ever mer-

15 Their fword lhall go through ciful~ and lendeth: and his feed 
their own heart: and their bo\v is blcffed. 
fhall be broken. 27 Flee from evil, and do the 

16 A fmaIl thing that the righ- thing that is good: and dwell for 
teous hath: is better than gre.at evermore. 
riches of the ungodly; 28 For the Lord Ioveth the thing 

17 For the arms of the ungodly that is right: he forfaketh not his 
1hall be broken: and the Lord u,p- that be godly, but they are pre-
holdeth the righteous. ferved for ever. . 

18 The Lord knoweth the days 29 The unrighteous fhall be 
of the godly: and their inherit- puntihed: as for the feed of the 
ance fhall endure for ever. ungodly, it fhaIl be rooted out. 
. I9 They {ha}l not ~e confoun~- 30 The righteous {hall inherit 
ed In the perIlous time: and In the land: and dwell therein for 
the days of dearth they fhall have ever. 
enough. , 3 I The mouth of the righteous is 
, 20 As for the ungodly, they exercifed in wifdom: and his tongue 
fhall perifh, and the enemies of will be talking of judgement. 
,the Lord {hall confume as . the fat 32 The law of his God is in his 
of lambs: yea, even as the fmoke heart: and his goings lhall not flide. 
fhall they confume away. . 33 The ungodly feeth the righ-

21 The ungodly borroweth, and teous: and feeketh occafion to 
payeth not again: but the righ- flay him. 
teous is merciful and liberal. 34 The Lord will not leave him 

22 Such as are bleffed of God in his hand: nor condemn him 
fhall po{fefs the land: and they when he is judged. 
that are curfed of him, {hall be . ' 35 Hope thou in the Lord, and 
rooted out,. ~ keep his way, and he thall prO'-

L 1 mote · 

• 
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mote thee, that thou {halt poffefs , 4 For Iny wickedneffes are gone 
the land: when the ungodly £hall over my head: , and are like a fore', 
perifh, thou £halt fee it. burden, too heavy for me to bear. 

36 I myfelf have feen the un- 5 My wounds ftink, and are 
godly in great power: and flou- corrupt: through my foolifhnefs. 
rifhing like a green bay-tree. 6, I aln brought into fo great 

37 I went by, and 10, he was trouble and mifery: that I go 
gone: I fought him, but his place mourning all the day long. -
could no where be found. 7 For my loins are filled \vith a 

38 Keep innocency, and take fore difeafe: and there is no, whole 
heed unto the thing that is right: part in my body. 
for that £hall bring a man peace 8 I am feeble, and fore fmitten : 
at the laft. I have roared for the very difquiet
, 39 As for the tranfgre{fors, they nefs of my heart. , 
1hall perifh together: and the end 9 Lord t thou knoweft all my 
of the ungodly is, they £hall be defire: and my groaning is not 
rooted out at the laft. hid from thee. 

40 But the falvation of the 1 oMyheart panteth, myftrength 
righteous cometh of the Lord: hath failed me: and the fight of 
who is alfo their ftrength in the mine eyes is gone from me. -
time of trouble. 11 My lovers and my neigh-

41 And the Lord £hall £land by bours did £land looking upon my 
them, and fave them: he {hall de- trouble ,: and my kinfmen £load 
liver them from the ungodly, and afar off. 
1hall fave them, becaufc they put 12. Ther alfo that fought after 
their truft in him. , my hfe, laid fnares for me: and 

~orntng 1&raper. . 
PSAL. xxxviii. Domine, ne in furore. 
.pUT me not to rebuke, 0 Lord, 
, in thine anger: neither chaften 
.me in thy heavy difpleafure. ' 

2. For thine arrows ftick fall in 
:me: and thy hand preffeth me fore. 

3 There is no health in my 
fle!h, b~caufe ,of thy difpleafure: 
neither IS there any reft in my 
bones, by 'reafon of my ,fin. 

., .. 

they that went about to do .me evil, 
talked· of wickednefs, and ima
gined deceit all the day long. 

13 As for me, I was like a deaf 
man, and heard not: and as one 
that is dumb, who doth not open 
his mouth. ' 
, 14 I became e'ven as a man that 
heare,th not: and in whofe mouth 
are no reproofs. 

15 For in thee, 0 Lord, have I 
put my truft : . thou fhalt anfwer 

' for me, 0 Lord my G9.d. , : 
i6 I 

. ' , 

0' 
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. 16 i have required that they, 

,even mine enemies, Ibould not tri
umph over me: for when my foot 
flipped, they rejoiced greatly a
gainft me. 

17 And I truly am [et in the 
plague: and my heavinefs is ever 
in my .fight. 

18 For I will confefs my wick
ednefs: and be forry for my fin. 

I9 But mine enemies live, 
and are mighty: and they that 
hate me wrongfully, are many 
in number. 

20 They a1[0 that reward evil 
for good, are againft me: becaufe 
I follow the thing that good is. 

2 I Forfake me not, 0 Lord my 
God: be not thou far from me. 

22 Hafte thee to help me: 0 
Lord God of my falvation. 

PSAL. xxxix. Dixi, Cujlodioln. 

I Said, I will take heed t.o my 
ways: that I offend not In ~y 

tongue. . 
2 I will keep my mouth as it 

were with a bridle: while the un
godly is in my fight. 

3 I held my tongue, and fpake 
nothing: I kept filence, yea, even 
from good words; but it was pain 
and grief to me. 

4 ~1y heart was hot within nle; 
and while I was thus mufing, the 
fire kindled: and at the laft I fpake 
with my tongue; 

5 Lord, let me know myend, and 
the number of my days: that I 

mar. be certified how long I have 
to live. 

6 Behold, thou haft made my d~ys ' 
as it were a fpan long: and mIne 
age is even as nothing in refpeCt of 
thee; and verily every man living. 
is altogether vanity. 

7 For man walketh in a vain Iba- ' 
dow, and difquieteth himfelf in 
vain: he heapeth up riches, and 
cannot tell who thall gather them. 

8 And now, Lord, what is my 
hope: truly my hope is even in 
thee. 

9 Deliver me from all mine of
fences: and make me not a re
buke unto the foolifh. 

10 I became dumb, and opened 
not my mouth: for it was thy 
doing. 

I I Take thy plague away from 
me : I am even confumed by means 
of thy heavy hand. ' 

12 When thou with rebukes doll 
chaften man for fin, thou makeft 
his beauty to confume away, like 
as it were a moth fretting a gar-; 
me~t: every man therefore is but 
vanity. 

13 Hear my prayer, 0 Lord,~ 
and with thine ears confider my . 
calli~g: hold not thy peace at my . 
tears; 

14 For I am a firanger with' 
thee, and a fojourner: as all my. 
fathers Vlere. · 

15 0 fpare me a little, that I may 
recover my ftrength: before I go' 
hence, and be no more feen. " 

L 1 2, PSAL • 
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PSAL. xl. ExpeElans expeElavi. 

I waited patiently for the Lord: 
and he inclined unto me, and 

heard my calling. . 
. z He brought me alfo out of 

the horrible pit, out of the mire 
and clay: and fet my feet upon 
the rock, and ordered my goings. 

3 And he hath put a new fong 
in my mouth: even a thankfgiving 
unto our God. 

4 Many fhall fee it, and fear: 
and fhall put their truft in the 
Lord. 

S Bleffed is the man that hath 
fet his hope· in the Lord: and 
turned not unto the proud, and to 
filch as go about with lyes. 

6 0 Lord my God, great are the 
wondrous works which thou haft 
done, like as be alfo thy thoughts, 
which are to us-ward: and yet 
there is no man that ordcreth them 
unto thee. 

7 If I fhould declare them, and 
fpeak of them: they fhould be 
more than I am able to exprefs. 

8 Sacrifice and meat-offering 
thou wouldeft not: but mine ears 
haft thou opened. 

9 Burnt-offerings, and ' facrifice 
for fin haft thou not required: then 
faid I, Lo, I come. 

10 In the volume of the book 
it is written of me, that I fhould 
fulfil thy will,. 0 my God: I am 
c~nt~nt to do It; yea, thy law is 
within my heart. 

I I I have declare~ thy righte
ournefs in the great congregation .: . 
10, I wjll not refr~in my lips, O· 
Lord, and that thou knoweft. 

12 I have not hid thy righte
ournefs within my heart: my talk 
hath been of thy truth, and of thy 
falvation. . 

13 I have not kept back thy 
loving mercy an.d truth: from the 
great congregation. 

14 Withdraw not thou thy mer
cy from me; 0 Lord: let thy lov
ing-kindnefs and thy truth alway 
preferve me ; 

15 For innumerable troubles are 
come about me; my fins have 
taken fuch hold upon me, that I 
am notable to look up: yea, they 
are more in number than the hairs 
of my head, and my heart hath 
failed me. 

16 0 Lord, let it be thy plea
fure to deliver. me : make hafte, o· 
Lord, to help me. . 

17 Let them be afhamed,and 
confounded together, that feek af
ter my foul to deil:roy it: let them 
be driven backward, and put to . 
rebuke, that wifh me evil. . 

18 Let them be defolate, and 
rewarded with fhame: . that fay 
unto me, Fie upon thee, fie upon ' 
thee. .,' . 

1 9 Let all thofe that reek thee, 
be joyful and glad in thee:' and 
let fuch as love, thy falvation, fay 
alway, The Lord be praifed. 

2.0 As for meJ I am ' poor and 
needy: 

l ., 
f. 

, 
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needy: but the Lord 
me. 

careth for alfo eat of my -bread, hath laid 

21 Thou art my helper and re
deemer: make no long tarrying, 
o my God. 

~\lentitg l&raptt. 
PSAL. xli. Beatus qui intel/igit. 

BLeffed is he that confidereth 
the poor and needy: the 

Lord fhall deliver him in the time 
of trouble. 

2 The Lord preferve him, and 
keep him alive, that he may be 
bleffed upon earth: and deliver 
not thou him into the will of his . 
enemies. 

3 The Lord comfort him when 
he lieth fick upon his bed: make 
thou all his bed in his ficknefs. 

4 I faid, Lord, be-merciful unto 
me.: heal my foul, for I have fin
ned againft thee. 

S Mine enemies [peak evil of 
me: When fhall he die, and his 
name perifh ? 

6 And if he come to fee me, 
he fpeaketh vanity: and his heart 
conceiveth faHhood within him
felf; and when he cometh forth, 
he telleth it. 

7 All mine enemies whifper to
gether againft me: even againft 

. me do they imagine this evil. 
-g Let the fentence of guiltinefs 

proceed againft him: and now that 
he lieth, let him rife up no more. 

9 Yea, even mine own familiar 
fioiend, \vhom I trufted: who did 

great wait for me. - - - -
10 But be thou merciful unto

me, 0 Lord: raife thou me up' 
again, and I {hall reward them. 

I I By this I know thou favour
eft me: that mine enemy dotn--
not triumph againft me. . -

12. And when I am in my health, 
thou upholdeft me: and {halt [et 
me before thy face for ever. 

13 Bleffed be the Lord God of 
Ifrael : world without end. Amen. 

PSAL. xlii. ~emadmodum. -

LIKE as the hart defireth;the 
water-brooks: fo longeth my 

foul after thee, 0 God . 
2. My foul is athirft for God, 

yea, even for the living God: when 
fhall I come to appear before the 
prefence of God? 

3 My tears have been my meat 
day and night: while they daily 
fay unto me, Where is now thy 
God? 

4 Now when I think thereupon, 
I pour out my heart by myfelf: for 
I went with the multitude, and 
brought them forth into the houfe
of God; 

5 In the voice of praife and 
thankfgiving: among fuch as keep 
holy-day . 

6 Why art thou fo full of hea:.. 
vinefs, 0 my foul: and why art 
thou fo difquieted within me? 

7 Put thy truft in God: for I 
will yet give him thanks for the 
help of his countenance. 

SMy 

- --
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8 My God, my foul is vexed ,from thee: and w'hygoI fo'heavily, 

within me: therefore will I re- while the enemy oppre{feth me? 
member thee concerning the land 3 0 fend out thy light and thy 
of Jordan, and the little hill of truth, that they may lead m.e: 
Hermon. and bring me unto thy holy hill, 

9 One deep calleth another, be- and to thy dwelling. 
caufe of the noife of the water- 4 And that I may go unto the 
pipes: all thy waves and ftorms altar of God, even unto the God 
are gone over me. of my joy and gladnefs : and upon 

10 The Lord hath granted his the harp will I give. thanks unto 
loving-kindnefs in the day-time: thee, 0 God, my God. . . . 
and.in the night-feafon did I fing 5 Wh'y art thou fo heavy, .0' 
of him, and made my prayer unt'o my foul: and why art thou fo dlf-
the God of my life. quieted within me ? 

II I will fay unto the God of 6 0 put thy truft in God: for· 
my ftrength, Why haft thou for- I will yet give him thanks, which 
gotten me: why go I thus heavily, is the help of my countenance, 
while the enemy oppre1Teth me ? and my God. 

12 My bones are fmitten afunder ------------
as with a fword : while mine ene- ~orntng ~,taper. 
mies, that trouble me, ~aft me in ·PSAL. xliv. Deus, auribus. 
the teeth; WE have heard with our ears, 
. 13 Namely, while they fay daily 0 God, our fathers have 

unto me: Where is now thy God? told us: what thou haft done in 
14 Why art thou fo vexed, 0 their time of old; 

my foul: and why art thou fo dif- 2 How thou hall: driven out the 
quieted within me ? heathen with thy hand, and planted 

IS 0 put thy truft in God: for them in: how thou haft deftroyed· 
I win yet thank him, which is the the nations, and caft them out. 
help of my countenance, and my 3 For they gat not the land 
God. . in po1Teffion . through their own 

PSAL. xliii. Jttdica me, Detts. fword: neither was it their own 

G IVE fentence with me, 0 arm that helped them; 
God, . and defend my caufe 4 But thy right ha'nd, and thine 

againft the ungodly people: 0 de- arm, and the light of thy counte
liver me from the deceitful and nance: becaufe thou hadft a fa"!" 
wicked man. vour unto them. 

2 For thou art the God of my 5 Thou art my King, 0 God: 
fireng.th, why haft thou put me fend help unto J acob. . . 

7 6 'Thro\lgh 
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,The 9. ,day. . P SA LM S. . rrhe 9. day . 
: 6 Through thee will we over
,throw our enemies: and in thy 
Name will we tread them under 
that rife up againft us. 

7 For I will not truft in my 
bo\v: it is not my fword that 1hall 
help me; 

8 But it is thou that faveft us 
from our enemies: and putteft 
. them to confufion that hate us. 

9 We make our boaft of God 
,all day long: and will prajfe thy 
.N ame for ever. 

10 But now thou art far off, and 
putteft us to confufion: and go eft 
not forth ,vith our armies. 

I I Thou makeft us to turn our 
,backs upon our enemies: fo that 
,they which hate us fpoil our goods. 

12 Thou letteft us be eaten up 
,like fheep: and haft fcattered us 
among the heathen. 
. 13 Thou felIeft thy people for 
:nought: and takeft no money for 
them. 

14 Thou makeft us to be rebuk
ed of our neighbours: to be laugh

. ed to fcorn, and had in derifion of 
them that are round about us. 

15 Thou makeft us to be a by
worCl among the heathen: and that 

, the people fhake their heads at us. 
I 6 My confufion is daily before 

· me: and the 1hame of my face 
hath covered me; 

" 17 For the voice of the 11an
derer and blafphemer: for the 

· ~nemy and avenger. 
· ,18 And though all this be come 
. . . 

upon us, yet dowe not forget thee: 
nor behave ourfelves frowardly in 
thy covenant. 

19 Our heart is not · turned 
back: neither our fieps gone out 
of thy way;' 

20 No, not when thou haft 
fmitten us into the place of dra
gons: and covered us with the 
lhadow of death • 

2IIfwehave forgotten the Name 
of our God, and holden upour hands 
to any ftrange god : fhall not God 
fearch it out? fgr he knoweth the 
very fecrets of the heart. 

22 For thy fake alfo are we kilt ... 
ed all the day long: and are count
ed as fheep appointed to be {lain. 

23 Up, Lord, why fleepeft t,hou: 
awake, and be not abfent from us 
for ever. 

24 Wherefore hideft thou thy 
face: and forgetteft our mifery and 
trouble? 

2S For our foul is brought .low, 
even unto the duft: our belly 
cleaveth unto the ground . 

26 Arife, and help us: and de-
liver us for thy mercies fake. ' 

PSAL. xlv. ErttElavit cor ?net/I1t. 

M y heart is inditing of a good 
matter: I fpeak of the things 

which I have made unto the king. 
2 My tongue is the pen: of a 

ready writer. ' 
3 Thou art fairer than the chil-

. dren of Inen: full of grace are thy 
lips, becaufe God hath bleffed · 
thee for ever •. 

4 Gird 
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4 Gird thee with thy fword up- the rich alro among the people . 

on thy thigh, 0 thou roof\: migh- {hall make their fupplication be
ty: according to thy worfhip and fore thee. 
renown. 14 The King's daughter is all 

5 Good luck have thou with glorious within: her clothing is of 
thine honour: ride on, becaufe wrought gold. 
of the word bf truth, of meekners, 15 She iliall be brought unto 
and righteoufnefs; and thy right the" King in raiment of needle
hand lhall teach thee terrible things. work: the virgins that be her fel-

6 Thy arrows are very iliarp, lows, iliall bear her company, and 
and the people iliall be fubdued {hall be brought unto thee. 
unto thee: even in the midft a- 16 -With joy and 'gladnefs fhall 
mong the king's enemies. they be brought: and thall enter 

7 Thy feat, ° God, endureth for into the King's palace. 
ever: the fceptre of thy kingdom 17 Inftead of thy fathers thou 

.. is a right fceptre. fhalt have children: whom thou 
8 Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, roayeft make princes in all lands. 

and hated iniquity: wherefore God, 18 I will remember thy Name 
even thy God, hath anointed thee from one generation to another: 
with the oil of gladnefs above thy therefore thall the people give 
fellows. thanks unto thee world without 

9 All thy garments fmell of end . 
. myrrh, aloes, and caffia: out of PSAL. xlyi. Deus nofl~r refttgium. 
the ivory palaces, whereby they GO D IS our hope and ftrength : 
have made thee glad. a veryprefent help in trouble. 

10 Kings daughters were among z Therefore will we not fear, 
t~y honoura~le women: upon thy though the earth be moved: and 
TIght hand did ftand the queen in though the hills be carried into . 
a vefture of gold, wrought about the midft of the [ea; 
with divers colours. 3 Though the waters thereof 

I I Hearken, 0 daughter, and rage and fwell: and though the 
confider, incline thine ear: forget mountains {hake at the tempeft of 
alfo thine own people, and thy fa- the fame. 
ther's houfe. . 4 The rivers of the flood there-

12. So {hall the King have plea- of {hall make glad the city of God: . 
fure In thy beauty: for he is thy the holy place of the tabernacle of 
Lord God, and wodhip thou him. the moft Higheft. 
, 13 And the ~aughter of Tyre 5 God is in the midft of her, 
thall be ther~ with a gift: like as. therefore fhall fhe not be removed: 

God 
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. God thall help her, and that 6 0 fing praifes, {jog praifes 

right early. unto our God: 0 ling praifes,.~ 
6 The heathen make much ado, fing praifes unto our King. . 

and the kingdoms are moved: but 7 For God is the King of all the 
God hath {hewed his voice, and earth: flng ye praifes with under-
the earth {halt melt away. ftanding. '. 

7 The Lord of hafts is with us: .8 God reigneth over the heathen: 
the God of Jacob is our refuge. God fitteth upon his holy feat. 

8 0 come hither, and behold 9 The princes of the people are: 
the works of the Lord: what de- joined unto the people of the God 
ftruB:ion he hath brought upon of Abraham: for God, which is 
the earth. very high exalted, doth defend the 

9 He maketh wars to ceafe in earth, as it were with' a fhield. . ~ 
all the ,vorld : he breaketh the bow, PSAL. xlviii. Magnus Dominul. 
and knappeth the fpear in funder, GREAT is the Lord, and high ... 
and burneth the chariots in the fire. Iy to be praifed: in the city of --

loBe frill then, and know that our God, even upon his holy hill. 
I am God: I will be exalted .a- 2. The hill of sion is a fair place. 1" 

mong the heathen, and I will be and thejoyofthewhole earth: upon 
exalted in the earth. the north fide lieth the city of the 

.. I I The Lord of hofts is with great King; God is \veIl known in 
us : the God of J acob is our refuge. her palaces as a fure refuge. ; 

3 For 10, the kings of the earth: 
($bening .}.0raptt. are gathered, and gone by together_ 

PSAL. xlvii. Omnes gentes plaudite. 4 They marvelled to fee fuch 

O Clap your hands together, things: they were afionifhed, and 
all ye people: 0 fing unto fuddenly call: down. · 

God with the voice of melody. 5 Fear came there upon them, 
_ 2 For the Lord is high, and to and forro\v: as upon a woman in 
be feared: he is . the great King ' her travail. I 

upon all the earth. 6 Thou {halt break the {hips of 
'. 3 He {hall fubdue the people the [ea: through the eafi-wind. , 
under us: and the nations under 7 Like as ,ve have heard, fo have 
our feet. we feen in the city of the Lord of 
, 4 'He {hall choofe out an heri- hofts; in the city of our God: God 
tage for us: even the worfhip of upholdeth the fame for ever. 
Jacob, wholn he loved. 8 We wait for thy loving-kind
: 5' God is gone up with a merry nefs, 0 God; in the midft of thy 
nOIre: and the Lord with the found . temple. , ' 
of the trump. ~1 m 9 0 God, 
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9 0 God, according to thy 8 For it cofl: more to redeem 

Name, fo is thy praife unto the their fouls:' fo that he mull: let 
world's end: thy right hand is that alone for ever; . 
full of righteoufnefs. ' 9 Yea, though he live long: and 

. 10 Let the mount sion rejoice, fee nO.t the grave. 
and the daughter of Judah be 10 For he feeth that wife men 
glad: becaufe of thy judgements. alro die, ' and periili together: as 

I I Walk about Sion, and go ,veIl as the ignorant and foolilh~ 
round ahout her .: and tell the and leave their riches ·for other. 
towers thereof. I I And yet they think that their 
: 12 Mark well her bulwarks, fet houfes {hall. continue for ever: and 
up her houfes: that ye may tell that their dwelling-places fllall en
them that come after. dure from one generation to ano-

13 For this God is our God for ther, and call the lands after their 
ever and ever: he fhall be our 
guide unto death. 

PSAL. xlix. Audite hcec, omnes. 

O Hear ye this, all ye people: 
, ponder it with your ears, all 
ye that dwell in the world; 
, Z High and low, rich and poor: 
one with another. 

3 My mouth {hall fpeak of wif
dom: and my heart fhall mure of 
underftanding . . 

4 I \vill incline mine car to the 
parable: and thew my dark fpeech 
upon the harp. 

S Wherefore fhould I fear in the 
days of wickednefs : and when the 
wickednefs of my heels compaifeth 
me round about? 

6 There be fome that put their 
truft in their goods: and boaft 
themfelves in the multitude of 
their riches. 

7 But no man may deliver his 
brother: .nor make agreement. un-
to God for him; . ; 

,. 

own nalnes. , 
12 N everthelefs, man \~till not 

, abide in honour: feeing he may 
be compared unto the beal1:s tha~. 
perith; this is the way of then1. 

13 This is their foolifhnefs : and 
their pol1:erity praife their faying. 

14 They lie in the hell like 
fheep, death gnaweth upon them, 
and the righteous fhall have domi
nation over theln in the ·morning : 
their beauty {hall confume in the 
fepulchre out of their dwelling. 

1 S But God hath delivered my 
foul from the place of hell: for he 
fhall receive me. 

16 Be not thou afraid, though 
one be Inade rich: or if the glory 
of his houfe be increafed; 

17 F<?r he. fhall carry nothing 
away wIth him . when he dieth : 
neither . {hall his pomp follow him. 

18 For while he lived he 
counted ·hinifclf an happy :nan: 
and [0' long . as thou doefl: well 
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unto thyfelf, men will fpeak good . 9 I ·wil1 take no bullock out of 
of thee. thine houfe: nor he-goat out of 
. 19 He fhall follow the gencra- thy folds. . 
tion of his fathers: and fhall ne- 10 For all the bcall:s of the fo-
ver fee light. reft are mine: and fo are the cat-

20 Man being in honour, hath tIe upon a thoufand hiHs. 
HO underftanding: but is compa- I I · I know all the fowls upon 
red unto the beafis that perilli. the mountains: and the wild beafts 

.staorning t&,raptr. 
PSAL. 1. Dcus deorum. 

T HE Lord, even the moll: 
. mighty God, hath fpoken : 

and called the world, from the 
rifing up of the fun unto the go
ing down thereof. 

2 Out of Sion hath God appear
ed: in perfeB: beauty. 

3 Our God fhall come, and fhall 
not keep filence: there fhall go 
before hinl a confuming fire, and 
a mighty telnpeft {hall be ftirred 
up round about him. 

4 He {hall call the heaven from 
·above : and the earth, that he may 
judge his people .. 

5 Gather my faints together un
to me: thofe that have Inade a co
venant with me with facrifice; 

6 And · the heaven {hall declare 
his righteoufnefs: for God is Judge 
himfelf. 

7 Hear, 0 my people, and I 
will fpeak: I myfelf \\Till teflify 
againft thee, 0 Ifrael; for I ·am 
God, even thy God. - t 

8 I will not reprove thee, becaufe 
of thy (acrifices, or for thy burnt
offeri~ngs: becaufe they were not . 
alway before me. 

of the field are in my fight • 
12 If I be hungry, I will not 

tell thee: for the whole ,vorId is 
mine, and all that is therein. 

13 Thinkeft thou that I \vill eat 
bulls Belli: and drink the blood 
of-goats? . 

14 Offer unto God thankfgiv
ing: and pay thy vows unto the 
moft Highell; 

15 And call upon me in the 
time of trouble: fo ,vill I hear 
thee, and thou {halt praife me. 

16 But unto the ungodly raid 
God: Why doft thou preach my 
laws, and takcft my covenant in 
thy mouth; 

17 Whereas thou hateft to be 
reformed: and hail: cafl: Iny words 
behind thee? 

18 When thou faweft a thief, 
thou confentedll unto hiln: and 
haft been · partaker \vith the anul
terers. 

19 Thou haft let thy mouth 
fpeak wickedncfs: and with thy 
tongue thou . haft fet forth deceit. 

·20 Thou fatteft, and fpakcft a
gainft thy brother: yea, and haft 
(landered thine oWn mother's fon. 

z, I Thefe things haft thou ;done, 
M m 2. and 
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and I . held my tongue, and thou ilialt wafh me, and I thall be whi-i 
thoughteft \vickedly, that I am ter than [now. 
even fuch a one as thyfelf: but I 8 Thou ilialt make me hear of 
will reprove thee, and fet before joy and gladnefs: that the bones, 
thee the things that thou haft done. -which thou haft broken may re-' 

22 0 confider this, ye that for- joice. 
get God: left I pluck you away, 9 Turn thy face frc:>m my fins: 
and there be none to deliver you. and put out all my mlfdeeds. 

23 Whofo offereth me thanks 10 Make me a clean heart, 0 
and praife, he honoureth me : and God: and renew a right fpirit 
to him that ordereth his conver- within me. 
fation right, will I iliew the falva- I I Caft me not away from thy 
tion of God. prefence: and take not thy Holy 

Spirit from me. 
PSAL. lie Miferere Inei, Deus. 

H AVE mercy upon me, 0 
God, after thy great good

nefs: according to the multitude 
of thy mercies, do away mine 
offences. 

2 Walh me throughly from my 
wickednefs: and cleanfe me from 
D1y fin. -
: 3 For I acknow1edge my faults: 

and my fin is ever before me. 
· 4 Againft thee only have I fln

. ned, and done this evil in thy 
fight: that thou mighteft be jufii
fled in thy faying, and clear, when 
thou art judged. 
· 5 Behold, I was lhapen in wick

ednefs: and in fin hath my mo
ther conceived me. 

6 But 10, thou requircll: truth 
in the inward parts: and {halt 
make me to underftand wifdom 

". fecretly. 
7 Thou lhalt purge me with 

h,yfop, and I fhall be clean: thou 
. . :~: · 

• 

12 0 give me the comfort of 
thy help again: and fiablifh me 
with thy free Spirit. . 

13 Then fhall I teach thy ,vays 
unto the wicked: and finners fhall 
be converted unto thee. 

14 Deliver me from blood-guil
tinefs, 0 God, thou that art the 
God of my health: and my tongue 
{hall fing of thy righteoufnefs. 

1 S Thou {halt open my lips, 0 : 
Lord: and my mouth fhall fhe\v. 
thy praife. · . 

16 For thou dcfireft no facrifice, 
elfe would I give it thee: but thou 
delighteft not in burnt-offerings. 

. 17 The facrifice of God is a 
troubled fpirit : a broken and con
trite heart, 0 God, -Ihalt thou not 
defpife. 

18 0 be favourable and gracious 
unto sion : build thou the walls of 
Jerufalcm. 

19 Then ilialt thou be pleafed 
,vith the facrifice of righteoufnefs, 

with 

• j 



The lo~' day~~ , p~- , s A L M S.- The 10. day.' 
'\vith the burnt-offerings and ob1a- ~btning t&raptf. 
tions: then {hall they offer young PSAL. liii. Dixit inljlJienf'. " '\ 
bullocks upon thine altar. -:J~r 01 

: PSAL. lii. ~id gloriaris? THE foolith body hath faid in 

W HY boaffeft thou ,thyfelf. his heart: There is no God. 
,.. thou tyrant: that tho~ 2 Corrupt are they, and become 

canft do mifchief; abominable in their wickednefs: 
, 2, Whereas the goodne£S of God : there is none that doeth good. 
endureth yet daily? 3 God looked down from hea-, 
. 3 Thy tongue Imagineth wick- ven upon the children of men: to 
ednefs: and with lies thou cutteft fee if there \vere any that would 
like a fharp razor. underftand, and feek after God. ' 

4 Thou haft loved unrighteouf- 4 But they are all gone out of 
. riefs m~re than goodnefs: and to the way, they are altogether be
talkofhes more than righteoufnefs. come abominable: there is alfo 

5 Thou haft loved to [peak all none that doeth good, no not one. 
words that may do hurt: 0 thou 5 ~re not they without under-

. falfe tongue. fiandlng, that work. wickednefs:,· 
, 6 Therefore {hall God deftroy eating up my people as if they 
thee for ever: he !hall take thee would eat bread? they have not 
and pluck thee out of thy dwel~ called upon God. ' 
ling, and root thee out of the land 6 They were afraid where no 
of the living. fear was: for God hath broken the 
: 7 The righteous aIfo ihall fee bones of him that befieged thee -, 
t~is, and fear: an~ fhall laugh thou haft put them to confufion

7 

hIm to fcorn. ' becaufe God hath defpifed them. ), 
8 La, this is the man that took . 7 Oh, that the falvation were 

not God for his ~rength: but gIven unto Ifrael out of Sion : Oh, 
trulted unto the multitude of that the Lord would deliver his. 
his riches, and firengthened him- people out of captivity 1- > ~ 

, [elf in his wickednefs. 8 Then fhould J acob rejoice: ~ 
9 As for me, I am like a green and Ifrael fhould be right glad. , ' 

olive-tree in the houfe of God: my PSAL. live Deus, in llo7nine. 
trufi is in the tender mercy of God S A V E me, 0 God, for thy ' 
for ever and ever. . Name's fake: and avenge me 

10 I will always give thanks In thy firength. ' 
unto th~e for th~t thou haft done: 2 Hear my prayer, 0 God: a'nd 
and I \vlll hope 111 thy Name; for hearken unto the ,vords of my 

, ~hy faints like it well. " mouth. " 
3 For 

~ .' 
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'Ihe 10. day. P S A LM ·S. :th~e 10. day. 
3 For ftrangers are rifen up a

gainft me: and tyrants, which have 
not God before their eyes, feek af
ter my foul. 

4 Behold, God is my helper: 
the Lord is with thenl that up
hold my foul. 

.5 He fl.1all reward evil unto 
mIne enemIes: deftroy thou thein 
in thy truth. 

6 An offering of a free heart 
~vill I give thee, and praife thy 
Name, 0 Lord: becau[e it is fo 
cOlnfortable. 

7 For he hath delivered me out 
of all my trouble: and mine eye 

• hath . feen his defire upon mine 
enemIes. 

PSAL. Iv. Exattdi, Detts. 

H EAR my prayer, 0 God: 
and hide not thyfelf from 

my petition. 
z Take heed unto me, and hear 

me: how I lnourn in my prayer, 
and am vexed. 

. 3 The enemy crieth fo, and the 
ungodly cometh on fo faft: for they 
are minded to do me fome mil:' 
~hief, fo malicioufiy are they fet 0 

.. ~ againft me. 
4 My heart is difquieted within 

me : and the fear of death is fallen 
upon me. 

,. 5 Fearfulnefs and trembling are 
come upon me: and an horrible 
dread hath ovcrwhelmed me. 

o 6 And I raid, 0 that 1 had wings 
like a dove: for then would I flee 
~way, and be at rell. 

5 

.. 

'7 Lo, then would I get me away 
far off: and remain in the wildernefs .. 

8 I would make hafte to efcape: 
becaufe of thc· ftormy wind and 
tempeft 

9 Deftroy their tongues, ·0 • 
Lord, and divide them: for I 
have [pied 0 unrighteoufnefs and 
firife in the city. 

10 Day and night they go a
bout w.ithin the \valls thereof: 
Inifchief alfo and forrow are in 
the Inidft of it. 

1 I Wickednefs is therein: deceit 
and guile go not out of their flreets~ 

12 For it is not an open enemy 
that hath done !ne this difhonour! 
for then I could have borne it. 

13 Neither was it mine adverfary 
that did Inagnify himfelf aga~nft 
me : for then peradventure I \vould 
have hid Inyfelf [r01n hiln. 

14 But it was even thou, my 
companion: my guide, and mine 
own falniliar friend. 

1 S We took [weet counfel to
gether: and walked in the hou[e 
of God as friends. 

16 Let death come haftily upon 
them, and Jet them go down quick 
into hell: for wickednefs is in their 
dwellings, and among them. 

17 As for me, I will call upon 
God: and the Lord ihall fave me. 
. 18 In the evening, and morn

ing, and at noon-day will I pray, 
and that inftantly: and he fhall 
hear my voice. 

19 It is he that hath delivered 
my 
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:the 11. day. PS A L 1\1 S. The 11. day. 
m y foul in peace from the battle 4 I will praife' God, becaufe of 
that was againft me: for there his word: I have put my truft in 
were many with me. God, and will not fear what flefh 

2.0 Yea, even God that endur- can do unto me. 
et~ for ever, fhall hear me, and 5 They daily miftake my words: 
bring them down: for they will all that they imagine, is to do me 
not turn, nOl" fear God. evil. 

2. I He laid his hands upon fuch 6 They hold all together, and 
as be at peace with him: and he keep themfelves clofe: and mark 
brake his covenant. my fieps, when they lay wait for 

2.2 The words of his mouth were my foul. 
fofter than butter, having war in 7 Shall they efcape for their 
his heart: his words were fmooth- wickednefs: thou, 0 God, in thy 
er than oil, and yet be they very difpleafure fhalt call: them do\vn. 
[words. ' 8 Thou telleft my flittings; pu~ . 

23 0 call thy burden upon the my tears into thy bottle: ~re not· 
,Lord, and he {hall nouri{h thee: there things noted in thy book? I( 

and {hall not fuffer the righteQus 9 Whenfoever I call upon thee, 
to fall for ever. then {hall mine. enemies be put to 
. 24 And as for them: thou, 0 flight: this I know~. for God is on .. ,' 
God, {halt bring them into the pit my fide~ 
of defiruC1:ion. 10 In God's word will I re-

.25 The blood-thirfiy, and de- joice: in the Lord's word. will I 
ceitful men fhall not live out half comfort me. 
their days: neverthclefs, my truft I I Yea~ in God have I put my 
fhall be in thee, 0 Lord. truft: I will not be afraid what 

£J»orntng t~ra!,er. 
PSAL. lvi. Miferere mei, Deus. 

BE merciful unto tne, 0 God, 
, . for 111an goeth about to de
vour me : he is daily fighting, and 
trou bling me. 
. 2 Mine enemies are daily in 
hand to fwallow me up: for they 
be many that fight againft me, 0 
thou Inoft Higheft .. 

3 Nevcrthelefs, though I um 
; fometirrie afraid: yet put I ' my 
~rua in thee. .. 

man can do unto me. 
12 Unto thee, 0 God, will I 

pay my vows: unto thee ' will L 
give thanks. ' t 

13 For thou haft delivered my' 
foul from death, and my feet from 
falling: that I may ,valk before.. 
God in the light of the living •. 
PSAL. lvii. Miferere 1nei, Detu. 

BE merciful unto me, 0 God~ 
be nlerciful unto me, for nlY 

foul trufl:eth in thee: and under 
the fuado\v of thy wings filUll be 

Dly 
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my refuge, until this tyranny be . ' PSAL. Iviii~ .Si vere utique: 
Qverpafi:. ARE your minds fet upon r!gh.;. 
" 2. I will call unto the moll: high teouf~efs, 0 ye con~regatlo~;, 
God: even unto the God that and do ye Judge the thing that IS 
fhall perform the caufe which I right, 0 ye [~ns o~ men ~ . . 1 

have in hand. 2 Yea, ye Imagine mlfchlef In 
. 3 He {hall fend from heaven: your heart upon the earth: and 
and fave me from the reproof of your hands deal with wickednefs . . 
him that \vould eat me' up. 3 The ungodly are froward, 
. 4 God fhall fend forth his mercy even from their nlother's womb: 
and truth: my foul is among lions. as foon as they are born, they go 

5 And I lie even among the aftray, and fpeak lies. . 
children of men, that are fet on 4 They are as venomous as the 
fire: whofe teeth are fpears and poifon of a [erpent : even like the 
arrows, and their tongue a fharp deaf adder, that ftoppeth her ears; 
[word. 5 Which refufeth to hear the 

6 Set up thyfelf, 0 Gbd; above voice of the charmer: charm he 
the heavens: and thy glory above never fo wifely. 
~ll the earth. 6 Break their teeth, 0 God, in 

7 They have laid a net for my their mouths; fmite the jaw-bones 
'. feet, and pre{fed down my foul: of the lions, 0 Lord: let them 

they have digged a pit before me, fall away like water that runneth 
and are fallen into the midft of it apace; and when they {hoot their 
themfelves. arrows, let them be rooted out. 

8 My heart is fixed, 0 God, .7 Let them confume away like 
my h.eart is. fixed: I will ling, a ~nail, and be like the untilnely 
and give pralfe. frUit of a woman: and let them 

9 Awake up, my glory; awake, not fee the fun. 
)ute and harp: I myfelf will awake 8 Or ever your pots be made 

* right earl.r. . . hot w.ith thorns: fo let indignation 
. 10 I wIll give thanks unto thee, vex him, even as a thing thatis raw. 
o L.ord, among the people: and 9 The righteous 1hall rejoice 
I ~Ill ling unto thee among the when he feeth the vengeance: he 
nations. thall walh ,his footfteps in the . 

I I For the greatnefs of thy blood of the ungodly. 
mercy reacheth unto the heavens: 10 So that a man fhall fay 
and thy truth unto t.~e · clouds. Verily there is a reward for th~ 

12 Set up thyfelf, o. God, above righteous: doubtlefs, there is a 
the heavens: and thy glory above . God thatjudgeth the earth. ; 
~ll the earth. . . ~btning 



PS' A L M s~· ~l. J. fJe' 11. day •. ' 
, Ql;~tning t&~apt~. : 12 For the fin of their mouth~' 
. PSAL. lIx. Eripe 1ne de inimicis. and for the words. of t~eir lips, '. 

DEli~er me from mine ene..: they {hall be. taken In their pride: 
mles, 0 God: defend me and why? their preaching is of 

from the~ that rife up againft me. curfing and lies. .' . .' . 
, ·2 O.delIver me from the wicked I 13 Confume them in thy wrath; 

doers: 'and fave me from the blood- confume them, that they may pe ... 
thirfty men. . . rifh: . and know that it is God that' 

i! 3 · For 10, . they lie waiting ' for ruleth in J acob, and ~nto -the· ends 
m'y foul: the mighty m.en are ga- of the ,vorld. ." . . ." . 
thered againft me, without any of- 14 And in the· evening they . 
fence or fault of me, 0 Lord. will return: grin like a dog, and 

4 They run and prepare them- ~jlI go about. the city.. . 
felves without my-fault: arife thou 15 They WIll run here and there 
therefore to help me, and behold~ for me~t: and grudge if they he 
. 5 Stand up, 0 Lord God · of nbt fatlsfied.. . . . 

hons, thou God of Ifrael, to vifit 16, As ' for me· I will flng ' of .thy 
all the heathen: and be not mer- power, and will praife thy mercy 
dful unto them that offend of Ina- r betimes in. the morning: for thou 
licious wickednefs.. haft been my defence· and refuger 

. 6 'They go to and' fro in the in the day of my trouble .. 
'* evening: they grin like a dog, and 17Untothee, Omyftrength, will 

run about ~hrough the city. . I fing: for thou, . 0 God, art· my 
" 7 Behold, they fpeak with theIr . refuge, and my merciful God. 

mouth, and f\vords are in their PSAL. Ix. Deus, repulifli nos. 
lips: for who doth hear? 0 God, thou haft caft us out, 

8 But thou; 0 Lord, {halt have and fcattered us abroad:·thou 
thenl in d€rifion: and thou {halt haft alfo· been difpleafed ; . 0 turn 
la·ugh. all the heathen to fcorn~ . thee unto us again. . 

9 My fircngth 'will I: afcribe Ull- 2 Thou ' haft moved the land, 
-to thee: for thou art the · God of and divided it: heal the fores 
my refuge. ·· . ' . thereof; for it fhaketh. 

IoGod fheweth me his goodnefs 3 Thou haft fhewed thy people 
plenteoufly:· and. God {hall let me heavy things: thou haft given us 
fee ·my defire upon mine enemies. a drink of .deadly wine. . '. 

I I Slay them not, left my people 4 Thou haft · given a token for 
forget it: but fcatter them abroad fuch as fear 'thee: that they nlay 
among ' the; people, and put them: . triumph becaufe of the truth . . ' 
dow~, 0 Lord, · our d.efence. . - 5 Therefore \vere thy belov~d 

; . d . • N n delivered: 

, 
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delivered: help me with thy right 6 Thou {halt grant the King a 
hand, and hear mc. long life: that his years may en-
, 6 -God hath fpoken in his ho- dure throughout all generations. ' 
linefs, I will rejoice and divide 7 He iliall dwell before God for
Sichem: and mete out the valley ever: 0 prepare thy loving mer
of Succoth. , cy and faithfulnefs, that they may 

7 Gilead is mine, and Manalfes is preferve himr -
mine: Ephraim alfo is the ftrength 8 So will I alway flng praife un
of my head; Judah is my law-giver; to thy Name: that I may daily 

8 Moab is my wafh-pot; over perform my vows. ' 
Edom will I caft out my ilioe: 
Philiilia, be thou glad of me. 

9 Who will lead me into the 
ftrong city: who will bring me 
into Edom? 

10 Haft not thou cail: us out, 0 
God: wilt not thou, 0 God, go 
out .with our hofts ? 

I lObe thou our help in trou
ble: for vain is the help of man. 

12, Through God will we do 
great aCts: for it is he that {hall 
tread down our enemies. 

PSAL. lxi. Exaudi, Deus. 

H E A R my crying, 0 God! 
give ear unto my prayer. 

2, From the ends of the earth 
will I call upon thee: when my 
heart is in heavinefs. 

3 0 fet me up upon the rock 
that is higher than I: for thou 
haft been my hope, and a fhong 
tower for me againft the enemy. 

4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle 
for ever: and my truft {hall be un
der the covering of thy wings. 

5 For thou, 0 Lord, haft heard 
my defircs: and haft given an heri
tage unto thofe that fear thy Name. 

• 

£laorning }$raper + 

PSAL. lxii. Nonne Deo? 

M y foul truly waiteth frill up- 
on God: for of him com-

eth my falvation. ' I 

_ 2, He verily is my frrength and 
my falvation: he is my defence, fo 
that I {hall not greatly fall. 

3 How long will ye imagine 
mifchief againft every man: ye 
{hall be {lain all the fort of you; 
yea, 'as a tottering wall thall ye 
be, and like a broken hedge. 

4 Their device is only how t() 
put him out whom God will exalt: 
their delight is in lies; they give 
good ,vords with their mouth, but 
curfe with their heart. 

S Neverthelefs, my foul, wait ~ 
thou frill upon God: for my hope 
is in him. 

6 He truly is my ftrength and 
my falvation: he is my defence, fo 
that I {hall not fall. 

7 In God is my health and my 
glory: the rock of my might, and 
in God is my truft. 

8 0 put 

-, 
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8 0 put your truft in him al

way, ye people: pour out your 
hearts. befo/re him, for God is 
our hope . 

9 As for the children of men, 
they are but vanity: the children 
of men are deceitful upon the 

. weights, they are altogether light
er than vanity itfelf. 

10 0 truft not in wrong and 
robbery, give not yourfelves unto 
vanity: if riches increafe, fet not 
.your heart upon them. 
· . I I God fpake once, and twice I 
.have alfo heard the fame: that pow
er belongeth unto God; 

· 12 An dthat thou, Lord, art 
merciful: for thou rewardeft every 
man according to his work. . 

PSAL. lxiii. Detls, Deus meus. 

O God, thou art my God: 
early will I feek thee. 

2 My foul thidleth for thee, my 
flefh alfo longeth after thee: in a 
barren. and dry land where no 
water IS. 

3 Thus have I looked for thee 
in h~linefs: that I might behold 
thy power and glory. 

4 For thy loving-kindncfs is 
better than the life itfelf~ my lips 
Ihall praife thee. 
. 5 As long as I live ,viH I mag
ri.ify thee on this manner: and lift 
up my hands in thy Name. 
· 6 My foul fhall be fatisfied, 
:even as it were with marr0W and 
fatnefs: when my mouth praifeth 
t~.ee with joyful lips. . . . 
, . - , . 

" 

7 Have I not remembered thee 
in my bed: and thought upon 
thee when I was waking? 

8 Becaufe thOll haft been my 
helper: therefore under the fha
dow of thy wings will I rejoice. 

9 My foul hangeth upon thee: 
thy right hand hath upholden me. 

10 Thefe alfo, that feek the hurt 
of my foul: they fhall go under 
the earth. 

I I Let them fall upon the 
edge of t~e fword: that they may ._., 
be a portIon for foxes. . 

J 2 But the King {hall rejoice in 
God; all. they alfo that [wear by 
him, {hall be commended: for the 
mouth of them that fpeak· lies, 
1hall be ftopped. 

PSAL. lxiv. Exaudi, DeUf. 

H EAR my voice, 0 God, in 
my prayer: preferve my life 

from fear of the enemy 
2 Hide me from the gathering 

together of the fro\vard : and from 
the infurretl:ion of \vicked doers; 

3 Who have whet their tongue 
like a [word: and !hoot out their 
arrows, even bitter words; 

4 That they may privily {hoot at 
hinl that is perfect: fuddenly do 
they hit him and fear. not. · . 

.5 T.hey ~ncourage thelllfelves in 
mtklnef: and COlnmune' among 
thelnfelves, how they may lay · 
fnares, and fay, that no man {hall 
fee them. . . 

6 Theyimagine wickednefs, and 
·praB:ifc it: that they keep- fecret 

N n z ' . among 
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among themfelves, every man in 7 Who ftilleth .the ragi.ng of the 
the deep of his heart. [ea: and the nOlfe of hIS wa'ves, 

7 But God {hall fuddenly £hoot and the lnadnefs of the people. 
'at ,them with a fwift arrow: that 8 They alfo that dwell in the 
they {hall be wounded. utterrilofi: parts of the earth, fhall 

8 Yea, their own tongues {hall be afraid at thy tokens: thou that 
make them fall: infomuch that makefi: the outgoings of the morn- .. 

. whofo feeth them, fhall laugh ing and evening to praile thee. 
them to' fcorn. 9 Thou vifitefi: the earth, and 

9 And all men that fee it, fhall blelfefi: it: thou makefi: it very 
fay, This hath God done: for they plenteous. " , . 
ffiall perceive that it is his work. 10 . The river of God is "full of 
, 10 The righteous ihall rejoice water: thou preparefl: their corn, 
in the Lord, and put his truft for fo thou providefl: for the earth. 
in him: and all , they that · are I I Thou watereft her furrows; 
true of heart {hall be glad. thou fendefl: rain into the little 

valleys thereof: thou makefl: it 
.. <$\ltning ~ra!'tr. foft with the drops of rain, ana 

PSAL. lxv. re decet hymnus. blelfefl: the increafe of it. 

T HOU, 0 God, art praifed in 12 Thou crownefl: the year with 
, . Sion: and unto thee fhall the thy goodnefs ': and thy clouds 
vow be performed in J erufalem. drop fatnefs. . 

z Thou that heardl: the pray- 13TheyfhaIl drop upon thedwel-
er: unto thee fhall al1 Belli · come. lings of the wildernefs : and the lit-

3My mifdeeds prevail againftme: tie hills {hall rejoice on every fide. 
o be thou merciful unto our fins. 14 The folds fhall be full of . 

4 Blelfed is the man whom thou Cheep ~ the valleys alfo !hall frand 
choofefi:, and receivefi: unto thee: fo thick with corn, that they fhall 
he /hall dwell in thy court, and Ch all laugh and fing. 
be fatisfied with the pleafures of 
!thy houfe, even of thy holy temple. PSAL. Ix vi.. Jubilate "Deoe " ~ 

5 Thoufhalt /hew us wonder- 0 Be joyful in ~od, all ye 
fuf things in thy righteoufnefs, lands: flng pralfes unto the 
O· God of our falvation : thou that honour of his Name, . make his 
art the hope of all the ends of praife to be glorious. 
the earth, and of them that remain ~ SayuntoGod, 0 how wonderful 
in the broad feat art thou in thy works: through the 
. 6 Who. in his flrength fetteth greatnefs of thy power {hall thine 
faft the mountains: and is girded enemies be found lyars unto thee. 
~bout with power. 3 For 
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'The 12. day. p ' s' A t ·M S.· The I 2. ddy.~ . , 
., 3 For all the world lhall wor- ' 14 .0 come hither, and hearken, 
fhip thee : fi~g of thee, and praife all ye that fear God: and I will 
thy Name. tell you what he hath done for 

. . . 4 0 come hither, and behold my {oul. . ': 
the works of God: how wonderful 15 I called unto. him ~ith ~y 
he is in his doing toward the chil~ mouth ,: and gave him pralfes Wltq. 
drenof men I my tongue. 

S He turned the [ea into dry 16 If I incline unto wickednefs 
land: fo that they went through with mine heart: the Lord will not 
the water on foot; there did we hear me. 
rejoice thereof. . J 7 But God hath heard me: and 

6 He ruleth with his power for confidered the voice of my prayer~ 
ever; his eyes b~hold the people: 18 Praifed be God who hath 
and fuch as will not believe, {hall not caft out my prayer: nor turn-
not be able to exalt themfelves. ed his mercy from me. : 

7 0 praife our God, ye people: PSAL. lxvii; Deus mifereatur. ' . 
and make the voice of his praife to GOD be merciful unto us, and 
be heard; blefs us: and thew us the 

8 Who holdeth our foul in life: light of his countenance, and be 
and fuffereth not our feet to flip.. . merciful unto us; . 

. 9 For thou, 0 God, haft proved 2 That thy way may be kno\vn 
us : thou alfo haft tried us, like as upon earth: thy faving health a~ 

. filvcr is tried.mong all nations. . 
10 Thou broughtefl: us into the 3 Let the people praife thee, 

fnare: and laideft trouble upon 0 God: yea, let all the people 
Qur loins. . praife thee. '. . 

I I Thou fufferedft men to ride 4 0 let the natioris rejoice and' 
over out heads: We went throu'gh be glad : for thou ilialt judge the 
fire and water, and thou brought- ,folk righteoufly, and govern the 
eft us out into' a wealthy place. nations upon earth. 
. 12 I will go into thine houfe 5 Let the people praife thee~ 

with burnf-offerings : and will pay 0 God: let all the people praife 
thee my vows, which I promifed thee. . 
with my lips, and fpake with my 6 Then. fhall the e,arth bring 
mouth, when 1 was in trouble. forth het Increafe: and God, e-

13 I will offer untq 'thee fat . ven our. own God, fhall give us 
. hurnt-facrifices', with the incenfe' . his bleffing'~ 
of rams: I will offer bullocks and . 7 God {hall bIers us : and all the' 
~oats. ends of the world {hall fear him . . 

£taorntng 
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rfhe 13. day. ,p SA LM S. rrhe ' I3. day. 
. ~orning l~ra!'tf. 

PSAL. lxviii. E:atrgat Detts. 

L- ET God arife, and let his ene
mies be fcattered: let thenl 

alfo that hate him, flee before him. 
2 Like as the fmoke vanifheth, 

to fhalt thou drive them away = and 
like as wax melteth -at the fire, fo 
let the .ungodly perifh at the pre
knee -of God. 

3 But let the r,ighteous be glad, 
and rejoice before God: let them 
;tlfo be m,erry and jDyful. , 

4 0 £lng unto God, and flog 
praifes unto his Name: magnify 
him that rideth upon the heavens, 
as it were upon an horfe; praife 
him in his Name J AB, and re
joice before him. 

5 He is a Father of the father
lefs, and defendeth the caure of 
the widows: even God in his holy 
habitation. 

6 He is the God that rnaketh 
men to be of one mind in an houfc, 
and bringeth the prifoners out of 
captivity: but letteth the runa
gates continue in fcarcenefs. 
. 7 0 God, when thou wentefi 
forth before the people: when thou 
wenteft through the wiJdernefs; 
, 8 The earth {hook, and the hea
vens dropped at the prcfencc of 
God: even as Sinai al [0 was moved 
at the prefence of God, who is the 
God of Ifrael. 
. 9 Th.ou, 0 Go~, fentell: a gra

CIOUS raIn upon thine inheritance: 
and refrefhedft it when it was 
w,carY4 

10 Thy congregation {hall dwell 
therein: for thou, 0 God, hall: of 
thy goodnefs prepared for the poor. 

I ITheLordgavetheword: great 
was the company of the preachers. 
• 12. Kings with their armies did 
flee, and were difcomfited: and they 
of the houlhold divided the [poiL 

13 Though ye have lien among 
the pots, yet {hall ye be as the 

" vings of a dove: that is covered 
with filver wings, and her feathers 
like gold. ' 

14 When the Almighty fcattered 
kings for their fake: then were they 
as white as fnow in Salmon. 

15 As the hill of Bafan, fo is 
God's hill: even an high hill, as 
the hill of Bafan. 

16 Why hop ye fo, ye high hills? 
this is God's hill, in the which it 
pleafeth him to dwell: yea, the 
Lord will abide in it for ever. 

.I7Thechariotsof God aretwen
ty thoufand, even thoufands of an
gels: and the Lord is among them, 
as in the holy place of Sinai. ' 

18 Thou art gone up on high, 
thou haft led captivity captive, and 
received gifts for men: yea, even 
for thine enemies, that the Lord 
God might dwell among them. 

19 Praifed be the Lord daily: 
even the God who helpeth us, and 
poureth his benefits upon us. 
. 20 Hc is our God, even the 
God of whom cometh falvation: 
God is the Lord, by whom we 
e[capc death. 

oS 21 God 
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The I 3. day. PSALMS. The 13. dQ)'. 
2 I God {hall wound the head filver: and when he hath fcatter~ ' 

of his enemies: and the hairy cd the people that delight in war; : 
fcalp of fuch a one as goeth on 31 Then {hall the princes 
frill in his wickednefs. come out of Egypt: the Morians' 

22 The Lord hath [aid, I will land {hall foon firetch out her · 
bring my people again, as I did hands unto God. 
from Bafan: mine own will I 32 Sing unto God, 0 ye' 
bring again, as I did fometime kingdoms of the earth: 0 ling 
from the deep of the fea. praifes unto the Lord; 

23 That thy foot may be dip- 33 Who fitteth in the hea- } 
ped in the blood of thine ene- vens over all from the beginning: 
mies: and that the tongue of thy 10, · he doth fend out his voice, · 
dogs may be red through the fame. yea, . and that .a mighty voice. 
- 24 It is well feen, 0 God, how . 34 Afcribe ye the power to . 
thou goeR:: how thou, my God God over Ifrael : his worfhip and· . 
and King, goeR: in the fanetuary. ftrength is in the clouds. 

2,5 The fingers go before, the 350 God, wonderful art thou in· 
rnin1l:rels -follow after: in the thy holy places: even the God of If
midft are the damfels playing rael; he will give llrength and pow
with the timbrels. er unto his people; blelfed be God. 

26 Give thanks, 0 Ifrael, unto 
God the Lord in the congrega- qL;bentng }&raper .. 
tions: from the ground of the heart. PSAL. Ixix. Salvum me fac •. 

27 There is little Benjamin their SAVE me, 0 God : for thewaters· 
ruler; and the pri~ces of Judah are come in, even unto my foul •. 
their counfel: the pnnces of Zabu- 2 I flick faft i.n the deep mire, 
lon, and the princes of Nephthali. where no ground. is: I am come' 

28 Thy God hath fent forth into deep waters, fo that the floods. 
flrength for thee: ftablilh the run over me .. 
thing, 0 God, that thou haft .. - 3 I am \veary of crying; my' 
wrought in us, . . throat is dry: my fight faileth me: 

29 For thy te~ple's fake' at for waiting fo long upon my God. 
J erufalem: fo £hall kings bring ' 4 They that hate me without a. 
prefents unto thee. . cnufe, are lnore than the hairs of 

30 When the company of the my head: they that are mine ene
fpear-men, and multitude of the mies,. and would dellroy m.e guilt-- . 
mighty are fcattered abroad a- lefs, are n1ighty. 
mong the beafis of the people, fo . 5 I paid them the things that 1 
that they hu.mbly bring pieces of , never took: God thou knoweft my . 

fim plencfs, . 

. . 
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The· 13. day. :' p SA L ·M · S. rrhe 13. day~;' 
• 

fil'Qplenefs, and my faults are not 17 Hear me, 0 Lord, for thy 
hid from thee. . loving-kindnefs is comfortable:·· 

I 6 Let not 'them that truft in turn thee unto me according. to : 
thee, 0 Lord God of hofts, be a- the multitude of thy mercies, 
fi!~med for my caufe: let not thofe 1.8 And hide not thy face from 
that feek thee be confounded thy fervant, for I am in trouble:. 
through me, 0 Lord God of Ifrael. 0 hafte thee, and hear ~e. 

7 And why? for thy fake have . 19 Draw nigh unto · my fou].;.· 
r fuffered reproof: fhame hath co- and fave it: 0 deliver 'me becau(e;' 
vered my face. of mine enemies. . . 
. 8 I am become a ftranger unto 2.0 Thou haft known my' re- . 
~y . brethren: even an alien unto proof, my lhame, and my dilho,:". 
my mother's children. nour: mine adverfaries ar~ all in : 

9 For the zeal of thine houfe thy fight.. . .. 
hath even eaten me:. and the re- 2.1 Thy rebuke hath broken my 
bukes' of them that rebuked thee, heart; I am full of heavinefs: I:. 
~e fallen upon me.. . looked for fome to have pity on 

10. I wept and challened myfelf me, but there was no man, nei
with fafting: and that was turned ther fo~nd 1 any tp comfort me •. . 
·to my reproof. . 22. They gave lne gaJl to eat:· 

- I I I put on fackcloth al[o: and and when I was thirfty, they gave 
they jefted upon me. me vinegar to drink. ' 

12 They that fit in the gate 23 Let their table be made a 
[peak againft me: and the drunk- [nare to take thetnfelves \vithal: 
ards make. fongs. upon me. and let the things that lhould have· 

13 But, Lord, I make my been for their wealth, be unto thenl, 
prayer unto thee: in an accept- an 'occafion of falling. 
able time.. 24 Let their eyes be blinded, 

14 Hear me, 0 God, in ' the ' that they fee not: and ev~r bow~ ; 
multitude of thy mercy: ,even in . ; thou down their backs. . . .. 
the truth of thy falvatl0n. 25 Pour out thine indignation • 

15 Take me out of the mire, . upon then1: and let thy \vrathful 
that I fink not: 0 let 'me be deli- . difpleafure take hold of them. . ' 
vered from them that hate me, 2.6 Let their habitation be void:: 
and out of the deep waters. and no man to dwell in their tents." 

16. Let not·. the .water-flood 2.7 For they perfecute him . whom ~ 
drown me, neither let the : deep . thou haft fmitten:, and they talk· 
f~allow me up: and· let not the how they may ·vex them wholn· 
plt fhut her rno~th upon .. nl.e. ., thou. ba~ wounded... . .. . ' . : . ! 

.. '. ; .' 1 I ' 28 Let 
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'crhe 13. day P SAL M S. The I4~ day. ' 
28 Let them fall from one wick

'ednefs to another ': and not come 
into thy righteoufuefs. 

29 Let them be wiped out of 
the book of the living: and not 
be written among the righteous. 

30 As for me, when I am poor 
and in heavinefs : thy help, 0 God, 
fhalllift me up. ' 

3 I I ""ill praife the Name of God 
\vith a fong: and magnify it with 
thankfgiving. ' 

32 This aHo lhall pleafe the 
Lord: better than a bullock that 
hath horns and hoofs. 

33 'The humble 1hall confider 
this, and be glad: feek ye 'after 
God, and your foul ilialllive. 

34 For the Lord heareth the 
poor: and defpifeth not his prifoners. 

35 Let heaven and earth praife 
hitn': the fea, and all that moveth 
therein. 

3.6 For God will fave Sion and 
burld the cities of Judah: that 
nlen may dwell there, and have it 
in polfeffion. 

37 The pofterity alfo of his fer
vants {hall inherit it : and they that 
love his Name fhall.dwell therein. 

PSAL. )xx. Deus, in adJutoriuilt. 

HASTE thee, 0 God, to deli
ver me : make hafle to help 

me, 0 Lord. · 
'2 Let them' be afham'ed and con- ' 

founded, that feek after my foul: let 
them be turned backward and put 
to confufion, that with me evil. " 

3 Let them for their reward be 

foon brought to fhame: that cry 
over me,rrhere, there. 

4 But let all thofe that feek thee, 
be joyful and glad in thee.: and let 
all fuch as delight in thy falvation 
fay alway, The Lord be praifed. ' 

5 As for me, I am poor, and in 
miiery: hafie thee unto me, 0 God. 

6 Thou art my helper, and my 
Rede~mer: 0 Lord, make no long 
tarrYIng. 
. 

~orntng j&raper. 
PSAL. lxxi. In te, Domine,fperavi. 

I N thee, 0 Lord, have I put my 
truft; let me never be put to 

confufion : but rid me and deliver 
me in thy righteoufnefs; incline 
thine ear unto me, and fave me. 

2 Be thou my firong hold, 
whereunto I may alway refort: 
thou haft promifed to help me, for 
thou art my houfe of defence, and 
my caflle. ' 

3 Deliver me, '0 my God, out of 
the hand of the ungodly: out of 
the hand of the unrighteous and 
cruel man. 
~ 4 For thou, 0 Lord God, art the 
thing that I long for: thou art my 
hope, even from my youth. 

5 Through thee have I been 
holden up ever flnce I was born: 
thou art he that took me out of 
my mother's ' wonlb; nly praife 
ihall be always.of thee. 

6 I am becolne as it were a mon .. 
fier unto many: but my Cure truft 
is in thee. ' 

o Q' , ' 7 0 le,t , 
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The 14. : d(Jy~ p. S: A L M S. 7'he 14· day~ 
. 7 0 let my mouth be filled with they that thou haft done; 0 God, 
thy praife: that I may fing of thy wbo is like unto thee? 
glory and honour all th~ day lo.ng. 18 0 what great troubles and 
. 8 Caft me not away In the ttme adverfities haft thou fhewed me t 
of age: forfake me not when my and yet didft thou turn and re
ftrength faileth lne. frefh me : yea, and broughteft me 

9 For mine enemies fpeak againft from the deep of the earth again. 
me, and they that lay wait for my 19 Thou haft brought me to: 
foul, take their counfel together, great honour: and comforted me 
faying: God hath forfaken him, on every fide. 
perfecute him, and take him; for 20 Therefore will I praife thee 
"there is none to deliver him. and thy faithfulnefs, 0 God, play~ 

10 Go not far from me, 0 God: ing upon an in£l:rument of mufick: 
my God, hafte thee to help mc. unto thee \vill I fing upon the harp, 

I I Let them be confounded and 0 thou Holy One of Ifrael. 
perilli, that are againft my foul: let 21 My lips will be fain when I 
them be covered \vith fhame and fing unto thee: and fo will my 
dilhonour, that reek to do me evil. foul whom thou haft delivered. . 

12 As for me, I will patiently 22 My tongue alfo {hall talk 
abide alway: and will praife thee of thy . righteouinefs all the day 
more and more. long: for they are confounded 

13 My mouth thall daily fpeak and brought unto fhame, that 
of thy righteoufnefs and falvation: feek to do me evil. 
for I know no end thereof. PSAL. lxxii. Deus, judicium. 

14 I will go forth in the ftrength G I V E the king thy judge-' 
of the Lord God: and will make. ments, 0 God: .and thy 
.mention of thy righteoufnefs only. nghteoufnefs unto the King's fon. 

15 Thou, 0 God, haft taught 2. Then 'fhall he judge thy peo-
.me from my youth up until now: pIe according unto right: and de
·therefore ,,,ill I tell of thy won- fend the poor. 
drous works. 3 The mountains al[o {hall bring 
. 16 Forfake me not, 0 God, in peace: and the little hills righte':' 
mine old age, when I am gray- oufnefs unto the people. 
headed: until I have {hewed thy 4H~lhall keep the fimple folk by 
.firength unto this generation, and thetr nght: defend the children of 
thy power to all them that are yet the poor,and punifh thewrong doer. 
for to come. 5 They lhall fear thee, as long as 
: . 17 ~hy righteoufnefs, 0 God, is the fun and moon endureth : from 
very hIgh: and great things are one generation to another •. 

: . . 5 6 He 
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The. r 4- daJ'~ P S' A L M S. The 14· dtI.Jl'~ 
. 6 · He {hall come down like the ever; his Name {hall remain under 

rain into a fleece of wool: even as the fun amongthepofierities: which 
the drops that water the earth. {hall be bleffed through him.; and 

7 In his time {hall the righte- all the heathen fhall praife him. . 
()US flourilh : yea, and abundance 18 Bleffed be the Lord God, 
of peace, fo long as the · moon even the God of Ifrael: whicn 
endureth. only doeth wondrous things; 

8 His dominion {hall be alfo from 19 And bleffed be the Name 
the one fea to the other: and from of his Majefiy for ever: . and all 
the flood unto the world's end. the earth thall be filled with his 

9 They that dwell in the wil- Majefl:Y. Amen, Amen. 
dernefs lhall kneel before him: 
his .enemies {hall lick the dull:. 

10 The kings of Tharfis and of 
the ifies {hall give pre[ents: the 
kings of ' Arabia and Saba lhall 
bring gifts. . 

II All kings {hall fall down be
fore him: all nations {hall do him 
fervice. 

12 For he lhall deliver the poor 
when he crieth : the needy alfo, 
and him that hath no helper. 
. .13 He {hall be favourable to the 
fimple and needy: and lhall pre
ferve the fouls of the poor. 

14 He {hall deliver their fouls 
from faHhood and wrong: and dear 
ihall their blood be in his figh t. 
. . I ~ He {hall live, and unto him 
thaIl be given of the gold of Arabia: 
prayer {hall be made ever unto him, 
and daily !hall he be praifed. '. 

16 There !hall be an heap of 
corn in the earth, high . upon the 
hills:' his fruit fhall {hake -like Li
hanus, and {hall be green in the 
city like grafs upon the earth. ' 
" , 17 His Name Ihall endure for 
',1C • . 

QC\lentng ~ra!'tr. 
PSAL. lxxiii. ~am bonus Ifraell 

T Ruly God is loving . unto If
rael : even unto fuch as are 

of a clean heart. " 
Z Neverthelefs, my feet were 

a]moft gone: my treadings had 
well-nigh flipped. 

3 And why? I was grieved at 
the wicked: I do alfo fee the un
godly in fuch profperity. 

4 For they are in no peril of 
death: but are lufl:y and fl:rong. 

S 'rhey come in no misfortune 
like other folk ,;. neither are they 
plagued like other men. 

6 And this is the cau[e that 
they are fo holden with pride; 
and overwhelmed with cruelty. 

7 Their eyes fivell with fatnefs : 
and they do even what they luft. 

8 They corrupt other, and Cpeak 
of \v.i~ked blafphemy: their talk
ing is againft the mofl: l-ligh .. 

; 9 For they firetch forth tfleir 
mouth unto the heaven: and their , , 

tongue goeth through th.e' world. 
o 0·' Z 10 Therefore 
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. 10 Therefore fall the people 
unto them: and thereout fuck 
they no fmall advantage. 

I I Tufh, fay they, how fhould 
God perceive it: is there know
ledge in the moR High? 

JZ La, thefe are the ungodly, 
thefe profper in the world, and 
thefe have riches in poiTeffion: 
and I faid, Then have I cleanfed 
my heart in vain, and wafhed 
mine hands in innocency. 

13 All the day long have I 
been punif?ed: and chaftened 
every mornmg. 

14 Yea, and I had almoft faid 
even as they: but 10, then I fhould 
have condemned the generation Qf 
thy children. : - . 

I5Then thought I to underftand 
this: but it 'was too hard for me, 

16 Until I went into the fanc
tuary of God: then underftood I 
the end of thefe men; 

17 Namely, how thou daft fet 
them in flippery places: and cafteft 
them down, and deftroyeft them. 

18 Oh, how fuddenly do they 
confume: perifh, and come to a 
fearful end I 

19 Yea, even like as a dream 
when one awaketh: fa fualt thou 
make their image to vanifh out of 
the city. . 

2<:' Thus my heart was grieved: 
and It went even through my reins. 
. 2 I So foolifh was I, and ignorant: 
even as It were a beaft before t~ee. 

~2 Neverthelefs, I am alway by 
. s 

. ·•· .. ::':"'nl •• n c e .. .. .... . . p' ;;. • •• •• ~ _______ _ 

thee: for thou haft holden me by 
my right hand.. .' . 

1.3 Thou lhalt gUIde me WIth 
thy counfel: and after that re
ceIve me with glory. 

24 Whom have I in heaven but 
thee: and there is none upon earth 
that I defire in comparifon of thee. 

25 My flelh and my heart fail
eth: but God is the ftrength of 
my heart, and my portion for ever. 
- 26 For 10, they that forfake thee·" 
!hall perifh: thou hafl deftroyed 
all them that commit fornication · 
agairift thee. . 

27 But it is good for me to 
hold me faft by God, to put my 
truft in the Lord God: and to 
fpeak of all thy works in the 
gates of the daughter of sion. 

PSAL. lxxiv. Ut quid, Deus .. 

O God,. wherefore art thou ab~ 
fent from us fo long: why is 

thy wrath fo hot againft the fheep 
of thy pafture ? 

2 0 think upon thy congrega
tion : whom thou haft purchafed, . 
and redeemed of old. 

-3 Think upon the tribe of thine 
inheritance: and mountSion, where
in thou haft dwelt. 

4 Lift up thy feet, that · thou 
mayeft u.tterly deftroy every ene
my: which hath done evil in thy 
fanB:uary. .. 

5 Thine adverfaries roar in ·the 
miCifi: of thy congregations: and 
fet up their banners for tokens •.. 

6 He that hewed timber afore 
out 

I"" 
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The 14· day. P SAL M S. The 15. dd)'. 
out of the thick trees: was known 17 The day is thine, and the . 
to bring it to an excellent work. night is thine: thou haft pre-

7 But now they break down all pared the light, and the fun. 
the carved work thereof: with axes 18 Thou hall: fet all the borders. 
and hammers. of the earth: thou haft made fum-

8 They have fet fire upon thy mer and winter. . 
holy places: and have defiled the 19 Remember this, 0 Lord~ 
dwelling-place of thy Name, even how the enemy hath rebuked ~ 
unto the ground. . and· how the foolifh people hath 

9 Yea, they [aid in their hearts, blafphemed thy Name. : 
Let us make havock of them alto- 20 0 deliver not the foul of thy. 
gether: thus have they burnt up turtle-dove unto the multitude of 
all the houfes of God in the land. the enemies: and f0rget not the' ~ 
._ . 10 We fee not our tokens, there congregation of the poor for ever .. 
is not one prophet more: no, not 2 I Look upon the covenant: for 
{)ne is there among us, that un- all the earth is full of darknefs and 
derftandeth any more. cruel habitations. 

I I 0 God, how long {hall the 22 0 let not the fimple go away 
adverfa,ry do this dilhonour: how alhamed: but let the poor and
long fhall the enemy blafphelne thy needy give praife unto thy Namer 
Name, for ever? 23 Arife, 0 God, maintain 

• 12 Why withdrawefi: thou thy thine own caufe: remember how 
hand: why pluckeft thou not thy the foolifh man blafphemeth thee: 
right hand ' out of thy bofom to daily.. . 
~onfume the enemy r 24 Forget not the voice of thine-

IJ For God is my King of old:· enemies: the prefumption of them
the help that is done upon earth, that hate thee, increafeth ever more-
he doeth it himfelf. and more. 

14 Thou didft divide the fea. 
through thy power: thou brakeft 
the heads of the dragons in the 
waters. 

. IS Thou fmoteft the' heads of 
LevIathan in pieces: and gaveft 
him to be meat for the people 
in the wildernefs. 
. 16 Thou broughfeft out foun
tains and waters out of the 'hard 
rocks ·: thou driedft up mjghty 
waters. 

~orntng ~,raptr ... 
. PSAL. lxxv. Conjitebimur tibi •. 

UNTO thee,O God~-dowe give: 
thanks ::yea,.unto·thee do we: 

give thanks. 
2' Thy Name alfo is fo nigh : and~ 

thatdothywondrousworksdeclare •. 
3' When I receive the congre-

gation: I !hall Judge according; 
unto right •. 

4~ The; 
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fJ'he 15. day. 
4 The earth is v/eak, and all the 

-inhabiters thereof: I bear up . the 
pillars of it. 

S I faid unto the fools, Deal 
not fo madly: and to the ungod- . 
ly, Set not up your horn; 

6 Set not up your horn on high: 
and fpeak not with a ftiff neck. 

7 For promotion cometh nei
ther from the eaft, nor from the 
\veil: : nor yet from the fouth. 

8 And why? God is the judge ': 
he putteth down one, and fetteth 
up another. 

9 For in the ·hand of the Lord 
there is a cup, and the wine is red: 
it is full mixed, and he poureth ·o.ut 
of the fame. 
· 10 As for the dregs thereof: all 

. ~he ungodly of the earth {hall drink 
them, and fuck them out. 

I I But I will talk of the God of 
Jacob : and praife him for ever. 
· 12 All the horns of the ungodly 
alfo will I break: and the horns of 
"the righteous lhall be cxalted. 

PSAL. lxxvi. No/us in yudea. . 

I N Jcwry is God known: his 
Name is great in IfraeI. 

. 2, At Salem is his tabernacle: 
.and his dwelling in Sion. 
., 3 There brake he the arrows of 
·the bow: the ihield, the fword, 
.and the battle. 
· 4 Thou art ' of more honour 
and might: than the hills of the 
robbers. 

5 The proud are robbed, they 
have {lept their fieep : and all .the 

, 

~he 15," day~ 
men ,vhore .hands were mighty, 
have found nothing. 

·6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of 
J acob : both the char,iotand horfe 
are fallen. 

7 Thou, even thou art to ' be 
feared .: and who may ft·and in thy 
nght, when thou art angry? 

8 Thou didft caufe thy judge"';' 
ment to ' be heard from heaven: 
the earth trembled and was fEll, . 
. "9 When God arofe to Judge
m·ent.: and to help all the Ineek . 
upon earth. 

10 The fiercenefs ·of ·man fhall 
turn to thy praife: and the fierce:
nefs of them fhalt thou refrain. 

. I i Promife un t.() the Lord your 
God, and keep it, all ye that are 
round about him: bring prefents 
unto him that ought to be feared. 

12 He fhall refrain the fpiri t o~ 
princes : and is wonderful alnon 0-

the kings of the earth. _ 0 

PSAL.lxxvii. Voce Inea ad Dominum. 

I Will cry unto God with my 
voice: even unt0 God will ' I 

cry with my voice, and he {hall 
.hearken unto me. 

z In the time of my trouble I 
fought the Lord: my fore ran, 
and ceafed not in the night-fea
[on; ·my foul refufed comfort. . 

3 When I am in heavinefs, I 
will t~ink upon G?d: when my 
heart IS vexed, I \vlll complain. 

4 Thou holdefi: mine eyes wak
ing : I am fo feeble, that I can
not [peak. 

5I 'have 

y. 



The 15 . . day~ , P SAL M S. :the 15. day.· .. 
s I have confidered the days of 18 The voice of thy thunder 

old: a·nd the years that are paft. ~as heard round about: the light-
6 I call to remembrance my nlngs !hone upon the ground;' 

fang: and in the night I commune the earth was moved, and fhook 
with mine own heart, .and fearch withal. 
out my'{pirits. 19 Thy way is in the fea, and 

7 will the Lord nbfent himfelf thy paths in the great waters: and 
for ever: and will he be no more thy footfi:eps are not known. 
intreated ? 20 Thou IcddeA: thy people like 

8 Is his mercy clean goqe for !heep: by the hand of Mofes and 
ever: and is his promife come ut- Aaron. 
terI y to an end for evermore? 

9 Hath God forgotten to be 
gracious: and \vill he !hut up his 
loving-kindnefs in difpleafure ? 

10 And I faid, It is mine own 
infirmity: but I will remember 
the years of the right hand of the 
moA: Highefi:. 

I I I \vill remember the works 
of the Lord: and call to mind 
thy wonders of old time. 

12, I will think alfo of all thy 
\vorks: and my talking !hall be 
.of thy doings. 

13 Thy way, 0 God, is holy: 
who is fo great a God as our God? 

14 Thou art the God that doeA: 
wonders: and haft declared thy 
power among the people. 

15 Thou haft mightily delivered 
thy people: even the fons of J acob 
and Tofeph. 

16 The waters faw thee, 0 God, 
the waters faw thee,and were afraid: 
the depths al[o were troubled. 

17 The clouds poured out wa
ter, the air thundered: and thine 

. arrows went abroad. 

<lCbentng !&,rape,r. . 
PSAL.lxxviii. Attendite, popule. 

H EAR my law, 0 my people :,' 
incline your ears unto the 

words of my mouth. . 
2, I will open my mouth in a ; 

parable: I will declare hard fen-
tences of old; . 

3 ,Vhich we have heard' and, 
known: and fuch as our fathers 
have told us; 

4 That we fhould not hide them ' 
from the children of the genera
tions to come: but to !hew the ho
nour of the Lord, his mighty and , 
wonderful works that he hath done. 
. 5 He made a covenant with Ja
coh, and gave Ifrael a law: which 
he commanded our forefathers to ' 
teach their children; 

6 That their pofterity might 
kno\v it: and the children which 
were yet unborn; , 

7 To the intent ~hat when they 
came up : they nilght lhe\v their" 
children the fanlc; 

8 That 

. ~ 
, 
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rfhe 15. day. PSALM _Se ~he IS· day. 
" 8 That they might put their . 19 They tempted God in their 
truft in God: and not to forget the hearts: and required nleat for their 
works of God, but to keep his luft. 
commandments; 20 They fpake againft God alfo, 

9 And not to be as their fore- faying: Shall God prepare a table 
fathers, a faithlefs and ftubborn ge- in the wildernefs ? 
neration: a generation that fet ~~t 2. I He fmote the ftony rock in
their heart aright, and whofe fplnt deed, that the waters gufhed out, 
cleaveth not ftedfaftly unto God; _ and the ftreams flowed withal: but 

10 Like as the children of E- can he give bread alfo, or provide 
phraim : who being harnelfed, and fiefil for his people? 
carrying bows, turned themfelves 22 When the Lord heard this, he 
back in the day of battle. was wroth: fo the fire was kindled 

I I They kept not the covenant in Tacob, and there came up heavy 
of God: and would not walk in difpleafure againft Ifrael; . 
his law; 23 Becaufe they believed not in 

-12 But forgat what he had done: God: and put not their trull: in 
and the wonderful works that he his help. 
had {hewed for them. 24 So he commanded the clouds 

J 3 Marvellous things did he in above: and opened the doors' of 
the fight of our forefathers, in the heaven. 
land of Egypt: even in the field 25 He rained down Manna alfo 
of Zoan. upon them for to eat: and gave 

14 He divided the fea, and let them food from heaven. 
them go through: he made the 26 So man did eat angels 
waters to ftand on an heap. food: for he fent them meat 

15 ,In the day-time alfo he led enough. 
t~em with a cloud: and all the 27 He cau[ed the caft-wind to 

. night through with a light of fire. ~ blow under heaven : and through 
. 16 He clave the hard rocks in hi5 power he brought in the fouth-
th~ wildernefs: and gave them weft-wind. .. 
drInk thereof, as it had been out 28 . He rained Belli upon them 
of the great depth. as thIck as duft: and feathered 

: 17 He brought waters out of fowls like as the fand of the fea. 
the ~ony rock! fo that it gulhed 29 He let it faU among the.ir 
out lIke the rivers. 8 tents: even round about their 

I Yct. for a.ll this they finned habitation. 'h0re agal~ll: him: and provoked 30 So they did eat and were 
t c moft Hlgheft in the wildernefs. well filled i far he gave them their 

, , own 

rid 
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own defire: they were hot difap- 42 They turned back, and 
pointed of their luft. tempted God: and , moved the 

31 But while the meat was yet Holy One in Ifrael. 
in their mouths, the heavy wrath 43 They thought not of ·his· 
of God came upon them, and flew hand: and of the day when he 
the wealthiefl: of them : yea, and delivered them from the hand of 
[mote- down the chofen men that the enemy. ' 
were in Ifrael. 44 How he had wrought his' 
. 32 But for all this they finned nliracles in Egypt: and his won

'yet more: and believed not his ders in the field of Zoan. 
wondrous works. 45 He turned their ·waters into 

33 Therefore their days did he blood: fo that they might not 
. confume in vanity: and their years drink of the rivers. 
in trouble. 46 He fent lice among them, 

34 When he flew them, they and devoured them up : and frogs 
fo\!ght him: ' and turned them to defl:roy them. . 
early, and enquired after God. 47 fIe gave their fruit unto the 

35 And they remembered that caterpillar: and their labour unto 
: GaG was their ftrength: and that the grafs-hopper. 
the high God was their redeelner. 48 He defiroyed their · vines 

36 Neverthelefs, they did but flat- \vith hail-ftones: and their mul
ter him with their mouth: and dif- berry-trees with the froft. 
fembled with him in their tongue. 49 He fmote their cattle alfo 

37 For their heart was not whole with hail-fl:ones: and their flocks 
with him: neither continued -they with hot thunder-bolts. 
ftedfaft in his covenant. 50 He call: upon them the furi--

38 But he \vas fomerciful, that oUinefs of his wrath, anger, diC
he forgave their mifdeeds: and pleafure, and trouble: and fent 
defl:royed them not. evjl angels among them. 

39 Yea, many a time turned he . S I ~e made a way to his m-
his w,rath away: and would not fuf~ dlgnatlOn, and fpared not their 
fer his whole difpleafure to arife. foul from death ·: but gave their 

. . 40 For he confidered that they life over to the peftilence; . 
. were -but fleih : and that they were -52 And fmote all the fir11:-

even a wind that pa{feth 'away, and born in Egypt.: th~ moft princi~ 
cometh not again. pal and mlghuefl: In the dwell .. 

, 41 Many.a 'time did they pro-:- iogs of Ham. . 
voke him in the wildernefs: and S3 · But as for his· OVln people; 
grieved him in the defert. he 'led them forth -like {beep: and 
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carried them in the wildernefs like 65 Their priefts were flain with 
a flock. . : ' the [word: and there were no wi-

54 He brought them out fafe- dows to make lamentation. 
Iy, that they iliou}d not f~ar : a.nd 66 So the Lord awaked as one 
overwhelmed . thelr enemies with out of £leep : and like .a giant re-

th fi frefhedwith wine • . e ea; .· . 
5 S And brought them within 67 He fmote his enemies in the 

the 'borders of his fanB:uary .: even hinder parts: and put them to a · 
t.o his mountain, which he pur~ . perpetual lhame. . 
chafed with his right hand. 68 He refufed the tabernacle of 

.')6 He caft out the heathen al- J ofep~ : and chofe not the' tribe of 
fo before them: caufed their land Ephralm; . 
to be divided among them for an 69 But chofe the tribe of Ju
heritage, and made the tribes of dah: even the hill of si on which 
Ifrael to dwell in their tents. he loved. 

57 So they tempted, and difplea- 70 And there he built his tem-
fed the moft high God: and kept pIe ·on high: and laid the founda
not his teftimonies ; tion of it like the ground which 

58 But turned their backs, and he hath ·made continually. 
fell away like their forefathers: 7 I He chofe David aICo his fer': 
Rarting afide like a broken bow. vant: and took him away from 

59 For they grieved him . with the fheep-folds. . 
their hill-altars: and provoked him 72 As he was following the 
to difpleafure with their images. ewes great with young ones, he took 

60 When God heard this, he him: that he might feed J acob his 
\vas wroth: and took fore dif- people, and Ifrael his inheritance. 
pleafure at ; IfraeL 73 So he fed them with a faith-

6·1 So that he forfook the ta- ful and true heart: and ruled them 
bernac1e in silo: even the tent that prudently with all his power~ 
he had pitched among men. 

62 He delivered their power in- . .s}aorntng t&raptr. ''-
t;() captivity: and their beauty in- PSAL. lxxix. Deus venerunt,,; 
to the enemies hand.· .. 0 'God, the 'heathenare come 

63 He gave his people over al- . into thine ·inheritance: thy 
fo unto the fword: and was wroth : holy temple have they defiled, and 
with his inheritance. . : made J erufaIem an heap of frones .. ~ 

64 The fire· confumed their 2 The dead bodie~ of thy fer- ' 
young me~ . : and their maidens vants have they given to be meat 
were · not glY~n to marriage. . ' unto the fewls of the air: and th~ 

. ~ -1. .. Belli . 
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flefh of thy faints unto the beafis 13 A.nd for t~e blafphemy, 
of the land. . wherewIth our neighbours have' 
. 3 ' Their blood have they {bed blafphemed thee : reward thou 

like water on every fide· of Jeru- them, 0 Lor<~, feven-fold ' into 
falem: and there was no man to their borom. . .. 
bury them. . 14 So we that are thy people. 

4 We are become an open fhame and fheep of thy pafiure, Thall give 
to our enemies: a very [corn and thee thanks for ever: and will al
derifion unto thePl that are round way be fhewing forth thy praife" 
about us. from generation to generation. 

5 Lord, how long wilt thou be PSAL. lxxx. ~i regis Ifrael. 
angry: fhall thy jealoufY burn like H E,A.R, 0 thou Shepherd of If~ 
fire for ever? racl, thou that leadefi: Tofeph 

6 Pour . out thine. indignation like a lbeep : fhew thyfelf aHo, thou 
upon the heathen that have not that fitteft upon the cherubims. 
known thee: and upon .the king- 2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and 
doms that have not called upon Manalfes: flir up thy firength, and 
thy Name. come, and help us. . '. 

7 For they have devoured J acob: 3 Turn us again, 0 God: . {hew 
and laid ,vafie his. d\velling-place. the light of thy countenance, and 

8 0 remember not our old fins, we fhall be whole. 
but have mercy ~pon us, and that 4 0 Lord God of hofts : how' 
foon: for we are come to great long wilt thou be angry with thy 
mifery. · . people that prayeth ? . .' 

9 Help us, 0 God of our falva- S· Thou feedeft them with the 
tion, for the g.lory of thy Name: bread of tears: and giveft them 
o deliver us, and be merciful un- plenteoufne[s of tears t9 drink. 
to -our fins for thy .Name's fake. 6 Thou haft made us a very firife 

10 Wherefore do the heathen &nto our neighbours: and our ene-
fay: Where is now their God? mies laugh us to fcorn . 

. 1 I 0 let the .vengeance of thy '7 Turn us again, thou God of , 
fervants blood that is {bed! be hofts: ·fhew the light of thy coun
openly {hewed upon the heathen tenance, .and we fhaU be whole. 
in our fight; ' . 8 Thou haft brought a vine out 

i z 0 let the forrowful fighing of Egypt: thou haft caft out the 
of th~ prironcr~ COlne before thee: heathen, and planted it. 
according to the greatnefs .of :thy 9 Thou .madeft room for it: and 
power, preferve thou thofe that 1 .,vhen . it had taken root, it filled 
are :apponited to die. . the land. 
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10 The hills were covered with " :3 Blo\V up the ~rumpet. 'in the 
the fhadow of it: and the boughs new-moon : even In the tlmeap..: 
thereof were like the goodly ce- pointe~, and upon our folemn 
dar trees. .' . feaft-day. 
· I I She ftretched out her branches 4 For this was · made 'a ftatute; , 
unto the fea : and her boughs unto for Ifrael: and a law of the God. 
the river. . of Jacob. . . . 
· 12 Why haft thou then broken 5 This he · ordained in J ofeph 
down her hedge: that all they that for a tefiimony: when he came 
go by pluck off her grapes? out of the land of Egypt,. and .had 

13 The wild boar out of the heard a ftrange language. 
wood doth root it up: and the 6 1 eafed his fhoulder from the 
wild beafts of the field devour it. burden: and his hands were deli--, 

14 Turn thee again, thou God vered froln making the pots. . 
of hafts, look down from heaven: 7 Thou calledft upon me in 
behold, and vifit this vine; troubles, and I delivered thee: and 

15 And the place of the vineyard heard thee what time as the ftorm 
that thy right hand hath planted: fell upon thee. 
and the branch that thou madeft 8 I proved thee alfo .. : . at the 
fo firong for thyfelf. waters of ftrife. 

16 It is burnt with fire, and cut 9 Hear, 0 my people, and · ~ 
down: and they {hall periIh at the will affure thee, 0 Ifrael: if thou 
'rebuke of thy countenance. wilt hearken unto me, . 
. 17 Let thy hand be upon the · 10 There , fhall no flrange god 
·man of thy right hand: and upon ' be in thee: neither {halt thou wor-· 
the fon of man, whom thou mad- {hip any other god. 
·eft fo ftrong for thine own felf. . ' I I . I am the Lord thy God, who 

f 8 And fo will not we go back brought thee out of the land of 
·from thee: 0 let us live, and v1e . Egypt: open thy · mouth . wide, 
1hall call upon thy Name. and ·J fhaH fill it. . 

19 Turn us aga~n, 0 Lord God of. '12. But my people would nO.t 
·hofts: fhew the light of thy coun- · . hear my voice: . and Ifrael would 
· tenance, and we fhall be whole. . not obey me 
· PSAL. lxxxi. !J-xultate Deo. · : 13 So I ga~e . them l1p unto their · SIN G ye .mernly unto God o~r own he~rts lufi:~: an? le~ them f01-

ftrength. make a cheerft.:JI nOIfe ·-Iow their own Imaginations. 
unto the God of ~Tacob. ... .. 14 .0 that my people woul~ 

.' h ~ Tbke the pfalm, bnng hither have hearkened unto me. : · for . If 
':h e Ita ret : . the ·. merry harp. with . Ifraelhad walked in mywa}"s, . 

. e ute. , . ',.5 1 iliould 
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I 5 I fhould foon have put down PSAL. lxxxiii. Deus, quis fimilis ? 

theil· enelnies: and turned my hand HOLD not thy tongue 0 
againfi: their adverfaries. . God, keep not frill file~ce: 

16 The haters of the Lord refrain not thyfelf, 0 God. 
fhould have been found liars: but 2 For 10, thine enemies make a 
their tilne fhould have endured murmuring: and they that hate 
for ever. thee have lift up their head . 

. 17 He fhould have fed them. 3 They have imagined craftily 
alfo with the fineft wheat-flour: againft . thy people: and taken 
and wi.th· honey out of the Hony counfel againfl: thy fecret ones. . 
rock fhould I have fatisfied thee. 4 They have faid, Come, and 

($\1ening l&rapet. 
PSAL. lxxxii. Deus fietit. 

G OD frandeth in the congre
gation . of princes: he is a 

Judge among gods. 
2 HO'II long will ye give wrong 

Judgement: and accept the per-
fons of the upgodly ? . 

3 Defend the poor and father
lefs: fee that fuch as are in need 
and neceffity have right. 
. 4 Deliver the out-caft and poor: 

fave them from the hand of the 
ungodly. 

5 They .will not be learned nor 
unaerftand, but walk on frill in 
darknefs: all the foundations of 
the earth are out of courfe. 
. 6 1 have faid, Ye are gods: and 

ye are all the children of the moll: 
Higheft . . 

7 But ye lhall die like men: and 
fall like one of the princes. 

S Arife, 0 God, and judge thou 
the earth: for thou !halt take all 
heathen to thine inheritance. 

7 

let us root them out, that they 
be no more a people: and that the 
name of Ifrael may he no more in 
remem brance. 

S For th:y have caft their heads 
together with one confent: and· 
are confederate againft thee; 

6 The tabernacles of the E
domites, and the Ifmaelites: the 
Moabites, and Hagarens; 

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and A~ 
malek: the Philiftines, with them' 
that dwell at Tyre. 

8 AlTur alfo is joined witb 
them: and have holpen the chil
dren of Lot. 

9 But do thou to them as unto 
the Madianites : . unto Sifera, and 
unto Tabin at the brook of Kifon ; 

Io'Who perifhed at Endor : and » 
became as the dung of the e~rth • 

I I Make them and their prin- . 
ces like Oreh and Zeb : yea, make 
all their princes like as Zeba and 
Salmana; 

12 Who fay, _ Let us take to 
ourfelves: the houfes of God in 

. poifeffi.on. 
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13 0 my God, make them like ' 
unto a wheel: and as the ftubble 
before the \vind ; 

14 Like as the fire that burneth 
up the wood: and as the fialne 
that confumeththe mountains. 

15 Perfecute them even fo with 
, thy tempeft : and make them , a

fraid with thy ftorm. 
16 Make their faces afhamed, 

o Lord: .that they may reek thy 
Name. 

17 Let them be confounded 
and vexed ever more and more: let 
them be put to fhame, and perifh. 

18 And they fhall know, that thou 
wh9fe Name is Tehovah: art only 
the moll: HigheiI over all the earth. 

PSf\L. Ixxxiv. ~am dilefla I 

O;~ow amiable are thy dwell
Ings : thou Lord of hofts I 

2. My foul hath a defire and 
longing to enter into the courts of 
the Lord: my heart and my flefh 
rejoice in the living God. 

3 Yea, the fparro,v hath found 
her an houfe, and the fwallow 
a neft, where fhe may lay her 
young: even thy altars, 0 Lord 
of hofts, my King and my God. 

4 Bleffed are they that dwell in 
!hy houfe: they will be alway praif-
mg thee. ' 

5 Bleff~d . is the man whore 
ftrength IS 10 thee: in whore 
heart are thy ways. 

6, ~ho goin~ through the vale 
of ffilfery, ufe It for a well : and 
the pools are filled with water. ' 

7 They will go from ftrength t6 
ftrength: and unto th~ God ?f g.ods 
appeareth evcryoneofthem 1nSI'on . .-

, 8 0 Lord God of hofts, hear my 
prayer: hearken, 0 God ofJ acob." , . 

9 Behold, 0 God our defend~r: .. 
and look upon the face of thIne' 
Anointed~ . ' . ' ' 

10 For one day in thy c'ourts ':' 
is better than a thoufand. ' " . 

I I I had rather he a door-keeper '. 
in the houfe of my God: than to : 
dwell in the tents of ungodlinefs. 

12 For the Lord God is a light 
and defence: the Lord will give 
grace and worfhip; and no good 
thing fhall he withhold from them ' 
that live a godly life. . ' , 

13 0 Lord God of hofts : bleffed 
is the man that putteth his truft : 
in thee. . ' 
PSAL. Ixxxv. Benedixifli, Domine.,. 

L ORD, thou art become gra-; , 
cious unto thy land: thou ' " 

haft turned away the captivity of \ 
Jacoh. , , . ' 

2 Thou haft forgiven the offence· -' 
of thy people: · and covered all 
their fins. 
. 3 Thou haft taken away all thy . 

dlfpleafure: and turned thyfelf . 
from ,thy wrathful indignation. 

4 Turn us then, 0 God our Sa
viour: and let thine anger ceafe' 
from ,us. 

5 Wilt thou be difpleafcd at us' 
, for ever: and wilt thou ftretch out 
thy wrath from one· generation to 

, another? ' .. 
6 Wilt 

• 
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'I'/Je 17· day. .P SAL M S. The 17. Jiy. 
. ' . 6 Wilt thou not turn again, ~nd . 5 .For thou, Lord, art good and 
quicken us: that thy people may gracIOUS: and of great mercy unto 
rejoice in thee? . all them that call upon thee. 

7 Shew us thy mercy, 0 Lord: .6 Give ear, Lord, unto my 
.and grant us thy falvation. prayer: and ponder the voice of 

8 I will hearken what the Lord my humble defires. 
God will fay concerning me: for 7 In the time of my trouble I 
he {hall [peak .peac.e unto his peo- will call upon thee: for thou hear-

. pIe, and to. hIS faints, that they eft me. 
turn not again. . 8 Among the gods there is 
. 9 For his falvation is nigh them none like -unto thee, 0 Lord: 
that fear him: that glory may dwell there is not one that can do as 
in our land. thou doeft. 

10 Mercy and truth are met 9 All nations whom thou hall: 
.together: righteoufnefs and peace made, £hall come and worfhip 
'have kiffed each other. thee, 0 Lord: and thall glorify 

I I Truth ihall flourifh out of thy Name. 
the earth: and righteoufnefs hath 10 For thou art great, and doefl: 
looked do\vn from heaven. wondrous things: thou art God 

12 Yea, the Lord fhall {hew alone . 
.loving-kindnefs: and our land fhall I I Teach me thy way, 0 LorQ, 
give her increafe. and I will \valk in thy truth: 0 

13 Righteoufnefs {hall go be- knit my heart unto thee, that I 
fore him : and he ihall direct his Inay fear thy Name. 
,going in the way. 12 I will thank thee, 0 Lord 

.9taorntng J&taptr. 
PSAL. lxxxvi. Inclina, Domine. 

Bow down thine ear, 0 Lord, 
and hear me : for I aln poor, 

and in miferY. 
2 Pre[crve thou my foul, for I 

am holy: my God, fave thyfervant 
t~at putteth his trull: in thee. 

3 Be merciful unfo me, 0 Lord: 
for I will call daily upon thee. 

4 · Comfort the foul of thy fer
vant ~ ~o.r unta thee, 0 Lord, do· 
I lift up my foul. .. .' . ' 

my God, with all my heart: and 
will praife thy Name for evermore. 

13 For great is thy mercy toward 
me : and thou haft delivered ·my 
foul from the nethermoft hell. 

14 0 God, the proud are rifen 
againft me : and the congregations 
of naughty men have fought after 
my foul, and have not fet thee be
fore their eyes. 

15 But thou, 0 Lord God, art 
full of compalion and mercy: 
long-fuffering, plenteous in good
nefs and truth. 
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,The 17. day~ P SAL M S. , 7'he I1~ day, 
16 0 turn thee then unto me, ble: and my life draweth nigh 

.and have mercy upon me: give unto hell. ' 
thy ftrength unto thy fervant, and ' 3 I am counted as one of them 
help the fon of thine hand maid. that go down into the pit :, and I 

17 Shew fome token upon me have been even as a man that, hath 
for good, that they who hate me no ftrength. ' , 
may fee it, and be afhamed: be- 4 Free alnong ' the dead, like 
caufe thou, Lord, haft holpen me, unto them that are wounded, and 
and comforted me. ' lie in the grave: who are out of 
, PSAL. lxxxvii. Fundq,menta eJus. reD?e~qran~e, ,and are cut away 
, HER foundations are upon the from thy hand. ' , 

holy hills: the Lord loveth 5 Thou haft laid me in the 
the gates of sion more 'than all the lowefi: pit: .in a place ,of darknefs 
'dwellings of Jacob. and in the deep. . ' 

2 Very excellent things are fpok- 6 Thine indignation lieth hard 
en of the.e: tl~ou city' of God. upon me : and thou haft vexed me 

3 I WIll thmk upon 'Rahab and with all thy ftorms. 
Babylon: with them that know 7 Thou haft put away mine ac-
me. quaintance far from me : and made 

4 Behold ye the Philiftines alfo: me to be abhorred of them. 
a.nd they of Tyre, with the Mo- 8 I am fo faft in prifon : that 'I 
nans; 10, there was he born. cannot get forth. 

S And of Sion it {hall be report- 9 My fight faiIeth for very trou-
~d, that he was born in her: and bIe : Lord, I have called daily up .. 
the moil: High {hall ftablifh her. on thee, I have ftretched forth my 

6 ' The Lord {hall rehearfe it hands unto thee. 
'when he writeth up the people ~ 10 Doft thou ihe,v wonders a-
that he was born there. mong the dead: or ilia1l the dead 

• . 7 The fingers alfo and trumpet- rife up again, and praife thee? . 
ers. {hall he rehearfe: all my freth I I Sh.all thy Ioving-kindnefs be 
fpnngs fhall be in thee. fhewed .1n the grave: or thy faith ... 

PSAL. Ixxxviii. Domine, Deus. 

O Lord G?d of my falvation, I 
have cned day and night be

fore thee: 0 let my.prayer cnter 
1nto thy prefence; Inchne thine 
~ar unto my calling. 

z For my foul is full of trou-

,'7 

fuIners In deftru8:ion ? 
12 Shall thy wondrous ,~orks 

h.e known in. the dark: and thy 
fl&hteoufnefs In the land where ~1l 
thIngs are forgotten P' ' 

13 Unto thee have I cried, 0 
Lord: and ~arly {hall my prayer 
come before thee. 

14 Lord, 

s1 
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:the 17~ dqy. P SAL M S. The I7~ dqy. ' 
14 Lord, why. abhorrefl: thou 7 And what is he among the 

my foul: and hidcft thou thy face gods: that fhall be li~e unto the 
from me? Lord ? 
. IS I at? in miferr, and Jik~ unto 8 God is very greatly to be f~ar-

hun that 15 at the pOInt to die: even ,ed jn the council of the faints: anti 
from my yo~th up thy terrors have to be had in reverence of all them 
I fuffered \vlth a troubled mind. , ,that are round about him. 

16 Thy wrathful difpleafure go- 9 0 Lord God of hofts, ,vho is 
eth over me : and the fear of thee like unto thee: thy truth, moll -
hath undone 'me. ' mighty Lord, is on every fide. 

17 They came round about me 10 Thou ruleft the raging of the 
daily like water : and eompa{fed fea: thou ftilleft the waves thereof' 
m·e together on every fide. - when they arife. 
; ,18 My lovers and friends haft I I Thou haft fubdued Egypt, 

thou put away from me: and hid and deftroyed it: thou haft fcat,.. 
mine acqua-intance out of my fight. tered thine enemies abroad with 

($\lening' ~l'aptr. 
PSAL.lxxxix. "Mifericordias Domini. 

lV'fY fang lhall he alway of the 
1. loving-kind nefs of the Lord: 

with 'my mouth will I ever be 
{hewing thy truth from one gene
ration to another. 

2 For I have faid, Mercy fhall 
be fet up for, ever:: thy truth {halt 
thou ftablilh in the heavens. 

3 ' I have made a covenant with 
my chofen : I have [worn unto Da
yid my fcrvant ; 

4 Thy feed will I , ftablifh for 
ever: and fet -up thy throne from 
one generation to another. 

5 0 Lord, the very heavens 
fhalt praife thy wondrous \\Torks: 
and thy truth in the ~ol1gregation 
of the faints. --

6 For who 'is h.e among the 
clouds: that {hall , pe compared 
un to th~ Lord? 

thy mighty arm. 
12 The heavens are thine, the 

earth alfo is thine: thou halt laid 
the founaation of the round world, 
and all that therein is. 

13 Thou haft made the north 
and the [outh : -Tabor and Her
man {hall rejoice in thy Name. 

14 Thou haft a mighty arm:_ 
thong is thy hand, and high is thy 
right hand. 

IS Righteoufnefs and equity-are 
the '"habitation of thy feat: mer.-
ey and truth £hall go before thy _ 
face. ' 

16 Blelfed is the "people, _ 0 
Lord, that can rejoice in thee: 
they 1ha11 walk in the light of thy 
countenance. 

17 Their delight {hall be daily 
in thy Name: and in thy righ
teoufnefs fhaU they make their 
boaft. i -

Q...q 18 For 

" " 
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The 17. day. ' . PS A L M S. erhe 17· day. 
18 For thou art the' glory of their 3 I But if his children forfake 

firength: and in thy loving-kind- my law: and walk not in my 
nefs thou fhalt lift up our horns. judgements; 

19 For the Lord is our defence: 32 If they break 'my fiatutes,. 
the Holy One of Ifrael is our King. and keep not my commandlnents :: 

20 Thou fpakeft fometime in I will vifit their offences with the 
'Vifions unto thy faints, and faid~: rod, and their fin with fcourges. 
] have laid help upon one that IS 33 Neverthelefs, my loving-kind·
mighty; I have exalted one cho- neis will I not utterly take from 
fen out of the people. hin1 : nor fuffer my truth to fail. 

, . 1.1 I have found David my fer- 34 My covenant will I not 
'vant: with my holy oil have I an- break, nor alter the thing that is. 
ointed him. gone out of lny lips: I have fworn· 

1.2 My hand fhall hold him faft: once by my holinefs, that I will 
and my arm fhall ftrengthen him. not fail David. . 

1.3 The enemy {hall not be able 35 His feed !hall endure for 
to do him violence: the fan of ever: and his feat is like as the-
wickednefs {hall not hurt hin1. fun before me. 

1.4 I will fmite down his foes 36 He 1hall frand faft for ever--
before his face: and plague them more as the moon:. and ~s the' 
that hate him. faithful witnefs in heaven . 
. 25 My truth alfo and my mercy 37 But thou haft abhorred and 

lhalf be with him: and in my forfaken thine Anointed :. and art 
Name {hall his horn be exalted. difpleafed at him .. 

26 I will fet his dominion alfo 38 Thou haft broken the cove-
in the fea: and his right hand in nant of thy fervant : and caft his. 
the floods. . crown to the ground. 

27 He £hall call me, Thou art 39 Thou haft overthrown aU 
my Father: my God, and my his hedges: and broken down his . 

. ftrong falvation. ftrong holds. 
28 And I will make him my 40 All they that go by, [poil 

firft-born : higher than the kings him: and he is become a reproach. 
of the earth. to his neighbours. 

29 My mercy will I keep for 41 Thou ha·a fet up the right 
him for evermore: and my cove- hand of his enemies: and made all 

, llant {hall ftand faft with him. his adverfaries to rejoice. 
30 His feed alfo will I make to 42 . Thou haft taken away the 

endure for ever: and his throne as edge of his fword : ~ and giveft him 
the days of he~ven. not victory in the battle. 

. ' 43 Thou 
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rrhe 18. day. ',. P .S A L M S., The .18. day_.' " 
43 Thou. haft put out his glory: 3 Thou turneft man to deftruc-

and caG: hIS throne down to the tion: again thou fayeft, Come 
ground. again, ye children of men. 

44 The days of his youth haft 4 For a thoufand years in thy 
thou fhortened: and covered him fight are but as yefterday : feeing 
with dilhonour. that is paft as a watch in the night. 

45 Lord, how long wilt thou 5 As Coon as thou fcatterefl: them, . 
hide thyfclf, for ever -! and {hall they are even as a {leep: and fade 
thy wrath burn like fire? a\vay fuddenly like the grafs. 
. 46. 0 remem her how {hort my 6 In the morning it is green, 

tIme IS : wherefore haft thou made and groweth up: but in the even
all men for nought? ing it is cut down, dried up, and 

47 What man is he that liveth, withered. 
and fhall not fee death: and fhall 7 For we confume away in thy 
he deliver his foul from the hand difpleafure: and are afraid at thy 
of hell? wrathful indignation . 
. 48 Lord, where are thy old 8 Thou haft fet our mifdeeds 

loving - kindneffes: which thou before thee: and our fecret fins in 
fwareft unto David in thy truth? the light of thy countenance. 

49 Remember, Lord, the re- 9 For when thou art angry, all 
buke that thy fervants have: and our days are gone: we bring our 
how I do bear in my bofom the years to an end, as it were a tale . 
rebukes of many people; that is told. 

50 Wherewith thine enemies 10 The days of our age are 
. have blafphemed thee, and flan- threefcore years and ten; and 

dered the footfteps of thine Anoint- though nlen be fa ftrong that they 
ed : Praifed be the Lord for ever- come to fourfcore years: yet is 
more. Amen, and Amen. their ftrength then but labour and 

forrow; fo foon paffeth it away, 
and wc are gone. @orning t0raper. 

PSAL. xc. Do1Jtine, relugium. 

LORD, thou haft been our re
fuge : froln one generation 

- to another. 
2 Before the mountains were 

brought forth, or ever the earth 
, and the world were made: thou art 

God from everlafiing, and world 
without end. 

~ : / -l • 

1.1 But who regardeth the power· 
of thy \vrath : for even thereafter as 
a nlan feareth, fa is thy difpleafur~ 

12 So teach us to number our 
days: that we lnay apply our hearts 
unto wifdoln. 

13 Turn thee again, 0 Lord, 
at the laft: and be gracious unto 
thy fervants. . 

~q 2 I40fa- . 
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'fhe IS. day. P SAL M S . The i-8. day. 
. 14 0 fatisfy Us with thy m~r~y, g·Yea, with thine eyes ihalt thou. 

and that foon : fo {hall we rejOICe behold: ·and fee the reward of the 
and be glad all the days of our life. ' ungodly. . 

15 Comfor.t us again, how after 9 For thou, ~ord, art my hope: 
t.he time that thou haft plagued· us: thou haft fet thine houfe of defenc'e 
.and for the years wherein we have verY' high. . ' . 
fuffered adverfity. . 10 There fhall · no ' evil happen: 

16 Shew thy fervants thy work: unto thee: neither {hall any plague 
and their children thy glory. con1e nigh thy dwelling .. 
\ 17 And the glori0us MajcHy of 1 I For he lhall give his angels. 

the Lord our God be upon us: charge over thee: to keep thee in. 
profper thou the work of our all thy ways . . 
hands upon us, 0 profper thou 12 They fball bear thee in their' 
our handy-work. hands: that thou hu.rt n.ot thy foot 

. PSA L. xci. ~i habitat. againft a fione. . , 

W Hofo dwelleth under the 13 Thou ihalt go upon the lion. 
defence of the moll: High: 0 and adder: the young lion and 

fhall abide under the iliado\v of the dragon {halt thou tread under. 
the Almighty. thy feet. . 

z I will fay unto the Lord, Thou 14 Becaufe he hath fet 'his love: 
art my hope, and my firong hold: upon me, therefore will I deliver' , 
my God, in him ,viII I truft. him: I will fet him up, becaufe he 

, 3 For he {hall deliver thee from hath known my Nanle. 
, the fnare of the hunter: and from 15 He {hall call upon me" and I 

the noifome peftilence. will hear him: yea, I 'am with him: 
4 He lhall defend thee under his in trouble; I ,vill deliver him, and 

,vings, and thou lhalt be fafe un- bring him to honour. 
der his feathers: his faithfulnefs 16 With long life will I fatisfy 
and truth fhall be thy fhield and him: and {hew him my falvation .. 
buckler. PSAL. xcii. Bonu1n eft confiteri. 

~ Thou {halt not be afraid for IT is a good thing to give thanks 
any terror by night: nor for the unto the Lord: and to .ling praifes 

... arrow that flieth by day;, unto thy Name, 0 moA: HigheA: .; 
6 For the pell:ilence that walk- 2 To tell of thy loving-kindnefs 

6th in darknefs : nor for the ficknefs early in the nl0rning: and of thy 
that defiroyeth in the noon-day. truth in the night-feafon ; 
. 7 A thoufand ihall fall befide 3 Upon an inftrument of ten 

thee, and te~ thoufand at thy right firin~s, and upon the lute: upon a 
hand: but lt fhall not come -nigh loud lnftrument,and'upon the harp. 
thee. 4 For 

.. 
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The 1,8. day. P S 'A L M S. The 18. ddy~ 
- 4 For thou, Lord, haft made me <ll!bentng ~ra!'tr. 

glad through thy works: and I will 
rejoice in giving praife for the ope- PSAL. xciii. Dominus regnavit". 
ra,tions of thy hands. THE Lord is King, and hath 
, 'S ' 0 Lord, how glorious are thy " put on glorious apparel: the 

works: thy tl~oughts are very deep I Lord hath put on his apparel, and 
6 An un wtfe man doth not well girded himfelf with ftrength. 

confider this: and a fool doth not 2 He hath made the round world 
underftand it. fo [ure: that it cannot ,be moved .. 

7 When the ungodly are green 3 Ever fince the world began,. 
as the grafs, and when all the hath thy feat been prepared: thou 
workers of wickednefs 'do Hou- art from everlafting. 
rilli : then {hall they be deftroyed 4 The floods are rifen, 0 Lord,. 
for ever; but thou, Lord, art the the floods have lift up their voice: 
rooft Highefl: for evermore. the floods lift up their waves. 

8 For 10, thine enemies, 0 Lord, 5 The waves of the fea. are 
lo, thine enemies 1hall peri{h : and mighty, and rage horribly: but 
all the workers of wickednefs {hall yet the Lord, who dwelleth on 
be deftroyed. high, is mightier. 
, 9 But mine horn {han be exalted ' 6 Thy teftimonies, 0 Lord, are 
like the horn of an unicorn: for I very fure: holinefs becometh thine 
am anoin ted with fre{h oil. houfe for ever .. 

10 Mine eye alfo {hall fee his PSAL. xciv. Detts ultionum. ' 
1uft of mine enemies: and mine ear 0 Lord God, to whom venge-
fhall hear his defire of the wicked ance belongeth : thou God", 
that arife up againft me. to whom vengeance belongeth,. 

I I The righteous {hall flourifh {hew thyfelf. 
}'ike a palm-tree: and lhall fpread 2 Arire, thou> Tudge of the 
abroad like a cedar in Libanus. world:, and reward the ' proud 

12 Such as are planted in the , after their deferving. 
hou[e of the Lord: {hall flourifh 3 Lord, how long {hall the un
in the courts of the hou[e of our g~dly: how long {hall the ungodly 
God. tnun1ph? 

13 They alfo ffiall bring forth 4 H'ow long lhaH an wicked; 
more fruit in their age: and fhall doers [peak fo difciainfully: and 
be fat and well-liking; make fuch proud boafiing r: 

14 That they Inay fhew how true 5, They fmite down thy peo-
the Lord Iny ftrength is: and that pIe, 0 Lord :' and trouble thine: 
thcreis no unrighteoufnefs in him. heritag~ •. 
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The 18. day. P SAL M S. T7:Jc 19· day •. 
6 They murder the widow, and 19 In the multitude of the for-

the ftranger : and put the father- rows that I had in my heart: thy 
lefs to death. comforts have refreihed my foul. , 

·7 And yet they fay, Tufu, the 1.0 Wilt thou have any thing to . 
Lord thall not fee: neither {hall do with the fiool of wickednefs : 
the God of J acob regard it. which imagincth mifchief as a law? 

8 Take heed, ye unwife among 2 I They gather them together 
the people: 0 ye fools, when will againft the foul of the righteous: 
ye underftand? and condemn the innocent blood. 

-9 He that planted the ear, fhall zz. But the Lord is Iny.refuge : 
he not hear: or he that made the and my God is the firength of my 
eye, fhall he not fee? confidence . . 

IQ Or he that nurtureth the hea- 23 He {hall recompenfe them 
then: it is he that teacheth man their wickednefs, and defl:roy them 
knowledge, fhall not he punifh ? in their own malice: yea, the Lord 

I I The Lord knoweth the our God {hall deftroy them. . 
thoughts .of man: that they are 
but vain. 

12 Bleffed is the man whom 
thou .chafteneft, 0 Lord: and 
teachefl: him in thy law; 

13 That thou mayeft give him 
patience in time of adverfity: until 
the pit bedigged up fortheungodly. 

14 For the Lord will not fail his 
people: neither will he forfake his 
inheritance; 

15 Until righteoufnefs turn . a
gain unto judgement: all fuch as 
.are true in heart, {hall follow it. 

16 Who will rife up with me a
gainft the wicked: or who will take 
my part againfl: the evil-doers? 

1·7. If the .Lord had not helped 
me : It had not failed but my foul 
had been put to filence. 

I 8 ~ut when I faid, My foot 
bath {lIpped: thy mercy, 0 Lorq, 
h.cld me up. . 

,Staorntng }araper. 
PSAL. xcv. J7enite, exultemus. 

O Come, let us flng unto the 
Lord: let us heartily rejoice 

in the ftrength of our falvation. . 
2 Let us come before his pre

fence ~ith thankfgiving : and fhew 
ourfelves glad in him with pfalms~· 

3 For the Lord is a great God: 
and a great King above all gods. 

4 In his hand are all the corners 
of th~ ea.rth.: and the firength of 
the hIlls IS hIS alfo. . 

5 The fea is his, and he made 
. it; and his hands prepared the 
dry land. 

6 0 come, let us worfhip, and 
fall down: and kneel before the 
Lord our Maker. 

7 For he is the Lord our God: 
and we are the peopl.e of his pafture, 
and the {beep of hIS hand. . 

8 To~ ' 

-.. ..., 
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T'be I9· day. P SAL M S. The 19. daY. 
8 To-day if ye will hear his voice, 9 0 worfhip the "Lord in the 

harden not your hearts: as in the beauty of holinefs: let the whole 
. provocation, and as in the day of earth fiand in awe of him. 
temptation in the wildernefs; 10 Tell it out among the hea-

9 When your fathers tempted me: then, that the Lord is King: and 
proved mc, and faw my works. that it is he who hath made the 

10· Forty years long was I griev- round world fo faft that it cannot 
cd with this generation, and faid:· be moved; and hO\lI that he {hall 
It is a people that do err in their judge the people righteoufly. 
hearts, for they have not known I I Let the heavens rejoice, and let 
my ways. the earth be glad: let the fea make-

I I Unto whom I f\vare in my a noife, and all that therein is. 
wrath: that they fhould not en- I z Let the field be joyful, and 
ter into my reft. all that is in it :- then /hall all the 

PSAL. xcvi. Cantate Domino. trees of the wood rejoice befor~ 

O Sing unto the Lord a ne,., the Lord. 
fong: fing unto the Lord, 13 For he cometh, for he com-

all the whole earth. eth to judge the earth: and with 
2 Sing unto the Lord, and praife righteoufnefs to judge the world" 

his Name: b~ telling of his falva- and the people with his truth. 
tion from day to day. PSAL. xcvii. Dominus regnavit.-

3 Declare his honour unto the . THE Lord is King, the earth-
heathen: and his wonders unto all may be glad thereof: yea" 
people. : the multitude of the ifles may be: 

4 For the Lord is great, and glad thereof. 
cannot worthily be praifed: he is Z clouds and' darknefs are' 
1110re to be feared than nil gods. round about him: righteoufnefs 

S As for all the gods of the hea- . and judgement are the habitation 
then, they are but idols: but it is of his feat. 
the Lord that made the heavens. 3 There ihall go a fire before' 

6 Glory and worfhip are before him: and burn up his enemies
him: power and honour are in his on every fide~ 
fanB:uary. . 4 His lightnings gave {hine un-

7 Afcribe unt0 the Lord, O. ye . to the \vorld: the earth faw it,. 
kindreds of the people: afcribe un- . and was afraid. . 
to the Lord worfhip and power. .: 5 The hills melted like wax at 
. - 8 Afcribe unto the Lord, the ho- . ; the prefence of the Lord: at the
!lour due unto His Name: bring prefence of the Lord of the whole
prefents,. and .conle iilto his courts. ,earth.-
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PSALM,S. , The , 19. , day. " 
6 The heavens have declared 

his righteoufnefs :' and all the peo
ple have feen his glory. ' 

7 Confounded be all they that 
worfhip carved images, and that 
delight in vain gods: \vorfhip him, 
all ye gods. 

8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced: 
and the daughters of Judah were 
glad, becaufe of thy judgements, 
o Lord. , , 

9 For thou, Lord, art higher 
than all that are in the earth: 
thou art exalted far above all gods. 

10 0 ye that love the Lord, fee 
that ye hate the thing which is evil: 
the Lord preferveth the fouls ' of 
his faints; he lhall deliver theIn 
frpm the hand of the ungodly. 

I I There is fprung up a light 
for the righteous: and joyful glad
Defs for fuch as are true-hearted. 

. 11. Rejoice in the Lord, ye righ
teous : and give , thanks for a re
membrance of his holinefs. 

~bening ~,raper. 
PSAL. xcviii. Cantate Domino. 

O Sing unto -the Lord a new 
fong : for he' hath done 

marvellous things. ' 
z With his own right hand, and 

with his holy arm: .hath he got
ten himfelf the viaory. 

3TheLord declared his falvation: 
his rig.h.teoufnefs hath he openly 
fhewed in the fight' of the heathen. 

4 He hath remen1bered his mer-
cyand truth toward the houfe of If-

I 

• 

rael : and all the ends of the world 
have feen the falvatipnof our God. ' , 

5 Shew yourfelves joyful unto, · 
the Lord, all ye lands : fiog,. re .... " 
joice, and give thanks. ' 

6 Praife the Lord upon the" 
harp: fiog to the harp with a ' 
pfalm of thankfgiving. , 

7 With trumpets a1fo, and ; 
lhawms: ,0 fhew yourfelves joy- ., , 
ful before the Lord the King. 

8 Let the fea make a noife, and 
all that therein is,: the round world, 
and they that dvvell therein. , 

9 Let the floods clap their hands, 
and let the hills be joyful together 
before the Lord: for ' he is come : 
to judge the earth. ' ' 

10 With righteoufnefs {hall he, 
judge the world: and the people '. 
with equity. _ . 

PSAL. xcix'. Dominus regnavit._ 

T HE Lord is King, be the peo- , 
pIe never fo impatient: he 

fitteth between the cherubims, be · 
the earth never fo unquiet. 

2 The Lord is great in Sion : and 
high above atl people. 

3 They fhall give thanks unto I 

thy Name: which is great, WO.n
dcrful, and holy. 
'. 4 The King's powerlovethjudge

ment; thou haft prepared equity : . 
thou haft executed judgement and .-
righteo.ufnefs ,in J acob. . 

5 0 magnify the Lord our God: 
and fall down before his footfiooI, > 

, for he is ho.~y.. ' 
6 Mofes 
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:the 19. day.' P SAL M S.. ?be 20. day. 
: 6 Mofes and Aaron among his me: I win walk in my hou[e with 
priefts, and Samuel alnong fuch as a perfeB: heart. 
call upon his Name : thefe called 4 I will take no wicked thing in 
upon the Lord, and he heard them. hand, I hate the lins of unfaith-

7 lIe fpake unto them out of fulnefs: there ihall no fuch cleave 
the cloudy pillar: for they kept his unto me. 
teftimonies, and the law that he 5 A frowa~d heart {hall depart 
gave them. from me : I wIll not know a WIck-

8 Thou heardeft them, 0 Lord, ed per[on. 
our God: thou forgaveft them, 6 Whofo privily flandereth his 
o God, and punifhedft their own neighbour: him will I dearoy. 
inventions. 7 Whofo hath alfo a proud look 

9 0 magnify the Lord our God, and high fiomach : I will not fuf
and worfhip him upon his holy hill: fer him. 
for the Lord our God is holy. 8 Mine eyes look upon fuch as 

PSAL. c. Jubilate Deo. are faithful in the land: that they 

O Be joyful in the Lord, all ye may dwell with me. 
lands: ferve the Lord with 9 Whofo leadeth a godly life: 

gladnefs, and come before his pre- he {hall be my fervant. 
fence with a fong. 10 There £hall no deceitful per-

z Be ye fure that the Lord he is fon dwell in my houfe: he that tell
God; it is he that hath made us, eth lies, fhall not tarry in my fight. 
and not we ourfelves: ,ve are his I I I £hall foon deftroy all the 
I)eople, and the fheep of his pafture. ungodly that are in the land: that 
. 3 0 go your way into his gates I may root out all wicked doers . 
with thankfgiving, and into his from the city of the Lord. . 
courts with praife: be thankful unto 
him, and fpeak good of his Name. 
. 4 For the Lord is gracious, his 
mercy is evcrlafting : and his truth 
endureth from generation to ge-. 
neratlon. 

PSAL. ci. Mifericordial1t. 

M ': fong thall be of nlercy and 
Judgement: unto thee, 0 

Lord, will I ling. 
o 2, 0 let me have underftand
ing: in the way of godlinefs I 

3 When wilt thou come unto 
'. 

.9U}orntng ~raper. 
PSAL. cii. Domine, Exaudi. 

H EAR my prayer, 0 Lord: 
and let my crying come un

to thee . 
2, Hide not thy face from lne in 

the time of my trouble: incline 
thine ear unto me when I call; 
o hear' me, and that right foon. 

3 For my days are confumed a
way like [moke: and my bones are 
burnt up as it. were a fire-brand. 
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4 My heart '.is fmitten down, 16 When the Lord {hall build 

and withered like grafs: Co that I up Sion ~ and whe~ his glo~y {hall 
forget to eat my bread. appear ; ~ 

5 For the voice of'my groan- J 7 When he turneth him. unto _ 
ing : -my bones will fcarce cleav~ tpe prayer of the ponr defhtute: . 
to my flefh. . . and defpifeth not their defire~ -

6 I am become like a pelIcan In 18 This {hall be written for 
the wildernefs: and like an owl thofe that come after: and . the 
thatis -in-the defert. people which fhall be born, {hall -

7 I have watched, and am even praife the Lord. _ _ 
as it were a fparrow: that fitteth I 9 For he hath looked down 
alone upon the hou[e-top. from his fanB:uary ': out of . th~ 

8 Mine enemies revile me all heaven did the Lord behold the 
the day long: and they that are earth; _ . 
mad upon me, are [worn -together .. 20 That he might hear the · -. 
againft me. mournings of fuch as are in cap-

9 For I have eaten allies as it tivity: and deliver the children 
,vere bread: and mingled my drink appointed unto death; . 
with weeping; ; 2 I That they may dec1~re the 

io And that, becaufe of thine Name of the Lord in Sion: and _ 
indignation and \vrath: for thou his wodhip at J erufalem ; _ . 
hall taken me up, and caft me 22 When the people are gather-
down. ed together: and the kingdoms al~ 

I I My days are gone like a fo to ferve the Lord. .' . 
fhadow: and I am withered like -23 He brought down my firengdi 
grafs. - i~ my journey: and fhortened my 

12 But thou, 0 Lord, {halt en- days. 
dure for ever: and thy remem- 24 But I raid, 0 my God, tak~ 
brance throughQut all generations. me not away in the midft of mine 

13 Thou ihalt arife, and have age: as for thy years they endure. 
mercy upon Sion: for it is time throughout all generations. . 
that thou have mercy upon her, . 25 Thou,. Lord, in the begin~ 
yea, the time is come. nlng haft laId the foundation of 

14 And why? thy fervants think the earth: and the heavens are 
upon her frones: and it pitieth the work of thy hands. 
them to fee her in the duft. 26 They fhall perifh, but thou: 

15 The heathen lhall fear thy fhalt endure: they all thall wax 
Name, 0 Lord :. and all the kings old as doth a garment. 
of the earth thy Majefiy -;. _ 27 And as a veftur~ lhalt thou 

change 
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,The 2·0. day. P SAL M S. . The 20. day_ 
change them, and they {hall . be 12 Look how wide alfo the eall: 
changed: · but ~hou art the fame, is from the weft: fo far hath he 
and thy years {hall not fail! fet our fins from us. 
. 28 The children of thy fervants 13 Yea, like as a father pitieth 
fhall continue: and their feed fhall his own children: even fo is the 
frand faa.i.~ thy fight. · • Lord merciful unto them that 
. PSAL. CHI. Benedic, 'animo mea. fear him. 

PRAISE the Lord, 0 my foul: 14 For he knoweth whereof 
and all that is within me we are made: he remembereth 

praife his holy Name. . that we are but dull. 
~ Praife the Lord, 0 my foul: 15 The days of man are but as 

and forget not all his benefits; g'rats: for he flourilheth as a 
3 Who forgiveth all thy fin : and flower of the field. , 

healeth all thine infirmities; 16 For as foon as the wind go-
4 Who faveth thy life from eth over it, it is gone: and the place 

deH:roCl:ion : ' a'nd crowneth thee thereof {hall know it no more. 
'with mercy and loving-kindnefs; . 17 But the merciful goodnefs 

5 Who fatisfieth thy mouth of the Lord endureth for ever 
with good things: making thee and ever upon them that. fear 
young and lufty as an eagle. him: and his righteoufnefs up-

6 The Lord executeth righte- on children's children; 
'oufnefs and judgment: for all them 18 Even upon fuch as keep 
that are opprelfed with wrong. his covenant: and think upon 

7 He fhewed his ways unto his commandments to do them. 
Mofes : his works unto the chil- 19 The Lord hath prepared 
dren of Ifrael. , , his feat in heaven: and his king-

8 The Lord is full of com- dOln rulcth over all. ' 
paffion and luercy: long-fuffer- 20 0 praife the Lord, ye an-
ing, and of great goodnefs. gels of his, ye that excel in 

9 He will not alway be chid- itrength: ye that fulfil his COln
i-ng: neither keepeth he his an- mandment, and hearken unto the 
ger for ever. voice of his ,vords. > 

10 He hath not dealt with us 2 I 0 praife the Lord, all ye 
after our fins: nor rewarded us his hofts: ye fervants of his, 
according to our wickcdnelfes'- that do his pleafure. . 
, I I For look how high the hea- 22 0 fpeak good of the Lord, 
ven is 'in comparifon of the earth: ' all ye works of his, in all places 
fo great is his mercy alfo towards . of his dOlninion : - praife .thou the. 
them' that fear him. ' ... '. ' Lord, 0 nly foul. 
.. R r 2 ~\lentng 
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The 20. day. P SAL M S. ,rj'he 20. day. 

' ~bening t&raper. 
PSAL. civ. Benedic, ani1na mea. 

P' RAISE the Lord, 0 my foul: 
o Lord my God, thou art be

come exceeding glorious, thou art 
clothed with majefly and honour. 

2 Thou de,keft thyfelf with light 
as it were with a garment: and 
fp.reagefi: out the heavens like a 
curtain. 

3 Who layeth the beams of his 
chambers in the waters : and maketh 
the clouds his chariot, and walketh 
\1pon the wings of the wind. 

4 He maketh his angels ij)irits : 
and his miniH:ers a flaming fire. 
, S He laid the foundations of 
the earth: that it never fhould . 
move at any time. -

6 Thou coveredfl it with the 
deep, like as with a garment: the 
waters ftand in the hills. 

7 At thy rebuke they flee: at 
the voice of thy thunder they are 
afraid. 

8 They go up 'as high as the 
bil1s, and down to the valleys be
neath : even unto the place which 
t-hou -haft appointed for them. 

9 Thou haft fet them their bounds 
which they lhall not pafs: neither 
turn again to cover the earth. 

10 He fendeth the fprings into 
the rivers: which run among the 
-bills. 

J I All beafis of the field drink 
thereof: and the wild affes quench 
their thirft .. 

, 12. Befide' th'em , {hall the fowls 
of the air have their habitation: · 
and fing among the branches. 

13 He watereth the hills from 
above: the earth is filled with the 
fruit of thy works. ' 

14 He' bringeth forth grafs for 
the cattle: and green herb for the 
{ervice of men; 

I ~ That he may bring food out 
of t'he earth, and wine that mak
eth glad the heart of man: and 
oil to make him a cheerful coun
tenance, and bread to firengthen 
man's heart. 

16 The trees of the Lord alfo 
are full of fap: even the cedars of 
Libanus which he hath planted; 

17 Wherein the birds make their 
nefis: and the fir-trees are a dwel
ling for the flork. 

18 The high hills are a refuge 
for the wild goats: and fo are the 
flony rocks for the conies. 

19 He appointed the moon fo~ , 
certain [earons: and the fun know
eth his going down. 

20 Thou makeft darknefs, that 
it may be night: wherein all th~ 
beafts of the forefl: do move. 

2 I The lions roaring after their' 
prey: do reek their nleat from God •. 

22 l'hc fu'n arifeth, and they. 
get them away together :" and lay.

, them down in their dens. 
2 3 Man goeth forth to hi's work" " 

and to· his labour, :· until the . 
evenIng., 

24 0 Lord,. how manifold, are: 
thy. 
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The 20. day. P 's A LM 'S: : The 21 '. daj .. : 
thy ,vorks: in wifdom haft thou £Worning , t&~a!,e~. 
made them all; the earth is full of 
thy riches. . 
, 25 So is the great and wide fea 

alfo : ' wherein are things creeping 
innumerable, both finall and great 
beafts. 

26 T'here go the iliips, and there 
is that Leviathan: whom thou haft 
made to take his pafiime therein. 

'1.7 Thefe wait all upon thee: 
that thou mayeft give them meat 
in due feafon. 

28 When thougiveft itthem,they 
gather it: and \vhen thou opencft 
thy hand, they are filled with good. 

29 When thou hideft thy face, 
they are troubled: when thou tak
eft away their breath, they die and 
are turned again to their duft. 

, 30 When thou letteft thy breath 
. go forth, they {hall be made :- and 

thou {halt renew the face of the 
earth. 

3 I The glorious Majefl:y of the' 
Lord fhall endure for ever: the 
Lord thall rejoice in his works. 

32 The earth {hall tremble at 
the look of him:, if he do but 
touch the hills, they thall finoke. 

33 I will ling unto th c Lord 
as long as I live: I will praife my 
God while I have my being~ 
, 34 And fo· lhall my \v.ords, pleafe 

him: my joy fhall be in the Lord. 
. 3,') ' As for finners, they {hall be 
eonfumedout of t~e earth, and the 
ungodly iliaJl come to an end: 
praife thou th'e Lord" 0 my foul, 
praife the Lord... > 

PSAL. cv. ConJittmini Domino .. 

O Give thanks unto the Lord,. 
and call upon his Name: ; 

tell the people what things he , 
hath done. 

2 0 let your fongs be of him r : 

and praife him: and Jet your taJk
ing be of all his wondrous works.,1 

3 Rejoice in his holy Name: Jet ', 
the heart of them rejoice that feek 
the Lord. 

4Seek the Lord and his firength.:;. 
feek his face evermore. 

5 Remember the marvellous; 
works that he hath done: his 
wonders, and the judgements of 
his mouth. 

6 0 ye feed of Abraham his·· 
fervant: ye children of J acob his, 
chofen . 

7 He is the Lord our God: his~ 
judgements are in all the world. 

8 I-le hath been alway mindful of 
his covenant and promife: that he; 
made to a thoufand generations; 

9 Even the covenant that he
made with, Abraham: and the: 
oath that he f\vare unto Ifaac; , 

10. And' appointed the fame' 
unto J acob for a. law:. and to' 
Ifrael for an ·everlafl:ing teftament;. 

1'1 Saying,. Unto thee will I 
give the land of Canaan :. the lot: 
of your inheritance. 

1'2 When· they were 'yet but a! . 
few of them: and. they ftrangcr~ 
In the. land ;, . ., 

1!3,Whan 
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. ' cr.h~ 21. day. . p SAL M S. ~he 21. day. 
13 W.hat time as they went from 

one nation to another: from one 
kingdom to another people; 

. . 14 He fuffered no man to do 
them wrong: but reproved even 
kings for their fakes; 

15 Touch not mine Anointed: 
apd do my prophets no harm. 
. 16 Moreover he called for a 

dearth upon the land:' and de
firoyed all the provifion of bread. 
: 17 But he had fent a man be

fore them: even J ofeph, who was 
fold to be a bond-fervant; 

18 Whofe feet they hurt in the 
flocks: the iron entered into his foul. 

19 Until the time came that his 
c.au[e was known: the word of-the 
Lord tried him. 

20 The king rent. and delivered 
him: the prince of .the people let 
him go free. 

2 I He made him lord alfo of his 
houfe: and ruler of all his fubllance; 
. 22. That he might inform his 
princes after his will .: and teach 
his fenators wifdom. 

23 Ifrael alfo came into Egypt: 
and J acob was a ftranger in . the 
land of Ham. 
.. 24 And he increafed his people 
exceedingly: and made them 
fironger than their enemies; 
. 25 Whofe heart turned fo,that 
they hated his people: and dealt 
untruly with his fervants. 

26 Then fent he Mores his fer
vant: and Aaron whom he had 
chofen. 

'1.7 And thefe {hewed . his t?kens 
among them: and wonders' In ' the 
land of Ham. 

28 He fent darknefs, and it was 
dark: and they were not obedient 
unto his word. 

29 He turned their waters' into 
blood: and flew their fifh. 

30 Their land brought forth 
frogs: yea, even in their kings. 
chambers. 

3 I He fpake the word, and there 
came all manner of flies: and lice 
in all their quarters. 

32 He gave them hail- fron.es for 
rain: and flames of fire in their 
land. 

33 He fmote their vines alfo and 
fig-trees: and defiroyed the, trees 
that . were in their .coafis. 

34 He fpake the .word, and the 
grafshoppers came, and caterpillars 
innumerable: and ,did eat up all 
the grafs in their land, and devour ... 
cd the fruit of their ground. 
. 35 .He fmote all the firft-born 
In their land: even the chief of all 
their ftrength. 

36 He bro.ught them forth a1fo 
withfilver and gold: there was 
n~t one feeble perfon among their 
tnbes. 

37 Egypt was glad at their de-" 
partmg:. for they wer.e afraid of 
them. . ' ... : 

38 He fpread out a cloud to be 
. ~ coveripg: an~re to· give light· 
In the nlght~feafon. . 

39 ~t thei.r defire he brought:· 
'". . . , quails :;. 
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Tbe 2I~ day~ P SAL M S. The 'lI.day;·· 
quails: and he filled them:with the 7 'Our fathers regarded not thy 
bread of heaven. wonders in Egypt, neither kept 

40 He opened the rock of fione, they thy great goodnefs in remem
and the waters flowed out: fo that brance: ' but were difobedient at 
rivers ran in the dry places. the fea, even at the Red tea. 

41 For why? he remembered . 8 Neverthelefs, he helped them 
his holy promife: and Abraham for his Name's fake: that he might 
his fervant. make his power to be known. . . 

42 And he ' brought forth his 9 He rebuked the Red fea alfo, . 
people with joy: and his chofen and it was dried up: fo he led 
with gladnefs; then1 through the deep, as through 
. 43 And gave them the lands of a wildernefs. 
the heathen. : and they took the la- \ 10 And he faved them from the 
bours of the people in polTeffion ; adverfaries hand: and delivered 

44. That they might keep his them from the hand of the .enemy~ 
ftatutes: and obferve his laws. . II As for thofe that troubled 

them, the waters overwhelm- . 
~btntng }$raptr. ed them: there was not one of 

PSAL .. cvi. Confitemini Domino. them left. 

a Give thanks unto the Lord, 12. Then believed they his 
for he is gracious:· and his words: and fang praife unto him .. 

mercy endureth for ever. J 3 But within a while they for- .' 
2. Who can exprefs . the noble gat his works: and would not 

aCts of the Lord: or fhew forth abide his counfel ; 
all his ·praife ? 14 But lull: came upon them ill 

3 BlelTed are ' they that alway the wildernefs: and they tempted 
keep judgement: and do righ~ God in the defert. 
teoufnefs. , 15 And he gave them their de~ 

4 Rememb~r I,lle~ 0 Lord, ac- fire: and fent leannefs withal into 
cording to the favour ·that thou their foul. 
beard! unto thy people: O . vifit J.6 They angered Mofes alto in~ 
me with th.y falvation. . the tents: and Aaron the faint of 

5 That I may fee the felicity of the Lord . .. ~ . 
thy chofen: and rejoice in ' the . 17 So the earth opened, and 
gladnefs of thy people, and give . fwallowed up Dathan: and covered; 
thanks with thine inheritance. the congregation of Abiram., 

6 We have fitkd with ourfa- 18 And the fire was kindled in· 
thers: we have \ftone amifs, and their company: the flame burnt 
dealt ,wickedly ... .' . up,the ungodly. 

• 19 They . 
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The 2I~ day~ '. P S A' LM s. T'he 2; r~ day,. 
, 19 They made a calf in Horeb: him for righteoufnefs: among all 
=:lnd wodhipped the molten image. pofterities for evermore. ' . , 

20 Thus they turned their glory: 32 They angered him alfo at the 
into the fimilitude of a calf that waters of ftrife : fo that he punilh-
,cateth hay. ed Mores for their fakes. 
. 21 And they forgat God their 33 Becaufe they provoked his 
Saviour: who had done fo great fpirit: fo that he fpake unadvifed-
things in Egypt; . 1 Y with his lips. 

22 Wondrous works in the land 34 Neither deflroyed they the 
-of Ham: and fearful things by the heathen ·: as, the Lord command-
Red feat cd them; 
. 23 So he faid, he would have 3S But v;ere mingled among the 
deftroyed them, had not Mofes heathen: and learned their works. 
his chofen flood before hilll in 36 Infomuch that they wor
the gap: to turn away his wrath- fhipped their idols, 'which turned 
ful indignation, left he 1hould to their own decay: yea, they 
deftroy them. ' offered their fons and their daugh-
.. 24 Yea, they tho.ught (corn of ters unto devils; 
that pleafant land: and gave no 37 And fhed innocent blood, 
credence unto his word. . even the blood of their fons and of 
~ 25 But murmured in their tents: their daughters: whom they offered 
and' hearkened not unto the voice unto the idols of Canaan, and the 
of the Lord. land was defiled with blood. 
. 26 Then lift he up his hand 38 Thus were they ftained with 

, againft them : to overthrow thenl their own works: and went a whor-
in the wildernefs ; ing with their own inventions. 

27 To caft out their feed among 39 Therefore was the ,vrath of 
the nations: and to fcatter them the Lord kindled againft his peo-

. in the lands. pie: infomuch that he abhorred 
28 They joined themfeIves unto his own inheritance. 

Baal-peor: and ate the offerings of 40 And he gave them over in-
. the dead. to the hand of the heathen: and 
. 29 Thus they provoked him to they that hated' them, were lords 

anger with their own inventions: over them. 
and the plague was great among . 41 Their enemies oppre{fed 
them. . them: and had thenl in fubjection. 

30 Then flood up Phinees, and 42 Many a time did he deliver 
prayed: and fo the plague ceared. t~em: b~t theYTebelled againft him 

31 And that was counted .unto wIth theIr own Inventions, and wer-e 
, brought 
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brought down in their wickednefs. 7 He led them fo~th by the right 

43 Neverthelefs, when he faw way: that they mIght go to the 
their advedity: he heard their city where they dwelt. 
complaint. 8 0 that men would therefore 

44 I-Ie . thought upon his cove- praife the Lord for his goodnefs: 
nant, and pitied them, according and declare the wonders that he 
unto the multitude of his mercies: doeth for the children of men.! 
yea, he made all thofe that' ·led . 9 For he fatisfieth the empty 
them away captive to pity them. foul: and filleth the hungry foul 

45 Deliver us, 0 Lord our God, with goodnefs; 
and gather us from among the 10 Such.as fit in darknefs, and· 
heathen: that \V~ may give thanks : in the /hadow of death: being fall: 
unto 'thy holy .Nam.e, and make : bound in mifery and iron. 
our boaR: ef thy p-raife. I 1 Becaufe they rebelled againft 

46 Bleffed be the Lord God of the words of the Lord: and lightly 
Ifrael from everlafting, and world regarded the counfel of the moll: 
without end: and let all the peo- Highefi ; 
pIe fay, A~en. 12 He a1fo brought down their 

I heart through heavinefs : they feU 
~orntng t0raper + . down, and there was none to 

PSAL. cvii. Conjitemini Domino. ; help them. 

O· . Give thanks unto the Lord; : 13 So when they cried unto the 
. for he is gracious: and his ; Lord in their trouble: he deli--

. mercy endureth for ever. I vered them out of their diftrefs. 
2 ~et them give thanks, whom , 14 For he brought them out of 

the Lord hath redeemep : and deli- darknefs, and out of the fhadow 
vered frOM the hand of the enemy; : of death: and brake their bonds 

3-,A-nd gathered them out of the i in funder. 
lands, from the eafi, and from the i 15 0 that men would therefore 
weft :. frbm the north" and from ! praife the Lord for his goodnefs ~ 
the fouth. :. and declare the wonders that he· 

4 They went aflray in the .wil-. I doeth for the children of meri I 
. derneis out of the way: and found I 16 For he hath broken the gates 
no ci'ty to dwell in; , of brafs: and fmitten the bars or 
. S ~ungrr and thirfty: their i iron in fun?e~. ' . 

foul faInted 111 them~ I 17 Foollfh men are plagued for 
6 So they cried unto the Lord ; their offence: and becaufe of their 

in their trouble: and he delivered I' wickednefs. 
them fr9nl their diftreCs; 18 Their foul abhored all man~"-
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ner of ' meat: and they were even 
hard at death's door. 

. 19 So when they cried unto the 
L0rdin their trouble: he delivered 
them· out of their difirefs. 
. ·20 He fent his word, and healed 

them: and they were faved from 
their dell:rutl:ion. 

2 I 0 that men would therefore 
praife . the Lord for his goodnefs : 
and declare the wonders that he 
doeth for the children of filen I 

22 That they \vould offer unto 
him the facrifice of thankfgiv
iog : and tell out his works with 
gladnefs I 

23 They that go do\vn to the 
fea in {hips: and occupy their bu
finefs in great waters; . 

24 Thefe men fee the \\Torks of the 
Lord: and his wonders in the deep. 
. 2.'; For at his word the ftormy 
wind arifeth: which lifteth up the 
waves thereof. 

26 They are carried up to the 
heaven, and down again to the 
deep: their foul melteth away be
caufe of the trou bIe. 

27 They reel to and fro, and 
ftagger like a drunken man: and 
are at their wits end. 

28 .So w~en they cry unto the 
Lord In their trouble: he deliver
eth them out of their difirefs. 

29 For he maketh the fiorm to 
ceafe: fo that the waves thereof 
are £lill. 

30 Then are they glad, becaufe 
they are at reft: and fo he bring-

eth them' unto the haven where-
they would be.' . 

3 I 0 that men would ther'efore 
praife the Lord for his goodnefs :' 
and declare the wonders that he 
doeth for 'the children of men I 

32 That they would exalt him; 
aHo in the congregation of the 
people: and praife him' in the 
feat of the elders 1 . 

33 Who turneth the floods into 
a wildernefs: and drieth' up the 

. water-fprings. 
34 A fruitful land maketh he 

barren: for the wickednefs of them 
that dwell therein. 

35 Again, he maketh the 'viI
denlefs a fianding water: and 
water-fprings .of a dry ground. 

36 And there he fetteth the 
hungry: that they may build 
them a city to dwell in ; . 

37 T'hat they may fow their 
.land and plant vineyards: to 
yield the-m fruits of increafe. _ 

38 fIe bleffeth them fo that they 
multiply exceedingly: and fuffer
eth not their cattle to dccreafe. 
. 39 And again, when they are mi

nIfhed a~d brought low: , through 
. oppreffion, through any plague or 
trouble; , 

40 Though he fuffer 'them to 
be evil intreated through tyrants: 
and let theIn ,vander out of the 
way in the ,vilderncfs ; 

41. Yet helpeth he the poor out 
of mlfery: and nlaketh hinl houfe-
holds like a flock of iheep. . 

42 The 
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Vhe 22. day- P SAL M S. ·The 22. daj. 
. 42 The righteous will confider 10 who will lead me into the 
this, and rejoice: and the mouth of flrong city: and who will bring 
-all wickednefs {hall be flopped. me into Edom ? 

43 Who[o is wife, will ponder I I flaft not thou forfaken us, 
· thefe things: and they {hall un- 0 God: and wilt not thou, O · 

~derfl:and the loving-kindnefs of God, go forth with our hofts ? . 
the Lord. . 12 O' help us againH: the ene-
" my: for vain is the help of man. . 

($bening t&raper. 13 Through God we {hall do 
PSAL. cviii. Paratu1IZ cor 1neum. great aB:s: and it is he that fhall '0 God, my heart is ready, my tread do\vn our enemies. 

heart is ready: I will fing PSAL. cix. Dells laudum. 
a~d give prai[e with the beft mem ... 
ber that I have. HOLD not thy tongue, 0 God 

2 Awake, thou lute and harp: of my praife : for the mouth 
· I . myfelf will awake right early. of the ungodly, yea, the mouth of 
: 3 I will give thanks unto ·thee, the deceitful is opened upon me. · 
· 0 Lord, among the people: I will 2 And they have {poken . a-
flng praifes unto thee among the gainfr me with falfe tongues: they 
nations. . compafTed me about alfo with 
. 4 For thy mercy is' greater words of hatred, and fought a-
than the heavens: and thy truth gainfr me without a caufe. 

':reach'efh unto ' the clouds. 3 For the love that I had unto 
5 Set up thyfelf, 0 God, a- them,lo, they nowtake my contrary 

nove the heavens: and thy glory part: but I give n1yfclfunto prayer. 
:-above all the earth. 4 Thus have they rewarded 

6 That thy beloved may be me evil for gond: and hatred 
delivered ': let thy right hand for my good will. 
fave them, and hear thou me. 5 Set thou an ungodly man 
. 7 God ha~h fp~k~n in his h~- to be ruler over hiln: and 'let 

!hnefs: . I ,vlll rejOICe therefore, Satan frand at his right hand~ 
and divide Sichem, and mete otit 6 When fentencc is given upon 
;the' 'valley of SuC'coth. him, let him be condemned: and 
'. ..g Gilead is mine, and Manaffes ·let his prayer be turned into fin. 
~s mine. ': Ephraim · .. alfo ' is . the . 7 Let his days be few: and 
ftrength. of my h~ad~ ' . let another take his office. 
· 9 Judah is n1y law-give~, Mo- 8 Let his children be father~ 
~b is my' walh-pot: over Edom lefs ~ and his wife a widow. 
will I cafl: out my . ilioe; upon 9 Let his children be vagapond's, 
l'hiliftia ·.will I triulnph. . S [z and 

. 
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and beg th~ir breaq: let th~ln rcek . 19 Let· it thus .h~ppe .n frem 
jt .~lfo 9~t of Qe(ola~e pJa~t:!s. . the Lerd unte mlnf! enemies' : 
. 10 Let the c}J:tertieper 'coo- and to ~he(e th~~ [peak evil a.,. ' 
rum~ ~ll tha~ he ha~h: ~nd let gainft my feul. . 
. the flr~nger fpeil hi& labqur. . ' ZQ But de~l theu wi~h me, 0 

~ 1 Let th~r~ b~ ne man te Lerd Ged, ac~erding unte thy 
pity him: nor to hav~ cerppaf- Name: fer [weet is thy mercy. 
fion upon hjs fatherlefs ~hilQren. 210 deliver me, fer I am 
" 1 ~ Let his pofterity be de- helple(s and poor: and my heart 
firoyed: and in th~ next ge- is W9unqed within- me. ' . . 
neration let 'his nam~ be ~l~aJ1 22 I go h~ncc like t~~ fhadow 
put out. _ tb~t depar~eth: and am dr.iv~n 

13 Let the wickednefs of his ~way as the gr~fshopper. . 
fathers be had in remem brance 23 My knees ar~ we~}~ through 
jn the fight of th~ Lord: and l~t f~O:ing: my flefh If) drIe.d up for 
not lh~ fin .of his mother be w~n~ Qf fatnefs. . 
done ~way. . 24 I Qe~ame alfe a r~proach 
_ 14 Let them aIway be befere unto them: they that leok~d 
the Lord: that he may roet QPon me, (baked their heqds. 
out the memorial of them from 25 Help me, <? Lord my God :' 
off the earth; 0 f~ve l~~ accordmg to thy mercy. 

15 And that, becaufe his mind 2.6 And they {hall knew, hew 
was not to do good: but per- that this is thy hand: and , th:;lt 
fecuted the poor hclplefs mao, theu, Lerd, haft done jt. 
that he might flay him that was ~7 Though they cur[e, yet-
vexed at the heart. bIefs thou: and l~t them be 

.6 His delight was in curf- cenfeuQd~d that rife up aga\nft 
ing, and it {hall happen unte tl),e; b~t l~t thy [ervant rejeice . . 
him: he loved not bleffing, there- z8 Let lnine adver[aries be' 
fore fhall it be far from him. c.1ethed with iliame :·and let them 

17 lIe clothed himfelf with cever themfelves' with their .own 
curfing, like as with a raiment: confufion as with a cleke; 
and it fhall come into his bow~ 29 As for me, I will give great 
d.s like water, and like oil ' into thanks u.nto the Lord \vith my 
hIS bones. . mouth: and praife · him among 

18 Let it be unto him as the the multitude. ' . .' 
cloke that h~ hath upon him: 30 Fet he fhall fiand at' the ' 
and a~ the: g~rdl~ that he is al... ri~ht hand of the poor: to fave 
W~! gU'qed wIthaJ.. _ . . ' hIS (ollI from up.righteous 1 udges •. 

$U)Qt·ntng 
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The 23. day • 
~orntng - t&ra!'tr. 

PSAL. ex. Dixit D(Jlninus. 

T HE 'Lord faid unto my 
Lord: Sit thou on my right 

hand, until I Inake thine enemies 
thy footftool. - . 

2 The Lord {hall fend the rod 
of thy power out of Sion: be thou 
ruler, even in the midft among 
thine enemies. ' 

3 In the day of thy power lhall 
the people offer thee free-will-of
ferings with an holy worfhip : the 
dew of thy birth is of the womb 
of the morning. . 

4 The Lord iware, and will not 
repent: Thou art a Prieft for ever 
after the order of Nfelchifedech. 
. 5 The Lord upon thy right 
hand : lhall wound even kings in 
the day of his wrath. 

6 He· fhall judge among the hea
then, he fhall fill the places with the 
dead. bodies ': and finite in funder 
-the heads ove,r divers countries~ . 

7 He-lhall drink of the brook in 
the way: therefore £hall he lift up 
his head. 

PSAL. cxi. Con.fitebor tib;. ' 

I Will give thanks unto the Lord 
with Iny,vhole heart: fecretly 

among th.e faithful, and in the 
congregation. '. 

2 The works of the Lord are 
great: fought out of all them that 
have pleafure therein. 
. 3 His work is worthy to, be praif
'ed and had in honour: and his 
righteoufnefs endure.th for ever. 

" 

4 The' merciful and gracious 
Lord hath fo done his marvellous!' 
works: that they ought to be had 
in remem b'rance. 

5 I-Ie hath given meat unto them. 
that fear him: he lhall ever be 
mindful of his covenant. 

6 He hath {hewed his people 
the power of his works: that he 
may give them the heritage of the 
heathen. 

7 The ''larks of his hands are 
verity and judgement: all his com
mandments are true. 

8 They ftand faft for ever and 
ever: and are done in truth and 
eqUIty. 

9 He fent redemption unto his. 
people: he hath commanded his. 
covenant for ever; holy and reve-
rend is his Name. . 

10 The fear of the Lord is the' 
beginning of wifdom: a good un=-
derfianding have all they that do 
thereafter; the praife of it cndur
eth for ever. 

PSAL. cxii. Beatus vir •. 

B Leffed is the man that feareth, 
the Lord: he hath great de~ 

light in his commandments. 
2 His feed {hat! be mighty upon· 

earth: the generation of the faith.; 
ful {hall be blelfed. 

3 Riches and plenteou[nefs fhalh 
be in his houfe : and his righteouf
ners end ureth for ever. 

4 Unto, the godly there arifethl 
up light in the darkners. ~ he is~rner.
ciful} loving" and. r~ghteous. 

5. Agoodl 

.~ - .. ' ....... . .d .~ .. ' _· ·· _-c 
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7'he '..3. ciay. P SAL M S. :the' 23· day. 
; 5 A good Inan is merciful, and of the duft: and lifteththe . poor 
lendeth : and '\vill guide hIs words out of the ·mire ; . . .. . 
with difcretion. 7 That he ma~ fet him '~lth the 

6 For he {hall never be move~: princes: even wIth the pnncesof 
and the righ teous {hall be had In his peol?le. . ' . . I . 

everlafting remembrance: 8 He maketh the barren woman 
7 He will not be 'afraId of any to keep houfe: and to ~e a joyful 

evil tidings: for his heart ftandeth mother of children. . ~ 
faft and believeth in the Lord. 
. 8 His heart is eftabli{hed, and . 
v.'ill not 1hrink: until he fee his : 
defire upon his enemies. 
. 9 He hath diij)erfcd ab~oa~, and 
given to the ~oor: and hIS ngh t~- : 
oufnefs remalneth for ever; hIs. 
horn {hall be exalted with honour. 

10 The ungodly {hall fee it, . 
and it ihall grieve him: he ihall 
·gnaih with his teeth, and confume 
away j the delire of the ungodly : 
fhaIl pcrifh. . . .
· PSAL. cxiii. Laudate, ptttri. : 

PRaife the Lord, ye f~rvants : 0 
· praife the Name of the Lord. 
· 2 Bleffed be the Name of the 
Lord: from this time forth for 
evermore. 

3 The I:ord's Name is praifed: '. 
from the nling up of the fun, unto ' 
the going down of the fame. 
, "1- The Lord is high above all 
heathen: and his glory above the 
heavens. 

5 Who is like unto the Lord 
'Our God, that hath his dwelling 
fo high: and yet humbleth him
felf to behold the things that are 
ih heaven and earth? 

6 He taketh up the fimple out '. 
. 5 

($Dening t&raper. 
PSAL. cxiv . . In exitu Ifrael. 

W HEN Ifrael came out of E
gypt: and the haufe ofJ acob 

from among the ftrange people; 
2 T-udah was his fanB:uary: and 

Ifrael his dominion. . 
3 The fea faw that, anq. fled: 

Jordan was drive~ back: . 
4 The mountaIns fk.lpped like 

rams: and the little hills like 
yqung {beep. . . . . . 

5 What aileth thee, 0 thou fea, 
that thou fleddeft : and thou J or
dan, that thou waft driven back? 

6 Ye mountains, that ye fkipped 
like rams: and ye little h,ills, like 
young fheep ? 

7 Tremble, thou earth, at-the 
prefe.nce of the Lord: at the pre,:", . . . 
fence of the God of J acob ; : 
. 8 'Vho turneth the hard rock 
into a ftandi~g water: and th~ 
flint-frone into a fp.ri~ging well. 

PSAL. cxv. Non nObis, DOlnine. 

N OT unto us, 0 Lord, not 
unto us, but unto thy Nalne 

give the praife: for thy loving 
mercy, and' for thy truth's fake. ···· 

z Wherefore 
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~he 23- day.: P SAL IVr s·. The 24. day~ 
2 Wherefore !hall the heathen the Lord's: 'the earth hath he 

fay: Where 'is now their God r given to the children of men. ' .. 
. 3 As for our God, he is in 17 .The dead praife not thee, 

heaven: he hath done whatfo- 0 Lord: neither all they that 
ever pleafed him. go down into filence. 

4 Their idols are filver and gold: . 18 But we will praife the 
even the work of men's hands. Lord: from this time forth for 

5 They have mouths, and fpeak evermore. Praife. the Lord. 
not: eyes have they, and fee not. 

6 They have ears, and hear not: 
notes have they, .and fnleH not. 
. 7 They have hands, and han

dle not;. feet have they, and 
walk not: neither fpeak they 
through their throat. , 

8 They that make them are 
like unto them: and fa are all 
fuch as put their trull: in them. 

9 But thou, houfe of IfraeJ, 
trufl: thou . in the Lord! he is 
their fuccour and defence. 

10 Ye houfe of Aaron, . put 
your trufl: in the Lord: he is 
their helper and defender. 

I I Ye that · fear the Lord, 
put your truft in the Lord: 
he is their helper and defender. 
, 12 The Lord hath been mind
ful- 'of us, and he {hall bIefs us: 
even he ihall bIefs the houfe of Ifra
el, he fhaU. bIefs the houie.of Aaron. 

13 He {hall bI.efs them that fear 
the Lord: both fmall and great. 

14 The Lord. {hall increafe . 
you . more and more:' you and 
your children~ . 

I,t; Ye are the bleffed of the 
Lord: \\7ho made heaven and earth. 

l6 All the whole heavens are . .. 

, . 

~orning l~raper. 
PSAL. cxvi. Dilexi, quoniam • . 

I Am well pleafed: that the 
Lord hath heard the voice of 

my prayer; . . 
2 That he hath inclined his 

ear unto me: therefore will .1 
call upon him as long as I live. 

3 The fnares of death com~ 
patTed me round about: and tha 
pains of hell gat hold upon me. 

4 I fhaH find trouble and 
heavinefs; and I will . call upon 
the Name of the Lord: ,0 Lord, 
I befeech thee, deliver my foul. .\ 

sGracious is the Lo:d, and righ
teous: yea, our God IS merciful. . 

6 The Lord preferveth . the' 
fimple: I was in Inifery, . and. 
he helped me. ! 

7' Turn again t~en unto thy 
reft, 0 n1y foul: for the Lord: 
hath. rewarded thee. . 

8 And why? thou haft delivered 
my foul from death: mine eyes from · 
tears, and my feet from falling. ;. . 

9 I will walk before the Lord :: 
in the land of the living .. 

10 I believed, and therefore 
will I fpeak; but I .was fore 

troubled ;-

£= ( , . I ' 
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1'be ~4-. day. P SA LM S. 
troubled:' I [aid in my hafte, 
All men are liars. 
,. I I What reward {hall I give ' 
unto the Lord: for all. the be
nefits that he. hath done unto me ? 

12 I will receive the cup of 
falvation: .and call upon the 
Name. of the Lord. 

13 I ,vill pay .my vows now 
in the prefence .of all his peo
pIe: right dear in the fight of the 
Lord i>s the death of his faints. 

14 Behold, 0 Lord, how that I 
am thy [ervant: I am thy [ervant 
a·nd the fon of thine hand maid; thou 
haft broken my bonds in funder. 

IS I will offer to thee the fa
crifice of thankfgiving: and will 
call upon the Name of the Lord. 

16 I will pay my vows unto the 
Lord., in the fight of all his peo
pIe: in the courts of the Lord's 
home, even in the midfi: of thee, 
o J erufalem.. Praife the Lord. 
PSAL. cxvii. Laudau Dominum. 

O praife the Lor.d, all ye heathen: 
~ praife him, all ye nations. 

.' 2 For his merciful kindoefs is 
ever more and more towards' us: 
and the truth of the Lord en
dureth. for ever. Praife the Lord. 
PSAL. cxviii. Confitemini Domino. 

O Give th~nks u.nt.o the' Lord, 
, ~ . for he IS gracIOUS: becau[e 
his mercy endureth for ever. 

1: Let ~frael now confefs, that 
he IS gracIous: and that his' mer
cy endureth for ever. 

,3 Let the houfe. of Aaron now , 

confefs: that his mercy endureth 
for ever. 

4 Yea, let them now that fear 
the Lord confefs: that his mer .... 
cy endureth for ever. 

S I called upon the Lord in 
trouble: and the Lord heard me 
at large. 

6 The Lord is on my fide': I will 
not fear what nlan doeth unto me. 

7 The Lord taketh my part with 
them that help me: therefore {hall 
I fee my defirc upon mine enemies. 

8 It is better to trufl: in the 
Lord: than to put any confi
dence in man. 

9 It is better to trufi: in the 
Lord: than to put any . confi.,. 
dence in princes. . 

10 All nations compaffed me. 
round about: but in the Name 
of the Lord will I deftroy them. 

r I They kept me in on eve
ry fide, . they kept me in, I . fay, 
on every fide: but in the Name of 
tl~c Lord will I: deftroy them. 

1·2 They came about Ine like 
bees, and are extinct even as the 
fire among the thorns'. : fo.r in the 
Name of the Lord I will dearoy 
.them. 
. I 3 Th~u haft· thruft. [ore at me, 
chat I mIght fall: bUl the Lord 
.was my help.. . 
. 14 The Lord is' 111y fireng.th · 
and my fong: and is become 
i my falvation. . . 
. ~ S The vOIce. of JOY a.nd health 

! IS· In the dw.elhngs .. of the r.igh-
teous: 

. " 
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The 24. day. P SA· L MS·. crhe 24. day;-
teous : the right hand of the Lord 2.9 0 give thanks unto the Lord, 
bringeth mighty things to pars. Tor he is gracious: and his mercy 

16 The right hand of the Lord endureth for ever. . 
hath the· pre-eminence: the right 
hand ·of the Lord bringeth mighty 
~hings to pafs. . . ' 

17 I {hall not die, but live: and 
declare the works of the Lord. 

18 The Lord hath chafiened 
and correCted me: but he hath 
not given me over unto death .. 

19 Open me the gates of righte
oufnefs : that I may go into them, 
and give thanks .unto the Lord. 
: . z·o This is the gate of the Lord: 
the righteous fhall enter into it. 

2 I I will thank thee, for thou 
haft heard me: and art become 
my falvation. 
. : 22 The fame ftone which the 
buiJders refufed: is become the 
head-frone in the corner. 

23 This · is the Lord·'s· doing: 
and it is marvellous in our eyes. 

24 · This is the day which the 
Lord hath made: we will rejoice 
and be glad in it. . 

'25 HeJp me now, o· Lord: 0 
Lord, fend us now profperity. ' 

. 26 BletTed be he that cometh in 
the Name of the Lord: we have 
,vifhed you good luck, ye that are 
of the houfe of the Lord. 

27 God is the Lord, who hath' 
/hewed us light: bind the facri
flee with cords, yea, even unto 
the horns of the altar. . 

28 Thou. art my God, and I 
will thank thee: thou art my 
God, . and .I will praife thee. 

. , 
. <$\ltntng t$raper. . 

PSAL. cxix Beati immaculati • . 

BLESSED are thofe that are 
undefiled in the way: and 

walk in the law of the Lord. . 
2 Blelfed are they that keep 

his tefiimonies : and feek him with 
their w hole heart. 

3 For they who do no wicked ... 
nefs: walk in his wa Y5. . 

4 . Thou haft charged: that we 
{hall diligently keep thy com-
mandments. : 

5 0 that my ways were made 
fo Clirect: t~at I might keep thy 
ftatutes 1 . 

6 So thall I not be confounded: 
while I have refpea unto all thy 
commandlnents. 

7 I will thank thee with an un
feigned heart: when I lhall have 
learned the judgments of thy 
righteoufnefs. . 

8 I· will keep thy ceremonies-: 
o forfake me not utterly. 

. ·In quo corrigit? 

W Herewithal fhall a young 
man cleanfe his way: even 

by ruling himfelf after thy ,vord. 
2 With my whole heart have 1 

fought thee: 0 let me not go 
wrong out of thy commandments. 

3 Thy words have I hid with
in my heart: that I fhould not 
fin againft thee. 

T.t . 4.Blelfed 

us "" uz 
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'I'he 24. day. P SAL M S. rfhe 2S: daY. 
, 4 Bleffed art thou, O· Lord: O. Z I haveackriowledged my 
teach me thy fiatutes. ways, and thou heardeft nle ': 0 

'5 With my lips have I been teach me thy flatutes. 
telling,: of all th~ judgements of 3 Make m~ to : underftand the 
thy ll}outh. , war of thy conlmandments: and 

6 I have had as great' delight fo {hall I talk of thy wondrous 
in the way of thy teftimonies: as works. 
'in all manner of riches. 4 My foul melteth away for 

7 '1 will talk of thy command- very heavinefs: comfort thou me 
'ments: and have refpeCl: unto according unto ,thy word. 
thy ways. 5 Take from me ' the way of 
. ,8 My delight Jhall be in thy lyi'ng: and caufe thou me ' to make 

fiatutes: and. I will not forget much of thy law. " -
thy word. . 6 I have chofen ' the way of ' 
- Retribtte fervo IUD. truth: and thy judgements have 

O DO well unto thyfervant: that I laid before me. ' -
I may live and keep thy word. 7 I have fruck unto thy tefiimo

z Open thou mine eyes: that I may nies: 0 Lord, confound me not. , 
fee the wondrous things of thy law. , 8 I , will. run the way of thy 

3 I am a firanger upon earth: cO'mmandments: ' when thou haft 
:0 hide not thy commandments fet my heart at liberty. 
from me. 

4 My foul breaketh out for the 
very fervent defire: that it hath 
-alway unto thy judgements. -

5 Thou haft rebuked the proud: 
-and curfed are they that do err 
from thy commandments. 

6 0 turn from me lhame and 
reb~ke :. for I have , kept thy 
, tefhmonles. 
. 7. -Princes alfo did fit and fpeak 
agalnft me: but thy fervant is oc
'cupied in thy fiatutes. 
, , ~ For thy tefiimonies arc my 
~deltght: and my counfellors. 

Adbtejit pavimento. ' 

M y foul cleaveth to the dull:· 
, . 0 qui cke-n thou me ac~ 
~ordlng to thy word. 

~orntng l~raper .. 
Legem pone. 

T EACH me,. 0 Lord, the 
, way of thy ftatutes : and- I 

{hall keep it unto the end.: 
1 Give me underfta-nding, and 

I {hall keep thy law:' yea, I fhall 
keep it with IJlY whole heart. ' 

3 Make me to go in the ' path 
of thy commandments: for there-
in is my defire. ' 

4: lnc~ine my heart unto thy 
telbmonles: and' nbt to covet
oufnefs. 

.1 0 turn away mine eyes, left 
.they beh?ld vanity: and quicken 
thou n1e ,111 thy \vay. . 

6 0 ftabhlh 

.t ______________ ~" ___ ,.' , 
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The '.25'· day. ' P SAL M S. The 25. day., 
6 0 ftabliili thy word in thy my trouble: for thy word hath 

fervant: that I may fear thee. quickened me. , 
7 Take away the rebuke that 3 The proud have had me ex": ' 

Ia:~ :afraid of: for thy judge- ceedingly in derifion: yet have I 
ments are good. not fhrinked from thy law; , 

' 8 Behold, my delight is in thy 4 For I renlembered thine e ... ' 
commandments: 0 quicken me verlafiing judgem'ents, 0 Lord: 
in thy righteolllfnefs. and received comfort. 

Et veniat fuper me. ' 5 I am horribly afraid: for the : 

LE T thy .loving mercy come ungodly that forfake thy law. 
aIfo unto me, 0 Lord: even 6 Thy ftatutes have been ' my 

thy falvation, according unto thy fo~gs: in the houfe of my pil-
word. " gnmage. 

2 So {hall I make anfwer unto 7 I have thought upon thy 
my bIafphenlers: for my trull: is Name, 0 Lord, in the night-
in thy word. ' feafon : and have kept thy law. ' 
, 3 0 ~ake not the word of thy 8 This I had: becaufe I kept 

truth utterly out' of my mouth: thy commandments. 
for my hope is in thy judgements. Portio 1lJta, D01nine. ' . 
,,4- So ihall I alway keep thy T H 0 U art my portion, 0 

law: yea, for ever and ever. Lord: I have promifed to, 
5 And I will walk at liberty: keep thy law. 

for I feek thy,.commandments. 2 I made my humble peti-
. 6 I will fpeak of thy tefiimo- tion in thy prefence with my 

nies aIfo, even before kings: and whole heart: 0 be merciful unt() 
will not be afhamed. me according to thy word . . 
, 7 And lny delight {hall be in 3 I called mine own ways to 
t,hy c,~mmandments:, which I remembrance: ~nd .turned ~y 
have loved. ' . . feet unto thy te(hmonles. : 
, 8 My hands alCo wilt I lift 4 I made haftc, and prolonged 

up un~<Y thy commandments, not the time: to keep thy com~ 
which I have loved: and nly mandtncnts. 

, ftudy {hall be in thy ftatutes. S The congregations of the 
. . Memor ejJo Jervi tui. ungodly have robbed me: but I 

O Think upon thy fervant, have not forgotten thy law. 
as . concerning ' thy word: 6 'At midnight , I will rife to 

wherein thou haft caufed me to give thanks unto thee: becaufe 
put my truft. of thy righteous judgements. 

z The fame 'is my. comfort ,in 7 I am a companion of all 
. T t z . : them 

" 
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them that fear thee: 
thY' commandments. 

arid keep glad when they fee me : becaufe I 
pave put my truft in thy word. 

8 The earth, P Lord, is full 
of thy mercy: b teach me thy 
ftatutes. ' 

, 3 I know, 0 Lord, that thy 
judgements are right: and that 
thou of very faithfulnefs haft cauf-

, Bon~ta~em feciJli. ed me to be troubled. 

O 
L?rd, tho~ haft dealt gra- 4 0 let thy merciful ' kindnefs 
cloufiy with thy fervant: be my comfort: according to thy ' 

according unto thy word. word unto thy fervant. 
, z 0 learn me true underftand- 5 0 let thy loving mercies come 

ing and knowledge: for I have unto me, that I may live : for thy 
believed thy commandments. ' law is my delight. 

3 Before I was troubled, I 6 Let the proud be confounded 
went wrong: but now have I for they go wickedly 'about t; 
kept thy word. ' deftroy me : but I will be occupied 
:. 4 Thou art good and grac~ous: "in thy commandments. , ' 
o teach me thy ll:atutes. , 7 Let fuch as fear thee, and 
. 5 T~e proud have imagined ' a have known thy tefiimonies ~ be 

Ire agamft me: but I will keep turned unto me. 
thy commandments with my 8 0 let my heart be found in thy 
whole heart. ' ftatutrs : that I be not afhamed. ' 
. 6 Their heart is as fat as brawn: 

but my delight hath been in thy Difecit anima mea. ' 
law. . M Y fo~l. hath longed far thy 

7 ~t IS good for me that I have ' falvatlon: an.d I have a 
!Deen In trouble: that I may learn good h?pe becaufe of thy word. 
thy ftatutes. 2 Mine eyes long fore for thy 

8 The, law of thy mouth is : word : fayi~g, 0 when wilt thou 
d.earer unto me: than thoufands" : comfort me ? 
of gold and filver. 3.. For I am become like a bot-

~ de "In the fmoke: yet do I not 
~bentng. t&,ra!'t~. ·· 

Mantis tUte fecerunt me. ' 

T HY han~s have Inade me 
and fafhlOned me· 0 . 

me underftanding that I' 19lve 
h . ,may ~arn 

t ,'y commandments. , , : 
" ~ ,They that fe~r thee, will , be 

, . 

:, forget thy fiatutes. ' 
r 4 How many are the days 
' of thy fervant: when wilt thou 
be avenged of them that perfe-. 
cute me? ' 
. 5' The pr0ud have digged 

pitS for me : which are not af-
ter thy law." " , ..-

, 6 All 

t ------_.~J_, -" '. ' 
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for they are ever 6, All thy commandments are 
true: they perfecute me faHIy; 0 
b~ thou my help. ' 

7 rrhey had almofi made an end 
of me upon earth : but I forfook 
not thy commandments. 
. 8 <? quicken me after thy lov
Ing-klndnefs: and fo {hall I keep 
the tefiimonies of thy mouth. 

In teternum, Domine. 

0, Lord, thy \vord : endureth 
for ever in heaven. 

2, Thy truth alfo remaineth from 
o'ne generation to another: thou 
haft laid the foundation of the 
e~rth, and it abideth. 

. . 
mIne enemies: 
with me. ' 

3 I have more underftanding 
than my teachers: for thy tefl:i
monies are my fludy. 

4 I am wifer than the aged: be
caufe I keep thy commandments. : 

5 I have refrained my feet from 
every evil way: that I may keep 
thy word. 

6 I have not fhrunk from thy . 
judgements: for thou teacheR: me. 

7 0 how fweet are thy words' 
unto my throat: yea, fweeter than 
honey unto my mouth 1 . 

8 Through thy commandments 
I get underfl:anding ~ therefore l 
hate all evil ways .. 

, 3 They 'continue this day ac
cording to thine ordinance: for 
a.11 things ferve thee. 
" 4 If my delight had not been £U}orning l&raptr .. 
in thy law: I {hould have peri{hed Lucerna pedibus meis~ 
in my trouble. THY word is a lantern unt,o; 

5 I will never forget thy com- my feet:. and. a light unto-' 
mandments: for with them thou my paths. 
haft quickened me~ 2. I have fworn,. a'nd am fted'-' 

6 I am thine, 0 Cave me: for I faftly purpo[ed ~ to keep thy righ-' 
have fought thy commandments. teallS judgemen~5'. 

7 The ungodly laid wait for me, 3- I a.m troubled above meafure :' 
to defl:roy me: but I will confider qui-cken me,., 0 Lera, according tOi 
thy tefiinlonies. ' . ' , thy word. 

8 I fee that aU thmgs come to 4 Let the free~will-offerings of' 
an end: but thy commandment is· my mouth pleafe thee, 0 Lord:. 
exceeding broad. . and teach me' thy judgements . 

~o'?nodo Dj/exi. .1 My foul is alway in my hand ::, 

LORD" what love have I unt.o yet do I not forget thy law.. ' 
. thy law: all the day long 15 6 The ungodly have laid a fnare-
my fludy in it. . for me :- but yet I fwerved not 

Z Thou through tIly command- from thy commandments. I 

~ents haft made. me wifer. than j'Thy teftimonies··ha¥e I claimed' 
~ as> I 



rrhe 26. day. P SAL M S. The 26. day. 
as mine heritage for ever: and why? 4 0 deal with thy.fervant ac- ' 
they are the very joy of my heart. cording unto thy lOVing mercy:" , 

8 I have applied my heart to and teach me thy ftatutes. 
fulfil thy ftatutes alway: even un- 5 I am thy fervant ,; ' 0 grant ' 
to the end. me underftanding' : tha,t I may , 

Iniquo~ odio h~bui.. . know thy teftimonies. ' . 

I 
Hate them that Imagme eVil 6 It is time for thee,Lord, to 
things: but thy law do I love. lay to thine hand: for they ,have ' 

z. Thou art my defence and deftroyed thy law. , , 
fhield: and my truft is in thy word. 7 For 1 love thy command- ' 

3 Away from me, ye wicked: ments: above gold and precious 
I will keep the commandments of fione. ' .. 
my God. 8 Therefore hold I ftraight all 

4 0 ftablifh me according to thy commandments :, artd all falfe _ 
thy word, that I may live: and ways I utterly abhor. : 
let me not be difappointed of my Mirabilia. 
hope. THY teftimonies are wonder-

S Hold thou me up, and I {hall ful: therefore doth my foul 
be fafe: yea, my delight {hall be keep them. 
ever in .thy ftatutes. z. When thy word goeth forth: ' 

6 Thou haft trodden down all it giveth light and underftanding 
them that depart from thy fia- unto the fimple. 
tutes: for they imagine but deceit. 3 I opened my mouth, and drew 

7 Thou putteft away all the un- in my breath: for my delight was 
godly of the earth like drofs: in thy commandments. ' 
therefore I love thy teftimonies. 4 0 look thou upon me, and be 

8 My fle{h trembleth for fear merciful unto me: as thou ufeft to 
of thee: and I am afraid of thy do unto thofe that love thy Name .. 
judgements. . . ' ·5 Order my fieps in thy word: 

Feci judicium. and fo {hall no wickedncfs have 

I Deal with the thing that is law- dominion over me. ' ' 
ful and right: 0 give me not 6 0 deliver me from the wrong-

over unto mine oppreffors. ful dealings of men :. and fo , {hall 
. z. ~ake thou ~hy [ervant to de- I keep thy commandnlents. 

lIght In that which is good: that 7 Shew the light of thy counte-
the pr~ud do me no wrong. nance upon thy [ervant : anq teach 

3 Mme eyes are wafted a\vay me thy fiatutes. 
with looking for thy health: and 8 Mine eyes gufh out with \va"; 
for the'word 0\ thy righteoufnefs. ter: becaufe men keep not thy law. 

Jttjlus 
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, . Jttflus es, Domine. ' . 

.RIghteous art thou, 0 Lord: . 
and true is thy judgement t 

, z The teftimonies that thou 
,haft , cO~lnanded : are exceeding 
righteous and true. . 
, , 3 My zeai ha~h even confumed 
me: becaufe nlIne enemies have 
forgotten thy words. 
. 4 T'hy word is tried to the 
uttermoft ,: and thy fervant loy .... 
eth it. . 

S I am fmall and of no re
putation : yet do I not forget thy 
·commandments. 

6 Thy righteoufilefs is an ever
lafting righteoufnefs: and thy law 
is the truth. 

' 7 Trouble and heavinefs have 
taken hold upon me: yet is my 

. ·delight in thy commandments. 
8 The righteoufnefs of thy tefti

monies is everlafling : 0 grant me 
underftanding, and I fhalllive. 

~\1ening ~ra!,er. . . 
Clamavi in toto cordt1 nzeo. '1 call with Iny ' whole heart: 

, hear me, 0 Lord, I will keep 
.thy ftatutes. , . " , 
, 2. Yea, even u,nto thee do I call : 
'help me, and: I fh~n keep thy 
teflimonics. . 

3 Early in the morning do I ' 
.cry unto thee: for in thy word is 
my truft·. ' ' 

4 Min~. eyes prevent the night
watches: that I might be occupied 
in thy words. . 

5 Hear my voice, 0 Lord, ac
cording unto thy loving':kindnefs: 
quicken me according as thou art 
wont. 

6 They draw nigh that of ma
lice per[ecute me: and are far 
from thy law. 

7 Be thou nigh at hand, 0 
Lord: for all thy commandments 
are true. . 

8 As concerning thy teftimo..;. 
nies, 1 have known long fince: 
that thou haft grounded them for 
ever. 

Fide httmilitatem. 

O Confider mine adverfity, and 
deliver me: for I do not 

forget thy law. 
2. Avenge thou my cau[e, and 

deliver me : quicken me according 
to thy word . 

3 Health is far from the un
godly: for they regard not thy 
ftatutes. 

4 Great is thy mer€y, 0 Lord: 
quicken me as thou art wont. 
, 5 Many there are that trouble 
me, and perfecute me: yet do I 
not [werve from thy teftimonies. 

6 It grieveth, me when I fee 
the tranfgre{fors: becau[e they 
keep not thy la,v. 

7 Confider, 0 Lord, how I love 
thy cOlnmandments: 0 quickell 
lne according to thy loving-kind
nefs. ' 

8 Thy word is true from ever
lafting: all the judgements of thy 
righteoufnefs endure for evermore. 

Principet' 
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rrhe 26. day~ P SAL M s. The ~7· ' daj~ 
Principes perfecuti funt. 6 I have longed for thy faving 

PRinces have perfecuted me health, 0 Lord: and in thy law, 
. without a caufe: but my heart is my delight. . . . : 
fiandeth in awe of thy word. 7 0 let my foul hve, and It lhaIl 

2, I am as gla,d of thy word: as praife thee: and thy judgements 
one that findeth great fpoils.. £hall help me. . . , 

3 As for lies, I hate and abhor 8 I have gone aftray like a fheep 
them' : but thy law do I love. that is loft: 0 feek thy fervant, for I 

4 Seven times a day do I praife do not forget thy commandments. 
thee: becaufe of thy righteous 
judgements. 
. 5 Great is the peace that they 
bave who love thy law: and they 
are not offended at it. 

6 Lord, I have looked for thy 
faving health: and done after thy 
commandments. 

7 My foul hath kept thy tefti
monies : . and loved them exceed
·ingly. . 

8 I have kept thy command
ment~ and teftimonies: for all my 
ways are before thee. 

Appropinquet deprecatio. · 

L E T ·my complaint come be
fore thee, 0 Lord·: give 

me linderftanding according to 
thy word. 

2, Let my fupplication come 
before thee: deliver me according 
to thy word. 

3 My lips fhall [peak of thy 
praife : when thou haft taught me 
thy ftatutes. 

4 Yea; my tongue {hall ling of 
thy word: for all thy command
ments are righteous. 

5 Let thine hand help me : for 
I nave chofen thy commandments. 

~orntng ~raptt •. 
PSAL. cxx. Ad Dominum. · , 

W HEN I was in trouble, I ' 
called . upon the Lord: and 

he heard me. 
2, Deliver my foul, 0 Lord, from 

lying lips: and from a deceitful 
tongue. : 

3 What reward fhall be given 
or . done unto thee, thou falfe 
tongue: even mighty and lharp 
arrows, with hot burning coals. 

4 Wo is me, that I am conftrain
ed to dwell with Mefech : and-to 
have my habitation among the 
tents of Kedar I . 

5 My foul hath long dwelt a
mong them: that · are enemies un
to peace . 

6 I labour for peace, but when .. 
I [peak unto theln thereof: they 
make them ready to battle. 

PSAL. cxxi. Levavi oculos meo!. 

I, Will .lift up mine eyes unto 
. the hIlls: from whence cometh 

my help. - . 
2, My help cometh even from 

the Lord ·: 'who hath made heaven 
and earth. \. 
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3 He will not fuffer thy foot to 

be moved: and he that keepeth 
thee will not ileep. 

4 Beh.old, he that keepeth Ifrael: 
·fhall neither {lumber nor ileep. . 
' . 5 The Lord hitnfelf . is thy 
keeper: the Lord is thy defence 
upon thy right hand; . 

6 So that the fun fhall not burn 
thee by day: neither the moon 
by night. 

7 The Lord thall prefervc thee 
from all evil: yea, it is even he 
that £hall keep thy foul. . 

8 The Lord £hal1 preferve thy 
going out and thy coming in : from 
this time forth for evermore. 

PSAL. cxxii. Ltetatus fUln. 

I Was glad when they raid unto 
. me: We will go into the houfe 

of the Lord. 
2 Our feet lhall frand in thy 

gates: 0 Terufalem. . 
3 ] erufalem is built as a city: 

t.hat is at unity in itfelf. 
4 For thither the tribes go up, 

even tht tribes of the Lord: to 
tefiify unto Ifrae), to give thanks 
unto the Name of the Lord. 

S For there is the feat of judge
ment : . even the [eat of the houfe 
of David. 

6 0 pray for the peace of J e
rufalem: they {hall profper that 
love thee. 

7 Peace be within thy walls: 
and plenteoufilcfs within thy pa
laces. 

8 For my brethren and com~ 

pan ions fakes: 1 will wifh thee 
profperi tye . . ' ... 

9 Yea, becaufe of th~ houfe 'of 
the Lord our God: I wIll reek to' 
do thee good. _ 

PSAL. ex·xiii. Ad te It!Vavi. . .J . 

UNTO thee lift I up min(f 
eyes: 0 thou that dwel~c~ 

in the heavens. . · 
2 Behold, even as the eyes of fer~ 

vants look unto the hand of their 
mafrers, and as the eyes of a maiden 
unto the hand of her mifirefs : even 
fo our eyes wait upon the Lord our 
God, until he have mercy upon us. 

3 Have mercy upon us, 0 Lord, 
have mercy UP9n us: · for we are . 
utterly defpifed. 

4 Our foul is filled with the 
fcornful reproof of tbe \vealthy: 
and with the defpitefulnefs of the 
proud. 
PSAI ... exxiv. Niji quia Dominus. 

I F the Lord himfelf had not beert 
on our fide, now may Ifrael

fay: if the Lord himfelf had not 
been on our fide, \\Then men rofe 
up againfi us ; . 

2 They had fwallowed us up
quiek: when . they were fo wrath~ 
fully difpleafed at· us. . 

3 Yea, the waters had 'drowned 
us: and the frream had gone over 
our foul. . 

4 ·rrhe deep waters 'of the' proud : 
had gone even over our foul. . 

~ But praifed be the Lord: ,vho 
ha ih not given us over for a prey 
un to thei-r teeth. 

U u ., " . ·60ur 
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:the 27. d~y. P SAL M S. The 27· day. 
6 Our foul is efcaped even as a 4 Yea, the Lord hath done great 

bird out of the fnare of the fowler: things for us already: \vhereof we 
the fnare is broken, and we are rejoice. . 
delivered. . 5 Turn our captivity, 0 Lord: 

7 Our help ftandeth in the Name as "the rivers in the fouth. ' 
of the Lord: who hath made hea- 6 They that fow in tears: {hall . . . 

ven and earth. reap InJoy. · . 
. PSAL. cxxv. ff<.!fi conjdunt. 7 He that now goeth on his way 

T HE Y that put their truft in weeping, and beareth forth good 
the Lord, {hall be even as the feed: !hall doubtlefs come . again 

mount Sion : which may not be re- with joy, and bring his {heaves 
moved, but ftandeth faft for ever. with him. 

z The hills {land about Jerufa- PSAL. cxxvii. Niji Dominus • . 
lem: even fo fiandeth the Lord Except the Lord build the 
round about his people, from this houfe: their labour is but 
time forth for evermore. loft that build it. 

3 For th.e rod J)f the ungodly z Except the Lord keep the city: 
cometh not Into the -lot of the righ- the.watch man waketh but in vain. 
teous : left the righteous put their 3 It is. but loft labol.lr that ye 
hand unto wickednefs. hafte to nfe up early, and fo late 

4 Do well, 0 Lord: unto thofe take reft, and eat the bread of 
that are good and true of heart. carefulnefs: for fo he givcth : his 

5 As for fuch as turn back unto beloved fl.eep. ' . 
their own wickednefs: the Lord 4 Lo, children and the fruit of 
fhall lead them forth with the the womb: are an heritage and 
evil-doers; . but peace fhall be up- gift that cometh of the Lord . . 
on J[rael. 5 Like as the arrows in the hand 

. ~bentng te.rapt.r~ , 
PSAL. cxxvi. In cOJ/vertendo. 

W HEN the Lord turned a
gain the captivity of Sion : 

then were we like unto them that 
dream. 

. z Then was our mouth filled 
w~th .laughter: and our tongue 
WIth JOY. 

3 Then faid they among the hea
th~n: the Lord hath done great 
thIngs for them. 

of the giant: even fo are the young 
children. . 

6 Happy is the man that bath 
his quiver full of theln: they {hall 
n~t be 3:lliamed when they fpeak 
\vlth theIr enemies in the gate. 

PSAL. cxxviii. Beati omnes. . 

BLcffed are all the:r tha.t fear the 
Lor~: and walk In ·hIS ways. 

z For thou {halt eat the·labours 
of thine hands: 0 well is· thee, 
and happy lhalt thou be. 

b •. ------------_. ~ . ' . 

• 
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3 Thy wife {hall be as the . fay not fo much 3S, The Lord 
fruitful vine: upon the walls of proij)cr you: we wifn you· good 
thine houfe; , luck in the Name of the Lord. . 

4 Thy children like the olive- PSAL. cxxx. De profitndis. . . . 
branches: round about thy table. 0 U T of the deep have I .. 

S La, thus £hall the man be cl 
bleffed: that feareth the Lord. called unto thee, 0 Lo~ : 

6 h cl c. Lord, hear my voice. . 
T e Lor Horn out of Sion 20 let thine ears confider 

{hall fa blefs thee: that thou 
fi I well: the voice of my complaint. 

{halt ee Jerufa em in· profperity 3 If thou, Lord, wilt be ex-
all thy life long; · . treme to mark what is done a-

7 Yca, that thou {halt fee thy mifs: 0 Lord
1 

who may abide it ? 
children's children: and peace 4 For there is mercy with thee: 
upon Ifracl. therefore {halt thou be feared. 
PSAL. cxxix. Stepe ~xpt/gl1averunt. 5 l look for the· Lord, my 

foul doth wait for him: in his 

M ANY a time have they 
fc h' , 11. C. word is my truLl. 
oug t agalnll me Irom 6 My foul £leeth unto the 

Iny youth .up : may Ifrael now fay; Lord: before the morning watch, 
2. Yea, many a time have they h 

vexed me froln my youth up .: I fay, before the morning ware . 
b h h 'I d 7 0 Ifrael, truft in the Lord, 

ut t ey aye not preval e a- for with the Lorclthere is mer
gainft me. 

3 The plowers plowcd upon my . cy: an~ with him is plenteous 
b I d d I fi redemption. 

ac { : an ma e ong urrows. 8 And he (hall redecm Ifrael: 
4 But thc righteous Lord: from all his fins. 

hath hewn the [nares of the 
ungodly in pieces. PSAL . . cxxxi. D01nine, non ejJ. . 

5 Let them .be confounded LORD, I am not high-mind-
and turned backward: as ma- .. ed : I have no proud looks~ 
ny as have evil will at ·Sion. . 2. I do not exercife myfclf 
. 6 Let them be even as the jn great matters: which are too 
gr~fs growing . upon the houfe- high for me ; a 
tops: which withcreth afore it 3 But I refrain my foul, and 
be plucked up; . kcep it Iow, like as.a child that 

7 Whereof the mower filleth . ,is weaned froln · his mother: yea, 
not his hand: neither he that my foul is even as a weaned child. 
bindeth up the lheaves, his bofom. 4 0 Ifi'ael, truft in the Lord: 

8 So that they \vho · go by, from this tin1e forth for evennore .. 
7 U U 2 .£I801"ntng.· 

- c* wc ... 111 
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~o'rntng ~ra!'tr. ' i 3 If thy cl~ildren ' ~ill ~ee p 

, 

',my covenant, and my tefbmo-
'nies that I {hall learn them: 
their ' children alfo fhall fit upon 
thy.feat for evermore. ' , . 

14 For the Lord ~lat~ cho
fen sion to be an habltation for, 
himfeIf: he hath longed for her. , 

15 This fha.ll be my reft fo'r 
ever: ' here will I dwell, for I. 
have a d~light therein. 

16 I will bIefs her victuals 
with increafe:· and will f~tisfy 
her poor with bread. . 

17 I will deck her prieRs 
with health: and her ' faints 
{hall rejoice and £log .. 

18 There '[hall I make the 
horn of David to fi6urifh: I 
have ordained a lantern for mine 
Anointed. 

19 As for his enemies, I iliall 
clothe them with fhame: but 
upon himfelf fhall his crown 
flourifh. ' 



The 28. day. P SAL M s. 77J~ 1-g . . day, 
. PSAL. cxxxiv. Ecce nunc. 9 He bath re~t tokens and WOtI-

BEhold now, praife the Lord: · ders into the mldfl: of thee, 0 tholl 
all ye fervants of the Lord; land of Egypt: upon Pharaoh, and' 

2 y ~ that by night frand in the all his fervants. 
hou[e' of the Lord: even in the 10 He [mote divers nations ~ 
courts of the hou[e of our God. and flew mighty kings ;. 

3 Lift up your hands in the I I Sehon king of the Amorites, 
fanCl:uary: and praife the Lord. and Og the king of Bafan: and all ' 

4 The Lord that made heaven the kingdoms of Canaan; . 
and earth: give thee bleffing out 12 And gave. their land to be an ~ 
of Sion. heritage: even an heritage unto If

PSAL. cxxxv . . Laudate N01lun. 

O Praife the Lord, laud ye the 
Name of the Lord: 'praife it, 

o ye [crvants of the Lord; 
2 Ye that fbind in the houfe of 

the Lord: in the courts of the houfe 
of our God. 

3 0 praife the Lord, for the 
Lord is gracious: 0 fiog praifes 
unto his Name, for it is lovely. 

4 For why? the Lord. hath cho
fen Jacob unto himfe1f: and Ifrael 
for h is own pofieffion. 

5 For I know that the Lord . is 
great: and that our Lord is above 
all gods. . . 

6 Whatfoever the Lord plcafed, 
that did he in heaven, and in 
earth: in the [ea, and in all deep 
places. 

-7 He bringeth forth the clouds 
froin the ends of the world: and 
fendeth forth lightnings with the 
rain, bringing the winds out of 
his treafures. . 
. 8 He [mote the firfi-born · of 
Egypt: both of man and beaft. 

rael his people. 
13 Thy Name, 0 Lord, endu·-' 

reth for ever: [0 doth thy memo
rial, 0 Lord, from one genera
tion to another. 

14 For the Lord win avenge his 
people: and be gracious unto his 
fervants. 

15 As for the images of the hea
then, they are but filver and gold: 
the work of men's hands. 

16 They have mouths, and 
[peak not: eyes . have they, but 
they fee not. 

17 They have ears, and yet they 
hear not: neither is there any 
breath in their lnouths. . 

18 They that make them · are 
like unto them: and fo are all 
they that put their truft in . them. 

19 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of 
Ifrael: praife the Lord, ye houfe 
of Aaron. . 

20 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of -. 
Levi: ye that fcar the Lord, praifc 
the Lord. 

2 I Praifed be the Lord oU't of . 
Sion: who dwelleth at Terufalem. 

- ~\1el1tng 

, 
, 
1 
) 

.. 
! 
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The 28. day. , P SAL M S. 

~\ltning }0'rilper. 
PSAL. cxxxvi. Confitemilli Domino. 

O Give thanks unto the Lor~, 
for he is gracious: and hiS 

n1ercy cndureth for ever. . 
2. 0 Give thanks unto the God of 

all gods; for his ' mercy endureth 
for ever. , 

3 0 thank the Lord of all lords: 
for his mercy endureth for ever. 

4 Who only doeth great won
ders: for his mercy endureth for 
ever. 

5 Who by his excellent wifdO'Fn 
made the heavens: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

6 Who laid out the earth above 
the waters: for his mercy endureth 
for ever. 

7 Who hath made great lights: 
for his mercyendureth for ever; 

8 The fun to rule the day: for 
his mercyendureth for ever; 

9 The moon and .the fiars to 
govern the night: for his mercy 
end ureth for ever. 

10 Who fmote Egypt with their 
firft-born: for his mercy endur-
eth for ever; . . . 

I I And -brought out Ifrael from 
among them: for his mercy eo
d ureth for ever; 

12 With a mighty hand, and 
firetched-out arm: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. 

13 Who ,divided the Red rea in 
two parts: for his mercy endureth 
f.orever ; , , 

14 Anclmade Ifrael ~.o go through 
the n1idft of it: for his. Inercy en;-
dureth for ever. · ' . . 

15 But as for Pharaoh and hIS . 
haft he overthrew thetn in the 
Red' [ea: for his Inerey endureth 
for ever. 

16 Who led his' people through 
the wilderne[s: for his mercy'en-
d ureth for ever. : 

17 Who fmote great kings: for 
his mercy endureth for ever; 

18 Yea, and flew mighty kings: 
for his mercy endureth for ever; . ' 

19 Sehon king of the Amo- '. 
rites: for his mercy ·endureth for 
ever; : 

20 And Og the king of Bafan : 
for his mercy endureth for ever; : 

21 And gave away their land 
for an heritage: for his mercy 
endureth for ever;· . 

22 Even for an heritage ·unto 
Ifrael his fervant: for his mercy 
endureth for ever. . I 

23 Who remembered us when : r 

we were in trouble: for his .mercy 
end ureth for ever; . ' . 

. 24 And hath delivered us from 
our enemies: for his Inercy endu-' 
reth for ever. ' . ' . . . : . 

25 Who giveth food to allflefh:' . 
for his mercy endureth for ever . . 

. 26 0 give thanks unto the God 
of heaven: for his Inercy endureth; I 

for ever. . . .' 
27 0 give thanks unto the Lord 

of lords: for his mercy endureth 
for ever. . . , . . ' , 
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'The 28. day.. P SAL M .S.. 'The 29. day . 
. PSAL. cxxxviir Super flumina. becaufe of thy loving - kindnefs 

By the waters of Babylon we and truth: for thou haft magni
fat down and wept: when fied thy Name, and thy word a-

we remembered thee, 0 Sion. bove all things. 
z. As for our harps, we hanged 3 When I called upon thee, thou 

them up: upon the trees· that are heardefl me: and enduedft myfoul 
therein. with much firength. 

3 For they that led us away cap- 4 All the kings of the earth {hall 
tive, required of us then a fong, and praife thee, 0 Lord: for they have 
melody in our heavinefs: Sing us heard the words of thy mouth. 
one of the fongs of sion. 5 Yea, they Ihall fing in the 

4 How fhall we fiog the Lord's ways of the Lord: that great is 
fong: in a firange land? . the glory of the Lord. . 
. 5 If I forget thee, 0 Terufalem: 6 For though the Lord be high, 

let' my right hand forget her yet hath he refpea unto the lowly: 
. cunning. as for the proud, he beholdeth 
. 6 If I do not remember thee, them afar off. 
let my tongue cleave to the roof 7 Though I walk in the midft 
of my mouth: yea, if I prefer not of trouble, yet [halt thou refrel11 
Jerufalem in my mirth. me: thou ' ihalt firetch forth thy 

7 Remember the children of hand upon the furioufnefs of mine 
Edom, 0 Lord, in the day of enemies, and thy right hand {hall 
] erufalem : ·how they faid, Down fave me . 

. with it, down with it, even to 8 The Lord fhall make good 
the ground. his loving-kindnefs toward me: 
. 8 0 daughter of Babylon, waft- yea, thy l11ercy, 0 Lord, endur
ed with mifery: yea, happy {hall eth for ever; de(pifc not then the 
he be that rewardeth thee as thou works of thine own hands. 
haft ferved us. 

9 Bleffcd (hall he be that taketh £ll)orning ~raper. 
thy children: 'and throweth them PSAL. cxxxix. Domine, probajli. 
againft the ftones. 0 Lord, thou haft fcarchcd lne 

PSAL. cxxxviii. Conjitebor ti6i. out, and known me: thou -I Will give thanks unto thee, 0 knowefi: my down-fitting, and mine 
Lord, with my whole heart: IIp-rifing; thou underfiandefi my 

even before the gods will I fing thoughts long before. 
praife unto thee. 2 Thou art about my path, and 

2 I will worfhip toward thy about my bed: and [picfi: out aU 
holy temple, and praife thy Name, . my ways. 

... -' ....: . .. >-~ 
.... .. -.. - .' 
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n-'l. J P SAL M S rhe 29. da1/. ~ rJC 29. ('lay.· .I 

. 3 For 10, there is not a word in 15 Thine eyes did fee my fub-
flly tongue: but thou; 0 Lord, fiance, yet being imperfeB:: and 
knoweft it altogether. in thy book were all Iny m.em-

4 Thou haft fafhioned me be- bers written; . 
hind and before: and laid thine 16 Which day by day were fa-
hand upon me. fhioned : when as yet there was 

5 Such knowledge is too won- none of them. . ' 
derful and excellent for me: I 17 How dear are thy courife!s 
(;,anl1ot attain 'unto it. unto me, 0 God: 0 how great IS 

6 Whither {hall I go then from the fum of them I . 
thy Spirit: or whither thall I go 18 If I tell them, they are more 
then from thy prefence ? in number than the fand: when I 

7 If I climb up into heaven, thou wakc up, I am prefent with thee. 
art there: if I go down to hel], thou 19 Wilt thou not flay the wick-
art there aIfo. ed, 0 God: depart [roln m,e, ye 

8 If I take the wings of the blood- thirfty men. 
morning: and remain in the ut..;. 20 For they fpeak unrighteoufly 
term oft parts of the fea; againft thee: and thine enemies 

9 Even there alfo {hall thy hand take thy Name in vain. 
lead ·me: and thy right hand {hall 21 Do not I hate them, 0 Lord, 
hold me. that hate thee: and am not I griev-

10 If I fay, Peradventure the ed with thofe that rife up againft 
darknefs {hall cover me : then {hall thee? 
my night be turned to day. 22 Yea, I hate them right fore: 

I I Yea, the darknefs is no dark- even ,as though they \\'ere mine 
nefs with thee, but the night is as enemIes. ' 
~lear as the day: the darknefs and 23 Try me, 0 God, and feek 
light to thee are both alike. the ' ground of my heart: prove 

12 For my reins are thine: thou me, and examine 01Y thoughts. 
haft covered me in my mother's 24 Look well if there be any 
womb. ' way of wickednefs in m'c: and 

J 3 I will give thanks unto thee lead me in the way everlafl:ing. ' 
for I am fearfully and .wonderfullY PSAL. exl. Eripe 1fJe, Domine. . ' 
made: mar ..... ellous are thy works, ]) Eli~er me, 0 Lord, from the 
and that my foul knoweth right eVil !llan: and prefervc me 
well, , r: h k cl Irom t e WIC e Inan' ., 

14 My bones are not ht'cl firo' m Wh" " . f l' th h 2 0 ImagIne mlfchle in t 1eIr 
ee: t, ough I be made fecretly, hearts: and ftir up ftrife all the 

and . ~nlloned beneath in the earth. day long. 

3 They 
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'The 29· day, P SAL M S. . The ·29. day. 
3 They have fharpened their PSAL. cxlL Domine, clamavi. 

tongues like a ferpent: adder's LORD, I call upon thee, hafte 
poifon is under their lips. thee unto me: and confider 

4 Keep me, 0 Lord, from the my voice when I cry unto thee. . . 
hands of the ungodly: pre[erve 2 Let my prayer be fet forth in 
me from the wicked men, who thy fight as the incenfe: and let 
ar~ purpofed to overthrow' my the lifting up of my hands be an 
gOings. evening facrifice. ' 

5 The proud have laid a [nare 3 Set a watch, .0 Lord, · before 
for me, and fpread a net abroad my mouth: and keep the door of 
with cords: yea, and fet traps in my lips. ' 
my way. ' 4 0 'let not mine heart be in~ 

6 I faid unto the Lord, Thou elined to any evil thing: let me 
art my God: hear the voice of not be o~cupied in ungodly works 
my prayers, 0 Lord. , with the men that work wicked

. 7 0 Lord God" thou ftrength of nefs, left I ea~ of fuch things as 
my health: thou haft covered my pleafe them. 
head in the day of battle. 5 Let the righteous rather [mite 

8 Let not the ungodly have his , me friendly: and reprove me. 
defire, 0 Lord: let not his mif- 6 But let not their preciou~ 
chievous imagination profper, left balms break my head: yea, I will 
they be too proud. ' pray yet againft their wickednefs. 

9 Let the mifchief of their own 7 Let their judges be ' over-
lips fall , upon the head of them: thrown in £lony places: that they 
that compafs me 'about. , may hear my words, for they ar~ 

10 Let hot burning coals fall fweet. . , 
upon them: let them be caft into ', 8 Our' bon,es lie fcattered be .. 

. , 

the fire, and into the pit, that they , fore the pit: like as when one " ' . 
never rife up again. , breakcth and hewe~h wood u;pon ' .. 

I I A man full of words {hall the earth. 
not profper upon the earth: evil 9 But mine eyes look unto thee" 
fhall hunt the ' wicked pcrfon to 0 Lord God:' in ' thee is ~y truft, 
overthrow him. ' 0 call: not out my foul. . , ., " 

12 Sure : I am, that the Lord 10 Keep me fronl the fnare that 
will avenge the poor: and, main'- they have laid for. lne: :and fro~ 
tain the caufe of the helplefs. the traps of the Wicked doers: ' 

13 The righteous alfo [hall give I I Let the ungodly fall Into 
thanks unto thy Name: and the their own nets together: and ' le ,~ , ' ," . " ," 
juft fhall continue in t.hy fight~ , me ,ever efcape the'm. ' . : ,, ' , ' . ' 

I Xx ~m_ 

.. . . ... 
: - \ t 



The 29. day. P SAL M S. 7'be 29- day~ 
~\ltning t&~apt~. ' 3 For the enemyh~th perfecu'ted 

PSAL. cxlii. Voce mea ad Dominum. my foul" he hath fmitten my life 

I Cri.ed unto the Lord with my down to the ground: he hath laid 
vOice: yea, even unto the Lord me in the darknefs, as the men that 

did I make my fupplication. have been long dead. 
z I poured out my complaints 4 Therefore is my fpirit vexed 

before him: and fhewcd him of ~ithin me: 'and my heart within 
my trouble. Ine is defolate. 

3 When my fpirit was in heavi- ' 5 Yet do I remember the time 
nefs, thou knewell: my path: in the pall:; I Inufe upon all thy works: 
\vay wherein I walked have they yea, I exercife myfelf in the works 
privily laid a fnare for me. of thy hands. . 

4 I looked alfo upoo my right 6 I ll:retch forth my hands unto 
hand: and faw there was no man thee: my foul gafpeth unto thee 
that would know me. as a thirll:y land . 

. ' .5 I had no place to flee unto: 7 Hear Ine, 0 Lord, and that 
ana no man cared for my foul. f~on, for my fpirit waxeth faint: 

6 I cried unto thee, 0 Lord and hide not thy face from me left 1 
faid: TJ10u art my hope, and my ~e like unto , thell) that gd down 
pOI:t1on 10 the land of the living. Into the pit. 

7 Confider my complaint: for.. . 8 0 let 1!1c h~ar thy loving-
I am brought very Iow. ktndnefs betlmes In the morninO' . 
. 8 0 deliver me from my per- for in · thee is my truft: {hew th;~ 
fecutors: for they are too firong me the way that I lliould walk in 
for me. for I lift up my foul unto thee. ~ 

9 Bring my foul out of prifon .9 DeliY~r me, 0 Lord, from' 
that I may. give t.han~s unto th; mIne enelnles : for I flee unto thee 
Name: whIch thang If thou wilt to hide tne. 
grant me, then ihall the righteous 10 Teach me to do the thing 
refort unto my company. that pleafeth the~, for thou art Iny 

PSAL. cxliii. Domine, exoztdi. God :.let thy lOVing Spirit lead me 

H EAR myprayer, 0 Lord and forth Into the land of righteoufnefs. 
. confider my defire: he;rken I I ~~ckenme, 0 Lord, for thy 
unto me for thy truth and . h Name s fake: a?d for thy righte-
,oufnefs fake ' ng te- oufnefs fake bnng Iny foul out of 

2 Ad ' trou hIe; . 
wi th thy f~t:;n~o:t }~~i~ u~~efi en t I Z .A n d of th y goodn efs l1a y min e 
1hall no man living be juftifred.ght enemies: and deftroy all them that 

vex. my [o~.l> for I am thy fervant. 
,7 . . ~ortttng 
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7'he 30 • day. P SAL M S. . The . .30~ day. -
, £lBorntng 1l'ram. 11 That our fons may grow up 
PSAL. cxliv. BenediElus Dominus. as the young plants: and , that our' 

B LE 8 8 E D be the Lord my daughters may be as the polilhed 
. ftrength: who teacheth my corners of the temple. 

hands to war, and my fingers to 13 That out garners m'ay be full,. 
fight; and plenteous with all manner of 

1. My hope and my fortrefs, my flore: that our {heep may bring 
caftle and deliverer, my defender, forth thoufands and ten thoufands 
in \vhom I truft: who fubd.ueth in our ftreets. 
my' people that is under me. ' . 14 That our oxen may be ftrong 

3 Lord, what is man, that thou . to labour, that there be no decay: 
haft fuch refpeet unto him: or the no leading into captivity, and 00 

fon of man that thou fo regardeH: complaining in our ftreets. 
him 1 15 Happy are the people that . 
4Man is like a thing of nought: his are "in fuch a cafe: yea, blelfed 

time paffeth a\vay like a fhadow. are the people who have the Lord 
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 Lord, and for their God. 

come down: touch the mountains, PSAL. cxlv. Exallabo le, Detts. 
and they {hall fmoke.· I Will magnify thee, 0 God, my ' 

6 Caft forth thy lightning, and King: and I will praife thy 
tear them: {hoot out thine arrows, Name for ever and ever. 
and confume them. " 2 Every day will I give thanks· 

, 7 \Send down thine hand from unto thee: and praife thy 'Name 
above: deliver me, and take me for ever and ever. 
out of the great \\'aters, from the 3 Great is the Lord, and mar- . 
hand of ftrange children; . vellous, worthy to be praifed : there 

8 Whofe mouth talketh of va- is no end of his greatnefs. 
nity: and their right hand is a' 4 One generation !hall praife 
right hand, of wickednefs. thy works unto another: and de-

9' I will fing a new fong unto clare thy power~ , , 
thee, 0 God: and fing praifes uo- 5 As fo~ mc, I will be talking of 
to thee upon a ten-ftringed lute. thy \vor{}llp : thy glory, thy praife, 

10 Thou haft given victory unto and wondrous works; 
kings: and haft delivered David thy 6 80 that men {hall (peak of the ' 
fervant from the peril of the fword. might of thy marvellous aets: and ' 

I I Save me, and deliver me from I will alro tell of thy greatnefs. 
the hand of ftrange children: 7 The memorial of thine abun- ' .. 
whofe mouth talketh of vanity, dant kindners {hall be {hewed: and 
and their right hand is a· right men lhall fing of thy righteoufnefs. 
hand of iniquity. X x 1. 8 The 
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t!'I"L..J P <'S 'A L", M S • 
• ~ fJC 30: "uay_ 

8 The Lord is gracious and praife of the 'Lord: and. Ie~ all 
: merciful: long .. ;fuffering, and of flelh give thanks unto his holy 

,great goodnefs. . Name for ever and ever. . 
9 The Lord is. loving u.nto e- PSAL. cxlvi.Lauda, anilna mea. 

~er:y man: and his mercy IS over pRAISE the Lord, 0 my foul; 
. all his. works., ' while I live will I praife the 

10 All thy works praife thee, 0 Lord: yea, as long as I have 
Lord : and thy faints give thanks any being, I will flng praifes un-
unto thee. to my God. . , 

11 They thew the glory of thy 2. 0 put not your trull: in prin-
. kingdom: and talk of thy power; 'ces, nor in any child of man: for 

I~ That thy power, thy glory, there is no help in them . 
. and mightinefs of thy kingdom: 3 For when the breath of man 
might be known unto men. goeth forth, he {hall turn again 
'13 Thy kingdom is an everlaft- to his earth: and then all his 
ipg kingdom: and thy dominion thoughts perilh. . 
endureth throughout all ages. 4 Blelfed is he that hath the God 

.14 The Lord upholdcth all fuch of Jacob for his help :' and whofe
as fall: and lifteth· up all thofe hope is in the Lord his God; . 
that are down. . 5 Who made heaven and earth,. 

. 15 The eyes· of all wait upon the fea; and all that therein is: 
thee, 0 Lord: and thou giveft who keepeth his promife for ever ;. 
them their meat in due feafon. 6 Who helpeth them to right 

16 Thou openeft thine hand: that fuffer wrong: who feedetn 
and fil1eft all , things living with the hungry. . . 
plenteoufnefs. 7 The Lord loofeth men 'out of 

17 The Lord is rIghteous in all prifon: the Lord giveth fight ·to 
his ways: and holy in all his works. the blind. 

18 The Lord is nigh unto all 8 The Lord helpeth them that 
them that call upon him: yea, all are fallen: the Lord careth for 
fuch as ' call upon him faithfully. the righteous. . 

, 19 He will fulfil the defirc 9 The Lord eareth for the 
o~ them that fear him: he alfo firangers; he defendeth the fa
WIll hear their cry, and will help therlefs and \vidow: as for the 
them. " ~ay of the ungodly, he turneth 

20 The Lord preferveth all them ' It upfide down. . . . 
that love him: but fcattereth a- . Th L d h cl • 
broad all the-ungodly. " 10 e or t · y Go , 0 810n,. . 

M {hall be King for evermore: and ' 
~l y mo~th fhall [peak the throughout all generations. ' ' 

'~\lentn!f .. ... . ..... 



.. -------
tIhe3 0 • day.. P SAL M ,s.. The .3 0 • day. 

~\lentng i&raper. 12 Pr~ife the Lord, 0 Jer~fa-
PSAL. cxlvii. Laudate DOlninum. lem: pralfe thy God, 0 Sion. 

13 For he hath made faft the 

O Praife' the Lord, for it is a bars of thy gates: and hath blelfed 
good thing to flng praifes thy children within thee • . 

unto our God: yea, a joyful and 14 He maketh peace in thy 
pleafant thing it. is to be thankful. borders: and filleth thee with the 

2 The Lord doth build up Te- flour of wheat. 
rufalcm: and gather together the . 15 He fendeth forth his com
out-calls of Ili-ael. . mandment · upon earth: and his 

3 He healeth thofe that are word runneth very fwiftly. . 
broken in heart: and giveth me- 16 Hegiveth fnow like wool : and 
dicine to heal their flcknefs. fcattereth the hoar-froft like allies .. 

4 He telleth the number of the 17 He cafteth forth his ice like-
fiars : and calleth them all by their morfcls: who is able to abide his. 
names. froft ? 

5 Great is our Lord, and great 18 He fendeth out his word, and: 
is his power.: yea, and his wifdom melteth them: he bloweth with his . 

. is infinite. wind, and the waters How • . 
6 The Lord fetteth up the 19 He fheweth his word unt()o 

D1eek : and bringeth the ungodly J acob : his fiatutes and. ordinan~es-
down to the ground. . . unto Ifrael. 

-7 0 flng unto the Lord with 20 He hath not dealt fo with any' 
thankfgiving: fing praifes upon nation: neither have the heathen-
the harp unto our God; knowledge of his laws., 

8 Who covereth the ' heaven PSAL. cxlviii. Laudate Dominum .. 
with clouds, and prepareth . rain 0 Praife the Lord of heaven :: 
for the earth: and maketh the praife him in the height. _ 
grafs to grow upon the mountains, . 2 Praife him all ye angels of 
and herb for the ufe of men. . . his: praife him, all his hoft. 

9 Who ' giveth fodder unto the 3 Praife him, fun and moon:: 
cattle: and feedeth the young ra- praife him, all ye fiars -and light. 
vens that call upon him. 4 Praife him, all ye heavens:: 

10 He hath no pleafure in the and ye waters that are above th~ 
ftrength of an horfe: neither de- ~ heavens. 
lighteth he in any man's legs. S Let them praife the Name of 

I I But the Lord's delight is in the Lord: for he fpake the word,. 
them that fear him :. and put their and they were made; he com-· 
truft in his mercy. . manded, and they were created. 

6 He; 

I 

i 
I 
I 
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7'he 30. ·day. P 'S A L M s. <:The 3"0 .. day. ' 
6 He hath Inadc them fall: for . 4 For the Lord hath plea[ure in 

ever and ever: he hath given them his people: and helpeth the reeek-
a law which fhall not be broken. hearted. . 

7 Praife the Lord upon earth: 5 Let the faints be joyful with 
ye dragons and all deeps; . . glory: let them rejoice in their 

8 Fire and hail, fnow and va- beds. 
pours ~ wind nnd ftorm fulfilling 6 Let the praifes of God be in 
his \vord; their mouth: and a two-edged 

9 Mountains and all hills: fruit.. [word in their hands; 
{ul trees and all cedars; 7 To be avenged of the hea-

10 Beafl:s and all cattle: worms then: and to rebuke the people; 
And feathered fowls; 8 To bind their kings in chains: 

J I Kings of the earth, and all and their nobles with links of iron . . 
people: princes, and all judges of 9 That they may be avenged of 
the world; them, as it is written: Such ho-

12 Young men and maidens, nour have all his faints. 
old men and children, praifc the 
Name of the Lord: for his Name 
~nly is excellent, and his praife 
above heaven and earth. 

13 He lhaIl exalt the horn of his 
people; all his faints ihall praife 
him: even the children of Ifrael, 
. even the people that ferveth him. 

PSAL. cxlix. Cantate Domino. 

O Sing unto the -tLord a new 
. fong: let the congregation 
of faints praife him. 

2 Let Ifrael rejoice in him that 
made him: and let the children of 
iion be joyful in their King. 

3 Let them praife his Name in 
the dance: let them ling praifes 
pntoh~m with tahret and harp. 

PSAL. cl. Laudate Dominum. 

O Praj.fe ~od. in his holinefs : 
pralfe hIm In the firmament 

of his power. . \ 
2 Praife him in his noble aas : 

praife him according to his excel
lent greatnefs . 

3 Praife him in the found of the 
trumpet: praife him upon the lute 
and harp. . 

4 Praife him in the cymbals 
and dances: praife him upon the 
fhings and pipe. 

S Praife him upon the well- · 
tuned cymbals: praife him upon 
the loud cymbals. 
. 6 Let . every thing that hath 

breath: praife the Lord", 

.. 7J;e End if tbe P la/ms. ~ , . ... 
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Forms of PRAYER to be u[ed at SEA. 
f 'J7;e Mo~1ting a~d ~veninK. Ser~ice 1.0 oe uJed daily ~t Sea,' ./hall be the 

la1ne whIch IS appoInted In the BooR. of Common Prayer. . 

4 cthefe t'lOO [o"orw/ng, Prayers are to be alfo 
ufed in HIS MaJefly s Navy every day. . 

O Eternal Lord God, who alone 
fpreadeft out the heavens, and 

rulell: the raging of the fea; who haft 
compaffed the .waters with bounds, 
until day and nIght come to an end; 
Be pleafed to receive into thy al
mighty and moil: gracious proteC1ion 
the perfoIls of us thy fervants, and 
the Fleet in which we fervet Preferve 
us from the dangers of the fea, and 
from the violence of the enern y ; 
that we may be a fafeguard unto our 
moil: gracious Sovereign Lord King 
GEORGE and his kingdoms, and 

. a fecurity for fuch ' as pafs on the feas 
upon their lawful occaGons; that the 
inhabitants of our ifland may in peace 
alldquietnefs ferve thee our God; and 
that we Inay return in fafety to enjoy 
the bleffings of the land, with the 
fruits of our labours; and with a 
thankful remembrance of thy mercies 
to praife and glorify thy-holy Name, 
. through JefusChriil: our Lord.A1nen. 

'The Col/eEl. 

PRevent us, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings, with thy moil: gracious 

favour, and further us with thy con
tinual help; that in all our works 
begun, continued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy Nalne, and 
finally by thy nlercy obtain everlall:
ing life, through J efus Chrift our 
Lord . . A,nen. 

, Prayers to oe ufed in Storms . 
at Sea • . 

O Moll: powerful , and gIodou~ 
. Lord God, at whore com
mand the winds blow, ,and lift up 
the waves of the fea, and who f1:ille£t 
the rage thereof; We thy creatures, 
but 'miferabIe [inners, do in this our 
great difirefs cry unto thee for help; 
Save, Lord, or elfe we perilh. We 
confefs, when we have been fafe, 
and feen all things quiet about us, 
we have forgot thee our God, and 
refufed to hearken to the frill voice 
of thy Word, and to obey thy Com
Inandments: But now we fee, how 
terrible thou art in all thy works of 
wonder; the great God to be feared 
above all.: And therefore we adore 
thy divine Majdty, acknowledging 
thy power, and imploring thy good
nef&. Help, Lord, and fave us for 
thy mercies fake in J efus Chrifi thy 
Son our Lord. Amen. . 

'J Or this .. 

O Moll: glorious and gracio~s 
", Lord God, who dwell eft In 

heaven, but beholdeft all things be
low; Look down, we befeech thee, 
and hear us, calling ant of the depth 
of mifery, :lnd out of the jaws of this 
death, which is ready now to fwal
low us up: 'Save, Lord, or elfe we 
perilh. . The living, the living, 
{hall pra1.fe thee. 0 fend thy wo~ 

• . 

, . 
I 
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Forms of Prayer to be ufed at ,Sea. . 
of command to rebuke the raging ~ . 'fhou art the great G.od, that haft . 
winds, and the roaring [ea; that we ~lade and . ruleft all t~lngs: q de
being delivered from thisdiftrefs, may lIver us for thy Nanle s fake.. . 
live to ·ferve thee and to- glorify thy Thou art the great God t~ be 
Name all the days of our life. He~r, feared a~qve all: 0 rave us, that we 
Lord, and fave us, for the infinlte may pral[e thee. . 
merits of our'bleffed Saviour thy Son 
our Lord Jefus Ch rift. Amen. 

c;rhe Prayer t9 be flid before a Fight at Sea 
againji an Enemy. 

O Mofi powerful and glorious 
Lord God, the Lord of hofts, 

that ruleft and commandeft all things; 
Thou fitteft in the throne judging 
right; and therefore we make our 
addrefs to thy divine Majefiy in this 
(Jur neceffity; tha t thou wouldeft 
take the caufe into thine own hand, 
and judge between us and our ene
mies. Stir up thy ftrength, 0 Lord, 
and come and help us; for thou 
giveft not alway. the battle to the 
{hong, but canft fave by many or 
by few. 0 let not our fins now cry 
againft us for vengeance; but hear 
us thy poor fervants begging nlercy, 
and imploring thy help, and that 
thou wouldeft be a defence unto us 
againft the face of the enemy: Make 
it appear that thou art our Saviour 
and ~ighty Deliverer, through J e[us 
Chnft oUr Lord. Amen. 
Short Prayers.for jingle Perflns, that can- . 

not meet to Jom In Prayer with otht!r! by 
reafon of the Fight or Storm. .. ' 

(;eneral .Prayers. . 

L o RD, be merciful to us fin- . 
. . ners; and fave us for thy mer"": : 

Cles fake. 

. . . 

Special Prayer! with re.fpe8 to th,e Enemy. 

T HO U, 0 .~ord, art juft and 
powerful: 0 defend our caufe . 

againft the face of the enemy. 
o God, thou art a thong tower 

of defence to all that flee unto thee: 
o fave us from · the violence of the 
enelny. 

o Lord of hoRs, fight for us; that ' 
we may glorify thee. 

o fuffer us not to fink under the 
weight of our fins, or the violence 
of the enemy. 

o Lord, arife, help us, and deliver 
us for thy Name's fake. 

Short Prayers in re.fpeE! of IJ Storm. 

T HOU, 0 Lord, that ftilleft the 
raging of the [ea; hear, hear 

us, and fave us, that we perifh not. 
o blelfed Saviour, that didft fave 

thy difciples ready to perifh in a 
Storm; hear us, and fave us, we be~ 
feech thee. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Chrifi:, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
o Lord, hear us. . 
.0 Chrifl:, hear us. 
God the Father, God the Son, 
God the Holy Ghofl:, have mer.cy. 

upon 

". 0. 



Forms 'of Prayer to be ufed at Sea. 
, 

upon us, rave us n~w and evermore. 
Amen. 

0' . UR Father which art in .hea
.. ven, Hallowed be thy Name; 

Thy kingdonl come; Thy will be 
done in earth, as it is in heaven: 
Give us this day our daily bread .; 
And forgive Ui Ollr trefpaffes, as we 
forgive them that trefpafs againft 
\lS; And lead us not in.to tempta
tion, But deliver us from evil: 
For ,thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever and 
ever. AIDen. 

11' Whe1f there foal! be imminent Danger, as 
ma11Y as can be fpared from 1Uc~/Jary fir

. vice in the Ship, jhall be called together, 
andmakr an humble ConfdJion of their /ins 

. to God: in which every on~ ought firior-!fly 
to refleB upon thofi particular /ins, of 
(which his Conflience flall accufi him; foy
ing as flllowetb: · 

. rhe ConfdJion. 

ALmighty God, Father of our 
L.ord J efus Chrifi, Maker of 

all things, J udgc of all men: We 
acknowledge and bewail our mani
fold .fins and wickednefs, Which we 
from time to tinle nlofi grievoufl y 
have comnlitted, by thought, word, 
and deed, againfi thy Divine Ma
jefty, Provoking mofi julHy thy 
,wrath and indignation againft us. 
We do earnefl:ly repent, And be 
heartily forry for thefe our mifdo
ings; The remembrance of theln is 
grievous unto us; The burden of 
them is intolerable. Have mercy 

upon. us, Have mercy upon us, mott 
merCIful Father; For thy Son our 
Lord 1efus Chrift's fake, forgive us 
all that is pall:; And grant that we . 
may ever hereafter ferve and pleafc 
thee in newnefs of life, To the hon
our and glory of thy Name, Through 
J efus Chrill: our Lord. Amen. : . 

~ Then flall the· Prifjf, if there bt ally in th~ 
. Sbip, pro'nouncc this Abfolution. 

ALmighty God, our heavenly 
Father, who of his great mercy 

hath promifed forgivenefs of [ms to 
all them, which with hearty repent
ance, and true faith turn unto him; 
Have mercy upon you; pardon and 
deli ver' . you from all your fins; 
confirm and firenghten you in all 
goodnefs, and bring you to ever
Iafting life, through J cfus Chrifl: 
our Lord. Amen. 

Thankfgiving after a Storm. 

PSAL. Ixvi. Jubilate Dea. 

O Be joyful in God, all y~ land's: 
flng praifes unto the honour 

of his Name, nlake his praife to be 
glorious, &c. 

Glory be to the Father, &'c, 
As it was in the beginning, C:ic~ 

PSAL. cvii: Confttemini Dommo. 

O Giv~ than~s 'unto the i:ord, fot 
he IS graCIQUS : and his mercy 

endureth for ever, &'c. . 
Glory be to the Father, &c. 
As it was in the beginning, &c. 

Y y Col/eEls. 
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D " ,' , ' ~i p .. raiJ'cr to beufed at Sea. rorms 0] J , . " 
.' , " thy voice and to do thy will. We, """'olleEls 01' Tha, nkr(Tivin(T, ~ , r d 1 'f th N ' 

uj ~ ~6 c:- therefore blels an g OrI Y ~ aIne 

0·· M~ft blelfed and glorious Lord f; this thy mercy in .[avlllg us, 
. . God, who art of infinite good- :hen We were ready to ·periill. And, 

nefs and 111etcy;, We thy poor crea- we befeech thee, make us as , truly 
tures WhOlil thou haft nlude and fenfible no"v of thy mercy, as ~e , 
prefe~ved, holding our fouls in .life, were then of the danger: and gIVe 
and noW reftuing 'us out of the Jaws us hearts always ready to , exprefs ' 
of death, humbly prefent ourfelves our thankfulnefs, not only by words" 
again before , thy divine Majefiy, to but aIfo by our lives, in being more 
offer a facrifice of praife and thankf- obedient to thy holy comnland
giving) for that thou heardell: us, ' ments. Continue, we befeech thee, ' 
when we called in our trouble, and this thy goodnefs to us; .that 'we,, ' 
didfi not ca[\: out our prayer, which 'whom thou haft faved, may ferve 
we made before thee in our great thee in holinefs and righteoufnefs 
diftre[s: even when we gave all for all the days of our life, i:hr~ugh 
loft, our !hip, our goods, our lives, J efus Chrift our Lord . and SaVIOur. 
then didft thou nlercifully look upon Amen. 
us, and wonderfully command a de-

liv~rance .; for which we now being .An Hymn of Praifi and T!:Jankjgiving after 
in fafety, do give all praife and glo- a dangerDus Tempe}l. 

" 

ry to thy holy N:une, through Jefus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

• Or tbis: 

O Mofl:mightyand gracious good 
God) thy mercy is over all thy 

works, but in fpecial mann~r hath 
been extended toward us, whom 
thou hall: fo powerfull y and won
derfully defended. 'fhou hall: fhewed 
us terrible things, and wonders in the 
deep, that we migh t fee how power
ful and gracious a God thou art; 
how able and ready to heIp them 
that trull: in thee. rfhou hall: {hewed 
us, how both winds and feas obey 
thy. command; that we lnay learn 
evell from them, hereafter to obey 

O COlne, let us give thanks un
to the Lord, fo~ he is gracious: 

and his lnercy endureth for ever., 
Great is the Lord" and great! y 

to be praifed; let the redeemed of 
the Lqrd fay fo : whom he hath de- , 
li vered , from the , mercilefs rage, of. 
the feat 

T'he Lord is gracious and full of 
compaffion: flow to anger" and of 

, great lllercy. , " 
~ I-Ie h~th not d~alt with 'us accord~ 

ing to our fins: ,neither rewarded 
us accordiJ?g to Our iniquities. : 

, But as the , heaven ishi<Yh above ' , , b 

i the earth: fo great hath , been his , -
mercy toward US~ , 

We 



We found trouble and heavinefs : 
we were even at death's door. ': 

The waters of the [ea had well
nigh cover:'d ~s. : the proud waters 
'had well-nIgh gone '<?ver our foul. 

The [ea roared: and ,the aornlY 
wind lifted up the ,vaves thereof." 

We were carried up as it were ' to 
heaven, and then down again ' into 

. the' deep: our foul melted within 
us, becatife of trouble; 
; Then cried 'we unto thee, 0 
Lord: and thou didft deliver us out 
of our diftre[s. , 

Bldfed be thy Name, who didft 
Inot defpife' the prayer of thy [er
Ivants: but didft hear our cry, and 
,haft faved us. 

Thou didft [end forth thy com
mandment: and the windy ftonn 
ceafed, and ,vas turned into a calm. 

o let us therefore' praife the Lord 
for his goodnefs: and declare the 

, ,wonders that he hath .done, and !lill 
doeth for the children of men I 

Praifed be the Lord daily: even 
the Lord that helpeth us, and pour-

.: eth his benefits upon us. . " 
- He is our God, even the God of 
,whon1' cometh falvation : . God is the 

. Lord by w horn We ha ve efcaped 
' dcath~ ' , 

Thou, Lord" haft: nlade 'us glad 
' 'through the operation of thy hands: 

.. and we will triumph in ' thy .praife. 
Bldfed he the Lord 'God: even 

-the Lord God, who ' only doeth 
:: wondrous things ; '. ' 

1 • . ' 

at 

After J7iElory or Deliverance Jrofll 
an Enemy. . ' .' . ~ 

. . 
' ~ A Pfolm or Hyil1n of Praifi and ThankJa 
' . . .giving after 'Pillory , 

I F the Lord had not been on our 
'fide, now may : we [ar: if the 

Lord himfelf had not ' been on 'Our 
fide, when men rofe up againft· us; 

They had fwallowed us up quick: 
when they were [0 wrathfully ~f-
pleafed at us. ' 

Yea, the waters had drowned us, 
and the ·ftream had gone over our 
[o'u!': the deep waters of the proud 
had gone over our foul. 
, But praifed be the ' Lord':. who 
'hath not given us over as a prey un-
to thenl. . . 

The Lord hath wrought: ·a migh-
ty falvation for us. ,., ' 
., We gat not this by our own f word,. 
·neither was'it our own ann that fav
ed us: but thy right hand, 'and thine· 
ann, and the ,light of thy counte
nance, becaufe thou hadft a favour 
unto us. " 

. ' . ' Yy2- '. The' 

, 

J 
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Forms of Prayer to be ufed at Sea. 
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The Lord hath appeared for os: 
tbe Lord hath eovered our heads, and 
made us to frand in the day of battle. 

The Lord hath appeared for us : 
.the Lord hath overthrown our ene
mies, and dallied in pieces thofe·that 
rofe up againfl: us. . 

Therefore not unto us, 0 Lord, 
not unto us: but unto thy Name be 
gi ven the glory. 

The Lord hath done great things 
for us: the Lord hath done great 
things for us, for which we rejoice. 

Our help ftandeth in the Name 
l>f the Lord ~ who hath made heaven 
and earth. . 

Bldfed be the Name of the Lord: 
from this time forth for evermore. 

Glory be to the Father, &e. . 
. As it was in the beginning, &e. 

, After this Hy?lln may be Jung the 
Te Deum. 

~ Then thi'! CQl/eET, 

O Almighty God, the Sovereign 
Commander of all the world 

in ~ho[e han? is power and might: 
whIch none l~. able to withfiand' 

':We ,bIers and magnify thy great and 
glOrIOUS Name for this happy Viao
ry, ,the whole glory whereof we do 
a~cnbe to, thee, who art the only 
gIVer o~ VIdory. And, we befeech 
thee, give us grace to improve this 
great mercy to thy glory, the ad
vancement of thy Gofpe], the ho
nour of OUr Sovereign and a h as ' . " ~ mnc 

ID us lieth, to. the good of all 

•
b ________________ __ 

-' .' --.. -

mankind. And we befeech thee, give 
us fuch a [enfe of this great mercy, as 
may engage us to a true thankful- ' 
nefs, fuch as may appear in our lives) 
by an hUlnble, holy, and obedient 
walking befoloe thee all OUT days, 
through Jefus Chrift . our Lord; to 
whom with thee and the Holy Spi
rit, as for all thy nlercies, fo in 
particular for this ViCtory and Deli~ 
verance,. be all glory and honour~ 
wodd without end. A1JJen •. 

z Cor. xiii. 14. 

T n E grace of our Lord J e[u$ 
Chrifi, and the love of God,. 

and the fellowthip of the Holy Ghofr 
be with us all evermore. Amen. ,. 

At the Burial if theit:> Dead' . 
8t Sea... . 

'J 'Th! OJPce in the. CiJmmcm Prayer-book 
may 6e ufid; only mflead of thifi Words· 
[We therefore commit his Body to the 
Grol:lnd~ Earth. to· Earth,. &c,J fay, . 

W .. E therefore commit his Body-
. .tothe·Deep, to be tl:lrned into-
~rruptlOn,. looking for die refurrec
tl~n of the Body (when the Sea than 
gl ve \1 p her Dead J and th e life of the 
wo~ld to ~ome, throlilgh O.Uf Lord 
.refu s Chnfi; w no at his coming 
ihall ch~~ge ~ur vile Body, that it 
maY,be hke Ius glorious Body, ac~ 
cordlng to ~he mighty working, 
whereby' he IS able to fubdue all 

. things to. himfelf • 
'The 
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The FOR M and M ANN E R or 

Making, Ordaining, and · ,C.onfecrating 
o F 

B ISH O. P S, P R I EST S, and D E A C O' N S, 

According to the Order of the Church of England. 

THE PREFACEr 
. , 

I T is evident unto all men, diligently .reading- holy Scripture and anciene . 
Authors, that from the Apo}Jles ttme there have been theft Orders of 

MiniJIers in ChriJI's Church; Bifhops, PritjJs, and Deacons. Which OiJicet 
'{v ere evermore had in fuch reverend e}Jimation, that no man might pre.fume 
to execute any of them, except he were jirj} called, tried, examined, and known' 
to have Juch ~alities as are requijite for the fame; and a(fo by Publiclt. 
Prayer, with impojition of Hands, were approved and admitted thereunto by
lawful Authority. And therefore, to the intent that theft Orders may be 
continued, and reverentlY uJed and ejleemed in the Church of England;; 
no Man jhall be accounted or taken to be a lawful Bijhop,. Priejl" or Deacen 
in the Church of England, or fuffered to execute any of the faid FunElions,. 
except he be ctl/led, tried, examined, and admitted thereunto,. according to' 
the Form hereafter following, or hath had forlnerIJ Epifcopal Confecratiow 
I.r Ordination. . , 

And none ./hall be admitted a Deacon,. except he be rwenty-three rears: 
0/ age~ unlifs he have a Faculty. And every' man which is to be admitted' 
a Priejl~ ./hall be full Four-and-twenty rears old •. . And every man which, 
£s to be ordained or confecrated Bijhop,jhaJI be lull Thirf:J Years of age •. -

And the Bifhop knowing ,_ either by hhnfelf,. or by fitfficieflt 'Tejlimony,. any' 
PerJon to be a Man of virtuous Converfation, and without Crime;: and,. 
iifter Examination a'ltd Trial,. finding hiJN learned in the Latin %nguf,. 
andfu./ficiently inflruEled in holy Scripture, .• may at the Tiilles appointed in 
the Ca110nt or e!fe,. on urgent Occajion, upon .(ome other Sunday' or Holy-. , 
day, in the face of the Church,. admit him. a. Deacon)) in [ueh M'tJl1ner tlfJ(/.

Forl1z' 1lJ. hereafter follawetbo. 
'1' H .E· 
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Form and Manner of Making of DEACONS. 
.. . d b the Bifoop is C01ne, after Morning Prayer is 

fJ IFhen the Day appomte ~ l t t ·on declaring tht Duty and O/jice if filch as 
ended, there j1;all be a Sermon or Ex'Jo~; z , ;hat Order is in the Church of .Chrijl, ai1d 

f (01111: to -be' adl11itted Deacons; how nec~u.tJry . ' , 
. a/fo how the People ought to ejleem them m tbetr Office. 

'If Firfi. the Archdeacon, or hi: D:put!, jh(J~1 
prefint unto the Bifoop, fittrng m blS Chmr 
near to the holy 'Tab/e, fuch as dejire to be 
ordained Deacons (each ·of them bl:ing de- . 
cmtly habited) [aying thefe Words: 

REverend Father in God, I pre
, fent unto you thefe perfons 
pr~fent, to be admitted Deacons. 

~ 'The Biflop. 

' TAKE heed, that the perfons 
whom ye prefent unto us, be 

~pt and meet for their learning and 
godly converfation, to exercife their 
Minifiryduly, to the honour of God, 
and the edifying of his Church. 

~ The Archdeacon jhall anfiver. 'I Have enquired of them, and alto 
examined them, and think them 

fo to be. 

, ~ Thm the Bifhop foal! fty unto the People: . 

, BRethren, if there be any of y~u, 
who knoweth any Impediment, 

er notable Crime in any of thefe per
fons prefented to be ordered Dea

: ,cons, f~r the which he ought' not to 
, be admItted to that Office, let him 
come forth in the Name of God 
'and. {hew, .what the Crime or Im~ 
pedtmen t 1S. ' 

~ Aizd if any great Crime or Impediment b~ 
objeEled, the'Bifhop Jhal!forceaft.from or
dering that Perfon, untt! filCh ttme as the 
Party accufed jhall be found clear of that 
Crime. 

~ Thm the Bifoop (commending foch as jhall 
be fOlmd meet to be ordered, to the Prayers 
of the Congregation) fhall, 'with the C.'ergy 
and People prefent, jin~ or fay the Lttany, 
with the Prayers, as jollo'lveib. ' 

, The Litany and Suffrages. 

OGod theFatherofheaven: have 
nlercy upon us miferable [finers. 

o God t he Father of heaven: have 
'mercy upon us ?niferable jinners., 

o God the Son, Re.deemer of 
'the world: have mercy upon us 
nliferable !inners. ' ' " . : ' " 

.0 God the Son, Redeemer of the 
world: have mercy 'upon' us mifera-
ble jinners~ ' . " " 

o God the Holy Ghofl:, proceeding 
from the Father and the Son: , have 
mercy upon llS miferable, !inners. 

o God the Holy GhojJ, proceeding 
from the Father and the Son: have 
mercy upon us miferable Jinners. 

o holy, bldfed, and glorious Trini
ty', three perfons, and one God : have 
mercy 'upon u's miferable finners; 

o holy, blejfed, and gloriouS Trini-
0', three perfons, and one God': have 
mercy upon us mife,:"ak1e ji71ners. -

, ' - , . ' Remelnber 



------------...... 
The Ordering 'Of Deiicoits~; 

'Remenlber hot, Lord;our offences, 
nor the offences of our forefathers; 
neither take thou ' verigeanc~ of our 
fins: fpare us, good,L~rd, fpare thy 
people, whom tho~ hafi redeemed 
with thy nl0fi preCIOUS blood, and 
~ not angry with us for ever: 
., Spare tfs, good Lord. . 

Frotn all evil and mifchief; from 
fin, from the crafts and affaults of 
the devil, from thy wrath, and froIn 
eveilafiing danlnation, , . 

.Good Lord; deliver us.' 
From all blindnefs 'of heart; . from 

prid'e, vain - glory, and hypocrify; 
,from envy, hatred, and Inalice, and 
all uncharitablenefs, . ' 

Good Lord, deliverttS. 
Fronl fornication, and all other 

4eadly fin; and from all the deceits 
of theworld, the flelh, and the devil, 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From . lightning, and tempefl:; 

from plague, pcfiilence, and falnine ; 
frol11 battle, and murder, and from 
fudden deat~, , 

Good Lord, deliver us. 
From all fedition, privy confpi

racy, and rebellion; fronl all falfe 
doCtrine, herefy, and fchifm; from 
hardnefs of heart, a'nd contempt of 
thy Word and Commandtnent, 

By thine A gon'y.and bloody Swe~t ; 
by thy Crofs anq Paffion; by thy pre~' 
'c!ous Death and, Burial; by thy glo~~ 
· nous RefurreCtlOn and Afcention ;" 
and'by the comingof the Holy Ghoft;, 

, Good Lord, deliver us. 
I~ all time of our tribulation; iI{ 

all time of our wealth; in the hour of 
death, nnd in the day of judge~ent, 

., Good Lord, delj,ver us: . 
We' fin ners do befeech thee to 

· hear us, 0 Lord God; and that it 
may pleafc thee to rule and govern 
thy holy Church univerfal in th~ 
right way; 
lYe befeech thee to hear uS, .good Lord~. 

That itmay pl,eafethce tokeep ,ind 
· firengthen in the truewodhippin'g o( 
· thee, in righteoufnefs and holinefs 
of life, thy Servant GEORGE our 
Inofl: gracious King and Governor,; . 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it ll1ay pleafe thee to rule ~i9 
heart in thy faith, 'fcar, and love; 
and that he Inayevennore have affi": 
ance in thee, and ever feek thy ho": 
nour and glory; , 
lre befeech thee to hear us, good Lord~ 

.That it may pleafe thee to be" his 
defender, and keeper, giving him 
the viCtory over all his enemies; 
We befeech thee to hear its., good Lord. 

. Good Lord~ deliver us. , 
'By the my fiery of. diy holy Incar

nation, ; ,hy ,thy holy Nativity, and 
Circumcifton; hy ' thy Baptifm, : 
Failing, and Temptation" ~ 

. Good Lord, deliver ui~ 

That it may pleafe thee to bIefs 
and preferve Ollr gracious OEeell 
Charlotte., . his Royal . Highnefs 
George Prince of lYales, and all the 
Royal Family; : . . ' 
We befeech thee to hear us', good LoriJ. 

7 That 
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" 'That it may pleafe thee to illu

minate all Bilhops, PrieRs, and Dea
cons, with true knowledge and un
derflanding of thy Word; and that 
both by their preaching and livin~ 
they may fet it forth and lhew It 
accordingly; 
We IJefiech thee to hear us, good Lord . . 

That it may pleafe thee to blefs 
thefe thy [ervants, now to be ad- . 
mitted to the Order of Deacons [or 
Prie.fts] and to pour thy grace upon 
them; that they may duly execute 
their Office, to the edifying of thy 
Church, and the glory of thy holy 
Name; 
We befeech thee to hear us., good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee ,to endue 
the Lords of the Council, and all 
the Nobility, with grace, wifdom, 
and underfianding; 
We befeech thee to hear us, g()od Lord. 

That· it may pleafe thee to bIers 
and keep ' the Magifirates; giving 
them grace to execute jufiice, and 
to maintain tru th ; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to bIefs 
and keep all thy people; . 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to give to 
all nations unity, peace, and concord; 
We /;eJeec~ thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That It may pleafe thee to give 
us an heart to love and dread thee 
and diligently to live after thy com~ 
mandments ; . 
We I;efeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

, 

____________ -.. .... . ... ... l ...... . . . __ 

That it may pleafe thee to give·to 
." all thy people increa[e of grace, to 
hear meekly thy W·ord, and to · re
ceive it with pure affeCtion, and to 
bring forth the fruits of the Spirit; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lo:-d. 

That it may pleafe thee to brIng 
into the way of truth, all fuch as have 
erred and are deceived ; . ~ . . 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

Thatitmaypleafe thee tofirength
en fuch as do fiand, and to comfort 
and help the weak-hearted, and to 
raife up them that £'111, and finally" 
to beat down Satan under our feet; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to fuccour, 
hel p, and comfort, all that are in 
danger, neceffity, and tribulation·; 
We befiech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to preferve 
all that. travel by land or by water, all 
women labouring of child,all lick per
fons and young children, and to {hew 
thypityupon allprifoners and captives; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good fJord. 

. That it may pleafe thee to d~fend 
and provide for the fatherlefs chil
dren and widows, and all that are 
defolate and oppreffed ; . 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to have 
mercy upon all men; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That it may pleafe thee to forgive 
our enemies, perfecutors, and flan
derers, :and to turn their hearts; 
We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 

That 
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.. , That it may pleafe thee to give forgive them that trefpafs againfl: us; 
and preferve to our ufe the kindly And lead us not into temptation J . 
fruits of the earth, fo as in due time But deliver us from evil. Amen., 
we may enjoy them; Priej}. 0 Lord, deal not with 1.1S 
We befeeeh thee to hear us, good Lord. after our fins. 

That it may pleafe thee to give us Anlwer. Neither reward us after 
true repentance, to forgive us all our our iniquities. 
fins, negligences, and ignorances, PriejJ. Let llS pray. . . 
and to endue us with the grace of 0 God, merciful Father, that de-
thy Holy Spirit, to amend our lives fpifefl: not the fighing of a con-
according to thy Holy Word; trite heart, nor the defire of fuch as· 
We bifeech thee to hear us, good Lord. be forrowful; Mercifully affift our 

Son of God: we befeech thee to prayers that we make before thee ill 
hear us. all our troubles and adverfities, when-

Son of God: we bifeech thee to foever theyopprefs us; and gracioufly 
hear us. hear us, that thofe evils, which the 

o Lamb of God: that · takelt craft and fubtilty of the devil or man 
away the fins of the world; worketh againlt us, be brought to 

Grant us thy peace. nought, and by the providence of 
o Lamb of God: that takelt thy goodnefs they may be difperfed; 

away the fins of the world; that we thy fervants, being hurt by 
Have mercy upon us. no perfecutions, may evermore give 

o Chrilt, hear us. thanks unto thee in thy holy Church. 
o Chrij}, hear us. through J e[us Chrift our Lord. 

Lord; have mercy upon us. 0 Lord, arife, help us, a1!d deliver 
Lord, have Inercy upon us. us for thy Name's lake. 

Chrift, have mercy upon us. 0 God, we have heard with our 
Chrifl, have Inercy upon · us. ears, and our fathers have de~ 

Lord, have mercy upon us. elared unto us, the noble works that 
Lord, have mercy upon us. thou didft in their days, and in the 

tJ 'Ihen foall the Priej1, and the People 'with old time before them. 
him, fay the Lord's Prayer. 0 Lord, arije, help us, and deli-

Ov R Father, which art in hea- ver ~~for thine Honour. 
ven, Hallowed be. thy Name; Glory be to the Father, &e. 

Thy kingdom come ·; Thy will be AnJAsitwasinthebeginning,&fc., 
done in earth, as it is in heaven: FroIn our enelnies defend us, o· 
Give us this day our daily. bread; Chrift. 
And forg~ve us o~r .trefp~«es, .. as w~ :. . Gracioujly.look upon o~r t!:/fIiElions •. 

, Z z· Pitifully 
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Pitifully behold the forrows of 

our . hearts. 
. Merciful(y forgive the fins of thy 

people. 
Favourably with mercy hear our 

prayers. . 
o SonofDavid, have mercy ttpon tu. 
Both now and ever vouchfafe to 

hear u.s, 0 Chrift. 
Gracioujl,Y hear us, 0 Chrijl; gra

cioujly hear us, 0 Lord Chrijl. 
Prie.ft. 0 Lord, let thy mercy be 

fhewed upon US.; 

Anf.Aswedo put our truft in thee. 
Let us pray. 

W E humbly befeech thee, 0 
Father, mercifully to look 

,tlpon our infirmities; and for the 
glory of thy Name, turn from us all 
thofe evils that we moll: righteoufly . 
have deferved; and grant, that in 
all our trouble~ we may put our 
whole trull: and confidence in thy 
mercy, and evermore ferve thee in 
holinefs and purenefs of living, to 
thy honour and glory, through our 
onl~ Mediator and Advocate, J efus 
Chnft our Lord. Am~n. . 

~ 'Then ./hall be fong or /aid the Service for 
the Communion, with the Col/eEl Epiflle 
and Gofpel, as fllltJweth. ' , 

The Col/eEl. 

AL~ighty ,?od, who by tIA¥ Di-

d d
· VIne ProvIdence hall: appoint

elvers Orders of MinI· 11.e . h 
Ch h ' . H rs In t y 

ure , . and dIdll: infpire th· 
Apofiles to ehoofe into the 0 ~ne 
of Deacons, the firfi: ' Mr. er 
• ' .. 6 ~rtyr SaInt 

Stephen, with others; Mercifully be
hold thefe thy fervants now called to 
the like Office and Adminiftration: 
replenifh them fa with the truth of 
thy 1)octrine, and adorn them with 
innocency of life, that both by word 
and goodexarllple, they may faithful
I y ferve thee in this Office, . to the glo
ry of thy Name, and the edification 
of thy church, through the ID:erits .of 
our Saviour J efus Chrift, who liveth 
and reigneth with thee and the Holy 
G haft,. now and for ever. Amen. 

Tbe EpiJlle. I Tim. iii. 8. 

LIkewife muft the Dea.cons be 
. grave, not doubl.e-tongued, 

not gIven to much ~ine, not greedy 
of filthy ~ucr~; holdIng the myftery 
of the faIth In a pure confcience. 
And let thefe alfo firfl: be proved .; 
then let them ufe the Office of a 
Deacon, being found blamelefs. Even 
fo mufi their wives be grave, not flan
derers, fober, faithful in all things. 
Let the Deacons be the huibands of 
one. wife, ruling their children and 
theIr own houfes well. For they that 
have ufed the Office of a Deacon 
well, purchafe to themfelves a <Yood 
d~gree, and great boldnefs in

b 
the 

falth which is in Chri11. Jr. ' H elUS. 

~ Or e!fe this, out of the Sixth Chopter t/" 
the ABs ot" the Apojlles. . 

ACl:s vi. 2. 

T HEN the twelve called the 
multitude of the difciples un:' 

to thenl) and [aid, It is not reafoll 
that 
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that we fhould leave the Word of 
God, and ferve tables. Wherefore, 
brethren, look ye out among you 
feven men of hond!: report, full of 
the Holy Ghoft and wifdonl, whom 
we may appoint over this bufinefs. 
But we will give ourfelves conti
nually to prayer, and to the minifiry 
of the Word. And the faying pleafed 
the whole multitude: And they 
chofe Stephen, a man full of faith 
and of the Holy Ghoft, and Philip, 
and Prochorus, and N icanor, and 
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas 
a profdyte of Antioch ; whom they 
fet before the Apofiles: and when 
they had prayed, they laid their 
hands on thenl. And the Word of 
God increafed, and the number of 
the difciples nlultiplied in J eru!:1.lenl 
greatly, and a great company of the 
Priefis were obedient to the faith. 

,, 'And before the Go.fpe/, the Biflop jitting 
in his Chair, }hall catlje the Oath of tlJe 
King's Supreillscy, and agaiJ1ji the Power 
and Authority of all foreign Potentat(s, to 
De mini/lered unto every of them that are to 
be Ordered. 

T~£ Oath of the King's Sovereignty. 

l A. B. do fwear, that I do fr<>m 
my heart, abhor, detefi, and ab

jure, as ilnpious and heretical, that 
damnable doCtrine and , polition, 
That Princes excommunicated or 
deprived by the Pope, or atlY Au
thority of the See of Ronle, n1ay be 
depofed or· murthered by their Sub
ject~, or any ~ther w hatfoever.. And 

I do declare, that no foreign Prince, 
Perfon, Prelate, State, or PotentateS: 
hath, or ought to have anyjurifdic
tion, power, fuperiority, pre-emi
nence, or authority, Ecclefiaftical or 
Spiritual, within this Realm. So 
help m~ God. 

qr Then flall the Bijhop e.'(amine nJery OIU . 

of them that are to oe Ordered, ;n tbt . 
pre/mct of the people" after this manner: 
flllowi11g : 

]) 
0 you trufl: that you are in:" _ 
wardly moved by the Holy . 

Gho£!, to take upon you this Office 
and Minifiration, to ferve God for 
the promoting of his glory, and the 
edifying of his people? 

AI1/wer . . I truft fo. 

The Bijhop . . 

D o you think that you are tru- . 
ly cal1ed according to the Will 

of our Lord J efus Chrifl:, and the 
due Order of this Realm, to the Mi
nifiry of the Church? 

Anjwer. ' I think fo. 
, . 

The Bijhop. 

Do you unfeignedly believ~ ~1l 
the Canonical Scriptures ~f 

the Old and New Teftatnent ? 
An/wer. I do believe them. 

The Bijhop. 

W ILL you diligently read the. 
fame unto the People af

fembled in the Church where .y.ou. 
{hall be appointed to ferve? 

Anfwero I will. . 
Z Z 2 

- , -, 

The 
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The Bijhop. 

I 'f appertaineth to the Office of 
a Deaf:on, in the Church where 

he (hall be appointed to ferve, to 
affill: the Priefl: in divine Service, 
and fpecially , when he minifl:ercth 
the holy COlnlllunion, 3.nd to help 
him ' in the difiribution thereof, 
and to read holy Scriptures and 
Homilies in the Church; and to 
infl:ruct theY ou th in the Cate-
. chifin; in the abfence of the Prieft 
to bapti~e Illfants, and to preach, 
jf he be adlnitted thereto by the 
Biiliop. And furthermore, it is his 
Office, where provilion is fo made, 
to fearch for the lick, poor, and 
impotent people of the Parilh, to 
intimate their efl:ates, names, and 
places where ' they dwell, unto the 
Curate, that by his exhortation they 
may be relieved with the alms of 
the' Pariiliioners, or others. Will 
you do this glad I y and willingly? 

Anfw. I will fo do by the help 
of God. . .' 

'I'be Bijhop. 

W·ILL you apply all your dili
gence to frame and fafhion 

your own lives, and the lives of 
your families, according to the doc
trine of Chrill:; and to make both 
your~elves and them, as much as in 
you heth, wholfome examples of th 
flock of Chrift? e 

.Anfwer. I will fo do, the Lord 
beIng my helper. 

.. 
rbe Bijhop. · . ", 

WI~L you reverently obey 
your 0 rdinary, and other 

chief Minifters of the Church, and 
theIn to ' whom the charge and go
vernment over you is committed, 
following with a glad Mind and 
Will their godly admonitions? 

An/wer. I will endeavour my~ 
[elf, the Lord being my helper.. . , 

~ 'Then the Bifoop laying his hands fivera!/y 
upon the head of everyone of them humbly 
kneeling before him, jhallfoy~ 

T A K E thou . Authority to· 
execute the Office of a Dea

con in the Church of God com
mitted unto thee; In the '. Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. ' " 

~ 'Thenjhal! the Bi/hop deliver to eve;y one of 
. them the New 'Tejlament, foying, , 

T AKE thou Authority .to 
read the Gofpel in the 

Church of. God, and to preach 
the fame, If thou be thereto' li
cenfed by the Bifhop himfelf~ . ' 

~ 'Then one if them appointed by the Bijhop~ 
jhall read, 

The GoJpel. S~ Luke, xii. 35'-

LE T your loins be girded about, 
" and yo.ur lig~ts burning; ao:d ye ' 

yourfel ves lIke un to men that wait 
for th . L d . elr or) when he will return 
from the wedding; that when he 
comet~ an? knocketh, they may open 
unto hIm Immediately. .Blelfed .are . 
thofe fervants, whom the Lord when 

he 
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. he cometh, {hall find watching. Ve
rily I fay unto you, that he !hall 
gird himfelf, and make them to fit 
down to meat, and will come forth 
and 'ferve them. And if he {hall come 
in .the fecond watch, or COIne in the 
third watch, and find them fo, blef
fed are thofe fervants. 

• . Then ./hall the Bifhop proceed in the Com
munion, and all that are Ordered, Jhall 
tarry, and receive the holy Communion the 
fiz1JU day with ,the BiJhop. 

~ The Communion eflded, after the laft Col/eEl 
and immediately before the BenediElion, 

. Jhall befoid theft ColleElsfollowing: 

A Lmighty God, giver of all good 
, things, who of thy great good
nefs haft vouchfafed to accept and 

'take thefe thy fervants unto the Of
fice of Deacons in thy Church; Make 
them, we befeech thee, 0 Lord, to 
be modeft, humble, and confiant in 
their Minifiration, to have a ready 
will to obferve all fpiritual Difci
pline; that. they having always the 
teftimon y of a good confcience, and 
continuing ever fl:able and fl:rong in 

thy Son Chrilt; may fo well behave 
thetnfelves in this inferior Office, that 
they tnay be found worthy to be 
called unto the higher Miniftries in 
thy Church, through the fame thy 
Son our Saviour J efus Chrift; to 
whom be glory and honour, world 
without end. Amen. 

PRevent us, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings with thy moll: gracious 

favour, and. further us with thy COJ?

tinual help; that in all our works 
begun, continued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy Name, and 
finally by thy mercy obtain ever
lafiing life, through J e[us Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

T HE peace of God, which palf
eth all underftanding, keep . 

your hearts and minds in the know
ledge and love of God, and of his 
Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. And 
the bleffing of God Almigh ty, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, 
be amongfi you, and remain with 
you always. A1Jlel1 .. 

. . 
~ And here it mufl be declared unto the Deacon, that he muft continue in that Ojjice of ti 

Deacon the ./pace of a whole rear (except for reafonable Caufis it Jhall otherfwififiem good 
.. unto the Bijhop) to the intent he may ~e per/eEl, and we!! o:pert in the things apper-
. taining to the Ecclejiaftical Adminijlration. In executing 'whereof, if he be fltmdfaithful 

and diligmt, he may be admitted by his Diocefon to the Order of Priejlhood, at the Times 
appointed in the Canon, or e/fe, on urgent occajion, upimfome otber Sunday or Holy-day, iiz 
the face of the Church, in foch Manner and Form IlS bereafter /of/oweth. 

THE 

i 
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'. , cl ' '. f PRIESTS Form and Manner of Or erlng 0 · 
, , ' :n £s come, after. Mortzing Prayer is 

~ lf7hen the Day appointed by the BI;:)OP declaring the Duty and OtJice of ;Uch as ' 
endet4 there jhall be a Sermon or Exh~r:.attonl t Order is in tbe Church of Cbrifl, and 
come to be admitted PrieJls; how nece.u~ry t?a Olhce 
n!fo .how the People ought to ejleem them 11l theIr U" • ' . 

~ Firfl, the Archdeacon, ()r in his nbfmce, 
one appointed in his jle~d, .f!;all P~'efil1t un
to the Bijhop, fitting 111 hu ChaIr near ,to 
the holy Tab/~, nil them that jhall receIve 
the Order of Prirjlhood that day (ench of 
them being decently habited) and fay, 

R Everend Father in God, I pre
fent unto you thefe perfons 

pr~fent, to be admitted to the Order 
of Priellhood. ' . 

~ The Bifhop. 

T AKE heed, that the perfons 
whom ye prefent unto us, be 

apt and meet for their learning and 
godly converfation, to exercife their 
Miniftry duly, to the honour of God, 
and the edifying of his Church. 

~ 'The Archdeacon Jhall anfitJer, 

I Have enquired of them, and aIfo 
examined them, and think them 

fo to be. 

~ Then the Bijhopfoallfoy unto the People: 

GOO D people, thefe are they 
whom we purpofe, 'God will

ing, to receive this day into the holy 
Office of Priefthood : for after due 
examination we find not to the con
trary, but that they be lawfully called 
to their FunCtion and Minifiry, and 
that they be perfons meet for the 
fame. But yet if there be any of you , 
who knoweth any Impediment, or 
notable crime in any of theln, fer the 

which he ought not to be .receIved 
into this holy Miniftry, let hun come 
forth in the Name of God~ and 0ew 
what the Crime or ImpedIment 1's. 

tJ And if any great Crime or Impediment tu 
objeBed, the Bifoop jhall forceafi from Or
dering that Perfln, untd flch tune as the 
Party accufld foal/. be found clear of that 
Crime. 

11' Then the Bifhop (commending fleh as }hall 
be found meet to be Ordered, t? the Prayers 
of the Congregation) jhall, wzth the C/ergy 
and People prefinf, jinfJ ()r fay the ~Itany', 
with the Prayers, as IS before apPointed 11l 

the Form of Ordering. Deacons; fove ()11/y, 
that ill the proper Suflrage there added, tht 
'Word rDeacons] jhall be omitted, and tbe 
'word [Priefts] inferted illflead of it. 

f. Then flall be flng ~r fait! the Service for 
the Communion; wIth the ColleCl, Epijlle, 
and GoJPel, as flllo'wetb. . 

' ~ 'The Col/efl. 

ALmighty God, giver of all good , 
things, who by thy Holy Spirit 

haft appointed divers Orders of Mi
nifiers in the Church; Mercifully 
behold thefe thy fervants 110W called 
to the Office of Priefthood; and re
pleniili them fo with the truth of thy 
doctrine, and adorn them with inno
cency of life, that both by word and 
good example, they may faithfully 
ferve thee in this Office, to the glory 
of thy Name, and the edification of 
thy Church, through the merits of 
our Saviour J efus Chrilt, who liveth 

and 
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. The Ordering · of .Priefts~ 
and reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Ghoft, world witnout end. Amen. 

. The Epij}Ie. Ephef. iv. 7. 

U·NTO everyone of us is given 
gra ce according to the meafure 

of the gift of Chrift,. Wherefore he 
faith, When he afcended up on high, 
heled captivity captive, and gave gifts 
unto men. ( Now that he afcended, 

" what is, it, bu t that he alfo defcended 
firfl: into thelower parts of the earth? 
H'e that defcended, is the fame aIfo 
that afcended 11 p far above all hea
vens, that he might fill all things:) 
And he gave fon1e ApofHes, and 
fame Prophets, and fame Evange
lifts, and fame Paftors and Tt:achers, 
for the perfecting of the Saints, for the 
work of the Miniftry , for the' edifying 
of the bodyof Chrifl:; till we all come 
in the .unity of the faith, ·and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto 
a perfect n1an, unto the meafure of 
the ftature of the ·fuInefs of Chrift. 

fj After . this !hall be read for the GoJpel, 
. part of the ninth Chapter o[Sat'nt Matthew, 

,as flllow.eth. 
S. Matth. ix. 3,6 .• 

WHEN Jefus faw the multi
tudes,. he was moved with 

compaffion on theln, becaufe they 
fainted, and were fcattered abroad, 
as {beep having no {btpherd. Then 
faith he unto his difciples,Theharvefr 
truly is plenteous, but the labour.ers 
are few .: Pray ye therefore the Lord 
of the harveft, that .he will fend 
forth labourers into his harv elt,.. 

~ Or elfe this that flllo'lvefo out of the tenth 
. . Chapter of Saint John. . . 

S. J ohn· ~ . . I. 

VErily, verily I fay unto you, He 
that entereth not by the door 

into the {beep-fold, but climbeth up 
fame other way, the fame is a thief 
and a robber. But he.that entereth ill: 
by the door, is the ihepherd of the 
{beep. To him the porter openeth, 
and the {beep hear his voice; and he 
calleth his own iheep by name, and 
leadeth them out. And when he put-

'teth forth his own fheep, he goeth 
before them, and the {beep follow 
him; for they know his voice. And a 
ftranger will they not foHow, but will 
flee from him; for they k now not the 
voice of ftrangers. This parable fpake 
J e[us unto them, but they underftood 
not what things they were which he 
fpake unto them. Then [aid J efus 
unto them again, Verily, verily I fay 
unto YOll, I am the door of the fheep. 
All that ever came before lne,. are 
thieves and· robbers .; but the fheep 
did not hear them. I am the door; by 
me if any man enter in, he thall be 
fa ved, and fball go in and .Oll t, and 
find pafture. The thief cOlneth not 
but for to fleal, and to kill, and to 
defl:roy : I an1 come that they might 
have life, and that they Inight hav~ 
it more abundantly. I am the good 
Shepherd: the good Shepherd giveth, 
his life for the !beep .. But he that is an· 
hireling, and not the fhepherd, whofe· 
own the ihe~p are, not,. fe~th .t~e .\~oIf 
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eorning, and l~aveth the {beep, 'and 
£leeth' and the wolf catcheth them, 
and f~attereth the {beep. The h,ire
ling Beeth, becaufe he is an hirelIng, 
and caretl1 not for the ilieep. I am 
the good Shepherd, and know my 
fheep; and am known of mine. As 
the Father knoweth me, even fo 
know I the Father; and I lay down 
my life for the £beep. And oth~r 
fheep I have, which are not of thIS 
fold: them alfo I mufl: bring, and 
they {hall hear nly voice; and there 
fhall be one fold, and one Shepherd. 

~ 'Then the Bifhop, jitting in his chair, /hall 
millijler unto e",lery ?ne of them the o.at~ 
concerning the Kmg s Supremacy, as tt t.r 
/It?forefitforth ill the Formfor the Order
ing of D eacons. 

~ And that done,. be Aall fay unto them (IS 

hereafter fllloweth .' . 

Y<?U have h~ard) breth~en) ~s well 
In your pnvate examInatIOn, as 

in the exhortation which was now 
made to you, and in ~he holy Leifons 
taken out of the Gofpe!, and the writ
ings of the Apoftles, of what dignity, 
and of how great importance this 
Office is, whereunto ye are called. 
And now again we exhort you in 
the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
that you have in remembrance, in .. 
to how high a Dignity, and to how 
weighty an Office and Charge ye are 
called: that is to fay, To be Mef
fengers, Watchmen, and Stewards of 
the Lor.d; to teach, and to pren10niili, 
to feed and provide for the Lord's 
Family; to feek for Chrift's lheep, 

................. --------~ . ' .. .' " 

that are di[per[ed a~road, a~d for ' 
his children who are In the mldfl: of 
this naughty world, that they may 
be faved through Chrift for ever . .. , 

Have always therefore printed in 
your remelnbr~nce, how great a trea
fure is comnl1tted to your charge.' 
F or they are the {beep of Chrifl:, 
which he bought with his death, and 
for whom he {bed his blood. The 
Church and Congregation whom you 
mufi ferve, is his Spoufe, and his Bo
dy. And if it thall happen, the fame 
Church, or any member thereof, do 
take any hurt or hindrance, by rea
fon of your negligence, ye know the 
greatnefs of the fault, and alfo the 
horrible punifhment that will enfue~ 
Wherefore confider with yourfelves 
the end of the minifiry towards the 
children of God, towards the Spoufe; 
and Body of Chrifi; and fee that you 
never ceafe your labour, your care 
and diligence, until you have done 
all that lieth in you, according tq 
your bounden duty, to bring all fuch 
as are, or thall be committed to your 
charge, unto that agreement in the 
faith and know ledge of God, and ~6 
that ripenefs and perfectnefs of age 
in Chrill:, that there be no place left 
among you, either for ~rror ill reli
gion, or [6r vicioufnefs in life. 
, Forafll1tlch then as your Office is 
both of [0 great excellency, and of 
[0 great 'difficulty, ye fee with hoW 
great care and fiudy ye ought to ap'" 
pI Y yQurfel ves, as well that 'ye 'may 

ihew 
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,lhew yourfelves dutiful ·and thankful ' 
unto that Lord who hath placed you 

• ! :in fo high a ,Dignity; as alfo to be
.ware, that neither you yourfelves 
offend, nor be occauon that others 
.offend. Howbeit ye cannot have a 
nlind and will thereto of yourfel ves ; 
for , that will and ability is given of 
God alone: therefore ye ought, and 
have need to pray earnefily for his 
Holy Spirit. And feeing that you 
cannot by any other means compafs 
the doing of fo weighty a work, per
taining to the falvation of man, but 
with doCl:rine and exhortation taken 
out of the holy Scriptures, and with a 
life agreeable to the fame: confider 
how ftudious ye ought to be in read
ing and learning the' Scriptures, and 
in framing the tnanners both of your
felves, and of thenl that fpecially per
tain unto you, according to the rule 
of the fame Scriptures : and, for this 
'felf-fame caufe, how ye ought to for
fake and 'fet a£ide (as 'much as you 
nlay) all worldly cares and 'fl:udies. 

'We have good.hope that you have 
well weighed ,and pondered thefe 
,things with' yourfelves long before 
this time; 'and that you have clearly 
determined, by God's grace, to give 
yourfelves wholly to this O~ce, 
whereunto it hat~ pleafed 'God to 
call you: fo that as much as lieth in 
you, you will apply yourfelves whol
ly to this one thing, andd~aw all 
your cares and ftudies this~way; and 
that , you will continually pray to 

God the Father, by the m'ediation 
of our only Saviour J erus Chrift; for 
the heavenly affifiance of the Holy 
Gho~; that by daily re~ding and 
weighing of the :Scriptures, ye may 
wax riper and fironger in your Mi ... 
niary; and that ye may fo endeavour 
yourfe! ves from time to time to fanc
tify the li yes of you and yours, and 
to fafhion them after the .Rule and 
Doctrine of Chrift, that ye may be 
wholfome and godly examples, and · 
patterns for the people to follow. 

And now that this prcfent Congre
gation of Chrifi, here affembled, nlay 
alfo undedland your minds and wills 
in thefe things, and that this your pro-:
tnife may the more IDove you to do 
your duties; ye {hall anfwer plainly 
tothefe things,which we, in the Name 
of God, and of his Church, fhall de .. 
mand of you touching ' the fame. . 

Do you think in your heart, that 
you be truly called" according 

to the Will of our Lord J efus ,.Chrift, 
and the Order of this Church of 
England, to the Order and Mini ... 
ftry of Priefthood? 

Anfwer. I think it. 
The . BiJhop. 

A REyou perfuaded, that theho ... 
Iy Scriptures contain fufficient

Iyall DoB:rine required of neceffity 
for eternal falvation through faith 
in J efys Chrifi? and are you deter
mined, ,out of the (aid Scriptures 
to inflruCl: .the people comnlitted to 
your charge, and to .te~~h .J?othing, 

A aa as 
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as required of neceffity to eternal fal
vation, but that which you {hall be 
perfuaded may be concluded and 
proved by the Scripture? 

Al1/wo I am fo perfuaded, and 
have fo determined, by God's grace. 

The Bijhop. 

W ILL you then give your faith
ful diligence, always fo to mi

nifler the DoCtrine and Sacraments, 
. and the Difcipline of Chrift, as the 
.Lord hath commanded, and as this 
Church and Reahn hath received the 
.fame, according to the Command
ments of God; fo that you may teach 
the people committed to your Cure 
and Charge, with all diligenc~e to 
.keep and obferve the fame? 
. An/w. I will fo do, by the help 
·of the Lord. 

Tbe Bijhop. 

W ILL you be ready, with all 
. faithful diligence to banilh 
and drive away all erroneous and 
.ftrange doCtrines contrary to God's 
word; and to ufe both publick and 
private . monitions and exhortations, 
as well to the fick as to the whole, 
within your Cures, as need ihall re
quire, and occafion {hall be given? 

An/w. I will, the Lord being my 
·helper. 

. The Bijhop. ..' 

W ILL you be diligent in pray
ers, and in reading of the 

.holy Scriptures, and in fuch ftudies 
~s help t? the knowledge of th~ 
fame, laYIng 'afide the ftudy of the 
world and the Belli? . 

. An/w. I will end,eavour myfelf [0 
to do, the Lord beIng my helper. 

The BiJhop. 

W ILL you be diligent to frame 
and fafhion your own felves· 

and your families, according to the 
DoCtrine of Chrift; and to make both 
yourfelves and them, as much as in 
you .lieth, wholfome examples 'and 
patterns to the flock of Chrifl:? 

Anftl), I will apply myfelf there
to, the Lord being my helper. 

The Bijhop • 

W ILL you maintain and [et 
forwards, as much as lieth 

in you, quietnefs, peace, and love 
anlong all chriftian people, and ef
pecially among them that are, or 
ihall be comnlitted to your charge? 

An/w, I will fo do, the Lord be
ing my helper. 

rhe Bijhop. . 

W ILL you reverently obey 
your Ordinary, and other 

chief Millifters unto whom is com
mitted the charge and governnlent 
over you; following with a glad 
mind and will their godl y admo
nitions, and fubmitting yourfelves 
to their godly judgements? 

An/wer. I will fa do theLord 
being my helper. 

, . 

, 'Then the Bifhop,. flanding up, foal/fay,. 

A Lmighty God, who hath given 
you this will to do all thefe 

things ; Gr~l,lt alfo unto you ftrength 
and p~we.r to perform the fame; 

that 
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; that he may accomplifh his work 

which he hath begun in you, through 
·Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

.. After thfr, the. Congregation jhall be ~efired, 
ficretly In theIr Prayers, to make theIr hum
ble fupplications to God for all theft things: 
for the which Prayers there jhall be ft/mu 
kept for a ./pace. 

'J After which jhall be ·fung or foM by the 
Bifhop (the pe;flns to be 0r.d~ined PrieJl.! al/ 
kneeling) Vent, Creator SPIrituS: the Bifhop 
beginning, and the Priefls and otber! that are 
prefint, anfwering by Verfl.r, asfollowetb. 

Co~e, .Holy Ghoft, our fouls 
Infplre, . 

And lighten with celejlial fire • . 
Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
Who dofl thy feven-fold gifts impart: 
Thy bleffed Unction froln above, 
Is comfort, life, and fire of love. 
Enable \vith perpetual light 
The dttlnifs of · our blinded fight: 
Anoint and cheer our foiled face 
With the abundance of thy grace: 
Keep far our foes, give peace at h0111e ; 
Where thou art guide no ill can come. 
Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
And thee, of both, to be but One: 
That through the ages all along, 
This may be our endlifs flng ; 

Praife to thy eternal Inerit,. 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

~ Or th/i. 

COme, Holy Gholl, eternal God, 
Proceeding froln above, 

Both from the Father and the Son, . 
The God of peace and love; . 

Vifit our minds, into our hearts, . 
.Thy heav'nly grace infpire; 

That truth and godli1Jefs we may . ) 
Putfoe with full defire. . 

Thou art the very comforter . 
In grief and all diftrefs ; 

The heav' nl)' gift of God mo/I- high, . 
No tongue can it exprifs. . 

The fountain and the living fpring 
Of joy celefiial; . 

The fire fo bright, the love fo Jweet, 
The U n8i()n Jpiritual. 

Thou in thy gifts art manifold, ~ 
BythelnChrifi' sChurchdoth fiand: 

In faithful hearts thou writ"fl thy law; 
The finger of God's hand. . 

According to thy promife, Lord, 
Thou giveft fpeech with grace: 

That thro' thy help, God's pratfes may 
Reflund in every place. 

o Holy Ghofi, into our minds 
Send down thy heav'nly light; 

Kindle our hearts with fervent zeal, 
TO ferve· God day and night: 

Our weaknefs firengthen and confirm, 
(For, Lord, thou know'ft us frail) 

That neither devil, world, nor. jlejh, 
. Againfl us may prevail. 

Pu t back our enemies far from us, . 
And help us to obtain 

Peace in our hearts with God and "tan, 
(The bejl, the truejl gahl ;) ,. .. 

And grant that thou, being, 0 Lord, 
Our leader.and our guide, 

We may efcape the fnares of JiI1, 
And never froln thee jlide~ 

Such meafures of thy powerful gr~ce .' 
Grant, Lord, to us we pray; . ~ :':'1-

That thou 1nay'ft be our Com/ort,er < ,~ :'1'> 
At the laft dreadful day. . 

A a a ' 2 Of 
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Of flrife and of dilfention 
D"ilfol ve, 0 Lord, the bands,. 

And k.nit the /mots of peace and love · 
Throughout all Chriflian lands. 

Grant us the grace that we n1ay know 
The Father of all might, " 

That we of his beloved Son 
. May gain the blifsful jight; 

And that we may with perfect faith 
ever acknowledge thee, 

The Spirit of Father and of Son, 
One God "in Perfo1ls three. 

To God the Father laud and praife, 
And to his bldfed Son, . 

And to the Holy Spirit of grace, 
Co-equal three in One. 

And pray.we, that our only Lord 
Would pleafe his Spirit to fend 

On all that Jhall profifs his Name, . 
From hence totheworJd'send.Amen. 

~ 'Ihat done, the Bijhop ./hal/pray in this 
". wi,fo, and fay, . 

Let us pray. 

A Lmighty God and heavenly Fa
ther, who of thine infinite love 

andgoodnefs towards us, hall: given to 
us thy only and ,moll: dearly beloved 
Son J efus Chrifi, to be our Redeemer, 
and the Author of everlafl:ing life; 
who ·-after he had made perfeCl: our 
redemption by his death, and was 
~fcended into heave1\, fent abroad 
lnto the world his Apoll:les, Prophets, 
E vangeliA:s, Doa:or~, · ~nd Pafiors; by 
whofe labour and mlnlfiry he gather
ed together a great flock in all the . 
parts of t~e world, to fet forth the 
:eternal ppalfe of thy holy" Name: For 

.,7.~ . , 

thefe fo gr~at benefits of thy eternal 
goodnefs, and for that thou haft 
vouchfafed tq call . thefe thy fervants 
here prefel).t, ~o the fame Office and 
IvIinifiry .appointed . for the ,falvation 
of mankind, we render uhto thee moR: 
hearty thanks, we praife and worfhip 
thee; and we humbly befeech thee 
by the fame thy bleifed Son, to grant 
unto all, which either 'here, ' or ·elfe
where call upon thy holy Natne, 
that we may continue to !hew our
fel yes thankfu 1 un to thee' for thefe and 
all other thy benefits; ·and that we 
may daily increafe and go forwards 
in the know ledge ·and fai fh of thee 
and thy Son, by the Holy Spirit. So 
that as well by thefe thy Minifiers, as 
by.theln, · over~~om theyfhall be ap~ 
pOInted thy Mlnlfiers, thy holy Name 
may be ~or ever glorified, and thy 
bleiTed klngdom · enlarged, th~ough ' 
the falne thy SOl1 J efus ,Chrifl: our . 
Lord; who liveth and re·igneth with 
thee in the unity of the fame 1-:101y 
Spirit, world without end. AJnen. 

~ 1Yhen t~is Prayer ·is dont, the Bijhop, with 
the Prrefls prefint, foa/l .lay their , hand} 
five~(Jlly ·upon tb~ Heat! of everyone that 
re~etveth the Order of Priejlhoo2l; the'Re
celvers humbly knee/ingupon · their knees 
and the Bijhop fiying, · . ' 

REceive the Holy Ghoft for the 
Office and Work of a Prieft " 

in. the Church of God~ now corn.;."" " 
mItted tt,nto thee by the Impofition 
of 'our hands.Whofe fins thou 
doft forgive, they ,are forgiven; (l~d 

· whofe 

• 
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whore fins thou doft retain, they are 
retained. And be thou a faithful 
Difpenfer of the Word of God" and 
of his holy Sacraments; in the Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 

~ :then the Bifoop Jhll!! deliver to everyone 
of them IlneeliuK, the Bible into his hand, 
[aying, 

T AKE thou Authority to preach 
the Word of God, and to mi

nifter the holy Sacraments in the 
Congregation, where thou ilialt be 
lawfully appointed thereunto. 

, , When this!s dOlle, the N.iceene c;reedjhall be 
fung or ford; an1 the Bifoop jhall qfter tkat 
goon in thefervlce of the Commumon, whtch 
al/ they that receive Orders 1ball take to
gether, and remain in the fame place where 
Hands 'were laid upon them, untilfoch time 

, as they have reuived the Commzmiolz. 

~ rhe Communion /Jeing done, after the laft 
Col/ea, and immediately before the Bene
diElion, jhall be flid thefl Col/eEls. 

MOST merciful Father, we be
, ' fe'ech thee to fend upon thefe 
thy fervants thy heavenly blef1ing; 
that they may be clothed with righ
teou{ilefs, and that thy word fpoken 
by their mouths, may have fuch fuc-

cefs, that it may never be fpoken in 
vain. Grant alfo, that:ve Inay have 
grace to hear and ~eceive: what ',they 
{hall deliver out of thy moO: holy 
Word, or agreeable to the fam~, as 
the means of our falvation; that in 
all our words and deeds we may feek 
thy glory, ,and the increafe of thy 
kingdom, through J ef us Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

PRevent us, 0 Lord, in all our 
doings with thy moft gracious 

favour, and further us with thy con
tinual help; that in all our works 
begun, continued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy Name, and 
finally by thy n1ercy obtain ever
lafl:ing life, through J efus Chri.fl: our 
Lord. Amen. . 

T HE peace of God, w h'ich palr
eth all underf1:anding, keep 

your hearts and minds in the know
ledge and love of God, and of his 
Son J e[us Chrifl: our Lord. And 
the blefling of God Ahnighty, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl:, 
be anlongfl: you, and renlain with 
you always. Amen. 

~ And if on the jimu' day tbe Order of Deacons /Je given to flmc, .and the Order of Prit'.fJhood t() 
others; the Del1cons jhall be firfl prefented, and then the Pl'iejl s; and it jha" fi'~u, that the 
Litany b~ ~ncefoidfor both. '[he CollcE1sJball both be ufid ;firJI, thatfor the Deacom, then that 

for Pl'iejls. 'The Epifllefoall be Ephef. iv. 7. to 14. as bdore ill this Office. Immediately after 
which they that are to be made Deacons, jhalrtbke the Oath of Supremacy, be examined, and 
~rdained, as is above prifcribed. 'Then one of them having read the GOfpel (which jhall be ei
ther out of S. Matth. ix. 39. I1S before in this Office; or 4ft S. Luke xii. 35, to 39. as before 
in tbe Form for the Ordering of Deacons) they that are to be made Priejls,jhall likewifi take 
thlOath of SlIpremacb be exami;ud, IJnd ardariled, a.s is in this Ojjice bifore app()inted. ~ . 

... 
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ARCHBISHOP or BISHOp· . , 
Which is always to be performed upon fome 

S UNDA Y or HOLY.DAY. 

~ When illl thing! are duly prepared in the 
Church, and fit in order, after Morning 
Prayer tS ended, the Archbifhop (or flme 
other Bifhop appointed) jba/l begin the Com
munion Service; in which this Jhall be, 

The Col/eEl. 
/' 

ALmighty God, who by thy Son 
J efus Chrift didft give to thy 

holy Apofiles many excellent gifts, 
and didfi charge them to feed thy 
flock; Give grace, we befeech thee, 
to all Bifhops, the Pafiors of thy 
Church, that they may diligently 
preach thy Word, and duly admi
nifter the godly difcipline thereof; 
and grant to the people, that they 
may obediently follow the fame; that 
all may receive the crown ofever-' 
Iafiing glory, through J efus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

I 
~ And .another Bifoop flail read, 

'The Epiflle. I Tiln. iii. I. • 

T I-IIS is a true faying, If a nlan 
de!ire the Office of a Bilhop, 

he defireth a good work. A Bilhop 
then muft be blamelefs) the hufband 

6 

_ _ _ _ ~~ __ ~ _ ____<c( . ' .. ..I •• " 

of one wife) vigilant, fober, of good 
behaviour, given to hofpitality, apt 
to teach; not given to wine, no 
ftriker, not greedy of filthy lucre, but 
patient; not a brawler, not covet
ons; one that ruleth well his own 
houfe, having his children in fub~ 
jeCtion with. all gravity; (For if a 
man know not how to rule his own 
houfe, how !hall he take ·care of the 
Church of God ?) Not a novice, left 
being lifted up with pride, he fall . ' 
into the condemnation of the devil. 
Moreover, he nl uft have a good re
port of them which are without: 
left he fall into reproach, and the 
fnare of the devil. . . . 

~ Or thi.t, 

For the Epiflle . . Acts xx. 17. 

FR O M Miletus Paul rent to E
phefus, and called the elders of 

the Church. And when they were 
come to him, he ['lid unto thenl, Ye 
~now froln the firft day that I came 
lnto Afia, after what manner I have 
been with YOtl at all feafons, ferving 

the 
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the Lord with all humility'of mind, 
and with many tears and temptations, 
which befe! me by the lying in wait 
of the Jews: And how I kept back 
nothing that was profitable unto you, 
but have {bewed you, and have taught 
y.0u publickly, and from houfe to 
houfe, teftifying both to the Jews, 
.aI.1d alfo to the Greeks, repentance 
toward God, and faith toward our 
Lord Jefus Chrift. And now behold, 
I go. bound in the fpirit unto J eru
falem, not knowing the things that 
fhall befall me there; fave that the 
Holy Ghoft witne{feth in every city, 
faying, That bonds and affiiClions a
bide me. But none of thefe things 
nl0ve me, neither count I my life 
dear unto myfelf, f~ th~t I might 

. finilh my courfe with joy, and the 
miniftry which I have received of the 
Lord J efus, to tefiify the Gofpel of 
the grace of God. And now behold,. 
I know that ye all, among whom I 
have gone preaching the kingdom 

. 

fparing the flock. ' Alfo of your own 
felves {hall men arife, fpeaking per~ 
verfe things, to draw away difciples 
after them. Therefore watch, and 
remember that by the fpace of three 
years I ceafed not to warn everyone 
night and day with tears. And now, 
brethren, I commend you to God, and 
to the word of his grace, which is a
ble to build you up, and to give you 
an inheritance among all them which 
are fandified. I have coveted no 
Inan's hlver, or gold, or apparel: 
yea, ye yourfelves know, that thefe 
hands have Ininifiered unto my ne
ceffities, and to theIn that were with 
me. I have {hewed you all things, 
how that fo labouring ye ought to 
fupport the weak; and to remem
ber the words of the Lord Jefus, 
how he faid, It is more bleffed to> 
give than to receive .. 

~ 'Then another Bifbop foal! read, . 

The GoJPel. S. John xxi. 15. 

of God iliall fee my face no more. JES US faith to Simon Peter, Si-; 
Wherefore · I take you to record this Inon fon of j\>nas, lovefl: thou 
day, that I anl pure from the blood nle more than thefe? He L'lith unto· 
of all men. For I have not {bunned him, Yea, Lord; thou knowefl: that: 
to declare unto you all the counfel I love thee. He faith unto him, Feed' 
of God. Take heed therefore ' unto my lambs. He faith to .him, again the · 
yourfelves, and to all the flock, over fecond time, Simon fon. of J onus',. 
the which the Holy Ghoft hath made lovefi thou me.? He faith unto him; 
you overfeers, to feed the Church of Yea,. L.of-d;· thou. Knoweft·that I love 
God, which he hath purchafed with the~ .. He faith: unto .him, Feed my:
his own bl'Ood. For I know this, that ': ilieep. . He faith unto.hinl ·the_ third: 
after my departing, lhall gr!evous . time, Siinon fon , of lonas, . Ibveft 
wolves enter in· among you,. not- thou Ine? Peter was gnevedhecaufe 

hc..l 
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l\e ' raid unto him the third time, 
Lovefi thou 'me? And he raid unto 
him, Lord, thou knowefl:all things; 
thou knowefl: that I lov'! thee. J e[us 
faith unto him, Feed my {beep. 

. ~ Or e!fe this: S. John xx. 19· 

T HE fame day at evening, being 
. the firfl: day of the week, when 
the doors were {hut, where the difci
pIes were alfernbled for fear of the 
J ~ws, calne J efus and flood in the 
midfi, and. faith unto them, Peace 
be unto you. And when he had fo 
faid, he {hewed unto them his hands 
and his fide. Then were the difciples 
glad, when they faw the Lord. Then 

• faith J efus to them again, Peace be 
:unto you: as my Father hath fent 
me, even fo fend I you. And when 
he had faid this, he breathed on them, 
and faith unto them, Receive ye the 
Holy Ghoft. Whofe foever fins ye re
mit, they are remitted unto them; 
and whofe foever hns ye retain, they 

-a-re retained. 

~ Or this: S_ Matth. xxviii. '18. 

JESUS came and fpake unto them, 
faying, All power is given unto 

me in heaven and in earth. Go ye 
therefore and teach all nation!;, bap
tizing . them, in the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Gho£l: ; . teaching them to ob
ferve all things w hatfoever I have 
~~mrpanded you ·: and ' 10," I' am 
w1th -you alway,. even unto the end 
of the world, . I 

. ( After the' Go.fpel; and ;the Nicene Creed, 
and the Sermon are ended, the EleEled Bi
jbop (vejled wit~ his Rochft) floll be pre
Jmted /;y t~o Bifhops unto the 4rchbifoop 
qf that province (or to fli1u other Bifhop ap

. pointed b)' Itl'lo/ul commiffion) the Arcbbifbop 
. fitting in liis Chair n,ear the Holy 'Table, and 

. tbe Bifhops that preflnt him, Ja),i'lg, ~ 

MOST Reverend Fathet in God, 
we prefent unto you this god

ly and well-learned Man, to' be or ... 
dained and confecrated Bilhop. 

~ <TbenJhall the Archbijhop dema,!d the Kil1g'l 
Mandatefor the Conficration, and catlfi it 
to be read, And tbe Oath toucbing the ac
knowledgement of the ](tilg'S Supremacy. 
jhall be minijlered to the Perflns defied; as 
it is fit down before in the form for toe Or
dering of Deacons. And ihe1Z jhtfll a(fo 
be minijlered unto -them the Oath Of' due 
. Obedience to . the Archbi/hoPa as flllr)'lo(th: 

'The ?ath of due Obedience to the Archb/foop. 

I N.the Name of God, Amen. I 
N. chofen Bifhop of the Church 

an,d See of N. do profe~ . and pro
mIre all due reverence and obedi
ence to the Archbifhop, ~nd to the 
M~t~opolitical Church of N. and to 
th~ir Succ~{fors: So help me God, 
through J.~fus . Chrift. ,.' :' . . .. '. . 

, This Oath f!;till 1!0t lJt'made at the'Confl-
. , cratum of an Archbi/hop. ' . . 

~ Then ~he .Archbijhop jh~ll mov~ the 'Con
gregat~on prefln~ to pray, /ayhio. thus to 
them.' . 0 . 

. , 

B Ret~ren, I 'it is \v·ritten 'in ~ th~ 
G~fpel . of Saint Luke, 'That 

our ~avl0urChrift continued' the 
whole night in Prayer, before he did 

choofe 



~ . The Conftcration of Bijhops. 
choofe and fend forth his twelve 
Apofiles. It is written alfo in the Ads 
of the :Apofiles, That the Difciples 
who \vere at Antioch, did faft and 
pray, before they laid hands on Paul 

. and Barnabas, and fent them forth. 
Let us therefore, following the ex-

. an1ple of our Saviour Chrift, and his 
Apoftles, firft fall to prayer, before 
we admit, and fend forth this Per
fon prefented unto us, to the work, 
whereunto we truft the Holy Ghofi 

. hath called him. 

~And the~ jhal! be foid the Litany, · as' be
fore in the Form of Ordering Deacons: 
five only, that after this place [That it 
may pleafe thee to illuminate all Bi
iliops, &c.] the proper Suflrage therefol
/o'ltJing jhall be omitted, and this infirted 
injlead of it. 

.THA T it may pleafe thee to 
.. blefs this our Brother EleCl:
ed, and to fend thy .grace upon 
him, that he may duly execute the 
Office whereunto he is called, to 
the edifying of thy Chu~ch, and 
to the honour, praife, and glory 
of ,t~y N~~e; . 

Anfwer. We "efeech thee to hear 
. 'us, good Lord. . , . . . 

~ Then flall be foid this Prayer flllo'lving. 

'AL~ighty God, giver of all 
good things, who by thy 

. Holy , Spirit haft appointed divers 
Orders of Minifters in thy Church; 
Mercifully behold this thy fervant 

' now called to the Work .and Mi-.. 
1'. ...." ..... 

niftry of a Biiliop; and replenifh 
him fo with the truth of th y 
dodrine, and adorn him . ·with 
innocency of life, that both by 
word and deed he may faithful
ly ferve thee in this Office, to the 
glory of thy Name, and the edi
fying and well-governing of ·thy 
Church, through the .merits of 
our Saviour Jefus Chrft, who liv
eth and reigneth with thee and 
the Holy Ghoft, world witho~t 
end. Amen. 

~ Then the Archbifhop, fitting in his Chair, 
fha!lfoy to hlin that is to be conflcrattd, 

BRother, forafmuch as the ho
ly Scripture, and the ancient 

Canons comnland, that we fhould 
not be hafly in laying on Ha~ds, 
and admitting any Per[on to Go
vernment in the Church of Ch rift, 
which he ·hath purchafed with no 
lefs price than the effufion of his 
own blood; before I admit you 
to this Adminiftration, I will ex
amine you in certain Art~cles, to 
the end that the Congregation 
prefent may have a trial, and bear 
witnefs, how you be minded to 
behave yourfelf in the Churc~ of 
God. ':*' '< 

ARE you perfu~ded that ·you 
be truly call~d . to' this Mi

niflration., . according to the will 
of our Lord J e[us Ch rift, and the 
Order of this .Realm ? 

• .' . J 

Alywer. I alU fo perfuaded. ~ 
B b b Thl 

& Ai'! ~ 

.... 



WH.IE ~~~etlliDl~ m :-=ra" __ o4l __ _ _ •• • • _ . .... '- _ _ .. ,, _ . __ .. _ _ 

.rhi Con/ecp,oiiotttjf Bijbops., ,, ', 
: • . ' 1 ; . :The Arcb/;iflop~ · . . ~ : : . ' " t:' ~ The .Ar~h.bljhf)p. .. ': 

. A' RE you perfuaded, "that the ho~ 
/' . Iy Scriptures contain fufficient~ 
'·lYall Doctrine required of n~ceffity 
for eternal falvation through · faith 
in J efus Chrift? And are you dete~
·mined, out of the fame holy Scriptures 
to. inllrutl: the people committed to 
your charge, and to teaeh or main
tain nothiQg, as :required of neceffity 
:ro,··eternal falvation, but . that which 
-you fhall be perft)aded may be con
cluded and proved by the fame? 
..... 4nfw. I am fo perfua,d~d" and 
'd~tenni~t;d, by God' s gr~c~, 

. TDe Archbijhop. ·W· I Lt you then faithfully ex
~ ercife yourfelf in the fame 
holy Scriptures, and call upon, God by 
prayer, for the true underftanding 
of the fame; fo as you may be able 
\by them to teach and exhort with 
'wholfonie DoCtrine, an.d to with
·nand and'convince the gain-fayers? 
( , An/'lil. "1. will fo do, by the help , 
-of God. · . . _. . . . 

'. . . . r.he. Arq,h.~ijhop. "AR E -yo,u. ready, ·with a~l faith-
ful dlhgence to barulhand 

diiv~ . away all erroneous and ftrange 
. d9Ctnnes ~on:rary . to God's word; 
. ~n.d b,~,th p~lvately anq openly to 
~a.U ~PQn ~nd encotJrage others to 
.~e fame 1- . . 

.. .. Anfw. I all\ ~c;~dy, tbe Lord be-
Ing ~l ·helpet, .. . , .. . . . . " 
~ . '.. .. .... 

. . 
...... w ' .• 

W·· ILL you deny all ungOdIinets 
and ·worldly luft, and live 

fo~erly, ' righte~ufly, and godly in 
thIs pre{entworld; that you may 
£hew YOltrfelf in all things an exam
ple of good' 'Works ~nto others, that 
the adverfary may he a{ham~d, hav:" 
ing nothing to fayagainfl: you .? . :, . 

An/w. I will fo do, the Lord b~ .. 
ing my help.e.\". . , " 

, . Tbe · Arc~6ijhop.. ~ 

W ILL you maintain and fet 
. . . , forwards, as much as lhaH 
,lie in you, quietnefsJ. love, and 
peace among all men i. and fuch· as 
he unquiet, . difob~dierit, and crimi
nO"QS within. your Dioceie, · correCl: 
and .punilh, according to ·fuch au
thonty, as you have by God's Word, 
and as t? you {hall be cQmntitted by 
. the OrdInance of . this Realm?: ,~ 

,Anfw.. I will (odo, by the help 
of God.~ . . . ~ . ~ 

. . . . The Archbifor;p·. . . . . . ~ 

W· ILL you .. be faithful ·m 6r
, daining, fending, · Of lay-
Ing hands up.on others? , 
. Anfw~ r will fo b~, hv the helo 

of God. .. :'( .J' 

, The, Archbiflof>. . ., .. : ... 

~WILL. YO'ifhew'yo~felfgen,tl~, 
and be mercIful fer Chnft s 

: fake, to' poor and n~ecl y people~ alIa 
tQ a.Uftranger~ defhtute of help:1' : 
. A;fLi)~ I wIll fo file~ Ulyfelf, .. by 
Q~d\~. help... .. _ . ~ . .. , : .; 

1f Thel~ 
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· . -The Conficrutio!1 0/' JjlJbOPs~ 
tJ fh;~ ' the- A~c!//;ijhop~ ' jJllflding 'UPt . , . • 0,. tUr' . . < • .t . 

. . : fla)1 foy, · . .. . " . . .• . ' ... · 

ALmighty God, ' OU~ ~ea~~~ly Come, floly Ghoft, eternal G~t 
.Father, who hath given you Proceeding from above, . : 

~ good will· to do all there things; Both from the Father and the Son ,.~ 
Grant alfo. unto you fi:rength and The God of peace and love; , .' 
power to perfor,m the ' fame.; that Vifit our minds, into our hearts., . . ; 
pe ac.complifhing in you, the good Thy heav'nly grace infpire; 
~ork which he hath begun, you That truth ilnd glJd/inifs we ';1(lj .) 
may be found perfed: . ~nd irrepte- Put:fus with full deji-re. .' 
henfible ~t the latter day through Thou art the very comfortet . '.,J.. 

Jefus C,hrift o~r Lor4. A~en. In grief and all difl:refs ; . . 
, . . The heav'nly gift of God moJl hig!;,'''' 
" :fbenflall the Bijhop EleCl put on the rej1 No t01JgUe can it exprifs. . _ 
, . of tht Epifcopal Habit; and kneeling down, The fOUritain and the livihg {lp' . tID.~ -;: 

Venit Creator Spiritus, flall be· fong or b 
fizid o'Uef him, the Archbifhop beginning, Of joy celelHal ; , ';\ 
.and IQe Bijhops, with others that or.e pre- The fir,e fo bright; Ibe lov~ fo /wlei," 
/ent, anfweringoy Yerfli, asfolloweth: The UnElion Jpiritual. . • 

Co~e, !Idly Ghoft, our fouls 
Infplte, . . 

And lighten with cele.flial fire. 
Thou ~he anointing Spirit art; 
. Who dojl thy feven-fold gift! impart: 
'Thy bleffed Unction from above, 
. Is 'co1njort, life, and fire if love. 
~Enable with perpetual light 
The dul1l6ft 0/ ;ur ilinded fight ~ 
~An()int and cheer our foiled face 
With the abundance of, thy grace: 
.Keep far our foes, give peace at home; . 
.Where thou art guide no ill can come. : 
\Teach us to know the Father, Son, ;' 
.4nd ~hee, ' Of ooth, ' to oe but One: i 

: Th~t: through the ages all along, 
(This imiy 'be ottr end/ifs flng ; . 

P,raife to thy etetnal merit, 
,. . Father, Son, and HolY Spirit. · l 
1') 

Thou in thy gifts art manifold, '" 
13ythem Chrill:' sChurch cloth Hand" 

In/aithful hearts thou wf'it'j/ th; law~ 
The finger of God's hand. , ';' 

According to thy promife, Lord" 
Thou giveR: fpeech with grace 1 • 

That thro' thy help, God's .praffei may 
. Reflund in every place. , .\ 

o Holy Ghoft, into our mind~. 
Send down thy heav'nly light ;: ... 

Kindle our hearts with fef'iVent ~tal, 
To ferve God day and night: 

Our weaknefs firengthen and con~rm, 
(For, Lord, thou know'ft us frail) 

That neither d,evil, world,. nor jlejhJ 
Againft us ?nay . prtvail. . ; 

Put · back our enemies far from ' os, 
And help us to obtain ..' . .; ~, :1 

B b b 2 Penee 



The" Confecrotion if BiJbopi. 
Archbifhop. ,Let us pray. '"' . Peace in our hearts 7.iJith God and man, 

, (The be.fl, the trttej/ gain ;) , . 
And grant that thou, being, 0 Lord', 

Our leader and our guide, 

, ALmighty God, and moft mer-
, ciful Father, who of thine in-

finite goodnefs haft given thine only 
~nd de~rly , beloved Son J efus Chriit, 
to be our Redeemer, and the Author 
ofeverlafting life; who after that 
he had made perfetl: our redemp
tion by his death, and 'was afcended 
into heaven" poured down his gifts 
abundantly upon men, making fome 
Apoftles, fome Prophets, fome Evan
gelifts, fome Paftors and DoCtors, 
to the edifying and making perfeCt 
his ' Church; Grant, we befeecll 
thee, to this thy Servant fuch gra~e, 
that he may evermore be ready 
to fpread abroad thy Gofpel, the 
glad tidings of reconciliation with 
thee' ; and ufe the authority given 
him, not to deftruCl:ion, but to .[al~ 

We fnay ifcape the foares of fln" 
And never from thee j1ide. ' 

Such meafures of thy powerful grace 
Grant, Lord, to us we pray ; 

That thou may'jJ be our Comforter 
At the lafl dreadful day. 

Of ftrife and of diffention 
Diffolve, 0 Lord, the bands, 

And 'Rnit the Anots of peace and love 
Throughout all Chriflian lands. 

V,rant us the g~ace that we may know 
The Father of all might, . 

That we of his beloved Son 
May gain the blifsful fight; 

And that we may with perfeCt faith 
. ever acknowledge thee, 

The Spirit of Father and of Son, 
One God in Perfons three. 

To God the. Father laud and praife, ' 
And to hIS bleffed Son; 

And to the Hob Spirit of , grace, 
'. Co-equal three in One. 

And pray we, that our only Lord 
Would pleafe his Spirit to fend 

On all that jhall profefs his Name, 
From hence to the world' s end. Ameh. 

,. That ended, the Arch6ifhop 
jhall jay, . 

, ' 

Lord, hear our prayer; , 

Anfwer. And let our ' cry come 
-unto thee. 

, , 
. . 
, 

vat ion ; not 'to hurt,. but to help: 
fo that as a wife and faithful fer
vant? gi~ing to , thy Family their 
portIon In .due .feafon, he may at 
lall: be receIved In~o everlafiing joy, 
through Jefus Chnll: our Lord· who 
with thee ~nd the Holy Ghoft liv
eth and retgneth ~ne GoCI world 
without end. Amen.· ' ' ' 

'~ rrhen the A;chbijhop and Biflops p'refl~t 
fhall lay tketr Hands upon the Head of tht 
E!eEled Bijhop, knee~ing 'before them upon 
hIS knees, the Archbijhop flying, " 

,REceive th.e Holy ,Ghoft for the 
. Office and Work of a , Biihop 
In. the Church of God, now com
mItted unto thee bX the Impofition 

of 



The Conflcration of Bifoops. 0 0: . " 
of our Hands; In the Name ' of 
the Father, a.nd of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghoft. Amen. And re
member that thou ftir up the grace 
of God which is given thee by 
this Impo~tion of our Hands: for 
God hath not given us the fpirit 
of fear, but of power and love, 
and fobernefs. 

• 'Then tht Archbifoop flall deliver him the 
Bible, fiying, 

G
IV~ heed unto Reading, E~
hortation, and Doctrine. Think 

upon the things contained in this 
Book. Be diligent in them, that 
the increafe coming thereby, may 
be manifefr unto all men. Take heed 
unto thyfelf, and to Doctrine, and 
pe diligent in doing them: for by 
fo doing thou [halt both fave thyfelf, 
and them that hear thee. Be to the 
flock of Chrifr a [hepherd, not a 
'wolf; feed them, devour them not. 
Hold up' the weak, heal th~ fick, 
bind up the btoken, bring again the 
out-cafrs, feek the lofr. Be fo I,Iler
ciful, that you be not too remifs; . 
fa minifrer difcipline, that you for- ' 
get not mercy: that when the ' 
chief Shepherd lhall appear, you 
may rec~ive the never-fading crown , 
of Glory, ' through Jefus Chrifr our , 
Lord. Amen. ' " 

. . .. . ' 

,'crhen the Archblfoop flall proceed 'in the 
,, ' .. Communion-firvice, wi'th 'whom the ne'lU 

conficrated Bijhop, (with otherl,) jhall 
alfo communicate. -, ' 

~ Andfor ~he. lajJ Col/eEl, immedt'ately be/ort 
the BenediEllon,fhall be laid thefi Prayers. 

MOST merciful Father, we be
feech thee to fend down up

on this thy fervant thy heavenly 
bleffing ~ ~nd fo endue him with thy 
Holy SpIflt, that he preaching th}f 
word, may not only be earnell: to 
reprove, befeech and rebuke with 
all patience and doCtrine; but aJfo 
may be to fuch as believe, a whol
fome example iri word, in converfa~ 
tion, in love, in faith, in chafrity and . , 
In purity; that faithfully fulfilling 
his courfe, at the latter day he may 
re~eive the crown of righteoufnef~ 
laId up by the Lord, the righteous 
Judg~, who'1iveth and reigneth one 
God with the Father and the Holy 
Ghofr, world witho\.!t end. Amen. 

PRevent us, 0 Lord, in a1l our 
doings with thy moft gracious 

favour, and further us with thy con
tinual help; that in all our works 
begun, continued, and ended in thee, 
we may glorify thy holy ,Name, and 
finally by thy mercy obtain ever
lafring life, through J efus Chrift our 
Lor~. Amen. 

T HE peace of God, which palf
eth all underftanding, keep 

your hearts and n1inds in the know
ledge and love of ' God, and of h~s 
Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. And 
the' bleffing of God Almighty, the 
Father" the S6n, and the Holy Ghoft, 
be amongll: you, and rema~n with 
IOU always. Amen. ' , 

AFORM 
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A FORM'of PRA'YER with ' TH'A~NJ(S(jIVING 
,t~ be ufed yearly upon the Fifth Day of November; for the , ~.app~ 

.~ Deliver~nce of King J AMES I. and the three Efiat~s of ENdLAND~ 
< . from the moft traiterous and bloody-intended Ma£fac,re by 9unp~~~ 
. tier z ·And alfo for th~ happy-Arrival of his MajeHy King WI~LIA~ 
" on this Day, fOf the .Deliverance ofqur Church. ~nd N,ation~ ! . . -~ , ; 

. . . ~ . 

. , 

'.~he Minijler of every Parfjh foal! give warning to his Pari,foioners publ~ckly in the Church, 
( at Morning Prayer the Sunday bifore, fir the due obfirvatton 0/ the foid D .ay. And after 
f'lr!q~ning Prayer, ~r Preaching, upon tkefajd Fifth ' ~ay ifNo~ember, jhall r:eadpublickly! 

Jijlmt1ly, and plamly, the Aa: of Parhament made In the 'Ihlrd rear of King James thl 
, Firjl, for "lJt obfirvation of it. 

I ' 
e ' ' . . . ,. .. . • f .. 

~ 'The Servicejhall be thefome with the ufoalOJlicefor Holy-days In al/ things; exc'ept wher~ 
. it is hereafter other'Zvife appointed. . . . . . 

. ,. ... . : , 

~ 1/ th~s Day .Jh.a/~ happen to be Sunday. onlf the Coll~8 proper for that Sunday /hqll oeaddtd 
./,0 t~1S 0fli&e tR Its p/a(/. . ' , . . . _ ..' , . . I. . 1 

F - - 7"7 c- - .. . .. . -- . i' t • _ .". : , - .., •• 

~ Mor~ing Prayer /hall begin with' ~any a time haVEr they fought 
\ . . theft S~ntences. agaInfl: me from my youth up : mar 

T HE Lord is full of compaffion Ifraelnow fay. Pfal. cxxix. t •. · . 
, and mercy: long-fuffering, rea, many a tifhe have they vexed 
and of great goodnefs. P Jal. ciii. 8. Ine from my.youth up:' but they have 
. He will not alway be chiding: not prevailed againfl me. v. 2. . 

neither keepeth he his anger for They have privily laid their net 
~ver. v. 9. . ' to defi:oy me without ·a caufe; yea, 

He hath not dealt WIth us after eve? WIthout a caufe have they mad~ 
.,?ur fms: nO.r rewarded us accord- a; pIt for my fo~l. ,Pfol- xxxv. 7. . 
mg to our wlckednefs. v. 10. .The:y ha.ve lala lJ net for · my feet, 
, Injlead of Venite exu1te~us, flall ' this and preJfod down my flul .: they havp 

Hymn following be ufid; one Yeife by the digged a , pit . before me· and ore 
.~ PriejJ, and another by the Clerk and fallen into , themidfl if it them~ 

People. . " ' fe/Vel Pr.ll·· . 

O 
. . ' . .. la vu. 7· . . 

, GIve thanks unto the Lord, Great is out Lord.. ad . / ': . rh·. " . . , n great 16 
lor . e IS gracIous: and hIS : hIS power: yea, 'and his w· fcl . 

mercy endureth for ever. Pf. cvii. t. . infinite. Pfal .. cxlvii - ~ om .1S 
. Let them give than/u, 'whom the The Lord Jetteth· ~. , th l '" 
.Lord hath redeemed :anddeliverud IJnd bringeth the ungodt d, emee i 

. from the hand of the enefnJ.. v:. 2 • . , i ground. v. 6.' I ' fJ own ~Q t e 
• I!,. \. • ', : , 
, - .. 'Let 

.. 



~- ,Gunpowder I Treafon. 
~ , tet' thy 'hand' be upon the man 
-of ,thy -right hand: and upon' the 
: fon of man whom thou madefl: 
: fa ftrong fOf ' thine' own felf. Pjal. 
,lxxx. ,17· " " , 
,;" And fo 'will not 'We go back from 
~ thee: 0 let us live, and we'jhall call 
upon thy. Name. v. 18. , 

Glory be to the Father, &1 c. 
, ' As ,it was in tp8 begiNning, &c. 

, '1 Proper Pfa/ms. lxiv, cxxiv, cxxv. 

, ~ Proper LejJons 
:The Firll:, 2' Sam.' xxii. 

re Deum. 
; I 

-. , 'The fecand, ACts xxiii. 
Jubilate. ' 

and in the protedion of righteous' 
and religious Kings and, States, pro
feffing thy holy and eternal . truth, 
from the wicked confpiracies, and 
malicious praCtices ' of 'all , the ene
mies thereof; We yield thee · our 
unfeigned thanks and praife, for 
the wonderful and mighty delivet
ance of our gracious Sovereign King 
James the Firll:, the ~een, the 

,Prince, and all the Royal Branches, 
with the Nobility;, Clergy, ' and 
Commons of England, then affem
bled in Parliament, , by PopHh trea
chery appointed as fheep to the 
flaughter, in a moll: barbarous· and 
favage manner, beyond the exam~ 
pIes of former , ages. From thi~ 
unnatural Confpiracy, not · our meA. 

:. in th~ 'S~lfrages after tNe Creed, the.fefhall rit, but . thy mercy; not our fore--
, 6e ill/erted a1ld ufidfor the King. fight, but thy providence ~elivered 

Priejl. 0 Lord, f~ve the King; us: And therefore not unto Us, 
' People. Who putteth his trull: in 0 Lord" not unto 'us, but unto 

'·tflee. ' thy Name be afcribed an honour 
. , PrieJI· Serid him help from thy and glory in all Churches of thl: 
hol y place; , Sain ts, from generation to gene-

" ·Piqple. And e'vermore mightily ration, through Jefus Chrifl: our 
'defend· him. L d A ' , or . n11len. 
:. Priefl· Let hts enemies have no' ACcept alfo, m6fi gracious God, 
a.dvantage againft him ;, . of our unfeigned, thanks, for 
. P~QP'e. 'Let not the wicked ap- filling ou~ hearts again with joy a~d 

, proach to hurt him. gladnefs, after the time that thou 
':, In.p~4d of the firjl 'CaNeS 0.1 ' Morttillg · had£! affiicted us; and p!Jtting a new 
. . ,Pray,er, foa}/ theft t'WOt6,s. ufid. . .fang into, Ollr mouths, 'by bringing 
"A.' ,Lmighty God"wnQ hall: in alIBis Majefty King W:illiam" upon thi',s 
" ages {hewed thy power and Day, for the de,hverance of ~u,r 
.. ~~rcJ in the miraculous and gta- ' . Church and 'N~tlOn from, PopIih 
cious delivetallces, of thy Ch~h, . tytanJ.ly ~nd arbItrary power; 'Wl! 

. - 7. ' adore .:. ... ~ .: ,' . . , . 

• 



Gunpozvder .. Trenfon. 
been executed againA: the King, and 
the whole State of England, for the · 

, .adore the wifdom and jufiice of thy 
providence, which fo titnely inter
pofed in our extreme danger; and 

.. difappointed all the deGgns of our 
enemies. We befeech thee, give us 
fuch a lively and lafting fenfe of what 
thou didft then, and haft fince that 
time done for us, that we may- not 

. grow, fecure and carele{s in our obe
. _ dience, by prefuming upon thy great 

and undeferved goodnefs; but that 
_ it may lead us to repentance, and 
move us to be the more diligent and 
zealous in all the duties of our Re
ligion, which ~hou haft in a marvel-
.lous manner preferved to us. Let 
truth and juftice, brotherly kindnefs 

. and charity, d~votion and piety, con
.cord and unity, with all other vir
tues, fo flourilh among us, that they 
may be the ftability of our times, 
and make this Church a praife in 
the earth. All which we humbly 
beg for the fake of our bleff'ed Lord 
and Saviour. Amen. 

. fubverfion of the Government .and 

. Religion efiabliihed among us; and 
didft likewife upon this .day won
derfully conduct: thy Servant .King 
William, . anq bring him fafely into 
England, to prefer.ve. us from tpe 
attempts of our .enemies to bereave 
us of our R.eligion .and laws~; We 
moft humbly praife and magnify thy 

. moft glorious Name' for thy unfpeak
able goodnefs towards us, expreffe4 
in both thefe aCts of thy. mercy. 
We confefs it has been of thy mercy 
alone, th21t We are not confumed: 
for our fins have cried to Heaven 
againft us, a~d our iniquities jufHy 
called for vengeance upon us. But 
thou haft not dealt with us after our
fins, nor rewarded us after our ini
quities; nor given us over, as 'We 

1f In the .md of the Litany ('lohich jhall al
ways this Day be ufid) afier the Col/ea 
rWe humbly befeech thee, 0 Father 

'. "tic.Jjhal/ this befoid which fll/o'W£fh. '-
f .~ 

. deferved, to be a prey to . our ene
mies; but haft in mercy delivered 
us from their malice, and prefe~ved 
us from death and defiruCtion. Let 
the confideration of this thy repeat
ed goodnefs, 0 Lord, work in ·us 
true repentance, that iniquity may 
not be our ruin : And increafe in 11S 

more an~ mo:e a lively ' faith and 
love, fruItful 10 all holy obedience, 

• 

ALmigh~y God, and heavenly) 
. Father, who of , thy gracious: 

provIdence, . and. tellder , mercy too{ 
wards us,. dldft prevent the malice 
·a.~d ima~inations of ollr en~mies, by' 
dlfc~venng an.d confounding . thei~ 

.. ~?rrlble a!ld WIcked e?terpri[e, plot-. 
~ed a~~ .lnte~ded :t~lS , : .~~y .~o h~~e 
- . .. ~ 

.,that thou .mayeft ;fH~l c~ntinu~ thy 
favour, wIth the light of thy Gof~, . 
,peI, ~o · us and our pofterity for ever

~ more; a~d th~t f9r · thy dear Son's 
. f~ke J efus Chnft, ·our only Media .. 
.tor .aQ~ ~dvocate·., ·.Amen. . ' . . :: 

\ ~ lnjlead 



Gunpowder Treafon. 
~ 111Jlead of the ' Prayer [In time of War 

and Tumults] jhall be ufid this Prayer 
following. . 

O Lord, who didfi: this Day dif
cover the fnares of death that 

were laid for us, and didll wonder
fully deliver us frOln the fame; Be 

, thou frill our mighty Protector, and 
fcatter our enenlies that delight in 
blood: Infatuate and qefeat their 
counfels, abate their pride, affwage 
their malice, and confound their de
vices. Strengthen the hands of our 
gracious Sovereign King GEORGE, 
and all that are put in authority un
der him, with judgement and jufiice, 
to cut off all fuch workers of iniqui
ty, as turn Religion into Rebellion, 
and Faith into Faction; that they 
may never prevail againfl: us, or tri
umph in the ruin of thy Church 
among us: but that our gracious 
Sovereign, and his RealnlS, being 
preferved in thy true Religion, ' and 
by thy merciful goodnefs proteCted 
in the ['lnle, we Iuay all duly ferve 
thee, and give thee thanks in thy 
holy congregation, through Jefus 
Chrill our Lord. Amen. 

~ In the Communion Ser'vice, injlead of the 
Col/eB for tht: Da)"jha/l this 'which flllow-
et/; be ufid. . 

E T .ernal God, · and our mofr 
mighty ProteCtor, we thy un

worthy fervants do humbly prefent 
ourfelves before thy Majefiy, ac-

,knowledging thy ,power, wifdom, 
and g09dnefs, in preferving the King, 

and the Three Ellates of the R~alm 
of England affembled in Parliament, 
from the deltruClion this day in
tended againll: them. Make us, we 
befeech thee, truly thankful for thts, 
and for all other thy great mercies 
towards us; particularly for making 
this Day again nlemorable, by a frefh 
infiance of thy loving-kindnefs to
wards us. We blefs thee for giving His 
late Ma jelly King JJ7illiam a fafe ar
rival here, and for making all op
pofition fall before him, till he be
came our K.ing and Governor. We 
befeech thee to proteCt and defend 
our Sovereign King GEORGE, and 
all the Royal FaInily, from all tr~a
fons and confpiracies; Preferve hIm 
in thy faith, fear, and love; Profper 
his Reign with long happinefs here 
on earth; and cro\vn hinl with e
verlafiing glory hereafter, through 
J efus Chrill: ollr only Saviour and 
Redeemer. Amen. 

The Epijlle. Rom. xiii. I. 

LE T every foul be fubj~a: unto 
the higher, powers. For there 

is no power, but of God: the powers , 
that be, are ordained of God. Who
foever therefore refifieth the power, 
refifieth the ordinance of God: and 
they that refill, ihall Tece~ve to theIn
felves ' danlnation. For 'rulers are not 
a terror to good works, but to the 
eviL Wilt thou then not be afraid of 
the · power? do that which is good, 
and thou {h~lt have praife of the 

. fame: for 'he is the minifrer of God 
Cc c to 



. . 

Gunpowder Treafon. . .. . . 
o 1'hiJ Sentence is to be read·at the Offirtorj. 

~o thee . for good. . But If thou ·do ~ H t{; ever ye would that 
that which is evil be afraid; for he W a 0 11...

ou
ld do to . -you,. 

d ' ,(' men 111 • 
beareth not the fwor In va1n: lor . fc to them; for thIs 
he is the minifter of God, a. reven- ?o re e~:; a~d the prophets. S. · 
ger to execute wrath upon hun that 1S t ,~ . 
doeth evil. Wherefore ye mufl: needs· Matth. vu. 12. 

be fubjeB:, not only for wrath, b~t After the Prayer for the ~/iurch militant, 
alfo for confcience fake. For, for this . this following Prayer IS to be uftd. . 

caure pay ye tribute alfo:. for th~y 0 God, whofe Name is excellent 
are God's minifi:ers, attending contl- in all the earth, and thy glQ
~ually upon this every ~hing. Re~- ry above the heavens; who on this 
der therefore to all their dues; trl- day didfl: miraculoufly preferve our 
bute to whom tribute is due, cuftom Church and State · from t~e fecret 
to whom cufi:om, fear to whom fear, cl h 11'11... )' f 

contrivance an e IUl ma Ice 0 
honour to whom honour. Popilh conf pi:ators ;. and on thi.s day 
.: ne GoJpe/. S. Luke ix. 51. alfo didfl: begIn to g1ve us a m1ghty' 

AND it came to pafs, when the deliverance from the open ~yranny 
tin1e was come that he .lhould and oppreffion of the fame cruel 

be received up, he ftedfafl:ly fet his and blood-thirfty enemies; We bIefs 
face to go to Jerufalem, and rent and adore thy glorious Majefty, . as 
meffengers before his face: and they for the former, [0 for this thy late 
went and entered into a village of the marvellous loving-kindnefs to our 
Samaritans to make ready for him. Church and Nation, in the prefer~ 
And they did not receive him, be- vation of our religion and liberties. 
caufe his face was as though he would And we humbly pray, that the de
go to Jerufalem. And when ~is difci- vout fenfe of this thy repea~ed mer
pies J ames and J ohl1 faw thIS, they cy may renew and increaJe in us a 
faid, Lord, wilt thou that we com-· fpirit of love and thankfu"lnefs ·to 
mand fire to come down from hea- thee its only Author; . a fpirit of 
"leo, and con[ume them, even as peaceable fubmiffion and obedience 
Elias did? But he turned and re- to our gracious Sovereign Lord 
buked them, and faid, Ye know not King G E 0 R G E;· and. a fpiri.t 
what manner of fpirit ye are of. For of fervent zeal for our holy re
the Son of man is not con1e to de- ligion, which thou haft fo won
firoy men's lives, but to fave theIne derfuUy refcued, and eftablifhed a 
And they went to another village. bleffing to us and . our pofterity. 
• After the Creed, if there be no Sermon, A d this we be t J r.. Ch oR: 

.fl?all be read one of the Jzx Hqmi/iu agairifl.n . g or elUS n . 
Rebelliqn. hlS fake. Amen. 

A FORM 
• 



A FOR M of P RAY E R with F 'A S T,'I .N G, to be 
u[ed yearly upon the Thirtieth Day of January, being the day .of 
the Martyrdom of the Blelfed 'King CHARLES the Firft; to implore. 
the mercy of God, that neither the Guilt of that {acred and iuno .... 
cent Blood,' . nor thofe other fins, by which God was provoked to .. 
deliver up both us 'and our King into the hands of cruel and un
reafonable men, . ~ay at any,. dnle h~reafter be vifited . upon , us, or, ' 
our po fi:erit:y . ' :. 

~ If thiJ Day Jhall happm to ue Sunday, this form of Prayer Jhall be ufld' and the Fafi 
kept the next Day following, And upon the Lord'J Day next o~(ore the Day to be kept, : 
at Morning Prayer, immediately after the Nicene Creed, notice jhall be givm for th~ 
due obflrvation of the foid Day, 

~ 'Ehe Service if the Dayjhall6e t~e fa!ne OU!ith the ufoal q/Jice for. Holy.daYJ in /ill thingJ i 
, , except where It 1J In thu OlJice other'wifl appol1lted, . 

5 ' , .. ... , 

The Order for ·MORNING PRAYER. 

~ He that minijlereth, flall begin 'with one 
or more of the.fe SentmceJ. 

T o the Lord our God belong 
. nlercies and forgivene!fes, 

though we have rebelled againft 
him: neither have we obeyed the 
voice of the Lord our God, to walk 
in his laws, which he fet befor~ . u~. 
Dan. ix. 9, 10. 

CorreCt us,O Lord, butwith judge
ment: not in thine anger, left thou 
bring us to nothing. Jer. x. 24. 
. Enter not 'into judgeluent with 

5thy fervants, 0 Lord: for in thy 
fight !hall no man living be juftified. 
P fal. cxliii. 2. 

~ Injlead of Venite . exu1temu~, the R)'1111l 
following jhall be flid or fimg ; one Verfi oy 
the Pritfl, another by the Clerk and People. 

RIghteous art thou, 0 Lord: 
and juft are thy. judgements I 

Pial. cxix. '137. 

I 

Tbou 'art jujl, 0 Lord, in all that
is brought ttpon us: for tbou haj1 

. done right, but we havt done wick.-
edly. Neh. ix. 33. '. 

N everthelefs, our feet were almoA:, 
gone: our treadings had weU-nigh\ 
flipped. Pial. Ixxiii. 2 . 

For why? we, were grieved at the' 
wicked: we did a!fo fee the ungod!J' 
i1Z .fucb profperity. ver. 3 . .. · . 

The people ftood up, and thel 

rulers took counfel together: ·a .... 
gainft the Lord, and againft ·his A
nointed. Pial. ii. 2. ' 

Tbey caft their heads together with' .. 
one confent: and were confederate Q- , 

gainjJ him. peal. lxxxiii. 5. ' . 
He heard the blafphenlY of thei 

multitude, and fear \vas on eVery' 
fide": while they confpir~d together 
againft hitn, to· take a,\\'ay his life. 
Pial. xxxi. 15. . ~ . 

C c C 2 They 
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King Charles the Martyr. 
made fo jlrong Jor thine own fe(f. 
P fal. lxxx. I 7· 

i , 

I 
t 

I 
~ 

1 
i 

I ,' . . ~ . 

~. 

l 

They '/poke againft hil1; with fa!fe 
tongues, and compajjed him about with 
'l1:ords of hatred: and fought againjl 
him without a cat,tje. Pfal~ cix. 2. 

Yea, his own familiar friends, whom 
he trufied: they that eat of his bread, 
laid great wait for hinl. P faIt xli. 9. 

They rewarded him evil for good: 
to the gre~t difcomfort of his foul. 
Pfal. xxxv. 12. 

They took their counfel together, 
faying, God hath forfaken him: per
fecute him, and take him, for there 
is none to deliver him. Pfal. lxxi. 9. 

The breath of our noflrils, the A
nointed of the Lord was taken in 
their pits: of whom we foid, Under his 
jhadow we jhal! be fale. Lam. iv. 20. 

The adverfary and the enemy 
entered into the gates of J erufalem : 
faying, When {hall he die, and his 
name peri{h? vert 12. Pfal xli. 5. 

Let the jentence of guiltinefs pro
ceed againft him: and now that he 
lieth, let him rife up no more. ver. 8. 

Falfe witnelfes alfo did rife up a
gainfi him: they laid to his charge 
things that he knew not. P fal.xxxv. I I. 

for the fins of the people, attd tbe 
iniquities of the priejls: they jhed 
the blood of the jujJ 111 the midfl of 
JeruJalem. Lam. iv. 13. 
o my foul, come not thou into their 

fecret; unto theiralfen1bly, Inine ho
nour, be not thou united: for in their 
anger they flew ~ man; Gen. xlix. 6. 

Even the ?nan of thy right ha1zd: 
the Son of man, who~n thort hadfl 

7 

In the fight of the unwife he 
feemed to die: and his departure 
was taken for mifery.WiJd. iii. 2. 

They fools counted his life mad
nefs, and his end to be wi~hout ho
nour: but he is in peace. W Ifd. v. 4-. 
& iii. 3. 

For though · he was punilhed in 
th~ fight of nlen: yet was his hope 
full of immortality. Wifd. iii. 4-. 

How is he numbered with the chil
dren of God: and his lot is among 
the faints! Wifd. v. 5. 

But, 0 Lord God, to whom ven
geance belongeth, thou God, to 
whom vengeance belongeth: be 
favourable and gracious unto Sion.. 
Pfal. xciv. I. & lit 18. 

Be merciful, 0 Lord, unto dry 
people, 'lvhont thou haft redeemed: 
and lay not innocent blood to our 
charge. Deut. xxi. 8. . 

o [hut not up our fouls with 6n-· 
ners: nor our lives with the blood
thirlty. P fal. xxvi. 9. 

Deliver us from blood-guilt/eJs, 
o God, thou that art the God of our 
falvatio~: and our tongues jhall jing . 
of thy rtghteottfneJs. Pfal. li. 14. . 

For thou art the God that hail: no' 
pleafure in wickednefs : neither {hall 
any evil d~el1 with thee. Pfal. v. 4. 

Thou rwtlt de}lroy them that /peak. . 
leafing: the Lord abhors both .the · 
.blood-thirfly . and deceit/ttl man • . 
vert 6. 

o how 



, King Charles the Mart)'r. 
o how fuddenly do they con

fume: perHh, and come to a fear
ful end I P Jal. lxxiii. 18. 

rea, even like as a dream, wben 
one awaketh: fo didfl thou make 
their image to vanijh out of the city. 
vert 19· 

Great and marvellous are thy 
works, 0 Lord God Almighty: juft 
and true are thy ways, 0 King of 
faints I Rev. xv. 3. 

Righteous art thou, 0 Lord: and 
jujl are thy judgements! Pf.cxix. 137. 

Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son: and to the Holy Gholl:; 

As it '1.llas in the beginning, is 
now and ever jhall be,: world with
out end. Amen. 

~ Proper P la/ms. ix, x, xi. 

~ Proper LeJ1ons. 
The Firll:, 2 Same i. 

The fecond, S. Matth. xxvii. 

~ 111jleadof the./irfl Co/le,,7 at Morning Prayer, 
flall thefl two, 'which ne>:t follow, be ufld. 

O Moll: mighty God, terrible in 
thy judgements, and wonder

ful in thy doings toward the children 
of men; who in thy heavy difplea
fure didll: fufFer the life of our graci
ous Sovereign King Charles the Firll:, 
to be (as this day) taken away by the 
hands of cruel and bloody men : We 
thy finful creatures here affem bled 
before thee, do, in the behalf of all 
the peopl~ of this land, humbly con
fefs, that they were the crying fins of 
this Nation, which bro~ght down 

this heavy judgement' upon us. But, 
o gracious God, when thou makell: 
inquifition for blood, lay not the 
guilt of this innocent blood (the 
fhedding whereof nothing but the 
blood of thy Son can expiate,) lay it: 
not to the charge of the People.of 
this land; nor let it ever be required 
of us, or our poll:erity. Be n1erciful, 
o Lord, be merciful unto thy peo
ple, whom thou hall: redeemed; 
and be not angry with us for ever: 
But pardon us fqr thy mercies fake, 

, through the merits of thy Son Jefus , 
Chrill: our Lord. Amen. ' 

BLeffed Lord, in w hofe fight the 
death of thy faints is precious; 

We magnify thy N an1e for thine 
abundant grace bellowed upon our 
martyred Sovereign; by which he 
was enabled fo cheerfully to follow 
the fteps of his bldfed Mail:er and 
Saviour, in a confiant n1eek fuffering 
of all barbarous indignities, and at 
lail: refifiing unto blood; and even 
th~n, according to the fame pattern, 
praying for hi!) murderers. Let his 
memory, 0 Lord, be ever bldfed a
mong us; that we may follow the 

"exatTIple of his courage and conftan
cy, his n1eeknefs and patience, and 
great charity. And grant, that this 
our land may be freed from the ven
geance of his righteous blood, and 
thy mercy glorified in the forgive
nefs of our fins: and all for J efus 
Chrill: his fake, our only mediator ' 
and Advocate. Amel1. 

~ In 



King Charles the Martyr. . . 
~ In tbe end of the Litany ('which jhall al- TU R N thou us, 0 good Lord, 

ways on tbis Day be u.fed) immediately ai=' and [0 {hall we be turned. Be 
In' the Col!~E1 [We humbly befeech thee, r. rable 0 Lord be favourable 
o Father, &e.] the three Col/eels nextfol- avohu '1 W( \ n to thee ,in , 
Jowing arc to be read. to t y peop e, 10 ur " . 

O Lord, we befeech thee, merci
, fully hear our prayers, and 

f pare all thofe who confefs their fins 
:lln~o thee; that- they whofe con
fciences by fin are accu fed, by thy 
merciful pardon may be abfolved, 
through Chrifl our Lord. Amen. 

O MoA: mighty God and mer
ciful Father, who haft con:t

paiIioll upon all men, and hateA: 
nothing that thou hail: made; who 
wouldeft not the death of a finner, 
but that he fhould rather turn from 
his fin, and be faved; Mercifully 
forgive us our trefpaifes; receive 
and conlfort us, who are grieved 
and wearied with the burden of our 
fins. Thy property is always to 
have mercy; to thee only it ap
pertaineth to forgive fins. Spare us 
therefore, good Lord, fpare thy 
people whom thou 'haft redeemed; 
enter not into judgement with thy 
fervants, who are , vile earth and 
miferable finners; hut fo turn thine 
anger from us" who meekly ac
knowledge our vilene{s, and truly 
r.epent us of our faults; and fo 
fluke hafte to help us in this world" 
that ~e may ever live with thee in 
the .world to come, through J erus 
Chnfi: our Lord. Amen. ' 

weeping, fafiing, and pr'lylng. For 
thouarta merciful God, Full of com
paffion, long-[uffering, and of great 
pity. Thou fparefi., when we de~erve 
punillunent, And In thy wrath thlnk
efi: upon mercy. Spare thy people, 
good Lord, fpare them, And let not 
thine heritage be brought to confu
fion. Hear us, 0 Lord, for thy mercy is , 
great, And after the multitude of thy 
Inercies look upon us, Through the 
merits and n1ediation of thy bleffed 
Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,. 

, ~ In the Communion Service, after the Prayer 
, for the King [Almighty God, whofe 
I kingdom is everlafting, &c] inflead of 

the Col/ea for the D~, foil" theft two 
be ufid. , 

Bleffed Lord, in whofe ' M:rnil1; 
o mofl: mighty God, &c·1.ds . th 

fight, &c. Prayers.. 

The Epiftle. 1 S. Pet. ii-. 13. 

S'Ubmit yourfelves to every ordi-
, nance of man for the Lord's fake':', 
whether it he to the King, as fupreme ;> 
or unto governors, as unto them that 
are f~nt by him for the puniiliment 

, of evIl-doers, and: for the praife-oE 
theIn that db well. For fo is the will 
of God, that with well-doing ye 
may. put to filence the ignorance of 
fooh~ men :'. as fre~, and not uung 
your lIberty for a cloke of maliciouf-

, I~efs) but as the fervants of Gad., H:o-
,7 ' 

nour 
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. King Charles the Man'y;'~ 
nour all men. Love the brotherhood. ; 
Fear "God. Honour the King. Ser
vants, be fubjeB: to your Inafiers with 
~11 fear, not only to the good "and 
gentle, but alfo to the froward. For 
this is thank-worthy, if a man for " 
confcience toward God endure grief, 
fufFering wrongfully. For what glo
ry is it, if when ye be buffeted for 
your faults, ye {hall take it patient
ly? but if when ye do well, and fuf
fer for it, ye take it patiently; this is 
acceptable with God. For even here
unto were ye called; becaufe Chrifl: 
alfo fuffered for us, leaving us an ex
ample, that ye fhould follow his 
fleps; who did no fin, neither was 

come, let us kill him, and let us 
feize on .his inheritance." And they 
caught hIm, and call: him out of the 
vineyard, and flew him. When the 
lord therefore of the vineyard corn. 
eth, what will he do unto thofe huf
bandmen? They fay unto him~ He 
will miferably dell:roy thofe wick ... 
ed men, and will let out his vine
yard unto other hufuandmen, which 
{hall render him the fruits in their 
feafons. 

qr After the Nicene Crud, Jhall be read, in
flead of the Sermon for that DilY, the firfl 
andficond parts of the Homily againft DiF 
obedience and wilful Rebellion, fit forth by 
Authority; or the MinijJer, 'who OjficiateJ. 

Jhall preach a Sermon of hiJ O'ltJn compojing 
upon the fame argument. guile found in his mouth. 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. xxi. 33. " ~ In the O/Jertory jhall this Smtence "e 
read: 

T Here was a certain hou{holder 
which planted a vineyard, and 

hedged it round about, and digged 
a wine-prefs in it, and built a tower, 
and let it out to hufuandmen, and 
went into a far country. And when 
the time of the fruit drew near, he 
fent his fervants to the hufuandmen, 
that they might receive the fruits of 
it. And the hufbandmen took his 
fervants, and beat one, and killed 
another, and floned another. Again, 
he fent other fervants, more than 
the firfi: and they did unto them 
likewife. But lafi of all he rent un
to them his [on, [aying, They will 
reverence my font But when the 
hufbandmen faw the fon, they faid 
among themfelves, This is the heir, 

Whatfoever ye would that men 
iliould do unto you, even fo do unto 
them: for this is the law and the 
prophets. S. Matth. vii. 12. " 

~ After the Prayer [For the whole State of 
Chrifi:'s Church, &c.] thije tU10 Col/efll 
[ollo'lving jhall be ufid. 

O Lord, our heavenly Father, 
who didll: not puniili us as 

our fins have deferved, but haIl: iJl 
the nlidft of judgelnent remembered 
mercy; We acknowledge it thine 
efj)ecial favour, that though for our 
many and great provocations, thou 
didft fuHer thine Anointed, blelfed 
King Charles the Firfl: (as on this; 
day) to £111 into the hands of vio- " 
lent and blood-thirfty men, and 

. barbaroufly 



King Charles the Martyr. 
and unfeigned thanks; befeeching 
thee ftill to continue thy gracious 
proteCtion over the whole Royal.Fa
mily; and to grant to our graCIOUS 
Sovereign King GEORGE, a long 
and a happy Reign over us ~ So we 
that are thy people, will give thee 
thanks for ever, and will al way be 
fl1ewing forth thy prai[e froIn ge~e~ 
ration to gerieration, through J e[us 
Chrift Ollr Lord and Saviour. Anzen. 

barbarouflyto be murdered by thenl; 
yet thou didfl: not leave us for ever, 
as fheep without a lhepherd; but by 
thy gracious providence didft mira
culoufiy preferve the undoubted Heir 

. of his Crowns, our then gracious 
Sovereign King Charles the Second, 
frOln his bloody enenlies, hiding him 
under the ihadow of thy wings, un
til their tyranny was overpaft; and 

-didft bring him back, in thy good 
appointed time, to fit upon the 
throne of his Father; and toge
ther with the Royal Family, didft 
reftore to us our ancient Govern
ment in Church and State. For thefe 
thy great and unfpeakable nlercies, 
we render to thee our lTIOft humble 

A ND grant, 0 Lord, we befeech 
thee, that the .courfe of this 

world may be fo peaceably .ordered 
by thy governance, that thy Church 
may joyfully ferve thee in all godly 
quietne[s, throll gh J ef us Chrift our 
Lord. Amen. 

The- Order for EVENING PR·AVER. 
~ rhe Hymn appointed to be ufld at Morn

ing Prayer, inJlead of Venite exultemus, 
/ball here alfo be ufld before the Proper 
Pfolms. 

Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, (§fe. 

~ ·Proper Pfalms. lxxix, xciv, lxxxv. 

~ Proper LeJ!ons 
The Firft, Jer. xii. or Dan. ix. 

to ver. 22. 

The Second, Hebrews xi. ver 32 • 

and xii. to ver. 7. 
~ Injlead qf tbe firfi Col/eEl at Evening 

Prayer,fhall thefl t'wo, which next jollo'ltJ 
be ufld. ' .0 A Inlig?ty Lord God, who by 

thy wlfdo~ not only guidefi 
.. ando~dcrefiall thlngsmofi fuitablyto 

thine own jufiice ; but alfo perform
eft thy pleafure in fuch a manner, 
that we cannot but acknowledge 
thee to be righteous in all thy ways 
and holy in all thy works.: We th; 
Gnful people db here fall down be
fore thee, co.nfeffing that thy judge
ments were nght, in permitting cruel 
m~n, fons of. Belial (as on this day) 
to Imbrue theIr hands in the blood of 
thine ~nointed; We having. drawn 
down the fame upon ourfelves, by the 
great and long provocations of our 
fins againfi thee. For which we do 
therefore here humble ourfelves be- . 
fo~e thee? befeeching thee to deliver 
thrs NatIon from ' blood-guiltiriefs. 

(that 
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King Charles the Martyr. 
,- . . 
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(that of this dayefpecialIy) and to 
tUTn irom us, and our pofierity, all 
thofe judgements, which we by our 
fins have worthily deferved: Grant 
this, for the all-fufficient merits of 
thy Son our Saviour J e[.us Chrift. 
Ame;t. 

B Le£red Goq, . jufl:. and powerful? 
who didft pernlit thy dear Ser

vant, our dread Sovereign King 
Charles the Firll:, to be (as upon this 
day} given up to the violent outrages 
of wicked nlen; to be defpitefulIy 
ufed, and at lail: murdered by them· : 
Th~ugh we c'annot refleCt upon fo 
foul an aCt, but with horror and 
aftoniiliment; yet d'o we moll: grate
fully commemorate the glories of thy 
grace, which then {bined forth in 
thine Anointed; whom thou wall: 
pleafed, 'even at the hour ' of death, 
to endue with an eminent meafure 
of exemplary patience, meeknefs, 
and charity, before the face of his 
cruel· enemies. And albeit thon 
didft fuffer. them ' to proceed to 
fuch an height of violence, as .to 
kill hiln., and to ' take poffdIion of 
his Throne.; yet didft thou in great 
mercy preferve his Son, whofe right 
it was; and at· length by a \von
derful p~ovidence bring him back, 
and- fet him thereon ; to rellore thy 
true Religion, and to fettle Peace a
nlongfl: lis : for thefe thy great mer
cies we glorify thy N alne, thr,o,ugh 
Jefus Chrifl: our bleilecl Saviour. 
Amen .. . 

~ Immediatt'/y qfter tbe CDlltCl [Lighten' our 
dar~ne{s, &c.] !hall tbife three- ntxt fll
IO'UJtng ot! ufld. , 

O ll: . h ' ' As /;ifore at 
mo mlg ty God, &e. · Morning 

o Lord, we befeech, & e"l . ' . 
Turn thou us, &re. . Prayer. 

~ Immediately bifore the PrOJ'er of' 8. Chry-
fofiom, jhall tbis ColleEl wbicb next fll-

, .Iow~th .be ufid: . . . 

A Lmighty and everlafiing 'God' 
whofe righteoufnefs is like the 

,{hong mountains, and thy judge- . 
: ments like the great deep; and who" 
by that barbarotls murder (as on this 
day) committed upon the facred per-, 
fon of thi.ne A~ointed, hall: taught 
us that ne! ther the greatell: of Kings, 
nor the bell: of men, are more fecure 
from violence than from natural 
death: Teach us a]fo hereby [0 to 
nunlber our days, that we may ap
ply our hearts unto wifdom. An<:l' 
grant, that neither the fplendor of 
any thing that is great, nor the con
ceit of any thing that is good in us, 
may withdraw our eyes from look
ing upon ourfelves' as finful dull: and 
allies; but that, according to the ex
ample of this thy bleffed Martyr, we 
may prefs forward to the prize of 
the high calling that is before us; in 
faith and patience, hun1ility and 
nleeknefs, lnortification and felf-de.
nial, charity and conftant perfeve
rance unto the end: And all this fur 
thy Son our Lord Jefus Ch~ift his 
fake; to whom with thee and the 
Holy Ghofi:, be all honour and glory, 
world without end. Amen-. . ' 

.D cl d A Form 
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A FORM of PRAYER with T HA NKS G IVI N G 
to A:lmighty God, f()r having put an end ~o . ~h~ Great Rebellion, .by 
the Refiitution . of the King and Royal FamIly, and the Refioratlon. 
of the Government after many years Interruption: which un[p:ak~ . 
able Mercies were wonderfully completed upon the . Twenty-nlD:h: 
of May, in the Year 1660. And in Memory . thereof~ that . Day In 
every Year is by Aa: of Parliament~ appointed to . be ., ~or eve~ 
kept holy. • . . 

l' 'The Aa of Parliament made ;-n the T'we!fth, and confirmed in the Thirteenth rear of l(ing 
Charles the Second,for the Obfirvation of the ~wenty-ninth Day of May yearly, as ~ Day 
of Publick 'Thank.fgiving, is to be read pub/icll!y in a/l Churches at Morntng Prayer, tm'!1e~ 
iHately after the Nicene Creed, on the Lord's Day next before every foch 'Iwmty-nmth 
of May, and noticejhall be givmfor the due obfirvation of thefoid Day. ; . . 

, 'The Servietjhal! be the flme 'Cvith the ufoal Ojjice for Holy-days, except where it is in thi; 
OlJice other'i.vife appointed. . '. : . l 

~ If this Day flail happen to be Afcenfion-day, or Whitfunday, the Col/eBs of this Office art
to be added to the Offit:es of thofi FejlivaIs in their proper places: If it be Monday or Tuef
day in Whitfun-week, or Trinity-Sunday, the Proper Pfolms appointed for this Day, in~ 
flead of thofi of ordinary Courfi, foal! be alfo ufed, and the ColleBs added as before: and in 
all theft cafes the refl of this Office jhall be omitted: but if it jhall happen to be any other ' 
Sunday, this whole Ojjice jhallbe ufid, as it flllo'lveth entirely. And what Fejliva! flever 

./!Jail happen t~ fall upon this fllemn Day of'Thankfgiving, #e following Hymn appointed 
tnflead of Vemte exuItemus, flail be conJlantly ufid. . ' .. . 

.. Morning Prayer, jhall begin with theft 
Sentmces. 

T o the Lord our God belong 
mercies and forgiveneffes, 

though we have rebelled againfi 
him: neither have we obeyed the 
voice of the Lord our God, to walk 
in his laws, which he fet before us. 
Dan. ix. 9, 10. 

. It is of the Lord's mercies that 
we were not confumed: becaufe his 
compaffions fail not. Lam. iii 22. 

,InfieadofVenite exultemus,jhal! befoid or 
fong thIS Hymnfo/lowing; one Verfi by the 
Prid/, and another by tbe Clerll and Peflple. 

My fong fhall be aIway of the 
. loving-kindnefs of the Lord: 

WIth my mouth will I · ever be ihew-
I, . J 

ing forth his truth from one gener~..,. 
tion to another. P fal. Ixxxix. I. " 

7he merciful and gracious Lord 
hath fo done his marvellous wor~s: 
that thry ought to be had in .re1neIJ'J-: 
brante. Pfal. cxi. 4. ' . . 

Who can exprefs the ,noble aCt~ 
of the Lord: or {hew forth all .his 
praife? Pfal. ·evi. 2. ' ' . . 

7he works of the 'Lord are great .: 
fought out. of all them that have plea
Jure theretn. Pfal. cxi. 2. 

The. Lord fetteth up the meek: 
and bnngeth the ungodly ' down to 
the ground. P Ja/. cxlvii. 6. . 

7ke Lord executeth righteoufoefi 
and Judgement: for all them that are 
oppre.f!ed 'l,Qith wrong. P[al. ciii~ 6. 

\ . ., ... 

For 
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TocKing's Rejloration. 
For he will not alw~y be chid

ing: neither keepeth he his anger 
for ever. vert 9. , 
. He hath not dealt with tts after 
~ur fins: nor rewarded 1IS according 
to our wicked1Zefs. vert 10. . 

For look how high the heaven is 
in comparifon of the earth: fo great 
is· his mercy toward them that fear 
him. vert I I. 

rea, like as a father pitietl; his OW11 

thildren: even fi is the Lord merci
ful unto them that fear him. vert 13. 

Thou, 0 God, haft proved us: 
thou alfo hall: tried us, even as fiIver 
is tried. P fal. lxvi. 9· 
, Thou Jufferedfl men to ride over 
our heads, we went through fire and 
water: but thou hafl brought us out 
into a wealthy place. vert I!. 

Oh, how great troubles and adver
fities hall: thou lhewed us I and yet 
didll: thou turn and refrelh us : yea, 
and broughtell: us from the deep of 
,the earth again. P fal. lxxi. 18. 
, Thou didfl remember us in our low 
ejJate, and redeeln us from our ene-
111:ies : ' for thy nurcy endureth for 
ever. Pfal. cxxxvi. 23, 24. 
, Lord, thou art become gracious un
to thy land: thou haft turned away 
~he captivityofJacob. Pfal.lxxxv. I. 

Godhath jhewedushis goodnefsplen
teoujly: and God hath let us fee our de
fire upon our enemies. Pfal. lix. 10. ' 

. They are brought down, and fall
.en: but we are rifen and ftand up-
rjght. Pfal. xx. 8. . 

,,' ' 

There are they fallen, all that 'U'~rk 
wickednifs: they are cafl down, and 
jhall not be able to fland. Pfal. .xxxvi. I 2. 

The Lord hath been mindful of us, 
and he lhall bIefs us: even he !hall 
bIefs the houfe of Ifrael, he lhall bIefs 
the houfe of Aaron. PJal. cxv. 12. 

He jhall blefi them that fear the 
Lord: bothJmall and great. vert 13.' 

,0 that men would therefore praife 
the Lord for his goodnefs: and de
clare the wonders that he doeth for 
the children of men I P fal. cvii. 2 I." 

That thf:)' would offer unto him the 
Jacrifice of thankfgiving : and tell Ottt 
his ,works with gladnifs I vert 22. 

And not hide them from the chil
dren of the generations to come: but 
lhew the honour of the Lord, his 
mighty and wonderful works that 
he hath done. Pfal. lxxviii. 4. 

That our poflerity may a/fo RnrrcJJ 
them, and the children that are yet 
ttnbfJrn: alzd not be as their fore
fathers, a faithlifs and flubborn ge-
luration. vert 6, 9. . 

Give thanks, o IfraeI, unto God the 
Lord, in the congregations: from the 
ground of the heart. P[al.Ixviii. 26. 

Praifed be the Lord daily: even 
the God who helpeth us, and poureth 
his benefits upon us. vert 19. 

o let the wic~ednefs of the 
wicked come to an end: but e";' 
fiablilh thou the righteous. Pial. .. 
Vll. 9. . , 

Let all thofe that jeeR thee, be joy
ful and glad in thee: and let allJuch 

D d d 2 as 



The King's Rejlorat~on. 
~s love thy Jalvation, jay alway,' T6e 
Lord be praifed. Pfal. xl. 19. 

o Glory be to the Father, &>c. 
'. As it 'U.'QS in the beginning, &c. 

'd Proper Pj~lms. c~~iv, cxxvi, 
CXXIX, CXVlll. 

" fJ Proper Lejfons. 
The firfl:, 2 Same xix. vcr. 9. or 
· Numb. xvi. re Det/m. 
The fecond, The Epiflle of S. J ude. 

. . . Jubilate Deo. 
, The Suflrage.r ne~t after tl;e Creed, jhall 

fiand #us: 
Prie.fl. 0 Lord, !hew thy mercy 

'Upon us; 
An[w. And grant us thy jal7Jation. 
Priefl. 0 Lord, rave the King; 

· An[w. WhQPutteth histruft in thee. 
: Priefl. Send him help from thy 
holy place; 

An[wer. And evermore mightify 
defend him. . . . 

P riefl. Let hIS eneplles have no 
advantage againfl: him; 

An[wer. Let not the wiched ap
proach, to hurt him. 

Priefl. Endue thy Minifters with 
righteoufnefs; 

An[wer. And make tby Chofe1t 
people joyful. 

o Priefl. Give peace in our titne, . 
o Lo,rd; 

Anfwer. Becaufe there is nO?le 0-

tber tbat fightf!th for us" but onfJ 
thou, 0 God. 

Prieft· B~ unto us, 0 Lord, a 
tl:rong tower; 
· An[w. From tbe fac~ of our enemies. · .. 

Prio/l. 0 Lord, hear our prayer; 
An[w. And let our cry co?ne unto. tbee. 
~ Inflead of thefir:ft Col/ea at Morning Prayer 

flail tht[e t'wo which follow be ufod. 

O Almighty God, who art a llrong 
tower of defence unto t~y fer

vants againft the face of theIr el'le
mies; We yield theepraifeand.thankf
giving for the wonderful delIverance 
of thefe K.ingdoms from The Great 
Rebellion, and all the miferies and 
oppreffions confeq uen t thereu pon, 
under which they had fo long groan-' 
ed. We acknowledge it thy goodnefs, 
that we were not utterly delivered 
over as a prey unto them; befeeching 
thee frill to continue fuch thy mer
cies towards us; that all the world 
may know, that thou art our Saviour 
and mighty Deliverer, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

O Lord God of our falvation, 'who 
. haft been exceedingly gracious 

unto this land, and by thy miraculous 
providence didft deliver us out of our 
miferable confuhons, by relloring to 
us, and to his own juG: and undoubt
ed .rights, our then Inoft gracious . 
Sovereign Lord King Charles the Se": 
cond, notwithfianding all the power 
and malice of his enemies; and by 
placing him on the Throne of thefe 
Kingdoms, didfi reftore alfo unto us 
the publ~c~ and free profeffion of thy 
tr~e RelIgion and Woriliip, together' 
~lth our former p~ace and profpe
rlty, to the great c:omfort and joy of 
our hearts : We ate here now before 

thee,.· 



The King's ReJ!oration. 
thee, with all due thankfulnefs to ac": 
knowledge thine ·unfpeakable good
ne[s herein, as upon this Day,fhewed 
unto us, and to offer unto thee our 
facrifice of praife for the fame ; ,hum
bly befeeching thee to accept this 
our unfeigned, though unw,orthy ob
lation of ourfelves ; vowing all holy 
obedience, in thought, word, or 
v/ork, unto thy Divine Majefiy ; and 
pronlifing all loyal and dutiful al
legiance to thine Anointed Servant 
now fet over us, and to his heirs 
after hiIn: whom we befeech thee 
'to blefs with all increafe of grace, 
honour, and happinefs in this world, 
and to crown hiln with itnmortali
ty and glory in the world to conle, 
for Jefus Chrill: his fake, our only 
Lord and Saviour. A,nen. 

~ In the end of the Litany (which jhall 0/
'ways this Day be ufld) after the ColleCl 
[';Ye humbly befeech thee, 0 Father, &c.] 
jhall this befoid which nextfollo'lveth: 

A Lmighty God, who haft in all 
ages fhewed forth thy power 

and mercy in the nliraculous and 
gracious deliverances of thy Church, 
and in the protection of righteous 
and religious Kings and States, pro
felling thy holy and eternal truth, 
from the malicious confpil'acies, and 
wicked praCtices of all their enemies; 
We yield unto thee our unf~igned 
thanks and praife, as for the many 
other great and publick mercies, fo 
efpecially for that fignal and won
derful ,deliverance,. by, t4r wife 

and good Providence, as upo'n this 
day completed, and vouchfafed td 
o~r ,then molt gracious Sovereign 
KIng Charles the Second, and all the 
Royal Family, and in them tt> this 
whole Church and State, and all 
orders and degrees of men in both; 
from the unnatural rebellion, ufurp;.l 
ation, and tyranny of ungodly and 
cruel men, and from the fad , con
fUllons and , ruin thereupon enfuing. 
From all thefe, 0 gracious and mer~ 
ciful Lord God, not our merit, but 
thy mercy; not our fordight, but 
thy Providence; not our OWn arm 
but thy right hand and thine arm 
did refcue and deliver us. And 
therefore not unto us, 0 Lord1 not 
unto us, but unto thy Name be af~ 
cribed all honour and glory, and 
praife, with moll: humble and hearty 
thanks in all Churches of the Saints; 
Even fo, bldfed be the Lord our 
God, who alone ' doeth wondrous 
things; and bleifed be the Name of 
his Majefty for, ever, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord and ,only Saviour~ 
Amen. 
~ In the Communion Service immediately bf.J 

fore the reading of tbt! Epijlle, jhall theft 
two CoJlef!s be uHd, injJea;i of the Colle&1 
for the Kmg, ana the Colletl of the Ddy. 

o Almighty God, &!C'lAS oifore af 
o Lord God ef our AP.Jrning 

falvation, &>c. Prayer. 

The Epijlle. I~. Pet. if. 11. 

D Early beloved, I b:[ee~'h yon a$ 

fhangers, and ptlgnms, ab- '\.0 

~ain from fleilily lufts) which wa't 
againft" 
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The King's Rejloration •. . . : . '. 
• • 1". f him Cefar s. Then faith he 

agalnft the foul· havIng your con- · lay un 0, h fc : 
verfation honeft ~mong the Gentiles: unto them, ~enderh' t here o~e fcu~t~ 
that whereas they fipeak againft you Cefar, the thIngs w le. are he ars • 

. d t God the thIngs t at are as eVIl-doers, they may by your an un 0 ) . 

good works which they fhall behold, God's. When they had heard t~efe 
glorify God in the day of vifita- words, t?ey ~arvelled) and left hIm,. 
tion. Submit yourfelves to every or- and went theu way. . 
dinance of man for the Lord's fake : ~ In the 0.lfertory./hall tht'! Sentence be read~ 
whether it be to the King, as fu- NOT everyone that faith ·unto 
preme; or unto governors, as unto me, Lord, Lord, {hall enter in:.. 
them that are fent by hiln for the to · the kingdom of heaven; but he 
puniiliment of evil-cioers, and for the that doeth the will of my ~~ther 
praife of theln that do well. For fo which is in heaven. S. Matth. Vll. 2 I. 

is the will of God, that with well
doirig ye may put to lilence the ig
norance of foolilh n1en: as free, 
and not uling your liberty for a 
cloke of malicioufnefs, but as the 
fervants of God. Honour all men; 
Love the brotherhood; Fear God; 
Honour the King. 

The Gofpel. S. Matth. xxii. 16. 

AND they fent out unto him 
. their difciples, with the Hero
oians, faying, Mall:er, we know that 
thou art true, and teachell: the way 
of God in truth, neither carefi thou 
for any man: for thou regardefi not 
the perfon of men. 'fell us therefore, 
What thinkell: thou? Is it lawful to 
give tribute unto Cefar, or not? But 
J efus perceived their wickednefs, 
and faid, Why tempt ye me, ye hypo
crites ? Shew me the tribute-money. 
And they brought unto him a peny. 
And he faith unto them, Whofe is 
-this image and fuperfcription? They 

~ After the Prayer [For the who1e State of 
Chrifi's Church, &c.] this Col/eEl fll/o'lo
ing jhall be zifed. 

ALmighty God, andheavenly Fa .. 
ther, who of thine infinite and 

unfpeakable goodnefs towards us, 
didft in a moll: extraordinary and 
wonderful manner difappoint and 
overthrow the wicked defigns of thofe 
traiterous, heady, and high-minded 
men, who, under the pretence . of 
Religion, and thy moll: holy Name, 
had contrived, and well-nigh effeeted 
the utter defiruetion of this Church 
and Kingdom; As we do this day 
moll: heartily and devoutly . adore 
and magnify thy glorious Name for 
this thine infinite .goodnefs already 
vouchfafed to us; fo we do mof\: hum
bly befeech thee to continue thy grace · 
and favour towards us, that no fuch 
difmal calamity may ever again fall 
upon us. Infatuate and defeat all the 
[ecret counfe!s of decei tful and wicked 
men againft us: Abate their pride, a[-

. fwage 



A Form of Prayer for the 2 Sfh of OClober. 
fwagetheir malice,and confound their and a [hong tower of defence a
devices. Strengthen the hands of our gainft the face of all his enemies:' 
gracious Sovereign King GEORGE, Clothe thenl with ihame and coh
and all that are put in authority un- fuGon;' but upon himfdf and his 
der him, with judgement and jull:ice, pofierity let the Crown for ever flou~ 
to cut off all fueh workers of iniqui- rilh. So \-ve thy ,people and the lheep 
ty, as turn Religion into Rebellion, of thy pafture, will give thee thanks 
and Faith into Faction; that they may for ever, and will always be ihew
never again prevail againft us, nor ing forth thy praife from generation' 
triumph in the ruin of the Monarchy to generation, through Jefus Chri~ 
and thy church among us. Protect our only Saviour and Redeemer; to 
'and defend our Sovereign Lord the whom, with thee, 0 Father, and the 
King with the whole Royal Family, Holy Ghoft, be glory in the Ohurch 
from- all Treafons and Confpiracies. throughout all ages) world withou.; 
Be unto him an helmet of falvation, end. Amen. -

'A FORM of PRA'YER with THANKSGIVING 
to Almighty God, ,to be ufed in all Churches and Chapels within thi:s 
Realm, every Year, upon the Twenty-fifth day of OElober; being the 
Day on which His majefty began his happy reign. 

~ The Service jhall be tbe fame witb the ulual Office for Holy-Days in all 
things; except where it is in this 0 jJice otherwtfe appointed. -

'If If this Day jhall happen to be Sunday, this whole Office /hall ~e uflcl, 
as it flllowei/;) entirelY. -

, Morning Prayer Jhall begin with 
theft Sentences. 

I Exhort that, firfl: of all, Suppli
cations, Prayers, Interceffions, 

a'nd giving of Thanks be Inade for 
~l~ men; for Kings, and for all that 
are i,n authority; that we may lead 
a quiet and peaceable life in all ,god-

linefs and honeffy : For this is good 
and acceptable unto God our Sa~ 
vionr . .I Tim. ii. I, 2, 3. ' 

If we fay that we have 1'10 fin, we 
deceive ourfelves, and the trut~ , is 
not in us: but if we confefs our fins, 
,He is faithful and j~ft to forgive us 
{lur fins, a,nd to, cleanfe us (rom, all 
unrighteoufnefs. ' I S.John i. 81, .9. :' 
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A Form of Prayer 
~. Infiead ofVenite exultemu·s, the Hymnfol
. ItJ'ltJingjha/l befoid or jimg; one Verfe by the 

Priejl, and another by the Clerk and Peopk. 

O· Lord our Governor: how ex
cellent is thy Name in all the 

world I Pial. viii. I. 

Lord, what is man, that thou ha) 
foch rifpeEf un~o him: or the Ion 
. if' man, that thou fo regardejlluffl I 
Pfal. cxliv. 3. 
, The merciful and graeious Lord 
-hath fo done· his marveHou~ works: 
tha:t they ought to be had. ill). re
membrance. Pfal. cxi. 4. 

. 0 that men would there/ors praife 
the Lord for his goodnifs: and de
clare the wonders that he doeth for 
the c.hildFen of nun I Pfal. cvii. 2 I • 

Behold, 0 God our Defend~r: 
'and look upon the face of thine 
Anointed. Pfal. Ixxxiv. g. 

o hold thou up his goings in thy 
paths: that his footfleps jlit not. 
Pfal. xvii. 5. . 

Grant the King a.long life: and 
. make him glad with the joy of thy 

countenance. Pfal~ lxi. 6. & xxi. 6. 
Let him dwell before thee for ever: 

·0 prepar.e thy loving mercy and faith
fttln.efs; that· thl?:J may frejer'V8 him. 
Pfal. lxi. 7. 

In his time let the righteous Bou
'rilh: and let peace be in· all O1:1r 
borders. Pial. lxxii. 7. & cxlvii. 1 4. 
, Asfor his· ene11?ies, clothe' them· with 
flame: but upon himfe!f let his crfY~n 
jlourijh. Pfa1. cxxxii. 19. ' 

the God of Ifrael: .w hich only do
eth wondrous things. Pial. lxxii. 18.

And' bleJfed be the· Na1ne . of. h1$ 
MajeJly for ever.: and af' the earth 
jhal~ be filled with· his MaJejly. Amen, 
Amen. vert Ig. . 

Glory beto the ' Fat~er~ &c. 
A-s it was ·in the beglnntng, &c. 
~; Proper Pfal1ns. xx, xxi; d . 

~ Proper LeJfons. 
The. firfr, Jojhua i. to the end of 

. the Ninth Verfe. . 
Te Deum. 

'The fecond, Rom. xiii • 
Jubilate ·Deo. ... . 

; ~ The Sriffrage..r neJet afte.r the. Creed jhDlI 
}land thus: 

Prie.ft. 0 L.oId, !hew thy mercy 
upon us; . 

. Anfw. And grant us thy lalvation. 
Priej/. 0 Lord, fave the King; 
Anf. Who putteth his trufl in thee. 
Priefl· Send him help from thy 

. holy place; . 
A:gfwer. And eve.r1tJore'. migbtily 

defend hi1,t. . 
Prie.fl. I:..et his enemies have lIO 

advantage againfl: him; 
Anfwer. Let not t~e wicked ap-

proach· to hurt hi1n. . 
Prie.fl. Endue thy Minifiers \~ith 

righteoufnefs; . . 

An£:ver. And ?!take thj ' chi/en 
people Joyful. . . , . 

. l3le1fed be the · Lord Go& , 
J 

Priejl.O Lord, ,[ave·thy people; 
Anfw~ And blefs thine inheritance-. 
Prieft· Give' peace in our time; 

even 0 , Lord r 
. . 

Anfw. 
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for the . T wenty-:fifth of October. 
Anfw. Becaufe there is nrme other that 

ftghteth for us, but 0111y thou, 0 God. 
Prio/J. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a 

{hang tower; 
Auf. From the face of otJr enemies. 
PriejJ. ° Lord, hear Otlf prayer; 
Anf. And let our cry come unto thee. 

~ Injead of the jirjl Col/eEl at Morning 
Prayer, fop" be ufid this jollo'loil1g Collt!ll 
of'Thankfgiving, for Hu Majejly's Ac
CdJiOl1 to the 'Throne. 

A Lmighty God, who rulefrover 
all the kingdoms of the world, 

and difpofeft of them according to 
thy good pleafure; We yield thee 
unfeigned thanks, for that thou waft 
pleafed, as on this Day, to place thy ' 
Servant, our Sovereign Lord King 
GEORGE upon the Throne of thefe 
Realms. £et thy wifdom be his 
guide, and let thine arm ftrengthen 
him; let jufiice, truth, and holinefs, 
let peace and love, and all thofe vir
tues that adorn the Chrifi:ian pro
fefiion, Rourifh in his days: direct 
all his counfels and endeavours to thy 
glory, and the welfare of his people; 
and give us grace to obey him cheer
fully and willingly for confcience 
fake; that neither our hnful paffions, 
nor our private interefts, may difap-

~ point his cares for the publick good: 
let him al ways pofTefs the hearts of 
his people, that they may never be 
wanting in honour to his Per[on, and 
dutiful fubmiffion to his Authority: 
let his Reign be long and' profperous, 
and crown him with ilnmortality 
in the life to come, through Jefus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

~ In the end of the ~'itany (which fhall a/'iOayJ' ' 
be ufid upon thlI Day) afttr the Col/eEl' 
rWe humbly befeech tfiee 0 Father 
'&c,.] foall tht following Pr;ytr, for th; 
King, and Royal Family be ufid. . 

O Lord our God, who up.holde,A:. 
and governefl: all tlungs m 

heaven and earth, receive our hum
ble prayers, with our hearty thankf
givings, for our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE, as on this Day, fet over 
us by thy grace and providence to 
be our King; and fa together with 
hiln bIefs our gracious ~een Char
lotte, his Royal Highnefs George 
Prince of Wales, and all the Royal 
FanliIy ,; that they all, ever truft
ing in thy goodnefs, proteCted by 
thy power, and crowned wi th thy 
gracious and endlefs favour, may 
continue before thee in health, ~ 
peace, joy, and honour, and may 
live long and happy lives upon 
earth, and after death obtain ever
lafi:ing life and glory in the king': 
donl of heaven, by the merits and 
nlediation of Chrifi: J e[us our Savi
our, who, with the Father and the, 
Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth ever 
one God, world withou t end. Amen. 

~ Tben flail follow this Col/eel for God' I pr~ ... 
teClion of the King againjl all his enemies. 

M OST gracious God, who haft 
fet thy fervant GEORGE 

our King upon the Throne of hi~ 
Anceftors, we moft llumbly befeech 
thee to protett him on the fam~ from 

, all the dangers to which he Inay be 
E e e expofed ; 

, 
: .. ; 
, 
, 
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A Form of Prayer 
expofed; Hide himfrom'the gather
ing together of the froward, and 
fronl the infurreCl:ion of wicked 
doers: Do thou weaken the hands, 
'hlafi: the defigns, and defeat the 
"enterprizes of all his enemies; that 
no fecret con fpi racies, nor open 
violences, may difquiet his reign; 
but that being. fafely kept under 
the iliadowof thy wing, and fup- , 
parted by thy power, he may tri
unlph over all oppolition; that fo 
the world may acknowledge thee 
to be his defender and mighty de
liverer in all difficulties and adverfi
ties, through J efus Ch rift ,our Lord. 
Amen.' , 

fJ ''Ihm the Prayer for the High Court of 
Parliament, if fitting. 

~ In the Communion Service, immfdiate/y be
fore the reading of the Epijlle, inflead of 
the Col/ea jor the King, and that of the 
Day,jhal/ be ufid this Prayer for the King, 
as fopreme Governor of this Church. 

B' Leff'ed ,Lord, who haft called 
Chrifiian Princes to the defence 

of thy faith, and hall: made it their 
duty to promote the fpiritual welfare 
together with the temporal interefi of 
their people; We acknowledge with 
humble and thankful hearts thy great 
goodnefs to us, in fettingthyServant 

ft 
. , 

our mo graCIOUS King, over this 
Church and Nation; Give him, ~e 
befe~ch thee, all thofe heavenly gra
ces that are requifite for fa high a 
trufi; Let the work of thee his God 
prof per in his hand; Let his eyes be
hold the fuccefs of his dcfigns for the 

fervice of thy true relIgion efl:ablifh:': 
ed amongft us; and make hilTI a 
bleffed inftrumeht of proteCting and 
advancing thy truth, where-ever it is 
p'erfecuted and oppreffed; Let hy
pocrifyand profanenefs, fuperftition 
and idolatry fly before his face; Let 
not herefies and falfe ' doCtrines dif
turb the peace of'the Church, nor 
fchifms and caufelefs diviiions wea.k.;.. 
en it; But grant us to be of one' 
heart and one mind in ferving thee 
our God, and obeying him accord
ing to thy will. And that thefe blelf
ings may be continued to after-ages, 
let there never be one wanting in his 
Roufe to fucceed him in the govern
ment of thefe Kingdoms; that our 
pofierity may fee his children's chil
dren, and peace upon Ifrael. So we 
that are thy people, and fheep of 
thy pafture, thall give thee thanks for 
ever, and will always be iliewing 
forth thy praife froIn generation to 
generation. Amen. " , 

The Epiflle. I S. Pet. ii~ .J]j. 

D Early beloved, I b:fee~h you as. , 
. {hangers, and pllgrIms, ab- ' 

ftaln from Refhly lufts, which war 
againfi the foul; havinO' your con- ' 
verfation honefi among ilie Gentiles: _ 
that ~hereas they fpeak again A: you 
as eVIl doers, they may , by your 
goo~ works w~iC'h they fhall behold, 
glonfy God In the day of vifita
ti?n. Subn1it yourfelves to every or-, 
dlnance of man for the Lord's fake: 

whether 



for the T wenty-jifth f!l OClober. 
whether it be to the' King, as fu- I' ~ In the Qllertory jhall thi; Sentence be read. 

preme; or unto governo~s, as unto LE T your light fo ihine before 
the~ that are f~nt by hIm for the men, that they may fee our; 
pu~t!hment of evIl-doers, and for the good works, and glorify your F~her 
pralfe o~ them that do well.. For fo which is in heaven. S. Matth. v. 16. , 
is the wdl of God" that wIth well-
doing ye may put to filenee the ig
norance of foolith men: as free, 
and not ufing your liberty for a 
cloke of malicioufnefs, bu t as the 
fervants of God. Honour all men; 
Love the brotherhood;, Fear God; 
Honour the King. 

Tbe GoJpel. S. Matth. xxii. 16. 

AN D they tent out unto him' 
their difciples, with the Hero

dians, faying, Maller, we know that 
thou art true, and teachefl: the way 
of God in truth, neither carefl: thou 
for any nlan: (or thou regardefl: not 
the perfon of men. Tell us therefore, 
What thinkeft thou? Is it lawful to 
give tribute unto Cefar, or not? But 
Jefus perceived their wickednefs, 
and faid, Why tempt ye me, ye hypo
crites? Shew me the tribute-money. 
And they brought unto him a peny. 
And he faith unt!<> them, Whofe is 
this image and fuperfcription? They 
fay unto him, Cefar's. Then faith he 
unto them, Render therefore unto 
Cefar, the things which are Cefar's: 
and unto God, the things that are 
God's. When they had heard thefe 
words, they marvelled, and left him, 
and went their way. 

.. After the Nicene Creed jhall flllQ7J1 
the Sermon. 

~ After the Prayer [For the whole State of. 
Chrift's Church, &c.] tbis Col/eEl flllow~ 
.il1K Jhall Pt ufid. ' 

~ A Prayer for Unity. 

O God, the Father of our Lord 
J efus Chrift, our only SaviourJ 

the Prince of peace; Give us grace. 
ferioufly to lay to heart the grea~ 
dangers we are in by our unhappy 
divifions. Take away all hatred and 
prejudice, and whatfoever elfe maY' 
hinder us from god! y union and 
concord; tha't as there is but 
one body, and one Spirit, and 
one hope of our calling; one 
Lord, one f.'lith, one baptifm, one 
God, and Father of us all; fo we 
may henceforth be all of one heart 
and of one foul, united in one 
holy bond of truth and peace, of 
faith and charity; and mqy with , 
one mind and one mouth glori
fy thee, through J efus Chrift out' 
Lord. Amen: 

• , : f 

GRAN'r, 0 Lord; we befeech 
thee, that the courfe of this 

world may be fo 'peaceably order'" 
ed by thy governance, that thy 
Church may joyfully ferve thee in 
all godly quietnefs, through J efus 
Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

E e e 2 GRANT, 
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A Form of Prayer for the 25th of08ober. 

GRANT, we befeech thee, Al
mighty God, that the words 

which we have heard this day with 
out outward ears, may through thy 
grace be fo grafted inwardly in 
our hearts, that they may bring 
forth in us the fruit of good liv
ing, to the. honour and praife of 
thy Name, through Jefus Chrift 
our Lord. Amen. 

ALmighty God, the fountain of 
; all wifdom, who knoweft our 

neceffities before we afk, and our 
ignorance in afking ; We befeech 
thee to have compaffion upon our 

G E 0 R G E R. 

infirmities; and. thofe things which ;. 
for our unworthinefs we dare not, 
and for our blindnefs we cannot 
a1k, vouchfafe to give· us for the 
worthinefs of thy Son J efus Chrifr 
our Lord. A,nen. 

T HE peace of God, \v hich paff-
·eth all underftanding, keep 

your hearts and minds in the know
ledge and love of God, and of his' 
Son J ef us Chrift our Lord:- And the 
bleffing of God Ahnighty, the Fa
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, 
be amongfi you, and remain with 
you always. Amen. 

OUR Will and PleaJure is, nat thefe four Forms of Prayer and Ser-
vice. made for the Fifth of November, the Thirtieth of January, the 

Tr&J)enty-ntnt~ of May, and the Twenty-jifth of OCtober, be forthrwith print
ed and publijhed, and annexed to the Book of Common Prayer, and Liturgy 
if the Church of. England; to be ufed year(y on the Jaid Days, in all Cathe
dral an~ c.o/leglate Cburc~es . a~d Chapels, in all Chapels of Colleges and 
Halls wtthtn .both our ~nlverjittes, and. of our Colleges of Eatott and Win.:.. 
cheJler, and In all Parifh Churches and Chapels within that part of Our 
Kingdom of G:eat Britain called England, the Dominion of Irales, and 
Town of Berwick ttpon Tweed. . 

Given at our Court at .St. James's the feventb Day of 
o Elober, 1761; tn the firfl )'ear of our Reign. 

By His MajeJly',,> C01nlltand,. 

1 • 
BUT EO' 
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Agr~ed upon by the ARCHBISaOPS and BISHOPS of both Pro
Vlnces, and the whole Clergy, in the Convocation holden at London 
in t~e Y~ar. I5 62 ; for avoiding of Divedities of Opinions, and for 
th~ efia~h{}llng of Confent touching true Religion: Reprinted by 
HIS MaJefiy's Comlnandment, wi th his Royal Declaration prefixed 
thereunto. 

l-lis Majefiy's D EeL A RAT ION. 

BE ING by Golfs Ordinan:e,. accordhlg to our /u~ 'l'itle, Defen~er of the Faith, and Supreme Ga. 
vernor of the Cl~u.rch wlthm thefe Our Domlntons, We hold It mojl agruable to this Our Kingly Of. 

flee, and O~r. own reltgtQIlS Zeal, to con[crve and maintain the Church commitud to Our Charge in Unity 
of true RellgtOI1, and In the Bond of Pence; and not to fuffer umreceJfory Difputations, .A~tercations, or 
~lfj1ions to be raiftd, which may nouriJh Pallion both in the Church and Commonwealth. We have there
fore, ttpon mature Deliberati01l, a11d 'with the Advice of fo many of Our Bijhops as might conveniently b~ 
called together, th&ught fit to make this Deriarati011 following: ' 

'l'hat the Articles of the Church of England (which haw been allowed and authorized heretofore, anI. 
which . Our Clergy gmerally have fub[cribed mllo) do contail1 the true Dollrine of the Church of England,. 
agreeable to God's Word: Which We do therefore ratify and c011firm, requiring all Our IO'Ui11g Subje[/s 1(; 
continue in the tmiform ProfejJioll Ihereof, and prohibiling the leajl Diff~rence from the faid Articies, whicb 
to that End We command 10 be 1JeW pri1l/{'d, and Ihis Ottr Deciaratiol1 10 be publifhed therewith. 

'l'hat We are Supreme Governor of the Church of England: And that if mlJ Difference arift, aboul the' 
external Policy concerning the InjunClions, Canons, and other Conftitutions whaljoever thereto "elonging~ 
the Clergy i11 their Convocation is to order mId fettle them, having firjl obtained Leave under Our Broad 
Seal Jo to do, mId We approvi11g their Jaid Ordinances al1d Conjlitttlions; praviding, that n~ne be mad, 
tontrary to the Laws and CttjlomJ af the Land. 

'l'hal out of Our Princely Care that the Churcbmen may do the Work which is prbptr tlnto them, the Bi
./hbps and Clergy, from time to time in Convocation, UpOl1 their humble DeJire, jhall have Licmce under Our 
Broad Stalto deNlm'ale of, and to do all fltch 'l'hhzgs, as beil1g made plain by them, 8nd a.Deltled unto by Us, 

./hall C011etnl the fellled Conlinuallce of the DofJrille a1ld Difcipline of the Church af England now e.ftablifb
cd; from which We will not endure any 'i.'tlr)'hzg or departing in the leajl Degree. , 

CJ'hal far the prefent, though lame differenCe! hfl,t.:e bun ill rai/ed, J'et We take comfort in this, that an 
Clergymm within our Realm havl alwa)'s 11Ioj1 willillg/;' fubfcribtd to tbe Ar/ieles rjlabliJhtd; which is al1 
argummt to Us, that they all agree in the trut, "fual, 'itn'al meanillg of the faid /lrliC/u, and that evt11 'i" 
thofe curiolls poillts, in which the preftllt diJfer~nces lie, mm of aN forls take the Arlides oJ the Church of 
England 10 be for thlm; which is an m-gument again, that 11011t of Ihem intend allY Jprtion of the Arli· 
des ejlabli/hed. / 

crhal thC1"tjore in Iheft bOlh Cll1·ious (l1Id tmbappy differences, which ha've (or Jo many hrmJred years ;', 
different times and places, e:m'ciftd the Churcb of Chrifi, Wc wilL, that all further .curioUJ fearch .bc Icl{J 
ajide, mId theft di/pu/esjhut up in God's promifes, as they be generally fet forth to Us t1t tlu holy Scriptures" 
andthe geJ1eral meaning of the Articles of the Church of England acctJrding I() them: .And . tkat 110 m~n 
hereafter fhall eilher print or preach, 10 draw the 4rticle ajide tl1ly way, but jhall f~bmtl to 11 In t~e plam 
Ilnd full 1i1umillg Ihereof; and fhal/not put bis own ftnfe or comment to be tbe meanmg 6f tbe ArtICle, Oil; 
jhall take it ill the literal and grammatical fenfe. , 

'l'bat if tZ1lJ publick Reader i11 either of our Un;'veljiJin, or 1l1ly T/uld or ~ajler of a Co!leg~, ~r an.y 81btr 
perJoIl refpe[/ively il1 either of them, fhall affix allY 1tew ftn{e to 01~ Arttcle, 0: ./h.a/t pttbllCJ:~ read .. de· 
termine, or hold a11Y publick Difptllation, or f1l1fer aJlY fi~ch 10 be held eIther ~ay, tn tlt~er tke Umwrjitus or 
Col/eges rejpe[/ive/y; fir if any Divine ill the UnivcrjitteJ fh~ll preach or prl11t any tbmg el/her Wtly., other 
than is already ejJabliJhed in Convocation with Our Royai.l1j]ent; he, o~ they the Offenders, jhal! ~t' habIt 1'17 
Our difp'eafure, and the Church's cenfure ill Our CQ111mijJiol1 Ec&lejiajJ"a~ aJ welt as all} othlr ~ And '!Ve-
,'Will fee thfre }hall be due Exuulign uponlhelll. t. Of 
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A'R:t l ·e LE S of RE LIG!'ON. 
fir Of th Names and Number of the i. Of Faith in the lIoly Trinity. I '1 eCanonical BOO K S. _ 

T HERE is but one living and true Godr.' GE NE S i S '.the 2 Book of Cbroni. 
ever"afti~g, without ~ody, p~rts, or PG - Exodus, " du, . . " 

fions; of Innllltepower, wlfdom, and. goodne ~' Levifims '. '['he I Book of Efdras, 
the Maker and Prefcrver of all thlOg~, . bo~ 1 R b" crhc 2 Book of Efdras, 
.vilible and invilible. And in unity of thlfi Go - D U'J;/'~~m) '['he Book of Eflhel', . 
head there be three Perfons, of olle rub ancd 1~ ra, The Book of Job, 
-power, and eternity; the Father, the Son, an ~_ ~/~~' :the Pialms; . 
the Holy Ghoft. ~t)i ' '1'he Proverbs, 
Ill. Of the Word, or Son of God, ttJhich was 'I;e ~ Book of Samuel, Ecclejiaftes or Preacher, 
. made ve,y Man. '1'be 2 Book of Samuel, Cantica, or Songs of So-'T HE Son, which is the Word of the '.the I Book of Kings, lom01', . 

Father begotten from everlafting ()f the '1'he 2 Book of Kil1gS, 4 Prophets the greater, 
-y.'ather, the ;ery and eternal God, an~ of one '1'he I Book of ChroniC/u, 12 Prophets tbe /efl. . 
iubftance with the Father, took ~~n s n;t~re And the other Books (as Hier8111e faith) ' th~ 
in the womb of the bleffed VIrgin, 0 er Church doth read for example of life, and in. 
fubftance: ~o that two whole and perfc:Ct ~ a~ ftruction of manners; but yet doth it not apply 
tures, that 1.5 • to fay, the 90dhead ~nd an them to eftablifil any doctrine; fuch are thefe' 
-hood were Jorned toaether 10 one Pen on, never fi 11 . 
to b~ divided where~f is one Chrift, very God, 0 oVllng: 
and very Ma~· who truly fuffered, was cruci· :the 3 Rook of Efdras, Barttch the Prophet, 
'ned, dead, and buried, to reconcile his ~a~her The 4 Book If Efdras, The Song of Ibe Ihree~ 
.to us, and to be a facrifice, not only for anginal The Book of '1'obz~s, Childrm, 
guilt but alfo for aCtual fins of men. The Book of Jttdtlb'k if Theflory of Sufanna, 
" , •• U l'l 'The reft of the Boo 0 Of Belt and the Dragon, 

Ill. Or the going dflW1l of Chrift mto ~e ~. Efther, 'Ihe Prayer of Mtl11a.f!es, 

As Chrift died for us,. and was bUrled; fo The Book of Wifdom, '['he I Book of Macc(Jbees, 
alfo is it to be behevcd, that he went Jefus the Son of Sirllch, '1'he 2 Book of Maccabees. 

40wn into Hell. .. All the Books of the New Teftament, as they 
IV. Of the RefurreBton of Chrifl· are commonly received, we do rec~ive and a~-

C H R J S T did truly rife again from death, count them Canonical. 
. and t~ok again his. body, with flelli, ~ones, VII. Of tbe Old 'f ejlamfflt. 
and all things apperr.alOg to the perfection of THE Old Teftament is not contrary to the 
Man's nature~ where· ...... th h~ afcended lOto.Hea- New; for both in the Old and New Tef
Yen, and there li[teth, unttl he retlarn to Judge tament, everlafting life is ofT"tred to Mankind 
~ll men at the Jaft day. by Chrift, who is the only Mediator between 

V. Of the Holy Ghoft'God ann Man, being both God and Man. 

T HE' Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Wherefore they are not to be heard, which 
Father and the Son, is of one fubftance, feign, thac the old Fathers did look only for 

majefty, and glory with the Father and the Son, tranlitory promifes. Although the Law given . 
very and eternal God. from ~od by Mofes~ as tol~c~ing Ceremonies 
VI. Of the Suificit1lCJ of the holy Scriplures for a~d. Rites, do not bl~d Chnftlan men, nor the 

Salvati()n. CIVl.1 prec~p[~ thereof ought of neceffity to be 

H o L Y Scripture containeth all things 
necdfary to falvation: fej tha~ whatfoever 

is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, 
is not to be required of any man, that it ihould 
be believed as an article of the Faith, or be 
thought requilite or neceffary to falvation. In 
the name of the holy Scripture we do under. 
ftand thofe canonical Books of the Old and 
New Tdbment, of whofe authorit..y was never 
..any doubt in the Churchr 

9 

received m any common-wealth; yet llotwith
ftanding, no Chrifi:ian man whatfoever is free 
from the obedience of the Commandments which 
are called Moral. 

VIII. Of the three Creeds. 

T HE Thn:e Creeds, Nkene Creed, .Alballtl~ 
}ius's Creed, and that which is commonly 

called the Apoftles Creed, ought thoroughly to be 
received and .believed: for they may be proved 
by moil: certam warrants of ho)y Scripture . . 

. ' , lX,.Oj 
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ARTICLEs of RELIGION: 
IX. Of ·Originill or Birth';;n. 

ORiginal Sin ftandeth not in the fullowing of 
Adam, (as the Pelagial1s do vainly calk;) 

but it is the fault and corruption of the Nature 
of every man that naturally IS ingendered of the 
offspring of -:14am, ,whereby man is very far 
gone from original nghceoufnefs, and is of his 
own nature inclined to evil, fo that the fieth luft
eth always contrary to the fpirit; and therefore 
in every perfon born into this world, it deferv
eth God's wrath and damnation. And this in
feCtion of nature doth remain, yea, in them that 
are regenerated; whereby the luft of the fiefu, 
called in Greek, 41f&YHf-14- OlItfk~ which fome 
do expound the wifdom, fome ienfuality, fome 
the affeCtion, fome the defire of the fldh, is not 
fubject to the Law of God. And although 
there is no condemnation for them that believe 
and are baptized; yet the A poftle doth confers, 
that concupifcence and luft hath of itfdf the 
nature of fin. 

x. Of Free-Will. 

T HE condition of Man, after the Fall of 
Adam is fuch, that he cannot turn and 

prepare himfelf, by his own natural ftrength 
and good works, to fa~th, and calling upon 
God ~ wherefore we have no power to do good 
works, pleafant and acceptable to God, with
out the grace of God by Chrift preventing us, 
that we may have a good wiIJ, and working with 
us, when we have that good will. 

XI. Of the JuJlificatim of Ma". 

WE are accounted righteous before God, 
only for the merit of our Lord and 

Saviour J erus Chrift, by faith; and not for our 
O\.,n works or dc.fervings. Wherefore, that we 
are juftified by faith only, is a moil. wholefome 
Doctrine, and very full of comfort, as _ more 
largely is exprdfed in the Homily of J unifi
cation. 

XII. Of Good Works. 

A Lbeit that Good Works, which are the 
fruits of Faith, and follow after Juftifi

cation, cannot put away our fins, and endure the 
feverity of God's jl1dgment; yet are they plea
flng and acceptable to God in Chrift, and do 
fpring out necelfarily of a true and lively Faith; 
infomuch that by them a. lively faith may be ~s 
evidently known as a tree difcerned by the fruit. 

. XII r. Of JVorks before Jtiflificntion. 

W O R K S done before the grace of Chrift., 
and the Infpiration of his Spirit, are not 

t>leatant to God, forafmuch as they rpring not 

. 
of faith in J erus ~hrift, neither do they ma'ke
men meet to receIve grace, or (as the School
authors fay) deferve grace of congruity: yea;, 
rather for tha~ they are not done as God hath, 
willed and commanded them to be done, · we: 
doubt not but they have the nature of fin. 

XIV. Of Works of Supertr(Jiation~ 

VOluntary Works befides, over and above: 
God's Commandments, which they call, 

Works of Supererogation, cannot be taught 
without arrogancy and impiety: for by them. 
men do declare, that they do not only render · 
unto God as much as they are bound to do, but 
that chey do more for his fake, than of bounden· 
duty is required: whereas Chrift faith plainly,. 
When ye have done all that are commacde<t 
to you, fay, We are unprofitable fervanrs. 

XV. Of Cbrijl alone without fin. . 

CH R 1ST in the truth of our nature, was: 
made like unto us in all things, fin only: 

except; from which he was clearly void, both 
in his fldh, and in his fpirit. He came to be 
the Lamb without fpor, who by facrifice of him
felf once made, fhould cake away the fins of {he
world: and fin, as Saint John faith, was not in ·' 
him. But all we the relt, although baptized~. 
and born again in Chrift, yet offc:nd in many,. 
things; and jf we fay we have no fin, we dc-· 
ceive ourfdves, and the truth is not in us. 

XVI. Of fin afttr Baptifmt 

N OT every deadly fin willingly committed: · 
after Bapcifm, is fin againft the Holy: 

Ghoft, and unpardonable. Wherefore the grant. 
of repentance is not to be denied to fueh as fall· 
into fin after Baptifm. After we have received 
che Holy Ghofi, we may depart· from grace
given, and fall into fin; and by che grace oc .... 
God we may arife again, and amend o'ur lives:· 
and therefore they are to be conJemned, which.; 
fay, lhey can no more fin as long as th~y live · 
here, or deny the place of forgivenefs to fuc~ 
as truly repent. 

XVII. Of Predtjlinlltion mul El~f1ion. 

PRedeftination to Life, is the everlafting pur·· . 
pofe of God, whereby, before the founda" 

tions of the ",orld were laid, he hath confiandy
decreed by his counfe), fecret [0 \IS, · to dclivet 
from curfe and damnation thofe whom · he hath. 
chofen in Chrift out of mankind, .. and to bring. 
them by Chrin to everlafting falvation, as v~ffds . 
made to honour. Wherefore, they w~lich bo 

endued. 
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.endued with fo excellent a benefit of God, be 
c3.11ed according to God's purpofe by his Spirit 
working in due feafon; they through Grace 
pbey the calling: they be juftified freely; they 
be made fons of God by adoption: they be 
made like the image of his only~ begotten Son 
Jefu5 Chrift: they walk religiouOy in good 
works, and at length, by God's 'mercy, they 
attain to everlafiing ft"licity. 

As the godly confideration of Predeftination, 
'~nd our EleCtion in Chrift is full of f\Veer, plea
fant, and unfpeakable comfort to godly pertons, 
jlnd fuch as feel in themfdves the working of 
the Spirit of Chrift, mortifying the Works 
of the flefh, and their earthly members, and 
drawing up their mind to high and heavenly 
things; as well becaufe it doth greatly eftablifh 
and confirm their faith of eternal Salvation, to be 
enjoyed through Chrift, as becaufe it doth fer~ 
vently kindle their love towards God; fo, 
for curious and carnal perfons, lacking the Spi
rit of Chrift, to have continually betore their 
eyes the fentence of God's Predeftination, is a 
moft dangerous downfall, whereby the Devil 
doth thruft them either into defperation, or into 
wretchlefnefs of moft unclean living, no lefs 
perilous than defperation. 

Furthermore, we muft receive God's pro
mifes in fuch wife, as they be generally fet 
forth to us in holy Scripture: And in our do
ings~ that will of God is to be followed, which 
we have exprefiy declared unto us in the Word 
of God. 

XVIII. Of ohtaining eternal Salvation only by the 
Name of Chrifl· 

T HEY alfo are to be had accurfed, that 
prefume to fay, That every man (hall be 

raved by the law or feCl. which he profdfcth, fa 
that he be diligent to frame his life according to 
that Law, and the light of Nature. For holy 
Scripture doth fet out unto us only the Name of 
Jefus Chrifr, whereby men muft be faved. 

XIX. Of the Church. 

T HE vifible Church of Chrifr is a con
gregation of faithflll men, in the which 

the pure Word of God i~ preached, and the 
Sacraments be duly miniftered, according to 
Chrift's ordinanc~, in all thofe things that of 
neceffity are requifice to the fame. 

As the Church of 'JeruJale111, Alexa11dria, and 
4nlioch, have ,erred; fo alfo the Church of Rome 
hath erred; DO.t only 'in their living and manner 
I)f Ceremonies, but alfo in matters of Faith. ' 

XX. Of the Authority of the Church . 

T HE Church hath power t~ de.cree Rites 
or Ceremonies, and a.ut~onty In Contro

verfies of Faith: And yet lt IS not lawful for 
the Church to ordain any thing that is contrary 
to God's words written, neither may it fo ex- ' 
pound one place of Scripture, that it be re
puanant to another. Wherefore, although the 
Ch~rch be a witnefs and a keeper of holy 
Writ, yet as it ought not to decree any thing 
againft the fame; fo b~fides the fa~e ought 
it not to enforce any thlOg to be beheved tor 
neceffity of Salvation. 

XXI. Of the Authority of General Councils. 

GEneral Councils may not be gathered tog~
ther without the commandment- and WIU 

of Princes. And when they be gathered toge
ther (forafmllch as they be · an . Afi"embly of 
Mtn, whereof all be not governed with the 
Spirit. and V{ord of God) . t?ey ~ay err, a?d 
fometlmes have erred, even 10 thmgs pertatn
ing unto God. Wherefore things ordained by, 
them as necefi"ary to falvation, have neither 
ftrength nor authority, unlefs it may be declared 
that they be ~aken out of holy Scripture. 

xxn. Of Purgatory. 

T HE Romi(h DoCtrine concerning Pur
gatory, Pardons, Worfhipping and A

doration, as well of Images as of Reliques, 
and alfo Invocation of Saints, is a fond thing, 
vainly invented, and grounded upon no war. 
ranty of Scripture, but rather repugnant (0 

the Word of God. 1 

XXIII. Of Minijlering in the Congregation. 

IT ,is not lawful for any man to take upon 
. ht,m the office ' of publick pre3.ching, or mi

ntftenng the Sacraments in the Congregation, 
before he be lawfully called, and rent to exe': 
cute the fame. And thofe we ought to judge 
lawfully called and fent, which be chofen and 
c,alled to t~is ~ork by Men who have pub
hck authOrity glVtn unto them in the Con
gregation to call and fend Minifters into the 
Lord's vineyard . . 

XXIV. Of fpeaking in the Congregati(Jn i.n fuch a 
tongue as the people underflantlelh. I 

I T is a .thing plainly repugnant to the Word 
of God, and the cufi:om of the Primiti';e 

Church,. t? have publick Prayer in the Church, . 
or to mtnt(ler the Sacraments in a Tongue not 
underftanded of the people. . -(' 

7. XXV. 0/ 
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ARTICLES of RELIGION. 
xxv. Of tbe Sacraments. 

SAcraments ordained of Ch.ri~, be not· only 
badges or tokens of ChnCban men"s pro

femon; but rather, they be certain Cure wit
ndfes, ~nd dfeCl:ual figns of grace, and God's 
good .wil! to~~rds us, by the which he doth 
work mVlfibly an us, and doth not only 'quicken 
but alfo ftrengthen and confirm our Faith in him~ 

There are twO Sacraments ~rdained of Chrifi 
our Lord in the Gofpel; that is to fay, Baptifm, 
and the Supper qf the Lord. 

ThGfe.five, commonly called Sacraments, that 
is to fay, Confirmation, Penance, Orders, IYra. 
trimony, and extreme UnCl:ion, are not to be 
counted for Sacraments of the Gofpel, being 
fuch as have grown partly of the corrupt fol. 
lowing of the A pofi:les, partly are ftates of life 
allowed in the Scriptures: but yet have not like 
nature of Sacraments with Baptifm, and the 
Lord's Supper, for that they have not any vifi. 
blt= fign or ceremony ordained of God. 

The Sacraments were not ordained of Chrift 
to be gazed upon, or to be carried about; but 
that we Chould duly ufe them. And in fuch 
only as worthily receive the fame, they have a 
wholefome effect or operation: but they that re
ceive them unworthily, purchafe to themfelves 
damnation, as Saint Paul faith. 
XXVI. Of tbe U1r'JJorthine!s of Jhe Jv1il1ijJers, 

which binMrs IJ1)t the effiB of (he Sacramnlls. 

A Lthough in the vifible Churcb the evil be 
ever mingled with the good, and fometimes 

.the evil have chief authority iD the l\1iniftration 
()f the Word and Sacraments; yet for.afmuch 
.as they do not the fame in thei'r own Name, but 
in Chr.ift's, and do minifter by his commiffion 
.and authority,- we may uCe their .Miniftfy, both · 
in hearing the Wor.d of God, and in the receiving 
.of the Sacraments. Neither is the effl·.a: of 
. Chdfr's ordinance taken away by their wicked· 
ne.fs, nor the grace of God's gifts diminilhed 
from fuch, as by faith .and rightly .do receive the 
Sacraments mioiftered .ll.I1to .them ; which he ef
ftCl:ual, becaufe of Chrift's inftitution anu pr.o· 
mife, although they be miniftered byt:'Yil men. 

Neverthelefs, it appercaineth to the.difciplineof 
the Church, that.enqllliry be madeof evil Minifters, 
.and that they be accllfed by thofe that have 
kn:>wledge of their offc::nces; and finally, being 
found guilty., by jl.lft judgement be depofed . . 

XXVII. Of BapJiJm. 

BApti'm is not only a fign ofprofeffion, and 
.' .mar.k of difference, whereby Chriftian men 
are ~[cerned fr~m .others that .be not chriftened ; 

, 

b~lt it is alfo a fign of Regeneration, or New 
Btrt~, where?y as .by an inllrumenc, they that 
receive Baptlfm rJ~htly, are grafted into the 
Church; the promlfes of forgivenefs of fin 
and of our adoption to be the fons of God by 
t~~ ~oly Ghoft, are vifibly figned and fealed; 
Faith IS confirmed, and Gr3ce increafed by virtue 
of ,prayer, u~ to God". The Baptirm of · young 
Children IS 10 any WIle to be retained in the 
Church, as moll agreeable with the inftitutiOD 
of Chrift. 

XXVIII~ Of the Lard's Supper. " 

T HE Supper of the Lord is not only a 1Jgn 
of the love that Chrift~ns ought to have 

among themfelves one ~o another; but rather is 
a Sacrament of our Rt>demption by Chriftys 
de,ath: infomuch that to . fuch as rightly, wor
thily, and with faith receive the fame, the Bread 
whi~h we brc.ak is. a partaking of the Body of 
Chnft,. and hk.ewlfe the Clip ?f bleffing is i. 
partakmg of the Blood of Chnft. . 

Tranfubftantiatioo, (or the ehange ef the 
fubftance of Bread and Wine) in the Supper of 
the Lord, cannot be proved by holy Writ; but 
is repugnant to the plain words of Scrip.ture. 
·overthroweth tbe nature of a Sacrament, and 
hath given oecaGon to many foperftitions. 

The Body of Chrift is given, taken, an.d ·~aten 
in the Supper, only after an heavenly and fpi
ritual manner. And the mean whereby the Body 
?f C.hrift is received .and eaten in the Supper, 
IS faith. . . . . . 

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not 
by Chrift·s ordinance refervc:d, .carried about, 
lifted up, or wOI'Chipped. 

XXIX. Of Jhe Wick~d, which 'eat not the Boa, 
of Chrifl in the uJe of the Lord's Suppir • 

T HE Wicked, and fuch as be void of f' 
lively faith, although they 'do carnally and 

vifibly prefs with their teeth, (as ~aint Auguftitie 
[;lith,) the Sacrament of the ~ody ~md Blood cif 
Chrift; yet in no wife are thl:Y partakers of 
Chrift; but rathu, to their condemnation', do 
eat and drink the: fign or facrament of fo great 
a thing. . • . . 

XXX. Of hoth Idllds. - . 

T HE Cup of the Lord is not\te be denie4 
. to the lay.peopJe: for bO.th the parts of 

the Lord's Sacrament, by Chrift's ordinance 'and 
commandment, ought to be ruiniftercd to .all 
Chrillian .m.en .alike. 

'F f f XXXI. ·Oj 
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O~.r R E 'L, ,I G ION., ' A: R TIC L" E S 'J , " I D Cl: ' rid necelfary for thefe times, as doth 
XXXI. Of the one Oh/atton of Chrift finifhed upon th~ f~~~e~ Book of. Hon1ilies, whic~ were fet 

the Croft, , ~ h' the time of Edward the Sixth; and 

T HE Offering of ~hrin on~~ ~ade, IS that ort In we '\Id e them to be read in Churches 
perfeCl: redemption, propItIatiOn, and f~- ~erhfo~, '&ers

g 
diligently and diftinCl:ly, that 

tisfaCl:ion for all the fins of the ~hole worl, hY t e I~I u derftanded of the people. 
bOlh original and aCl:ual: and there IS none other t ey may en,. 
fatisfaCl:ion for fin, but that alone. Wherefore ~ Qf the Names of the Homilies. 
the facrifice of Maffes, i,n the, which it wa~ com- I OF the right UJe of I I Of Alms-doin$'. 
monly faid, that the Prldl: dId offer C~rtft for the Church. , 12 Of the Nattvlty of 
~h~ quick ~nd the dead, to have remlffion of '2 AgainjlperitojidolaJry. Chrift. , 
paIn or gUilt, ,were blafphemous fables, and 3 Of repairing and keep- I3 Of, the ,Pa.lfion o! 
dangerolls deceIts, inK clean of Churches. Chrift· 

XXXII. ,Of the Marriage of Pricjls. 4 'Of good Works;firfl of 14 Of fh,e Refurretlion 

BHhOPS, Pnefts, and Deac?ns are not com- 'Pnjling. ' , , of Chrift. , 
manded b~ ~od's Law, ~lther to vo~ th~ A: ail1jl Glutlony imd , 15 Of the worthy recew· 

'dbte of ~~gle h!e. ?r to abftatn from marrIag~. 5 J,tmkenneft. ing of the Sacrament 
' thereforelt1slawtultorth~m, asf~rall~therChnf- 6 Agahtfl Excefs of Ap- of the Body and Brood 
tian men, to marry at thelr own dlfcretlon, as, they parei. Chrifl. 
fhall judge the fame to ferve better to godhnefs. 7 Of Prayer. 16 Of the Gifts of tbe 
XXXIII. Of excommunicot~ PtrJons, how they 4re 8 Of the place and 1'ime Holy Ghoft. , 

10 be a,vordtd. ,. ' of Pro)'er. 17 For the Rogatlon-

T HAT perfon, whIch by open denunCIation 9 'I'hat Common Prayer days. 
of the Church is righdy cut off fr~m the and Sacraments ollght 18 Of the j1ale of Ma-

unity of the Church, and exco~m\1nlcated, 10 be miniflered in a Irimony. 
ought to be taken of the whole m~~ltJ[ude o~ the' known tongue. \ 19 Of Repentance. 
faithful, as an Heathen and Publican, untl) he 10 Dj Ihe reverend ejli- 20 Againft Id/meJs. 
be openly reconciled by penance, and recelv,ed • malion of God's Word, 21 Agaittfl Rebellion. 
into the Church by a Judge that hath authonty XXXI OIl' C.r. t' if BiJh,1\ d:l£;o " 
h . 'J onJecra Ion 0 I 0rs an lY.J.t11f.per~. 

t ereunto. , f h' fL 
XXXIV. Of the 'I'radilions of the Church. THE B~ok of Confecratl~n 0 Arc, bllllOPS 

I T is not neceffary, that Traditions and Cere- and Bl010PS, and ~rdenng, of Pnefts and 
monies be in all places o,ne, , or utterly like; Deac~ns, lately fet forth In tMe tlm~ of IfJward 

for at all times they have been dlver~e, and may the Sn~th, and c?nfirmed at the fa~e tIme, by 
be changed, according to the d~verfitles of co?n- authonty of ParlIament, dot~ contaIn all th,Ings 
tries times and men's manners, fo that nothIng neceffary to fuch Confecratlon and Ordenng : 
be ~rdained againft God's Word. Whofoever neither hath it any thing that of itfelf is fuperfti-
through his private judgement, willingly and ous and ungodly. And therefore whofoever are 
pl1rpoftly doth openly break the traditions and confecrated or ordered according to the Rites 
ceremonies of the Church, which be not repug- of that Book, fince the fecond year of the 
nant to the Word of God, and be ordained and forenamed King Edward, unto this time, or 
approved by common authority, ought to be re- hereafter fhall be con[ecrated or ordered accord-
buked openly(ihat other may fear to do the like) ing to the fame Rites; we decree all fuch to be 
as he thac offendeth againft the common Order rightly, orderly, and lawfully confecrated and 
of the Church, and hurteth the authority of the ordered. 
Magiftrate, and woundtth the confciences of the XXXVII. Of tbe Civil Jt..fagijlrate!. 
weak brethre~., THE King's Majefty hath the chief power in. 

E~ery partl~ular or national Ch,urch hath au- this Realm of England, and other his pomi-
thomy to ordam, change, and abohfh ceremonies nions unto whom the chief Government of all 
or rite~ of the Church ,ordained only by man's En:at~s of this Realm, whether they be Ecc1efi-
authomy, fa that all things be d~~e to edifying. afticalor Civil, in all caufes doth appertain; and 

XXXV. Of the Hom~l~eJ. is nor, nor ought to be fubjeCt: to any foreig(l 

T~ E fecond Book of HO~ll,lles, the feveral ]urifdiCl:ion. 
, titles whereof. we have JOined under this Where we attribute to the King's Majefty toe 

Aruc1e, doth contam a godly and wholefomc chief government, by which Titles we under-
5, ftand 
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ARTICLES Of R~LIGION., 
ftand the minds of fome Oanderol1s folks to be 
offended; we give not to our Princt"s the minifter
ing either of God's Word, or of the Sacraments. 
the 'whiCh ~hing the Injunctions alfo lardy fe~ 
forth by Eltzaoeth our ~een, do mofi: plainly 
teftify: But that only prerogative, which we fee 
to have been given always to all godly Princes 
in holy Scriptures by God himfelf; that is, that 
they fhould rule alJ efi:ates and degrees commit
ted to their charge by God, whether they be 
Ecc1diaftical or Temporal, and refirain with 

,the civil fword the ftubborn and evil-doers. 
The Biihop of Rome hath no jurifdiaion in 

tpis Realm of England. 
" The Laws of the Realm may punifh Chriftian 
men with death, for heinous and grievous 
offences. 

It is lawful for Chrifiian men, at the com
mandment of the Magiftrace, tu wear weapons, 
and ferve in the wars. 

XXXVIII. 0/ Cbrijlian men's Goods, wbicb arl 
1I0t common. 

T HE Riches and Good~ of Chriftians are 
not common, as touching the tight tit1~ 

and polfeffion of the fame, as certain AnahaptijJs 
do falny boaft. Notwithftanding, every man. 
ought, of. fuch things as he poffeffeth, libe
rally to give alms to the poor, according to 
his ability. 

XXXIX. 0/ a Cbrijlian man's Oath. 

As we confefs' that vain and ralh fwearing 
is fur bidden Chriftian men by our Lord 

)efus Chrift, a.n~ James his Apo~le; fo we 
Judge, that ChnChan Religion doth not prohibit, 
but ~hat a !'lan may fwear w.hen the Magiftrate 
requlreth, 10 a caufe of faIth and charitv, fo 
it be done according [0 the Prophet's teaching, 
in jufi:ice, judgement, and truth. 

THE RAT I F I CAT ION. 

TR 1 S Book of Artidu ot/ore rehear/ed, is again approved, and allowed 10 oe holden and executea 
within Ihe Realm, by the affent and conftnt of our fovereign Lady ELl Z A BET H, by the grace 

~f God, of England, France, and fl·eland, 2(gem, Difmdtr of the Faith, &c. Which Artides were 
delibtrattly read al1d confirmed again by the fubfcriplioll of Jhe Hands of Jbe Archbijhqps and Bijhops 0/ 
the Upptr-houJe, and by the fitojcriptim of the whale Clergy Dj Jhe Nether-houJe in their Con'llocati(m, in 
the rear of our Lord J 51 I. 

A TAB LE of the ART I C LE S. 
I. OF Faith ;'1 the Holy crrinity. 
2. Of Chrifl the Son of God. 
3. Of his going down into Hell. 

' 4. Of his Rejttrrelliol1. 
5. Of the H#/y Ghojl. 
6. Of the Sufficiency 0/ tbe Scrip,"re. 
7. Of the Old crejlament. 
8. Of Jhe lfhree Creeds. 
9. Of Original or Birth-jin. 

10. Of Free-will. 
I I. Of Jujiijic(ltioll. 
J 2. Of good Works. 
13. Of Works oefore Jujiifi((IJion. 
14· Of Works of SupererogaJion. 
J 5. Of Chrijl a/olle without Sill. 
16. Of Sin after BaptiJm. 
17. Of Predejlination and Elellion. 
18. OfOblaining Sa/vati01J oy Chrifl. 
J 9. Of the Church. 
20. Of the Authority of the Church. • 

2 I. Of the Autbority 0/ General Councils. 
22. Of PurgatfJry. 
23. Of Mblij1ering;'1 the Congregation. 
24. Of Spellkil1g in the C3ngregation .. 
25. Of the Sacraments. 
26. Of the Unworthint/s of lvBniflers.' 
27. Of Baplifin. 
28. Of the Lord's Supper. 
29. Of the Wicked, which eat 1I01lhtBodyofChrijl. 
30. Of bOlh Kinds. 
3 I. Of Chrijl's one Ohlatioll. 
32. Of tbe Marriage of Priefls. 
33. Of Excommunicate Perfons. 
34. Of tbe crraditiolls of the Cburch. 
35. Of the Romi/iu. 
36. 0/ COllftcratj,lg of Mnijltrs. 
37. 0/ Civil Magijlrates. 
38. Of Chriflian men's Goods. 
39. Of a Cbrijlian man's Oath. 

CJ'ke RalifICation. 

A TABLE 



-
A TABLE of KINDR.ED and AFFIN.ITY, 

wherein whofoever are related, 
Laws to marry ' together. , 

. A Man ,nay not marry his 
I ' GRandmother, 

" 2 · Grandfather's Wife, 
3 Wife's Grandnl0ther. 

4 Father's Sifier, 
5 Mother;s Siner, 
6 Fath~r's Brother's Wife. 

7 Mother's Brother's Wife,. 
8 Wife's Father's Sifter, 
9 Wife's Mother's Sifter. 

10 Mother, 
I I Step-Mother. 
12 .Wife's Mother. 

113 Daughter, 
t4Wife's Daughter, 
15 Son's Wife. 

16 Sifter, . 
17 Wife's Siller, 
18 Brothtt's Wife. 

19 Son's Daughter, 
20 Daughter's Daughter, 
21 Son's Son-'s- Wife. 

22 Daughter'~ Son's Wife,. 
23 Wife's Son's Daughter, 
24 Wife's Daughter's Daughter. 

25 Brother's Daughter, . 
26 Sifter's Daughter, 
27 Brother's Son's Wife. 

.2 8 Sifier's Son's Wife, 
29 Wife's Brother's Daughter 
3 .. o .~ife's Sifier's Daughter. ' 

. , . 

c;r H E 

are forbidden in Scripture, and OUI: 

A Woman may not ?narry with her 
I GRandfather) " . :. 
2 Grandmother's. Hufband, 
3 Hufuand's Grandfather, 

4 Father's Brother, 
5 Mother's Brother, 
6 Father's Sifter's Hufband. 

7 Mother's Siller"s .Hufband; . 
8 Hu{band's Father's Brother. . 1 

9 B:ufuand's Mot.h~r's Brother •. . 

10 Father, 
II Step-Father, 
1.2 Husband's Father. ,. . 

r 3 Son, 
14 Husband's Son, 
15 Daughter's Husband. , . 

16 Brother, 
17 Husband's Brother, 
18 Sifter's Husband. 

19 Son's Son, 
20 Daughter's Son, 
21 Son's Daughter's Husband. 

, 
.' . 

22 Daughter's Daughter'sHusband, 
23 Husband's Son's Son., 
24 Husband's Daughter~s Son. 

25 Brother" s Son, 
26 Sifier's Son, . . 
27 Brother's Daughter's Husband . 

28 Siller's Daughter's Husb~nd, 
29 Husband's Br,other's Son, . . ' 
30 I-Iusband's Sifter's Son. 

END. 
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P SAL. I. T. S. 

T
HEman is hlellthathath not lent 

to wicked men his ear; 
Nor led his life' as finners do, 

nor fat in fcorner's chair: 
2 But in the law of God the Lord 

cloth fet his whole delight, 
And in the fame doth exercife 

himfelf both day and night. 
3 He !hall be like a tree that is 
, pJa~ted the rivers n,igh, 
Which 10 due feafon brtngeth forth 

its fruit abundantly: 
... Whafe leaf (h~1I never fade nor fall, 

but flouri fhing (hall lland ; 
Ev'n fo all things {hall profper well, 

that this man takes in hand. 
. S 'As for ungodly men, with them 

it {hall be nothing fa ; 
But as the chaff which by the wind 

is driven to and fro. 
6 Therefore the wicked men fh:lll not , 

in judgment fiand upright; 
Nor in th' :lffembly of the ju{\: 

{hall finners come in fight 
7 For why i the way of godly men 

unto the Lord is known; 
W:llcreas the way of wicked men 

1hall quite be overthrown. 

P SAL. 2. T. S. 

WHY did theGentilestumults r:life? 
what rage was in their brain? 

Why do the people fiill contrive 
a thing that is but vain? 

% The kings and rulers of the earth 
confrire, and are all bent, 

Againft the Lord, and Chrifi his Son, 
whom he among us fent. 

3 Shall we be bound to them? fay they; 
let all their bonds be broke· 

And of their dochine and their l~w 
let us reJea the yoke. 

-+ But he that in the heav'n doth dwell 
their doings will deride ;' 

And .make them all as mocking-fiocks 
throughout the world fo wide. 

S For in his wrath he !hall reprove 
tlll'ir pride and fcornful way 

And in his fury trouble them ' 
, and unto them (hall fa't.; 

~ 6 I have anointed him m~' King 
upon my holy hill· 

I will therefore, Lord,' pre:lch ,thy law 
accord 109 to thy will : 

7 The law whereof the Lord himfelf 
hath thus faid unto me 

Thou art my only Son thi; day . 
have I oegotten th~e. . 

8 All people I will gi\'e to thee 
. ' as heirs at thy rcquell· " 

The ends anci coans of all'the eartb 
by thee {hall be po(fell. 

.... . . 

"Ji» 

T H ,E 

M s of D 
9Thou {halt them bruife, e~'n liketothofe 

th:lt under foot are trod· 
,And as a potter's vefTel brea'k 

them with an iron'rod, 
10 Now ye, 0 kings and rulers all, 

he WIfe therefore and learn'd 
By who~ the matters of the worid 

, .ue Judged and difcern'd. 
II S~e that ye ferve the Lord above 

10 tref!lbling and in fear, 
See that WIth rev'rence ye rejoice, ' 

when ye to him draw near: 
I z See that ye do emhrace and kifs 

his Son without delay· 
Lell in ~is wrath ye fudde~ly 

penlh from the right way. 
13 If once his wrath (but little) !hall 

be kindled in his brea(\-
Then only they that trufi i~ him 

(hall happy be and blefi. 

PS A L. '3. T. S. 

O LORD, how are my foes increas'd, 
. who vex me more and more! 

1 hey break my heart when as they fay 
God can him not refiore. 

:z But thou, 0 Lord, art my defence, 
when 1 am hard beficad· 

My wor(hip and my honour both, 
and thou hold'll up my head. 

3 Then with my voice unto the Lord 
J did both call and' cry; 

And he out of his holy hill 
d~d hear me infiantly. 

+ I laId me down, and quietly 
Inept ancl rofe again: 

For why I I know afTuredly, 
the Lord did me fufiain. 

S If thoufancls up :tgainll me rife, 
I will not be afraid; 

For thou art fiill my Lord and God, 
my Saviour and m}' aid. 

6 Rifc up therefore, fave me, my God, 
to thee I make my pray~r ; 

For thou hafi broke the cheeks and teeth 
of all that wicked are. 

7 Salvation only doth belong 
to thee, 0 Lord, above: 

Who on thy people doll bellow 
thy blelfing and thy love. 

PS A L; 4. 

O GOD, thou art my righteoufnefs, 
Lord, hear me when I call ; 

Thou hafi fet me at liberty, 
when I was bound in thrall. 

:z Have mercy, Lord, therefore on mc, 
and grant me my requell; 

For unto thee incefflntly 
to cry I will not reft. 

3 0 mortal men, how long will ye 
my glory tlH~s defp,ife t 

Why wander ye III vanity, 
tmd follow after lies 1 

A 'v I D. 
+ Know ye that good and godl men 
A d the L:>rd d~th take and ch~fe; , 

n Iwhen to hun I make complaint . 
le cloth me not refufe. ' 

S Sin not~ but ll~nd in aw~ therefore 
e.xamtne well your heart j : , 

And 10 your chamber quietly 

6 O
fee ye y~urfelves conven.' 
ffer,to God the facrifice 
of nghteou(ne(s and praife" 

And look that in the living Lo(d 
ye put your trull always. , 

7 The gr?ter fort crave worldly goods ' 
and nches do embrace. ' ! 

But, hI-ord, grant us thy c~untenance 
, t y favour, and thy grace. ' 

8 F or tho~ thereby (halt make my heart 
more Joyful and more glad 

Than they th~t of their corn a~d wine 
full.great mcreafe have had. 

9 J n pe~ce therefore lie down will I, 
taking my reil and (leep· 

For thou only dofi me, 0 L~rd, 
preferve and fafely keep. 

PS A L. 5. T. S. 

I NCLINE thine ears, 0 Lord;and let 
, my words have free accefs 

10 thee, who art my God and King 
from whCim I reek redrers. ' 

z Hear me berimcs, Lord tarry not 
for I will have refpea' , 

M}' fupplication in the mo'm 
to thee for to direct 

3 And 1 will patiently fiill truft ' 
in thee, my' God, alone j 

Thou art not pleas'd with wickcdnefs 
and ill with thee dwells none. • 

4 S~ch as be fooli(h fhall not lland 
, \0 fight of thee, 0 Lord; 

Yam workers of iniquity 
thou hafi always abhorr'd. 

S The liars and bafe flatterers 
(hall be defiroy'd by thee; 

Blood-thirfiy and deceitful men 
Iikewife 'hal\,hated be. 

6 Therefore will I come to thy boufe, 
trufiing upon thy grace; , 

And rev'rently will worlhip thee 
towards thy holy place. 

7 Lord, I~ad me in thy rightcoufuefs, 
for to confound my foes; 

Alfb the way that 1 {hodd walJc 
before my face difclofe. 

8 For in their mouths there isnotruth" 
their inward filth is great; 

Their throat an open fcpulchre, 
and tongues full of deceit. 

9 Defiroy their falfe confpiracies, 
that they may come to nought; 

Subvert thcm in their heaps of fin, , 
who hi\vc: rebellion wrought. 

A ~ 10 But 
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P SAL M VI, VII, VIII, IX. 
+ Lord, what is man, that tho\l of him 

tak'n fuch abundant care! 

·1 

10 But thofe that p\!\\ thct,· tl'~ll in thee 
let tbem be I'lad always; , 

And rende~ thank.s for thy defence, 
And give thy Name the praifc. 

I1 For thou with favour wilt illcreafc 
the jull and righteous Ilill ; 

And with thy grace, as with a lhie1d, 
mfend him from all ill. 

P SAL. 6. T. s .. 

L ORD: in t~y wratl: re\?rove me not, 
tho 1 d"elerve thlOe Ire; 

Nor yet correCt me in thy nge, 
o Lord, I thee ddire. 

2 For I am weak, therefore, 0 Lord, 
of mercy me forbear; 

And heal me, Lord, for why? thou know'll 
my bones do quake for fear. 

3 My Caul is troubled very (ore, 
and va'd exceedingly; 

But, Lord, how long wilt thou delay 
to cure my mifery ? 

<4- Lord, tuT!' thee to thy wonted grace, 
fome pity on me take; 

o fave me, not for my deferlS, 
but for thy mercies. fake. 

S For why? no man among the dead 
rememb'reth thee at all ; 

Or who lhall worChip thee, 0 Lord, 
that in the pit do fall ? 

6 So grievoos is my praint, and moan, 
that I grow wondrous faint; 

All Hie rught long I walh my bed . 
with tears of my complaint. 

7 My li~ht is dim, and waxeth old 
with anguifh of my heart, 

For fear of them that be my foes, 
and would my foul fubverr. 

8 But noW depart from me, all ye 
that work iniquity; 

Becaufe the Lord hath lJ.eard the voke 
of my complaint aii'd cry. 

f1 He he-ard not only the requell:' 
and pray'r of my fad heart . 

But it received at my hands, , 
and took it in good part. 

10 And now my foes that vexed me 
the Lord will foon defame ' 

And fuddenly confound them ~n 
with great rebuke and filame ... 

P SAL. 7, T, S. 

O r.ORD my God, r put my trull: 
and confidence in thee· 

Save me from them that me pur{u~ 
;lnd fiill deli\'er me: ' 

2 Left like a lion he me tefr 
and rend in pi~ces fman' 

While there is none to fueco~r mt 
and rid me· out of thnrU. ' 

3· 0 L6rd .my God, if I have done 
the t'hlOg that is not right· 

Or elfe if I be found in f;jult ,. 
or gui1fr j~ thy fight: J • 

<4- Or ~ my friend: rewarded iit 
6r left hj~t.l in dillrefs ' 

Who rile purfu'd mofi. cr~elty 
. and, hatodi me caufelef6;. l' 

5 Then let my foe pur[uc my foul,. 
let him my life down thrull 

Untc1 the eJrth, and allo lay 
my honour in the dull. 

6 Stand up, 0 Lord, in wrath, becaufe 
my fues do rage fo fall ; 

U I1to the judgment riCe for me 
which thou comm:lnded h:dl. 

7 Then Ihall great nations come to thee, 
and know thee by this thing j 

If tholl declare, for love of them, 
thyfelf as Lord and King. 

S And as thou ~rt of all men Judge, 
o Lord, noW judge thou me, 

According to my righteoufnefs, 
and my integrity. 

'rhe Second Pari. 
9 Lord, ecafe the hate of wicked men, 

and be the jull man's guide; 
By whom the feerels of all hearts 

are fearched and defcry'd. 
10 1 take my help to come of God 

in all my pain and fm:llt; 
Who doth preferve all thofe that be 

of pure and perfeC\ heart, 
1 i The jull man and the wicked both. 

God juclgeth by his pow'r; 
So that he feels his mighty hand 

ev'n ev'ry day and hour. 
I% E'Xcept he change his mind, I die j 

for ev'n as he thinks fit, . 
He w!let,s his fword, he bends his bow, 

aiming where he may hit: . 
f 3 And doth prepare his mortal darts, 

his arrows keen and {harp, 
For them that do me perfecllte, 

and do at mifchief harp. 
1 ~ But 10, though he in travail be, 

of his dev'lilh foreeall, 
: And of his mifchief onee conceiv'd . 

yet brings forth nought,at lall:' 

· . I, He digs a ditch and makes it dc«p 
in hope to hurt his broLher' ' 

· But he {hall fall into the pit ,. 
that he hath digg'd for other. 

· 16 Thus wrong retllrneth to the hurt 
: of him in whom it br~d . 
; ARd aU the mj(chief that he ~rought 

Ihall fall on his own head. . 

; 17 I will give thanks to God therefore 

Or what the fon of man, whom thou 
to vifit daft not fpare ! 

5 For thou haft made him little.lefs 
than angels in degree; . 

And thou hall alfo crowned him . 
with glorious dignity. 

6 Thou hall preferr'd hIm to be I~rd 
of all thy works, and thou . 

Hall in fubjeCl:ion unto him 
put all things here below: 

7 As (heep, and ncat, and all bealls elCe' 
that in the field do feed; 

Fowls of the air, filh in the fea, 
and all that.therein breed. 

S 0 God our Lord, how excellent 
is thy moll glorious Name 

In alllhe earth ·! therefore do we 
praife and adore the fame. . . 

P SAL. 9 . . T. S. 

Wl~H heart and mouth, to thee, 0 
will I ling laud and praife; (Lord, 

And fpeak of all thy wondrous works . 
ar:td them declare always. ' 

z 1. ~11l be glad, ~nJ much rejoice · 
III thee, 0 God mo{\:· hioh 

And make: my fongs extol thy Name 
above the ftarry fky. I 

3 Becaufe my foes are driven back 
and turned into ffght ; ' . . 

They do fall down, and ar~ dellroy'd · . 
by thy great pow'r and might. / 

+ Thou h?lt avenged all my wrong, 
my grief and all my grudge· 

Thou doll. with j,uflice hear my ~aufe, ' 
,moll like a nghteous Judge. 

S Thou d<?fi: rebuke the heathen folk, 
and WIcked fa confound 

That afterwards the memory 
of the~ cannot be found. 

6 Defiru0:l~ns to an cnd are come" . ,. 
and CIties overthrown' 

With tl~eal likewife is periflled . 
their fame and great renown. 

7 Know thOll that he who is above-
. f~r evermore ihall, reign; . 

And III tl~e feat of equity 
~rue.Ju~gment will maintain·. 

th~t judgclh rjgl~H~oufiy ; 'f 

! And Wlt~\ my for:tg Will praife the Name 
· of hun that 15 Moll Hi~h, · 

8 With Jl\(l!ce he will keep and guide~ 
the ..... :orl~, and, everywight j 

And fo Will Yield. With equity ' 
to every man his right. 

p. S f!r,. L.· 8; T. S.t 

O God our Lord, how wonderful 
, , are: rhy works ev'ry where! 
1 hy fam~ rurm~unts in dignity 

the hfgl~ell neav'rts that are·, 
2 Et/'o by the mouth of fuckir:rg babes, 

thou wilt aonfound thy foes· 
For in thofe babes thy might is. (~en" 

thy graces rhey difclo(e. . ' 
3 Ami; wh4frt I fee the 11t~~v·'ns a·hove 

the works af thine own hand, ' 
The, fun, the moon, amI all th~ llars, 

III order as. they (had·;. . . 

9 He is pro,tector of the poor, . 
. W~lat time they be opprell ;. 

He IS 10. all adverfity . 
their refuge and their rell. 

10 And they ch:!t know thy holy Namt,·· 
therefore lhall truft in thee· 

. For ~hou f?rfakelt not their [uit~ , .. 
m their neceffity. . 

The Second Part. 
II Sing pfalms tlrerefore unto th~ L()rdl 

who dwells on Sion hill . 
Am(.)l!g the people :111 decbrJ 

IllS noble atls and· will • . 
u For 
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1% For he is mindful of the blood, 
of them that be opprefi, 

Forgetting not the .humble man, 
that leeks to lum for re/l. 

13 Have mercy, Lord, ory me, becaufe 
my foes do yet remam i 

Who from the gates of hell are wont 
to raife me ur agam ; 

J In Sion, that m:1y (et forth 
.. thy praile with heart and voice j 

And that in thy (alv,atiol~ sreat 
my ionl may Cbll rtjOlce. 

15 The heathen /lick faft in the pit, 
which they themfelves prepar'd; 

And in the net that they did hide . 
their own feet are enfnar'd. 

J 6 By judgments great the Lord is known, 
whiltl wicked men are caught, 

And fan entangled in the work, 
which their own hands have wrought. 

17 The wicked and deceitful men, 
go down to hell below; 

And all the people of the world, 
that God rcfufe to know. 

18 But (ure the Lord will not forget 
the poor man's gricf and pain: 

The patient people never look 
for help ?f him in vain. 

19 0 Lord, arife, left men prevail, 
that be of worldly might, ' 

And.let the heathen folk receive 
their judgment in thy fight. 

20 Lord, ftrikefuch terror, fear and dread, 
into their hearts, and then 

They will be forced to confefs 
themfelves to be but men., 

P SAL. 10. T. S. 

WHA Tisthe caufethat thou,OLord, 
fo far off now dofi ftand ? 

'Why hideft thou thy face in time, 
when trouble is at hand 1 

:z The poor <lo periCh by the proud' . 
and wicked men's defire ; 

Let them be taken in the craft, 
which they themfelves con(pire. 

3 For in the )uft of his own heart 
th' ungodly doth delight; 

So doth the wicked praife him (elf, 
and doth the Lord dc(pile. 

... He is (0 proud, that right and wrong 
he felteth all apart: 

Nay, nay, there is no God, faith he, 
for thus he thinks in heart. 

S B~caufe his ways do profper ftill, 
he doth thy laws nel!lcct . 

And with a blaft doth p~ff ag;inft 
fuch as would him correct 

6 TlI(h, tuCh, faith he, I h:\ve 110 dread, 
left my ellate Ihollld change· 

And whr? for all adverfity , 
to lum IS very ftrange. 

7 His 'mouth is full of curfednefs 
of fJ?1ud, deceit, and guile';' 

Under IllS ton~ue there nothing is 
b~lt what IS baf~ and vile. ' 

8 He heth hid in ways and hole$ 
•• to Gay the 'tllIlQCem ; ~ 

IliJ!,A 
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X, XI, XII" XIII. 
Again~ the poor that pafs by him~ 

Ius cruel eyes arc bent: 
9 An~, like a lion, plivily 

ltes lurking in his den, 
Thnt he may (nOIre them in his net 

ar:'d fpoil poor hannlefs men. ' 
JO With cunning craft and (ubtilty 

he crollcheth down alway: 
So are gr~at heaps of poor men made, 

by hIS ftrong pow'r, a prey. 

CJ'he Second ParI •. 
11 TuCh, God forgetteth this, faith he 

. therefore I may be bold: " 
H,s countenance is caft afide, ' ' 

he doth it not behold 
1% Arire, 0 Lord our God in whom 

. the poor man's hCjle d~th reil ; 
LIft up thy hand, do not forget 

the poor tbat be oppreft. 
J 3 Why fuould the proud and wicked man 

.blafphe~e God's holy Name; 
Whll/l1O hl5 heart he crieth TuCh 

G d " o cares not for the fame? 
14 But thou feeft all their wickednefs 

and well daft underftand, , 
That friendlefs and poor fatherlefs 

are left into thy hahd. 
15 Of wicked and malicious men 

then break the pow'r alway; 
That they with their iniquity 

may periCh and decay. 
J 6 The Lord doth reign for evermore, 

as King and God alone; 
And he will chafe out of the land 

the heathen folk each onc. 
17 Thou hearelt, Lord, the poor~s com

their pra y'r and their requeft; (plaint, 
Their he~rts thou wilt confirm, until 

thine ears to hear be preA i 
1 g To judge the poor and fatherlefs, 

and help them to their right; 
That they may be no more oppre(s'd 

by men of worldly might. 

PSAL. 11. T.S. 

I N God the Lord I put my truft. 
\Vhy fay ye to my foul, 

Unto the mount:lins fwiftly fly, ' 
:l~ doth the winged fowl? 

% Behold, the wicked bend their bows, 
their arrows they prepare; 

To Oloot in fecret at thofe, who 
fincere and upright are. 

3 Of worldly hope all /lays were l1mmk, 
and clearly brought to nought; 

Alas! the juft and upright man; 
wh:lt evil hath he wrought ~ 

4 But he that in his temple is 
moll holy and moft high, 

And in the higheft heav'ns doth fit. 
in royal m:ljcfty. 

S The poor and fimplc man's ellate 
confiders in his mind, 

And fearches out full narrowly ' 
the manners, of mankind: _ 

6And with a cheerful cOlmten:illct 
, the righteous man will life; 

.. 

But in his hc'art Ill! cloth abhor 
all fuch as tnifchief mu(e : 

7 And on. the (inners c~neth fnares 
. as tluck as .hail or rain; , 

Bnmfton~ :md fire, and whirlwinds great ' 
apPointed for their pain. ' ~ 

8 Ye fee th.en how a r\ghteolls God 
doth ~Ighteollrnefs embrace; , 

And unto Juft and upright men 
the:vs forth his plea(ant face. 

P SAL. 12. T. S. • 

H ELP, ~ord, for good and go<lIymen 
d.o penlh and decay; 

And. faIth and trllth from worldly men ' 
IS parted clean away. 

% 'Whoro doth with his neighbour talk . 
'tis all but vanity i ' I 

For ev'ry man, bethinketh how 
to fpeak deceitfull}'. 

3 But flan'ring ;md deceitful lips, 
and tongues that be fo fiout [brag" 

To fpeak proud words, and make great 
the Lord will foon c,ut out. 

.. For they {ay ftill, We will prevail 
ollr lips Ihall us extol; '. 

Our tongues are ours, we oUl!,ht to fpeak. 
\Vhat lord {hall us controul ? 

S But for the great complaint and ay 
of thofe that are opprell, 

I will arife now, faith the Lord, 
and them refiore to reft. 

6 God's word is like to {jIver pUrt, 
.that from the drofs is try'd ; • 

'Vhlch hath not lefs than fev'n times in 
the fire been purify'd. 

7 Now fince thy promi{e is to help, 
Lord, keep thy promife then; 

And rave us now :md evermore 
from this ill kind of men. 

S For now the wick.ed world is full 
of mifchiefs 'manifold, 

Whilfi vanity with worldly men 
fo highly is extoWd. 

P SAL. 13. T. S. 

HOwlongwilt thou forget me, Lortt 1 
Ihall it tor ever be 1 

How 1011& doll tholl intend to hide .. 
thy face ~\\'ay from me? 

% In heart :md mtnd how long Gull 1 
with c:lre tormented be 1 

And how long Chall my de:ldly foe 
, thus triumph over me ? 

3 Behold me pow, 0 Lord my God" . 
and hear'.Ole fore! opprers'J ; 

Lighten my eyes, Jell I do fieep 
as one by d~ath pO{[I!(s'd • 

4 Left that Dlj' enemy do fay, 
, Bl!hold, I do prevail: 

Left they alro that h:lte my foul 
rejoIce to fl!e me fail. 

S But from thy mercy and gooonef$ ;. 
my hope (hall hot depart: . 

, In thy relief and f:l\'ing hellth 
right glad Olall b~ my heart. 

6 I will give thanks unto the Lord; 
:md praires to I.limJing,: . .. f. 

BecaUlc 
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P SAL M· XIV, XV, XVI, XVII, XVIII. 
;Becaufe he hath he3rd my requell 

for ev'ry needful thing. 

PS A L. 14. T. S. 

T HERE is no God, do foolinl men 
affirm in their mad mood; 

Their drifts are all corrupt and vain, 
not one of them doth ~ood. 

:The Lord beheld from heav n mofi high 
the whole race of mankind; 

And faw not one that fought indeed· 
the living God to find. 

"3 They went all wide and were corrupt, 
and truly there was none, 

That in the wor/d did any good, 
no, not fo much as one. 

4 Is all their judgment fo far loft, 
that all work mifchief fiill, 

Eating my people ev'n as bread, 
not One to feek God's will ? 

·s When they thus rage, then fuddenly 
great fc:ar on them {hall fall : 

For God doth love the righteous men 
and will preferve them :Ill. 

6 Ye mock the doings of the poor, 
to their reproach and {hamc ; 

Becaufe they put their trufi in God, 
and call upon his Name. 

1 But who {h:lll give th}' people health? 
and when wilt thou fulfil 

Thy promife made to Ifrael 
from out of Sion hill? 

'8 For when thou {halt rellore again 
fuch as were c:lptive led, 

Then Jacob ihall therein rejoice, 
and I frael be glad. 

P SAL. IS. T. S. 

W ITHIN thy tabernacle, Lord, 
. who ih311 inhabit {lill ? 

.or whom wilt thou receive to dwell 
in thy meft holy hill ? 

2 The man whofe jife is uncorrupt, 
whore wo: ks are juft and fir:tight, 

Whore hean doth think the very truth, 
and tongue fpeaks no deceit; 

3 That to his neighbour doth no iIJ, 
in body, goods, or name; 

Nor willingly doth 11:lOders raife, 
which might impair the fame; 

-4 That in his he:lrt regardeth not 
malicious wicked men; 

But thofe that love and felr the Lord, . 
he maketh much of them; 

S His oath and all hi!; promi(es 
. that keepeth faithful!y ; 

ALtho' he m:lke his cov'naAt (0 
that he dOlh lofe thereby: 

6 That putteth not to ufulY . 
his money and his coin; 

Nor (or to hurt the.innocent 
doth bribe, nor yet purloin: 

7 "Vhofo doth thefe things faithfully, 
and turneth not therefrom, 

Shall never perilh in this world, 
nor that which is to come. 

P SAL. 16. T. S. 

L ORD, k('ep me, for r trull in thee, 
and do !=onfefs indeed, • 

Thou art my God, and of my goods 
thou h:lft not any need. 

z Therefore I give them to the faints, 
that in the world do dwell ; 

N amelY1 unto the faithful flock, 
in virtuc that excel. 

3 Their forrows {hall be muhiply'd, 
who run fa hafiily, 

To ofter to the idols gods, 
that arc but vantty. 

4- As for their bloody facrifice 
and olf'rings of that fort, 

I will not touch, neither thereof. 
{hall my lips make report. . 

S For why? the Lord the portion is 
of mine inheritance; 

And he it is that doth prefen'e 
my lot from aJl mifehance. 

6 The place wherein my lot is fall'n, 
in beauty doth excel; 

My heritage alfign'd to me, 
doth pleafe me wondrous well. 

7 I thank the Lord that caufed me 
to underfiand the right; 

For by this means, my reeret thoughts 
do teach me in the night. 

S I fet the Lord llill in my fight, 
and trull him over all ; 

For hc doth {land on my right hand, 
therefore I {hall not fall. 

9 Wherefore my he:m and tongue alfo 
rejoicl! exceedingly; 

My flefh likewife cloth reil in hope 
to rife again; for why? ' 

'0 Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, 
bec:nlfe thou lovell me ; 

Nor yet wilt give thy holy One 
corruption for to fee. 

I I But wilt me (hew the way to life, 
where the, e is joy in fiore ; 

And where at thy right hand there are 
plc:afures for evermore. 

P SAL. 17. T. S. 

O LORD, give ear to my jutl caufe, 
attend unro my cry; 

And hear the pray'r I offer up . 
to thee unfeignedl), : 

z And I«;t thc j udg01fnt of my caufe 
proceed al ways from thee; . 

And let thine eyes hehold and clear 
truth and limplicity. 

3 Thou haO: welt try'd me in the night, 
and yet could'fi nothing find, 

That J have fpoken wi th my tongue, 
that was not in my mind. 

4 As for the WOI ks of wicked men, 
, and paths perverfe and ill, 

For love of thy mofi holy Name 
I have refrained ttill. 

S Then in thy paths that be moll pure, 
Lord, guidc me, and r ' efl!rve, 

That from the W:ly wherein I walk 
my fieps may never (werve. 

6 For I do call to thee, 0 Lord, 
furely thou wilt me aiel : 

Then h.ear my pray'r and weigh right well 
the words that I have faid. 

7 0 thou the Saviour of all tllcm, 
that put · their trufi in thee, 

Declare. thy firength on them that fpurn 
againfi thy Majc(ly, 

sO keep me as tho~ wouldell keep 
the apple of thine ~ye; 

And under covert of thy wings 
defend me fecretly ; 

The Second Part 

9 From wicked men that trouble me, 
and daily me annoy; . 

And from my foes that go about 
my foul for to deftroy : . t 

10 Who wallow in. their worldJy wealth, 
and ar'c fa full and fat, 

That in their pride they do not fpare 
to fpeak they care not What. 

IlThey lie in wait where I lhould pars, 
with craft me to confound; 

And mufing mifchief in their minds 
to" caO: me to the ground; . 

IZ Much like a lion greedily, 
th:tt would his prey embrace: 

Or lurking like a lion's whelp, 
within fome feeret place. 

J 3 Up, Lord, in halle prevent my foe, . 
and caft him at my feet; 

Save thou my foul from the ill man, 
and with thy (word him fmite. 

14 Deliver me, Lord, by thypow'r, 
out of thefe tyrants hands, 

Who now fo long time reigned have, 
and kept us in their bands: . 

J ~ I mean from worldly men, who do 
in worldly goods aboYnd; 

That have no hope or joy but what 
in this life Can be found. 

. 16 Thou of thy fiore ' their bdlies fill'll 
with pleafure to their mind; . 

Their children have enough, and leave 
the rell to theirs behind. 

17 But as for me, I will behold 
thy face in righteollfnefs; 

And {hall be fatisfy'd when I 
awake with thy likenefs. 

P SAL. 18. T. S. 

O GOD my firength and fortitude, 
Of force I muO: love thee; . 

Thou art my caO:le and defence 
in my neceffity : . 

z My God, my rock in whom I tru{l, 
. the worker of my wealth; 

My refuge, buckler, and my {hield, ' 
the horn of all my health. 

3 When I ling laud unto the Lord, 
moll worthy to be ferv'd ; 

Then from my foes I am right fure 
tl~at I 01:111 be preferv'd. ! 

4 Theplmgs of death did compafs me; 
and bound me every where; 

The flowing waves of wickednefs 
did put me in great fear. . 

5 The Oy and fubtlc fnarc!s of hell 
were round about me (ct ; 

And for my life therc was prepar'd 
a deadly trapping n~t. . 6 
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6 I thus beret with pain and grief, 
did pray to God for grace; . 

A d he forthwith heard my complaint 
n out of his holy place. 
Such is his pow'r, that in his wrath ' 

7 he made the earth to quake, 
y the foundation of the mount 

ea'of Bafan for to fh:lke. 
8 And from his nofirils ~~nt a fmoak, 

when kindled was his Ire; 
And from his mou~h went burning coals 

of hot confummg fire. . 
The Lord defcended from above, 

9 :md bow'cl the heavens hi~h ; 
And underne:lth his feet he qft 

the darknefs of the tky : 
10 On Cherubs and on Cherubims 

full royally he rode, . 
And on the wings of mighty winds 

,alne flying all abroad. 

f!'he Suoltd Part. 
11 And like :I den moft dark he made 

his hid and fecret place; 
With waters black and airy clouds 

• encomp41lfed he was. 
I % At his bright prefc:~ce did thick clouds 

in hafte away retire; 
And in the fiead thereof did come 

hail-ftones and coals of fire. 
13 The fiery darts :lnd thunderbolts 

difperfc them here and there; , 
And with his frequent Iightnings he 

• doth put them in great fear. 
4- When thou, 0 Lord, with great re-

thy anger doft declare, (buke 
The fprings :md lhe foundations of 

the world difcover'J are. 
I S And from above the Lord fent down 

• 0 fetch me from below; 
And pluck'd me out of waters great, 

that would me o\'erflow ; 
16 And me deliver'd from my foes, 

that fought me to enthral; 
Yea, fr<lm fuch foes as were too ftrong 

for me to deal withal. 
17 ".fhey did prevent me evermore 

In time of my great grief; 
But yet the Lord is my defence, 

my fuccollr and relief. 
18. He brought me forth in open place, 

that fo r might be free; 
And kept me fafe, bec:mfe he had 

a favour unto me. . 
19 ACJ:ording to my innocence, 

fo did he me regard. 
And to the c1eanneCs of :Oy harUls. 

he gave me my reward: 
%0 For that I walked in his ways 

and in his paths have trod , 
And-not departed wickedly . ' 

from him that is my God.' 

C;(be f!'hird Part. 
% I But ~vermore I have refpeCl: 

. to hIS law and decree; 
HIS ft:ltutes and commandment$l 

cafi not away from me: , 

. P S A .L' M ' XIX.' 
u But pure and clean, and uncorrupt 

appear'd before his face ' 
And did refrain from wickednefs 

and fin, in ev'ry cafe. 
23 The Lord will therefore me reward 

as I have done aright; , 
As to c1eannefs of my hands 

~ppcaring in his fight . 
%4 J. or, Lord, with him that holy is 

wi!t thou be holy too; 
And with the good and virtuous man 

thou wilt upright! y do. 
2) And for the loving :lOd e1eCl: 

thy fa\'our wilt feferve . 
And thou wilt u(e the wick~d men 

as wicked men deferve. 
%6 ~or tholl doll flve the limple folk, 

In trouble when thcy lie j 

And doft bring down the counten:lOce 
of them that look full high. 

%1 The Lord will light my candle fo 
that it {hall {hine full bright· 

The Lord my God will make alfo 
my darknefs to be light. 

28 For by thy help an hon of men 
difcomfit, Lord, I !hall; 

By thee I fcale and overleap 
the firength of any wall. 

29 Unfpotted arc the ways of God, 
his word is purely try'd . 

He is a fure defence to (uch • 
:\s in his faith abide. 

30 For who is God, except the Lord? 
for other there is none; 

Or el(e who is omnipotent, 
faving our God alone. 

f!'he Fourth Part. 
31 The God that girdeth me with firength 

is he that I clo mean; 
That all the ways wherein I walk 

did evermore keep clean: 
32 That made my feet like to the hart's 

in fwiftneCs of my pace, 
And for my fafety brought me forth 

into :10 open place, 
33 He did in order put my hands 

in bailIe for to fight; 
To break in funder bars of brafs 

. . lie gave my arms the might. 
H Thou teacheft me thy faving health, 

thy right hand is my tow'c ; 
Thy love and gentlenefs 41lfo 

do ftill increafe my pow'r. 
H And under me thou makefi plain . 

the way where I {hould ~o; 
So that my feet {hall never {hp" 

nor wander to and fro. 
36 And fiercely I purfue and take 

my· foes that ,me :lnnoy'd, 
And from the field do not return 

'till they be all deftroy'd. 
37 So 1 fupprefs :ln~ wound my foes, 

that they can nfe no more: 
For underneath my feet they fall, 

. I wound them :Ill fo fore. 
3 8 For tholl haft girded me with firength 

unto the battle, and . 
3. . 

Thou wIlt throo,y down myenerr.'e. 
that do agam!l me !land, 

39 Lord, thou hall givcn me the necks 
of all my enemu:s ; . 

That fo I migh~ de!lroy all tbofe 
that up agamn me rife. 

40 TheycalJ'dior help, but none gave ear . 
nor came to their relief, '.' 

Yea, to the Lord they call'J.for 'aid 
yet heard he not their grief. ' 

f!'he Fifth Part. 
41 And' ftill, like dull before the wind 

I drive them under (eet . ,~ 
And fwcep them out like filtilY dirt 

that lieth in the fireet. , ., 
4- Z Tholl kecp'{l me from feditious folk, . 

that !lill in ftrife are led; 
And tholl doft. of the heathen folk 

appoint me to be head. 
43 A people llrange to me' unknown, •. 

and ret they lIull me ferve ; 
And at the tirft obey my ..... ord. 

whereas my own will fwerve. 
H I {hall be irkfome to my own" 

they will not (ee my light; 
But wander wide out of the way., 

and hide them out of fight. " 
H But blelfed be the living Lord,. 

mon worthy of all praife; 

" 

He is. my rock and (ailing health, 
prai(ed be he always. 

+6 For it is he that gave me pow'r,. :. 
revenged for to be j 

And with his holy word fubdu'd 
the people umo me. • 

4-7 And from my foe dc:liver'd me: ' lo 

and fet me over thofe, 
That cruel and ungodly were, 

and u? -ag:linft me rofe . 
4-8 AnJ for this Clute, 0 Lord my God, . 

to give thee thanks I !hall ; . 
And fing out pr:li(es to thy Name, 

among the Gentiles all. 
49 Deliv'rance great thou giv'ft the king. 

and doft relcn e in ftore 
Mercy for thine Anointed, and 

his· feed for evermore. 

P S' A L. 19. T. S.' " . 

T HE heav'os and firmament on high. 
do wondroutlr declare ' . 

God's.glory and omnipotence, . • 
his works, and what they are. 

% The wondrous works of God appear ' . . 
by ev'ry days fuccefs, 

The nights likewife which their race run 
the fcif-fame thing expreCs. 

3 Th,reisnolanguage, tongue,orfpeech;. 
wh:re their found is not heard; 

In all the earth and coalls thereof 
their knowledge is con(err'd. 

... In them the Lord made (or the fun '. 
a place of.great renown; . . 

Who like.a bridegroom ready trlmm'd,. 
comes from his chamber down: ' 

And as :1 valiant ch:tmpion, 
S WllO would to honour rife~, . . . 

V{ltlt. 
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P S A, L M : X)t~ XXI, XXII. 

\'-'ith joy dOlll bile to take in 'lulid 
fome noh~(' entcrprife ; 

6 And:!lI the p(y from end to cnd 
he co 01 pa IT-: I h OlUOtlt ; 

Nothing can hide it from his heat, 
but he will lind it out. 

., How perfe~~ is the law of God! 
his covenant is Cure 

Converting fO\1ls, and making wife 
the fimple and obfcure, , 

8 TheLord'swmmands arenghteous,& 
rejoice the hem likewire ; 

) lls precepts are mofi pure and do 
give light unto th·;reyes. 

9 The fl!3r of God is excellent, 
:md ever doth endure; 

The judgments of the Lord a1fo, 
moft righteous are and ptlr~. 

10 And more to be defired are 
than mueh fine gold alway ; 

The honey ,and the honey-comb 
are not fo fweet as they, 

• I By them thy ferv:tnt is forewarn'd 
to have God in r~"ard ; 

And in ~erformance orthc fame 
there {h;l!1 be great reward. 

n Bur Lord, wh:n earthly man ooth 
Ih~ errors of his life? (know 

Then c1eanfe ":le from my ~ecret fins, 
which are III me moft de. 

13 And keep rr.e, that pre(umptuolis fins 
prev:lil not over me; 

And fo {hall 1 be innocent, 
:lI1d gre3t offences flee. " 

J + Accept my mouth and heart 3,(0; 
m\' wo1'ds and thoui:hts each one; 

For my Rt'deemer and my flrength, 
o Lord, thou art alone. 

PS A L. 20. T. S. 

I" N trouble and advcdity 
the Lord God hear thee fiill ; 

The Majefty of Jacob's God 
dcf~nd thee from all ill ; 

i And fcnd thee from his holy plice 
his help at cv'ry need; , 

And fo in Sion 'fiab)j{h thee, 
and make thee thong indeed. 

3 Rememb'ring well the facrifice 
that now to Jjjm is done; 

<And fo receive moft gr:lciolJfly « 
thy offerings each one, 

-4- According to thy heart's defire, 
the Lord grant Unto thee; 

Alld all thy counfel and thy mind 
full well perform may he. 

's We will rejoice when thou us rOlv'ft, 
and banr1ers fllilll difplay 

Unto the Lortl, who thy requells 
fulfilled hath alway . . 

6 The Lord will his Anbirited rave; , 
I know v:ell by his gf<lee, 

hnd fend him help by his right.'harld , 
out of hi's holy place. , 

., In chariol6 fame put confidence, 
and fome in hor(es truft 

But we remember God our Lord'; 
. Vlho "keepeih promife Jillt. 

, , 

8 They all fall down, but we do riCe; 
anti (land tip ftedfaftly : . 

o rave :\nd help us, Lord and KlOg, 
when wc to thee do cry. 

PSAt.2I. T. S. 

O LORD, how joyful is the k!n~, 
in thy (lrt'ngth an,d ,thy pow r J 

.Exceedingly he dot!, rejoice 
in thee his SaViour. , 

z FOI' thou halt given unto him 
his godly hear~'s delire ; , 

To him thounothlllg haft deny d, 
of that he did require. 

3 Thou didll prevent him with thy gifts 
and blellings m:snifold ; 

And thou halt let upon his head , .. 
a crown of perfeC\' gold. 

4 And when he aiked life of thee, 
thereof tholl mad'(l him fure 

To have long life, yea, fuch a life 
as ever fhall endute. 

S Great is hi~ glory, ,by thy help, 
thy beneht and aid; 

Great wor/hip and great hOnour both 
thou haft upon him laid. 

6 Thou wilt give him felicity, 
that never {hall decay; 

And with thy cheerful countenance 
wilt comfort him alway. 

7 Becaufe the king cloth ftrongJy truft 
in God for to prevail, 

Therefore his goodnels and his grace 
to rave him will not fail. 

8 Thy enemies {hall feel thy force', 
and tbore that thee withftand ; 

Find out thy foes, :lOd let them feel 
the pow'r of thy right-hand. 

9 And like an oven" burn them, Lord, 
in fiery flame and fmtle : 

Thy anger {hall defiroy them all, 
and fire fhall them confurnc; 

10 Anrl thou ihalt root ollt of (he earth 
their fruit that Olould increafe i 

And from the' number of thy fulk 
their feed 01all cnd and ceafe. 

I1 For they much mifchief did contrive 
againft thy holy Name; , 

Yet did they fail, and had no pow'r 
for to perform the fame. 

I i But as a ll1ark thou !halt them fet 
in a moft open pl;lce; • 

And charge thy bow-ftrings readily 
,agaiilft their very face. 

13 Be thou exalted, Lord? in thy 
own firength, which IS our tow'r; 

So !hall we fing, ri~ht foletnrily 
praifing thy mIght and paw'i'. 

T. S. ' 

O GOD myGod,whereforedoftthou 
, forrake me utterly 1 ' 

And hcJpeft nat when I db make, 
my great complaiiit and cry • 

z To thee, my Gbd, Cy'O all day IOf'lg; 
I do both cry and c:lll ; 

i ~eare not all the night,ahd yC!t 
thou heareft not at all. 

3 llut "tliou that ir'l thy holy" place" 
for evermore: daft dwell ; 

Thou art the joy, the comfort, ar\d 
glory of lfrael : 

+ And him in whom our Fathers old 
" had all their hope a o~ ftay ;, , 

Who, when they put theIr truft In thee; 
deliver'dft thel'n alway • 

S They w~re pr'eferve<l ever, whefl 
they ("3lled on thy Na~e; 

And for rhe faith they had In thee, 
they were /lot put to fhame," 

6 But 1 am now becoIY1e more like 
a worm than to a man j ' 

An outcaft whom the people feorn 
witlt all' tht! f"ire they Can, 

' 7 AlI' men de(jJife as they b~hold 
me walking on the wny ; (heads, 

They gl'in, make mouths, and nod their 
• :md on this wife do f:iy, 
8 This man did glory in the Lord, 

his favour and his love; , 
Let him redeem and help him r10W, 

his pow'r if he will prove, 
9 But from the prifoh of the wdro'l, 

I was by thee releaft ; 
Thoil didft prefetve me ftill in hope; 

whilft I did fuck the brcaft. 
10 I was comn1itred ftom 1nl' birth 

with thee to have abode; 
Since I came from my mother's w{)lnb, 

thou haft been frill my God. , 

'.fh~ Seco11d Pari. 
11 Then, Lord, depart not now from m~, 

in this my prelent grief; , 
Since 'I ha\'e none to be (hy help, 

my fuccour and relief. 
u For many bulls do compafs fife; 

that be full ftrong of head; 
Yea" bulls (0 (ilt, as tho' they hat! " 

In Bafan field bEen fed. 
13 They gape unto me greeqiIy, 

as tho' they would me flay; 
Much like a lion roaring out, 

and ramping for his prey. . 
14 Blit I drol) down like W:iter !he-d', 

my joints in fuhdei; crdk'; 
My h~ar't cloth in my body mdt 

like wax, I am fo weak. " 
. t S My ftrength cloth like a po\Olercldry, 

my tongue it c1eavet\\ fa(l , 
Unto rny jaws, and 1 am brought 

to duft of death at laft, 
16 F:or ihlOY dogs do c6mpafs 'ri'i'e, 

11) cOllncil they do meet; 
Confpiring ftill againft my life, 

piercing ii1Y hands :thd f{el. 
17 I Was tormented fo,' that i '. 

,might all my bones have teld ; 
WIHlfi they do, look apd ftare at me, 

when they do me behold. 
IS l\'1y garmelHs tHey divided have 

In pans among them all,; , 
And for my coat 'they did can lotS, 

to whom it ilibltld befal. 
1,9 l'hererore ! pr:ly thee, be not far 

from me at my great need j B 
ut, 



... 

P S A· t M XXIII, XXIV, XXV. 
But, r:tther, fince thou ~rt my (lrcngth, 

to help me, Lord, tn:lke f(lced. 
And from Ihe fword fav~ thou myfoul · ,0 by thy might and ~hy pow'r : 

And ever keep my darlmg dear 
from dogs that would devour. 

Z 1 And f{'om the lion's mouth that would 
me all in funder tear.; . . 

From 'midft the horns of ul1lcorns, 
o Lord, thou didlt me hear. 

u Thcn O)all I to my brethren all 
thy Majdly record; 

And in thy chur~h. 01all praife the Name 
of thee the hVlng Lord. 

cthe ctbird ParI. 
• 23 All ye that fear ~)im praife the Lord, 

tholl ];&cob, 11101 adore, 
And aJl're (eecl of Ifrael, 

fear him for evermore. 
%4 For he ddl'ifcth not the pOOl'; 

he hidcth not aWlY 
His cotintenJnce whell they do c:llI, 

but hears them whcn thq, pray. 
%; A~nong the folk th:lt f~:1r the Lord, 

1 will therefore proclllOl 
Thy pr:1ifc, :10,1 keep my promife made 

for fetting forth thy N ilme. 
%6 The poor flull cat and be fuffic'd; 

fuch as their minds do give 
To fcek the Lord and prJife his Name, 

their hearts 0):111 evcr live. 
'7 The COJfts of all the eJrth (hall praife 

the Lord, and leek his grace; 
The hCJthen folk (hall worlhip all 

·bcfore his bldE:d face. 
%8 The kingdoms of the heathen folk, 

the Lord (hall IIlV\! therefore j 
And he 'lull be their Governor, 

and King for evermore. 
:!-9 The rich man of his goodly gifts 

(hall ta(le and feed al(o ; 
And in his prefcnce wor/hip him, 

and bow Iheir knees full Iow. 
3e> And all dut 'hall go down to dufl, 

of life by him fh:rllla{le; 
A feed Ihall ferve and worlhip him 

'till lime aW:ly Ihall wa(lc. ' 
. 3 1 They Ih"JI dccl:rre ancl pbinly {how 

his tr"lh and righteoufnefs 
Vnto a people yet unborn, , 

who 01all his Name confers. 

P SAL. 23. W. W. 

T HE Lord is only my fupport 
and he that doth me feed . ' 

How can I I.hen lack any thing, ' 
wherl!ot I fland in need? 

% In pa(lure~ green he feeJeth me 
where 1 do IJfely lie . ' 

And :tft~r leads mc to th~ ftrelms, 
which run moft pleafantly. 

3 And whcn I find myfdf near lofl, 
C then, doth he me home t:lke . 

Ollducbng me in his right (lJlh~ 
A ev'n f~r his Own Name's ,~k:. 

f nd tho 1 were eV'1) at de:1th's door 
yet would 1 feilr no ill . ' 

) 

For both thy rod and !hepherd's crook 
afford me comfort ftill. 

5 T~lOu hall: my table richly fpread 
m prcfence of my foe; 

Tholl hart my head with balm refre/h'd 
my cup doth overflow ' 

6 And finally, while breath'doth laft 
. thy grace (hall me defend· ' 

And in the houfe of God will i 
my life for ever fpend. 

.Another of tbe fam~, by T. S. 

M Y Sh~pherd is the living Lord, 
nothmg therefore I need . 

In paflures fair, near pleafant fl;eams 
he fetteth me to fced . 

: H: (hall ~onvert and gbd my foul 
and ~nng my mind in frame j , 

To wllk m PJths of rightcoufnefs ' 
for his mofl holy Name. ' 

3 Yea, though I' walk in vale of death 
yet will 1 fe~r no ill . ' 

Thy rod and flair do co~fort me 
and thou art with me (lill. ' 

4- And in the prelence of my foes 
In y table thou {halt (pread . 

Thou wilt fill full my cup anl thou 
anointed hafl my head. 

; Through all my life thy favour is 
fo frankly (hew'd to me, 

That in thy houfe for evermore 
my dwelling plac!! !hall be. 

P SAL. 2.... J. H. 

T HE earth is all the Lord's with all 
her ftore :md furniture· 

Yea, his is all the world, and all 
tllat therein doth endure. 

% For he hath fafily founded it 
above the feas to fiand, 

And plac'cl below the liquid floods, 
to fluw beneath the Ialld. 

3 'Who is the man, 0 Lord, that {hall 
Cifccnd unto thy hill ? 

Or pafs into thy holy place, 
there to continue (till ? 

4Ev'Il he whofe hands and heart are pure 
which nothing doth defile· ' 

His (oul not fet on vanity, , 
and hath not fworn to guile. 

.; Him Ihat is fuch a one, the Lord 
mo(t hi~hl¥ will regard; 

And from IllS God and Saviour lhall 
receive a jull rewJrd. 

6 This is the generation of 
, , them that do. f~ek his grace, 

Ev n thcm th:rt With an upright beart 
o ]JCUU, feek thy face. ' 

7 Ye gates :md e\'erlafting doors, 
lift up ~'our heads on high j 

Then Ih311 the king of glorious flate 
come in triumphalltly. 

8 Who is the King of glori ous flate ? 
the ~reat and I.nighty Lord; 

The mighty L~nl III battle ftrong, 
and trial 01 the fword. 

9 Ye gat cs and e\·crlafting doors, 
life up YoW" beads on high i 

Then (hall. the ~ing of glorious (latc ' 
come.," triumphantly. . .0 ",[haLlS the King of glorious ftate t. 
t l~ flrcl of hOlls it is ; 

The klOgd?m and the royally ~ 
of glOrIOUS ftate is his. 

P SAL. 25. T. S. :- .. 

I Lift my heart to thee 
m¥ God and guide ~oft jufl i 

Now luffer me to take no lhame ' 
for in thee do I truft. -

:I Let not my foes rejoice, 
nor make a fcorn of me • 

And let them not be overthro~n 
thilt put their trilfl in thee. • 

3 But iliame {hall them befall 
who h:lrm them wrongfuiJr : . 

Tllercfore thy paths and thy right waY$ 
unto me, Lord, de(cry 

... Direct me in thy truth . 
and teach me, I thed pray . . 

Thou art my Saviour and my God 
on thet: I wait alway. ' 

5 Thy mercies manifold 
.remember, Lord, I pray: . 

In pity thou art plentiful, 
and fo haft been alway. 

6 Remember not the faults 
and frail!y of my yourh ; 

Call not to mind how ignorant 
I hJve been of thy truth: 

7 Nor after my defcrrs 
let m.e Ihy mercy find; 

But of IhlOe own benignity 
~ord, h~ve me in thy'mind. 

8 HIS. mercy IS full fweet, . 
hIS truth a perfeCl: guicie· 

Therefore the Lord will finn~rs te~ch 
and fuch as go afide. ' 

9 The humble he will teach 
J~is p.recep.ls to obey ; 

He Will ,lirect In all his paths 
the lowly man alwa~. 

10 For all thc WlyS of God 
both trulh and mercy are~ 

To them th:1I do his covenant 
and (lltules keep with care •. 

The Suond Part • 
I1 Now for thy holy name, 

o Lord, I thee intreat 
To g.ran.t ~ne pardon for my fin, 

tor It IS very great. 
I% \Vhofo doth fear the Lord, 

by him he I1lJlI be kcpt, ' 
To lead his life in fuch a way 

as he dOlh beft accept: 
13 His foul 01311 evermore 

in goodnefs dwell and ftand; 
His feed and his poflerity 

,inherit iliall the bnd. 
14- All thofe that fcar the Lord, 

know his fecret intent; 
And unto them he cloth declare 

his will :lOd tefiament. 
'5 My eyes and thankful Mart 

to him I will advance, . 
That \)Iuck'd my feet out of the fnare 

of fin and ignorance. 
B ,.. 16 With 
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P SAL ~1 XXVI, XXVII, XXVIII, XXIX. 
That in the land wherein I live . . 

16 With mercy me behold; 
to th~e I make my moan; 

For I am poor and defol:llc, 
and comfortlcrs alone. 

17 The troubles of Itly heart 
are multiplied indeed; 

Bring me out of this mifer)" 
neceffity, ami need. 

18 Behold my poverty, 
n\y anguiOl and my pain; 

Remit my fin and my offence, 
and make me clean ag:lin . 

19 0 Lord, behold my fOilS, 
how they do nil! increaf~, 

Purfuing me with deadly lute, 
that fa in would live in peace, 

20 Preferve and keep ·my foul, 
and fiill deliver me; 

And let me not be ovcrthrown, 
hecau(c I trun in thee. 

: I Let truth and uprightners 
for ever wait on me ; 

Bccaufe my hope and confidence 
have always b~en in thee. 

~ z Deliver, Lord, thy folk, 
.md felld them fome relief; 

1 mean thy chofm Iiracl, . 
from all their pain and gnef. 

PS AL. 26. T. S. 

L o R n,be my judge, and thou (halt fee 
my parhs be right and plain. 

1 trun in God, and hope that he 
with nrength will me futlain . 

z Prove me, my God, 1 thee oefire, 
my ways to fearch and try : 

As mCIl do prove their gold with fire, 
my heart and reins efpy. 

3 Thy loving-k;ndnefs in my fight 
I do behold always: 

1 ever walked in thy truth, 
and will do all my days, 

-+ I do not love to haunt or ufe 
with men whofe deeds are vain; 

To come in houfe I do rdufe 
with the deceitful train. 

S I mun abhor the wicked fort, 
their deeds I do defpife, 

I do not once to them refort 
that hurtful things devife. 

6 M"y hands 1 wath, and do proceed 
In works to walk upright; 

Then to thy altar I make (peed, 
eto offer there in fight. 

, That Iinay fpeak and preach the praiTe 
that doth belong to thee, 

And fa declare how wondrous ways 
thou han been good to me. 

S 0 God, thy houfe I love moft dear, 
to me it doth 'excel; 

My chief del ight is to be near 
the place where thou don dwell. 

9 0 {but not up my foul with them, 
in fin that take their fill ; 

Nor yet my life among thofe men 
that (I!ek much blood to fpill . 

10 For in rheir hands much mifchief is, 
their Jiv~ therewith abcund ; 

And nothing elfe in thei"r right -hand, 
but bribes are to ·be found. . 

11 Rut I refolve in righteoufnefs 
my time nnd days to fpend : 

Therefore that 1 may not tranfgrefs, 
let thy grace me defertd. 

Il My foot is {lay'd for. :lll afi"ays, 
it Ch ndeth well and n~ht: . 

Wherefore to God will 1 give pralfe 
in all the people's fight. 

P SAL. 27. J. ft. 

T HE Lord i~ both my health and light; 
Shall mnn m:lke me difmay'd ? 

Since God doth give me (\r~nsth and 
Why Iho\ll<l l b~ :lfraid ? (might, 

z While that my foes WIth all thelrllrength 
begnn wilh me to brawl, 

Thinking to cat me up, :It length 
themfelves have caught the fall. 

3 Tho' they incamp'd a~ainn me lie, 
my he:lrt is not afr~ld ; 

And if in battle they WIll try, 
I trun in God for aid. 

4- Onc thing of God I do require, 
that he will not deny; 

For which I pray and will dcure, 
till he to me apply: " 

S That 1 within his holy place 
my life throughout may dwell; 

To fce the beauty of his face, 
and view his temple well. 

6 In time of dread he {hall me hide 
within his place moll: pure, 

And keep me fecret by his fide, 
as on a rock mo{\: fure . 

7 Atlenr,th I knowtheLord's good grace 
{ball make me (hang and Ilout, 

My foes to foil and clean deface, 
that compafs me about. 

8 Therefore within his houfe will I 
give facrifice of praife; . 

With pfalms :lncl fongs 1 WIll apply 
to laud the Lord always. 

'Ibe Second Part. 
9 Lord, hear the voice of my requeft, 

for which to thee I cry; 
Have mercy, Lord, on me opprefs'd, 

:md help me fpeedily. 

God's goodnefs I Ihall fee. 
16 Trun nill in God, whofe whole thou 

his will abide thou mun: (art, 
He will fupport and e"fe thy heart, 

if thou in him do trun. 

PSAL.28. T.S. 

T HOU art, 0 Lord, my nrength and 
the f"uccour which I crave; (nay, 

Ncglect me not, lell: I be Jike 
them that are laid in grave. 

z My voice and fuppl icalions hear. 
when unto thee 1 cry, 

When I lift up my hands unto 
thy holy ark moll: high. 

3 Repute me not amorig thofe men, 
in fin that take their fill ; 

That fpeak right fair unto their friends., 
but think in heart full ill. 

4 According to thofe wicked deeds, 
which they did mon regard, 

And after their invention, Lord, 
let them receive reward . 

5 Becaufe they never mind the works 
of God, he will therefore, 

J n!lead of building of them up, 
de!lroy them evermore. 

6 To render thanks unto the Lord, 
how great a caure have I, 

My voice, my pray'r, and my complaint 
that heard fo will ingly! 

1 He is my 01ield and fortitude, 
my buckler in dinrefs ; 

My heart rl!joiceth greatly, and 
my fong thall him confefs. 

S He is our ftrength and our defence, 
our foes for to refin; 

The health and the falvation of 
his own eleCt: by Chrilt. 

9 Thy people and thy heritage; 
Lord, blefs, guide, and prefervc s 

Increafe them, Lord, and rule their hearts, 
that tlley may ne~er fwerve. " 

PSAL.29' T.S. 

G1 V E to the Lord, ye potentates, 
give ye with one accClrd, 

10 My heartconfdfeth unto thee, 
I (ue to have thy grace j 

Then feek my face, (aid' ft thou to me; 
Lord, I will feek thy face. 

All praife and honour, might and ftrcngth 
UI\tr) the living Lord . 

:1 Give glory to h is holy Name, 
and honour him alone: 

11 In wrath turn not thy face away, 
nor fuffer m'e to Hide: 

My help thou haft been 10 this day, 
be {lJI my God and guide. 

I z When b::>th my parents me forfake, 
and can me off at large; 

E'vn then the Lord himftlf doth take 
of me the ca-re and charge. 

13 Teach me, 0 Lord, the way to thee, 
and lead me on forth right; 

For fear of fuch as watch for me, 
to trap me if they might. 

14 0 leave me not unto the will 
of them that he my foes; 

For t'hey devife ag:linA: me fiill 
falfe witnefs to dcpore. 

. I S I utterly Olollld faint, but tbat 
this hope fupportclh me) 

Give worthip to his Maj , ny " 
within his holy throne. 

3 His voice doth rule the waters aU; 
as he himfelf doth pJede ; 

He cloth prepare the thundcr-claps, 
and soverns all the feas . 

4- The VOIce of God is of great force, 
and wondrous excellent ~ . 

It is mon mighty in effeCt:, 
and man magnificent. 

,Thevoiceof God doth rend and break, 
the cedar- trees fo long, 

Thecedar-trees of Lebanon, 
which are both high and nrong;. 

6 And makes them leap like as a calf, 
or as the unicorn ; 

Not only trees but mountains grea.t 
whercon the trees arc borne. 

2 His 
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P 'S 'A L M XXX XX I . , . X. " XXXII. 
H' voice divilles the flames of fire, 

7 '!nd Ihakes the wildernefs ; 
It makes the de(ert qll,ake for fear, 

lit" Cacies callec.ll~. 
sIt makes Ihe hind~ for (e:lr to calve, 

and coverts pl:1I11 appear: 
And in his temp!e ev'ry man 

(peakS of IllS glory there. 
The Lord doth fit u~on the floods, 

9 Iheir fury 10 relllalll : . 
And he likewife, as Lord, and kmg, 

for evermore ~l;'lll reIgn. 
The Lord will gIve h,s people ftrength 

10 whereby they I,hall increafe, 
And he wiil biers, hiS chofen flock · 

wilh everlafbng peace 
P SAL. 30 • J. H. 

A
LL l:lUd and praife with heart ~nd 
o Lord, I gIve to thee; (voIce, 

\Vllo tlidn not make my foes rejoice, 
but han exahed me. 

' :& 0 Lord my G?d.~ to th~e I cry'd 
in 311 my pam and gnef: 

Thou gav'£t an ear and did£t provide 
to elfe me with relief: 

3 Thou, Lord, h:ln brought my foul from 
and thou the fame did£t fave (hell, 

From them that in the pit do dwell, 
and kept'lt me from the grave. 

4- Sing praife, ye fllllts, that prove and fee 
the goodnefs of the Lord: 

In honour of his Majeny. 
rejoice with one accord. 

S For why? his anger but a {pace 
dOl h laft, ceafing again: 

But in his favour and hIS grace 
. alway doth life remain. 
6 Tho' heavinefs ancl pangs full fore 

abide with us all night; 
The Lord to joy (hall us reftore 

before the day be light. 
7 When I enjoy'd the world at will, 

thus would 1 boan and fay, 
TuCh, l,am fure to fed no ill, 

. my wealth (hall not decay: 
S For thou, 0 Lord, of thy good grace, 

didft fcnd me ftrength and aid; 
But when thou turn'dft away thy face, 

my mind was fore difmay'd. 
j Wherefore :lgain then did 1 cry 

to thee, 0 Lord of might: 
And my complaints did multiply, 

praying both day and night; 
10 What gain is in my blood, faid I, 

if death denroy my days 1 
Can dun declare thy M:tjefty, 

or give thy trulh its praife 1 
J I Wherefore, my Goel, fome pity take, 

o Lord, I thee delire ; 
Do not, 0 Lord, my foul forfake, 

of thee 1 help requ:re. 
I % ~hen didn thou turn mY' grief and 

IOta a ch:erful voice: (woe 
My fackcloth didfi take off alfo, , 

~nd mad'n me to rejoice. 
r 3 Wherefore my foul incefrantly 

{h:1I1 fing unto thy praife : 
o Lord my God, to thee will I 

gIve laud and thanks always. 

1J~>4. , ._-

. P SAL. 3 I. J. H. 

O LORD, I PUt my trlln in Ihee, 
Jet nothing work me Chame: 

As thou :'Irt juft, deliver me 
and fet me free from biame. 

% Helr mc, 0 Lord, and th:\! anon, 
to help me make good fpee<1 ; 

Be thou my rock and houfe of none 
. my fC:llce in limc of need. ' 

3 For why? as (lanes thy nren~th is try'd, 
thou :1Tt my fort and tow r; 

For thy Name's fake be tholl my guide 
and lead me in thy pow'r. ' 

4- Pluck. thou my ft:et out of the fnare, 
which they for me have laid ' 

Tho!l art my ftre,ngth and all my ~are 
IS for thy mIghty aid. 

5 Into thy hands, Lord, I commit 
my foul, which is thy due; 

Becaufe thou haft redeemed it 
o Lord mr God mon tr~e. 

6 1 hale fuch folks as will not part 
from things to be abhorr'd . 

When they on triRes fet the:r h~art 
my trun i$ in the Lord. ' 

7 For I will in thy mercy joy, 
I fce it doth excel; 

Thou fce£t when ought would me annoy, 
and know'ft my foul full well. 

8Tholl haft not left me in their hand 
that would me overcharge; 

But thou hall: fet me out of band, 
to walk abroad at large. 

'['he Suond Part. 
9 Great grief, 0 Lord, doth me a{fail 

fome pity on me take· ' 
My eyes wax dim, my figl;t doth fail 

my he:lrt with fear doth ake ' 
10 My life is ~orn with grief and pain, 

my },e:lrs.1O woe are pan; 
My frrcngth IS gone, and thro' difdain 
. my bones corrupt and wane. 
r J Amon~ my foes I am ~ fcorn, 

my friends are all difmay'd ; 
My neIghbours, and my kinfmen born 

to fee me are afraid. ' 
I % As men once dead are out of mind. 

fo am I now forgot· 
As little ufe of me they find, 

as of a broken pot. 
11 I heard the brags of all the rout, 

their threats my mind did fray: 
How they eonfpir'd and went about 

10 take m)' life away. 
14- But, Lord, I truft in thee for aid, 

not to be overt rod ; 
For I confefs and £till ha~ raid, 

thou art the Lord my God. 
I S The length of all my life amI age, 

o Lord, is in thy hand; -
Defend me from the wrath and rage 

of them that me withll:and . 
16 To me thy fervant, Lord, exprcfs 

and Ihew thy joyful f:lce ; 
And [:lve mc, Lord, 'for thy goodnefs, 

thy mercy and thy grace. 
17 Lord, let me not be pllt to Olame, ' 

bccaufe on thee 1 eaU; 

Blit J~r. h~ wicked b~rtllC~. blame, 
and 1010 the grave fJII. . .. 

18 0 Lord" make dumb their lips out-
who glvc~ aret,o lies; (rigl)t 

And cru,elly With pnde and fpite .\ 
agamft the ju£t ,ievile. . ", 

19 How plentiful thy mercies be 
laid up (or thy childrln, 

That felr and PIJt their truft in thee 
before the fans of men! (guide 

%.0 Thy pre(cnce Ihall them fence and 
from all proud brags Jnd wrcn~s ; 

Within thy place thou Ihalt them hide 
from all the ftrile of tongues. 

% I Thanks to the Lord, that bath. d~-
on me hi~ grace fr) tar, (cJar'd 

Me to defend with watch and ward, 
as in a town CIf war. 

n Thus did I lay both day and night, 
when I was fult: oppreft; 

La, 1 am c1em can out of fight; 
yet helrd'£t thou my requen. 

13 Ye faints, love ye the Lord aJway, 
the faithful he doth guide; 

And to the proud he doth repay 
accordillg to their pride. 

%4 Be of ~ood courage, all ye jull:, 
on God your ll:r~ngth derend ; 

For thofe in him that put theIr truft 
he e\'er will defend. 

P SAL. 32. T. S. 

T HE man is bleft, whofe wickednefs 
the Lord forgi ven hath ; 

And he whole fin is likewire hid, 
and cove,'cl from his wrath, 

% And bleft is he to whom the Lord 
imputeth not his fin j 

Who in his heart hath Jlid no guile, 
nor fraud is found therein. 

3 For whiln rim I kept c10re my Go 
in filence and conOraint, 

My bones did wear and wane away 
with daily moan and plaint; 

4- Both night and day thy hand on me 
fo gricvous was and (man, 

My moifture like the fl1mmer's heat, 
. to dryners did convert. 

5 I did therefore confefs my faults, 
and all my fins reveal; 

Then thou, 0 Lord, did£t me forgive, 
and all my fins conceal. 

6 The humble man (hall pray therefore, 
:md feek thee in due time; 

So that the fioods of waters ~rcat 
{hall have no pow'r on lurn. 

7 When trouble and adverCity 
do eompafs me abollt, 

Thou 2rt my refuge and my jOl', 
and thou don rid me out. 

8 Come hither, and I will thee teach 
how thou Olalt walk aright, 

I will tl1ee guide, as I my(elf 
hQve learn'd by proof and fight: 

9 Be not fo rude :lnd ignorant, 
as is the horfe and mule; 

Whore moutb, without a rein or bit, 
from harm thou canlt not rule. ' 

10 The wicked mall fttall manifold 
farrows :md grief fuftain i 

B ~ But 
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P SAL M XXXIII, XXXIV, XXXV. 

But unto him th:lt trulls in God 
his goodnefs fllall remain. . 

J I Be merry therefore in the Lord, 
ye jufi, lift up your voice; 

And ye of pure :md rerfeCl: heart, 
with .chearfulnefs rejoice. 

P SAL. 33. J. H. 

Y E ~i~hteous, in the Lord rejoice, 
It IS a feem1}' fight, 

That upright men with thankful voice 
(~ ~ lu1d praife the Lord of might. 

~ PI allc ye the Lord with harp and flng 
. to him with pfaltery ; 

With te.n -ltring'd inClrument C<;>lmding, 
. pr,lIfe ye the Lord moCl high. 

3 Sing. to the Lord a fong moCl new, 
. with courage give him pr:life ; 

For why? his word is ever true, 
his works and all his ways. 

.... Hothjuogment, equity and right 
he ever loy't! and will ; 

And with his gifrs he ooth delight 
the earth throughout to ti!l. 

5 For by the word of God alone 
the heavens above were wrought, 

Their hoils and powers ev'ry one 
his breath to paCs h:1Ih brought. 

. 6 The waters gr~at gather'd hath he 
on heaps within the Ihor~, 

And hid them in the depth to be, 
. as In a houfe of ftore. 

7 Let all t'le e:lrIh then fear the Lord, 
and keep !:is rightc:ous law; 

And al1th: world with one accord 
dread him, and ftand in awe. 

8 \Vhat he ci)mmandec1, wrought it was 
at once with utmoCl fpeed ; 

What he doth will, is brought to pafs 
with full effea indeed. 

«} The counfeli of the nations rude 
r),e Lord doth bring to no lIght ; 

He ooth defeat the mul.llude 
. of their device and th .)u;;ht, 

10 But his decrees c·)ntinue filll, 
·thev ne,er Hack nor '(wa'le ; 

The m~tions of his mind anlwJI 
take place in every age. 

'Ihe SecOl1d Part. 
J I BldTed are th'ey to whom the L'Jrd 

as God and guide is known 
Whom he doth chufe of mere accord, 

to t;;ke them as his own . 
11 Tha L ord from heav'n did call hi~ 

cnm~n morral hy birth; (light 
BelwllJlng from his feat of might 

the dwellers on the eO(rth . ( I . wroug It 
'3 The Lord, I fay, whofe hJnd hath 
• ~ man's heart, and doth it frame; 
Tls he alone doth know the thought 

an~ working of the fame. 
J~ 'A king thar trufieth in his holl 

Jhall noughr prevJil at length '. 
The.man that of his might doth b~:Jll 

ihall fail for all his firength. ' 

.J 5 Th~ troops of horfemen allihall fail, 
theIr fiurdy fieeds tball (werve; 

The ltrength of horfe lhall not prevail 
the .rider to preferve. 

16 Bu! 10, the eyes of God attend 
Jnd watch to aid the jufi, 

vYith Cuch as fcar him to offc:nd, 
. . and on his gocdners truft; 

17 That he of death and great cli{lrefs 
may fet their fouls from dread; 

And if that dearth their land opprefs, 
in hunger them to fc:cd. (pend 

18 W hordore our foul doth whole de
on God om ~rength :me! fiay; 

He is our (hicle! liS to defend, 
and drive all d:lrts awa}'. 

'9 Our joyful fouls alway proclaim 
his power :lOd his might j 

For why 1 in his moCl holy Name 
we hore and much delight. 

20 Therefore let thy goodnc:ls, 0 Lord, 
ilil1 prelent with us be, 

As we always with one 'accord 
do only trult in thee. 

. P SAL. 34. T. S. 

I Will give laud :md honour both 
unto tbe Lord always; 

IVly mouth alfo for evermore 
Ihall fpeak unto his praife. 

2 I do delight to praife the Lord, 
in foul, in heart, and voice; 

Th:lt humble m~n mJY hear thereof, 
and heartily rejoice. 

3 Therefore (ee that ye magnify, 
with me the living Lord, 

Let us ex~1t his holy Name 
always with one accord. 

4- For I myfelf befought the Lord, 
he :In(wer'd me again, 

And me deliver'd fpecdily 
from all my fear and pain. 

5 .Whofo they be that hilll behold 
ihaIl fce his light moll: clear' ' 

Their COllntenance fhaIl not be daCh'd 
they never need to fear. ' 

6 The poor diflreffed man for help 
unto the Lord doth call . 

Who doth him hear withou; delay 
and rid him out of thrall. ' 

7 The angel of the Lore! doth pitch 
his tcnls in ev'ry place 

To Ca\'e all (lIch as do him 'fear. 
that nothing them deface 

8 TaCle and confider well ther~fore 
that (;od is good and jull j , 

o happy man, that maketh him 
. h,s Olaly fiay and truft ! 

9 0 feilr the Lord, :Ill ye his faints 
W!lO il> a mighty kin~ . ' 

For t ~ ley that feJr the liylO'" Lord 
arc fure to lack nothing. 

10 The lions.lh.1I1 be hunger-bit, 
and pin'cl with famine mUl:h: 

But as for them that fear the Lord, 
no lack Ihall be to fuch. 

'Ihe Second Pari. 
I I Come near to me, my children, and 

. I Unto my words g.ive car ~ 

, I will you teach the 'perfeCt way, 
how yc the Lord lhall fear. 

I z Who is the m:lO thllt would live tong, 
and le:ld a happy life 1 . 

See thou refrain thy tongue :md lips 
from all deceit and Clrife . 

13 Turn back thy face from doing ill, 
and do the godly d~ed; 

Enquire for peace :lOd quietllefs, 
and follow it with ljleed. 

'4 For why? the eyes of God above 
upon the juCl are bent; . 

His ears Iikewifc to hear the cry 
of the roor innocent. 

'5 But he doth frown and bend his 
uron the wicked train, (brows, 

And cuts away rhe memory 
thar lhould of them remain, 

16 But when the jult do c:t:J and cry, 
the Lord doth hear them [0, 

That out of pain and mi(ery 
forthwith he lets them go. 

17 The Lord is ever nigh to them, 
that broken-hearted are; 

And for the contrite fpirit he 
falvation doth prepare. 

18 Full many be the miferies . 
that righteous men endure· 

But of -<Ieliv'rance from them ;n 
the Lord doth them fecme. . 

19 The. Lord doth fo preferve and keep 
theIr very bones alway, 

That not fo much as one of them 
doth rerilh or decay. 

20 The. fin (hall. {lay ~he wicked man, 
whu::h he hlln(elt hath wrought -

And fuch :1S hate the righteous. man ' 
. Jhall Coon be brought to nought. 

2 i But they that fear the living LOJ d 
are :evcr fafe and found· ,. 

And as for thofe that trult i~ him 
. nothing Ihall them confound.' . 

P SAL. 35. J. H, 

LORD,plead m,YcJufe :lgainfi my foes, 
confound theIr force :Ind might ; 

And take my part again cl all tho!e 
that reek with me to fight. 

2 Lay hold upon the f!)ear :IllJlhield 
thyfelf in armour drefs . , . 

Stand lip with me to fight t h~ lidJ 
and help me from dillrefs. ' 

3 Gird on thy.fwor~ and Clor the way,. 
my enemIes wllhlhlld; 

That thou unto my foul ma}"fi fay, . 
I aln thy help at halHI. . 

+Confollnd them with rebuke :md blame,. 
that reek my foul to fpill; 

Let them tU.rn back. and tIee with {bamc,. 
that think to work me ill. 

S Let the~l dif!,er(c and flee abroad,. 
as Wind doth drive the dull . 

That (0. the. angel of our God ' 
their ml$ht :lway may lhrult. · 

6 Let all thell- W:l}'S be void ot' ltght . . 
and !1ipp'ry, like to fall. ' 

And fcnd thy Angel with thy might, . 
to per(ecute them all. 

J' i. For. 
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P SAL M XXXVI, XXXVII. 
For why? WilhOll! m.Y fault have they 

, in (ecret (~t ~hclr gm. 
And digg'd .01 pIt rn my p,l~h.way, 

to take my (olll thercm , . 
8 \Vhm they think IC:l1l: and h:lve no 

o Lord, dellroy them all j (care, 
Let lh~11l be c:\Ugh~ in.ll~cir own fn:He, 

and in thclr ml(c/lICt f:lll. 

But Ict my foul, my heart, and voice, 
9 in God have joy ;md wealth, 
'[hat in the f-o~d .l may rejoice, 

and in IllS lavlllg health. 
io Then all my bones Ih;:1I fpe:lk and fay, 

t my p:1rts (h:11/ all agree) 
o thou gre:1t God of heaven and earth, 

what man is like to thee! 

CJ'ht SCC011d ParI. 
I I Thou doft defend the weak from them, 

t!a31 "re bOI h (lout and Itrong ; 
And rid the poor from wkked men, 

th:1t fpoil and do them wrong. 
11 MycrucJ foes agaillll: me rife: 

to witnefs things untrue; 
And to "ccufe me they devife, 

of things 1 never knew. 

Jl Where I to them did fhew good will, 
they quit me with difdain ; 

Tha, they Ihould pay my good with ilJ, 
my loul <lo:h uoth fore complain. 

14 \Vhen they were fic~ 1 mourn'cl there-
m}'fclf in fackcloth dad; (fore 

'Vith f.til.ing I did f;lint full (ore, 
and pray\1 with heart me(l fad. 

15 As they had been my brethren clear, 
. I did .myfdf behav~; 
As one that mourneth heavily 

about his mother's grave. 
-,6 Blit they in my advedity 

did g:nher in a rout : 
Yea, abjetl {la\ es rcpro~chfully 

at me did mock and flout. 
J 7 The belly gods and flattering train 

that al/ good things deride, 
At me did grin with great clifdain, 

turning their mouths aClde. 
1 S Lord, when wil t thou for ml! appear; 

. why dOll thou (lay and pau(e 1 
o rul my (oul, my darling dear, 

out of tbere lions claws: 
'19 'And then will I give thanks to thoo 
- before the church always; 

And where .men of lhe people be, 
Iher~ will 1 ./hew thy praifc. 

20 Let not thy toes prevail on me, 
_ which hale me for no fault; 

Neither let them wink with their eyes, 
that caufelefs me afrault. . 

The Tb;1'd Pllrl. 
2-. Of peace no words they think or fay, 

their talk is all untrue' 
They Ilill confult how to belray 

• al.1 thofe that peace pur(ue. 
. ~-Z. Wltl,l open mouth they run at me" 
. theIr fury is I ike fire: ' 
WeIJ, well, fay tlie)l, our eye doth fee 

.the. thing ,that we delire. 

'23 But, Lord, thou feell: what ways they ' 
and what they do intend· (take 

Be not far off, nor me forfak:, • 
but freedy help me fent! . 

24- Awake, arllc, and (lir abroad 
defend me in mbJ'ight - ' 

Revenge f!1Y caufe, Loro' my God, 
and aid me with thy might. 

25 According to Ihy righteoufllds, 
o Lord GOII, fct me frce ; 

And let th.em not their pride exprefs, 
. nor tnumph over me. . 

26 Let not their hearts rejoice nor cry, 
ev'n (0 wc would it have: 

Nor gi~e them, cau(e to (ay on high, 
he s funk Into Ihe grave. 

27 Confound them all that do rejoice, 
when t1.lt~}' my troub!es fee; 

Let them be c10aihed with rebuke 
that boa(l with fcorn at me. ' 

28 Dut let Ihem heartily rejoice, 
who love my upright W:ly: 

Let them all times with heart and voice 
fiill praife the Lord and fay, 

%9 Gre3t is the Lord and doth excel, 
ancl he doth much delight, 

To fee his fervOInts profrer well, 
it is his plea(ant fight. 

30 Wherefore my tongue I will apply, 
thy righreou(ne(s to praife : 

To thee, 0 Lord my Gocl, will I 
give laud and thanks alwa)1s. 

PS AL. 36. J. H. 

T HE wicked, by his works unjull:, 
doth thus per(uadc my heart, 

TioIat in the Lord he hath no trull:; 
his fear is fet apart. 

% Yet doth he joy 10 his eftate . 
to w:llk as he began, 

So long till he de(en'cs the hate 
of God as well as man. 

3 His \~ords arc wicked, vile, and n:lUght, 
hiS tongue no truth doth tell: . 

Yet at no hand will he be tau~ht, 
which way he m:ly do well. (mufe 

... ""hen he {hould {1.:ep, then cloth he 
his mifchiefs to fulfil; 

No wicked way dOlh he rdufe, 
nor any tlung th:u's ill. -

S nut, Lord, thy goodnefs cloth afcend 
above the he:lV'ns molt high: 

So doth thy truth it (elf extend 
unto the cloudy Iky. 

§ Mudl more than hills both high and 
thy julliceis expre(l: (lteep 

Thy judgment like the fcas moll: deep: 
thou (av'll: moll: man and beall:. 

7 Thy mercy is above all things,. 
o God, it dOlh excel: 

In trnll: whereof, as in thy wings, 
the fons of mcn fhall dwell. 

8, Within thy houfe they Ihall be fed 
with plenty at their will : 

Of all delights they 01:111 be fped, 
ancl take thereof th~ir 1111. 

9: Bcc:lUre the well of lifo! moil pure 
. doth ever flow frolll thee;. 

And in thy l,ight we a~e full (ure 
cternal hght to fee. . 

10 From fueh as thee dcfire to know
le~ nut thy grace depart j 

Thy nghteoufne(s declare and lhow 
to men of upright heart. 

f J. Let nt)t rhe proud on me pre\OaiJ •. 
o Lord, of thy good grace' 

Nor let the wicked me a!Tail, J 

to throw me out of place. 
r % But they in their device fhall fa:r 

that Yo-rcked works maintain' r 
They thall be certainly can dow;,. 

and never rife again. 

PS AL. 37. J.H. 

G~UDGE not to f~e the wicked mea' 
rn wealth to flounthllill ; '. 

Nor e.nvy fueh 3S ill to do 
have bent and fet their will. 

% For as the grafs and the green herb .. 
do with~r and decay, '. 

So Ihall their great plorperity 
foon fade and plfs away. 

3 Tr4(l thou therefore in God alone,. 
to do well give thy mind; 

So (h31t thou have the land as thine,. 
;Jnd there flue food /halt find. 

4- IQ {loci fetall thy heart's deli~ht, 
and look what thou wouidfi have,. 

Or clfe can 'ft wi/h in all the world, 
. thou nect!'1l: it not to crave. 

5 C~1l: both lhyfclf and thy affairs 
on GOll with perfect trull ; 

And then thou Ihalt with p3tience fee: 
th' efrdl both fure and ju(l. 

6 Thy perfeCt: life and godly name 
he will c1eJr as the light, 

So that the fun, evJn at noon.day, 
Ihall not thine half fo bright. 

7 ne IliU therefore, and fledfaflly 
on God ree thou wait then, 

Not fhrinking for the profp'rous ftate
of vile ;md wicked men. 

S Shake oll' deCpite, envy, and hale,_ 
let not thy anger rife: ; 

That thou m:ry'Ct not be drawn into
° fome Jinlul enterprife • 

<} For ev'ry wicked man will God 
mo(l certainly cletlroy j 

Blit fuch :IS tru(l in him are fure, 
the land fer to enjoy. 

f 0 \Vait but a while and thou Chalt feo ' 
no more thc wicked train; 

No, not (0 much as houfe or p!ace,. 
where once he did remain. 

CJ'lJe SwYtd ParI. 
. f.I . But merciful and humble men 

enjoy Ihall rea and land; 
In reIl and peace they (h311 rejoice, 

for nought fhallthem withltand. 
I % The wicked and malicious do 

again(l the jufl confpire ; 
They gnalh theirteeth at him, as men·· 

. who do his bane delirc. 

13 BlIt while ungodly men thus think,. 
the Lord laughs them to (corn; 

. . B 3 fo~ 

• 

,. 



P SAL M X~XVIII, XXXIX. 
For he doth fee the tj,m :tpproach, 

when the~1 (hall figh and mourn. 
• + The wicked have their (word out-

their bow is 31fo bent, drawn, 
To o\'erthrow and kill the poor, 

whofe life is innoccnt. 
I) But the fame j"word Ch;\IJ pierce their 

which was to kill the jull; (heart 
So /h<lll the bow in (hivers break, 

wherein they put their trun. 
a6Doubtlefs theju!l man's poor e!late 

is to be valued more 
Than all the vile and wicked man's 

rich pomp and heaped {tore. 
• 7 For tho' their power be mofi Ilrong, 

God will it overthrow: 
Where contrary he doth prefc-rve 

the humble man and low. 
18 He fees by his grea t providence 

the godly's u?right way, 
And will give them inheritance 

which never Chall decay. 
19 Difcouraged they (hall not be, 

when fame are hard be!lead ; 
When others {hall be hunger-bit, 

they {ha!1 be cbd and fed. 
:0 For whofoe."er wicked is, 

and enemy to God, 
Shall like the fat of lambs confume, 

or fmoak that flies abroad. 

'the Third ParI. 
2 I Behold the wicked borrows much, 

and payeth not again; 
Whereas the jlllt by lib'ral gifts 

the needy doth fll!lain. (have 
zz-f'or (hey whom God doth blefs {hall 

the land for heritage; 
And they whom he doth curfe Iikewife 

(hall perith in his rage. 

23 The Lord the ju!l man's lleps doth 
and all his ways doth bIers; (guide, 

To ev'ry thing he takes in hand, 
he giveth good fuccefs. 

24 Tho' he doth fall, yet he is fure 
not utterly to link; 

For God upholds him with his hand, 
and from him will not thrink. 

2S I have been young, but now am old, 
and never yet faw I 

The jufi man left, neither his feed 
reduc'd to beggary. 

z6 He gives :11 ways molt lib'rally, 
and lends where there is need j 

Bywhkh he doth from God fecure 
a blcffing to his feed. 

27 Therefore flee vice and wickednefs, 
and virtue do embrace; 

So God (hall grant thee long to have 
on earth a dwelling-place 

z8 For God fo loveth equity, 
and /hews to his fuch "grace, 

That he preferv"eth them, but ooth 
cut off the wic1~ed race. 

Z9 W "hereas the good and godly men 
inherit lhallthe land; 

Having as lords all thingslherein 
in their own pow'r and hand. 

J 

30 Thejull man's mouth doth ever fpeak 
of matters wife and high; 

His tongue <loth talk of jUdgment, and 
of truth and equity. 

31 For in his heart the law of God 
ooth evermore abide; 

So that wherever he doth go, 
his foot Ihall never /lidc. 

3 z The wicked, like :tgreedy wolf 
the jn!l man doth befel, 

By all means reeking him to kill, 
and take him in his net. 

,],he Fourth ParI. 
33 But tho' he fall into his hands, 

God will him fllccour fend: 
Tho' men Jgain(\ him fl!ntence give, 

yet God will him defend. 
H Wait thou on God and keep his way, 

he (}l<lIJ preferve thee then 
The e:trth to rule, and thou (halt fee 

dellroy'd thl!fe wicked men. 

H The wicked hal'e I feen moll ftrong, 
and plac'd in high degree, 

Spreading himf!!1 f, and flou!'ilhing, 
as doth the laurel tree. 

3l!i But fuddenly he pafs'd away", 
and 10, he quite wa~ gone; 

Then I him fought, but could not find 
the place where dwelt fllch one. 

37 Mark and behold Ihe upright man 
how God doth him increafe ; 

For the JUIt man {hall have at length 
great joy with reil and peace. 

38 As fur tranfgrdfurs, woe to them, 
de!lroy'd they all (hall be; 

God will cut off their budding race, 
and rich pofierity. 

39 But the falvation of the jutl 
cloth come from God above, 

Who in their troubles fends them aid 
of his mere grace and love. 

40 God evermore delivers them 
from vile men and unjult ; 

And llill will fave them, whiltl that they 
in him do put their trutl, 

P SAL. 38. J. H .. 

PUT me not to rebuke, 0 Lord, 
in thy provoked ire; 

And in thy wrath correct: me not, 
I humbly thee defire. 

% Thy arrows do !lick fatl in me, 
thy hand doth pre(s me fore; 

And in my Belli no health at all 
appeareth any more. 

3 Ancl all this is by reafor) of 
thy wr:lth that I am in; 

Nor any rt·tl is in my bones, 
by reafon of my fin. 

4 Forlo, my wicked doings, Lord, 
above my head are gone; 

A greater load Ihan I can bear, 
they lie me fore upon. 

S My wounds do tlink :nd are corrupt, 
and loathfome are to fce ; 

'Vhich 011 through my own foolifbnefs 
doth happen unto me. " 

6 And I in careful wife am brought 
into fuch great difirefs, 

That I go wailing all the day 
in doleful heavinefs. 

7 My loins are fill'd with fore clifeafe, 
m}' ,BeCh hath no whole part; 

I feeble am and broken fore, 
and roar for grief of heart. ", 

S Thou know'll, Lord, my defire, my 
are open in thy fight; (gro:1I1s 

My hean doth pant, my Ilrength doth 
my eyell have loll their light. (fail, 

9 My lovers, and my wonted friends 
lland looking on my woe; 

My kinfmen they do far away 
from me ckpart alfo. 

10 They th:it do feek my life lay fnares, 
and they that go the way 

To do me hurt, fpeak lies, and think ". 
on mi(Chief all t.he d:lY. 

The Second Part, 

I I But as a deaf man I became, 
that cannot hear at all; 

And as one dumb that opens not 
his mouth to fpe:lk :wit h:ll. 

I % For all my confidence, 0 Lord, 
I w hall y place in thee; 

Therefore, 0 Lord, who art my God, 
do thou give ear to me 

13 This do I crave, that they my foes 
triumph not over me; 

For when my foot doth /lip, then they 
rejoice my iall to fee. 

14 And I am ready for to halt, 
1 cannot Iland upright; 

Alfo my gr:evous heavincfs 
is ever in my fight. 

I S For while that I my wickedners, 
in humble wife confefs, 

And while 1 for my finfal decds 
my farrow clo exprefs, 

16 My foes do (hll remain alive 
and mighty arc, I know; 

And they that hate me wrongfully"" 
in number largely grow. 

17 They !land againCl.' me, that my good"' 
with evil do repay; 

Becaufe that good and honefi things 
I do purfue alw~y: 

18 Fo~r3ke me l1')t. 0 Lord my God, 
be thou not far away- : 

Make Ill!l~ to h!l\> me, 0 my God, 
my fafcty and my fiay. 

PS A L. 39. f H. 

I SAID I will look to my w'Jys, 
for fear I {hould go wrong; " 

I will take heed all times, that 1 · 
offend not with my tongue •• 

z As with a bit I will keep fafi 
my mouth with force and might, 

Not onceto whifper all the while 
the wicked are in fight. 

3 I held my tongue and l"pake no word, 
but kept me: dofe and fiill j 

Yea, 
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P SAL M XL, XLI, XLII. 

. . 

Ye:!, from good ~alk I did ~efrain, 
but (ore :Jgatnll my wIll. 

M)' heart grew hot withill my bre:llt 
... "ith mllling thought and doubt, 
Which did increa/c and (lir the fire, . 

at laft thefe words bUI ft out: 

Lord, number out my life and days, 
S which yet 1 have flOt paft i 
So that 1 may be cCrlify'd, 

how long m~ life Ihalll:Jll. 
6 For thou haft pointed out my life, 

in length much like a fp;m : 
My age is. n~thing unto thee, 

(0 vam IS ev'r~' man! 

1,Man w~lket.h like a Chade, and doth 
in "am h'Olfelf annoy, 

In getting goods, and cannot tell 
who Ihall the fame enjoy. 

S Therefore, 0 Lord, what wait I for i 
what help do 1 delire ? 

Truly mr hope is ev'n in thee, 
1 nothing elC" require. 

'fbe Second ParI. 
9 From all the fins that I have done, 

Lord quit me Out of hand; 
And make me not a Ccorn to fools, 

that nothing undel ft:lOd. 
10 1 was fo dumb, that to complain 

no trouble could me move; 
Becaufe I knew it was thy work, 

my patience for to prove. 
I r Lord, take from me thy fcourge, and 

I cannot them withCbnd; (plague, 
I faint and pine away for fear 

of thy moll heavy h:tnd. 
I % When tholl for fin doft man rebuke, 

he waxeth pale and \Y~n, , 
As doth a cloth th:lt moths have fret; 

fo vain a thing is man' 
13 Lord, hear my fuit, and give good 

regard my tears that fall; (heed, 
I fojolOrn like a firanger here, 

as did my fathers all. 
140 fpare a Ji:clc, ·give me fpace, 

my ftrength for to reftore, 
Before I go away from hencc.", 

and {hall be Ceen no more. 

P SAL. 40. J. H. 

I Waited long and fought the Lord, 
and patiently did bear; 

At length I!e did to me accord, 
my vOIce and cry to hear: 

2 He brought me from the dreadful pit, 
out of I he In ire and clJy : 

Upon a rock he fct my feet, 
and he did guide my way. 

3 To ~e he taught a pfalm of praife, 
whIch I mufr thew abro:td ; 

And {jng new fongs of thanks always 
unto the Lord our God. 

+ When all the fvlk. thefe things {hall fee 
as people much afr:tid ; 

Then they Unto lhe Lord will flee 
ancl truft upon !lis aid. ' 

5 Blerred ~s he, whore hope :lOd heart 
, dOlh Ul the Lord remain i 

That with the pr,?ud dO,th I~ke no part, f U Butts for me Yam but , . . 
nor fuch as lies maintain. oppreft a d'b poor, 

6 Fo~,Lord my GOd,thy wondrous deeds Yet thou, 0 Lord rO"'~ht full low. ' 
III greatnefs far do pafs; . to health full 'w~lll I 'ke reftore 

Thy favour tow:Jnls us exceeds %3 For \\lry 1 thou art now. 
all things that ever was. my refuge h I md

y ~ope and truft:r , elp, an Itay. 
7 Whcn I intend and do devife Wher~fore my G~d, as thou an juft, 

th}' works ~b~oad to thow, With me no time delay. 
To Cuch a reck n/Og they do rife, 

thereof no cnd! k.now . 
8 Burnt-ofPrings thou delight'ft not in 

. I kn~w thy whole defire; , 
With facrrfice to purge his fin, 

thou daft no man require. 
9 Meat-offerings and facrifice 

thou would'ft not have at all • 
But thou, 0 Lord, hall open made 

my ears to hear withal. 
10 Bu t then, faid J, behold and look, 

I come with heart molt free; 
For in the volume of the book, 

thus it is Caid of me : 
I1 That I, 0 God, Chould do thy mind 

which thing doth pleafe me well i 
For in thy heart thy law I find 

faft placed there to dwell. 
I ~ Thy righteoufnefs and jullice I 

in great arrt:mblies tell ; 
Behold my tongue no time doth ceare, 

o Lord, thou knowell weU. 

'fhe Second Part. 
13 I have not hid within my brealt 

thy goodnefs as br ilealth : 
But 1 declare and have cxpreft 

thy truth and raving health. 
rf I kept not c10fe thy loving mind, 

that no man it Ihould know, 
The truft th:1t in thy truth 1 find, 

to all the church I Chow. 

I S Thy tender merc},. Lord, from me 
withdraw thou not away: 

But let thy love and verity 
preferve me night and day. 

16 For I with many troubles am 
encompa1Ted about; 

My fins fo greatly do increafe, 
I cannot 'fry them out. 

17 For why? in number they exceed 
the hairs upon mr heat!; 

My heart doth faint for very fear, 
that J am almoft dead. 

IS \Vith freed fend help and [ct me free,. 
o Lord, I thell require; 

Make h:l(te with 2id to fuccour me, 
o Lord, at my ddire. 

19 Confound them with rebuke and 
that feek my foul to (pill; .clh~me, 

Drive back my toes and them defame, 
th .. twilh me any ill. 

~o For their ill fates do them defer)" 
that would deface my name. 

Alway at me they rail aad cry, 
fie on him, fie for Cha\ll.e. 

21 Let them in thee have joy and wealth, 
th:tt feek to thee always; 

That thofe that lov; thy favin,S! heahh 
may fay, To God ,be pr.alfc. 

.. 

PS A L. XLI. T. S, 

T HE man is blefr that doth provide 
for fuch as needy be i 

For in the fcafon perilous 
the Lord will fet him free. 

% A~d he will ~eep him fafe, and make 
hIm happy In the land i 

And not deliver him into 
his enemies ftrong hand. 

3 And from his bed of languiChing 
the Lord will him reC'tore;. 

For thou, 0 Lord, wilt turn to health 
his ficknefs and his fore; 

4- Then in my fieknefs thus (aid I,. 
Have mercy, Lord, on me; 

And heal my foul, whieh grieved is 
that I offended thee. • 

r; My foes did with me ill in heart, 
and thus of me did fay, 

When fhall he die, that fo his name 
may pcrieR quire away 1 

6 And when they come to viut me~ 
'theyalk if I do well ; 

But in their hearts they mifehief hatch~ 
and then abroad it tell. 

7 All they that hate me do confpire 
againft me craftily j 

And {till devife how to procure 
my hurt and Olifery. 

8 Some grievous fin hath brought him to 
this ficknefs, fay th~y plain ~ 

He is fo low, that without doubt 
he cannot rile 3g:tin. 

9 The man alfo that I di.d truft~ 
with me did u(e deceit; 

Who at my tahle did eat bread, 
The fame for me laid waif. 

10 Have mercy, Lord, on me tllerefor~, 
and let me be prelerv'd ; 

Tbat I may render unto them 
the things they have deferv'd. 

1I By this 1 know arruredly, 
I am belov'd of thee; 

BecauCe my foes no power have 
to triumph over me. 

1 z. But in my right thou haft me kept, 
and it maintained we)).; 

And in thy preCence place afiign'd 
where 1 fhall ever dwell. 

'l The Lord, the God of Ifrae'~ 
be praifed e\'ermore ; 

Ev'n fo be it, Lord, will I fay; 
praife ye the Lord therefore. 

P S,A L. 42. J. H. 

L IKE as the heart doth P30t and bJJr~ 
the well-fprings to obtain; 

So doth my foul dtfire alway.. ' 
with thee, Lord~ to rClllaln. 

. ~· .M1 



P SAL M XLIII, XLIV', . XLV. 
s My rou1 ooth thitll:, and would draw 

the living God of might: (near 
.0 when {hail I Come and appear, 

in prelence of his fight ~ . 
3 The tears all times are my repall, 

which from my eyes do t1ide ; 
'Vhilll wicked men cry out fo f:llr, 

V/here now is God thy guidd 
4 Alas, wh:a grief is it to think 

the ireedom once l had? 
Therefore my foul, as at pit's brink, 

mefi heavy is and fad. . 

S For I did march in good array, 
with joyful company; 

Unto the temple was our way, 
to praife the Lord moft high. 

6 My foul, why art thou fad always, 
and frett'fi thus in my breall ? 

TruCt fi;1J in God, for him to, praife 
1 hold it ever bell. 

.., ~y him I fuccour have at need 
, againft all pain and crief; 
He is my Gael, who with all fpeed 

doth hafte to fend relief. 
S My foul is vexed in me, and 

therefore, 0 Lord, 1 will 
Remember thee from Jordan'S land, 

and Hermon's little hill. 

crht Suo"d Pari. 
-9 O~e grief another in cloth call, 

as doud~ burft out their voice: 
The rloods of evil that do fall, 

run over me with noife . . 
10 Yet [ by day felt his goodnefs 

and help at all affays ; 
Likewife at night I did not ceafe 

the living God to praife. 
I1 I am per(uaded thus to fay 

to him with reverence. 
o LonJ, thou art my guide and ftay, 

my rock and (ure defence. 
u Why do I then in pcnfi~'encfs, ' 

hanging the head thus walk, 
While that my enemies opprefs 

and vex me with their talk? 
'3 For why? they pierce my inwarJ parts 

with pains to be :Ibhor'd ; 
When they cry out with fiuhborn hearts, 

where now is God thy Lord? . 
'4 So foon, my foul, why doll thou famt 

with pain and grief opprefi ? 
Why do fad thoughts, wit huut rdlraint, 

thus rage within my brcafi ( 
• 5 Trufi in the Lord thy God always, 

and thou the time {halt (ee, 
To give him thanks with I:wd and praifc, 

for health reftor'd to thee. 

PS A L. 43. T. S. 

J U D G E and defend my c:lufe, 0 
'gainll them that evil be; (Lord, 

rom wicked and deceitful men, 
() Lord, deliver me. 

2 For of my Ilrcngth thou art the God; 
Wh}f am I put from thee? 

Why walk I flcJvily, whill\. that 
my foe opprdTcth me? 

3 0- Lord, fcnd out. thy light :md truth, 
: and leat! me ,with thy grace ;. 

Which may conduCt: me to thy hIll,. 
and to thl dwelling-place. 

4 Then (hall to thy ~Icar go, 
with joy to worfhlp there; 

And on my harp give thanks to thee, 
o uod, my God moll dear •• 

~ Why art thou the~ fa fad, my (oul, 
and fletl'll thus 111 my brealt? 

Still trull in God, for him to praife 
I hold it al ways bell. 

6 By him I have deliverance 
froma1l my pain and grief; 

He is my God, who doth alway 
at need fend me relief. 

P SAL. 44. T. S. 

OUR ears have heard our fathers tell, 
ancl rev'rentl}, record 

Tile wondrous works thatthou h:lft done 
in ancient time, 0 Lord: 

2 How thou didll drive the heathen out 
with a mofi pow'rflll hand; 

Planting our fathers in their place, 
and gav'1l to them their land. 

3 They conquer'd not by their own 
the I:1nd wherc:in they dwell; {(word, 

But by thy hand, thy arm, and grace, 
hec3u(c thou lov'dfi them well. 

4- Tholl art my King, 0 God, who fav'fi 
J <I cub in fuodry wife; 

Led with thy pow'r we threw down fuch 
as did againfi us rife; 

. S I truned not in bow nor fword, 
they could not fave me found; 

Tholl kept'n: us from ollr foes great rage, 
and did'ft them all confound. 

. 6 And fiill wc bOJn of thee our God, 
anCl praife thy holy Name; 

Yet now thOll go'n not wich our hoft, 
but leaven us to fhame. 

7 Thou maJ'1l us flee before our foes, 
(0 were we over-trod; 

They did us rob, and (pail our goods 
we were difpers'd abroad. 

S Tholl hafi us given to our foes, 
as (heep for to be Oain : 

Among the heathen ev'ry where 
(catter'd y.·e do remain. 

9 Thy people thou han fold likellaves, 
and as a thing of nought; 

For profit none thou hadn thereby, 
no gain at all was fought. 

10 And toour neighbours thou hafi made 
of us a bughing-ftuck; 

And tho(e that round about us dwell, 
at us do grin and mock. . 

crht Second Part. 
I I Thus ferve wc for no other cau(e, 

but for a common talk;. (heads, 
They mock, they (corn, they {hake their 

whl!rever they do walk. 
I z With {hame ancl great confulion 1 

afflielt:d am full fore; , 
Yea, fo 1 blulh, that all my face 

with red is cover'd o'cr . . 
'3 For Wht? we hear (ucl\. fl:md1rous 

[uch fa fe reports and lies; (wordsa 

Th:lt death it is, t? fee their w~ong~, 
their threat OIngs and theIr Clles. 

If For all this, wc forg:H not thee, 
nor yct thy cov'J1Jnt br::ke ; 

We tllTn'd not back aliI' hearts from thee, 
nor did th y paths forfake. 

1 S Yet thou haft trod us down to duft~ 
where dens of dragons be ; 

And CO\ er'd us with fhade of death, 
. and great adverfity. . 

16 If we God's Name forgotten have, 
and help of idols fought, 

Shall he not learch and find it out? 
for he do~h know our thought. 

17 But 'tis for thy Name's fake, 0 Lord, 
we always are /lain thus ;' 

As Oleep into the fhambles fent, . 
cv;n fa they deal with us. 

18 Up, Lord, whyfleepe(t thou? awake? 
for ever leave us not; 

Why hideft thou thy countenance? .. 
(Jur th.rall thou haft forgot. 

19 Ev'n to the duft our foul is brought, 
our troubles (0 increa:e. 

Our belly cleaveth to the ground, 
our grief no time <loth ceafe. 

zo Rife up therefore for our defence, 
and help liS, Lord, at need; 

, We thee befeech for th y goodnefs, I 

to refcue us with fpecd. 

PS AL. 45. J. H~· 

M y heart doth take in hand, 
fame godlr (ong to fing ; . 

The praife that 01all {hew therein, 
pertaineth to t he King. 

2 My tongue lh:111 be as quick, 
his honour to i~dite, 

As is the pen of any (cri be 
that u(eth faft to write. 

3 0 .faireft of ~Il men, . ' 
thy lips WIth grace are pure: 

'For God hath blefled thee with gifts 
for ever to endure. 

4 About thee gird thy fword, 
o Prince of might eleel; 

With honour, glory, ;md renown, 
thou art moft richly deck.'d .. 

~ Go forth with godly fpecd, 
with .mcekncfs, truth and .. right; 

And thy fight hand 01all thee mltruCl: ' . 
in works of dreadful might. 

6 Thy arrows lharp and keen 
their· heart fo (ore Olall f1ing, 

That they {hall crouch and kneel to thee, 
yea, all thy foes, 0 King. 

7 Thy royal feat, 0 Lord, 
for ever (hall remain; 

Bcc:1l1fc the fccptre of thy realm 
<loth rightcoufner.~ maintain. 

8 Becaufe .thoulov'ft the right, 
:lnd-c1It11l: the ill deteCt, 

Therc(llrc hath God anointed thee 
with joy above the reCto 

9 \Vith myrrh and f.wours fweet ' 
thy clOaths are all befpread, . 

When thou do(t from thy palace pafs, 
thereby to make thee glacl. 

le ~in$s daughters do attend 
111 fine and ric.:h array i 

,At 
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P SAL M XLVI~ XLVII, XLVIII, XLXIX. 
At thy rigl,t hand the queen doth ftand 'Wh~t wonders he himfelf hath wrought 

in gold and garments gay. I . In all the world abroad: 

'l'be Suond Pari. 9 By him :Ill wa.rs ~re hulh'd and gone, 
~hough countnes did confpire j I 

I1 0 d:lughter ta~e good heed, 
incline and gIve good ear: 

Thou muft forget thy kindred all, 
thy father's houfe moft dear: 

u Then Chall the King defire 
thy beauty more and more; 

He is the Lord t~lY God, whom thou 
muft worChlp and adorc. 

13 The daug~\ters th~n of Tyre, 
with gitts full nch. to fee, 

And all the wealthy of the land, 
Chall make their fuit to thee. 

1+ The daughter of the King 
is glorious to behold; 

Within her clofet (he doth fit, 
all deck'd in beaten gold: 

15 In robes with needle wrought, 
and ev'ry pleafant thing, 

W'ith virgins fair on her to wait 
/he cometh to the King. 

16 Thus are they brought with joy 
and mirth on ev'ry}ide, 

Into the palace of the King, 
and there they do abide. 

17 Inftead of fathers thou 
1halt children mUltiply, 

Whom thou may'll princes make to rule 
all lands fucceCTively. 

IS Wherefore thy holy Name 
all ages {hall record, 

The 'people {hall give thanks to thee 
for evermore, 0 Lord. 

PS AL. 46. J. H. 

T HE Lord is our defence and aid, 
the (\rength whereby we {land· 

When we with wee are much clifmay'd 
he is our help at hand. 

% Tho' earth do move, we will not fear, 
though mountains high and fteep 

Be ttiruft and hur:ed here and there ' 
within the fea fa deep: 

3 No, though the fel do rage fa fore, 
that all the banks it fpills ; 

And though it overflow the (hare, 
and beat down mighty hills. 

4 For one fair Rood doth fend abroad 
his pleafant ftreams apace, 

To gild the city of our God, 
and watl, his holy pl:tce. 

5 In midil of her the Lord doth dwell 
{he never c:tn decay , 

All things ag:linft her that rebel 
the Lord will furel), (3)', . 

.s The heathen folk and kingdoms fear 
• the people make a noife, ' 
The earth <loth melt and difappear, 

when God puts forth his voic~. 
7 The Lord of holls doth t~ke our part, 

to us he hath all eye j 

Our hope of health with 311 our heart 
on Jacob's God doth lie. 

S Come here, and re:: with mind and 
the working of our God, (thought 

JJ.i G!L . 

Their b?ws an,d fj)ears he brake each one, 
theIr chartots burnt with fire 

10 Be fiill therefore, .md know th'at I 
am God, and therefore will 

Among the heathen p'eople be 
highly exalted Ihll. 

I I Thc. Lord of hoils doth us uefend, 
he IS our ilrength and tow'r' 

On J O1cob's God we do depenu ' 
and on his mighty pow'r. ' 

P SAL. 47. J. H. 

YE people all, with one accord 
clap hands, fhout ancl rejoice 

Be gla~t and ling unto the Lord ' 
with fweet and plcafant voice' 

~ For ,high the Lord and dreadful is, 
IllS wonders manifold 

A mighty king he is likewi'fe 
in all the earth extoli'd. 

3 The people fhall he make to be 
unto our bondage thrall. 

And underneath our feet {hall he 
tht: nations make to fall : 

4- For us the herit:1ge he chofe 
which we po!fefs alone, 

The excellcncy of Jacob 
his well-beloved one. 

5 Our God afcended up on high 
with joy and p!eafant noile, 

The ~ord goes Ull :lbove the iky 
With trumpets rOY:l1 \·oice. 

6 Sing praifes to our God, flng praife, 
ling praifes to the king, 

For God is King of all the earth, 
alllkilful praifes flng. 

7 God o'er the heathen reigns and fits 
lIpon his holy throne; 

The prine-es of the people have 
them joined everyone 

8 To Abraham's people; for our God 
who is exahed high, 

As with a buckler doth defend 
the e:lrth continu:aJly. 

P SAL. 4 8. J. H. 

GReat is the Lord, :lOd with great 
to be advanced ftill {pr:lifc 

Within the city of our God, 
upon his holy hill. 

% Mount Sion is a pleafant place, 
it glad'neth all the land; 

The city of the mighty King, 
. on her north-fide doth {hnd; 

3 Within the palaces thereof 
, God is a refuge known; 
For 10, the kings are gather't.l, and 

together they :lrc gone: 
4- But when they diel behold it fa, 

they wondcr'd, :md they were 
Aftonith'd much, and fuddcnly 

were driven back with fear; 
~ Great terror there on them did fall, 

for grief of heart they cry. 
As doth a wom:m when 'he Ihall . 

. go travail fllced.ly. 

6 As thou with cailern winds the {hip, 
Upon the rea doft break 

They were deftroy'd ; and e;'n as we. 
. ~ave heard our fathers (peak.. 
7 So In the city of the Lord . 

we raw as it was told' 
Yea, in the city which o~r God 

for ever will uphold. 
SO Lord, we wait, and do depend 

on .thy good help and grace. 
For whIch we do all times attend 

within thy holy place. 
90 Lord, according to thy name, 

for ever is thy/.raire ; 
And thy right han ,0 Lord, is fu/J 

of righreoufners always. 
10 For thy judgments Jet Sion mount 

be filled full with joys; 
AJ(o of J udah grant, 0 Lord, 

the daughters to rejoice. 
I1 Go walk about all Sion hill, 

·yea, round about her go, 
And tell the lOwers that thereon 

are builded on a row: 
J % And mark ye well her bulwarks all, 

. behold her towers ther:: ; 
That ye may tell thereof to them 

that after Chall be here. 

, . 
• 

13 For this mail mighty God, our God, 
for evermore is he ; 

And unto death we are refolv'd 
our guide he ftill {hall be. 

PS A L. 49. J. H. 

A L L people hearken and give ear 
to that which I {hall teU, 

Both high and low, both rich and poor" 
that in the world do dwell. . 

% For why? my mouth {hall make dir
of many things moil wife, (courre 

In underllanding IhJll my heart 
its iludy excrcife. 

3 I will incline mine ear to know 
the parable fo dark 

And open all my doubtful fpeech, 
in metre on my haJ}l, ' 

4- 'Wherefore Ihould I afHiaion fear, 
or :my careful foil; . , 

Or dfe my foe~, which at my heels 
do prefs my life to fpoil ? 

S For as for fuch as riches have, 
wherein their truil is moil, 

And they who of their treafures grea~ I' 

proudly do brag and b03il : 
6 There is not one of them that can I 

his brother's life red,em, 
Or give I ran(om unto God 

fufficient in elleem : 
7 It is too great l price to, pay, 

none on then·to :lttalll, 
So th:!t he might his life prolong, 

or not in "i!ra\'e remain. 
8 They fee wife men 3S well as fools 

:Ire fubject: to dCJth's blnds ; 
And bc;ng dCJd, Clr.:nger~ polT~fs . 

their houfes) goods and lands; 
l: . 9' 1'heit 



rJ Their care is to buildnoufes fair, 
and fo determine fure 

To make their names upon the e:mh 
for ever to endure. 

So Yet !hall no man always enjoy 
, high honour wealth and rell; 

But mull at length fubmit to death, 
, as well as the brute beall. 

'['be Second Pari. 
I I And tho' they find their fooli(hlhoughts 

to be moll lewd :lOd vain, 
Their children yet approve their talk, 

and in like fin remain. 
J % As {heep into the fold are brought 

they {hall be laid in grave; 
Death {hall them eat, and in that day 

the jull !hall lordfhip have: 
) 3 Their beauty :lnd their royal port 

{hall fade and quite decay, 
-When from their houfe unto the pIt 

with woe they pafs away_ 
I", But God will fUl'e1y me prefer\,e.' 

from death and endlefs pain, 
Becaufl! he will ef his good grace 

my foul receive again, 
15 If any man ~row wondrous rich, 

be not afraId therefore, 
Although the glory of his houfe 

increafeth more and more: 
16 For when he dies, of all thefe things 

nothing {hall he receive. 
,His glory will not follow /tim, 

his pomp will take it!> lea\·e. 
.7 Yet in this life: he counts himfelf 

the happidlllnder fun; 
And others Jikewife flatter him, 

faying, All is weJJ done. 
J S But yet if he Ihould live fo long 

as did his fathers old, 
Yet mull he n:e:is at length give place, 

and be brought to deJth's fold. 
19 Man that in honour li\'es, and doth 

not underlland, m:ly be 
Compar'd unto the very bealls 
. thatperilh utterly. 

P SAL. 50. W. W. 

T HE mighty God, 
th' Eternal hath thus fpoke, 

And all the world 
- he will call and provoke; 

Ev'n from the eall, 
and fa forth to the well : 

Out of Sion, 
which place he liketh belt, 

God will appear, 
in beauty moll excellent, 

Our God will come 
before that long time be fpent ; 

2 Devouring lire 
thaIJ go before his face, 

A temreft great 
{hall round about him trace. 

Then (hall he call 
the earth and heavens bright, 

To judge his folk 
with equity and right: 

Saying, Go to, . 
and now m y faints affem bIe ; 

P SAL M L. 
My pnCl they keep,. -

their gifls do not ddTemble. 
3 The heav'ns they !hall 

decbre his righteuufnefs; 
For God is Judge 

of all things more and lefs. 
Hear my people, . 

for I will now reveal; 
Lill, Hracl, , 

I'll from thee nought conceal ; 
Thy God, thy Lord, 

tun I, and will not blame thee 
For not giving , 

all forls of off'rings to me: 
-+ I ha\'e no need 

to take of thee at all 
Goats of thy fold, 

or calves out of thy llall : ' 
For :Ill the teatls 

are mine within the woods, 
On thoufand hills 

cattle are mine own goods; 
I know for mine 

all birds that are on mountains 
All bea(ls mine arc . 

which haunt the fields and fountams. 
5 Were I hungry 

I would not thee'it tell ; 
For all is mine 

that in the world cloth dwell. 
Elt I the fleih 

of great bulls or bullocks? 
Or drink the blood , 

of goats or of the flocks 1 
Ofter to God 

praife and hearty thankrgiving, 
And pay thy vows 

unto God everliving. 
6 Call upon me 

when troub~cd thou (hOlIt be; 
Then will I he!", 

and thou thalt honour me. 
To the wicked 

thus faith th' eternal God 
Why doll thou preach 

my words and laws abroad, 
Seeing thou hall 

them with thy mouth abufed, 
And hat'fi to be ' 

by difcipiine reduced? 
7 My words. J fay, . 

thou doll reject and hate: 
If t hat thou fcell 

a thief, :IS with thy mate 
Thou runn'll with him, 

nnd fo your prey feek out; 
And art all one . 

with the adult'rous rout; 
Thou giv'll thyfcJf 

10 backbire and to Oander, 
And how thy tongue 

deceive! 11, is a wonder. 
8 Thou (jtt'll mu(jng 

thy brother how to blame, 
And how to put 

thy mother's fon to !hame. 
Thefe things thou <Iiclll, 

and while I held my tongue 
Thou didll me jlldgt', 

bcc<lwe I !laid fo long, 

Like to th~·(tlf; 
yet 'Iho' 1 kept long filence, 

Once {halt thou (e~1 • 
Of thy wrongs JlIll recomrence. 

') Confider this, 
} e that forget the Lord, , 

And fear not when. . 
he threal'ncth With hiS word, 

Lell without help 
I fpoil you as a prey: 

But he Ihat thanks 
ctTers, praifeth alway, 

Saith the Lord God" 
and he that walketh this trace 

I will him tench ' 
God's faving health t' embrace. . 
Anotb!r of tbe fame, ' by J. H. 

T HE God of gods the Lord, 
hath c,III'd the earth by name, 

From whence the fun cluth rife unto 
the fetting of the fame. 

z From ~ion his f.,ir place, 
his glory bright :lnd cleat, 

The perfect beau~y of his grace, 
from thence It did appear. 

3 Our God (h:lJ[ come in h:l!le 
to fpeak aloud, no doubt; • 

Before him (hall the fire walle, 
and tempell round about. 

... The heav'ns which are fo high, 
the earth below likewifc, 

He will call forth, that he may try 
the people that are his: . 

S Bring forth my Saints, faith he, 
my faithful flock moll GC<lr, 

\-Vho are in b:lIld and leaguc wllh me 
my. law to le>ve antI fear. ' 

6 And when thefe thin!!s are try'd 
then 01311 the heav'ns record, -

That Ge:d is juil, and all mun 'bide 
the judgment of the LOld. 

7 My people, now give heed, ~ , 
i frael to thee 1 cry; 

I am thy God, thy help at nced~ 
tholl canll it not deny. 

8 1 do not f.,y to thc~ 
th y facl ifice is !lack. 

Thou otTer'/l daily unto me 
m'uch more than [ do lack,~ 

9 Think'll tholl that I do need 
thy cattle )lollng or cid ? 

Or clfe /0 much dchre to f-:cd 
on gOltS out of thy fold? 

10 Nay all the beans arc mine 
in wooe1s that CJt their fills, 

And thourands more of nent and kio~ 
that run wild on the hills: 

'['he S;!col1d Part. 
11 The hirds that bllild all h;g ,h~ 

On hills :lnd out of light, 
And bC:lfis th:tt in the fields (to 1i~, 

are (ubjeCl to my mi!!ht. 
I ~ Then, tho' I hunger',1 lorl.", 
. what neeJ I ought of th ine? 

Smce that earth wioh her gn'at llore,. 
and all therein is minI: : 

13 To bulls fleO) hJye I mind 
to cat it don th.ou lhink? 

$ 



Of [uch 2 (weetners do I find 
the blood of goats to drink? 

Give to the Lord his praifc, 
1+ with thanks 10 him apply, 
And ft!e dlOll pay thy vows "Iways 

\Jnto the God mofi high: 
r Then feek and call to me 
S when ought would work thee blame, 

And I will fure deliver thee, 
tlllt thou may'ft praile my Name. 

16 But to the wicked tl'ain, 
who talk of God each day 

And yet their works are foul and vain, 
to them the Lord will fay j 

J7 With what flce rlardl thou 
my word once fpeak 01' name? 

Why do thy words my laws :llIow, 
thy deeds deny the lame? 

IS Whereas for to amend 
th}' life thou art fo /lack? 

My word, thc.which tholl doft pretend, 
is call behmd thy ba<:k j • 

'lhe Third Pari. 
1<) vVhen thou a thief doft (ee 

by theft to live in wc:alth, 
With him thou run'ft, and doft agree 

likewifc to thrive by ftealth: ' 
20 When tho.u doft them behold 

thlt wives and maids defile, 
Thou lik'ft it well, and waxeft bold 

to \lfe t hat life moft vile: 
Z 1 Thy lips thou c10ft apply 

to Ibnder and defalTle : 
Thy longue cloth teach to cheat and lye, 

and frill doth ufe the fame; , 
u Thou ftudy'li: to revile 

thy friends to thee moft near, 
With Ihnller bafdy doft dl"lile 

thy met her's fon moft dear. 
23 Hcreat while I do wink, 

as though I did not (ce, 
Thou .s0'ft on fiill, IInd fo doft think 

that I am like to thet. 
2.j. But fure I will not let 

. to ftrike when 1 begin; 
Thy fauhs in order 1 will fet, 

and open all thy fin. . 
2; Mark this, I you req uire, 

who ha\'e not God in mind, 
Lefi when 1 pbgue you in mine ire, 

your help be fJr to find. 
%6 He that d0th give to me 

the (acl'ifice cf prlife, 
Doth pieafc me we:l, lInd he {hall fee, 

to \\aik in godiy w:lys. 

P SAL. 51. W. W. 

O LORD, confidcr my d:ftrefs, 
and now w'it h (pee" fome pit y take; 

My fins fe,rgi\'c, my faults rcdrefs, 
good Lord, (c r thygre:1t merry's fake. 

2 Wafh mc, 0 Lord, & make me clean 
from this unjufi "nd finful aCl: ; 

And purify me once again 
from this foul crime and blooclyfatl. 

3 Rcmorre lnd forrow clo connrain ' . 
me to acknowled~e my excefs ; 

Becaufe my fin doth fiiJl remain 
before my face without rcJe~re. 

P SAL M . LI. .. 
4- Ag:linfi thee only have I finn'c\ 

a.'~d done this evil in thy figl:t j 
And It I (h;.llilJ !l0 mercy Jind, 

.yetwere thy Judgmemsjufiand right. 
5 It IS too mlnifell, al:ls ! , 

that firfi I was conceiv'd in fin . 
Yea, of 01 y mOl her [0 born was ' 

6 
and yet, vile wretch, remain :herein. 

Alfo b~hold, Lord, tholl dofi love 

T 
the Inward truth of a pure he:irt . 

hercfore thy wifdom from above ' 
thdu haft reveal'd me to convert. 

7 If thou with h}·(fop purge this blot 
~ thall be cleaner than the glafs; 

And If thou wath :tway my fpot 
the fnow in whit(ner~ I thail pafs. 

8 Therefore, 0 L?rd, fuch joy me fend, 
that I may pralfe the.! with my voice, 

And that my fircngth mly now amend 
and broken bones alfo rejoice. ' 

9 Turn back thy face and frowning ire 
for I h~ve fclt enough thine hand· ' 

And purge my fins, I thee delire, ' 
which do in number pafs the fand. 

10 Make new my heart within my breaft, 
nnd frame it to thy holy will j 

And let thy Spirit in me refi, 
which may my foul with comfort fill. 

The Second Port. 
I1 Cafi me not, Lord, out from thy 

but fpeedily my torments end; (light, 
. Take not (rom me thy Holy Sp'rit, 

which may from dangers me defend. 
12 Refiorc me to thore jo}'s again, 

which I was wont in thee to find; 
Let me th}' free Spirit retain, 

which untothee may draw my mind. 
13 Thus when I thall thy mercies know, 

I IhalJ inllruCl others therein; 
And men that are likewifc brought low 

b)' my example (hall fl~e fin. 
1+ 0 G:>d, that of my he:llth art Lord, 

forgive me this my bloody vice j 

M y heart and tongue (lull th~n accord 
to ling thy mercy and juClice. 

15 Touch thOll my lips, my tongue untie, 
o LorJ, I cl.:> thee humbly pray; 

And then my mou:h ll~all tefiify 
t hy pr~irc and wondrous works alway. 

16 And as for outwa"d facri/ke, 
I would have otfer'd many one j 

But thou efie~m'fi them of no price, 
and therein plealul e takefi none. 

17 The heavy heart, the mind opprefi, 
o Lord, thou never don rejea; 

This facritlce ind;:cd is befi, 
amI that thou chiefly do.fi expea. 

18 Lord, unto Sion wen thy f.lce, ' 
pour out thy mercies on thy hill, 

And on T~rufalem thy grace, . . 
builtl up the walls and love It filll. 

19 Thou /l)alt :Iccept then our oft'rings 
of peace and righteoufnefs .a\way ; 

Ye:t calves :100 many other thlOgs 
'u\>on thy altar we will lay. 

A1Jothcr of Jhe fame, hy J. H. 

1
'-1' A V E mercy on m7, Lord, after 
~ thy great aboundmg grace j 

. . 
After thy mercies multi tu !e ' .-

Y
do thou my fins eff:Jce . 

% ea w ni' 'd a '.":Ie ~ ean from my ofi'enco 
• an my IniqUity' 

.F or I do o~n .m y fauils, and nilf 
my fin IS tn my eye. 

3 Againfi the~, th~e alone I have 
offended tn thiS cafe . 

And evil have I done before 
the prefence of thy flce . 

+ That i.n the things that tho~ haft done 
upright thou mayfi appear 

, And when thou judgcfi, all m;y [ce 
that thou art very clear. 

s In wickednefs I formed was 
When I began to be . ' 

My mother at the very 6,ft 
in fin conceived me. . 

6 B~t lo! trtlth in the inward parts , 
IS pleafant unto ~hee ; 

And fecrets of thy wifdom thou 
revealed hafi to me. 

7 """ith hy(fop, Lord, befprinkle me, 
I Ihall be c1eanfed fo; 

Yea, waCh thou me, and thenthall I 
be whiter than the fnow ; 

8 Ofjo~' and gladnefs make thou me • 
to hear the pleafant voice; . 

That fo the bones, which thou, 0 Lord~ 
han broken may rejoice. 

9 From the beholding of my lins, 
Lord, turn away thy face; 

And all my deeds of wickednefs 
do utl'erly efface. 

10 0 God, create in me 2 heart 
unfpotted in thy fight; . 

Within my bowels, Lord, renew 
a firm and fiable fp'rit. 

I I Can me not from thy fight, nor take 
thy Spirit quite away; 

The comfort of thy faving health 
give me again, I pray. 

1% 'Vith thy tree Spirit me fupport, 
then (hlll tnmfgre{fors be 

By my infiruction and advice 
converted unto thee. 

CJ'be Second Part. 

13 0 God, that 3rt God of my hcaltllj 
from blood deliver me ; 

That praifes of thy righteoufnefs 
my tongue I'~ay f1ng. to thee. 

14 My lips, whIch yet tafi dofed bc, 
do thou, 0 Lord unloofe ; 

The praifes of thy Majefiy 
my mouth {hall then difdofe. 

15 I would have otfer'd facrifice, 
if th3t hld plea fed thee.; 

Jut plea red with burnt-offerings 
1 know thou wilt not be. 

.6 A fpirit griev'd is facrifice 
delightful in thine e)'es ; 

A broken and a contrite heart, 
Lord, thou wilt not dcfpife. 

17 In thy Hood-will, ~eal gently, Lord. 
with Slon, and withal, 

Grant that of thy ]erufalem, 
uprear'd lnly be the wall. 

, C % 18 Bumt-
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P SAL M . 'LII, LIII, LIV, LV. 
1 g Burnt-off'ring~, giftS, and facrifice 
. of jullicc in th:n day 

Thou {halt accept, and ca1ge3 they {hall 
upon thy altar lay. 

PS A L. 52. J. H. 

WHYdo~thou)tyrant)boall abroad 
thy wicked works to praife ? 

Dofi thou not know there is a God, 
whoCe mercies lall always 1 

2. Why doth thy mind yet filII deviCc 
. fuch wicked wiles to harp 1 

Thy tongue untrue in forging lies 
is Jike a razor Iharp. 

3 On mifchief why fett'fi thou thy mind, 
and wilt not walk upright· 

Thou lovell. more falCe tales to find, 
than bnng the truth t-) light. 

4- Thou dolt delight in fraud and guile 
in .miC chie~', blood and wrong; , 

Thy lips have learnt the flan'ring fiyJe 
o falfe, deceitful tongue! ' 

5 Therefore the Lord £hall thee con
and pluck thee frumthVl'lace, (found 

Thy feed root out from off the ground, 
and utterly deface. 

6 The jult, when they behold thy fall, 
with fear will praile the Lord, 

And in reproach of thee withal 
cry out with one :lccord ; 

'I Behold the man that Gid refufc 
the Lord for his defence, 

But in his riches great did place 
his trull and confidence. 

8-But I, as olive frdh :lnd green 
Ihall fpring, and fpread abroad; 

Becaufe my trull at all times hath been 
upon the living God. 

9 For this therefore will I give praife 
to thee with heart and voice; 

1 will advance thy Name always, 
wherein thy faints rejoice. 

P SAL. LIII. T. S. 

T HE (ooJifh man within his heart 
blafphemoufly hath Caid, 

There is not ally ·God at all, 
why iliould we be afraid? 

os They are corrupt, and they alfo 
a heinous work have wrought; 

Among them all there is not one 
of good that worketh ought. 

3 The Lord look'd down from heav'n 
the fans of men below, (upon 

To Cee if any were that fought 
the living God to know: 

-4 Out of the way they all a!"c gone, , 
they all corrupted are; . 

There is not any that dOlh ~ood, 
not one for God doth care. 

S Do not all wicked workers know, 
.. that they do feed upon . 
My people as they feed on bread 1 

the L.ord they c:l1I not on. 
t) Ev'n there they were afraid and flood ' 

with trembling all diflmy'd, ' 
When as t'here was no clufe at all 

Wby they thould.be afraid. 

? For God his bones that thee belieg'd 
hath fcatter'd all abroad; 

He hath confounded them, for they 
rejeCted are of God. 

8 ° Lord, give to thy people health, 
.and thou, 0 Lord, fulfil 

Thy promife made to Ifr:Jel 
from out of Sion hill. 

9 When God his people {hall refrore, 
th:Jt once were c:Jptive led; 

Then J acob 01311 rejoice therein, 
and Ifrael be glad. 

P SAL. 54. J. H. 

GOD, fave me, for thy holy Name, 
and for thy goodneCs fake: 

Unto the llrength, Lord, of the fame 
I do my cluCe betake. 

% Regud, 0 Lord, and give an ear 
to me when I do pray ; 

Bow down thyCelf to me and hear 
the words that I do fay. 

3 For firangers up againll me rife, 
and tyrants vex me Ilill ; 

Who have not God before their eyes, 
th~y Ceek my fOul to fpill. 

4 But 10, my God doth give me aid, 
. the Lord is nigh at hand; 

With them by wh:>m my foul is fray'd 
the Lord dOlh ever ftand. 

S 'Wilh plagues repay again all thofe 
for me that lie in wait; 

And in thy truth dellroy my foes 
with their own fnare and bait. 

6 An otf'ring of free heart and will 
then I to thee (hall make, 

And praiCe thy Name, for therein mu 
great comfort I do take. 

? Thou, Lord, at length hall fet me free, 
from them that craft confpirc: . 

And now my eye with joy doth fec' 
on them my heart's defire. 

P SAL. 55. J. H. 

O GOD, give e:1r~ and fl'eedily 
hear me when I do pray; 

And when to thee I catl and cry 
hide not thyfe!f away. ' 

% Take heed to me, grant my requeft 
and anfwer me again; , 

With grief I pray, full Core opprefr 
forrow doth me conllrain : ' 

3 BecauCe my foes with threats and cries 
opprefs me through dcfpite . 

And fo the wicked fort likewife ' . 
. to vex r:ne take delight. 

4 For they In counCe! do conCpire 
to charge me with fame ill . 

And in their hally wrath and ir~ 
they do purfue me nil!. 

~ My hem cloth faint for want of breatb 
it pant-<:th in my breall ; , 

With terror and the dread of death 
my foul is much opprell. 

6 Such dreadful fear on me doth fall, 
that I therewith do quake; 

Such horror overwhelmeth me, . 
that I no Otift c;an ma~e •. 

." ~ -. - . 

7 Oh t.!lat 1 had winKS likc a dove I 
then would I fwlftly flee -

Away from hence unto a place, 
where I at relllhould be. 

g La, then would I go far away, 
to fly I would not ccafe ; 

And.I would hide m}·Celf, and fiay 
in fame great wildernefs. 

9 I would be gone with fpeed and hane, 
and not abide behind, 

Till I had fafely over-pall 
thefe b!alls of boill'rotls wind. 

10 Divide them, Lord, and from them 
their falfe and double tongue; (pull 

For I.lm-e fpy'd their city full 
of rapine, firife and wrong. 

11 Both day and night they go about 
within the city wall, 

In midll of her is mifchief wrought, 
2nd forrows great withal; . 

IZ Her inwards parts are wicked plain, 
her deeds they are molt vile, 

And in her.llreets there doth rem:lin 
nothing but fraud and guile. 

c.the Second Part. 
13 If that my foes did feek my {h.ame, 

I might it well abide; 
Becaufc from all their check and blame 

fomewhcre I could me hide. ' 
14 But thou it was, my fellow dear, 

who friend(hip didll pretend· 
And didll my fecret counfel hear' 

as . a familiar friend; 

1 S With whom I had delight to talk 
in fecret and abroad ; 

And we together oft did walk . . 
unto the houfe of God. 

,6 Let death in halte upon them fall 
and fend them quick to hell· ' 

For mifchief doth abide in all ' 
the places where they dwell. 

'7 But I unt0 my God will cry, 
to him for aid I flee; . 

The Lord will help me fpeedily, 
and he.will fuccour me. 

18 At morning, noon; and ev'ning tide, 
unto the Lord I'll pray; 

When I fo conllant!y have cry'd, 
he did not fay me nay. 

19 To peace he {hall rellore me yet, 
tho' war be now at hand, 

Altho' the number be full gr'eat 
. that do againll me Iland. 

%0 The Lord thatfirlland lall dothreign,_ 
. . bo~h now and evermorc, 
Will hear when I to him complain, 

and punifh them full fore. 
Z I For f ure there is no hope that they 

to turn will once accord ; . 
For why 1 they will not God obey,. 

nor fear the living Lord. 
u Upon their friends they laid their· 

° 
who were in cov'nant knit; (hands,. 

t friendOlip to negleCl: the bands 
. they do not care one whit. 

Z J \Vhile they have war within their 
as butter are. their words ~ (hearts . 

- ' And. 
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P SAL M ' LVI, LVII, LVIII, LIX. 

ro.., 

And though they were :IS foft as oil, 
they Cllt liS Olarp as fwords. 

Gaft thou thy care upon the Lord, 
~+ and he {hall nourifh thee; 
For in no wife ..... ill he accord 

the juft in thrall to fee. 
Bllt God {hall can them deep in pit, 

'5 who thirCl for blood always; 
He will no guileful m?nJ>ermit 

to live out half hIS a}'s. 
6 Tho' Cuch be quite deClroy'dand gone, 

, on him is all my tby ; 
I will depend his grace upon 

with all my heart alway. 

PS A L. 56. J. H. 

HAVE mercy, Lord, on me, I pray, 
for man would me devour; 

lie Ilv.hteth with me day hy day, 
:nd troubleth me each hour. 

, My foes do daily cnt~rprife 
to Cwallow me outright; 

To fight againft me many rife, 
, 0 thou Moft High of might. 

'3 When they would make me fo~e afraid 
with boafts and brags of pnde, 

I-truft in thee alone for aid, 
by th~e I will abide. 

... God's promi'c I do min<f and praife, 
o Lord, I ftick to thee; 

I do not care at all elfays 
what flefh can do to me. 

S What things I either did or fpake, 
they wrelt them at th~ir will; . 

And all the (ounCe! that they take, 
is how to work me ill. 

6 They all confent themfelves to ,hide, 
clofe watch for me to Jay : 

They fpy my paths, and (nares have 
to take my life away. (try'd, 

7 Shall they efcape, on mifchief fet i 
thou, God, on them wilt frown; 

For in thy ..... rath thou doft not let, 
to throw whole kingdoms down. 

8 Thou feeft how oft they m:sde me flee, 
and 'on my tears doft look; 

Referve them in a gla(s by thee, 
and write them in thy book. 

9 When I do call upon thy N.ame, 
my foes away dp fiart : 

I well perceive it by the fame, 
that God doth take me part. 

1,0 1 glory in the word of God, 
to praife it I accord, 

With joy I will declare abroad, 
the promife of the Lord. 

J.t 1 truft in God the Lord, and fay, 
as I before began, 

The Lord he is my help and fiay, 
1 do not care for man. 

u I will pel form with heart molt free 
'my vows to God always, 

And I, 0 Lurd, :tll rimes to thee 
will offer th:mk$ ~nd praife. 

IJ My foul from death thou cloO: defend, 
and kcep'A my feet upright, 

That 1 before thee may afcend 
with fU&h as live in light. ,. 

. 6, ' 

-

PS AL. 57. J. H. 

T AKE pity for thy promife fake, 
have mercy, Lord, on me j 

Becaufe my foul doth her betake 
unto the help of thee. 

, Within the fhadow of thy wings 
I fct myfelf full faft, 

'Till mifchief, malice, and liite things 
be gone and over-paft. 

3 I call unto the God moft high, . 
to who~ 1 nick and Cl:md, 

I mean the God that will ftand by 
the caufe I have in h:md. 

... For he from heav'n hath fent his aid, 
to fave me from their {pile, 

That to devour me have dlay'd, 
ev'n mercy truth and might. 

S 1 lead my life with lions fell, 
all fet on wrath and ire; 

And with (uch wicked men 1 dwel1, 
who fret like flames of fire: 

6 Their teeth are (pears and arrows long, 
as !hlrp as I have feen. (tongue, 

They wound and cut with their quick 
like fwords and weapons keen. 

7 Set up, and (hew thyfelfl 0 God, 
above the heav'ns mott bright, 

Exalt thy praiCe on earth abroad, 
thy majefty and might. 

8 They laid their net, and did prepare 
a privy cave and pit, 

Wherein they thought my foul-to fnare, 
but are faWn into it. 

9 My heart is fet to praife the Lord, 
10 him to joy always; 

My heart doth ever well accord 
to flng his laud and praife. 

10 Awake, my joy, awake, I fay, 
my lute, my harp and firing; 

And 1 myfelf before the d;lY 
will rife, rejoice, and fing. 

J J Among the people I will tell 
the goodnefs of my God, 

And Ibew his praife that doth excel 
in heathen lands abroad. 

, J z His mere}' doth extend as far 
as heaven:: all are high, 

His truth as high as any fiar 
that fhineth in the fky. 

J 3 Set forth and !hew thrfelf, 0 God, 
above the heav'ns moft bright, 

EXlIlt thyfelf on earth abroad, 
thy majefty and might. 

P SAL, LVIII. J H. 

Y E rulers, tl~at are put in ,truft 
to jlld~e ot wr.ong and ng~lt, 

Be all ynur Judgments ,true. and Juft, 
regarding no m:lO s. ml,ght ? 

, N3Y in your hearts ye daily mufc 
in milchief to confent ; 

And where ye n\Ould ~rue juAice ufe, 
your hands to bnbes are uent. 

3 The wicked fort from their birth-day 
. have erred on this ..... ife, 

And from their mother's .womb alway 
have:: ufed, craft and lu:s. 

+ In them the peifon and the bre'ath 
or. {erpents doth appear; 

Y ca, lIke the adder that is deaf 
and faft doth fiop her ear; , 

S Bec3ufe!he will not hear the voice 
of one that charmeth well . 

No, tho' he were the chief of ~hoice 
and therein did excel. ' 

6 The teeth, 0 Lord, which faft arc fet 
in their mouth round about, 

The lions teeth th:a are fo great 
do thou, 0 Lord, brea~ out. 

7 Let them eonfume away and wafie, 
as water runs forth right; 

The !hafts that they do fhoot inhaCle, 
let them be broke in flight: 

8 As fnail.s do walle within the {bell" 
and unto ilime do run. 

As one before his time that feU:,. . 
and never faw the fun. 

9 Before th~ thorns that now are youn: 
to b:.J(hes big (haU grow, 

Thy florms of anger waxing Aroag 
{hall take them e'er they know. 

10 Thejuft thalljoy, it doth them good 
that God doth vengean<:e take; 

And they (hall wafh their feet in blood 
of them that him forfake. 

J I Then tball the world fhew forth and 
that good men have reward, (tell 

And that a God on earth doth dwell, 
who juClice doth regard., 

P SAL. 59. J. H. 

SEND aid, and fave me from my foes,. 
o Lord, I pray to thee; 

Uefend and keep me from all thof~ 
that rife and ftrive with me. 

, 0 Lord, pre(erve me from thofe men" 
whoCe doings are not good; 

And f~t me (ure and faf~ from them, 
that thirtl ftill after blood. 

3 For 10, they wait my foul to take, 
they rage againft me fi,lI. 

Yea, for no fault that I did makc; 
I never did th~m ill. 

... They run and do themfclves prepare, " 
when 1 no whit offend; 

Arife, and fave me from their fnue" 
and fee what they intend. 

5, Arife, 0 God of Ifrael, 
fmite every heathen land ;. 

And pity none that do rebel, 
and in their mifchief fiand. 

6 At night they run and feek. about, 
like dogs they howl alfo, 

And all the ci,y quite throughout 
from place to place they go. 

7 They Cpeak of me with mouth alway,. 
bllt in their lips arc fwords j 

They have contriv'd my death, and fl}',. 
There's none doth hear our words. 

8: But, Lord,thou haCl their. ways cfpy'd~ 
and thou Ihalt them dtfgrace ; 

The heathen folk thou doCl deride, 
and mock them to their face. 

9 The flrength that doth our foes with.
OL.ord doth.c.omefrom thee.(ftand,. 

, Thou. 

I 
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Thou art, 0 God, my help at hand, 
a fort and fence to me. 

10 The Lord to me doth Ihew his grace 
in great abundance !till, 

That 1 may fee my foes in cafe 
fuch as my heart doth will. 

CJ'he Second Part. 
I I Deflroy them not at once, 0 Lord, 

left it from mind do fall ; 
But with thy ftrength drive them abroad, 

and fo confume them all. • 
• z For their ill wonl3 and lying tongue 

confollnd them in their pride; 
Their wicked oaths with lies and wrong 

let all the world deride. 

13 Conlume them in thy wrath, 0 Lord, 
that nought of them remain; 

That men m<1y know thro'out Iheworld, 
that Jacob's God doth reign. 

'4- At ev'n!ng they return apace, 
As dogs they grin and cry; 

Throughout the ftreets in ev'ry place 
they run about and fpy. I, They feek about for meat alway, 
but let them not be fed, 

Nor find a houfe wherein they may 
be bold to put their head . 

16 But I will fhew thy ftrength abroad, 
thy goodnc:fs 1 will prailt:; 

For tlmu art my defence and God 
in time of need always. 

J 7 Thou art my ftrengtb, thou haft me 
o Lord, I fing to thee..; ((by'd, 

Thou art my fort, my fence, and aid, 
a loving God to me. 

P SAL. 60. J. H. 

O Lo R D, thou didft us clean forfake, 
and fcatter us abroad; 

Such great difpkafure thou ditlft take; 
return to us, 0 God. 

z Thy might did move the land fo fore, 
that it in funder br:lke ; 

The health thereof, 0 Lorll, rellore, 
for it doth bow and quak~. 

3 With heavy things thou plllgucll thus 
the people th:lt are thine; 

And thou haft given unto lIi 
a drink of dearlly wine. 

4- But yet to fllch as fcar thy Name 
a banner tholl dldlllhc'll ; 

Th:lt they- may triumph in the fame, 
becaufe thy WOI d ;s true. 

S So that thy might may kee;) and f:lve 
the folk that ferve:h thee; 

That they thy help at lund may have, 
o Lord, grant this to mc, 

6The Lord did (pelk from his o ..... n place, 
lh!s was his joyful fO :.IJd, 

I will divide Sichc,n by p3C::, 
and mete out Sllccoth's ground: 

7 Gilead is given to my hand, 
Mlnl{fl!h's mine befide, 

E :)h~:li:n's the ftrength of all my land, 
, mv law cloth Jlldah guide. 

* In MJab I will walh my feet, 
o'er Edom call my Ih:>e ; 

/ 

'And thou, Philifiia, ought'fi to (eek 
to me for favour too. . 

9 But who will, bring me at this tide 
unto the city (\rong ? 

Or who to Edorn will me guide, 
fa that I go not wrong? . ' 

10 Lord wilt not thOll, who (hdfi forflkc 
thy'folk, their land and cO:llts ? 

Our W:lrS in h:lOd thou would'ft not take, 
nor go forth with our ho(h. 

11 Give aid, 0 Lord, and us relieve, 
. from them that w; dil,hin ? 
The help Ihat ho(ls of tnt;n can give, 

is ;Ill but weak :tnd vain. 
I z But thro'our God we (hall have might 

to take great things in hand; . 
He will treld down, and put to flIght 

all thore that us withftand. 

PSAL. 61. J.H. · 

I) EGARD, 0 Lord, for r complain, 
'- and make my fuit to thee; 

Let nflt my words return in vain 
but give an elr to me. 

z From out the coa(ls and utmofi p:lrts 
of all the earth I cry, 

In grief and angui(h of my heart, 
to thee, 0 God moft high. 

3 Upon the rock of thy great pow'r 
my woeful mind, repofe ; 

Thou art my hope, my fort and tow'r, 
my fence againfi my foes. 

4- Within thy tent I long to dwell, 
there ever to abide; 

Under lhy wings I know right well 
I fhall me fafely hide. . 

, The Lord !loth my defire regard, 
and doth fulfil the fame; 

\Vith riche- grc:at will he reward 
all thofe that fear his Name. 

6 The Kinci flull h~ in health maintain, 
anrl 10 prolong his days, 

That he from age to age Imy rci~n 
. with honour great OIlways: 

7 Tint he may hOl"e a dwelling-pbc! 
before the Lord OIlway ; 

o let thy mercy, truth and grace 
dt>fcnd him (rom decay. 

8 And then, 0 Lord, 1 ever will 
ling pr:life unto thy Nlme ; 

That all my vows [ may fulfil, 
and d::ilr pay the fame. 

P S A. L. 62. J. H. 

M y foul tl) God Ihall give good heed, 
and hi rn alonc attend; 

llec:tufe my hc .. lth :Ind hope to fpeed 
rluth whole: on him depend. 

z For he ~Iune is my d.:fencc, 
my rock, Jny health ancl aid; 

H~ is my flay, and no pretence 
01311 mOlke me much difmay'cf. 

3 0 wicked folk! how long will ye· 
life craft? fure ye mu(l tall ; 

For as a rotten hedge ye be, 
and like a tott'ring wall . 

1- Whom God doth lovc, ye feek always 
to put him to the wor[c j 

. Ye love to I ye, with mouth ye p'rai te, '. 
and yet your he:trt doth curfe . . 

S Yet ftill my foul ~Ioth wRole depend 
on God my 'chlef dcfire; • 

From all ill feats me to defend, . 
I none but him reqllirt!. 

6 He is my rock, my fort and tow'r, 
my health is of his grace; 

He doth fupport me that no pow'r 
can move me Ollt of place. 

: , 

7 My glory and falvation doth 
on him alone depend: 

He is my llrength, In y ft~y, my wealth, • 
and llill cloth me detend. ., 

S 0 put your trull in him alway, . 
ye folk, with one accord; 

Pour Ollt your hearts to him and fay, ' 
Our trull is in the Lord. 

9 The fons of men deceitful are, 
onbllance but a tleight, . 

With things moft vain do them compare,' 
for they can hold no weigh t. 

10 Trufi not in wrong and rob bery, . 
let vain delights be gone; 

Thollgh riches flow in fuddenly, 
fet not your hearts thereon. 

I [ The Lord long lince, one thing did · 
which here to mind I call; (tell 

He (pake it oft, I heard it well, . 
that he alone cloth all ; 

lZ And that thou, Lord, art good arid-
thy mercy doth exceed; (kind, 

So that al\ forts wit!l thee l1ull find 
according to their deed. 

PS A L. 63' T. S . . 

O GO D, my God, r early feek 
to come to thee in hafte; 

For why? my foul and body both 
do thirfi of thee to ta(le. 

" And in this barren wilderners, 
. where waters there are none, 

My ftelh is parch'd for thoug!lt of thee, 
for thee I wilh alone: 

3 That I might fee yet once again, 
thy glory, (\rength, and mio-ht, 

As I was wont it to behold 0 

within thy temple bri~ht. 
4- For W'tlY? thy merc;es far furmount 

this I:fe :md wretched days; 
My lips therefore fhall give to thee 

due honour, laud and praife. 

sAnd whill1: I live I will not fJiI 
to worfhip thee alway; 

And in thy Name I willlif[ lip 
my hands when I do prly . 

6 1\1 y foul is as wid\ marro w nII'd, 
which is bot~l fat and fweet; 

My m:>uth therefore Ihall fing ruch fongs 
as are for thee moll: meet. 

7 When in my bed I think of thee, 
and in the wakeful night, . 

I under eO\'ert of thy wings 
rejoice with great delight: 

8 My foul doth clord y feek to thee, ' . t 

thy right h:l!1d is my pow'r, 
An~ thore that feek my foul to flJY 

death !ha.1I the.n loon devour: 
9 Thy 
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P SAL ~I ' LXIV, LXV, LXVI, LXVII. 
Thy fword 111l~1 them d:vour cach onc, 

9 their crrc:tfIes 111:111 feed 
The hungry foxes which clo run 
· their prey to fc:ek :It neecl. ~ . 
10 Th!! king and all !nt!~ Ihall reJOice, 

tint do profds trod sword; 
For lia~s mOllthS Ihall tllm be aopp'd, 

and all their ways abhorr'd. 

· . P SAL. 64. J. H. 

O LORD, unto my voice givc ear, 
"hen I c?mpl:tin and pray; 

And rid my hfe :lIId foul (ram fear 
of foes that threat to Iby ; 

~ Defend me from that fort of men, 
- who in deceit cia lurk; 
And from the (rowning face of them, 

• who all ill feats do work: 

l,\Vho whet their tongues as we h:lVC feen 
· mcn wht:t and (harp their f'\fords, 

And lhoot abroad their arrows kt!en, 
, I OlC:lO, moll bilur words: 

of. The~' privily do Ihoot their lhaft 
•. the upright 1ll;:1\ to hi t; 

The innocent to lbike by cr3ft 
thcy care 01' (ear no whit. 

S A wi~kcd work they have decrced 
in council thus they cry, , 

To Me deceit let us not dread, 
for none can it erpy. 

6 'Which way to hurt Ihey talk and mufe 
.' all times within their heart; 

They all confult whlt fcals to ufe, 
· ca ch dOlh invent his part. 

7 But yet all this (hJII not prevail, 
wucn they think leallthereon 

God with his clart l1ull fure aif:Jil, 
and wound thern ev'ry onc. 

S Their crafls and their ill tongues withal 
(hall work thernfelves fuch bl:l1ne, 

Tha: they who then behold their fall 
Ilull wonder at 1 he fame. 

9 And :Ill that fee thall know right well, 
th:lt God the thing ilath wrought i 

And prJile his wondrous works and tell, 
· whoH he to pafs hath brought. 

10 Yrt lllaJl thejull in God rejoice, 
lli i) trlllling ill his. might; 

So {ha!1 they joy with mind and voice, 
\\ Iwfe hearts are pure and fight. 

P SAL. 65. J. H. 

T 11 Y praife alone, 0 Lord, doth 
. in Sion, thine own hill; (reign 

TheIr vows to thee they do maintain 
. and promiffes fullil. ' 

~ For that thou doll their pny'rs Ilill 
and doll thereto ngree, (hear, 

The people all b:;th far :lOd near 
with trlllt th:lll come to thee. 

3 pur wickcd life (0 fJr exceeds, 
that we /hall fall therein; 

But, Lord, forgive our great rnirdeeds, 
lInd purge LIS fl om our CUl. 

-+ The m31l is blelt, whom thou doll 
within thy courts to dwell, (choofe ' 

Thy hou(e and temple he (lull ure 
with pleafllres that excel. 

I Of thy great jufiice hear, 0 God, 
t . Our health ef thee dOlh rife, 

The hope of all the e:\rlh abrold, 
~nd the fea-coalls likewife. 

6 'Villi (lrength thou art be;et about, 
and cOtnpar~'d Wilh th}' Jnw'r; 

Thou tnak'llthe mountains Itron~ and 
to lland in ev'ry 010w'r. (Ilout, 

'7 The f\~elling feas thou doll alf Nage, 
maklllg the~ very tlill: 

Thaw doll rellrarn thy pcop!e's rage, 
and rule them at thy WIll. 

SThe folk that dwell throughoutthe earth 
. n~alJ dread t~~ figns to fee: 
Mornrnr, ;1/1~ ev nrng with great mirth 

fcnu pralfcs up to thee. 
9 "When that the earth is ch:lpt and dry 

and thirllcth mor;: and more ' 
Then with thy drops thou doft (upply 

:mcl much increafe her aore. ' 
10 The flood of God cloth overflow 

and fo doth cau(e to frring , 
The fc:cd and corn which men do fow 

for he <loth guide the thing: ' 
1 I With fain thou doll her furrows till 

whereby her clods do (:Ill i ' 
Thy drops on hcr thou doll dillill 

and ble(s her fruits withal. [grace 
rz Thou deck'fi the earth of thy good 

with fair and plca(ant crop' 
Thy clouds dillill their dew apa~e, 

grea t plenty they do draj>: 
13 Whereby the defart Ola!) beg:n 

fl.11I grcat incre::~e to bring i 
The httle hslls Ihall JOY therein, 

much fnlit on them (hall fpring. 
14 In places phin the flocks lhall ft:cd, 

and cover all the earth; 
The vales with corn (hall fo exceed, 

that they {hall ling with mirth. 

P SAL. 66. T. S. 

YEmen on earth, in God rejoice, 
with praife fet forth his Name; 

.Exalt h's might with heart and voice, 
give glory to the flme. 

% Fbw wonderful, 0 Lord, (ay ye, 
in all thy works tholl art f 

Thy fees for fear Ihall feek to thee 
full fore 3g3inll their heart. 

3 All men that dwell the clrth t hro'out 
l1\:J\J praife the Name of God; 

The laud whereof the world about 
is l1\l!w'd and fet abroad. 

4 All folk, come forth, be~\old and fe:, 
what things the Lord hath wrought; 

Mark well the wondrous works that he 
for mm to pafs halh brought. 

' ) He laid the rea like heaps on high, 
therein a way they had 

On foot to pars, both fair and dq', 
whereof their hearts were gl3d. 

e; His might doth ~ule the world aiYl'ay, 
His e)'cs all thIngs behold; 

A~d fuch as will him difobe}', . 
by him (hall be controul'd. 

7 Ye peo'ple, give unto our G~~ 
due !.tud and thanks al\va)"s, 

"Vith joyful voice d~cl:tre . abroad 
and ling unto Ius pratfe ; 

S Who ~oth endue our foul with Ime,. 
nnlllt pr::ferve withal 

Hc /lays our (eet, fo that ~o firife 
call mJke us n'p or fall. 

9 The Lord doth prove our . deeds with .. 
wherher tht:y wiiJ 3bide [fire 

As workmen do when they defire ' 
to ha\'e their metals try'd. 

10 J\lthO~lgh Ihou doll us Cuffer ]ong 
In pnlon to be call, 

And thcre with chains and fetters firong 
to lie in bondage faa: . 

The Stcond Part. 

I r Although, I fay, thou Cuffer men 
on us to ride and reign, 

Tho' we through fire and water run 
with very grief and pain; 

'7. Yet fure thou doll of thy good grace 
difpofe it to the belt, 

Bringing us out into a place 
to lire in wealth and re£L 

r 3 Unto thy houfe refor! will r 
to offer and to pray; 

And thele 1 will myfelf apply 
my vows to thee to P3Y : 

14 The vows that with my mouth I fpake 
in all my grief and fmart, 

The vows, I lay, which I did make 
in anguilh of my hcart. 

r 5 Burnt-otrrings I will give to thee 
of oxcn (at, and rams, 

Yea, this my fJcritlce /hall be 
of bullocks, goats, and lamhs. 

16 Come forth :md hcarken here full 
all ye that fear the Lord i [foon,. · 

What he for my poor foul hath done 
to you I will record. 

17 Full oft 1 call to mind his grace, 
this mouth to him cloth crr ; 

And thOll, my tongue, make fpeedy pace 
to praife him joyfully. 

I S But if 1 feci my heart within 
in wicked wcrks rejoice, 

Or if l have delight in {in, 
God will not hear my voice. 

'9 But furely God my voicehath heard~ 
and what I do require; 

My prayer 31fo he doth regard, 
:1Il1l gunteth my delire. 

%0 All praiic to him that hath not put. 
nor call me out of mind 

Nor yet his mercy from me (hut, 
which I do e\'er find. 

PS A L. 67' J. H. 

HA \lE merey on us, Lord, 
and grant to us thy grace;. 

To thew to us do tbou accord 
the brightnefs of thy nce : 

z That :ill the earth may know 
. tht: way to godly wealth, 
And all the nations here below 

may fee thy faving healtl). 
3 Let all the world, 0 God, . 

give praife unto thy Name; 
And let the people all abroad . 

extol and laud tJ1C Ilme. . 
of- Throu~hout.: 



P SAL M LXVIII, LXXIX. 
" Throl:lghout the world fo wide 

let ~ 11 rejoice with mirth· 
For thou witl1 truth and right'doftguide 

the nations of the eJrth. 
5 Let all the world, 0 God, 

gh'e praife unto thy Name; 
And let the people all :Ibroad 

extol and bud the fJme. 
6 Then flull the earth increafe, 

great ftore of fruit (hall fall; 
And then our God, the God of peace, 

{hall ever blefs us all. 
7 God filall us greatly biers, 

and then both far and Ile:lr, 
The folk which :Ill the e.trth po{fefs . 

of him Iball. ftand in fear. 

P SAL. 68. T. S. 

I LT God arife, and then his foes . 
J will turn themfelves to flight; 

His enemies for fear {hall run, 
and fcatter out of fight. 

~ And as wax melts before the fire, 
and wind blows fmoak :IW:ly, 

So in the prefcnce of the Lord 
the wicked {hall decay, 

~ But righteous men before the Lord 
{hall heartily rejoice; 

They {hall be glad and merry all, 
and chearful in their voice. 

... Sing praife, ling praife unto the Lord, 
who riderh on the fky: 

Extol the ~reat Jehovah's Name, 
and lum ftill magnify. 

S The fame is he that is above 
within his holy place, 

Tlllt rather is of fatherlefs, 
and judge of wido ..... s cafe. 

6 Hou(es and i{fue both he gives 
unto the comfortlefs, 

He bringeth bond men out of thrall; 
and rebels to di{lre~s. 

7 When thou did(l march before thy folk 
th' Egyptians from among, [nefs, 

And brought'(l them thro' the wdder
which was both wide andlong;[drep, 

8 The earth did {hake, the hea\ 'liS dJd 
great thunder claps were heard, 

Mount Sinai alfo moved was, 
when Ifrael's God appcar'd: 

9 Thy heritJge with drops of rain 
abundantly was wafil'd; 

And if fo be it barren was, 
by thee it was refrefh'd. ,0 Thy chofen flock cloth there remain, 
thou haO: prepar'd that place '; 

And for the poor thou doft provide 
of thy efpecial grace. 

CJ'he Second ParI. 
I1 God will give women caufes juft 

. . to magnify his name, 
When 3S his people triumphs make 

a,.Hi pllr~ha(e mighty fame. ' 
u PUIITant KlOgs, for all their pow.'r, 

01all fke and take the foil, 
And women which remain at home 

, 1hall help to part the (poil. 

13 And tho' ye were as black as pots, 
. your hue {hall pafs the dove, 

Whofe wings and feathers feeln to have 
fi\ver anti gold above. 

'14 When in this land God 111all triumph 
o'er kings both high and low, 

Then fi1all it be like Salmon hill, 
as white as is the (now. 

IS Tho' Bafan be a fruitful hill, 
and in height others paf.-;, 

Yet Sion, God's moft holy hill, 
cloth far excel in gr:lce. 

16 Why leap ye thus,ye hills moO: high, 
and thus in pride clo fwell ? 

The hill of Sion God doth love, 
ancl there will ever dwell. 

17 God's army twenty thoufand is 
of angels ~reat and firong; 

The Lord al(o III Sinai 
is prdent them among. 

18 Thou did(l, 0 Lord, alCend on high 
and captive led'fi them all, 

Vlho in times paft thy chofen flock 
in bondage did enthral. 

19 Thou hall received gifts for men, 
ev'n for thine enemies, 

Unto the end that God the Lord 
might dwell with them likewife. 

%0 Now praifed be the Lord, for that 
he pours on us (uch grace; 

From day to day he is the God 
both of our health and peace. 

CJ'he CJ'hirJ Part. 

% I He is the God from whom alone 
. falvation we obtain, 

He is the God by whom we '(cape 
all clangers, death and pain: 

:z:z And he lhall wound the head of all 
. his enemies, .Ifo 

The hairy [calp of fuch as on 
in wickednefs fiill go. 

% 3 From Bafan will I bring, faid he, 
my people and my filcep, 

And all my own, as 1 have done, 
from dangers of the deep: 

%4 Ar.d rnakethem dip their feet in blood 
of thofe that hate my Name· ' 

The tOllgues of do~s they (hall b~ red 
with licking et the fame. 

25 Thy goin~s they have feen, 0 God 
unto theIr own difgrace, , 

How t.hO~I, my GO(\ and King, doft go 
wltllln thy hlJly place: 

26 The fingers go before with joy 
th::: min(lrels make no (lay , 

And in the midfi the damfels lo 
with timbrels (wcetly play. 

27 Now in the congregations thou, 
o Ifrael, pr:tife the Lord, 

And J acob's whole poficrity, 
~ive thanks with one accord: 

28 1 he chief was little Benjamin, • 
. bu} J udah made their hoft, 

With Zcbulon and Nepthalim, 
who dwelt about their coa(t. 

29 Thy God h:lth fent forth firength for 
o God, make firm and (ure [thee, 

The thing that thou haft wrought in us' 
for ever to endure: . 

30 Then in thy temple gifts will we 
offer to thee, 0 Lord, 

And in thy own Jeru(alem 
praife thee with one accord: 

. CJ'he Fourth ParI. 
31 Yea, andftrange kings, byus (ubdu'd, 

{hall do like in thofe days; . 
For unto thee they {hall prefent ' 

their gifts of laud and praife.. 
3 % He fI,all deftroy the fpearmen's ranks, . 

the calves and bulls of might, 
And make them tribute pay, and daunt 

all fuch as love 'to fight. 
H Then {hall the lords of Egypt come~ . 

and prefents with them bring; 
The Moors alfo ftretch out their hands 

to God, their Lord and King. 
34 Therefore ye kingdoms of the earth; 

give praife unto the Lord: 
Sing p(alms to God with one confent,' 

thereto let all accord. . 

3S For he doth ride and ever did 
above the heav'ns moft bright.l 

And by his fearful thunder claps 
men may well know his might. 

36 Therefore the firength of !frael 
afcribe to God on high, 

Whof~ might and power doth far extend~ 
above the cloudy fky. 

37 0 God, thy holinefs and pow'r 
is dread for evermore; 

The God of Ifrael gives us ftrength, 
therefore his name adore. 

P LA L. 69· J.~. 

SAVE me, 0 God, and that with 
, becau.fe the waters do [fpeed; 
~o very nigh my foul proceed . 

and enter thereinto: ' . .' 
::z I link full deep in mire :lOdclay, 

where I can feel no ground 
And in deep waters, where I ma'y 

man fuddenly be drown'd. 
3 \Vith crying I am weary, 10, 

my throat is hoarfe and dry, 
My light doth fail, looking alfo 

for help to God on high. 
4 My foes that guiltlefs do opprefs 

my foul, with hate are led; 
In number fure they are no lefs 

than hairs upon my head. 

; Though for no ':lufe the} vex me fore, 
they profper and are glad; . 

They do compel me to refiore 
the things I never had. . 

6 What I through my !implicity 
have done, Lord, thou can!l tell; , 

And all my faults in privacy 
to thee are known full well. 

7 0 God of hofis, defend and ftay 
all thofe that truft in thee; 

Let no man doubt or Chrink away 
for ought that chanccth me. 

8 It is for thet! ann for thy fake, 
that I do bear this blame j 

In 
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\ P SAL M" "LXX, LXXI. 
; ~ ite to thee they would m~ make 

n ~o hide my face for flume. 
M mother's fons, my brethren all 

9 ~ejea me with difgr:Jce, 
And as a {\raoger they me call, 

they will not know my £Jee. 
U 010 thy houfe fuch zeal 1 be:1r 

10 thut it doth vex me much, 
"Their checks anr. taunts at thee to hear 

my very heart doth touch. 

.tfhe Second Part. 
Though 1 do f.,(l: my tlefh to. tame-, 

1I yea, If I weel? and moan, 
I 3m reproached tor the fame hr rcorners every o.ne. 

If for grief ant! pam of heart. 
• J in fackcloth ufe. to walk, 
R roachfully they It pervert, 

ep thereof they je{\ :lnd talk. 

. Both high and low, and all the throng 
r 3 that fit within t~e g;\t.e, 
They have me ever )1\ their tongue, . 

of me they talk and prate. 
They that fit in the gale wilh fj)ite 

• 01- again{\. me all. agree, . . . 
The drunkards t!lat In wl~e delrght 

do make their fongs of me. 
IS But unto thee, 0 Lord, I pray, 

that when it pleafeth thee, 
For thy great truth Il.1QU wilt alway 

fend down thy :lid to me. • 
J6 Pluck thou ~y feet out of the mlre~ 

from drowllIng do me ~eep, .. 
From fuch as owe me ..... rath :md Ire; 

and from the waters deep; 
17 Le{\. with the ~ ... aves I. a,ould ~e 

and depth my foul devour; [~rown d 
And le{\. the pit tholl)d me contound, 

and {hut me in her pow'r. 
IS 0 Lord 'of hofts, to me. give ear, 

as' thou art good an~ kmd, 
And as thy mercy is mo{\. dc~~, 

Lord, h3\'C me in thy mmd. 
19 And do not from thy fcrvant hide, 

' ncr turn thy face aWJY; . ' 
I am opl?n::fs'~ on ev'ry fide, 

in ha{\e give ear, I pray. 
ao 0 Lord, unto my foul draw nigh, 

the fame wilh aid repofe; 
Bccaufe of their great tyranny 

acquit me flom my foes. 

t:fhe 'l'hird Part. 

u That I abide rebuke:md iliame .-
thou know'ft, and thou c2n 'ft tell ; 

For thofe Ihat feek and work . the fame 
thou iee'fi them all full well. 

2Z V/hen with reproach they break my. 
fome help I fain would fee, [heart, 

But find no friends to eafe my fmart, 
nor one to comfort me : 

~3 Dut in my meat they gave me g:lU, 
(too cruel for to think,) · . 

And gave me in my thirft withal 
{hong vinegar to drink. 

It+ Lord, turn their table to a fnare 
to t*e thcmfclves therein; 

. And when they think fl111 \'1el1 to fare, 
then trap them in their gin. 

z S And let their eyes be dark and blind, 
that they may nothing fee; 

Bow down their backs, and let them find 
themfelves in thrall to be. 

1.6 Pour out thy wrath as hot as fire, 
that it on them may fall ; 

Let thy difpleafure in thine ire, 
take hold upon them all. 

1.7 As defects dry their houfe difgrace, 
their feed do thou expel, 

That none thereof polfefs their place, 
nor in their tents· once dwelt 

1.8 Iftho'u doft ftrike the mall to tame, 
on him they lay full fore; 

And if that thou do{\. wound the ra~, 
they feek to hurt him more. 

%9 Then let them heap up mifchief ftiJl, · 
fince they are all pervert, 

That of thy favour and good-will 
they never have a part. 

30 A nd rare them clean out of thy book 
of life, of hope and truft, 

That for their names they never loo~ 
in number of the jult. 

'I'he Fourth Part 
3 ( Tho' r;o Lord,1'/ith pain and grief 

have been full fore opprefs'd, .. 
Thy help (h;1I1 give me. fuch relief 

that all (hall be r:drcfs'd : 
32. That I may give thy Name the praifc 

that doth to thee belong, 
I will extol the fame always 

with a thankfgiving fong; 
33 Which is more pleafant un:o thee, 

(fuch mint! thy grace hath borne,) 
That either ox or calf can be, 

that hath both hoof and horn. 
3+ When fimple folk do this behold, 

it Ihall rejoice them fure; , 
And ye that feek the Lord, your life 

for ever thall endure. 

H For why? the Lord ofholls o<?th hear 
the poor when t!ley compl:un ; 

His pris'ners are to him full dear, 
he <loth them not tlifdain. 

36 Wherefore the fky and earth be!ow, 
the fca with flood and Ilrelm, 

His praifcs {hall de.c\ar.e .mt! fhow, 
with' alllhat live m them. 

17 For fure our God will Sion fave, 
and J udah's cities build i 

Much folk polfdTion there 01<111 have, 
his {\.reets Olall :111 be fill'd: 

38 His fen'ants re:d O~311 keep the fame 
~Il a~es out 'ef mrncl, . 

And there all they that love hiS Name 
:1 dwelling pl:ree (hall find; 

p·S AL. 70 • ,J.H~ 

O· GQD, to me take )leed:, 
1 hell) of thee require; . . 

o Lord ef hafts, with halle and fp.cd 
help me, I thee ddire. 

~ "With {h:lme confuund them all, 
that feek my foul to fplll. 

Let them b~ turned bad~. and fall. 
that thmk and wifh me. iIl • .1 

1 Let them rewaroed be 
wilh infamy and {hame 

Who wh~n flarm happens u'nto rue~ 
do triumph at Ihe fame. 

4- But let them joyful be 
in Ihee, with joy and wUlth, 

Who onlr tru{\. and feek to thee 
and to thy faving he.llth: ' 

S That they may fay always, .' 
• in mirth and one accord, 
All glory, honour, laud and praife 

be given to the Lord. 
6 But I am weak and poor, 

come, Lord, thy aid r lack; 
Tholl art my fiay and help, uleref.:>re 

make fpeed and be not fl:tck. 

P SAL. 7 I . J. H. . 

M y Lord,. my God, in all diftrefS . 
my hope is whole in thee; 

Then let no (hame my foul oppre&, 
nor once take hold on me. 

z As thou art juft. defend me, Lord$ 
and rid me out of dread; 

Give ear, and to my fuit accord, 
and fend me help at mc!d. 

3 Be thou my reck to whom I ma; 
for aid all times re(ort : 

Thy promife is to help alw:rj, 
thou art my fence and fort. 

... S:rve me, my God, from wicked men, 
and from their {\rength and pow'r. 

From folk unju{\., and alio them 
that crudly devour. 

S Thou art my ftay whereon I rell, 
thou, Lord of hafts, art he-; 

Ev'n from my youlh I thought it beft 
ftill to depend on thee. 

6 Thou hall: me kept ev'n ITom my birth", 
and I through thee was born; 

Wherefore 1 will thee praife with mirth 
both e'vning :md at mom. . 

7 As to a mon{\er feldom feen 
much folk" about me throng; • 

But thou 2rt now, and {\ill hall: been ' • 
my fence and aid moft ftrong. 

8 Wherefore my mouth for ever aull 
be fillcd with thy pr:llfe: 

Alfo my tongue /hall never fail 
to honour thee :llways. 

9 Refufe me' not, 0 Lord, T pr3y, 
when age my limbs doth lake, 

And when my {\reng.th doth wafteaw3J 
do not my foul torfake. " . ' 

(0 Among tbemfelves my f~e$..enqum;, · 
to take me through deceit.; · 

And they .againll me cia co~fplce 
that for my foul lay watt. 

tfbe Second Part. · . ~ 
I1 L3Y h~~ds' upon ~im. now,. t~ey. faid .. 

for God from hIm 15 go~e , . 
Difpatcn him ~uick,. for to Ins. aid 

. mo(\: fure there cometh none. 
Do not withdraw thyCelf away, 

(~ 0 Lord; when ner; {hall be, But 

ft. , 



i , 

PSA L M LXXII, LXXIII. 

But that in time of grief I may 
ha\'e freedy help from thee. 

'3 With /hame confound and overthrow 
:111 thore that feek my life; . 

Supprers them with rebuke :llfo 
that fain would work me firife. 

.4- But I will patiently abide 
thy help at all drays; 

Still more and more each time and tide 
I will fet forth thy praire. 

• 5 My mouth thy jufiice /hall record 
that daily help doth fend; 

For thy great benefits, 0 Lord, 
no numbers h~ve nor end. 

,6 Yet will 1 go and feek for one, 
with thy good help, 0 God, 

The faving health of thee alone 
to {hew and fet abroad. 

17 For of my yowth thou took'fi the care, 
and don infiruCl: me fiill ; 

Therefore thy wonders to declare 
I have great mind and will. 

18 And as in youth from wanton rage 
thou didn me keep and fiay, 

Forfake me not in myoId age, 
and when my head is gray: 

CJ'he Third ParI. 
.9 That 1 thy firength and might may 

to them that now be here (Chow 
And that our feed thy pow'r may know 

hereafter many year. 
so 0 Lord, thy jullice doth exceed, 

thy doings all may fee; 
Thy works are wonderfd indeed, 

Oh, who is like to thee! 
s I Thou mad'll me fell affiiClion fore, 

and yet thou didft me fave ; 
Yea, thou didft help and me reil ore, 

and took'fi me from the grave. 
n And thou my honour dofi increafe, 

my dignity maintain; 
Yea, thou don make all grief to ceafe, 

and comfon'fi me again. 
23 Therefore thy faithfulnefs to praife 

. I will with viol flng; 
" , My harp {ball found thy laud always, 
< - " '0 Hrael's holy King. 

24- My mouth will joy with pleafant 
when I (hall flng to thee; (voice, 

A}(o my foul {hall much rejoice, 
for thou hafi fet me free. 

25 My tongue thy righteoufnefs {hall 
1 daily {peak it will; (found, 

l'or grief and !hame do them confound, 
that reek to work me ill. 

P SAL 72. J. H. 

L ORD, ~ve thy judgments to the 
therein IOfiru~ him well; (king, 

Aod with his fan in ev'ry thing, 
Lord, let thy jufiice dwell: 

~ 'That he may govern upright! y, 
and rule thy folk with right; 

And fo defend with equity 
the poor that have no might. 

,. And let the mountains that are high 
dnto thy fol.k give peace j . 

\ 

Let little hilts alfo apply . 
in juftice to increafe: 

1- That he may help the weak and poor 
with aid, and make them !\rong; 

And fo deftroy for evermore 
all thofe that do them wrong. 

S And then from age to a.ge /hall they 
regard and fear thy mlght, 

So long as fun doth {hine by. day 
or moon give light by O1ght,: 

6 Lord, make the king unto the Juft 
like nin to field new mown, 

And lik.e to drops that lay the duCt, 
refrc!hing land new fown. 

7 The jllll (116111 flourifh in his days, 
and all {hall be at peace, 

Until the moon Ih:dl ceafe always 
to change, wafte, or increafe. 

8 He {hall be Lord, and have command 
from {hore to Chore throughout, 

And from the floods within the land 
throu6h all the earth about. 

9 The people that in deferts dwell 
Chall kneel to him full thick; 

And all his foes that do rebel 
the earth and dun Chall lick. 

10 The lords of all the illes alfo 
great gifts to him l1u!! bl ing, 

Arabia and Saba's kings 
give many a cofily thing. 

The Second ParI. 
I I All kings {hall feek with one accord 

in his goed grace to fiand; 
And all the people of the world 

obey at his command. 
u For he the needy fort doth fave 

that unto him do call, 
Alfo the fimple folk that have 

no help of man at all. 
13 He taketh pity on the poor 

that are with need opprcft, 
He doth prelerve them evermore, 

and bring their fouls to reft. 
14 He /hall redeem their fouls from dread, 

from flaud, from wrong and might; 
Alfo their blood that (hall be {hed 

is precious in his fight . . 
I S But he (hall live, and they Iba)) bring 

to him of Saba's gold; 
He Chall be honour'd as a king, 

and daily be extoli'd. 
16 The mighty mountains of his land 

of corn (1)all bear fuch throng, 
That it like cedar· trees (hall fiand 

in Libanus fuJllong. 
17 Their cities alfo well {hall fpeed, 

the fruits thereof furpa(s; 
In plenty it {hall fo exceed, 

and fpring as green as grafs. 
18 For ever they {hall praife his Name, 

while that the fUll is light; (fame, 
. And think them happy through the 

all folk fuaJl blefs his might. 
19 Praife ye the Lord of ho(ls, and "ng 

la lfracl's God each one; 
For he doth cv'ry wondrous thing, 

yea, he.himfclf alone : 

~o And blefl"ed be his holy Name 
all times eternally; 

Let all the earth fiill praiCe lhe fame, 
Amen, Amen, fay I.. . 

PS AL. 73. T. S. 

T R U L Y the Lord is very good 
and kind to lfrael, 

And to all fuch as fafely keep . 
their 'Cohfciencc pure and well. 

~ But as for me, I almofi flipt, . 
my feet began to (}ide, 

Before that I was well aware 
my fieps did turn afide. 

3 For when I faw fuch foolj(h men) 
1 grudg'd with great difdain, . 

That wicked men all things Ihould have 
without turmoil and pain: 

1- They never fuifcr pains nor grief, 
as if death (})ould them fmite, 

Their bodies are full fiout and firong, 
and ever in good plight: 

5 Always free from adverfity 
and ev'ry fad event; • 

With other men they take no part 
of plague or puniChment. . 

6 Therefore prefumption doth embrace 
their necks as doth a chain; 

They are ev'n wrapt as in a robe 
with rapine and difdain. 

7 They are fo fed, that ev'n with fat 
their «yes oft-times out nart ; 

And as for worldly goods tliey have 
more then can wilh their heart. 

8 Their life is moft licencious, and 
they boan much with their tongue 

How they the poor and fimp!e have 
oppre{fed with great wrong. 

9 They (et their mouth ag:linfi the heav'os 
and do the Lord blafpheme ; . 

They proudly boaft of worldly things, 
no one ·they do efteem. . 

10 God's people often do turn baclc 
to fee their profp'rous fiJte, . 

And almofi drink the felf-fame cup) 
and talk at the fame rate; 

The Second Part. 

I I How can it be that tiod, fay they, 
{hould know or underftand 

Thefe worldly things, fince wicked men 
be lords of fea amI land? . 

n For we may fee how wicked men 
in riches ftill increare, 

Rewarded well with worldly goods" 
and live in refi and peace . . 

13 Then why do I fo carefully 
from wickednefs refrain? 

And walh my hands in innocence,. 
and c1eanfe my heart in vain? 

14 And fuffc:r fcourges cv'ry day, 
as fllbjea to all blame, 

And ev'ry morning from my youtll' 
. fufiatn rebuke and (hame? 

IS For I had almoft faid as they, . 
mifliking my eft ate ; 

nut then I O)ould thy chil<ken judge 
as mofi unfortunate. 



P SAL M LXXIV, LXXV, LXXVI • . 
16 Then I bethotight . me how I might 

this matter unclerlland; 
But yet the labour :-vas too great, 

for me to take m hand: 

17 Until the time I went into 
thy holy place, and then 

I underllood right perfe8:ly 
the end of all thefe men: 

18 Namely~ 1.10~ that thou fetteft dlem 
upon a lllPP ry place, 

And at thy plea(ure and thy will 
thou doft them foon deface. 

19 Then all men mufe at that firange 
to (ee how fuddenly (fight 

They do confumc, periih, and come 
to cndlefs mifery: 

:0 Much like a dream when one awakes, 
fa (hall their wealth decay; 

Their famous namt's in all men's fight 
{hall fail and pafs away. 

'1he '1'hird ParI. 
SI Yet thus my heart was grieved then, 
, my mind was much opprctl; 
So fimpleand (0 ignorant, 

cv'n as it were a beaft. 
u Neverthelefs, by my right hand 

thou hold'll me always faft ; 
And with thy counfc! (halt me guide 

to glory at the laft. 
S3 What thing is there that I can with 

but thee in heav'n above? 
And in the earth there nothing is 

like thee that 1 can lo\'e. 
a4- My ScCh and fpirit both do fail, 

but God will me reftore; 
For of my heart he is the firength 

and portion evermore. 
:z) But 10, all fuch as thee forfake 

thou (halt deftroy each one, 
And thofe that truft in any thing 

faving in thee alone. 
26 Theretore will I draw near to God, 

and ever with him dwell ; 
. In God alone I put my truft, 

his wonders I will tell. 

P SAL. 74. J. H. 

WHY art thou, Lord, fo long from 
in all this danger deep? (us 

Why doth thy anger kindle thus 
at thy own pafture l1'lccp? 

I Lord, call the pcop!e to thy thought, 
which have been thine fo long, 

Thewhichthou haft redeem' dand brought 
from bondage fore and ftrong . 

3 Have mind therefore and think upon, 
remember it full well, 

Thy pleafant place, th~' mount Sion, 
where thou waft wont to dwell. 

4 Lift up thy feet and come in haRe, 
. and a\l thy foes deface, 

Who now at pleafure rob and wafte 
within thy holy place 

5 Amidfi thy congregations all 
thy foes do roar, 0 God. 

They (et as figns on ev'ry. wall ;. 
I banners difplay'd abroad. 
, S 

6 As men with axes hew down trees 
that on the hills do grow, 

So filine the bills and rwords of thefe 
within thy temple now. . 

7 The cieling fine and carved boards, 
. with all the goodly fiones, 

With axes, hammer!, bills, and fwords, 
they beat them down at once. 

8 Thy places they confume with flame, 
their rage doth foabound; 

The houfe appointed to thy Name 
they rafe ev'n to the ground. 

9 And thus they fay within their heart, 
difpateh them out of hand: 

Then burn they up in ev'ry part 
God's houfes through the land. 

(0 Yet thou no fign of help doft fend, 
our prophets all are gone, 

To tell when this our plague (ball end 
among us there is none. 

II How long, Lord, {hall thy enemies 
thus boldly thee defame 1 

Shall they for evermore blafpheme 
thy great and holy Name? 

I z Why daft thou thy right hand with-
from us fo long away? (draw 

Out of thy bofom pluck it forth 
with fpced thy foes to llay. 

'l'he Second Part. 
13 ° God, thou art our King and Lord, 

and evermore hall been; 
Yea, thy good gl'ace thro'out the world 

for our grelt help is feen. 
14- The feas that are fo deep and dead, 

thy might did make them dq', 
And thou didll break the ferpent's head, 

that he therein did die. 
IS Yea, thou didft break the heads fo 

of whales that are moll fel/, (great 
And gav'ft them to the folk to eat 

that in the deferts d wdl. (' rife 
.16 Thou mad'fi a ("ring with llrellTls to 

from rocks both hard and high ; 
Thy mighty hand hath made likewife 

deep ..... aters to be dry. 
17 Both clay and night alfo are thine, 

by thee ther were begun; 
And thou likewife prepJleu haft 

the light of moon and fun. 
18 Thou didll appoint the ends and 

of all the earth about; (coalls 
Both i'ummer' heats :mcl winter frolls 

Ihy hand hath found them .out. 
19 Think on, 0 Lord, no time forget 

thy foes that thee defame? 
And how the foolith folk are let 

to rail upon th), Name, 
%0 Deliver not the [oul, 0 Lord, 

of thy own turtle-dove 
Into their hands, but help afford 

the poor, whom thou doft love. 

% I Regard, ° L~rd, thy covenant, 
behold our mtfery ; 

'AlI the dark places of the earth 
are full of cruelty. 

u Let not the fimple .nun therefore 
b!: turned back \\'1\h Ihame; 

But Jet the needy evermore 
give praife unto thy Name. 

%3 Arif~, 0 ~ord, and plead thy cauCc 
agamft thme enemies, 

Who daily do reje8: thy laws, 
and them with fcorn defpife: 

%4 The voice forget not of thy foes, 
for the prefumption high 

Is more and more increas'd of thofe. 
that hate thee fpitefully. 

PS AL. 75. J. H. 

T o thee, 0 God, will we give !hanb, 
we will give thanks to thee, 

Since thy Name is fo near, declare 
UIY wondrous works will we. 

% I will upr~ghtl~ judte, when get 
convenient lime may; 

The earth is weak and all therein, 
but I her pillars Ray. 

3 I did to the mad people far. 
Deal not fo funouUy; 

And unto the ungodly ones, 
Lift not your horns on higlt. 

4- I fa id unto them, Set not up 
your raifed horns on high, 

And fee that with ftift' neck ye do 
not fpeak prefumptuoufiy; 

~ For neither from the eafiern parts. 
nor from the weft likewife, 

Nor from forfaken wildernefs, 
promotion doth arife; 

6 But God, who rules both heay'n artd 
the righteous Judge alone, (earth, 

'Tis he that puts down one and fets 
another on the: throne. 

7 For why? a cup of mighty wine 
is in the hand of God, 

And all the mixture of the fame 
himfelf will pour abroad. 

8 As for the lees and tilthy dregs 
that do remain of it, 

The wicked of the earth (hall drink 
and ruck them e\" ry whit. 

9 But I will talk of God alway, 
and his great Name ador~ . ~'. 

And will not ceafe to celebrate, .-.. ' . "'j:~ 
his praife for evermore. ' •. : 

10 In funder break the horns of all 
ungodly men will I; 

And then the horns of righteous meR 
!hall be exalted high. 

P SAL. 76. J. H. 

T o all that now in Judah dweU 
the Lord is c1e:lrly known, . 

His Name is great in lfrael, 
a peo~le of his own: . 

% At SaleOl he hath pitch'd his tent 
to tarry there a fpac~, 

In Sion alfo he is bellt . 
to fix his dwelling-place. 

3 And there he: brake both (haft :lI'~d bow~ 
the (word, the fptar, and Chlcld: 

His enemies did overthrow . 
in battle in the field. 

Thou art moll WOrthy honou~, Lord. 
4 more mig!lt in thee doth he, 
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·p SAL M LXXVII, LXXVIII. 
'Than in the llrongell of the world 

that rob on mount~ins high. ' 
5 But now thc proucl are fpoil'd through 

and they :!re fall'n aOcep : (thee, 
Through men of war no help can be, 

themfelves they could not keep. 
() (u thy rebuke 0 ]acob's God, 

when thou didll: them reprove; 
46 half aOeep their chariots ftoad, 

no h~rfenlcn once di~ move. 
7 For thou art dreadful, L'ml, indeed, 

what !run the c01lr3ge hath 
, To 'bide thy fight, :!nd doth not dread 

when thou art in lhywrath? (he:ud 
8 When thou doft make thy judgments 

from he:lYen unto the ground, 
Thep. all ~he earth, (ull (ore afraid, , 

In filence (hilll be found. 
9 ~d. th:!t when thou, 0 God, doll 

In Jud~meni for to (peak, ({bnd 
To fave th affi aed of the land, 

that feeble are and weak. 
10 The fury Ih:!t in man dod\ reign, 

(hall turn unto thy pra:fc:: 
Hcreafter, Lord, do thou reil rain 

their wrath and thrcJts always. 
11 Make vows and pay them te vuI' God, 

ye folk that nigh him be: 
Bring gifts all le th;1t dwell abroad, 

tor dreadful fure is he. 
n For he doth take bOlh life and might 

from princes great of birth; 
And full qf terror IS his fight 

to a1) the kings on eanh. 

PSAL. 77. J.H. 

I \v:ith my voice,to God did cry, 
who lent a gracIous ear; 

M y voice 1 l?fteo ul; on high, 
and he my fuit did hear. . 

2 In time of:grief 1 fought to God, 
hy night no refi l took: 

But Ctretch'd my hand to' him ::Ibroad, 
my foul comfort forfook. 

3 When I to think on God intend, 
my trouble then is more: 

I fJlake, but cou'd not m:lke an end, 
my breath was flopt fo (ore. 

... Thou deft my eyes fo hold (rom,reR, 
that I'm always awake: 

With fc:u 1 am fo foreop;Jrefi, 
my /1eep doth me furfakc. 

s The dars of old in mint.! I c3R, 
and ot't do think up:m 

The times and ages that arc pact, 
full m2ny yeArS agone. 

6 By night my fvngs t call to mind 
once made thy praife tl) Ihow: ' 

And with my he:m mUl:h talk I find 
my fpirils fearch to know. ' 

7 Will God, fa id I, at once for all 
COIn off his people thus, 

So that henceforth no time he {h<lll 
he friendly unto us? 

i What, is his gOOtinefs quite decay'd 
and paffed clean away? ' 

Or is hisJJromife now dclay'd, 
and oth his truth d~c"y l' 

.. 

9 And will the Lord our God forget 
his mercies manifold? 

Or /11a1l11is wrath increafe fo hot, 
his mercies to withold ? 

10 At 13ft, I faid, This rurely is 
mine own infirmity? 

But his right hand can hdp all this, 
and ch<lnge it fpeedily. 

~he Secoltd Part. 
I I 1- will regard and think upon 

th!' working of the Lord: 
And all his wonders pall: and gone 

I gladly will record. 
I % Yea, all his works I will declare, 

and what he did devife: 
To tell his f .. as I will not fpare, , 

and :\11 his counfcl wife. 
'3 Thy works, 0 Lord, are ~11 upright, 

and holy all abro:ld:, (might 
Wh:lt one hath firength to match the 

of thec, the Lord our God? 
'4 Thou art a God that doft forth thow 

thy wnnciers ev'ry hour: 
And (0 doft make the pcople know 

thy virtue and thy power. 
I sAnd Ihy own folk thou doll: defend 

with an out-llretched arm: " 
Thofe that from Jacob did defc:end, 

and Jofeph's feed from harm. 
16 The walers, Lord, perceived thee, 

the waters (aw thee ..... cll : 
And they for fear away 'did flee, 

lhe depths on trembling fell. 
'7 The clouds that were both thick 2nd 

did rain full plenteou(]y: (black, 
The thundcr in the air did cracle, 

I h y lh afts :lbroad did fl y. 
,8 Thy thunder in the :J:r was heard, 

the lightnings from al:o\'e, 
With Ralhes grcat made men afraid, 

the earth did quake and move. 

19Thy ways within the (eas do lie, 
, thy paths in waters deep: 

Yet none can there thy ficps c(py, 
or know Ihy paths to keep. 

20 Thou Icd'll: thy folk upon the land 
as {heep on ev'ry fide: . 

By Mofes' and hy Aaron's hand 
thou Jidft them rafely guide. 

P sA L. 78., J. H. 

A Ttend my people to my law 
and to my words incline: ' 

!V1y mouth Ihall fpeak ftrange parables 
:lIld (entences divine; , 

% Which we ourfelves have heard ancl 
even of our fathers olet; (Iearn'd 

And which for our inClruClion 
our fathers have us told. 

1 Becau(c w~ lhould not keep it c1o(e 
from them that after came: 

Who (hould God's mighty pow'r declare 
and wondrous works proclaim. ' 

+ To ]acob he commandment gave 
how J (rael fhould live: 

Willing our fathers fhould the fame 
~to thctir children give. ' 

5 That they and their pofierity, ' 
that were not fj>rullg up then, 

Should have the knowledge of the Jaw 
and teach it their children. " 

6 That they might have the better hope 
in God that is a hove: 

And not forget to keep his laws, 
::Ind his commands in love, 

7 Not being as their fathcrs, who ' . 
rebelled in God's fight: -

And would not frame their wicked hearts 
to know their God aright. 

8 How ~ent ~he fons of Ephraim 
theIr neIghbours for to fpoil ? 

Shooting their d:lrts in day of war 
and yet receiv'u the foil? ' 

9 For why, they did not ·keep with God 
the cov'nant that was macle: 

Nor yet would w:llk or le:ld their live," 
, according as he laid. , 

It> But put into oblivion 
his counfe! and his will: 

And all. his works magnilicent 
which he declared ftill. 

Cf'he Second Part. 
I I '\-V.hat w0!1ders to our forefathers 

dId he hllnfeJf difclofe 
In Egypt's land within th; field 

tl at call'd is Thmeos ! 
1% He did divide and part the {ea 

through which he made a ~ay 
For them to pafs, and on a heap, 

the watas made to ftay. 
13 He led them fecret in a cloud 

~Y day ~'hen it was bright: ." 
And I~ the nIght when it was dark 

WIth fire he gave them light. ' ' . 
'4 He c1ave the rocks in wildernef:f 

and J~:lye the people drink, , 
As plentiful as when the deeps 

do flow IIp to the brink. 
r 5 He drew 'forth rivers out of rocks 

that were both dry and hard. ' 
In fuch abumbnce that no flood;' , 

to them might be cQmpar'J. 
16 Yet for all this, againll: the Lord 

theIr fin they did increafe " 
And did provoke the 1\1011 Hi~heft 

to wrath ' in wilderneCs. ~ , 

I 7 A~c1 in their hcarts they tern pted God, 
JI.k~ pcople of miftrufi : 

Rcqlllpng (uch a kind of meat 
as rerved to their 1\.1 (1'. 

18 Yea,. they ag3infl: him fJ):lke, and thu~ 
tl~m boldnefs did cxpref~, .. 

Can God prepare a table in 
this blrren wildernefs l 

19 Behold he fmote th~ ftonr rock, 
and floods forthWIth die flow: 

But can he now give to his folk, 
both brcad and fleth aIro. ' 

20 When God heard this he waxed 
.. wit.h Ja~ob and his feed: ' (wrol!} 

HIS IndIgnatIon alfo <Hd ' 
'gainll: lfrael prol:eed. 

~he ~hi1-d ParI. 
2 I Bec~ufe they did not faithfully ' 

bclu:vc, and h01?c that he 
Coul4 



" 
Could ;!1~ays hell? :md fuccour them 

in thclr necefhty. (clouds, 
:Z Wherefore he did command the 
, forthwith they brake in funder, 
And rain'd down Manna for to eat, 

a food of mighty wonder. 

'3 When earthly men with angels food 
did plentifully feaft j 

He made the call-wind blow away, 
and brought in the (ollth-weft. 

:4 He rain'd down tlelh as thick as dull, 
and fowls a!' thick as fand: 

Which he did ca(\: amid(\: the place 
where all their tents did nand. 

:S'Then did they e:\t exceedingly, 
and all men Ilad their fills: 

Yet more and more they did defire 
, to (erve their lu(\:s and ..... ills. 
:6 But as the meat was in their mouths, 

his wrath upon them fdl ; 
And l1ew tlie (\:rength of all their youth, 

and choice of Ifrael. 

'7 Yet fell they to their wonted fin, 
and (\:ill they did him grieve: 

For all the wt:nders that he wrought~ 
they would not him believe. ' 

:8 Their days therefore he {horten'd, and 
. did make their honour vain: 

Their years did 'w::Cle and pafs away 
with terror" and 'with pain. 

%9 But ever when he plagued them, 
they fought him (peedily: 

Remell1b'ring that he was their Clrength, 
their help, and. God moCl high. 

30 Tho' ..... ith their mouths they nothing 
but Aattcf with the Lord: (did 

~nd' with \heir 'tongues, and in' their 
diffembled every word. (heam, 

CJ'be Fourth Part. 
31 For why? their helrts were nothing 

to him, nor what he {aid; (bem 
Nor yet to keep or to perform 
, the covenant he had made. 
31. Yet was he ftill fo merciful 

when they deferv'd to die, 
Th3t he forgave them, and would not 

them utterly dcllroy. 
33- Yea, many times he (\::ty'd his wrath, 

and did not them Curprize: 
And would not fuffer that 'his whole 

dirplC':\(ure fhould arife. 
H Confid'ring that they were but fiefh, 

or like to wind and rain, 
Pailing a~ay, which never cloth 

return and come again. 

3' ~ How often in the wilderne(s 
did they the Lord provoke! 

How did they move and Clir him up , 
to phgue them with his (\:roke I 

36 Yet they did turn again to fin, 
and temllt him very (oon: 

Prefcribing to the mighty God 
what things they wO.Jld have done. 

~~\Not thinking of his mighty hand" 
nor of the d3y when he 

'Ddiver>d them out of the hand 
, of the fi~rce C1lecny. , 

P SAL 1\1: LXXIX. 
3:i 'Norhow he wrought hi. miracles 

(as lhey lhemrelves beheld) 
In Egypt, and the wonders that 

he did in Zoan's field. 

39 Nor.how he t~rned by his pow'r 
theIr waters Into blood, 

That no man might receive his drink 
at river or at Rood. 

40 Nor how he (ent them fwarms ofRies, 
v.:hi,eh di~. thcm (ore annoy: 

And till d thm cOllntry full with frog. 
which did their land deClroy. ' 

'Ihe Fifth Part. 
,p Nor how he did their fruits unto 

the caterpillar give: 
And of the labour of their ,hands 

locufis did, hem deprive. 
4% With hail-Clones he dd\roy'd their 

Co that they all wc re loll : (vines 
, And likewife all their fycamoi'es, 

he did confume with frl.,Cl. . 

43 With hail-fioms alfo once again 
the Lord their cattle fmote: 

And all their flocks and herds hkewiCe 
with thunderbolts (ull hot, 

+4 He call upon them his fierce wrath, 
and indignJtion fore: 

AmongCl them evil angels Cent, 
which troubled them yet more. 

'H Then to his wrath he made a way, 
and (pared nct the te:lI\ :' 

, But gave unto the pellilence 
the m:m as well as beJCl. ' 

. +6 He fmote 3lfo all the firCl-born 
that up in Egypt came: 

And all the'ch:cf of men ailci baalls 
within the tents of H:1m. 

47 But as fl)r his own pcop!e, he 
did them prefenc and keep: 

And carry'd. the:n through wildetilets, 
cv'n like a Rock of fhrer. 

+8 Without all fear, both fafe and found, 
: he brought them out of thrall; 
: \Vhereas Ihelr foes with rage of Ce:ls 
, were overwhelmed all. 
, 49 And brought tht!01 out into the coalls 

of his own holy I:lnd : 
Ev'n to the mount which he h:\d got 

by his {\rong arm anci lund. 
So And there call cut the heJthen folk, 

and did their land divide: 

HFor which hi! wnth bezlln again 
to kindle in his breaCl : ' 

The wickedners of Ifrael 
he did Co much dcteCl. 

H The tabernacle he forfook 
of Silo, where he was 

Right converfant with earthly men 
'7ven as his dwelling-place. ' 

S61 hen fuffer'd he his might .md power 
in bondage for to he: , 

And gave the honour of his ark 
unto the enemy:. ' .. ' ." 

H And did commit them to tha f9ford, 
wrolh with his hericage: 

Their young men were confum'd wilh: 
maids had no marriage: (fire, 

~8 And with the fword the priefis lIlfo 
Jid perifh ev'ry one; 

And not a 'widow left alive 
their ceath for to bemoan. 

Se) Then did the Lord awake ;is' one 
whom Oeep could not conllne: 

And like lJ mighty giant that 
refrefhed is with wine. 

60 'With em'rods in the hinde-r patts 
his enemies he fmote: " 

And put them unto fuch a fhame~ 
as fhould not be forgot. ' 

6 I The tcnt and tabernacle he 
of }o(cph did refufe: 

Alfo the tribe of El'hraitn 
he would in 1\0 wire chufe. 

6: But he I he tribe of J udah chofe. 
thJt he thefein might dwell: 

Ev'n the moll noble Illount Sion, 
which he did love fo well. 

63 And Ihere he did his temple build, 
both fllmptuoully and fure: 

Like as the earth which he hatb made 
for ever Co endure. 

64 Then chofe he David him to ferve, 
his peop'e for to keep:. ' 

Whcm he took up ana brought away, 
cv'n from the folds of (hee'p. 

6) From following the ewes with young, 
the Lort! did him advance, 

To ft:ed his people llnel, 
and 'his inheritance. 

6S Thus D:i\'id with a faithful heart 
his flock and charge did feed: 

And prudently with a~l his pow'c 
did govern them mdeed. 

P SAL. 79' J. H~ 
SI Yet, for all this, the God mon high O' God; th.e Gentiles'do invad~ 

they mov'cl and temptec..l {\ill : thy hemage t.o fpOlI : 
And would not keep his te(\:amenf, , Jerufalem an heap IS m~de, 

And in Iheir tents he fct the tribes 
of lIi'ael t' a bide. 

nor yet obey his will. thy te~ple they d~hle. . 
sz But as their fathers turned back, : The bothes o~. thy f:unts melt dol',. 

ev'n fo they went aClray : abroad to oltds they caCl: 
, Much like a bow that will.not bend, The Adh of them that do thee fellt, 

but fiip9 and fiarts aW:JY. the be3fh devour and walk 
1 n''b S' Ib P t 3 Their blood throughout Jerufalenl 
l ;J., e IX ar • as water fpilt lhey ha\'C>: 

, S 3 An~ griev'd .him wich thei: hiJl~attaTs, 
; With offerings and fire, .. 
: And with their idols gricvouflr ' 
I • pro\'oked him t() ire.. 

So tl\3t there is not on~ of them, 
to Jay their dead in grav~. . , • 

4 Thus we are made'a laughrr.g.llock 
almoLt the World fhroughout : 

The 
.. 



P SAL M LXXX, LXXXI. 
The enemies at us do mock 

who dwell our coafts about. 

S How long, 0 Lord, wih thou retain 
thy :lnger and thy T<l$e? 

And /hall thy wrath and Jealoufy 
not any more affwage ? 

6 Upon thofe people pour the fame, 
who did thee never know: 

The realms which caIJ not on thy Name, 
confume and overthrow. 

7 For they have got the upper hand, 
and acob's feed ddlroy'd : 

His habitation and his land 
they have bid wafie and void. 

i Bear not in mind our former faults, 
with fpeed fome pity fhow, 

Ana aid us, Lord, in our aff.1Ults, 
for we are weak and low. 

The Second Part. 
~ 0 God, that giv'it all health and 

on us declare the fame: (grace, 
Weigh not our works, our fins effJce, 

for honour of thy Name. 
10 Why (hould the wicked thus alway, 

to us as people dumb, 
In thy reproach rejoice, and fay, 

Where is their God become? 
• I Requite, 0 Lord, as thou feefi good, 

before our e~' es in fight 
Of all thefe folk, thy fervants blood, 

which they fpilt in defpite. 
• z Receive into thy light in hafie, 

the clamours, grief and wrong, 
Of fuch as are in prifon caft, 

and bound in irons firong. 
13 Thy force and ftrength to celebr:1te, 

Lord, fet them out of band ; 
Who unto death are defiin3te, 

and in their foes Ihong hand. 
, '4 The nations which have been fo bold 

as to blafpheme thy Name, 
Into their laps do thou feven-fold, 

repay again the fame. 
15 So we thy flock and pafture fheep 

will praife thee evermore, 
And teach all ages how to keep 

for thee like praife in fiore. 

P SAL. 80. J. H. 

T HOU fhepherd that doft I frael keep 
give ear, and take good heed, 

Who leadefi Jofeph like a fheep, 
and doft him watch and feed. 

;% And thou, 0 Lord, whofe feat is fet 
on cherubims mofi bright, 

Shew forth thyfelf, and do not let, 
fend down thy beams of light, 

3 Before Ephraim, and Benjamin. 
Manaffe!s in likewife, 

To {hew thy pow'r do thou begin; 
come help us, Lord, arife. ' 

of. Direcr our hearts by thy good grace, 
convert us unto thee: 

Sbew us the brightnefs of Ihy face, 
and then full fafe are we. , 

S Lord God of hofts of Hrael, 
, how long wilt thou delay? .. 

L 

And 'gainft thy folk in anger fwell, " 
and wilt not hear them pray? 

6 Thou dofithem feed with forrows deep, 
their bread with grief they eat: 

And drink the teJrs that they do weep, 
in meafure full and great. 

7 Thou haC\: us made a very ftrife 
to thofe that dwell about: . 

Which much doth pleafe our enemies, 
they laugh and jeC\: ir out. ' 

8 0 take us, Lord, unto thy grace, 
convert our hearts to thee: 

Shew forth to us thy joyful face, 
and we full fafe {hall be. 

9 From Egypt, where it grew ilot well, 
thou brought'fi a vine full dear: 

The heathen folk thou didft expel, 
and thou didft plant it there. 

10 Thou didft prepare for it a place, 
and fct ils roots fo f~fi, 

That it did grow and fpring apace, 
and fill'd the bnd at lall. 

The Second Part. 
11 The hills were cover'd round about, 

with fhade that from it came: 
Alfo the ced3fs llrong and ftout, 

with branches of the fame. 
I z Why then didfi thou herwaJlseleftroy? 

her hedge pluck'd up thou hafi : 
That all the folk that pafs thereby, 

the fame do fpoil and w:lfie. 
13 The boar out of the wood fo wild, 

doth dig and root it out, 
The furious beafis out of the field 

devour it all about. 
14 0 Lord of hafts, return again, 

from heav'n do thou look down: 
Behold, and with thy help fuftain 

thy vineyard overthrown. 

15 Thy pleafant vine, thy Hrael, 
which thy right hand hath fet: 

The fame which thou didlt love fa well, 
o Lord, do not forget. 

,6 They lop and cut it off ap3ce, 
they bun' it down with fire; 

And through the frowning of thy face 
we penfh in thinc ire. 

17 Let thy right hand be with him now, 
whom tholl hafi kept fo long: 

And with the fon of man whom thou 
to thee hall made fo ftrong. 

,8 And fo, when thou hall fet us {i'ce, 
and faved us from (hame: 

Then will we ncver fall from thee, 
but c;all upon thy Name. 

19 0 Lord of holls, through thy good 
convert us unto thee: (grace, 

Behold us with a plcafant face, 
and then full fafc are we. 

P SAL. SI.. J. H. 

BE light and glad, in God rejoice, 
who is our ftrength and fiay: 

lie joyful, and lift up your voice' ' 
to Jacob's God alway. 

% Prepare your infirllments mof\' meet, 
fome joyful pfalm to fing : . 

, Strike up with harp :lIld lute (0 (weet, 
on ev'ry pleafant firing. 

3 nlow as is were in the new moon, 
with trumpets of the befi: , 

As it is ufed to be done 
at any folemn feafi. 

+ For this is unto Ifrael 
a fiatute which was made 

By J acob's God, and mufi fuH well 
be evermore obey'd. 

5: This c1aufe with Jofeph was decreed" 
when he from Egypt came, 

That as a witnefs all his feed ' 
{hould fiill obfervc the fame. 

6 When God himfeJf had fo prepar'd 
to bring him from that land: . 

Whereas the fpeech which he had heard, 
he did not underlland. , ' 

7 I from his fhoulder took, faith he, 
the burden clean away" 

And from the furnace fet him free, 
from burning brick of clay. 

8 When thou in gricf didfi cry and call, 
I helpt thee li>eedily: . ' 

And I did anfwer thee withal 
in thunder from on high. 

9 Yea, at the waters of difcord 
I did thee tempt ;md prove: 

\Vhere thou the anger of the Lord 
with murmuring didft move. 

10 Hear, 0 my people Hrael, 
what I do promife thee, 

Regard and mark my words full well, 
if thou wilt cleave to me; , 

The Second Part., 
11 Thou fhalt no God in thee refervc; 

of any land abroad: 
And in no wife! bow to or rerve 

, a firange and foreign God. 
I z I am the Lord thy God, and I 

from Egypt fet thee free: 
Then ark of me abundantI}', 

and 1 will give it thee. 

13 But yet m y people would not hear 
my voice when that I fpake : 

And lfracl would not ober, 
but did me quite forfake. 

14 Then did I leave them to their will; 
in hardnefs of their he .. rt : • 

To walk in their own counfels ftill, 
themfelves they did pervert. . 

I ~ 0 that my pcvple would have he3rd 
the words that I did fay; 

And Ifr:~el with due regard 
had walked in my way! 

16 I {holllcl have foon del1roy'd their foes, 
and brought them down full low ~ 

And tum'd my hand againll: all thofe 
that fought their overthrow. 

17 And they that at the Lord did rage 
as liars (hollld be found. 

But for his folk, their time and age . 
{hould with great joys be crown'd. 

I S I would have fed t hem with the crop 
and finefi of the wheat: 

And made the rock with honey drop, 
that they there fills might ,eat. 

PSAL • .. 
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P SAL. 82. J. H. 

A- MONGtheprinces, men of might, 
the Lord himfelf doth £land: 

'l'o plead the caufe of truth right, 
with judges of the land. 

:: How long, faith he, will ye proceed 
f:llfe judgment to award 1 

'Why have you partially agreed 
the wicked to regard 1 

3 Whereas of right ye lhould defend · 
. the f:ltherlefs and weak: 

And when the poor Illan doth contend, 
in judgment jufily fpeak. 

f If ye be wife, deftnd the caufe 
of poor men in their right: 

And rid the needy from the claws 
, of tyrants force and might. 

S They will not learn nor underftand, 
but flill in darknefs go : 

All the foundations of the land 
are out of courfe alfo. 

6 I had decreed a{furcdly 
as gods to take you all: 

Children alfo of the Mo£l High, 
. for love I did you call. 

1 But notwithllanding ye thall die 
as men, and fo de.::a y : 

o tyrants, you deftroy will I, 
and pluck ynu quite away. 

8 Up, Lord,:md let thy(\rength be known, 
and judge: the world with might: 

F or why 1 all nations are thy own, 
to take them as thy right. 

P SAL. 83. J. H. 

Do not, 0 God, refrain thy tongue, 
in liIence do not (\ay : 

Withhold not, Lord, thyfelf fo long, 
and make no more delay. 

:: For why? behold thy foes, and fee 
how they do rage and cry: 

And thofe that bear a hate to thee, 
hold up their heads on high.. . 

3 Againll thy folk they ufe deceit, 
and craftily enquire j 

For thine eleCl: to lie in wait. 
in council they confpire. 

-i Come on, fay they, let us expel 
and pluck this folk away: 

So that the name of Ifrad 
~ay utterly decay. 

S They all confpire within their heart, 
llow they may thee with£land :. 

.Againft the Lord to take a part 
they are in league and band. 

6 The tents of all the Edomites, 
the lfmaelites likewife, . 

The Hagarens and MO:Jbites, 
_ their plots do ilill deviCe. 

7 Gebal and Ammon do likewlfc:. 
with Amalek confpire: 

The Philillines againll· thee rife, 
wjth them that dwell at Tyre. 

8 A{fur is:llfo joirt'd to them 
i!l their.confpiracy: . 

And IS become a fence and .ald 
to. Lot's l?oftcrity.. 

9 As thou didft to the Midianites, 
fo f~rve them, Lord, each one: 

To Jabtn, and to Sifera 
bcfide the brook Kilon. 

10 Whom thou in Endor 'didll dellroy· 
and wa~e them through thy might; 

That they like dung on earth dId lie 
and that in open fight. ' 

'Ihe Suond Part. 

11 Make them now and theirlordsappe3r 
like Zeb and Oreb then 

As Zeba and Zalman:i were' 
the kings of Midian . ' 

U Who faid, Let us thro~out the land 
in all the coafts abroad 

Po{fefs and take into our ha'nd 
the fair houfes of God. 

'3 Turn them,OGod,withftormsfofaft 
~s whr.els that have no fiay : ' 

Or ltke the cllaff which men do caft 
~jth ..... ind to flyaway. 

Iof. LIke as tne fire with rage and fume 
the mighty forefi (pills: 

And as the flame doth quite conCumc 
the mountains and the hills: 

, 5 So let the tempe£l of thy wrath 
upon their necks be laid: 

And of thy wind and (\ormy breath, 
Lord, make them all afraid. 

16 Lord, bring them all, I thee defire, 
to fuch rebuke and flume, 

That it may caufe them 10 enquire, 
and learn to feek thy name. 

17 And let them daily more and more 
to thame and Ibnder fall : 

And in rebuke and obloquy 
confound and fink them :Ill. 

,8 That they may know and underftand 
thou art the God moft high: 

And that thou doft with mighty hand 
the world rule conliantly. 

P SAL. 84. J. H. 

H OW pleaCant is thy dwelling place, 
o Lord of hofts to me! 

The tabern:lcJes of thy grace, 
how pleafant, Lord, they be ! 

% My Coul doth long full fore to go 
into thy courts :lbro:ld : 

My heart :md flelh cry out alfo 
for thee the living God. 

3 The fparrows find a room to reil, 
and fave themldves from wrong: 

. The Cwallow alfo hath a neft 
wherein to keep her young. 

of. Thee\! birds fllll nigh thX altar may 
have place to fit and hng : o Lord of hO(\5 thou art a:way. . 
my only God :mcl king. 

) 0 they be blc{fcd that do d ..... ell 
within thy houre always: 

For they all times thy faCts do teU, 
and ever give thee prlliCe. 

6. Yea, happy fure likewife are they, 
whofe Itay :lnu {trength thou ut: 

Who to Ihy houft do mind the way, 
Md fcek it in lhcir heart. . 

7 As they JO through the vale of tears 
they dig up fountains £lill . ' 

That as a fpring it all appears' 
and thou their pits do£l fili. [f3ft. 

S Prom £l.rength to firength Ihey go full 
no fatntllcfs there 0\.11 be' 

And. fo t~e God of gods at laft . 
10 SlOn they do fcc. 

9 0 Lord of holls to me give heed 
:lnd hearken to my cry' ' 

And let it through thine ear; proceed 
o Jacob's God moft high. ' 

100 God our thie\d, of thy good grace, . 
regard, and fo draw near: 

Regard, 0 Lord; behold the face 
of thine Anointed dear. 

11 F!,r why 1 withi.n thy courts one day
IS better to abide, 

Than other ..... here to keep or aay 
a thoufand days befide. 

IZ Much rather had I ke«:p a door 
. wi.thin the houfe of God, 
Than 10 the tents of wickednefs 

to fettle my abode. 
13 For God the Lord~ light and defence~ 

will grace and worfhip give: 
And no good thing will he withhold 

from them that purely live. 
14- 0 Lord of hofts, that man is bldl,. 

and happy fure is he, 
· That is perfu:uled in his breaft 

to truft aU times in thee. 

PSAL.8S· J.H. 

T HOU hall been merciful indeed,. 
() Lord, unto thy land: 

For thou refiored'll Jacob's feed 
Fro,!, thraldom by £lrong hand. 

% The WIcked ways that they were-in,. 
thou didfi them clean remit: 

And thou didll hide thy people's fin,. 
full. c10fe thou cover'tifi it. 

3 Ana thou thy anger didfi a{fwage, 
that all thy wrath was gone: 

And fo did£l turn thee from th)t rage,. 
with them to be at one. 

... 0 God our help, .do thou convert 
thy people unto thee: 

PUI alllhy wrath from us apart, 
and angry ceafe to be. 

• 5 Shall tb¥ fierce anger never cnd,. 
but IlllI be pour'd on us? 

And 0):111 thy wrath itIelf extend 
unto all ages thus 1 

6 'Vilt thou not rather turn again.. 
and quicken us, that we .J • .. 

And all thy folk that yet remain, . 
may glad anti j9yful be ? 

7 0 Lord, on us do thou dec1ar~ 
thy. gooclnefs to our wealth: 

· Shew forth to us, and do not fpare: 
thy aid and.fav.ing.health. . 

8 I'll hear what God the Lord doth r~ 
:. to h i$ he f Ileakelh pC:lce: 
, And to his faints that never they 

return to foolilhncfs. 

9 For why 1 his help,is (\iIl :it hand. 
To (uch as. do him fear: 

WherebYI 



.p S· .A. L M LXXXVI, LXXXVII, LXXXVIII,L;X~XIX . 
'Vher~by great glory to our land . 
• I Shall dwell and fiourilh there. 
10 For truth and mercy there (h;,ll meet 

in one to ta.ke their place; . 
And pe:lce Inall ju(\ice with kifs greet, 

and there they (hall embral:e. 
II Truth from the earth {hall fpring 

and flouri!ll pleafantly: (ap:lc~, 
So ri~hteoufne[s {hall (hew her f3l:e, 

and look from heav'n moll high. 
u Yea, God himfelf doth take in hand 

to give us each good thing: 
And through the coalls of all the land 

the earth her fruit (hall bring. 
t 3 Before his face fb3ll juO:ice g.o, 

like to a guide or flay: 
He 1h:l,/I direCt his fteps alfo, 

. And keep them in the way. 

P SAL. 86. J. H. 

L ORD, bow thy ear to my re.q.ue1l, 
and hear me fpeedily : 

}'orwith great pail\ and grief oppr~, 
full poor and weak am 1. 

z PreCerve my foul, becaufe my waY$ 
and doings holy be : . 

And rave thy fervant, 0 my God, 
that puts his truft in thee. 

3 Thy mercy upon me expreCs, 
and me defend alway: . , . 

l"or through the day I do not ceare 
to thee, 0 Lord, to pray. 

+ Comfort thy fervant's foul, I pray, 
tha~ now with pai{l js pin'd ~ 

For unto thee I do alway 
lift up my fout and mind. 

5 For thou art good and bountiful,. 
thy gifts of grace are free i 

Al(o thy mercy plentiful 
to all that call 00 tbce. 

6 0 Lord, likewife when 1 do pray,. 
regard and give an ear: . 

Mark wdj the words that I do fay, 
all my petitions hear. 

7 10. time when trouble doth me move, 
to thee 1 do complain: 

For why? I know and well do prove, 
thou anfwer'ft me again. 

3 Among the gods, 0 LOld, is none 
with thee to be compar'd : 

And none can do as thou hall. done, 
the like has not been heard. 

'.the Second Part. 
9 The Gentiles and the people all, 

whom thou didft make and frame, 
Before thy face on knees (hall fall, 

and glorify thy Name, . 
10 For WilY? thou an (0 much of might, 

a/l power is thy own: . . 
Thou workeft wonuers ftill in fight, 

for thou art God alone. . 

'1 0 tea~h me, Lord, thy way, and I 
!llal/ m thy truth proceed: . 

o jo.n my heart to thee fo nigh, . 
tuac 1 thy name m:ly dread. 

uTo·thee, will 1 give thanks amI pl:aife 
o L?rd, with all my heart: ' 

And glOrify thy Name always, 
becaufe my God, th')u arc • . 

, 13 For why? thy mercy Chew'd to me 
· is great ;md cloth excel i , 
· Thou tet~'1l my fOlll at liberty . 
· out trom the lo ..... dl. hcll 

'4- 0 J..,ord, the pro\l!L again~ me rife, 
and heaps of men and might: 

· They feek my foul"~ alld !n no wife 
will have thee 10 their fight. . 

'5 Thou, L~rd, art mr;rciful and kind, 
and very flow to wrath: 

Thy goodncfs is full ~reat 1 find, . 
thy truth no mealure hath. 

160 turn to me, and mercy fbow) 
'thy l1rcngth to me apply: 

o help amI (alic thy fervant now, 
thy hanclmaid's fon am 1. 

17 On me-fome fign of favour Chew 
that all my foes may fee, 

And be a(ham d becaufe that thou 
doft help and comfort me. 

J. H. 

T HA T city Ih;:)1 full endure,. 
her ground- work ftill cloth fray 

Upon the holy hills full fure, 
it can no time decay. " 

z God loves the gates of Sion belt, 
his grace cloth then: abide: 

He loves them more than all the reel: 
of Jacob's tents befide. 

3 Full glorious things reported b~ 
in !:lion and abroad: 

Grcat things 1 lay, are faid of thee, 
· thou cIty of our God. ' 
'4- On Rahab 1 will cael: an eye, 

and he.Jr in mind the fame: 
: To Babylon al/o appl}', 

and them that know thy Nam~. 
1 5 Lo, Palelline and Tyre alfo, 
, with Ethiope likewile : 
i A people olc~, full long :1&0" 
I were tJorn a nd there dId rIfe. 
16 Of SlOn they Ihall fay abroad, 
; that di~ers men of fame, 

Have there Iprung Up, and the high God 
hath foundecl fa(\: the fame. 

· 7 In their records 10 them it fball 
· by him be made :lppear, 
Of Sion, that the chief of all 

had his beginning there. 
S The trumpeters, with filch as fiog· 

there in great plenty be : ' 
'My fountains and my plc:I(ant fpring,s 
· are all COil tain'll ill thee. 

I. P SAL. 88. J. H. 

L ORD God of health) the hope and 
thou art alone to me : ((tay 

:1 call and cry throughout the day, . 
and all the night to thee. 

% 0 let my pray'r with fpeed afcend 
unto thy fight on high: 

Incline thine ear, 0 Lord, attend 
and hearken to my cry. 

· 3 For why? with woe my heart is fill'd~ 
and doth in trouble dwell : 

· My life and breath doth almoft yield, 
ald dr~weth nigh to hell. 

. 4 I am eftcem'd as onc of thent 
that in the Ilit do 'fall : . 

And made as one among thofe men 
lhat have no ftrength :lt all. 

. S As one among the dead, and free ' 
from things that here remain: 

It were more cafe for me to be 
with them the which are !lain. 

6 As thofe that lie in grave, I fay, 
whom thou haft clean forgot: 

The which thy hand hath cut away; 
and thau regard'tl them not. 

7 Yea, Irke to one thut up full fure 
within the lowelt pit: 

In dark(ome. place, and all obCcure, · . ' 
and in the depth of ·it. 

S Thy anger and thy wrath Iikewife, 
· full fort: on me do lie : 
And aB thy norms :lgainft me tife, 

my foul to vex and try. 
9 Thou putt'ftmy friends far otffrom me, 

and mak'A: them hate me fore : 
I am Ihut up in ptifon f.!ft, 

and can come forth no more. 
10 My fight cloth fail thro' grief and woe!! 

1 call to thee, 0 God', 
Thr0l!ghout the d::y "py hands alfo 

toihee I ftretch abroad., 

'.the Second Part. 
r 1 Doft thou unto the dead declare 

thy wondrous works of fame? 
Shall dead to life again repair, 

and praife thee. for the C.'lIne ? 
1 % Or (hall thy loving-kindners, Lord, 

be fhewed in the grave: 
Or lh:I!I ' wllh them that are deftroy'd, 

thy tntth her hono.ur haVoe ~ . 

: 13 Shall they that lie in d;nk. full Iow . 
fe~ at/thy wonders great?' , 

Or there {hall they thy jultice know, 
where men all things forg,et? . 

14 But I, 0 Lord, to thee alwlY' 
do cry and call .apace : ' 

My pray'r alCo e>er it be day, 
(1)311 c;ome before thy fa.ce-•. 

IS Why doft thou,Lord, abhor my foul, . 
in grief that feeketh thee? . 

And now, 0 Lord, why cl 0 ft; thou hide 
· thy face away from me? 
: 16 I :lm affiiCted~ dying ftill, . 

from youth many a year, 
· Thy t~rrors which do work me ill; 

With troubled mind 1 be:t1'. 

17 The·furies of thy wrathful ragCl 
full fore Up011 me lie' : . 

Thy .terrors they donot a{fw·a·ge, . 
but prcfs mc hellvily. 

18 All day they compafsme about'; 
as waoter at the· tide-: 

And all at once·with lhe'<lms full great' 
befet me on each fide. 

19 Thou fctteCl: fI'l" fr,om' me- my' friends, 
. and lovel's cv.'ry OllC : ' . 

· Yea, and my old. :lcquaint~nce all . 
: out of my fight are gone. . 

P SAL. 8g. J. H. 

T o fing the mercies of the Lord, 
my tongue {hall never (pare: 

a Mr 



. , P S A·L M· LXXXIX. 
. My mouth from age to age accord 

thr truth for to declare. 
. $ For have faid that mercy fhall 

for evermore endure: 
Thy faithfulnefs in the heav'ns all 

is 'fiabli/hed firm and fure. 

3 With mine dea, faith God', have I 
a faithful cov'nant made: 

And fworn to D~vid folem.nly, 
having to htm thus fald, 

of. Thy feed for ever 1 will fiay,. 
And 'fiabli/h it full fafi : 

And fiill lIpoold thy throne alway 
from age to age to lafi. 

STheheav'ns do Olew withjoyand mirth 
thy wondrous works, 0 Lord: 

Thy faints within thy church qJl earth 
thy faith and truth record. 

6 Who with the Lord is equal then 
in all the clouds abroad? 

Among the fons of gods or men, 
what one is like our God? , . 

7 God in th' a{fembly of the faints 
is greatly to be dread j 

And over all dut dwell about 
in rev'rance to be had. 

8 Lord God of h:>fts, in all the world 
. what one is like to thee? 

On ev'ry fide, mofi.mighty Lord, 
thy truth is feen to be. 

9 The rage and fury of the fea, 
thou ruleft at thy will : 

And when the waves thereof arife, 
thou mak.'fi them cal m and ftill. 

10 And Egypt, Lord, thou halt fubdu'd, 
thou haft ddl:roy'd it quite: 

Thy foes thou c10iely ha!\: I'urfu'd, 
and fcalter'd through thy might. 

. fJ'he Secolld Pari. 
I1 The heav'ns are thine, and ftill have 

·likewife the earth and land: (been, 
The world and all that is therein, 

thou foundedft with thy hand. 
u Both north and fouth, with eaft :1Od 

·thvfelfdidftmake and frame: (weft, 
Both Tabor mount, and Hermon hill 

rejoice -and praife thy Name. ' 
, :1 J Thine arm is thong and full of power 

all might therein cloth lie: ' 
The ftrengdl of thy right hand each hour 

-thou hfteit Ul' on high. 
J4- In righteoufnefs and equity 

thOll hait thy feat and p!ace: 
Mercy and truth are !\:ill with thee 

and go before thy face. ' 
15 That folk is ble!\: that knoweth right 

~he joyful f~und, 0 God: 
For 10 the favour of tby liaht 

they walk full fafe abn;'ad. 
16 And 10 thy Name throughout the day 

they greatly do rejoice: . 
And thro' thy flghteoufnefs have they 

a pleafam fame and noife. 
17 F?r why? their glory, ftrength and 

10 thee alone doth lie: .( aici, 
And thy g~odnefs which bath us ftay'd, 

ihall hft our horn on high. 

-

,8 Our ftrength that doth defend U9 

TJ 
the Lord to us doth bring: (well . 

le Holy Onc of Ifrael . 
he is our guide and king. 

'9 S!,metimcs thy will to holy men 
10 vlllons thou did!\: (how 

And thus did!\: f3Y unto them ~hen 
thy mind to. make them know ~ 

%0 A man .of might I have ereCl 
your king and guide to be . 

And fet him up, whom 1 eleCl:' 
among the folk to me. 

'The third Part. 
%I My rervant David I appoint 

to .rule my people well : 
And With my holr oil anoint 

him king of frae!' 
u FOT why? my hand is ready ftill 

wl~h him for to remain: 
And ~Ith my arm alfo I will. 

him ftrengthen and fu!\:ain, 
13 The enemies {hall not opprefs 

they (hall not him devour: ' 
Nor {hall the fon~ of wickednefs 

on him ,have any pow'r. 
1+ HIS foes llkewife 1 will deftroy 

befo~ hi~ face in fight; 
Thofe that .hl1n hate 1 will annoy, 

and Onke them with my might. 
15 My truth and merc), (hall likewife 

upon him ever lie ' 
And in my name his h~rn {hall rife, 

~nd .he exalted high. 
16 HIS kingdom 1 will fet to be 

upon the (ea and land : 
Alfo the running floods (hall he 

eOlbr:lce with his right hand. 
%7 He /hall depend with all his heart 

on mc, and thu~ (hall (ay, 
My father, and my God th:>u art, 

my rock, my health and fia~" 
18 As my firit·born 1 will him count 

of all on earth that fprings j 

His might and honour (hall furmount 
above all earthly kings. 

%9 My mercy (lull be with him ftill, 
as I myfelf have told: 

My faithful cOl/'notnt to fllllll, 
my promife r will hold. 

30 Alfo his feed I will fuilain 
for ever ftrong and fure, 

So that his fcat Oull (till re lnlin 
while heaven and earth endure. 

fJ'he Fourth Pari. 
3 1 B~t if his fons forfake my law, 

and fo begin to fwer\'e ; 
And of my judgments hive no awe, 

and will not them oMen·e. 
3 % Or if they do not ufe aright, 

my laws for them prepar'd, 
But fet all my commandments light, 

and will not themreglrd ; 
33 Then with the rod will . I begin 

their doings to amend: . 
And fo will (collrge them for their. (tn, 

whenever they offend. 
S 

... 

Ho But . yet ~y ~ercy and ~~dners 
I Will not take away 

Fro":, him, ".or let my faithfulnef~ 
. /0 any w,fe decay. 

3; B~t fure my cov'nant I will hold, 
With all tha~ I have (poke: 

No word the which my lips have told, 
(hall alter or be broke. 

36 Once fware ~ by my ho1inefs~ 
and that perform will I : 

With David I will p.romife keep 
to him I will not lie. ~ 

37 His feed for ever:nore fu:dl reign'. 
alfo his throne of might: 

As doth the fun it {hall remain 
for ever in my fight, . . 

38 And as the moon within the nty; 
for ever ftandeth faft, 

A faithful witnefs from on high; 
fo /hall his kingdom laft. 

39 But, Lord, thou doft him now rejea. 
and put him in great fear: 

Yea, tllou art wrath with thine eleCt, 
thy own anointed dear. 

40 The cov'nant with thy fervant made, 
thou hail quite overthrown, 

And down upon the ground t:laft laid, 
and caft his royal crown. 

fJ'he Fifth Part. 
4-' His hedges thou haft overthrown, 

his walls ~eftroy'd quite round: 
All his ftrongs holds haft beaten dowl\ 

and JeveJl'd with the ~round. 
+1 That he is fore deftroy d and tom 

of comers by throughout: 
And fo is made a mock and fcorn 

to all that dwell abcut. 
+JThoutheir right hand halhrm'd wi.th 

that him fo (ore annoy: (power, 
And all his foes that him devour, 

10, thou ha!\: made to joy. 
H His fword's edge thou doft take away 

that (hould hIS foes withftand : 
To hIm in war no victory 

thou giv'!\:, nor upper-hand. 
H His glory thou doft a1fo waRe, 

his throne, his joy, and mirth 
By thee is overthrown and caft 

full low upon the earth. 
+6 Thou haft cut oil' and made full (hort 

his youth and joyful days: . 
And rais'd of him an ill report, 

to his /hame and difprai!e. 
+7 How long away from me therefore, 

for e\er wjlt thou tum ! 
And /hall thine anger evermore 

like tire con fume and burn ? 
4-8 0 call to mind, remember tben, 

my time confumeth fa!\: : . 
Why ha!\: thou made the fons of men 

as thing') in vain to w,fte ? 
49 What man is he tint liverh, and 

death never thinks to fee l 
Or from the grave's devouring hand 

(hall he his foul fet fr.:e ? d 
So V/here is, 0 Lord, thy great g(oo r-

fo oft dcclar'd before; Wh
ne = . E ~" 



P S A ·L M ·XC, XCI, XCII. 
Which by thy truth and uprightnefs 

to David thou han fwore ? 
S I The great rebukes to mind I call, 

that on thy fervlnts lie: . 
The railings of the people all, . 

born in my breall: have l. 
S~ Wherewith, 0 Lord, thine enemies 

blafphemed have thy mme : 
The fteps of thine anointed one 

they ceafe not to oefame. 
S 3 All praife be given unto thee, 

o God, the Lord moa high, 
From this time forth for evermore, 

Amen, Amen, fay I. 

P SAL. 90. J H. 

T HOU ,Lord, hall: been our fure de
our place of cafe and reft (fence, 

In all time paft, yea, f() long fince, 
as cannot be expreft. 

2 Before was made mountain or hill, 
the earth and worhl abroad: 

From age to age, and always ftill, 
for ever thou art God. 

3 Thou grindeft man through grief a!,d 
to duft or clay, and then (palO, 

Thou unto them daft fay again, 
Return ye fons of men. 

4 The lafting of a thoufand years, 
what is it in thy fight? 

As yefterday it doth appe:tr, 
or as a watch by night. 

S So foon as thou doft fcatter them, 
then is their life! and traoe 

Lv'n as 3 !leep, or like the gra(~, 
whofe beauty foon ooth f,Hle. 

e) Which in the morning Ihines. full 
. but fadeth fuddenly, (hnght, 

And is cut down hefore the night, 
all witherd, dead, and dry. 

7 For thro' tllY anger we confl\me~ 
our might is much decay'd : 

And of thy fervent wrath, 0 Lord, . 
we are full fere afraid. [wrought, 

8 The wick~d works that we have 
thou fett'ft before thy ere: 

Our privy faults, yea, all our thoughts 
thy countenance doth 'fpy. 

9 For through thy wrath our days do 
thereofdothnoughtre:nain: (wafle, 

OUT years confume as doth a b!:ill, 
and are nut call'd 3j{ain. 

-l0 The time of our abode on eJrth 
is threefcore years and teu : 

But'if we come to fourfcore vears, 
. our life is grievous then: 

q'he Second Port. 
X ( Forofthis time the flrength and chief 

we dote fo much upon, 
Is nothing elfe but pain and grief, 

and we as bbfls are gone. 
uWhat mandoth kllOw what power and 
. what might thy anger hath ? 
Or in his heart whl) <loth thee fear, 

according to thy wrath? 
. IJ InllruCl: us, Lord, to know and try 

how long our ~ays r(main : 

That Co we may our hearts apply 
true wifdom to attain. 

14- Return, 0 Lord, how long wilt thou 
in thy grcat wrath proceed? 

Shew favour to thy fervants now, 
aud help them at their need. 

15 Refre/h us with thy mercy Coon, 
then /hall we joyful be : 

AlI ti mes fo long as life <loth laO: 
. in heart rejoice will we. 
[6 As thou hall plagued us before, 

now alfo' make us glad: 
And for the years wherein full fore 

affiicbOIl we have had. 
17 0 let thy work and pow'r appear, 

and on thy fervants light: 
And thew unto thy children dear, . 

thy g/orr and thy might. 
18 Lord, let thy grace and glory ftand 

on liS thy fervants thus: 
Confirm the worb wc take in hand, 

and profper them 10 us. 

P. SAL. 9!' J. H. ' 

H E that within the fecret place 
. of God moll bigh doth dwell, 

Under the (harlow of his grace 
he /hall be fafe and well. . 

zThou art my hope and my ftrong hold 
J to the Lord will fay: ' 

l\'Iy God he is, in him will I 
my whole affilnce fhy. 

3 He /halI defend thee from the fnare 
the which the hunter laid, , 

And from the deadly plague and care 
whereof thou art afraid. 

+ And with his wings thall cover thee 
. and keep thee fafe! y there: ' 

HIS faith and tlllth th y fence thall be 
as fure as /hieJd and fpelr. ' 

5 So th:1t thou never /halt have caufe 
to fear or be affright, 

For all the thafts that fly by day 
or (errors of the night . ' 

6 Nor of the plague that privily 
doth walk in darknefs 'faft : 

Nor yet of that which doth deftroy 
and at noon-day doth wall:e. 

7 Yea, at thy fide as thou doft ftand 
a I houfand dead /hull be : ' 

Ten thoufand more at thy right hand 
and yet (halt thou be free. ' 

8 But thou /halt fee it for thy part 
th y eyes (lull well n:gard : ' 

According unto tht:ir defert 
the wicked have reward. 

9 For why? 0 Lord, I only rell:, 
and fix my hope on thee: 

In the Moft High 1 put my truO:, . 
my (ure defcnce is he. 

le No evil ih.lIt thou need to fear, 
with thee it (llall go well . 

. No plague /hall ever once com'e near, 
the houfe where thou doft dwell. 

r [ For why? unto his angels all 
with charge commOlnded he; 

That ll:ill in nU th y ways theyfhall 
preferve and vrofptr thee. 

u And in their hands nlall bear thee up, 
ftill waiting t lIee upon: 

Left that thy fuot thould happen for 
to da/h againll: a llone. . 

13 Upon the Ijon thou lhJ!t go, 
the adder fell and long: 

On the young lions tr<:acl al(o, . 
with dragons itout and llrong. 

[4- Beclufe he fers his love on me, 
I'll fave him by my might: 

And him advance, becaufe that he . 
doth know my Name aright. 

15 W.hen he for help to me dothcry, 
an.anfw~r I yvill give: . 

And from hIS gncf take him will I 
in glory for to live. 

16 With length of days and years I will 
him fully fatisfy: 

And :11(,) my falvation llill 
{hew him affured/y. .: ;, 

_ P SAL. 92. J. H. 

I T is a thing both good and meet, 
to praife the higheft Lord, • 

And to thy Name, 0 thou Moft High, 
to fing with one accord. 

z To·{hew the kindnefs of the Lord 
before the day be light, 

And to declare his truth abroad 
when it cloth draw to niC?ht: <> 

3 On a tcn-llringed inftrument, 
on lute and harp fo (weet: . 

With all the mirth YOll can invent ~ 
of inllruments moll: meet. . 

... For thou haft made me to rejoice 
in thing~ fo !,'rought by thee, 

That I have JOy In heart ::InJ vuice, 
thy handy-works to fee. 

S 0 Lord, how glorious and how great 
are thy works round about! 

So deeply are thy counfels let 
that none can find them o'ut. 

6 The man un ...... ife cannot tell how 
this work to pafs to bring: 

And fools alfo are moll: unfit 
to underftand this thing. 

7 When as the wicked at their will 
like grafs do fjJring full faft: 

And when thev fburifh in their ill 
they fuddenly Ihall wa(le. ' 

8 Blit thou art mighty, Lord moll higr.,. 
and thoLl doft reign therefore 

In glory and great majcfty, ) 
both now and evermore. 

9 Behold, 0 Lord, thine cnemie-s 
fhall be de(lroy'd :llway: 

And alllhat work iniquity 
lhall periOl and dec:lY. 

10 But thou, like as an. unicorn 
. fhalt lift my horn on high:' 

W~th fre(h and new prepared oil . 
anointed king am I ; I 

I [ And of my foes, hefore my eyes,. 
{hall fee the falJ and Ihame: 

Of all that do againll: me rife. 
my ears flllll hear the fame. 

[:z The righteous fburith fllall on high 
~s palm-trees bud nuu. bluw : 

And: 
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P SAL M XCIII, XCIV, XCV, XCVI. 
And 3S the ce(1:Jrs multiply 

in Libanus that grow. 
13 For they are planted in the placo 

and dwelling of our God: 
\Vi,hin his couns they Cpring apace, 

and flourilh all abroad. 
'4 And In th.cir age much fruit (hall 

moll 1)lealalH to bc feen : (bring, 
And 01110 I lal1 both bud and fpring 

with boughs and branches green. 
, 1 i To OlCW that God is good and jult, 

and upright in his will : 
He is my rock, my hope and truft, 

in him thcre is no ill. 

P SAL. 93. J. H. 

T HE Lord doth reign, and c10athed is 
A ..... ith majc~y moll bright, 
• And to dcclare IllS llrength likewifc 

hath girt hi01felf with might, 
2 Thc Lord alfo the earth hath made, 

and tha~ed it moll fure ; 
No might can make it move or fade, 

at (by it doth cndure. 
1 Before the world was made or wrought, 

thy feat was ret before: 
Beyond all time that can be thought, 

thou hall bcen evermore. 
... The floods, 0 Lord, the floods do rifc, 

they roar and make a noire; 
The: floods I rar, did eOlerprize, 

and liftcd up their voice. 
S Yea, though thc fiorms arife in fight, 

though reas do rage and fwell, 
The Lord is thong and more of might, 

for he cn high cloth dwell. 
6.0 Lord, thy tdlimonies great 

are very fure: therefore 
Doth holinCfs b~co01e thy feat 

. and houie for evermore. 

PS AL . . 94' J. H. 

OLord, thou dofi re\'enge all wrong, 
vengeance belong~ to thee: 

S:nce that it doth to thel! belong, 
declare, th3t :.11 may fee. . 

z Set forth thyfclf, for theu of right 
, the earth doll judge :lOd gll de; 

Reward the proud and men of might 
according to their pride. • 

S How long {hall wicked men bear fway 
with lifring up their voice? 

Shall proud and wicked men alway 
thus triumph ~ nd rejoice? 

.. H?w long Ihall they with brags burll: 
and proudly t:llk their fill? (out, 

Shall they rcjoicl! th:tt be fa (lout, 
• . whofe works are evcr ill 1 
S Thy flock, 0 Lord, thine heritage 

they {poil :lntl vex full forc; . 
Againll: th~' people theS' do r:1ge 

ll:ill daily more and more. 
6 The widows which arc comfol'tlefs, 

:lOd fir:mgers Ihey ~cllr~y ~ 
They {by the ~hildrcll lather.els, 

and none doth put them by: 
i And whcn they t:lkc thefe things in 

this talk they have of thee, (hand, 

Can lacob's God this underlland I 
8 turh, no, hc cannot fee. 

o folk unwife, and people rude 
Y fome knowledge now difcern'· 

e fools among the multitude J 

at lenl!th begin to Icarn. J 

9 TheLord who made the ear of man 
he needs of right mull hear j , 

He madc the eye, all things mull then 
before his fight appear. 

10 The Lord cloth all the world correa 
and make them undel /land, ' 

Shall he not then your deeds detea 1 
how can re '{cape his hand! 

The Suond Pal·l. 
, I The Lord doth know the heart of 

and ~ees the fame full plain; (man, 
And he 1115 very thoughts doth fC:1ll 

and tindcth them but vain. ' 
l% But, Lord, that man is h:tppy fure, 

whom thou doll kcep in awe 
And through con eCliorl doll pro~ure .' 

to teach him in thy law: ' 
'3 Whereby he (11~1I in quiet rell: 

in time of troubldit . 
When wicked men Chall be fuppreft 

and fal/ into the pit. ' 
'4 For fure the Lord will nOt refufe 

his people for to take· 
His heritage whom he die!' chufe 

he will no time forfake: 
's Until that judgment be decreed 

to jufiice t~ convert, 
That all may follow her with fpeed 

that are of upright heart, 
16 But who upon my part wiJ1lland 

againft the curfed train? 
Or who null rid me from their hand 

that wick(d works maintain? ' 
'7 Except the Lord had been my aid, 

my en(mies to quell, 
My foul and life hld now been laid 

almoCl as low as hell. 
,s 'When I did fay, my foot doth aide j 

berore that I could call, 
Thy merC)', Lord, moO: reacly was 

to fave me from the fall. 
If} V/hen with nlyfelf I muf~d much, 

ant! could no comfort find; 
Then, Lord, thy goodnefs did metouch, 

and th:tt did eare my mind. 
%0 ',Vilt thOll accu{loOl, Lord, thyfelf 

..... ith wicked men to fit, 
Who with pretence, inllead of Jaw., 

much mifchief do commit 1 
u For they confult againO: the life 

of righteous mcn :lncl good: 
And in their counl"els they are rile 

to Ihed the guildefs blood. 
%! But yct the Lord is unto me 

a fure :lOd thong defence; 
To him I flee, becau(e he is 

my ftrength and conll(il:nce : 
Z3 And he {ba1l caufe their mifchicfs all 

themfelves for to anno~' ; 
And in their m:llice they Ihall fall, 

our. God filallthem deftroy • 

. I 

P SAL. 95. r H. 

O COME, let us lift up Our voice 
. :lOd flng unto the Lord j , 

In Il/1n our rock of health rejoice 
Jet us with one acccr j : 

z Yea, let us come before his face 
to give him thanks and praife: 

In finglOg pral.os unto his grace 
let us be glad always. 

1 For why? the Lord he is no doubt 
a great and mighty God, 

A King above all gods throughout, 
in all rhe world'abroad. 

4 Th: fecrets of the earth fo deep, 
and corners of rhe Innd, 

The tops of hills that are moll: llee~ 
he holds ~hem in his hand: 

~. The fea and waters all are his, 
for he the fame hath \\ rousht; , 

Theearrh and all that therein IS, of 
his hand hath made of nought. 

6 Come let us bow and praife the Lords 
before him let us fall, 

And kneel to him with one accord, 
for he hath made us all. 

7 For why? he is the Lord our God, 
for us he cfoth provide; 

We are his flock, he doth us feed, 
his (heep, and he our guide. 

S To-day if ye his voice will hear, 
then harden not your heart, . ' 

As y~ with grudging many year 
provok'd him in defart : 

9 \Vhereas your fathers tempted me, 
m}' power for to prove; 

My wondrous works when they did fee. 
yet IlilJ Ihey would me move. . 

10 Twice twenty years they did me 
which caufed me to fay, (grieve, 

They err in heart, nor will believe, 
they have not known my way. . 

" Wherefore I fware when that my 
was kindled in my breaft, (wratll 

That they Ihould never tread the path. 
to enter in my refi. ~ 

J. H. 

SING ye with praire unto the Lord. 
new fongs with joy and mirth; 

Sing unto him ..... ith one accord, 
:l\l people on the earth. 

z Yea, ling unto the Lord alway, 
praife yc his holy Name; 

Declarc and thew from day to day. 
falvation by the fame. 

3 Among thc heathen all' declare 
his honour round about; 

To OH~W his wonders do not fpare 
in all the world throughout. 

+ For why? the Lord is great in might .. 
~nd worthy of all praife; . 

And he is to be fear'd of right, 
above all gods always. 

5 Fo~ all the gOlls of heathen foNc 
are idols th:tt will fade; 

Whereas our God hc is the Lord • 
that heav!A and earth h:uh made. 

"Et 6A11 
' . 



P SAL M XCVII, XCVIII, XCIX, C. 
6 All praife and honour al(o dwell 

ever before his . face 
Both pow'r and might likewife excel 

within his holy place. 

7 Afcribe unto the Lord therefore 
all men with onc accord; 

All might and worlhip evermore 
afcribe unto the Lord. 

S Afcribe Unto the Lord alfo 
the glory of his Name; 

Into his courts with prefents go, 
and offer there the fame. 

crhe Second Pari. 
9 Fall down and worChi\> ye the Lord, 

within his temple bright; . 
Let all the people of the world 

be feariul at his fight. 
10 Tell alJ the world, be not afraid, 

the Lord doth reign above; . 
Yea, he the euth fo faft hath lby'd . 

that it can never move. 
J { And that it is the Lord alone 

that rules with princely might, 
To judge the nations ev'ry one 

with equity and right. 
u The heav'ns Ihall joyfully begin, 

the earth likewife rejoice; 
The fea, and all that is therein, 

thall Chout and make a noife. 
r3 The fields {hall joy, and ev'ry thing 

that fpringeth on the earth; 
The wood and every tree Chall {jng 

with g:Jdnefs and with mirth. 
14 B~f.Jre. the prefence of the Lord, 

:lOd coming of his might; 
\Yhen he Chall cometo judge the world, 

and rule his folk with right. 

P SAL. 97. J. H. . 

I HE'Lord cloth reign, for wh:c!l the 
may fing w:th pl~arant voi~e: (earth 

he ifies alfo with jO),f41 mirth 
may triumph and ;rejoice. 

:t Both clouds and darknefs likewife 
and round about him beat : (f ... ·ell, 

Yea, right and julhce' ever dwell ' 
and 'bide about his feat. 

3 Yea, fire and heat at once do run 
and go before his face; , 

Which all hi& 'enemies thall burn 
abroad in ev'ry place. 

... His li!htnirigs greJt, full bright did 
and to'the world appear: (blaze) 

Where:1t the earth did look and gne, " 
with dread .arid deadly fear. 

S The hitls like wax did melt in tight 
31)d prefente of rhe Lord: . 

They fled before that ruler's might 
, who guideth all the worlcl. 

'6 The heav'ns likewife declare and thow 
his jultice forth abroad; 

That all the' world may fec and know 
the glory of our God. 

1 Confuuon'fure (hall conie to fuch 
as worChip idols vain, 

·AJfo .to thofe that glorr much 
· :,·.i'd.u'mb' pi'Clures to maiQtain, 

. .. I . 

8 For all the idols of the world, 
which they their gods do call, 

Shall feel the power of the Lord, 
and down before him fall. 

9 With joy (hall Sion h;~r this thihg, 
and J lIdah filall reJoIce: 

For at thy judgments they qlaU flng 
with a moft chearflll vOIce. . 

10 For thou, 0 Lord, are fet on hIgh, 
in all the earth abroad; 

And art exalted wondrouCly 
above each other God. 

I1 All ye that love the Lord in heut, 
hate all things that are ill; 

For he doth keel> the fouls of his 
from fuch as would them fpill; 

IZ And light doth fpring u[ll.CHhe juft 
with plcafure for his part; . . 

GladnCfs and joy likewife to them' 
that are of upright heart. 

13 Ye righteous in t!le Lord rejoice, 
his holinefs proclaim; 

And thankfully with heart and voice, 
be mindful of lhe fame. . 

PLAL. 98• J.H. 

O SING ye now unto the ' Lord 
:\ new and pleafant fang; 

For he hath wrought thro'out the world 
his wonders great and ftrong, 

z With his right hand full worthily 
he doth his foes devour, 

And gets himfelf the viClory 
with his own arm and pow'r. 

3 The Lord doth make the people know 
his faving health and mIght; 

And alfo doth his jultice Chow 
in all the heathens fight. 

4- His grace and truth to Hrael 
in mind he cloth record; 

And all the earth hath feen right weJ~ 
the goodnefs of the Lord. 

5 Be glad in hi m with joyful voice,. 
all people on the earth; .. 

Give thanks to God, {jog and rejOice 
to him with joy and mirth. 

6 Upon the harp unto him ling, 
~ive thanks to him always r 

RejOIce before the Lord our king, 
with trumpets found his praife. 

7 Yea, let the fca Wilh al\ therein, 
for joy both roar and fwell ; 

The earth likewife let it begin, 
with all that therein dwell. 

8 And Icr the floods rejoice their fills, 
and clap their hands a pace; 

Yea, let the mountains and the hills 
. triumph before his face. 

9 For he {hall come to judge and try 
the world and ev'ry wight : 

And rule the people might,ily, 
, with juctice and with fight. 
1 
~ P SAL. 99. J. H. 
(-rHE Lord doth reign, altho at it 
:.1 the people ra~e full fore; .' 
Yea, on the cherublms doth fit, 
. though all the world do roar. 

z The Lord that doth in Sion dwell, 
is high and wondrous great; 

Above all folk he doth excel, , ',. 
and he 310ft is {et. 

3 Let all men praife thy mighty Name, 
for it is fearful fure; 

And let them magnify the fame, . 
that holy is :lnd pure. 

-+ The princely power of our king 
doth love judgment and right; . 

Thou r~htly ruleft ev'ry thing 
in JlIcob through thy might ' 

5 To praife the Lord our God deviCe, 
all honour to him {hew; . 

And at his footfiool worOlip him 
that holy is an'd true. ' . 

6. Mofes, Aaron, and Samuel, 
as priefts on him did call ; 

When they did pray, he heard them , 
and gave them 'anfwer all. (well, 

7 Within the cloud to them he fpake, 
then did they' labour ftill, 

To keep fuch laws as he did make, 
according to his will. (hear, 

8 0 Lord our God, thou didfi them , 
and an fwer'dtt rhem again; , 

But their inventio~s punilhedft, 
whkh f130liCll were and. vain .. 

9 0 praife our God and Lord therefore,. 
upon his holy hill; . 

For why? Our God whom we adore, . 
is the Moft Holy fiill. 

P ,S , A L. 100. J. H! 

A LL people that on earth do dwelJ~ 
{jng to the Lord with cheal ful voice; 

Him ferve with fear, his praife forth teU;-
cume ye before him :lnd rejoice. . 

z The Lord' ye know is God indeed'; 
without our aid he did us make; 

We are his flock, he doth us feed, 
and for his Oleep h~ dotl{ us take. 

3 0 en'ter then his gates with praife~ ,-. 
apr(o~ch with joy his colirts unto; . 

Praire, laud, and bIds his Name always, ) 
for it is feerrily fo to do.' . , 

4- For.why; th~ Lord oui' qqd is gpod~ 
IllS mercy IS for eyer fure '; .. 

His truth at all times finhly fiood, 
and Ihall from age to ag~ endure. 

Another of the fame, by J. H. 

I N God the Lord be glad and light, 
, praife hi m throughout the earth; 

Se'rve him and come before his fight 
with finging and with mirth. ' 

% Know that the Lord our God he is" 
he did us make and keep; 

Not 'fie ourfclves, for wc are his 
own flock and pa(h,lre (he~p; . 

3 0 go into his gates al ways~ " 
give thanks within the fame; 

Within his courts fet forth his praife, 
and buil lIis holy Name. 

4- For why) the goodners of the Lord ~ 
for evermore dothreign ? ' 

From age to a~e throughout the world . 
hi$ truth cloth fiill remain. • . ' . '. :pSAL• 
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P SAL M CI, Cl I, CIII. 
PSAL. 101. N. 

I Mercy ~iJ1 and judgment fing" 
o Lord God, unto thee; , 

o let me underfiand the ways 
that good and holy ,be •. 

Within my houfe I datlyo,ylll 
S walk with an h~Jrt upn~ht, 
And I no kind of wicked thing 

will (et before my fight. 
I hate their works that fall away, 

3 they {hall not dea ve to me; 
From me Hull go the froward heart, 

no evil will I fee. 
Him I'll defiroy tha~ ~andereth 

of. his neighbour pnvlly; 
The lofty heart I will not b~ar, 

nor him tlut looketh high. 
My eyes (h311 be on them within 

5 the land that faithful be; 
In perfeCt: ~ay who walketh, Cha,U 

be (ervant unto me, 
6 I will no guileful per fan ha,ve 

within my houfe to d\vell ; 
And in my prefen,ce he {hall not 

remain that II\!s do:h . t~11. 

7 Betimes I will dellroy ev'n all 
the wicked of the land; 

That J may from God's city cut 
lhe wick.ed workers hand. 

PS A L. 102. N. 

HEAR thou my p~iI)'er, 0 Lord, and 
my cry come unto thec; (Ict 

In time of trouble do not hide, . 
thy fac,e away from me. . 

z Incline thine ear to me, make halle , 
to hear me when I c~lI; 

For as the fmoke , doth fadc, fo cia 
my dars confumc and fall. 

3 And ilS an hearth my bQn,es are burn,t, 
my heart is fmitten dead, 

And withers like the grafs, th,at I 
forget to eat my bre~d.' , 

4 By reJfon of m}' gro:mlllg ~olce 
by bon~s c1,ca\'c to my {km; 

As pelican 10 wddernefs, 
fuch care now am I in. 

- And as an owl in defan is, ) 

10, I am, fllch a one; 
I w3tch, and :IS a fpJrrow on 

the houfe-:op 'am alone_. ' 
6 For cla Iy in reproachful wIre 

my foes they do me rcorn ; 
And them tlllt mad upon me are, 

:lgainll me they have (worn. 
7 Surely wi:ft a{he~ as with bread 
, my hunger 1 have fiJ~'d; , 
And min ·'!ed h:we my dnnk With tears, 

that ?rol1'\ my eyes cUlill'd : \ 
8 Becaur00f thy <Iilplealure, Lord, 

thy wrath and erelt dif,iain; 
For thou han let mt: lip on high,. 

and caft me. do ..... n again, 
9 The dlYS wherein I pafs my life 

are like the fleeting Ihade; 
And 1 am withered like the gra(s, 

that faon ~way doth (aoe,: 

10 But thou, 0 Lord, for ever doft 
rem:lin in llcatly place, 

And thy remembrance ever doth. 
abide from race to race. 

The Second ParI. 
, I r Thou wilt arife, and mercy thou, 

to Sion wilt extend; 
The time of mercy, now the time 

forefet is come to cnd. 
n For ill the very llones thereof 

thy fcrvants do delighr, 
, And on the dull thereof they have 
t compaffion in their light. 
: 13 Then (halllhe heathen people fear 
, the Lord's mufi holy Name, 
,And all the kings on earth (hall dread 
: his glor), and his fame. 
: '4- Then ..... hen the Lord the mighty God 
, :)gain (h;)U Sion rear, 
And Ihen when he moll nobly-in 

his glory Ihall appear; 
\ r S To pr:ly'r of Ihq poor, c1efiitute 
: when he himfelf {hall bend, 
: When he Ihall not difdain unto 
: tlwir fil;ts for,to.aJlend, 
~ ,6 This (hall be written for the age 
" rh at after (hall fucceed; 
~ Thc people that are yet unborn 
: The Lord's renown {h .. 1I (pread. 
i '7 From his high fanCluary he 
, hath looked do~n below, 
And out of heav'n moel high he hath 

beheld the: canh alfo : 
'/ ,8 That of the mourning captive he 
, might hear the wo~ful cry, 
;And thJt he might deliver thoCe. 
, th:lt were condemn'd to die: 
:'9 Th:\I they In Sion may decl:lre 
• the Lord's moll holy Name, 
'And in Jeruf.lem fet forth· 
! the praires of the fame; 
'%0 Then when the people of the land 

and kingdoms with accord, 
,Sh:!lI he :dfelllbled to perfor.m 
, their fen'ice to the Lord. 

'l'be Third Part. 
:%, My former force of firength he hath, 
i abated in the war, 
And (horter he did Cut my d3Ys, 
. thus l therefore did fay; 
~% Iv!y God, in midn of:lll my days, 
i now take me not :lway; 
:Thy years endure eternally, I and ncver do clec:lY, 
~3 Thou the foundations ?f the earth 

he fore all timc hall bId; 
The heav'ns 3lfo, they are ,the work 
I which thy own hands have made. 
=4 They all {hall p,erinl ~!ld decay, 
i but thou remalOell {llll; 
~nd they (h311 all il1tim,e, wax old 
I cv'n as a garment WIll. 
I Thou as a vellllt:e. (halt them cb!lnge, 
~) and ch:lIlge~i (ha!t they be; 
put thou doft {llll abIde the. fOlm~; 

thy years do l\Cler fl.ee:. 

: %6 The ~hiloren· of thy, ftrv~ts~ mall' 
C,OntlOue and endure, ' 

And In thy fight their happy fctdl 
for ever {hall .R3nd fure. 

PS A L. 103. T. S. 

My foul give praife Unto the Lord, 
my fPiri[ do the fame: 

And all the fecrets of '!1Y' heart~ 
prai(c ye his holy Name. 

z Prai(e thou the Lord, my foul, who 
to thee been very kind, (hath 

And (uffer not his benefilS 
to flip out of thy mind: 

3 That gave thee pardon for thy> faulrr, 
and thee rellor'd ag:!in ' . 

From all thy weak and frail difeafe, 
and heal'd thee of thy pain: , 

+ That did redeem thy Tife from death', 
from which thou coold'll not flee; 

:His mercy and compalfion both. 
; he did extend to thee? 
5 That fiJl'<J with goodnefs thy deflre; 

aDd did thy youth prolohg~ 
Like 35 the eagle calls her bill~ 

again becoming young, 
6 The Lord with jufiice duth rep~y 

all f ucll as a re opprell ; 
~ So thlt their' fulfc:rings and wronp 
. are turned 'to the beft. 
7 His ways and 'his commandmc:nts aU 

to Mo(~s he did {hew; 
His eounfels and his valiant ads

the Ifraelites did know: 
g The Lord is kind and merciful~ 

when Cinners do him grieve, 
The {\ov;ell to conceive a wrath; 

and readieft to forgive; 
9 He ... ·ill not aJw:lVs chiding.u; 

though we be full of llrife ; 
Nor keep our faults in mem'Jry, 

for aJl ollr Cinful life. 
fi . r. 

10 According to our IOS '01100 

hc doth liS not regard, 
And after our iniquities 

he cloth us not rcw:mt: 
11 But :lS the fp3ce is wondrous great : 

'twixt elrth :lOd heJy'n above; 
So is his goodne(s much more large ' 

to them that do him love, 
r:z He doth remove our ' fins from US~ · 

and our offenc~s all, 
As rar as the fun-rifing is ' 

full dillant from his f:lI1. 

, 'J'hf Second Par/~ 
'3 Behold, \~hat pity parents do, 

unto theIr chlldren'belr, 
Like pity bearefh God to (uch' 

as wndhip him in feJr. 
'14 The Lord rh:!t m:lcle us, knows out 
; Q,lIT mold and fnlhon juCi, . (lh'3pe, 
How wcak and ·frail our n:lture.lS, 
, and that we are but dull ( 
~ S And how the ~i"!e. of moml merr' 
, is like. the wllh (lng hay" pr like the flow'), right fair In _field, 
; that fadcth Coon 3\'1ay i· 1.6 \Vhor., 



,,6 Whore glors and beauty Cl:ormy winds 
do utterly deface, · . 

And make that after their affaults 
fuch bloffoms have no place. 

17 But .yet the goodnefs of the Lord 
with his Ihall ever thnd; 

Their children's children do receive 
, his righteoufnefs at hand: 
.s I mean who keep his covenant 

with all their whole defire, 
And not forget to do the thi0g 
. that he doth them require. I 
19 The heav'ns moft high, arc made the 

and footftool of the Lord; (feat, 
And hy his pow'r imperial 
, he governs all the worl~. , 
&0 Ye angels that are grcat 111 pow r, 

praile ye, and bIds the Lord, 
Who to obey and do his .... ill 
. immediately accord. 
SI Ye noble hons and n:'inift.ers, 

ceafe not to praife 11101 nlll, 
Who ready are to exe~ute. 

, his pleafure and hiS will. 
U Yea, all his works in ev'ry place, 

praife ye his holy Name; 
My thankful heart, my mind and foul, 

praife ye alfo the fame. 

P SAL. 104. W. K. 

M y foul, praife the Lord, 
fpeak good of his Name; 

() Lord our great God, 
how don thou appear! 

So paffing in g~ory, 
that great IS thy fame, 

Honour and Majeny 
inlhce fuine moft clear. 

s With light as a robe 
thou hall: thyfcIf clad, 

Whereby all the e:lrth 
thy grealnefs may fee; 

The heav'ns in fuah fort 
th')u alfo haft fpread, 

That they to a curtain 
compared may be. 

3 His chamber beams lie 
in the clouds full fure, 

Which as his chariots 
are made him to b~ar: 

And there with much fwifme(, 
, his courfe do.h endure, 
Upon the wings riJing 

of winds in th:: a:r. 
... He maketh his fpirits 

as heralds to go, 
And liglllnings to ferve 

we fee allo prell ; 
His Will to accomplilh 

they run to .. nd fro, 
To (al'e or confutne things 

as feemeth him beft. 

S He groundeth the earth 
fo firmly and faft, 

That it once to move 
none (hall have fucl! pow'r; 

The deep a fair cov'ring 
for it maue thou hall, 

~ 

PS A L M CIV. 
Which by its own nature 

the hills would devour. 

6 But at thy rebllkc 
the waters do flee, · 

And fo give due place 
thy word to obey: 

At thy voice of thunder 
fo f<:arful they be, , 

That in their great raglOg 
they hane foon away. 

7 The mountains full high 
they then up afccnd; 

If thou do but fpeak, 
thy word they fulllI: 

So likewife the valleys 
moft quickly defccnd, 

Where thou them apPolOteft 
remain they do nill : 

8 Their bounds thou han (et 
how far they fhalll'un, 

So that in their rage 
not thlt pafs they can: 

For God hath appointed 
they {hall not return 

The eanh to denroy more 
which made was for man. 

Cf'he Second Part. 
9 He fendeth the fprings 

to ftrong Il:reams or lakes 
Which rundo full (wife 

among the huge hills; 
Where hoth the wild 3{fCS 

their thirll: often {lakes, 
And heans of the mountains 

thereof drink their fills. 
(0 By thefe pleafant frrings 

and rivers moll: clear, 
The fowls of the air 

abide (hall and dwell ; 
Who mOI'ed by nature 

to hop here and there; 
Among the green branches 

tht!ir (ongs (hall excel. 

I1 The mountains to mo:1l: 
the clouds he cloth ufe; 

The euth with his works 
is wholly replete: 

So as the brute cattle 
he cloth not refufe, 

But grafs doth provide them, 
and hel b for man's meat. 

(% Y ca, bread, wine, Jnd oil 
he made for man's fake, 

His face to refrdh, 
and heart to make Ilrong. 

The cedars of Liball' 
the great Lord did make, 

Which trecs he doth nourilh 
that grow up (0 long. 

'3 In thete may birds build, 
and all make thcir nell:sj 

In fir tn:es the (lorks 
remain and abide: 

The high hills are (uccours 
for wild-goats to reil j 

Alfo tho rock ilony 
for conies to hide. 

r 4- The moon then j·s (et 
ht!r (eafoi)s to rlln, 

The day from the nigTlt 
therehy to difcern; 

And by the dt!fcencling 
. al(o of the flln, 

The cold from heat alway 
thereby we do learn. 

I) When darkne(s doth come 
by Goel's will and pow'r, 

Then creep fonh do all 
the beath of the wood; 

The lions I ange roaring 
their prey 10 devour; 

But yet 'tis the Lord, 
who giveth them food. 

(6 As foon as the fun 
is up, they retire, 

To couch in their dens 
thcll are they full fain; 

That man to his work may, 
as right doth require, 

Till night come and call him 
to take reil: again. 

CJ'he Cf'hird Part. 

17 How (undry, 0 Lord, 
are all thy works found! 

Whh wifdom full great 
they are indeed wrought; 

So that the whole world" ' . 
of thy praife doth found; 

And 3S for thy riches, 
they pafs all men's thought: 

(8 So is the great (elt 
which is large and hroad, 

Where creeping things fwarm 
and heafis of each fort; 

There mighty lhips fail, . 
and fome lic at ro:\d; 

The whale huge and monnrous . 
there aIfo doth fport, 

(9 All t1\ings on thee wait, 
thou don them relieve, 

And thou in due time, 
full ·well don them feed: 

Now when it cloth pleafe thee 
the' fame for to give, . 

They gather full gladly 
thore things which they need. 

%0 Thou open'fi thy hand, 
and they find fuch grace, 

That they with good things 
arc tillcd we fce: 

But fore they are troubled 
if thou hide thy face, 

For if thou their brcath take' 
vile dufi then they be. 

% ( Again, when thy fpirit . 
from thee doth proceed, 

All things to appoint, 
and what (hall en(ue; 

Then are they created 
as thou haft decreed, 

And dolt by thy g()odnefs 
the dry earth renew, 

1% The praife of the Lord 
. for ever lhaIl lail,· 
\ Wbo 



I· 

Who nl:1y in his works 
by right well rejoice: 

His looks can the e.trlh m~l<t 
to tremble full faft, 

And likewifc the mountalq. 
to fmoke at his voice. 

23 To this Lord and God 
will I ling always, 

So long as 1 Ii vc 
my God. praife \ViiI I: 

Then am 1 moft certain 
my words (hall him ploafc, 

1 will rejoice in him, 
to him I will cry. 

:z.+ The linners, 0 Lortl, 
con fume in thine ire; 

Alfo the perverfc, 
them root out wilh flume: 

But as for my foul now, 
let it Oill aclire, 

And fay with the faithful, 
j'raife yethe Lord's Name. 

P SAL. 105. N. 

GIVE praifes unto God the Lord, 
and call upon his Name; 

Among the Jl;!ople ail declare 
his worKS tu fpreld his fame. 

: Sing joyfully \Into the Lord, 
yea, ling unto him pr;}lIi: j 

And talk of ail his wvndro~s works, 
that he hath wrouE;ht alwa)·s. 

3 In honour of his holy N3me 
rejoice with onc acc!)rd ; 

And let the heart allo be glad 
ef them that feek the Lord. 

-+ Seek ye the Left!, and feek thetlrcngth 
of his etemal might, 

Yea, feek his face ince!Tantly, 
2nd prefence of his fight. 

5 The wondrous wor~s which he hath 
kcep ftill in mindful heart, (don:, 

Let not the judgments of his mouth 
out of your mind dep:lrt; 

·6 Ye that off.lithful Abraham 
his (en'ant are the feed, 

Ye his dca, the children that 
of Jacob do proceed. 

7 For why? 'tis he alone that is 
the mighty Lon! our Gael ; 

·And his moO: righteous judgments ate 
in all the earth abroad. 

S His promife and his coven3nt 
which he hath made to his, 

He hath remember'd evermore 
to thouf3nds of degrees. 

'I'he Second Pari. 
C) The coven:mt whidl he hath madff 

with Abram long ago, 
And faithful oath which he had (wot·n·· 

t~ Iraac alfo : 
G·O And did appoint it for a law, 

that Jacob iliould obey i 
And for eternal covenant 

to Ifrael alway. 

ir W ·hcn thus he (aid, T,(,), I to yon 
all Canaan land wm give,. 

l'SALM CV, CVI, 
<rhlt Jelt of your ;nhc{,,~, 

""IC~l1!i" ~(.ur (ud IlniJ 'i~1& ! 
U Ahh\)uah their numbu t1 rl~f.41M 

,Ihl \'tl')' (mall ,,~. 
Vtd, very r,"2:1, :lr;d in I(~ lu~ 

th~v then but fuan,b't -W~'-:, 
I) WI~ilc ret eheywc.t {rum UndClJaM 

Wlthoue a ture al;odc:, 
Anti \'· hil~ fr ')m (un:1'l bnzdom. tber 

:lid waoJer a!j auCl2lf'; 
' ... \' ct \\'ron~ ae no opprdfA', ~ 

he (utftl d them t? uke ; 
Dut C\"(~I\ gre:tt and might)' kinv 

I't'proved i!)r the:r lake. 
's Anll thus he bid, TGucb ,tnot t.btm 

th:u mine an~r.ted be:; 
Nor ,10 the Fr"p~s ar.v hUJII 

th.t do pntc:iD to me. 
t6 l-I~ 1.~Ii'd 4 dean.~ U?OD the bnd, 

01 b~d ~airo\f'd the fll)l'~ : 
But )·~t 3g;l:nfi the' time of oced 

did (~nd a OWl bc:fut-c:: 

ne 'ThinJ P tzTJ. • 

17 E,"n Jok-,'-urb? hadoncebeeo fold 
to I,,·e:a lUTe: in woe ; 

Whofefeet t~ ~t!.Q Bockf~wbofc:foul 
the iron jJcc'c 10'.0 : 

IS Un:a: .h: ~ o.~ wna, hif auk 
\US L"\(;'lID ~;r,r.c-~r:jy~ 

The miih:v ..... .r:: r/. G-~ ,lJC Lor4 
tu .. &r.:l ;.-~:..e do:: :%1. 

19 The k.'n{ ::: ;u: (,e:i~~d him 
f,.JCD ~_:Cc .. ~e JC .. ;4; 

The ru!:r d c.2 ::e..rl~ -~ 
c;<! frt:.: T:'..:.:: aan. ~~, 

20 Anti a ,a ...: :; '~ .;.1;).I~ ;,e ~ 
h; m i.c"i,. •. : 'Y.;;;C' 1s," :""4 , 

And of t!: '"i r...1:WA'::'~ .r.;; -;. '!: ~ ~ 
tl\t ~ m.:::;J 1~.e f-:a?. 

%1 Tlu! [le ;n:·~tt '1 .. i ;:r. .. ;; sr6U 
t he ~ ri."'lC..:~ '1i .~.l.~ ;X",:,"_ 

And ~i rricat ........ -- . ~, ~ C~ .. 
nghrl? en ...ro&-:~L~ .. 

n Tbm i:1~Cl r:-:.c ~.~ :a..iI 
came f:r-.-e :;L~:-

And Ja.:ob ;:1 d:e ~i ~.ar
&·d (Clionm ~ ~ r.~ 

~} Hi~ pen~le ~ ~arc:i.~il· 
in r\nml"ld"l· !t'...if(.-:: .:: r::11:~ 

And tlr.'.n?;er th~ . ~ ~~I~. , 

wf.-h lr,n~~f 'h~ ~,~::r.:.M'. : . 
'of \Vt,()(e hiur ' )to! •. ;:;r.-~ : :': ~ 11I - ~u;h:hnre 

fhr:y ffl~ h:t . ;;r.1I:::~ . "!1"':l!" . 

And 4;ct fll~ ~:.:itt:.~: ' wrrT.1f"~· 
Ib\f~ · ... ffr. ~ ~. 

-- -_ ._ ._--- ----.-. 

And f,it ~Qmmjmon and hi, word 
they did not di(ilbty. 

:? H~ U.JrJI·,j their waters inlO blood, . 
, ~hejr tifh alfo did (lay: . 
n~lr bnd brf)u~ht frogsev'n in the place 

where their king Pharaoh lay. 
19 He fpake, and at his voice there came 

gf~:lt fN:lrms of noifome flies j 

Ana alJ the quaners of their land 
were lill'd with crawling lice. 

J<1 He Eavc: them cold and ftony hail .. 
ioitead of milder rain; 

And fitry fi.amc, within their Jand 
he fent unto their pain. 

3' He {mofe their vines and all their trees
whereon the fi~s did grow j 

A'ld a!llhc trees Within their coafts 
:11(0 did overthrow. 

3 % He fpake, then caterpillars did 
and graf,h')ppers abound, 

Eating the gra(s in all their land,.. 
and fruit of all thcir ground. 

q'he FifJh Part. 
H The fjra begotren in the bnd, 

wilh de:1th did likcwife fmite, 
Yea, the beginning and firft fluit 

of a!1 their ftrcngth and miJht'. 
H 'Vith gold and filver caured his 

from Egypt's land to .pars., 
And in the number of their tribes 

no feeble cne there was, 
H Egypt was glad :lOd joyful then 

wh~n th~y did thence depart : 
for terror ~Ifld the: f~r of them 

was fall'o up~n their heart. 
t-5T () cruoud IhelO from Ihe parching heat 

a <.;!O'Jd he did dirp13y, 
An-d lire he fent to give them light, 

1fI'lleo n :ght hJd hid the day, 
~j Tht}' a1ked. a.nd he caured quails, .. 

:to rain at t'lClr requ:ft; . 
Aod ·fwliy ..... ;th the bread ofbeav'n 

th~ir hunger he repleO. 
38 1-!e O~Qed tl.e Hony rock, 

and "t\'aters gu(h'd thereout; 
Alfo tht! dr)· and pJrched ground 

lil'C ri\'e~s ran about. 
39 :For of bil> holy cov'nant he 

:\\'015 .mindful e\ ermort, 
'll\-hich tu hi~ {ton·ant .I\bnham 

h~ rligh :ed 10:1g before. (mir~h;. 
4C fu brought hi~ p~o(lle forth with 

and his ciea With JOY, . 
Q .ut of lhe cruel I:md where they 

had liv'd io g:·eat annoy. 
4-l And of the heaihen men he gave 

'lO them the fruitful lands ; 
I The iubOUrli of the people did 

they tak.e into their hands; . 
-4= !I'hat lher his holy {brutes might 

obfervt for evermore, 
And t"wufully obey his law.s ; 

praife re the Lord therefore. 

PS AL. 106. N.· 

P. RAISE ye the Lord, for he is good,. 
. : his lDer~y lafts alway : Ul;ho. 



Who can exprefs his noble aas, 
, or all his grace difp13}· ? 

2 They blclTcd are that judgment keep 
and juCllv do alway: 

With favour of thy eCQple, Lord,. 
remember me, I pray; 

3 And with thy raving hcalth, 0 Lord, 
vouchlafe to vi lit me: 

That I the great felicity 
of thine eieCl may fee; . 

... And with thy people's joy I may 
:I joyful mind pofie:fs, 

And 'may with thine inheritance 
a chearful heart exprefs. 

5 Both we and our forefathers all 
have finned everyone; 

We ha\'e committed wickednefs, 
and very lewdly done. 

~ Thewondersgreatwhichthou,OLord, 
h_afi done 10 Egypt land, 

Our lathers though they faw them all, 
yet did not underfialld : 

7 Nor yet thy mercies manifold 
did keep in memory: 

But at the fea, yea, the red fea, 
rebell'd ungratefully. 

8 Neverthelels he faved them 
for honour of his Name; 

That he might make his power known, 
and fpread abroad his f3me. 

9 The Red-fea he did then rebuke, 
and fonhwith it was dry'd; 

As in the wiJdernefs, fo through 
the deep he did them guide. 

' ,0 He fav'd them trom the cruel hand 
of their moll Ipiteful foe, 

And from their enemies he did 
deliver them alfo. 

The Second Part. 
u The waters did them overthrow, 

not one was left alive: 
Then they belic:v'd his word, and praife 

in fong they did him give. 
n But very foon ungratefully, 

his w?rks they quite f?rgat, 
And forllls counfel and hIS will 

they did negleCl to wait: 

13 But finned in the wildernefs 
with fond and greedy luft, 

And in the defart tempted God, 
their only fiay and trull. 

14- Who a\l their wanton minds delire 
did futfer them to have; 

But walling leanncfs there withal 
, into their fouls he gave. 

15 Then when they lodged in their tents, 
at Mo(es they did grutch ; 

Aaron lheholy ot the Lord 
, they al(o envy'd much. 

16 Therefore the earth did open wide, 
and Varl~n did devour; 

And aU Ablram's company 
did cover in that hour. 

17 In their affembly kindled was 
. a hot .confumin~, fire, 

And wafiing flame did then burn up 
the wicked in his ire. 

P SAL M CVIl. 
18 Upon the hill of Horeb they 

an idol call did frame; 
And there the molten image they 

did worlhip of the fame. 
19 Thus to the Jikenefs of a calf, 

which feedeth on the grars, 
They turned all their glory, and 

their honour did deface: 
20 And God their only Saviour they 

unthankfullv forgot, 
Who many great and mighty things 

in Egypt'S land had wrought. 

The crhird Part. 
21 And in the land of Ham for thcm 

mon wondrous works had done, 
And hy the Red-fea dreadful things 

performcd long ago ne. «(elves 
:u 1 heretore bccaufe they fhew'd them-

forgetful and unkind, 
To bring dctlruCtion on them all 

he pllrp05'd in his mind: 
23 Had not ,his chofen Mores llood 

before him in the way, 
To turn away his wrath, left he 

fuould them dellroy and flay. 
24- They did defpifc the pleafant Ia-nd 

That he to them did give, 
Yea, and the words that he had fpoke 

they did no whit believe; 
2 S But in their tents with grudging heart 

they wickedly repin'd, 
Nor to the voice of God the Lord ' 

did give an heark'ning mind. 
26 Therefore againft them li fted he' 

his ftrong revenging hand, 
Them to dellroy to wildernefs, 

before they faw the land: 

1.7 And to dellroy their feed amo ng 
the nations with his rod, 

And through the kingdoms of the worla 
to fcaller them abroad. 

28 To Baal-peor they did join 
themfelves moll wickedly, 

The fa er; lices of the dead 
eating mofi greedily. 

29 Thus they with their inventions did 
his anger mudl provoke; 

And in his fore enkindled wrath 
the plague upon them broke. 

30 But Phineas Ilood up with zeal 
the finners vile to flay; 

And judgment he did execute, 
and then the plague did fiay. 

The Fourth Part. 
31 It was imputed unto him 

for righteoufnefs that day, 
And from thenceforth (0 counted is 

from race to race alway. 
31 At waters called l'vIeribah 

They did him angry make: 
Yea, fo far forth that Mofes then 

was punifh'd for their fake: 
33 Becaufe they vex'd his fpirit [0, 

that in impatient heat 
, His lips (rake unadvi(edly, , 

IllS fervour was fo great;' 

H Nor as the Lord comma1'lde'd (hem, 
did tlley the people flay; ., ' 

But were among the heathen mix d, , 
and learn'cf their wicked way. 

3 S They did their idols ferve, which was 
their ruin and decay; 

To devils, fons and da\1ghters did 
they offer up and {lay; ,. ' . , 

36Yea ,with unkmdand murd rrngktllfe, 
the guiltlcfs blood they fpilt, 

Even their fons and daughters blood 
withCiut all caufe of guilt: 

37 Whom they to Canaan's idols then 
offer'd with wicked hand: 

And fo with blood of innocents 
drfiled w'as the land, . 

38 Thus they were llained with thC!works 
of their own filthy way; 

And with their own inventions did 
a whoring go all ray. 

39 Therefore againll his people was 
his anger kindled fore, 

And ev'n his ,own inheritance 
he did abhor therefore. 

40 Into the hands o(hellthen men , 
he gave them for a prey; (they 

And m:Jde their'toes their lords,. whom 
were forced to obey. 

The Hfth Part~ 
... I Yea, and their hateful enemies 

opprefs'd thcm in their land; 
And they were humbly made to ftoop' ~ 

as fubjeCls to theii' hand. 
4% Full orrenti01es from thralr had he~ 

deliver'd them 'before; 
But they rebeli'd ag::ina him, and' 

provok'd him evermore. 
43 Therefore, they by theirwickedners' 

were brought full low to lie: 
Yet when he faw them in dill'rers' 

he harken'd to their cry. 
44 He call'd to mind his covenant ' 

which he to them' had fwore; ' 
And by his mercies multitude 

repented him therefore : ,.* 
H And favour he them made to find 

before the fight of thore, 
,I ' 

That led them captive from their land~ 
though they had been their foes. 

46' Save us, 0 Lord, that art our God, 
we do thee humbly pray, 

And from among the heathen folk; 
Lord, gather us away: 

47 That we may triumJ>h and rejoice ' 
in thy mon holy Namt', 

That may glory in thy pr:lile~ 
and lounding of thy fame. 

48 ' The Lord the God of Ifrael: 
he bh:1Ted everniore: 

Let all the people fay, Amen. 
Pralfe ye the Lord therefore.' 

P SAL. 107. W. K. 

G IVE thanks unto theLordourGodj , 
for very kind is he ; 

And that his mercy hath no end' 
all mortal men may fee. 

~ Such 



. . 

S ch a6 the Lord redeemed bath 
, U with th:mks (hall praife his Name, 
And fhew how they from foes were freed, 

and how he wrought the fame. 
He g:lther'd them forth off' the lands, 

., that lay fo far about; • 
From c:l1l to wen,from north to fouth, 

his hand d:d hnd them Ollt. 
.... They wander'J in the wilderne[s, 

and Ilrayed from the WOlY, 
Finding no city whcre to dwell, 

th:!t might ferve for their nay. 

'$ WhoCe thirn and hunger were [0 great, 
within thofe defarts void, 

That faintnefs them aff"aultecl, and 
their Couls greatl~ ann~y'd: 

6 Then did they cry III their dlllre[s 
unto lIle Lord for aid; 

Who did remove their troublous {tate, 
according as they pray'd. 

7 And by the way which was moft right 
he led them like a ~uide ; 

That they might to their city go, 
and [afely there ahide. 

S Let men therefore before the Lord 
confefs his goodnefs then, 

And (hcw the wO:Hlers t hat he doth 
before the fons of mcn. 

9 For he their empty fouls fulhin'd, 
whom thilll had made to flint; 

Thcir hungry fouls with goodnefs fcd, 
. and heard their fad complaint. 

10 Sueh as do dwell in darknefs decp, 
. where they on dealh do wait, 
Fall bound to bear fuch grievous pains, 

as iron chains do threat; 
CJ'he Second Part. 

I' Becaufe againn the words of God 
they proudly did rebel, 

E{leeming light his counfe\s high, 
which do fo far excd : 

u But when he humbled them full low, 
then they fell down with grief, 

And nonc was found that could thcm 
or give ~hem fomc relief. (help, 

• 3 Theri did they cry in their diftrefs 
unto the Lord for aid, 

Who did remove their troublous nate, 
according as they prny'd. (Ollt, 

,+ For he from darkneCs brought them 
:md from death's dreadful Ihade, 

Burfiing with force the iron bands, 
which them before did !adc. 

I S Let men therefore before the Lord 
confefs his ~oodnefs then, 

And (hew the vlonders that he doth 
bt:fore the klns of men 

J 6 Fo~ he ,threw down the gates of bra[s 
-.ylth Itron~ and mighty hand; 

The Iron bars III {under brake 
nothing could him withn:nd. 

17 The fooli01 folk gre:lt pbgllcs do feel 
by rea(im of their fin ' 

And for thc great trnnfgr:lIions which 
they filii Continue IO ~ . 

-18 Their lou!s abhor'd :111 forts of meOlt, ' 
no rellth they could have j 

. . 

P SAL M CVIII. 
Bywhich means thcywere aImo{t brought 

unto·the very grave. 
r 9 T hc:n did they cry in their diftre[s 

Unto the Lord for aid ' 
Who did remove their tro'ublous {late 

according as they pray'd. 
20 For tl.len he Cent to them his word, 

whIch health did foon renore 
And brought them from thofe da~gers 

wherein they were before. (deep, 

'rhe 'rhird Pari. 
~ I Let men therefore before the Lord 

confefs his goodnc{s then ' 
And thew the wonders that he'doth 

before the fons of men: 
u And let them offer facrifice 

To him mon Ihankful!y, . 
And [~e:lk of all his wondrous works 

WHh g!adnefs :md with joy. 
23 Such as in (hips and brittle barks 

into the fcas defcend 
Their merchaf!dize through fearful floods 

to compals and to end: 
%4 Thefe men are forced to behold 

the Lord's works what ther be· 
And in the dreadful deep the fame ' 

moft marvellous they fee. 
2 S For a t his word the Ilormy wind 

arifeth in a rJge, 
And fiirreth up the furges fa 

that nought can them affwage. 
26 Then they :!re liitcd up fa hl~h, 

the clouds they feern 10 galll, 
And plunging down the depths, until 

their touls cOllfume with pain. 
27 And like a drunkard to and fro 

now here, now there thev reel; 
As men who had their rClCon 'loll, 

and haJ no fenfe to feel. 
28 Then dill they cry in their dinreCs 

unto the Lord tor aid, 
Wh'o did remove t!lcir troublous {tate, 

according as they pray'd. 
29 For at his word the Lord doth make 

the nurdy norms to ceafe ; 
So that the W3\'eS from their great rage 

are brought to refi and peace. 
30 Then are they glad when ren is come, 

which they fo much did crave, 
And to the hav'n by him nre brought, 

which ther fo f:!in ·would have. 

'i'he Fourth Part. 
31 Let men therefore before the Lord 

confefs his goodnc{s then, 
And (hew the wond~rs that he doth 

befl.re the fons of mell. 
3% Let them in prcfence of the fo!k 

w.tlt praifc extol his Name; 
And where the elders llfe to (it, 

there let them do the fame. 
33 The wilderncfs he olten makes 

with waters to abo~nd, 
And wal.:r-fprings hI! often rurns 

to dry and parched ~rol.!nd. , 
34 A fruitful 100nd With pleafure deck d, 

full barren dOlh he make, 

, 
Whebn on th~ir fin. that dwell therein 

e .doth Jun vengeance tak.e. 
H Ag:un the wildernefs full rude . 

. he maketh fruit to bear, 
WlIhhPleafant fprings of waterclea~ , 

t oug~ none before were there! 
36 W herem ·fuch hungry fouls were' [et. 

as he hath freely chofe .. 
That they a city may them' build 

to dwell in f.lfe from foes: 
37 Thatt~ey may Cowtheirpleafantland' 

a.lld vmeyards.alforlant, ~ 
To YIeld them frUIts 0 fuch increafe . 

that they !flay IlJve no want. 
38 They multIply exceedingly, 

thc Lord doth blefs them (0 
Wh? al(o makerh the brute beans 

In number great to grow. 
39 But whrn the fJithfuJ are brought low 

by the oppreff"urs (lout 
Dimini{hing through many plagues 

that compa{s them about: 
40 Then doth he princes bring to thame ' 

which did them fore oppre{s -
And likewifc: caufed them to err '. 

\~hen in the wilderneCs. 
+1 Blit yet the poor he raueth up 

out of his troubles deep; 
And of~en doth his train augment. 

like to a flock of {heep. 
.p The righleous {haa behold this fight, 

and alfo much rejoice; 
Where:ls the wicked and perverfe 

with grief Ihall nop their voice. 
H But who is . wife, th:n now full well 

he may thc:fe things accord? 
For certainly {hall fuch perceive 

the kindneCs of the Lord. 

PS AL. 108. J. H. 

O GOD, my hem prepared is, 
my tongue ,is likewlfe fo; 

1 will advance my voice in fong, 
that 1 thy praife may Ibow. 

% Awake my viol :!Od my harp, 
Cweet melodr to make; 

And ill the morning I myfelf 
, right early will awake. , 
3 By me among the people, Lord, 

fiil! Ilr:lifed Ih:llt thou be; 
And I among the hcathen folk 

will praifes ling to thee: 
4 Bec:lufe thy mercy dOlh afcend ' . 

3~o\'e the heav'ns mofi high; 
Alfo thy truth doth re~ch the clouds: 

within the loil}' iky. 
, Abo .... e the narry heavens high 

exalt thrlelf, 0 God; 
Diiplay likewife upon the earth 

thy glory all :lbro;1\1. . 
6 That lhy beloved alia may . 

be fl!t at libert)'i. . 
Hdp, 0 my God, wllh thy rag'!t hand) 

:md hear me fpcedil}'. 
7 God in his hl/linefs hath fpoke, 

wherefore my joys abound, 
Siche;n 1 will divide, and mete 

the v"re of Succv~h's gr(lunl1. 
F S And . 

_ _ ~ . . " __ _ ..... -r - .. - .... - -. 



P SAL M CIX, ex, ex!. 
8 And Gilead (hall be my own, 

l',,1am{fes mine (hall be, 
My head-llrenglh El'hraim, :md law 

{hall' J adah give to me : 

9 Moab my walh-pot is, my !hoe 
o'er Edom I will throw, 

Upon the land of Palellinc 
, in triumph 1 will go. 

\ 10 Who to the city llrong {haII be 
leader and gUIde to me? 

Alfo by whom to Edom's land 
conveyed Olall I be? 

l 11 Is it not thou, 0 Lord, who late 
hall us forfaken quite? 

And wilt /lot thou, Lord, alfo go 
forth with our holls to fight? 

I" Give us, 0 Lord, thy favlng aid, 
when troubles do a(fail ; 

For all the help of man is vain, 
and can no whit avail. 

13 Through God we {hall ,Iovaliant ath, 
and worthy of renown; 

He /hall fubdue our enemies, 
yea, he !hall tread them down. 

P SAL. 109' N. 

I N fpeechle[s lilence do not hold, 
o God, thy tongue always, 

l£v'n thou, 0 Lord, becaufe thou art 
the God of all my praife. 

: The wicked and the guileful mouths 
on me difc10fcd be, 

And they with fal[e and lying tongue 
have fpoken unto me. 

3 They did befet me round a.bout, 
with words of hateful fplte ; 

Without all caufe of my defert 
Againll me did they fight. 

of. For my ~ood-will they were my foes, 
then I began to pray: 

My good with ill, my friendline[s 
with hate they did repay. 

S Set thou the wicked over him, 
to have the upper hand; 

At his right hand, Lord, futfl!r thou 
his hateful foe to lland. 

. 6 When he is judged let him then 
condemned be therein; 

And let the pray'r that he cloth make 
be turned into lino 

7 Few be his days, his charge alro 
let thou another take; 

His children let bl! fatherlds, 
his wife a widow make. 

S His offspring let be vagabonds, 
and ever beg their brl!Jd, 

In places defo!ate and wafie 
Jet them feek to be fed. 

9 Let covetous extortioners 
. get all his goods in flore; 
And let the firan&er fpoil the fruit 

ef all his toil before. 
10 Let there be none to pit}, him, 

Jet there be none at all 
Th:lI on his children f;ltherlefs 

will let their mercy fall. 

fJ'he SCC011d Part. 
11 Let hi~ pollerity be quite 

dt'firoy'd and never breed, 
Their name out-blotted in the age 

th:lt after lhall fllccced. 
I % Let not his father's wickednef~ 

From God's remembrance fall ; 
And never let his mother's {in 

be done away at all. 
i 3 B'ut in the prefence of the Lorcl, 

let thl!m for ever Iby, 
That tj'om the earth their memory 

he may clean Cllt away. 
14 Sin~e mercy he forgot to Olew 

but did purfue with fpite 
The troubled man, and fought to Oay 

the woef ul-hearted wight. 
J 5 A s he did curfing love, it /hall 

happen unto him fo; . 
And as he did not blelIing love, 

far from him it /h:lll go. 
16 As he with curfing clad himfelf 

fa it like water Hull 
Enter his bowels, and like oil 

into his bones Olall fall. 
17 Ev'n as a garment let it be, 

to cO\'er Ilim withall, 
And as a girdle wherewith he 

always be girded (hall. 
t 8 Let this be tile reward from God 

of him thlt is my foe, 
Yea, and of thofe that evil fpeak 

aga inll my foul 0111"0. 
19 But thou, 0 Lord, thou art my God, 

deal graciouOy With me; 
Deliver me tor thy Name's fake, 

fvr grelt thy me:'cies be. 
%0 Becall:e: in (kpl h of great dillrefs 

J needy am and poor, 
Alfo within my pained breaft 

my heart is wounJed fore. 

'.the '.third Pari. 
Z t Ev'n fo do I depart away, 

as doth dedining O,ade ; 
And as the grafshopper, fo I 

am Olakcn off and fade . 
zz With fafting long from needful food 

my knees enfeebled are; 
And all the fatnefs of my flelh 

is gone with grief and care. 
13 And I alfo a vile reproach 

to them am made 10 be ; 
And th!y that did ul10n me look, 

did Ihake their leads at me. 
24 Help me therefore, 0 God, I pray, 

my aid and fun:our be ; 
According to thy mercies great 

[Ave and deliver me. 
15 And they Olall know thereby, that 

is thy moll mighty hand, (this 
And that 'lis thou that haft it done 

they well {hall undedland. (thou 
z6 Although they cur(e with fpile, yet 

Ihalt blefs with loving voice: 
\Vhen they rife up, and come to lha!pe, 

th y fervan~ {luH rejoice. . 

1.7 Let them wj~h !hame?e cIoathed all 
that are mine enemIes, 

And with confulion as a cloa~ ' 
be covered likewife. 

%8 But greatly 1 will with my motith 
give thanks unto the Lord, 

And I among the multitude 
, his praifes will record . . 

%9 For he ;""ith help at his right hand 
will (land the poor man br, 

To favc'llim from the man that would 
condemn his foul to die. 

PSAL. 1I0. N. 

T HE Lord did ray unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 

'Till I have made thy foes a fiool 
whereon thy feet !hall lland. 

1. The Lord {hall out of Sion fcnd. 
the fceptre of thy might; 

Amidfl thy mortal foes be thou 
the ruler in their light. 

3 And in the day on which thy reign 
and power they !hall fee, 

Then free-wiJ.l-offerings (hall all 
the people give to thee. 

4 Yea, with an holy wor(hipping 
then Ola)) they offl!r all : 

Thy birth dew is the dew that doth 
from womb of morning fall. 

5 The Lord hath fworn, and never will 
repent what he doth fay, 

By th' order of Mdchifedech, 
thou art a prieft alway. 

6 The Lord thy God (1) thy right hand 
that fiandeth for th}' llay, 

Shall wound for the'e the llately kings 
in that his wr:uhful day. 

7 The heathen he {hall j\ldge and fill 
the place with bodies cield . 

And over divers countries {hall' 
in funder fmite the hcul. 

8 And he Ih:lll drink out of the brook 
tha~ runneth in the way: 

'Wherefore he Ihalllift lip on high 
his royal head that day. 

P SAL: 11 1. N. 

WITH heart I do accord . 
To praife and laud the Lord 

In prefence of the jull ; 
For great his works are fOllnd, 
'1'0 (earch them fuch are bound.,. 

as do him love and truft. . 
z His works are gloriOlls" 
And righteoufnefs to us, 

it ever cloth endure: 
His wondrous works he would 
WI! llill remember (hould; 

his Iillercy is full fure. 
3 Su<;h as to him bear 10\'e~ 
A portion fair above 

he hath up for them laid; 
For this they null well find, 
He will them have in mind, . 

and keep them as he faid. 
f_For he did not difdain, 
His works to !hew them plain, 

by Jightnings. and by. thund~r~: 
When 
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P SAL M eXII, C~III, CXIV, CXV, CXVI. 
\Vhen he. the he~then's land 
Did give tOto their hand, 

where they beheld his wonders, 
Of all his work~ enfu'th. 

~oth judgment, right :mcl truth, 
whereto his fiatutes tend: 

They are decreed fure 
Forever to endure; 

on which we may depend. 
6 Redemption great he gave 
His people for to fave. 

it alfo h:tth appear'd, 
His promife doth n~t fail, 
But evermore prevail: 

his holy Name he fear'd, 
L Whoro with heart full. fain 
True wifdom wO\lld :m:lln 

the Lord fear and obey; 
Such as his laws do keep, 
Shall knowledge have full deep; 

his praife {halllafi alway. 

P SAL. 112. W. K, 

T HE man is blefi that God doth fear, , 
and that his Jaw doth love indeed; 

His feed on earth God will uprcar, 
and bIds fuch as from him proceed; 

His houfe with riches he will fiI~, 
His righteoufnefs endure (hall lllll. 
1 Unto the rightco~s cloth arife . 

in trouble joy, In darknefs light: 
Compaffion great is in his eves, 

and mercy always in his fight. 
Yea, pity mov.eth him to I~lld, 
He doth with Judgment thmgs expend. 
3 And furel), he (hall never f~i1, 

for in remcmbrance had 15 he ; 
Nor tidings ill his mind affail, 

who in the LOld fure hope doth fee; 
His heart is firm, his fear is p:lll, 
For he fhall fee his foes down ca{\:. 
of. FIe did well for the poor p~ovide, . 

his righteou~nefs d,oth ~III rem:lIn: 
And his cCbte with pralfe ablde~ . 

which wicked men behold wIth pam; 
Yea, gna(h their tecth there:u (hall they, 
And fo COllfume and melt away. 

P SAL. I 13. W. K. 

Y E children which do ferve the Lord, 
Pnaifcyehisnamewithoneaccord; ! 

yea bldTcd be alway his Name, 
Who fr~m the riling of the fun, 
Till it return where it begun, 

is to be praifed with great fame. 

The Lord all people dbth furmount 
As for his glory we may count, 

above the hcaven hIgh to be. 
With God the Lord who can compare, 
Whofe dwe:lings in the heavens ar~ l 

of fuch great pow'r and force 1S he. 

2 He doth abafe himfelfwe know, 
Things to behold on earth below, 

and a:fo in the heav'n abo\'e : 
The meoy out of duft 10 draw, 
Alfo the Roor which l~ell)' none faw, 

his nielcy only dId urn move: 

An.d fo did fet him up on high, 
With princes of great dignitY1 

that rule his people with great fame. 
The barren he doth make to bear, 
And with great joy her fruit to rear: 

therefore praife ye his holy Name .. 

P SAL. IJ 4' W. W. 

W HEN lfrael by God's command, 
from Ph:lroah'!i lane! was bent, 

And J acob's houfe the firangers left, 
and with the fame train went: 

~ In Tudah God his glory (hew'd, 
his holinefs moll bright; 

So did the lfraelites declare 
his kingdom, pow'r and might. 

3 The fea faw it, and fuddenly 
as all am:lZ'd did fly; 

The roaring Ilreams of Jordan's Rood, 
gave back immediately. 

... As rams afraid, the mountains lkipp'd, 
their Ilrength did them forfake ; 

And as lite lilly trembling lambs, 
their tops did beat and tllilke. 

~ What ailed thee, 0 fea, that thou, 
fo fuddenly didll Ry 1 ' 

Ye rolling waves of jordan's Rood, 
why turn'd ye fo fwiftly ? 

6 Ye mountains, ev'n as rams afraid, 
why did your Ilrength fo (hake? 

Why did your tops as trembling lambs, 
quiver with fear and quake? 

7 0 earth, confefs thy Sov'rcign Lord, 
and dread his mighty hand j 

Before the face of J acob's God 
fear ye both fea and land: 

8 I mean the God, who from hard rocks 
caufed floods to appear, 

And from the llony Rint cioth fend 
fountains of \\aler clear. 

P SAL. JI 5. N. 

N OT unto us, Lord, not to us, 
but to thy Name give praife, 

.Both for thy mercy and thy truth, 
that are in thee alwlYs. 

% Why Ihall the hcat hen fcorners fay, 
whcre is there God become? 

Our God he is in hea\ 'n, and what 
he will'J, that he hath clone. 

3- Their idols filver are and gold, 
work of mcn's hands they be ; 

The)' have a mouth, but do not ipe:lk, 
and eyes, but do not lee: 

... And Ihey have ears join'd to Iheirheads, 
hut do not hear at all; , 

N of cs :1110 they formed have, 
but not to fmell withal: 

5 And hands thcy have, but hand-le not: 
and fcet~ bllt cannot walk; 

A throat they have, yet through the fame 
they do not fpeak or talk. 

6 They and their makers are alike, 
ami thofe whofe trtlll they be: 

o Ifrael, trufi in the Lord, 
thy help and ihicl<} is he. 

7 0 Aaron's houfe, trull in the Lord, 
that ftill dtfendcth thee; 

Ye that do fear him, · tru{1: In him, 
your (ure defence is he. 

8 The Lord of Ul; h:uh mindful been, 
and will us blefs alfo ; 

On Hrad and Aaron's houfe 
his bleJIing9 will bellow. 

9 They that be fearcrs of the Lord, 
he fure will blefs them all, 

Yea, he will bids them ev'ry one, 
Ev'n both the great and fm:!lI. 

10 To you always rhe living Lord
will multiply his grace, 

And alfo to the children that 
(hall follow of your race. 

1 I Ye are the bldTed of the Lord, 
ev'n of the Lord moll high, 

Who both the heav'ns and earth did' 
l'nd fix immoveab:y. (make, 

I % The heav'ns above the highe£l heav'n
belong unto th: Lord; 

The earth unto the fons of men 
he gave of free accord. 

13 They that be dead do not with prai(e 
fct forth the Lord's renown, 

Nor any that unto the pbce 
of filence do go down: 

t ... But we will praife the Lord ourGod 
henceforth for evermore; 

He only worthy is of praife; 
pr.ife ye the Lord therefore. 

P SAL. 116. N, 

I LOVE the Lord, becaufe the voice' 
of my pray'r he.rd hath be. 

1 '11 ever call on him bec:lUfe, 
he bow'd his ear 10 me. 

z Ev'n when the (nares of cruel death 
about befet me round, 

,V hen pa ins of hell me caught,and whclI 
I woe 2nd forrow found j 

3 Upon the name of God the Lord 
then did I call and fay, 

Delivcr thou m)' (oul, 0 Lord, 
1" do thce humbly pray. 

of. The Lord is \'ery merciiul, 
and jufi he is alfo, 

And in our God compaffion doth 
moll plentifully flow. 

S The Lord in fafety doth p~ferve. 
all thofe that fimple be j 

I was in woeful mifery, 
and he delivcr'd me. 

6 And now my foul, fince thou:ut fafe. 
return unto thy refi, 

For largely unto thee the Lord. 
his bounty hath exprc{1:. 

7 Becaufe thou hall delivered, 
my foul from deadly thrall, . . 

My moillen'd eres from mournful tear~.1 
my Oiding feet f!"Om fall. , ., , 

8 Before the Lord I In the land -
c.,flife will walk ,therefore: 

I did believe, therefore I fpake, 
but I was troubled (ore. 

CJ:'be Second Part. 
9 r raid in my ddtrefs and fear~ 

thilt all men liars be: 
F z What 
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P SAL M CXVII, CXVIII, CXIX. 

'\That {hall I pay the Lord for for all 
his benefits to me ? 

,Or to put. c'onfidence in kings 
or princes in our need. 

S All nations have inclofcd me, 
and compalfed me round j 

But in the Name of God 01a11 I 
my enemies confound. 

Blelfed is he that comes to us 
in the Name of the Lord. . 

%f God is the Lo~d tha~ {hews us light,. 
10 The wholefome cup of faving health 

1 th::nkflllly will take, 
And on the Name of God will call, 

when l my pray'rs do make. 

J I I to the Lord will pay my vows 
with jor and great delight, 

Now at this very prefent time 
in all his people's fight. 

,: Right dear and precious in his Light 
he always doth eflcc01 

The de:1lh of all his holy ones, 
whatever men do deem. 

13 Thy fen'ant, Lord, thy fervant, 10, 
1 do myfelf confefs, 

Son of thy handmaid, tholl hall broke 
the bonds of m>' diCtrets. 

Iof. Therefore l'i! offer up to thee 
a f:!crifice of prJi:'e ; 

And I will call upon the Name 
of God the Lord alwa) s. 

'5 I to the Lord will pay my vows 
with joy and great delight, 

Now at this very prefent time 
in all his people's fight: 

16 Yea,in the courts (If God's own houfe, 
and in the midll: of thee, 

o thou Jerufalem: therefore 
the Lord our God praife ye. . 

PSAL . . 1I 7. N. 

O ALL ye nations of the world, 
, praife ye the Lord always; 
And all ye people every where, 

fet forth his noble praife : 
: For gre:Jt his kindnefs is to us, 

his truth doth not decay j 

Whereforepraife ye the Lord our God, 
praife ye the Lord alway. 

PSAL. lIB. N. 

O Give ye thanks to God the Lord, 
for very kind is he, 

Becaufe his mercy doth endure 
to all eternity. 

2 Let Hrael cunfcfs that his 
mercy doth ever dure, 

Let Aaron's boufe likewife confefs, 
his 'mercy is moll: fure : 

3 Let all that fear the Lord our God, 
Ev'n now eo'nfefs and fa)', 

The men::y of the Lord our God 
endureth !lill al way. 

.. In trouble and in heavinefs 
.. ' unto the Lord I cry'd, 

Who lovingly heard me at large, 
my fuit was not deny'd. 

S The Lord himfelf is on my fide, 
I will not !land in doubt, 

Nor fear what man can do to me, 
. when God {lands me about. 

6 The Lord cloth take my part with 
that help to fuccour me; (them 

Therefore I fhlll fee my defrre ' 
upon my enemy. 

" Better it is to trull in God, 
~han in man's mcnal feed; 

bind ye therdore wilh cord , 
Your facrifice to the alrar, 

:md give thanks to the Lord; 

9 They kept me in on ev'ry fide, 
and did me quite furrr:>lInd ; 

But in the Lord's moll mIghty Name 
I c:ln them to the ground. 

1.5 Thou art my God, I will confers, 
and render thanks to thee; 

,Thou art my Goel, and I will praife- . 
thy mercy towards mt'. 

1.60 give ye thanks to God the Lord, 
for very kind is he, 

10 They came about me all like bees, 
but in the Lord's greJt Name 

I quench'd their thorns that were on fire, 
and did denroy the fame. 

'Ihe Second Part. 
I1 They did with force thruil: fore at me 

that I indeed might fall j 

But through the Lord J found fuch help 
as did them v:1nquilh all. 

I % The Lord is my detence and nrength, 
my jor, my mirth and fon.;, 

And is become to me indeed 
a Saviour great and ll:rong. 

13 The right hand of the Lord our God 
doth bring to pafs grcJt things; 

He caufes voice of joy ;md health 
in righteous mcn's dwellings. 

'4 The right hand of the Lord doth 
moll: mighty things to pafs j (bring 

His hand hath the pre-eminence, 
his force is as it was. 

'5 IlhaIl not die, but ever live, 
to utter and dechre 

The mighty power of the Lord, 
his works and what they are. 

16 The Lord himfelf hath chanened, 
and hath correeled me; 

But not me given over yet 
to death as you may fee. 

17 Set open unto me the gates 
of truth ancl righteoufnefs, 

That I may enter into them 
his praife for to exprcfs. 

18 This is the gate of God the Lord, 
which open (hall be fet, 

That good and righteous men always 
may enter into it. 

'Ihe 'Ihird Part. 
11) 1 will give thanks to thee, 0 Lord, 

and ever will prai!e thl!C!, 
\Vho haflllle hearJ, and art become 

a Savioltr''Unto me. 
%0 The {tone which formerly among 

the builders W:1S rerus'd, 
Is now become thl! corner-l10ne, 

and chiefly to .be us'd. 

1.1 This was the mighty work of God, 
it was the Lord's own faa; 

And it is wondrous to behold 
that great and nuble ael. 

u This is the joyful day indeed, 
which God himfelf hath wrought; 

Let us be glad :1nd joy therein 
in heart, in mind and thought. 

l3 Now help us, Lord, :md profpc:r us, 
we Winl with one accord; 

Becauie his mercy cloth endure 
to all eternity. 

P SA L. II9. W. W. ALEPH. 

BLelfed arc they that perfeCf are, 
:lOd pure in mind and heJrt ; 

W hofe lives and converfations do 
from God's laws ne'er depart. 

1. BIelfed are they that give themfelv,~ 
his {h~lltes to obferve, ' 

Seeking the Lord with illl their heart, 
and never from him fwerve. , 

3 Doubtlefs fuch men go not afiray, 
. nor do a wicked thing, 
But lledfaftIy walk in his way 

without any wand'ring. 
4 'Tis thy commandment and thy will,, ' 

tliat with attentive heed, 
Thy precepts which are moll divine, 

we learn 'and keep indeed. 

) 0 Vlould to God it might thee pleafe 
my ways fo to direel, 

,That 1 might always hep thy laws, 
and never them rejeel ! , . 

6 So {hall 1 not a01amed be, 
whiJ{l: I thus fet my eyes 

And hend my mind always to mufe 
on thy decrees mon wife. 

7 Then will Ipraifc with upright heart,. 
and magnify thy Name, . 

When I {hall learn thy judgments jufr, 
and alfo pro\'e the fame. ' 

8 And wholly will I give myfelf 
to keep thy I~ws moll: right; 

Forfake me not for evert Lord" 
but Olew thy grace and might: 

BET H. ' CJ'he Second Part. 
9 By what means may a young man bell 

his life learn to ;\lnend ? 
If that he mark and keep thy word" 

and therein his time fpend . 
10 Unfeignedly I have thee fought, 

and thus feeking abide; 
o never fuffer nie, 0 Lord, 

from thy commands to Hide. 

11 Within my heart and fceret thoughts-
thy words I have hid nJI, ' ' 

That I might not at any time ' 
offend Ih~I holy will. 

u We magnify thy Name, 0 L6rc1~ 
and praife thee evermore; 

Thy (btutes of moll: worthy fame, 
o Lord, teach me therefore. 

'3 My lips have never ceas'd to preach, 
and publiOl ~ay and night, 

I ' TI~ 
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7he judgments 311 which did proceed 
from thy mouth full of might 

1+ Thyteftimonies and thy ways· 
much more my heart rejoice, 

Than :lll the treafures of the earth 
which wQrldJings make their ch'oice. 

15 Upon thy precepts I"wiJI mu[e 
and thereto frame my t:llk· ' 

As at a mark, fo will I :tim ' 
how 1 thy WJYs may walk. 

16 My only joys 01a11 be [0 fix'J 
Jnd o~ thy laws fo fct, . ' 

Th.at notlung (hall mc fQ tar blind, 
that I thy words forget. 

GIMEL. CJ'be Cf'bird Part. 
17 Grant to thy fervant now fuch grace 

as may my litc prolong· ' 
Thy holy word then will J keep 

both in my. heart and tongue. 
18 My eyes which are dim and Olut up, 

fo. op!:n and make bright 
That of thy law :Ind wondrou~ works 

I may have the clear fight. 
19 I am a (hanger on the carth 

. wand'ring now here, now there; 
Thy word therefore to me difcJofe, 

my footfteps for to clear. 
:10 My foul is ravilb'd with defire, 

and never is at reft, 
But feeks to know thy judgments high, 

and what may pleafe thee beft. 

2 J The proud and the malicious men 
thou dofi defiroy each one, 

And curfed Jre filch as do not 
thy la ..... s attend upon. 

21 J-ord, turn from merebukc:tnd flume 
which wicked men confpire, 

For I have kept thy covenants 
with zeal as hot 3S fire. 

23 Thc princes great in council fat 
and did againfi me fj>eak ; 

But then thy fervant thought how he 
thy fiatutes might not break. 

%4 For why? thy cov'nants are the joy 
and folace of my heart, 

They are my faithful counfelJors, . 
from them I'll not depart. 

DALETH. Cf'he Fourth ParI 
% 5 Alas, I am as brought to grave, 

and almoft turn'd (0 dufi ; 
Therefore my life reil ore again, 

as thy promire is jufi. 
%6 My ways when I acknowledged, 

with mercy thou didll: hear; 
Hear noW :1lro, and me inftruCl 

thy laws to love and fear. 

'''7 MlIke me, 0 Lord, to underlbnd, 
thy precepts evermore i 

Then on thy works I'll meditate, 
and lay them up in fi.:>re. 

%8" My .coul 1 feel fa fore opprefi, 
that it cloth melt for grief~· 

Acconling to thy word thercfore 
hJfie, Lord, to fend relief. 

~9 From lying and deceitful lips 
let thy grace me defend i . 

PS A L M CXIX. 
And that I may learn thee to love 

thy holy law me fend.' {fure 
30 The way of truth both llraight and 

I chofen have and found· 
Before me I thy judgments fe: 

which keep me (afe and f~und. 
3 J Since then, 0 Lord, I readily 

thy covenants embrace 
Let me therefore have no r~buke 

nor ch~ck in any cafe. ' 
1 z Then Will I run moft joyfully 

where thy word cloth me call 
When thou enlarged hafi my hea;r 

and rid me out of thrall. ' 

HE. CJ'he Fifth Part. 
33 InllruCl me, Lord, in the right way 

of thy fiatutcs divine, 
And them to keep unto the end 

my heart I will incline. 
H Grant me the knowledge of thy law 

. :lnd I Ch:1)) it obey , 
Wah he:1rt and mind, :lOd all my might 

I wiIJ it keep alway. ' 
35 In tl)e right paths of thy commands 

gUide me, Lord, I require: 
No other pI ea fu re. do I wilh, 

no greater thlOg defire. 
36 Incline mine heart thy laws to keep 

d ' ' an cov nants to embrace; 
And from all filthy avarice 

Lord, fuield me with' thy grace. 
37 From vain deCires and worldly lufis 

turn back my eyes and fight; 
And with thy Spirit ftrengthen me 

to walk thy ways aflght. 
38 Conryrm thy gracious promife, Lord, 

which thou hafi made to me, 
Who am th~' fervant, :lnd do love, 

and nothing fear but thee. 
39 ReproJch and fhame which I do fear, 

(roOl mc, 0 Lord, expel; 
For thou doft judge widl eqoity, 

and therein doll excc:l . 
40 Behold my heart's dcfire is bent 

thy laws tf) keep alway ; 
o llrengt~lcn me fa with thy grace, 

. that It perform I m3y. 

V A U. The Sixtb Part. 
4 t Thy mercies great and manifold 

let me obtain, 0 Lord ; 
Thy {:lying health let me enjoy, 

acconling to thy word: 
'1-% So Cl:lall 1 fiop the (land'rous mouths 

of lewd men and unjufi : 
For in thy faithful word is all 

my conlidence and truft. 

43 The word of truth within my mouth 
let cvermore be prcfi ; 

For in thy judgments wonderful 
my hope !loth always reft. 

++ And whim that bn:;I:h within medoth 
this mortal Jif.: rrcferve, 

Yea, till this WJrlJ Ihall be dilfolv'd, 
thy 13w will 1 oufcn'e. 

H . So walk will I a~ fct :It large 
frJm dread and dimger free .; 

5. 

Becaure I ftudy how to keep 
th y precepts faithfull y. 

46 Thy noble ach I will deferibc' 
as things of moft great fame 

Ev'n before kings I will them bl;u 
and lhrink no whit for fhame. ' 

47 I will. rejoice then to obey 
thy Jufi commands and will, 

Which evemore I've loved ben-
and fa will love them fiill. ' 

48 My h:lOds I will lift to thy laws· 
which I have dearly fought, 

And praClife thy commandments all 
in word, in deed, and thought. 

Z A IN. · Tbe Se:ventb Part. 
49 Thy promife wh:ch thou mad'ft to. 

remember, Lord, I pray· (me 
For therein ha\'e 1 put my truft 

and confidence alway. 
50 It is my comfort and mr joy, 

when troubles me a{fai ; 
For y.oere my life not .by thy word, 

It fudJenly would fail. 
~ J Therroud,and fuch as Godcontemn~ . 

fiil mlke of me a fcorn ; 
Yet will I not thy law for(ake, 

as if I were torlorn ; (works 
.p But caU to mind, Lord, thy &r~ ... t. 

Chew'd to our fathers old; 
Whereby I feel my joy furmount 

my grief an hundred fold • 

53 Horror mth taken. hold on me, 
bec3ufe the wick.ed do 

Forfake thy righteous law, and will 
have no regard thereto. 

H But as for me, I fram'd my fangs 
thy ftatutes to exalt. 

When I among the firangers dwelt, 
and grief did me a{fJult. 

55 I thought upon thy Name, 0 Lord,. 
by night when others !leep ; . 

Thy law alia 1 kert always, 
and e\'er will it keep. 

~6 This grJce I did obtain, becaufe 
thy CUvcolnts m'J11 de;ar 

I did embrace, and al[o keep 
wit!l revercace an,ll(:ar. 

CHETH. The Eightb P.tlrt; . 
57 0 God, who art my P:lrt and lot, . 

my omfort and my fi.lY. 
I hJvc: decreed and prol1lir~d 

thv bws to ke~p alway. 
SS Wi·th my whole hem 1 humblr fll'd, 

in pr.:fence of thy face; 
As thou therefore h:l(t · promifed, 

Lord, grJnt to me thy gr:lce. 

S9 My life I have examined, 
and tq,'d my fecret heart, 

Which to thy ftatllles caufed mc' 
my fcet fi.-ait to c~)Overt. 

. 60 I did not flay nor linger long, 
as they that Ilothflll ~re, 

But 11Iftily thy laws to kc:ep 
I did· myfelf I'rc:pJrc. 

6, The cruel h:lnds of wicked men ' 
h.,·c made of me their pley; . . 

Y'tt 



Yet \vould I not thy law forget, 
nor from thee go afiray. 

6% Thy righteous laws and judgments 
fo very great and high, (are 

That ev'n at midnight 1 will rife 
thy Name to magnify. 

63 I am companion of all them 
who fear thee in their heart; 

o therefore grant 1 never may 
from thy commandments fiart. 

64 Thy mercies, Lord, moft plenteoufiy 
the earth throughout do fill i 

o teach me how I may obey 
thy fi:ltutes and thy will. 

T E T H. Cf'he ninth Part. 
65 According to thy promife, Lord, 

fo hall: thou with me dealt; 
For of thy grace in fundry forts 

hare I thy fervant felt. 
~6 Teach me to judge always aright, 

and give me knowledge fure i 
For fiedfafily I do believe 

thy precepts are more pure. 
67 Before that 1 affiiCted was, 

. I err'd and went afiray; 
But now I keep thy holy word, 

and make it all my fiay. 
68 Thou art both good and gracious, 

and in thy gifts mofi free; (Lord, 
Thy ordinances how to keep 

therefore, 0 Lord, teach me. 
69 The proud and the ungodly have 

againfi me forg'd a lye; 
Yet thy comm:lOdments llill obferve 

with all my heart will 1. 
70 Theirheansareev'n likeuntobrawn 

which is exceeding far; 
But in thy law do I delight, 

and nothing feek but that. 
7' 0 hlppy time, may I well fay, 

when thou didfi me correll: ! 
That I thereby might learn thy laws, 

and never them reject 
''1% So that thy word and Jaw to me 

is dearer manifold, 
TJlan gold and lih'er in great fums, 

or ought that can be told. 

JOD. :the :tenth Part. 
73 Thy hands have maJe and faChioned 

thy creature, Lord, am I ; (me, 
Make me to underHand rhy Jaw, 

and Keep it faithfully. 
14 So they that fear thee (haJl rejoice 

whenever they me fee, 
Becaufe I've learn eo by thy word 

to put my trull in thee. 
7S I know, 0 LfJrd, thy judgments all 

mofi jufi and righteous be, 
And that in very faithfulnefs 

thou hafi afRiCted me. 
76 Now of thy goodnefs, r thee pray~ 

fome comfort to me fend, 
And as thou hall me hilheno, 

o Lord, llill me defend. 
17 Thy tender mercies pour on .me, 

then 1haU I furely live; . 
. .3 

P SAL M CXIX. 
For jay and confolation both '/ . 

thy law to me doth give. 
78 Confound the proud who do me feek, 

perverfely to dellroy; 
B\Jt as for mc, thy laws to know 

I will myfelf employ. 
79 vVhofo with rev'rence do thee fear" 

to me let them retire; 
And fuch as know thv covenants, 

and them alone defire. 
80 My heart without all wavering 

let on thy la ws be bent, 
That no confufion come to me, 

nor any difcontent. 
CAPH. Cf'he Eleventh Part. 

81 My (oul doth faint and ceafeth not 
thy raving health to crave; 

And forthy word's fake ftill I tru!1: 
my heart's defire to have. 

8z My eyes do fail with looking for 
thy word, and thus 1 fay, 

Oh when wilt thou me comfort, Lord? 
why dofi thou thus delay? 

83 Like as a bottle in the fmoke, 
fo am I parch'd and dry'd; 

Yet will I not out of my heart 
let thy commandments flide. 

8+ How long, 0 Lord, Chall I yet live 
before I fee the hour, 

That on my foes which me torment 
thy vengeance thou wilt pour? 

85 Prefumptuous men have digged pits, 
thinking to make me lure; 

Thus quite contrary to thy law 
my hurt they do procure. 

86 But thy commandments are all true, 
and caufelefs they me grieve, 

To thee therefore I do complain, 
that thou may'll me relieve. 

S7 Almofi they had me clean defiroy'd, 
and brought me quite to ground; 

Yet by Ih}' fiatutes I abode, 
and therein fuccour found. 

88 Reltore mc, Lord, again to life, 
thy mercies do excel: 

And fo {hall I thy fialutes keep, 
till deal h my life expel. 

LAMED. Cf'he ~welfth ParI. 
89 In heav'n, 0 Lord, where thou dofi 

thy word is ftabliCh'd fure, (dwell, 
And (hall to all eternity 

fafi fetded there endure. 
90 From 3ge to age thy trurh abides, 

as doth the earth witncfs ; 
Whore ground-work thou haft laid fo 

as no tongue can exprefs. (fure, 
91 Ey'n to this day wc may well fee 

how thou doll them pre(erve, 
According to thy ordinance; . 

for all things do thee ferve. 
9Z Hac! it not been that in thy law 

my foul had comfort fought, 
Long time e'er now in my dillrefs 

1 had been brought to nought. 
93 Therefore will I thy precepts keep 

in memory full fafi, 
Becaufe that thou by them, 0 Lord, 

my life rdlored haft~ " 

94- No mnnto mc,can title m:lke, 
for I am only thine; 

Save me therefore, for to thy laws 
my e:lrs and heart indine. 

9, The wicked men that feek my bane, 
for me do lie in wait; 

But I will meditatc upqn 
. thy teltjmo~ies great. . 
96 For nOlhing 10 the world I fee, 

which hath at lenglh no end; 
But thy commandments and thy word 

beyond all time extc'!d. 

MEM. Cf'he Cf'hirleenJh Part. 

97 What great delire and fervent leve 
unto thy law I bear! 

.On it my daily fiudy is, 
that fo I may thee fear. 

98 Thy words h:tve tau!!'ht me to exceed 
in wifdom all my foes; 

For they are ever with me, and 
do give me fweet repofe. 

99 My teachers who did me in!1:ru&, . 
in knowledge I excel; 

Becaufe. I do thy ltatutes keep, 
and them to others tell. 

100 In wifdom I do far furpafs 
the ancient men 011[0 ; . 

And that becaufe I keep thy laws, 
and fo refolve to do. 

101 My feet I have refrain'd likewife 
from ev'ry eviJ way; 

That fo I might thy word obferve 
and keep without delay. (fwerv'd, 

10Z I have not from thy judgments 
nor {hrunk as thou canfi tell; 

Beca.ure thou ha.fi me taught thereby 
to live godly and well. 

103 0 Lord, how fweet unto my ta!1:e 
. I find thy words alway ! . 

Doubtlefs no honey in my mouth 
doth tafte fo fweet as the.y. 

J04 Thy laws have me fuch wifdom 
t~:It r do hate therefore (learn'd, 

All Wicked and ungodly ways, . 
and will do evermore. 

NUN . . Cf'he Fourteenth Pari. 
10, Ev'n as a lantern to my feet, 

fo doth thy word Oline bright, 
And to my paths where I do go 

it is a flaming light. 
106 I have both fworn and will perfonn 

in trulh and faithfulnefs, . 
That I will keep thy judgments juft, 

and them in life exprefs. 
107 Affiill:ion hath me fore opprelt,· 

and brought me to death's door; 
o Lord, as thou haft promifed, 

fo me to life reltore. 
I 08 Th~ free-will-ofPrings of my mouth 

which I to thee do give 
Accept, and teach me how I ma.y 

after thy judgments live. 
109 My fo~l is ever in my Il3rid, , 

great dangers me a{[Jil; 
Yet 1 do not thy law forget, 

nor it to keep will fail. 
J J <I ·Altbo· 
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110 Ahho' the wicked laid their nets 
to make of me a prey, 

Yet from thy precepts dId I not 
once fwerve or go afiray. 

I J I Thy law, 0 Lord, I taken have 
my heritage to be; 

Beca.ufe fllch g!eat delight and joy 
It doth 'ltford to mc. 

11 % For evermore 1 have been bent 
thy {latutes to fulfil, 

Ev'n fo Iikewife unto fhe end, 
I will continue fiil!. 

SAlVIECH. The Fifteenth Part. 
1 13 All thoughts that vain and wicked ~ 

1 do always detell; (3re ' 
But for thy precepts and thy Jaws . 

1 ever love them beet 
11+ Thou art my hid and fecret place, 

my Ihicld and {hong dcfence; 
Therefore havc 1 thy promifes . 

look'd for with confidence. 
115 THcrefore, ye evil· doers all, 

away from me be gone, 
For'the commandmcnts will I keep 

of God my Lord alone. 
116 As thou han promis'd fo perform, 

that 1 may live and be 
Never aO)amed of the hope 

which thou han given me. 
I r 7 Uphold me, and 1 (hall be fafc 

for ought they do or fay, 
And in thy flatutes pleafure takc 

1 will bvth night and day. 
, IS U ndcr thy feet thou haft trod fuch 

as do thy flatutes break; 
For nought avails their fubtllty, 

their counfds are too weak. 
J 19 Like drofs thou cal1'ft the wicked 

whercver they do dwell; (out 
Therefore can 1 as rhy comm:mds 

love nothing half fo well. 
120 Myfielh doth quakc for fcu of thee, 

my foul is much difmay'd; 
By reafon of thy judgments great 

my heart is lore afraid. 
AI N. '['he Six/eenlh P.;rt. 

J % 1 I do the thing that lawful is, 
and give to all men right; 

Refign me not to them that would 
opprefs me with their might: 

IU But for th.Y ferva~ll f~rety he 
in that tlung wlllch IS nght i 

And never let the proud opprefs 
me with their r:lge and fpite. 

U3 My eyes do fail with waiting for 
thy health which I do crave; 

And for thy rightcous promifc, Lord. 
whereby tholl wilt me fave, 

124 Intreat thy fervant lovingly, 
and favour to him (how; 

'And thy commands mol1 excdlent 
teach me alfo to Know. 

us Thy humble fervant, Lord, I am, 
grant me to underfiand 

How by thy {btu!es I m:ly know 
beCt what to take in h:lnd, 

sz6 It is now time, Lord, to begin,. 
, {or truth doth quite decan 

P SAL M 'CXIX, ' 
Thy law likewife they have made void 

and none doth it obey. ' 
127 This is the caufe wherefore I love 

thy laws much more than gold 
Or jewels fine, which are efieem'd' 

moll colHy to b~ fold. 
! %8 I thought thy precepts all moa ju{\ 

and fo them kept in {lore; , 
All crafty and malicious ways 

I greatly do abhor. 

PE. '['he Se'VtnlemJh Pari. 
I %9 Thy covenants are wonderful, 

and full of things profound; 
My foul therefore doth keep them (ure 

when they are try'd and found. ' 
130 The cntrance of thy word doth give 

to men a Iigh t moft clear; 
The fimple likewife underfiand, 

when they it re:ld or hear. 
131 My mouth I open'd anc did pant, 

, becaufe my foul did long 
For thy commandments, which always 

do guide my heart and tongue. 
'3 % With mercy and comp:UIion look 

upon me from above, 
As thou art wont fuch to behold 

as thy Name fear and love. 
133 Direa my foorfieps by thy word, 

that I thy will may know i 
And never let iniquity 

thy fervant o\'erthrow. (harms 
'34 From !landrous tongues and deadly 

preferve and keep me fure; 
Thy precepts then wJ!1 I obferve, 

with heart upright and pure. 
11) Thycounrenance, whic-p doth furpafs 

the (un in its bright hue, 
Let Oline on me, and by thy law 

teach me what to cfchew. 
136 Rivers of water from my eyes 

inceltlnrly do fall, 
Beca\lfe 1 fee how wicked men 

thy laws keep not at all. 

ZADE. ,[,ht EighJttnJh Part. 

137 In ev'ry thing, Lord, thou art juft, 
although the wicked grudge: 

And ..... hen thou don fentence pronounce, 
thou art a righteous judge. 

138 To render righr, and flee from guile, 
are two chief points mon high, 

And fuch as thou hal1 in thy law 
commanded us nriClI),. 

139 My zeal hath ev'n confumed me, 
and 1 am pin'd a\\:\}', 

Becaufe my foes thy word forget, 
and will it not obey. 

140 Thy wor-d is very p~r.e and doth. 
greatly my heart reJoice; 

Therefore thy fervant nothing more 
can lovc or Ill::lke my chOice. 

141 And though I be nothing fet by, 
as one of bafe degree; 

Yet do r not thy laws forget, 
nor Olrink away from thee. 

I +% Thy trUlh :lnd rightcoufner.~, 0 
for ever {hall endure; (Lord, 

Al(o thy law is truth it(err. ," 
'moll con{bnt and m~fi pure. 

IH Anglli(h and grief have feiz'd 01\< 
and brought me very low· (me 

Yet all thy preceprs do f fiill J , 

ddight 10 hear and know. 
14+ The righteoufnefs of thy command, 

doth lafi tor evermore; 
Then teJch them me, becaufe in' them 

my life lies lip in ftore. 

KO PH. fJ'he Nine/tenth Part~ 
rH With fervent heart I calJ'd andcry'~ , 

now :mf ..... er me, 0 Lor.d, ' 
That thy commandments to obferv.e 

J fully may accord, 
146 To thee, my God, r make my fuit~ 

fave me, I humbly prar; 
Thy tefiimonies then will , 

always keep and obey. 
'47 To thee do I cry in the mom 

before the day apr-ear; 
For in thy word 1 put my trult,. 

and thee alone do fear: 
148 My eyes prevent the n;ght-watches,. 

before they call I wake, , 
That meditat ing on thy word 

I might fome comfort take. 
149 Incline thine ear to hear my voicey 

and piry on me take; 
As thou waIt wont, fo quicken me, 

lel1life fhould me forfake. 
I So My foes r.raw near, and greedily 

do after mifchief run; 
Far from thy law they are gone back~ 

and wickedly it Ihun. 
I) 1 Therefore, 0 Lord, approach thou, 

lince need <loth fo require; (neaf,. 
For 311 thy precepts are moft true, 

then help I thee defire. 
1 S % Concerning thy commandments I 

, have learned long ago, 
That they remain for evermore, 

thou haft them grounded fo. 

RESH. Z'he '['wtnJielh Part. 

I n My trouble and affliaion, Lord, 
confider and behold ~ 

Deliver me, for of thy law 
I ever take f311 hold. 

I set Dc:fend mygood and righteouscaufe,. 
wirh fpecd fome fuccour fend; 

Fr.om death as thou hall promiftd, 
Lord, ever me defend. 

155' As for the wicked they are far 
from f.wing health and grace; 

Becaufe the way th}' laws to know 
they enter not the traae. [grant., 

156 Great are thy mercies, Lord~ 1 
\\-hat tongue c:ln tnem explain 1 

, According to thy judgments gooP 
let me my hfe obtain. 

157 Though many men did trouble me
and perfecute me fore, , 

Yet from thy laws I never (hrunk, 
nor went afide therefore. 

158 The great tranfgre(fors I behold" 
which is a grief to, mc) 

.. BccaulC-
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P SA L M cxx, eXXf., CXXII, CXXIII, .CXXIV'. ' " ' . 
d' " And in the Lord's houfe pray: 

:Becaufe they do not keep thy word, 
nor ever feek to thee. 

t 59 Behold how I do love thy laws 
with a moll upright heart: 

Tllen quicken me, 0 Lord, for thou 
mull good and grlcious art. 

160 Thy word from the beginning hath 
been ever t rue and jufi. 

Thy righteous judgments everyone 
al wa) s continue mull. 

SCHIN. 'Ihe Cfwenly-firfi Part. 
.161 Princes have perferuted me 

without a caufe, but faw 
It was in vain, for of thy word 

my heart did lland in awe. 
'16% And furely of Ihy word I W:lS 

more joyful aoci more glad, 
Than he th:1t of rich fpo ils and prey 

great nore and plenty had. 

~(j3 But as for lies and falfities, 
thl'm I h:lIe :md detefi, 

BecJufe thy holy law I do 
above all things lovt! bell. 

.. 64Sev'n times a day I p!"clife thee, Lord, 
finging with heart and voice, 

Bccaule thy righteous judgments do 
greatly my heart rejoice. 

.. 6, Great peace and refi {hall all fuch 
as do thy fia:utes love; (have 

No danger {hall their quiet llate 
impair or once remove. 

J 66 My only health and comfort, Lord, 
I look for at thy hand; 

And therefore have I done thofe things 
\\hich thou didfi me command. 

167 Thy laws have been my excrcife, 
which my f01l1 mort defir'd ; 

So much to them my love was bent, 
that nought elfe I requir'd. 

.68 Thy fiatutes and commandments I 
have kept with heart upright .i 

For all my doin~s and my ways 
are prefent In thy fight. 

TAU. Cfbe Cfwmtyfecond Part. 

1690 Lord, let my complaint and cry 
before thy face appear; 

And as thou hall me promife made, 
fo teach me thee to fear. 

!70 0 let my fupplication, Lord, 
have free accefs to thee j 

And let me be delivered, 
as thou hall: promis'd me. 

~71 Then {hall my lips thy praifes (peak 
after mort ample fort, 

When thou thy fiatutes haft metaught, 
. wherein {bnds my comfort. 
17% My tongue Ihall fn:ely preach thy 

and evermore confds (word, 
Thy famous af.ts and noble laws 

are trurh and righteollfnefs. 

173 Slreth out, thy hand, I thee bereech, 
and fpeedJly rile fave; 

For thy commandments to' obferve 
chofc:n, 0 Lord, I have. 

J14- Of thee alone, Lord, I crave health, 
for other I know none; 

And in thy 1.:tw to me Itate, thus fpake the folk with amity. 
I do delight alone. d 'd . d d 'ant me therefore long days to % Our feet that wan. er WI C 

17) thl name to magnify, (Ih'e, Shall in thy gates abide, . 
And o(thy judgments wonderful 0. thou Jerufalem full fair, 

let me the favour try. Which .art (0 feemly fet 
I 6 For I was loll and. went allray MlIc~ like a city neat, • • 
7 ev'n like a wanu'nng {heep j whither the p~o?le do r .. palr. 

o feek me, for I have not fail'd, 3 The tribes with one accord 
thy fiatutes for to keep. 'fa give thanks to the Lord 

T S are thither bent their way to t~ke : 
P SAL. l ~o. . . • So God bc:fore did tel~ 

I N trouble and in thrall 
Un!o th:: Lord I call. 
and he doth me comfort, 

Deliver me, I pray, 
From lying lips alwav, 

and tongues of f:llfe report. 

% What 'vantage or what thing 
Gea'fi thou thus for to {ling, 

thou (:lIfe and flail'ring Iyar ? 
Thy tongue do:h hurt 'tis [cell, 
No IcCs than arrows keen, 

or hot confuming fire. 

3 Alas! that I am fain 
In thofe tents to remain, 

which Ked3r ::Ire by mIme .i 
By whom the flock c1etl: . 
And all of haae's fea, 

are put to open fhame. 

t With them that peace do hate 
came to meditate, 

and fet a quiet life: 
But when my mind was told, 
Caure1efs I w<!s controul't! 

by them that loved llrife. 

p SAL. 12 I. W. w. 
I Lift my eyes to Sion hill, 

from whence I do attend 
till fuccollr God me fend j 

The mighty God me fuccour will, 
which heav'n and earth did frame, 
and all things therein name. 

% Thy foot from flip he will, pre(etve, 
and will thee rafely keep; 
for he doth never fleep : 

Lo) him that Ifrael doth conferve 
fieep never can furprife, 
nor fium ber c10fe his eyes. 

3 The Lord thy keeper is alway, 
. on thy right hlnt! is he 

a fhldc to cover thee: 
The fun {hall not thee parch by clay, 

nor moon, fcarce half fo hright, 
. with co.ld thee hurt by night. 

4- The Lord will keep thee from difirefs, 
and will thy life fure (ave : 
yea, thou (halt alfo have 

In all thy bulinc(s good fuccefs.i 
when tholl go'fi in or Ollt, 
he'll compals the\! about. 

P SAL. J 22. W. K. 

I DID in heart rejoice 
to hear the peop!e's voice, 

In offering fo willingly: 
For let us up, fay they, 

That there his Hrael ' 
their prayers lhould together make. 

4 For there are thrones erea, 
And that for. this refpea, 

to fet forth jufiice orderly: 
Which thrones right to maintain, 
To D:lvid 's houfe pertain, . 

, his folk to judge with equity. 

, To pr::ly let us not ceafe , 
For Jerufalem's peace: ' 

thy friends God keep in amity; 
P~ace be thy walls about; 
And profjJer thee throughout 

thy palaces continually. 

6 For my friends fake will I 
\-Vi!h that profperity 

may evermore abide i~ thee; 
God's houfe doth me aHure 
Thy wealth for to procure, 

As much as Jies in me. 

PS AL. 123. T. S. 

OThou that in the heav'ns doll dwell. 
I lift my eyes to thee: ' 

Ev'n as a fcrv:mt liftcth his, , 
his mafier's hands to fee: 

% As hand maids watch their mitlrefs' 
fame grace for to atchieve, (hand, 

So we behold the Lord our God" 
t11 he cloth us forgive. ' 

3 0 grant to us comp:l11ion, Lo'rd, 
and mercy in thy fight, 

For we are fill'd and overcome 
with hatred ::Ifl(\ defpite.· " 

4 Our mincs are fill'd with great rebuke~ 
the rich and worldly-wife 

Do Imke of us their mocking-llocks, 
the proud ~o LIS de(pife. 

PS AL. 12{. w.w. 

N OW!frael 
m:ly fa~', and that truly, 

It that the Lord 
had not Olll' caufe ,maimain'd, 

If that the Lord 
had not our right fufiain'd, 

When all the world , 
ag:linfi us furiollfly 

Made their lIproars, 
and [aid we lhould all die,: ' 

, . , 

% Then long ago . 
lhey had dcvo\lr'd us all, 

And fw:dlow'd quick, 
for ought that we could deem; 

Such was their rage, • 
as we- might well cftcem; 

And 



p SAL M" CXXV, CXXVI, CXXVII, CXXVIII, CXXIX,CXXX. 
A d:ls the floods 3 Right wife and ~ood is our Lord God 3 Ther fi 

o with mighty force do fall, IInd will not luffer certllinly , that ~eo~h mar~ ~elI when you do fee. 
So had they noW b h t t1 11 The finner's and ungodly's rod it is the gift~f Gel~~ t'cnjo~ Iheirland. 

our lives cv'n roug t 0 Ira • to reft upon his family, For God doth mU!:i j own land: 
The raging fireams.. Left th~y IIlfo from God Ihould ftray, of his great liberalft y to tbee 

J anon proud in roarmg nOlfe, 0 L failing to fin and w!ckednefs: the bleffing of pofterity. 
d I ng ago ord, defend both nIght and day Ad ' h . 

H:I ~erwhclm'd us in the deep: thy little flock and them fiill blc~s. ~ tl n w en. th~ clllldren com~ to age • 
• 0 G dOL d ' . , ley g~ow In urength and acl:ivcn fs Pralfcd be 0 f, I k ~ or , do good to Chn(l,ans all In per/on and in comclinefs' e, 
which doth us fa e y eep th:1t fiedfaft in thy word abide; So that a thaft thot with cou"; e 

From bloody teeth. But fuch :IS from the Lord do f:1I1, of one that hath a moft firong 
and their moO: cruel VOIce, , and ,to falfe doctrine daily llide, flies not fo fwift, nor doth li~e inn, 

Which as a prey • . Them will the Lord fcatter abroad, 0 w 11' h '. larm. 
to eat us would reJoIce. with hypocrires thrown down to hell. 5 f ~lh 'd ~ ~lfit hath ~JS qUIver 

Ev'n as a bird." God will them fend pains without rnd; f~~:heen ~'t erin~ fh~:'ery; ,. 
' .. from fowlers gm or pen but, Lord, grant peace to Irrael. Such one lhalnevcr qualc:~ ~7lhivrr 
Efcapesawa~,. PS A I 6 W W when hedoth plead before thejud'c 

light fo It fares with US; ' J. I2. •• againfi his foes that bear him grudie. 
Broke are the nets, H' 

and we efcaped !hus. W EN that the Lord ag3in P SAL. 128. T. S. 
God that made heav n his Sion h:ld forth brought 

and earth is our help then, From bondage grrat 
His Name hath fav:d , And alfo fervitude extreme; 

us from thofc wicked men. His work was fueh ' 

, PS A L. 125. 'N. K. 

SUCH as in God the Lord do trun, 
as Sion mount (hall firmly (land, 
and be removed at no hand: 

The Lord will count them right andjuft, 
fo that they (hall ~e fure 
for ever to endure. 

l. As many mountains huge and great 
Terufalem about do clofe, 
fo will the Lord do unto thofe 

Who on his godly will do wait: 
fueh are to hint fa dellr 
they never need to fear. 

l For thou~h the ,righteous try; doth he, 
by making WIcked men IllS rod, 
left they rhrough grief forfake their 

It thall not always their lot t;>e. (God, 
Give, Lord, to us thy hgh!, 
whofe hearts are true and nght: 

~ But as for fllCh as turn afide rfollght, 
by crooke(! ways w~ich they out 
the Lord WIll furely bnngto ~ollght; 

With workers vile they filall abide; 
but peace with lfr:Jel ' 
for evermore (hall dwell. 

.. ..Alto/her of the fame, by Vol. W. 

T Hofe that do place their confidence 
upon the Lurd our God only, 

And flee to him for their ciefence 
in all their n~ed :llld mifcry, 

Their faith is fure ,ml.! to endure, 
grollnciedo,n Chrifi the corner-none; 

Mov'c1 with no ill, but 'fiandeth £till, 
Cledfaft like to the mount Sion. 

: And :\s about Jerufalem ' 
, the mighry hills do it compafs, 

£0 that no foes can come to rhem 
to hurt that town in any cafe j , 

'So, God indeed in every need, . 

S 
' h!s faithful people doth , defend, 

tllndmg them bY:lffuredly end. 
from this time forth world without, 

l 

As did furmount man's heart and 
So th:lt we were (thought, 

Much I ike to them rh at ufe to dre:ltn; 
Our mouths were all 

with laughter filled then, 
Alfo our tongues 

did /hew us joyful men. 
:z The heathen folk 

Were forced then this ro confers, 
How that the Lord 

For them :llfo great things had done; 
bur much more we, 

And therefore can confefs no lefs; 
Wherefore to joy 

We h:lve good caufe, as we begun. 
o Lord, go forth, 

Thou canft our bondage end, 
Who to defem 

do(l flowing rivers fend. 
3 Full true it is, , 

That they which fow in tears indeed, 
A time will come 

When they lllall reap in mirth and joy: 
They went ~nd w~pt 

In belTing of th~lr precIous feed, 
For that their foes 

Full oftentimes did them annoy; 
But their return 

they jo},ftllly (hall (cc, 
Their (heaves bnng home, 

and not impaired be. 

vV. w-:-

EXcept the Lord thehoufe~oth make, 
:md thereunto doth (et IllS hand, 

.J what men do build it cannot ftand : 
Likewife in vain men undertake 

cities :md holds to wat~h and ward, 
except the Lord be their fafe.guard. 
Tho' in the morn ye rife early, 

Z and fo at night g~ late ro bed, 
eating with clfefulne,fs your bread, 

Your labour is but vaOlty: (kee~ 
but they whom God doth love :ml 
enjoy all,thioii with quiet fieep. . 

• .-! 

BLESSED art thou thatfearefi God 
, and walkeft in his ways; a 

.l< or of thy labour thou (halt eat, '" 
happy (hall be thy days. 

z Like fruitful vines on thy houfe-6clc 
fo cloth thy wife fpring out: 

Thy children (land like oiive-plUlts ' 
thy table round about. 

3 Thus art thou blefi that feareft 'God. 
:lnd he {hall let them fee 

The promifed Terufalem, . 
and her feficity. 

~ Thou {halt thy children's children {~ 
to thy great joy's encreafe, 

And likewile grace on Ifrael, 
profperity and peace. " 

P SAL. 129. N. '. 
OFT they, now Ifrael may far, 

me from my youth alI'ail'd; 
Oit ther a([ail'd me from my youth" 

yet never have pre\'ail'd. 
z Upon my back Ihe plowers plow'd, 

and furrows long did caft: 
The righteous Lord hath cut the corda 

, of wicked men at 101ft. 
3 They that hate me lhall be afuam'" 

and turned back alfo, , 
And made as graCs upon the houfe •. 

which withers ere it grow; 
+ Wher(of the mower cannot fin4 

enough to fill his hand; 
Nor can he fill his lap that goes 

to gl~an upon the land, , 
, S Nor raJTers.by pray God on them' 

to let his bJeffing fall ; 
Nor fay We blefs you in his Name. 

wh~ is Lord over all. ' 

P SAL. 130. , W; w . • 

L ORD unto thee I make my moall. 
"'he.: d:lngers me opprels; . ' 

I call, 1 ftgh, complain and groan j 
tru(ltng to find 'releafe. ft 

z Hearken, 0 ~o~d, ~o my reque t • 

unto my fUl,t mclme, re1\ 
And let thine 'ears, 0 Lord,.be p , to hear, thjs prayer of lIuneb Lor4 

G 3 ,. 



P S 'A L M CXXXI, CXXXII, CXXXIII, CXXXIV, CXXXV. 
3 0 L ord our .God, if thQU furvey 

ou r fins and them peru fe, 
Vlhl) 111:111 efcape? or who dare fay, 

1 can ll'Iyf::lf excufe? 
4 But thou an merciful ancl free, 

. and bo~ndlefs in thy grace. 
1 hat we might always careful be 

to fear before thy bce. 

S In God the Lord I put my truft, 
. my fOul waits on his will; 

HIS promife is for ever ju/l, 
and 1 hope therein full. 

6 My fou.1 to God. hath great regard, 
wJlhmg for hIm alway; 

Much more than they that watch and 
to fee the dawning day. (ward 

7 0 If:'''lel, .truft in the Lord, 
wah hIm there mercy i~ 

And he doth plenteoully afford 
redemption unto his. . 

• Ev'n be it i~ that lfrJel tha11 
through his abundant grace 

Redeem from his offences all, 
;md holy them deface. 

P SAL. 13 I. N. 

O Lord, I am not puft in mind, 
I have no fcornful eye, . . 

I do not exercife myfelf . 
in things that be too high: 

, But as a child that weaned is 
. ev'n from his mOlher's breail, 

~o have I, Lord, behav'd myfelf 
in fiknce aDd in reil. 

3 0 Ifrael, truft in the Lord, 
let him be all thy ilay 

from this time forth for evermore, 
{ram age to a&e alway. 

PS A L 132. N. 

REmember David's troubles, Lord, 
hov:. unto thee he fwore, 

Aod v.ow da vow to Jacob's God, 
to keep for evermore' 

, I ... HI nO.t come within :ny houfe, 
. nor climb up to my bed, . 

)l9F Jet my temples take their rell, 
nor eyes within my hean; 

3 Ti,lJ I have found out for the Lord 
a place to Ut thereon, 

An houfe for ]acob's God to:be 
:10 habitation. .. . 

4 W e he3!~ of it at Ephrata, 
there did we hear this found . 

A,nd. in the fiel<1s and forells th:re 
thefe voices firfi were found. ,. 

S We will alray and go into 
his tabernacle there 

Before his foolfiool to f~1I down 
~d worlhip him in fear. . ' 

, Ar}fe, 0 Lord, arife. I pray 
mto thy Teiling place 

Thou :md the ark of thy great firength.,. 
. the prefence of thy grace. 

'7 I"et ~Il thy priefu be clothed, Lord, 
with truth :md rightcoufnefs 

Let a" t.lll:' faints with foogs of pra'llc 
tMJJi Joyf~~efs e.¥puf •• 

:8 And for thy fervant David's fake 
refuCe not, Lord, I pray, 

The f;lCI! of thy Anointed, and· 
. turn not from him aw.ay. '. 

crhe SuomJ ParI •. 

9 The Lord to David fware in truth, 
and will not Lhrink from it; 

The fruit that fr0m Ihy loins proceed 
upon thy feat (hall fit; 

10 And if thy fons my laws will keep 
that I (hall leJm each one, 

Then fl131l their fons for ever fit 
upon thyprince1y throne. 

11 The Lord· himfelf hath Sion chofe, 
and loves therein to dwell, 

Saying, This is my refiing-piace, ' 
I love nnd like it well ; 

I Z And I will blefs with great increafe 
her victuals ev'ry where; 

And alfo fatisfy with bread 
the needy that be there. 

13 With my Calvation I will clothe 
her prieils for evermore, 

. And all her faints likewife £hall fing 
and !hout for joy therefore. . 

14- There will I furely make the horn 
of David for to bud; 

For there I have ordain'd for him 
a bntc:rn bright and good. 

I; As for his foes, I will them clothe 
with thame for evermore; 

But I wiil caufe his crown to Chine 
more frefh than heretofore. 

P ~AL. 133. W. W. 

P .S .A L, I 3S' N • . 

O Praifethe Lord, praife ye his Name .. 
prai(e hia:' with one accord.. . . 

o pTalfe lum ftlll, all ye that be . . ' 
the fervants of the Lord. 

z 0 praife him, ye that fiand and be' 
· in t.he ho~fe of the Lord; , . . 
Ye of hiS court and of his houfe, 

praife him with one accord. 

3 Praife ye the Lord, for he is good,' . 
ling pral fes to his Name; 

It is a good and plea(ant thing . ' 
always to do the fame. ' ' . . 

... For why? the Lord hathJacob char, 
his very own 'ye fet; · · . -

So hat h he choren Ifrael 
hi~ treafure for to be. 

5 For this I know and am rigllt filre,. 
. t~le Lord is very great; . . 

He IS IOdeed above all gods,. . 
moil eafy to intreat. 

6 For whatfoever pleafeth him~ 
all that full well he wrought 

In heav'n, in earth, and in the fea ' 
which he hath made of nought. 

7 He Jifts the clouds above the earth 
he lightnings rn-akes and rain .. ' 

· He bringeth fC!rrh the wi,nds 31fo, 1 

and nothmg made In vain. 
~ H.e. fmote the tiril-born of eaChlhir1t 

In Egypt that took reil, . 
He (pared there no thing living, 

the man nor yet the beafr. 

: 9 He did li~e:-vire fl:lew wonders great 
, on their mhabltants, . 

Upon king Pharaoh, and al·lO-
· on his fevere fervants. . . 

O What a happy thing it is." : 10 HeJmote then many natfons, and 
and joyful for to fee, ..._ . ,dtd ~reat and wondrous things. 

Brethren to dwell together in He hkc:wlfeJlew the mightiefr 
friendlhip and unity! and chlefeft of their kings;. . . . 

z 'Tis like the precious ointment that t I Sehon king of the Amorites, 
,was pour'~ on Aaron's head, . and Og king of Bafln· 

Which from IllS bcanl down to the tkirts . He flew allo the. kingdoms ~U 
of his rich garments fpread. that were of Canaan· . . 

3 And as the lower ground cloth drink 1 Z And ga~e their land to'ifrael . 
the dew of Hermon hill an heritage to be, 

And Sion with his liIver droPs . To lfrael his people and . 
the fields wi'th fruit dQth fill. to their pofterity. 

4 Ev',:, fo the Lord doth pOl:lr o~ them <J'.he Seumd Part. 
IllS blcffings manifold T 

W hof~ hearts and mil1ds fincerely do 13 by N 3!Ue /hall ,ilill en,dlrre, an·d thy 
I k (" n. k . memonal hkewlfe 

t liS not la~L :e<:p and hold. Throughout all gener;tions ti'tat 
P SAL W· W are now, or (hall arife. . 

I • 134. . ' . ' . 14 T~e Lord mail furely will avenge-

BEHOLD, ::nrl have re~:lrd, IllS p~ople all with fpeed'; . . 
ye ferv:lOts of the Lord . And to hiS :ferv:mts he willlhe"w 

W ho i~ his,.ho~f~ by night do watch, . favour \0 time of need. 
. pr:lIf~ him WIth one accord. ' . . 15 The ~dols, of the heathen. which 

z LIft up yout hands) on high are In the coails and lands 
u':!to his holy phce, ' Of filver and of 'gold 'they be ' 

~nd &.'ve the Lord his praifes due, ~he work' ev'n of men's hands; 
hiS benefits embrace ' . 16 1 hey have thc:ir mouths, but cannot 

. 3 For why? the 'Lord ou~ God . A d a7
d ers that hav'e no fight; (fpeak.,· 

wh~ heav'n and earth did fram~ n t l~y. lavc ears, but" not;hi~g heart. 
~oth Slon bIers, .;rnd wiJr preTcrve . ' theIr mouths are br~athleJs , quite .. 

fOf evermore'roe f:1tne'. . ' . 17, Whel'efor.e all they are Ii.ke to Jllem 

• 

that .fo . dQ ..fet, them fonh~ . 
. ; And , . 

• I . ,t 
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',P SAL M' , eXXXVI, CXXXVII. ',' 
.And likewire thore that in them truft, 

. or think they be ought worth. 
18 0 all ye hau(e of Hrael". 

. , 

fee that ye pralfc the Lore); . 
And ye that be of Aaron's houfc, 

praife him with onc :lccord. 

19 And ye that be of Levi's houfe, 
praife ye likewife the. Lord, 

All ye that fi01nd in awe of him., 
praife him with one accord. 

ao And out of Sion found his Jraife, 
the great prni(e of the Lor 

Who dwe/lelh in Jerufalem: 
praife him with one accord. 

PL A L. 13'6. N. 

PRAISE ye the Lord, for he is good, 
for his mercy enclureth for ever. 

%. Givepraife U'0I0 the God of gods. 
for his .mercy, &c, 

5 Give praife unto the Lord of lords; 
for his mercy, &c. 

... Who only doth great wondrous works ; 
for his mercy, &c. 

, Who by his wifdommade the heavens j 
for his mercy, &C. 

6 Who on the waters firetch'd the earth; 
for his mercy, &c. 

7 Who made great lights to ihineabroad, 
, for his mercy, &c. 
S The fun to rule the lightfome day, 

for his mercy, &c. 

9 The moon and fiars to ·rule the night j 
, for his mercy, &c . . 

J 0 Who Egypt fmote with the firft-bom j 
for his mercy, &c. 

I1 And Hrad brought out from thence, 
for his mercy, &c. 

u With mighty h:lnd and out-ftretch'd 
for his mercy, &c. (arm, 

13 Who cut the Red-fea in two parts j 
for his mercy, &c. 

14 And ffrae! m:lde to pafs through; 
for his mercy &c. · . 

I) And dro ..... ned Pharaoh and his hofi j , 
for his mercy, &c. 

,6 Through wildernefs his people led; 
for his mercy, &c. 

17 Who did fmite great and noble kings; 
for his mercy, &c. 

18 Yea, and alfo flew mighty kings; 
for his mercy, &c . 

. 19 Sehon king of the Amorites; 
for his mercy, &c. 

1&0 And Og the king of BaCan land; 
'. for his mercy, &c, 

2 [ A nd gave their l:lOd for heritage; 
for his mercy, &c. 

u Even to his fcrv:lnt IfraeJ ; 
for his mercy, &c. , 

%3 Remcmb'ring liS in lowefiate; 
for his mercy, &c. 

:t+ And from Orrrcifols refcu'd us; 
for hjs mercy, &c. ' 

2$ Wh~ siveth food unto ':l1I" fl-dh; 
for hiS mercy, &c. ' .' 

26 Praife ye the Lord of heilv'n above; 
for his merc)" &c. 

S 

Z'1 Give. thanks unto ~he Lord of lords; 
for his mercy endureth for everr : 

./blothtr OJlht fame, . by T. c. 

O Praife the Lord benign, 
whofe mercy ne'er decays ~ 

Give thanks :lOd praifes flng 
to God of gods always; 

For certainly, 
his mercies dure 

Both firm and fure 
eternally. 

z The Lord of lords praife ye, 
whore mercies ever dure: 

Great wonders only he . 
doth by his power fure: 

For certainly, &c. 

3 Which God omnipotent 
by his 'great wifdom he 

The heav'n and firmament 
did frame, as we may fee: . 

For certainly, &c. 

... Yea I he the heavy chargo 
o all the earth did lay 

Upon the wa:.ers large, 
remaining to this day; 

For cc:rtainl}', &C. 
s Great lights he made, for why" 

his mercy. lafts alway; 
The fun mott glorioully . 

to rule the lightfome day':. 
For cen:unly, &c. 

6 Alfo th~ moon fa clear, 
which Chineth in our fight,. 

And fiats that do appear 
to guide the d:lrkfotne night ;' 

.For cenainly, &c.· 

7 With grievous plagues and fore 
all ~gyPt fmote he then, 

The firlt-born lefs or more, 
he flew of beafis and men; 

For certainly, &c. 

8 And from amidfi their land' 
his Ifracl forth brought, 

Which he with mighty hand 
. and out· firetchc:d arm hath wrought: 

For cert;ainly, &c. 

9 The fea'he cut in two, 
which fiood up like a wall, 

And m:lde through it to go 
, his chofen children all: 

For certainly, &c. 

10 But overwhelmed then 
the haughty king Pharaoh, 

With his huge hofi of men 
and chariots :11 fa : 

For certainly, &c. 

It Who led through wildernefs 
his people fafe :lnd found j 

And for his love endlees , 
great kIngs he brought to ground. 

For ~ertainly, &c. • 

1 Z And with puiCfant hand ' 
Oew kihgs of mighty fame, 

As of the·i\moritcs land 
Sehon the king by rmne ~ 

For ceruinly,~. 

r 3 And Og, the giant-largc. 
of Bafan king alfo, 

Whore land for hcrirage 
he~ave his people to: 

. For certainly, &c' 

r + Even unto Ifrael 
his fervant dear I fay, 

That he therein might dwell, . 
and there abide alway : 

For certainly, &c. 
(s Who us remember'd wbell 

in our mofi low degr~ 
And fr~m oppre{fors then 

in fafety fet us free; 
For certainly~ &c •. 

16 Who doth all flefh with ,food . 
abundantly fupply;- . 

Wherefore let God moft good 
be "prais'd inceffantJy. 

For certainly 
his mercies dlJ're 

both firm and fure 
etem~l1y. 

P SAL . . 137. w. W. 

WHEN we did fit in Babyloll 
the rivers round about, 

'Then in remembr.ance of Sion 
. the tears for grief burft out. 

z We hang'd our harps':lnd inftruments 
the Willow-trees upon: 

For in that place men tor their ure 
bad planted many one • 

3 Then they to whom we pris'ners were 
, faid to us tauntingly, . 

Now let us hear your Hebrew fangs 
ami pleafant melody. 

... Alas! f.lid we, who can once frame 
his heavy heart to fing_ 

The praifes of our loving God~ 
'thus under a firange king r 

s But yet if 1 J eruf:llem 
out of my heart let fiide; 

Then let my fingers quite forget ' 
the warbling h:arp to guide: 

6 And let my tongue within my mouth 
be ty'd for ever f:lft, 

If I rejoice before I fee 
thy full deliv'rance paft. 

7 Therefore, 0 Lord, remember now 
the curfed noife and cry 

That Edom's fons againfi us made, 
when they rais'd our city. 

8 Remember, Lord, their cruel words, 
when with a mighty found . • 

They cried, Down, yea, down With It 
unto the very ground. . 

2 Ev'n fo filalt thou, 0 Babylon, 
. :It length to duft be brought; 

And happy filall that man be cal!'d, 
th:lt our revenJte hath wrought: 

10 Y d, bleffed ili:.li that mm be c31l'd~ 
that takes thy little ones 

And dailies them in pieces fm:lll 
againfi the very (lones., L 

. G:r. PSA • 



P S A't M CXXXVIII, CXXXIX, CLX, CXLI. " . . 
~Who evermore on me 'make war~ P SAL, 138. N. ' . 

T HEE will I praife with my whole 
my Lord my God,always; (heart, 

Even in.the prefence of th~ gods , 
1 wdl advance thy praIfe. ' 

S Towards thy 'holy temple I 
will look and worlhip thee; , 

And praifed in my thankful mouth . 
thy holy Name (hall be: ' 

3 Even for thy 10Ylng.kindnefs fake, 
and for thy truth with:!1 : ' 

For thou thy Name haft by thy word 
advanced over all. 

4 When I <lid call, thou heardeft me, 
and thou haft made alfo 

The power of increafed ftrength 
within my (oul to grow. 

S Yea, all the kings on earth {hall give 
praife unto thee', 0 Lord: ' 

For they of thy moll holy mOllth 
have heard thy mighty word. 

.' 6 They of the ways of God the Lord 
in finging {hall repeat; . 

Becaufe the glory of the Lord 
is fo exceeding great. 

, The Lord is high, but yet he doth 
the lowly man refpecr ; 

The prourl he knoYls far off, and them 
with fcorn he doth reject. 

~ Although in midft of trouble I 
do walk, yet thalJ I ftand 

Reviv'd by thee; for thou, 0 Lord, , 
will ftretch out thy right h;;nd, 

19 Upon the wrath of all my foes, 
and faved lhalJ 1 be 

By thy right hand; the Lord God will 
_I?erfcrm his work to me. 

10 Thy mercies laft for evermore: 
Lord, do me not forfake ; 

Forfake me not, who am the work 
which thy own hand did make. 

PS AL. 139. N. 

O Lord,thou haft metry'd and known, 
, my fitting down doft know, 
]),1 y rifing up and thoughts far off 
\ thou underftand'ft alfo. 
'2 My path, yea, and my bed likewife 

thou art about al w2y~, 
And by familiar cuftom art 

acquainted with my ways. 

. 3 No word is in my tongue, 0 Lord, 
that is not known to thee; 

Thou haft befet me round about, 
and laid thy hand on me. 

~ Such knowledge is too wonderful 
and paft my Ikiil to gain j 

It is fo high that 1 unto 
the fame cannot attain. 

S From thy all· (eeing Spirit then, 
Lord, '" hilll!:r (hal/ 1 go! 

Or whither (hall I flyaway 
from thy prefence alfo ? 

6 For if to heav'n loo climb up, 
10, thou art prefem there j 

In bell if 1 lie down below, 
,cv'n there thou doft 4p~car • . 

'7 Yca, let me take the morning wings, 
and let me go and dwell ' 

Ev'n in the very utmoft parts, 
where Rowing feas do fwell : 

S Yet certainly there alfo lhall . 
Thy hand me lead and gUide, 

And thy 'right hand {hall hold me fa ft, 
ana make me to abide. 

9 Or if I f3Y the darknefs (hall 
01roUc\' me quite from thy light, 

Ev'n then the night thnt is mon dark 
about me 010111 be light. ' 

10 The darknefs hideth not from thee, 
but night cloth (h ine 3S day ~ 

To thee the clarknefs and the light 
arc both alike alway. 

q'he Second Pari. 
11 For thou polfdfed haft my reins, 

and thou didfi cover me~ 
Within my mother's womb, when I 

WJS there inclos'd by thee. 
1% Thee will I praife; made fearfully 

and wondroufly I am ; 
Thy works are marvellous, right well 

my foul doth know the fame. ' 

, ;3 My bones they are not hid from thee, 
altho' in feeret place 

I have been made, and in the earth 
beneath I lhaped was .: 

t4,When 1 Wl1S formlefs, then thy eye 
faw me; for in thy book 

Were a:1 my members written, and 
nought after falhion took. 

15 The thoughts therefore of thee, ° 
how de3r are they to me! (God, 

And of them all, how very great 
tlle endlcfs nllmbers be 1 . 

16 If I could cpunt them, 10, their fum 
more than the f:lOd they be ; 

And whenfoever I awake 
I prefent am with thee. 

17 The wicked and ungodly thou , 
moft certainly wilt flay; 

Therefore now, all ye bloody men, 
depart from me away. 

18 Thefe are the men,O Lord,who fpeak 
moft wickedly of thee, 

And take thy Name in vain, becauCe 
thy enemies they be. 

19 Hate I not them that hate thee, Lord, 
and that in earnell wife? , 

Am I not gricved with all thofe 
that up againfl' thee rife? 

20 I hate them with a perfeCl: hate, 
ev'n 3S my utter foes: 

. Try me, 0 God, and know my heart, 
. my thoughts prove and difclofC!. 

21 Confider. Lord, if wickednefs 
in me there any be ; 

And in thy way, 0 God my guide, 
for ever lead thou me. 

PS A L. 14-0, N. 

L ORD, fave me from the evil man 
and from his pride and '-pile, 

Aud from all thofe 011(0 who do 
in viole~e deli$.ht: 

their tongues, 1o, they ha~e ~het 
Like ferpents; u~derneath dlelr lips 
. is adders pOI{on fet. , ' . 
3 Keep me, 0 Lord~ f~om wicked hands, 

o prcferve me to abide . " 
Free from the cruel man that means . . 

to caure my fteps to /lide. 
4- The prolld have laid a (nare for me, . 

and they have fpread a net . ' 
With cords in my pathway, and gms i 

for me alfo have fet. '. : 

5 Therefote I f.1id unto the Lotd, 
thou, art my God alone, . ' 

Hear me therefore, 0 hear th~olcC ' 
wherewith I pray and moan. 

60 Lord my God, thou only art 
the firength that faveth me j 

My head in day of battle hath 
been cover'd ftill by thee. ' 

7 Let not, 0 Lord, the wicked have , : 
the end of his defirc, 

Perform not his ill thoughtt, left he i' 

with pride be fet on fire .. ' 
8 Of them that compafs me about, " 

the chiefcft of them all, 
Lord, let the milchief of their lips 

upon their own heads fall ; 

9 Let coals fall on them, let the~bc : 
caft il1' confuming flame, 

And in deep pit, that never they , . 
may rife out of the f.1me. 

10 For no backbi ters /11311 on earth . 
be fet in fhble pl ight: 

And evil to dcftrucrion ftjll 
lhall hunt the cruel wight 

11 I know the Lord th' affhcred will. ~ 
revenge and judge the poor: • 

Thejull {hall pra ifethy Name, and {hall 
dwell with thee ~vermore. 

PS AL. 141; N. ' 

O Lord, upon thee do I call" , 
then hafte thee unto me, 

And hearken thou unto my voice '. 
when I do cry to thee: 

2 As !ncen(e let my pray'rs ililI be
dlreCi:ed in thy eyes, 

And the uplifting of my han~s 
an evening facrifice. ' 

3 For guiding of my mouth, ° Loret, 
(et thou a \\Catch before, 

And :tlfo of my moving lips, , 
o Lord, keep thou the door. 

... That 1 lhollld wicked works commit 
incline thou not my heart, 

With i'Il men of their delicatcs, 
Lord, let me eat no p:lrt. 

5 But let the righteous fmite me, Lord,. 
f?r that is good for me ; , 

, Let hlln reprove me, -and the fame , 
a precious oil Iha 11 bc. 

6 Such fmit ing (hall not break my. head., 
the time (halllhortly f~ll, 

Wh~n I lhall in thei r mifery 
make-prayers for them all. 

7 And when in ftony places down. 
thdrjudges {hall !be ca ft, , 

. 'Then. 

0' 
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PS 'ALM CXLII, CXLiII, CXLIV, CXLV. 
Then /hall they he:lr my-words, becilure 

they have a plcafant talk 
8 Our bones :tbo\\! the pit's mouth are 

all fcattered, and found . . 
As when one break$!th ;md cloth hew 

the wood upon the ground. 
9 But, 0 my Lord and God, my ' eyes 

do look up Unto thee. 
In thee is all my Iruft, let' not 

my foul forfaken be. . 
10 Kee~ and prefcrve me from the fnare 

which they for me have laid • 
And from the gi~. of wicked tne~ 

whereof 1 ant1fraid. ' 
.a I The wicked' into their own nets 

together let them fall 
While! do by thy help efc~pe 

the danger ot them all. 

PS AL. 14-2, N. 

UNTO the Lord God with m~ voice 
.I did fend ?ut my cry, . 

And with my fir310ed voice unto . 
the Lord God prayed I : 

':I My meditation in his fight 
t? pour 1 did not (pare, 

And In the prefcnce of the Lord 
my trouble did declare. 

3 Altho' perplexed was my foul, . 
my path was known t~:thee: . 

In way where I diJ walk. a fnare 
they Oily laid for me. 

of. I look'd and view'don my right hand, 
but none there would me know; 

All refuge failed me, and for 
my foul none care did thow. 

S Tllen c.ried I to l.lee and faid, 
o Lord, my hope thou art, 

And in the land of the living 
my portion and my pan. 

(, Hear now my cry, for 1 am brour,ht 
full low, deliver me 

From them that do me perfecute, 
for me too ftrong they be : . 

j That I may praife thy N:Jme, my foul 
from prifon, Lord, bring OUt: 

When thou art good tu me, lhejuft 
{hall compals me about. 

F SAL. 14-3. N. 

LORD hear my pray'r and my com
which I do make to thee, Gplaint 

And in thy native truth :Jnd in 
thy jullice anfwer mc. 

~ In judgment with thy fervant, Lord, 
o enter not :11 all: 

For jufiify'd be in thy fight 
not onc that liveth (hall. 

.3 The enemy purfu'd my foul, 
my life to ground hath thrown · 

And laid me in the dark lik.e them 
th3t are to grave ~one down: 

of Thercfvre my fpirit m me is 
in great perplexity, 

:Mr he:lrt within me is alfo 
affliaed gricvouOy. 

S Yet I record time paft, and on· 
thy .\'tOdr.9 Lmediule~ 

Ye a, 1 do mufe upon the works 
that thy hands have create. 

6 To thee, 0 Lorc{ my God, do r 
firetch forth my craving hands j 

My foul delireth after thee 
as do the thirlly lands. 

? Hear me with fpeed, my fpirit fails, 
.hlde not thy face, left I 

Be like to them that in the pit . 
fink down, and there do lie. 

8 Let me thy loving-kindne(s in 
the morning hear and know, 

For in thee is my truft, thew me 
the way that I thould go. 

9 For unto thee I lift my foul, 
o Lord, deliver me 

From all mine enemies, for J . 
have hid myfelf with thee. 

10 Teach me to do thy ~il1, forthou, 
thou art my God 011 way, 

Let thy good fpirit 10 the land 
of mercy me convey. 

It For thy' Name's fake with quick'mng 
alive (fo thou me make, (grace 

And out of trouble bring my foul, 
e~en ' for thy ju/lice fake; 

u And of thy mercy flay my foes, 
let them de/lroycd be 

That do opprefs my foul, for I 
a fervant am :0 tbee. 

'p SAL. 1#. N. 

B~efi be the Lord, my llrength that 
Infirue\: my hands to fight, (doth 

The Lord that doth my fingers frame 
to battle by his might. 

z He is my hope, my fort, and tow'r, 
deliverer and fhield; 

In him I truft, my people he 
fubdues to me to yield. 

3 0 Lord, what thing is man that him 
thou dofi fo highly prize! 

0: (on of man, that upon him 
thou thinkell in fuch· wife' 

.. Man is but like to vanity, 
fo p3fs his days to cnd, 

As fleeting fhade. Bow down, 0 Lord, 
the heav'ns, and thence defcend ; 

) The mountains touch, and they thall 
cafi forth thy light'nings flame,( fmoke, 

And (catter them; thy arrows fhoot, 
con(ume them with the (ame. 

6 Send down thy haRd from heav'n 
o Lord~ deliver me. (above, 

Take me from waters great, from·hand 
of ftrangers fet me free; 

7 Whofe fubtil mouth of vanity 
with flatt'ring words doth treat 

And their right hand is a right hand: 
of fallhood and·deceit. 

S A new fong will 1 flng to thee, 
o God the Lord moft high~. 

And on a ten.ftring'd lute alfo 
prai(e thee moll joyfully. 

9 Ev'n he it is that only gives. 
deliverance to kings: 

Un:o his [ervant Davlo help 
from. hunful fword. h~ brings .. 

10 From llrangers hand I me (av"i ,rut 
wh?Ce .mouth talks vanity, (thidd, 

And their fight hand!s a right hand . 
of gude and fublllty. 

, r That fo our fons may be as plants . 
. which ~rowing youth doth rear. 
Our daughters as carv'd corner-none,,. 

like to a palace fair; 
.1 z Our prners full, and plenty m:ly . 

of fundry fortS be found; 
Or lheep hring thoufands, in .our fircet.s. 

ten thou(ands may abound: 
'3 Our oxen be to labour fir~ng,' 

that none may usjnvade ; 
No goings out there be, nQr crie$ 

within our fireets be made. 
' .. The p:ople happy are .that with" 

{uch bldlings great are fior'd ;
Yea, bldfed all Ihe "peopll\ are 

whofe God is God the' Lord. 

.' P S A' L: 14-5. N. . 

T HEE willll3ud,myGod:lOd King,. 
and blefs thy Namc alway; . 

For ever will I praife-the fame~ : 
and blcfs thee day by day. 

% Great is the Lord, mofi: worthy prair~ 
his greatnefs none can reach: 

From race to race they {hall thy works
. praife, and thy power preach. 

3" I of thy glorious Maje/ly 
the beauty will r~cord, 

And meditate upon thy works 
moll wonderful, 0 Lord: 

+ And they 'hall of thy pow'r, and of. 
thy faithful ae\:s declare; 

And I to pub/ilh all abroad 
thy greatnefs will not fpart. 

S And they into the mention fhalf 
bre3k of thy goodnefs great, 

·And 1 aloud thy righteoufnefs 
in finging will repeat. 

6 The Lord our God mofi gracious is: 
and merciful alfo, 

Of great abounding mercy,. and • 
to anger he is How. 

. 7 Yea. good to all ; and :Ill his \vorks 
his mercy doth exc~~d ; 

Lo, all thy WOI k .. do pr3ifc: thee, Lord~. 
. and honour thee indeed. 

a Thy faints do bids thee, and they cr.: 
thy kingdom's glory fhow, 

And blau thy pow'r, to oufe the fOM' 
of men the fame to know: 

, " 

crbe Suond Part. 
9 And of thy kingdom's majefiy 

do fprcad the glorious praife, 
Thy kingdom, Lord, a kingdom is 

that doth endure alwars-; 
to And thy do~inion through each ;1&0' 

endures without decay; 
The Lord upholdeth them that f;l1l, 

their fliding he doth fia}', 

I.' The eyes of all do wait on thee" 
thou doft them all relieve, . 

And thou' to each fufficing food· 
infeafon.due don. give •. 
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F 'S A L M cxt VI, CXL VII, C)CL VI!'I, C'X:LrX. 
. ' t ' 

U Tho:.1 orsnell 'thy plenteous hand. 
·and bounreo\lfiy cloth fill 

All things whatever that do live 
with gifts of thy good will. 

13 The Lord is jufi in all his ways, 
hIs works are hol}' all, . 

And he is near all thole that do 
. in :ruth upon him call. 
'''' Hc the ddires of all them 

that hea.r him w,1I fulfil, 
And he will hear them when they cry, 

and fave them :tll he will. 
I S The Lord pr~[erves all thofe to him 

that bear a loving heut; 
Dut he all them that wicked are 

will utterly fubvert. . 
J6 My thankful mouth Ollllg!adly (peak 

the praifcs of the Lord: 
All fleth to praife his holy Name 

for ever thall accord. 

P SAL. 146. J. H. 

M y foul, pr3ife thou the Lord always, 
• my God I will confc:fs ; 

WhIle bre;lth and li(e prolong my days 
my tongue no tllne (hall ceafe. 

. :t Trufi not in worldly priOl:es then, 
though -they abound in wealth j 

Nor in the fons of monal men, 
in whom there is no health. 

J For why? their brcath doth (oon dc-
to earth anon they fall, (parr, 

And then the counfe/s of their heart 
decay and perith all. 

• B/effed and happy are all they 
whom Jacob's God doth aid, 

And he whofe hope doth not decay, 
but on the Lord is fiaid: 

S Who made the eartb and waters deep, 
the heav'ns mofi high withal; 

Who doth his word and promife keep 
in truth, and ever lhall. . 

6 \\'ith right always deth he proceed 
for fuch as fufft:r wrong, 

The poor and hungry he doth feed, 
and loofe the fetters llrong. 

7 The Lord doth fend the blind their 
the lame to limbs fell ore ; (light, 

He loveth all that are upright, 
and ju(t men evermore: . 

8 He doth defend the fatherJe(s, 
and {hangers fad in heart, 

He frees the widow (ram diarefs, 
and ill men's ways fubvert. 

., The Lord thy Gocf eternally, 
o Sion, lliJIlhall reign, 

In time of all potleriry 
for ever to remain. 

.p $ A'L. 147. N. 

PRAISE ye the Lord, for it is good 
unto our God to (jng ; 

}o'or it is ple:lfant, and to praife 
it is a comely rhing. 

2 The Lofd his own Jerufalem 
he buildeth up alone, 

And the difpers'd of Hrael 
doth gather into onc. 

3 He heals the brokeh in the!r' he3rt, 
their fores lip doth he bmd ; 

He counts the number of the fiars, 
and names them in their kind. 

'" Great is the Lorel, great.is his pow'r, 
his wifdom infinite; . 

The Lord relieves the meek, and throws, 
to ground the wicked wight. 

S Sing unto God the Lord with praife, 
Ullto thc Lord rejoice, 

And 10 our God upon the harp 
advance your tinging voice. 

6 He covers heav'n with clouds, and for 
the earth prep3reth rain, 

And 011 the mountains he doth make 
the gl :Ifs to grow again. . 

7 He gives to bea{ls their food, and to 
YOllng ravens when they cry: 

His plcaCule not in (lrength of horfe, 
nor in m:m's legs doth lie. 

S But in :.Ill thofe that do him fear 
the Lord hath no ddight, 

And fuch as do attend upon 
his mercy's (hilling light. 

crhe Second ParI. 

9 0 praife the Lord, Jerufalem, 
thy God, 0 Sion, praiCe; 

For he the bars hath torged thong 
wherewith th y gates be flays j 

10 Thy children in thee he hath ble(t, 
and i,l thy borders he 

Doth feule peace, and with the flour 
of wheat he fiIJeth thee. 

I1 And his command Jikewife upon 
the earrh he fendeth out; 

Alfo his word with fp~edy courfc 
. doth fwiftly run about. . 
r z He giveth fnow like wool, and froft 

like athes fcatters wide; 
Like morfels calls his ice: the cold 

thereof who can abide 1 

13 He fendet!1 forth his mighty word, 
and melteth them again; 

His wind he makes to blow, and then 
the waters flow amain. 

14 The doctrine of his holy word 
to Jacob he doth thaw, 

His {latutes and his judgments he 
gives Ifrael to know. 

15 With any nation hath he not 
fa dealt, nor have they known 

His feeret judgments: ye therefore, 
praife ye the Lord alone. 

P $ A. L. 148. J. H. 

G· lYE laud unto the Lard, 
from heav'n that is fa high, 

Praife him in deed and word 
above the (tarry iky; 

And alfo ye, 
his angels all, 

Armies royal, 
praife joyfully. 

% Praife him both moon and fun, 
which are fo clear and bright i 

The fame of you be do~~~: 
ye glittering {l3rs of 1Igl~t:· .. 

And yet no lefs,. . 
,... . . ye heall~ns fair, • ' 

Ctouds of the air, . . :; 
his praiCe expre(s. 

3 For at his word they were 
. .' all formed as we fee, 

At his voice did appe3r 
all things in tllcir degree~ 

Which he fet f3ft ; 
to them he m::tde . . 

A law and .trade 
alwa~ls to laft. 

, . 

f Extol and praife God's Name 
on e:lrth ye dragons fell ; 

All deeps, do ye the fame, . 
for it becomesyoll well j 

The fame do ye; 
,fire,. hail, ice).fnow. 

And ·llorms that blow 
at his decree . .. 

, The hills and mountains 'all, 
and trees that fruitful are, 

The cedars great and tall, 
his worthy praiCe declare j , 

Bc;alis and cattle, .. 
yea, birds .of wing" . . _ 

And worms creeping,l . . 
that on earth dwell. ' ' " 

6 A!I kings b?th great and (mall,. 
with all their pompous train i 

Princes and judges all, 
that in the world remain. . 

Exalt his Name;.. ' . . . " 
. young men and maids, 

Old men and babes, 
. do ye the fame. 

7 For his Name lhall we prove,' 
to be moll: excellent, , 

Whore praife is far above . 
the earth and firmament: " . 

For fure he lhall 
, exalt with blifs 
The horn of his, 

rind help them all. 

S His faints all thall forth tell 
his praife and worthinefs, . 

The (ons of IfraeJ, 
each one both more and lefs : 

And alfo they 
that with good will 

His words fulfil, 
and him obey. 

P '$ A L. 149. N:. 

SING ye unto the Lord our God 
a new rejoicing long, 

And let the praife of him be heard 
bis holy faints among. 

2 Let Hrael rejoice in God, 
'and praifcs to him ling: 

And let the feed of Sion be 
. moll joyful in their King: 

, . 

3 Let them . found praife with voice of 
unto his his holy Name, (lute 

And with the timbrel and the harp 
fing praifes to the fame. 

.. 
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J7eni Creator. ' re Dettm. 'Ibe Lord'.f Prayer. G/oria Patri. 
, ... For why? the Lord his plea(ure all 

hath in his people Jet; . 
And by dcliv'rance he will rai(e 

, tlle meek to glory , great. 

~ With glory and with honour now 
let" all his faints rejoice; , 

Aloud upon their beds al(o , 
advance their finging voice. 

6 And in their mouths let be the high 
pr~i(es of God the Lord, 

And in their hands Iikewife a. {harp 
and a two-edged fword: 

? To plague the Ileathen :mcl correa 
, the people with their hands: 

, VENI CREATOR. 

COME,. HoJy Gholt, eternal God, 
proceeding from above, 

Both trom the r 'ather and the Son, . 
the God of peace and love: 

:t Vifit our minds, and into us 
thy heav'nly grace infpire; 

That truth and godlinefs we may 
purfue w,th tull ddire. 

'-, Thou art the very comforter 
in all grief and diltrc(s: 

The heav'nly gift of God moft high, 
which no tongue can exprefs: 

... The fountain 'land the living fpring 
of joy celeftlal; 

The fire fo bright, the love'(o (weet, ' 
and unClion {piritual. 

5 Thou in thy gifts art manifold, 
whereby Chrift'sChurch dothftandj 

In fa.ithful hearts writing thy law, 
the finger of God's hand. 

() According to thy promife made, 
thou giveft fpeech with gr:lce; 

That through thy help God's praifes may 
refoulld in ev'ry place. 

7 0 Holy Uho{t, into our fouls 
fend down thy heav'nly light; 

Inflame our hearts with. fervent love 
, to ferv!: Gcd day and night. 

SOur weaknefs firengthell and confirm, 
which feeble is and frail, 

That neither devil, world, nor fleCh, 
againft us may prevail. 

9 Our enemies put (ar from U9, 
and help us to obtain 

Peace in our heal1s with ,God and man, 
I the bcft and trueft gain: 

10 And grant, ° Lord, that thou being 
our leader and our guide, 

We may ~klpe the (nares of fin, ' 
and never from thee !lidc. 

u Such mea(ures of thy pow'rful grace 
grant, Lord, to us, we pray; 

That thou may'fi be our Comforter 
at the laft dreadful day. ' 

I % Of {triCe, and all diffention, Lord, 
do thou uifToh'e the bands, 

Anc knit the knots of peace and love , , 
throughout all chriRian Janus. 

J J Grant I1S the grace that we may know 
the Fathei'of:ui might; 

To bind their Rately kings in chains, 
their lords in iron bands: 

8 To execute on them the doom 
that written was before: 

This honour 311 his faims (hll1 have; 
pr:life ye the Lord therefore. . 

P SAL. 150; N, 

YIELD unto God the mighty Lord' 
prili(e in his holinefs ; 

And in the firmament of hi' 
great pow'r praife him no lefs. 

z Advance his Name, and praife him in 
his mighty aCl~ illways; 

'l'bc END of the PSALMS. 

According to his excellence. 
• and greatnefs give him praife. 

3 His praifes ~ith the princely noire 
, of founding trumpets blow,; 

~ralfe lum upon the viol, and 
upon the harp alfo: ' 

4 Praif~ him with timbrcl.:md with fla,te; ' 
org .. ns and virginals, 

With founding cymbals praire ye him" 
' pra ife him wi.th loud ,cymbal,. 

S Whatever hath the bendit 
of breathing, praife tbe Lord,. 

To praife his great and holy Name- . . 
agree with one accord. ' 

... .. . ' 
. i! 

That wc of his beloved Son And in eternal glory. fet : 
may gain the blifsful' fight: . " them wi,h thy faints moll gooop. 

'4- And that we may with p~rfeCl faith u 0 Lord, do thou thy people (ave~ . • 
always acknowledge thee, blefs thy inherilance; 

The Spirit of Father 3nd of Son, Lord) govern them we pray chee, anc1 
one God in perfons thre~. . . tor ever them advance. ' . 

'l'he Song of S. Ambrofo, tailed 
Te Deum. ' 

, WE praife thee, God, and thee con-
the only Lord to be; (fefs 

And as eternal Father all 
the earth cloth worChip thee. " 

z To thee 'all Angels cry, the heav'ns 
and all the powers therein; 

To thee inceffantly do cry 
Cherub and Seraphin. 

3 0 holy, holy, holy, Lord, 
of SOIbaoth Lord the Got! ; 

Through heav'n and earth thy praife is 
and glory all abroad . (fpread 

".. Th' ApoCHes glorious Com{>:lDY 
yield praires unto thee; 

The prophets goodly fellowfilip 
praire thee inceCfanlly. 

5 The noble and viClorious holl 
. of martyrs found lhy praife; 
The holy Church throughout the world 

: acknow!edge thee alw:lYs. 
6 Father of endleCs MajeCly 

. they uo acknowledge Ihee; 
,And Chrifi thy honourable, true~ 

and only Son to be; , 
7 The Holy Ghoft the Comforter: 

of Glory thou art King, 
o Chrift, and of the Father art 

the Son everlafting. 
8 When Cinful man's dec:ly in hand 

thou tookeft to reftore, 
I To be inclos'd in virgin'S womb 
, thou c1idft not, Lord, abhor. 
9 When thou of death hadft ov~rcome 

the Ol:Jrpners tbrough thy might, 
Heav'ns kingdom thou didft open fet 

to ea'Ch believing wight. 
10 In glory of the Father thou 

doft fit on G,od's right hand: 
We truft thlt thou, Chalt come our 

our caufe [0 underfiand. (J udge, 
r r Lord, help thy (cl'vants whom theu 

bought with thy precious blood i (haft 

'3 We magnify thee day by day, '" 
always world without end; 

,And do adore thy holy Name: 
vouchfafe us to defend ' 

r"..' From fin this day: ' have' mercy~ " 
have mercy on us all; (Lord, : 

And on us, as we truft in thee, 
. ~ord, let thy mercy fall . 
r sO Lord, I have repofed an ' 

mv confidence in thee,; 
Therefore let no confounding flume-
. my porrion ever be. 

'I'he Lord's Rraytr, or Pater-nofter_, 

OUR Fat'her whichin heaven art, ' . 
Hallowed be thy Name; . 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done-
in ealth, even as the fame 

z In heaven is, Give us, ° Lord~ 
our daily breOld this dlY; 

As we forgive our debtors, 10 
forgive our dd:ts we pray. 

3 Into temptation lead us not, 
, from evil keei> llS free j 

For kingdom, power, and glory i. 
. tlune to eternity, 

GlGria Pal,i. 
To Father', Son, and Holy Ghoft,. · 

all glol y be therefore; 
As in beginning was, is now, 

and (hall be evermore. 
./lllo/hir. 

To Father, Son, and Holy GhoA,. 
immoml glory be; 

As W3S, and is, and Chltl be fiill,. 
to all ctern i ty. ' 

.d.J Ve}ti Creafor. 
All glory to the Trinity, 

that is of mighties moft, 
To God the living.Father, ::lOd 

the Son and Holy GhoCl'; 
As it hath been in all the time 

that hath been heretofore, 
As, it is now, and fo {hall be 

hencefonh for evermore. 



.. 

ATABLEOFTHE 

A PCalm 

A LL laud and praife with heart 30 

All people hearken and give ear 49 
Attend my people to my law 78 
Among the princes men of might 8: 
All people that on earth do dwell 100 

B 

Pfalm 
Lord God of health, the hope and (by 88 
Lord, unto thee I make my. moan 130 

Lord, fave me from the eVil man 140 . 

Lord hear my prayer 143 , M 
My (hepherd is the living Lord . 23 

Re light and glad, in God rejoice 
BlcfI'ed are they that perfeCl: are 
B1cffed art thou that fearell God 
Behold and have regard 
Blell he the Lord my llrength 

D 

My heart doth take in hand 4S 
S I My foul to God !hall give good heed 6: 

119 My Lord my God, in all dill:rers 7 1 

128 My foul give praire unto the Lord l01 

134 My foul: praire the Lord 10,," 
IH My foul, praife thou the Lord always 146 

o 

N 
Do not, 0 qod, refrain thy tongue 83 Not unto us, 

E Now lfrae1 
E·xceptthe Lord the houfe doth build 127" 

G 

Lord, not to us 

o Lord, how are my foes increas'd 3 
Give to the Lord, ye potentates %9 0 God that art my righteoufnefs 4 
Grudge not to fee the wicked men 37 0 Lord my God, I put my trull: 7 
Great is the Lord, 48 0 God our Lord, how wonderful 8 
God, fave me for thy holy Name 54 0 Lord, sive ear'to my jufl caufe 17 
Give praifes unto God the Lord 10S 0 God, my Clrength and fortitude 18 
Give thanks unto the Lord our God 107 0 Lord, how joyful is the king % I 

Give laud unto the Lord 148 0 God,mr God, wherefore doCl thou zz 
H 0 Lord, put my trull in thee ,3 I 

Our ears h3ve heard our fathers tell 44 
Help, Lord, for good and godll men 12 0 Lord, cOlllider my difl refs 5 I 
H.ow long wilt thou forget me, Lord 13 0 God, give ear and flpeedily H 
Have me/Cy on me, Lord, afler 5' r r k 
llave mercy, Lord, on me 1 pray 56 0 Lord, thou didll us dean lorla e 60 
Have mercy on us, Lord 67 0 God, my God, I early feek 63 
How 1)leafant is thy dwelling place. 84 0 Lord, unto my voice give CJr 6.J. o God; to me take heed 70 
He thJt within the fecret place " 9 1 0 God, the Gentiles do invade i9 
lliar thou O1y pray'r, 0 ,Lord" , ' 10% 0 Lord,thou doll revenge all wrong 9+ 

I , 0 come let us lift up our voice 9S 
Incline thine ~ars, o. tord, ancllet 5 0 f1ng ye now unto the Lord 9 3 
In God the: Lord [ pUI my trull 11 0 God, my heart prepared is 108 
J n trouble and adverfity %0 0 all ye nations of the worlll 117 
1 lift my heart 10 thee % 5 0 give ye thJnks to God the Lord I 18 
I will give laud and honour both 34 0 thou that in the heav'ns doll dwell 123 
1 fJid, I will look to my ways 39 Oft they, now Ifrael mly fay 1%9 
I waited long and fought the Lord 40 0 Lord, 1 am not puft in min:l 131 

1 udge and defend my caufe, ° Lord 43 0 what a happy thin$ it is /33 
1 with my voic;e to God did cry 77 0 praifc the Lord,pralfe ye his name 13 S 
It is a thing bOlh good :lI1d meet 9% 0 laud the Lord benign 136 
In God the Lord be glad and light 100 0 Lord, thou hall me try'd 139 
I mercy will and judgment (jng 10/ 0 L :ml, upon thee do I call 141 
In fpeechlefs filence do not hold 109 P 
I love the Lord, bcc:lUfe the voice 116 Put me not to rebuke, 0 Lord 
In trouble and in thrall 1%0 Pra!fe ye the Lord, for he is goo<i 
I lift l1'1y eyes to Slon hill IZ 1 Pralfe ye the Lord, for he is good 
I did in heart rejoice 'J Z% Praife ye t.he Lord, for it is good 

L ' R 
Lord, in thy wrath reprove me not 6 
Lord, keep me, for I trull in thee r" 
Lord, be my judge, 26 
Lord, pleJdmy caure again!l my foes 3 ~ 
Like astheh:md0thpaflland bray 4Z 
Let God arife, and then his f()e~ 68 
Lord,give thy judgments t) the King 72 
Lord, bow thy ear to my rcqu!fr ,85 

Regard, 0 Lord, for I complain 6, 
Remember David's troubles, Lord r 3: 

S 
Sencl aid and fave me from my foes )9 
Save me,O God, and that with fpeed 69 
Sing ye with praife unto the Lord 98 
Such as in God the Lord do trull: 135 
Sing ye unto the Lord our God I f9 

T Pfalm: 
The m:m is bJerl: that hath not le nt I 
There is no God, do foolj(h men 14-
The heav'ns and finnament on high 19 
The Lord is only mLfupport . 2] 
The earth is all the ord's.· 24-
The Lord is both my health and light 27 
Tnou art, 0 Lord, mr filength . 28 
The man is ble!l, whole . . 3 Z 
The wicked by his works unJufr. ,36 
The man is bJeCl that doth prOVide 4- r 
The Lord is our defence and aid. +6 
The mighty God 50-

, The Gpd of gods,. t~e L?rd. . .)0 
Tht! fooli(h man wlthm IllS heart 53 
Take pity' for thy eromife fake 57 
Thy pralfe alone,O Lord,doth reign 6,. 
Truly the Lord is very good . 73 
To thee, 0 God,will we give thanks 7 S 
To all that now in ]udah dwell 76 
Thou (hepherd that d,?ll Ifrael keep 80 
Thou han been merCiful mdeeu ' 85 
That city (hall full well endure 37 
To ling the mercies of the Lord 89 
Thou,Lord,hafl been our furedefence 9~ 
The Lord doth reign, and clothed is 93 
The Lord doth reign for which ' 97 
The Lord cloth reign," altho' at it 99 
The Lord did fay unto myLorcl I/O 

The man is blert who God doth fear 1 I Z 
Thofe that do place their confidence 1%, 
Thee will I praife . 138 
Thee will I laud; my GoJ and King IH 

U ' 
Unto the Lord God' with my voice " 14:2" 

\V 
\-VllY did the Gentiles tumultsraife % 

With heart and mouth to thee, , 9 
\Vhat is the caufe that thou, 0 Lord 10 
Within thy tabernacle, Lord . . 15 
Why doll thou tyrant bOJll: abroad 5% 
'V~\y art thou, Lord, fo long from us 74-
W trh heart I do accord . I 11 

When Ifrael by God's command 114 
When that the Lord . .'. 126 

When we did fit in Babylon 13 i 
y 

Yye right,eouls\ in, thhe Lord rejoice ,,3 
e peop ea WJ[ one ac.::orcl +7 

. Ye rulers that are put in trllll . 5~ 
Ye men on earth in God rejoice 66 
Ye ~hilclren which do ferve the Lord 1 f 3 

, Yield unto God the mighty Lord 15Q 

,Thtft arl at the end if thl Pfalms • . 

f/m; C;'ta~or, &r,. , 
The Song of S. Ambroft',called 'Tt DCtlUJ. 

Th~ Lord's Prayer. 

Gbr;R Pair;. 

. ... , . 
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